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BY THE GRACE: OF GOD, 
King of Great « Britaine, France, ApS 

Le ‘si i re Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Se ‘ heh es 
Ci) 

rs its Peay 

PEEO.t 113 PUUi31G 

Norn - cis # iho. ¢ 1 bres se ns ra vaaiste! 
Pe ‘yank et G tu 

ae it pleapé your Mof Excellent Maatns? : 

GAL FHI; He whole Body of ,the Natural | 
= if a | | PANE : Hiftory, either’ def ‘ned’ or writ-|| 
a Keg ps ten, by the late Seid Vifcount | 

Stg| he < 2S. ‘efiban, was dedicated to your}, 
2 CX =} y eM ajefty, in his Book De Ventis, | ad tey Y 

4 J 

io = about fouryears paft, whenyour)) | ik 
| ify was’ Prince : So as there needed 

no new Dedication of this Worke , but on- | 
| lyi inall humblenefs, co let your eM ajefly know, it |) 

is yours, Jtistrue, ifthat Lord had lived, your | 

Mojefly, eve long,had been inveked, tothe Pro- 

‘tection of another Hiflory, whereof, not ACatures | 

3 -| Kingdom, as in this, but thefe of your Mayefties, | a 

dpa 8 Chel ee oo ee - Cdaring Wo ey 



(during the Time and ‘Kaigne of King Henry aie 
o 

the Eighth) had been. the Subje@ ; Which} 
finceit died under the Defignation meerely, 
there is nothing left, but your eM agefiies| a. 
Princely Goodnefs, gracioufly to accept of} 

|the Undertakers Heart, and Intentions; who| 
pwas willing to have parted, fora while, with} 
his Darling Philofophie, that he might have at-| 
tended your Royall Commandement, _ in that} 
other Worke. Thus much I have been bold in 
all lowlinefs to. reprefent unto your Mayjeffie,| 
as one that was trufted with his Lorajbips| 
Writings, eventothelaft. Andasthis  orke at-| 
fectetly the Stampe of your Majeflics Real 
Protection, to make it more currant to the| — 
World, Sounder the Protettion of this Worke,| 
T prefume in all humblenefs to . SPREE Your| 

fer it up into | Majefties prefence, And to 
Y our Sacred Hands, 

Your MAFESTIES moft Loyal | 

and Devoted Subjef, | 

W. Ravvrex]} 
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avs 

age cy Aving lad the Honourto be continually with 
sca) fa my Lord, incompiling of this Yorke, And 

fa; tobe employed therein, 1 have thought it 
| ns notatnr{s, (with His Lordfhips good leave} 

gj &; atid liking, ) for the better fatisfadion of 
a5 VSS thofe that “thal: read it, to make known 
fomewhar of his Lotdiliips Intentions, touching the Ordering, 

jand Publifhing of thefame, I have heard hic Lordfhip often 
| fay. chat if hethouldhave ferved the glory of his own Name,he 
had been better notto have publiflied this Na will Hiffory: For 
it may feem an indigefted Heap of Particulars, And cannot 

have that Lufre, which Books caft into Methods have: But 
that herefolved to preferre the goodof Men, and that which 
might beft fecure ir, before any thirg thar might have Relation 
to Himfelf, And he knew well) that therewas noother way 
open to unloofe Mexs mines, being bound, and (as itwere) | 
Maleficiate, by the Charmes of deceiving Notions, and 
Theories; and thereby made Impotenr for Generation of 
Works; Bat onely no where to depart from the Senfe, and. 
clear Experience, But to keep clofe to it, efpcially in the 

|beginaing- Befides, this Natural Hiiterywasa Debt af his, 
being defigned and fet down forathird part of the Inflaurarion, 
Lhavealfo heard his £ ordthip difeourfe, that Men (no doubt ) 
willthink many of the Experiments contained in this Colledi. 
on, tobe Vulgar and Triviall: MeanandSordid,; Curiousand 
Fruitlefs- And therefore he wifheth, and they would have 
perpetually before their Eyes, what isnow in doing: And the 
difference betweenthis Natural Hiffory, andothers. Forihofe) 
Natural Hifforics, which are Extant, being gathered for ne 

| __jight! 
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lightand Ufe, are full of F pleafant Del ipholl ant Baca a 
| andatlea and feck after Admiration , Reaiies, sve 

But contratiwile, the Scope which Fis Lordfhip intendeth,} 
is to write fuch a Naturall Hiffory, as may be Fundamental | ve 

to theEredting and Building of atrue Philifophy: For the Il- 

hopeth by thismeanes, to acquit himfelf of that, forwhich he 
taketh Himfelfin a fort bound; Andthat is the A dvancement of 
Learning and Sciences. For having in this prefent Work Colle- | 
ed the Materials for theBuiluing; and in his Novum Crganum 

_ | (of which bis Lordfhip is yetto publith aSecond Part) fetdown | 
| the Inftruments and Direations for the Work; Men fhall now | 
be wanting to themfelves, if they raife not Knowledg to that 

, perfection, whereof the Nature of Mortall Men is capable. | 
And in this behalf, | have heard hisLordfhip {peak com. 
plainingly; ‘That his Lordfhip (who thinketh that he defer- 
vethto bean Archite&in this building ), fhould be forced to be) 
aWork-man, andaLabourer; And to dig theClay,: and burn} 
the Brick; And more then that, (according to the hard 
Condition of the J/ralices atthe latter end.) to gatherthe Straw 
;and Stubble, over-all the Fields, toburn . the Bricks. withall.| 

| Forhe knoweth, that except he dee nothing will be done: | 
Menarefo fertodefpife the meanes of theit own good. And 
as for the Bafene/s of many of the Experiments; As long asthey| 
be Gods Works, they are honowrable enough... An a for the | 

(Valgarnep> of theme 3 true Axiomes mult be drawn from plain. Ex; | | 
| | perience. and notfromdoubdulls. And his Lordthips courte is, 
\comake W ondersPlain, and, not Plainthings Wonders; And! 
l that Experience likewife muft be broken and grinded, and not| 
whole, or as it groweth;. Andforuie, hisLordthip hathofren | 
LidshisMouth, thetwo kinds of E Xperiments, Experimenta Fru,| 
Fy od,.and Experimenta Lucifera: Experiments of ufe, and Exh) — 
periments of Light: Andhereporteth himfelf, whetherhe were 
nova ftrange Man, that fhould think) that light hath’ no. fe, 

| alfes to adde unromany of the Experiments themlelves, fome 

Gloh -of the Caufes, that in the fucceeding Work of Interpre- 
ing Natwwe, and Framing Axiomes, all.things may be in more oF 

_ | readinels. ‘Andfor the Caufes herein by-himafligneds his Lord, 
! Me perfwaderh Himfelf, Me: aie farre| more certain, than 

| thofe | Di 

becéufe iebhts no Matter., . Further hisLordfhip thought good | i 

}lumination of Pthe Underfianaing, the ExtraGing of Axior nes, | | 

-|andthe producingof many NobleWorks, and Effeéts. For he 



— To the'Reader, 

thofe ite are rendred by Others; Not for any Excellency of his| ' 
sige » (as his: chordthip i is wont to fay) but in’refpea of, 

inuall ta) a with Natures avd Bxperience. He 
did confider lkewife, that by this Addition of Causes, mens 

| mindes ( which make fo much hafte to find out the Caufes of 
things; ) would not think themfelves utterly loft, in a vatt 

|| wood of Experience, but ftay upon thefe Cau/es, ( fuch as they. 
jare ) alittle, till true 4eiomes ‘may be more fully difcovered. 
1 have heard his Lordfhip fay alfo, that onegreatreafon, why he 

_|jwould not put thefe Particulars into any exa& Mevbod, 
‘@thoughthe that‘lookerl: attentively into\them, ‘fhall find that |- 
they havea fecret Order) was becaufe he conceived thatather 

_ [men would now think that they ‘could do'the Jike: And. fo 
Kgoonwith a further Colle@ions whichiiftke Methoahad been 
| pene, many would have defpaired to attain by Imitation. As 

| ffer Re Lordthips love of Order,.J can teferte any Man to his 
|Lordthips Latin Book, De Auigmentis Stientiarum:. which. (if 
pay, Judgment beany-thing' as written in| the Exadelt, Order, | ThisEpitte 
that: know shy Writing tobey I will coriclude with an ufuall that thonid 
| tfpexch othisLordhhips, That this Woik of his Natural Hifory, | pecs 
jisthedorid, as GO Dimade it, and not asmen naneal madeits |) foe 

delinetrapetunrtl 

: 

ree 

| his Lordfnip 
pRerthacit hath nothing if tmeinaion.! athens Noambay hh, 104 Nad lived! 
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Of Turning Air into Water. Exp.1 
Of Helping or Altering the Shape of 3 i 
Of Condenfing of Air, toyeeld Weight, or Nowrifhment, EXxp.t ...... 

F Straining or Percolation, Outward and Inward, Experiments $ 

wd 

Century I, 

" Of Motion upon Preffure, Experiments 5° 
Of Separations of Bodses Liquid by weight. Exp.3 
Of Infufions, in Water and Air. Exp.7 

_|.Of the Appetite of Continuation in Liquids, Exp.r | 
Of Artificial Springs. Exp.1 
Of the Venemous Quality of Mans flefh. Exp.t 

the Body. Exp.1 

Of Flame and Air Commixed. Exp.t.. 
Of the Secret Nature of Flame. Exp.t ~ 
Of Flame,in the Midjf, and on the Sides. EXp.t —— 
Of Motion of Gravity. Exp.1 
Of Contrattion of Bodies in Bulke. Exp.1 
Of making Vines more fruitful, Exp.t 

Of the Severall operations of Purging Medicines. Exp.g 
| Of Meats and-Drixks moft N pelle. Exp.15. 

_ || Of Medicines applyed in Order. Expt 
Bie Cuftome, Exp. 

y Of Cure Excefs. Exp,1 
‘|.Of Cure by Motion of Confent. Exp.t . 
‘| of Cure of Difeafes-contraryto Predi{pofition. 
Of Preparation before and after Purging. Expt 
Of Stanching Bloud, Exp.1 
Of Change of Aliments and Medicines. 

‘| Of Diets. Exp.1- 
Of Production of Cold, Exp.7 

| Of Turning Air into Water. Exp.7 
Of Induration of Bodies. Exp.8 

| Of Preying of Air upon Water, Exp.t 
| Of the Force of Union. Exp.1 : ‘ 
| Of Making Feathers and Hairs of divers Colours. Exp:1 
Of Nourt|hment of Young Creatures,in the Egge,or Wombe. Expt _ . 
Of Sympathy, and Antipathy, Exp.3 . ne 
Of the Spirits, or Pueumaticallsin Bodtes, Exp.t 
Of the Power of Heat. Exp.1" 
Of Impofsibility of Annihilation. Exp, 1 
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Century Tl. 

UNF Mufick. Exp.14. 00 
ND of the Nollity and Entity of Sounds Exp.4 
‘of Pro duttion,Con| ervation,and Delation of Sounds. Exp.14 

Of Magnitude, Exslity,and Damps of Sounds. Exp.25 
Of Loudnef’, ana S oftne|s of Sound Exp.3 7 
Of Communication of Sounds. Exp.3 
Of Equality and Inequality of Sounds. Exp.9 
of more Treble and Bafe Tones, Exp,6 
of. Proportion of Treble and Bafe. Exp.4- 
Of Exteriour, Intertour Sounds. Exp.4 
Of Articulation of Sounds. Exp.g 

Century III. 

F the Lines in which Sounds move, Exp.6 
XS of the Lafting or Perifhing of Sounds, Exp.5 
Of the Pallage in Interception of Sounds. Exp.5 — 
Of the Medium of Sounds. Exp.4. | 
Of the Figures of Bodies yeelding Sounds. Exp.3 
Of Mixture of Sounds. Exp.s 

Of Melioration of S ounds, Exp.7 

Of Imitation of Sounds, Exp.6 
Of Reflexion of Sounds. Exp.13 | 

Of Confent and Dilfent berween Andibles,and Vifibles, Exp.23 
_| Of Sympathy and Antipathy of Sounds. Exp.5 

Of Hindring or Helping of Hearing. Exp.4 
Of the Spirituall and Fine Nature of Sounds. Exp.4 

of Orient Colours in Diffolutions of Metals, Exp.t 
Of Prolongation of Life. Exp.t « gh: 

of the Appetite of Union in Bodies. Exp.t 
Of the like Operations of Heat andTime, Exp.t 
Of the Differing Operations of Fire and Time, Exp.1 

Of Motions by Imitation, Exp.t : 

Of Infectious Difeafes, Expt 
Of the Incorporations of Powders and Liquours. Exp.1 
Of Exercile of the Bodie; And the Benefits,or Evils thereof. Exp. 

Of Meats {ome Glutting,or Not Glutting. Exp.t 
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: Cy Clarification of Liquours, and the Accelerating thereof, Exp, 11 
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| Of Maturation, and the Accelerating thereof ‘5: sand of the. Maturation of 
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Drinks, and Fruits. Exp.15 pag 
Of Making Gold. Exp.1 aNd yy  pag.7x |. 
Sis eal ‘Natures of Gold. Exp.t sales rots 
Of Inducing and Accelerating Putrefaction, Exp.12 won Yai 
Of Prohibiting and Preventing Putrefaction. Exp.t pag-75 
Of Rotten Wood Shining, Exp.1 | pag. 

| Of Acceleration of Birth, Exp. |» -. pag.78 
| Of Acceleration of Growth and Stature. Exp.t at bid, 
Of Bodies Sulphureous and Mercurtall. Exp.5 ibid. 
Of the Chameleon, Exp.1 ) pag.80 
Of Subterrany Fires. Exp. ) aie 
Of Nitrous Water, _ ibid. | 
Of Congealing of Air. Exp.t ibid. 
Of Congealing of Water into Cryftall.. Exp.1 _ ~pag.8r | 
Of Préferving the Smell, and Colour, in Rofe-Leaves. Exp.1 ibid, | 

| Of the Lafting of Flame, EXp,10 - , | aya. 2h 
Of Infufions or Burials of divers Bodies in Earth. Exp.5 pag.83 
Of the Affects of Mens Bodies from feverall Windes, Exp.t ae. 84 

‘| Of Winter and Summer Sickneffes, Exp. 9 ~-tbidy | 
| Of Peftilential Teares. Exp.1 pag.8h 
Of Epidemicall Difeafes, Exp.1 i » tbid. 
Of Prefervation of Liquours in Wells, or Vaults, EXp,1 ibid. 
of Stutting. Exp.1 ‘eat ibid 
Of Sweet Smells, Exp.4 p2s-86 
of the Goodnef’, and Choice of Waters. Exp.7 ibid. 
Of Temperate Heats under the Aquinoctiall. Expt pag.37 
of the Coloration of Black and Tawney Moores, Exp.1 Ibid. 
Of Motion after the Inftant of Death, Exp.t - pag. 88 

Century V. | 
i ee 

Cy. Accelerating or Haftening forward Germination. Exp.12 pag.89 

Of Making Herbs and Fruits Medicinable. Exp.2 pag.104 | 
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of Retarding or putting back Germination. Exp.9 pag.g2 
Cf Meliorating or making better,Fruits and Plants. Exp.55  pag.g3 | 
Of Compound Fruits,and Flowers, Exp.3 . pag.100 | 
Of Sympathy and Antipathy of Plants. Exp.19 pager} 
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LONE Chriofities about Fruits, and Plants. EXPtg ys 0.9 iso pag.107 
NSF of the Degenerating of Plants, And of their Tran{mutation.one tnto ano- | 

| } a Lo) pag.110 |} peo: ther. Exp.14 is OTS dls 
Of the Procerity and LownefS of PlantsyAnd of Artificial Dwarfing them. 
bEXp.(25- : AWE hed ‘pag.138) 
Of the Rudiments of Plants, And of the Excrefcences of Plantssor Super-Plants, 

| SExp.(36 - | : 1, - ibidp} 
Of Producing Perfect Plants without Seed. EXPAd »\.« - pag.t17) 

Of Forrain Plants, Exp.3 pdech laws Ragaere 

of the Seafons of feverall Plants. xpi. 0 00 NV so PageLIg 

Of the Lafting of Plants, Exp.5 x’ | apag.120 

of [everall Figures of Plants, Exp.3 avd ads wo we (pagat2a 

Of {ome principal Differences in Plants. Exp.4 Bet swGhibida 

) 

if all Manner of Compofts and Helps for Grounds aps an alt pag.122] 
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! Oo, the Affinities and Differences between Plants, and Bodies Inanimate. 
|NY Exp.6 coos PASAT 25 
Of Affinities and differences between Plants,and Living Creatures And 
_...of the Confiners and Participles of Both. Exp.3 -.. Pag.126 
of Plants Experiments Promi(cuous. Exp.67 pag.127 
Of Healing of Wounds. Exp.t mn pag.139 

| of Fat diffufed in Flefh. Exp. : , ibid. 
Of Ripening Drink fpecdily. Exp,1 ibid. 
Of Pilofitie and Plumage. Exp.t . ~~ ibid, 
Of the Quicknels of Motion in Birds, Exp.t | ibid. 
Of the Clearnefs of the Sea,th e North Wind blawing, Exp.1 ibid. 
Of the different Heats of Fire and Boyling Water. Exp.1 pag.140 
Of the. Qualification of Heatby Moifture, Exp.t ibid. 
of Yawning. Expr | ibid. 
Of the Hiccouchs, Exp.t aN ibid. 
Of Sneezing, Exp.1 ibid 
of the Tenderne{s of the Teeth. Exp.t ae pag.tar 
Of the Tongue, Exp.1 , ibid. 
Of the Mouth out of Taft. Exp.1 ibid. 
of [ome Prognofticks of Peftilentiall Seafons, Exp. ibid, 
of Speciall Simples for Medicines, Exp.1 : . tbid. 
of Venus, Exp.3 , - pag.142 
Of the In{ecta, or Creatures bred of Putrefaction. Exp. pag.143 
Of Leaping. Exp.1 i P2g.145 
of the Plea{ures and Difpleafures of Hearing,and of the other Senfes. Exp, 1ibid. 
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F Veines of Earth Medicinal, Exp.t i we) pag, 
of Sponges: Exper. teens ae Of Sear a in Frefh Waters. Exp.1 q wed 

Of Astrattion by Similitude of Subjiance. BXp.t \ 0. yy pag. 1g Of Certain Drinks in Turkey, Exp.t "ib 
Of Sweat VExpi6 ok Oo) MKa A | ibid.»| 

Of the Glo-Worm. Exp,1 : > paganag | 

Of the Imprelfions upon the Body, from feverall Pafsions of the Mind.Ex.10 ibide | 

Of Drunkenne{s. Exp.4 nett \ ipagsas: 

at 

cr? © ae 

Of the Growth of Corall. Exp.t pag.195° 
Of the Gathering of Manna, Exp.t  ibidy | 

Of Correcting of Wines. Exp.t : ibid. | 
Of Bitumen; one of the Materials of Wild-Fire. Bxp.t. ibid. | 



* 

| Tuc ive | ~ 

Of Plaifter growing as hard as Marbles Expids) “bid, 
Cure of {ome Ulcers and Hurts. EXPT 6 ne ag,166 

of the Hi calthfulnefs or Unhealthfulnef of the Southern Wind, sExp.t tbid, 
Of Wounds made with Brafs, and with Iron, Exp. ix) » a5 | 

MA 1pId. af Mortification by Cald. Exp.t.0 0. \you ‘ | i 

fae Exp.1 qid “Fahy ibid. | 

Of Super-Natation of Bodies, Exp. Oe vepabids 

| Of the Flying of Unequall Bodies in the Aare, Exp.x oi8 op2g.167 

Of Water that it may be the Médiuneof Sounds Expr ~ jb 
Of the Flight of the Spirits upon Odious Objects. Expr . > ibid. 

(Of the Sup er-Reflexton of Eccho’s, Exp,t at + ibid. 

Of the Farce of Imagination imitating that of the Senfe. Exp.t pag.168 

Of Prefervation of Bodies, Exp.t | et ibid 

Of the Growth, or Multiplying of Metals. Exp.t. : ded 

i 

ibid. 

Of the drowning the more bale Metall ithe more Pretiows, Exp.t — ibid. 
Of Fixation pf adie. Bxpok e.4 { i pag. 169 
Of the Reftlefs Nature of Things in the mfelves,and their Defire to dere 
| splat Bsn be ibid. 

Century IX. 

(@. WF Perceptiomin Bodtes Infenfible , tending to Natural Divimatton and F Subtill Trialls. Exper.30 Ny pagan 7D 
Of the Canfes of Appetitein the Stomach. Exp.t - -pag.176 
Of Sweetnefs of Odour fromthe Rain- Bow, EXp.t \ ufbids 
Of Sweet [mells. Exp.1  -page17 

| Of the meal Subftance of Smells, Exp.t : vik 
Of Fetide and Fragrant Odours. Exp.t ibid. } 
Of the Caufes of Putrefaction, Exp.t _ pag.178 ' 

| Of Bodies unperfectly Mixt, Exp.t pag.179 | 
Of Concoction and Cruditie. Exp.t ibid. 
Of Alterations, which may be called Majors, Exp.t. : ibid. 
Of Bodies Liquefiable, and not Liquefiable. Exp. pag.180 | 
Of Bodies Fragile and Tough. Exp.t ibid. 
Of the two Kindes of Pneumaticalls in Bodies. Exp.t : ‘pag.181 
Of Cancretion and Diffolution of Bodies. Exp.1 ibid 
of Bodies Hard and Soft. Exp.t ibid’ 
Of Bodies Ductile, and Tenfile. Exp.t ibid" 
of Severall Paffions of Matter, and Characters of Bodies. Exp. — pag.182" 
Of Induration by Sympathy. Exp.t ibid. 
Of Honey and Sugar. Exp.t pag.183 
Of the Finer Sort of Bafe Metalls, Exp.t ibid. 
(9) if certain Cements and Quarries, Exp.t | ~ ibid 

‘| of the Altering of Colours in Hairs and Feathers, Exp.1 ibid. 
| of the Differences of Living Creatures, Male and Female, Exp.1  pag.184 
| Of the Comparative Magnitude of Living Creatures, Exp.t ibid.’ 
Of Producing Fruit without Coare or Stone, Exp.1 ibid, 
Of the Melioration of Tobacco, Exp.1 pag.185 
of {everall Heats working the fame Effects, Exp. ibid. 
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Of Swelling and Dilatation in Boyling isc Mw hand a 
OP the Dulcoration of Fruits. Exp. 2 wh sexe) 
Of Flefh Edible, and not Edible»: Exp.1, Ty Aswbayattesdha i 
Offthic Salamander. Exp.1 1.qxd So. Moa Wan Dong 
Of ithe Contrary Operations of Ti ime,upon Fruits ei Lieinst Epes \pag. 187) | 
Of Blowes and Bruifes. Exp.t 1G i ad sintbido 
Oftthe orris Root, Exp.1 1.qzAk dasihn t Yeas “ yabido 

| Oftthexcémprefion-of LiquowrsA Exper 9d 
Ofibe Working of Water upow Air RR Pe: Expsi 
Of the Nature of Air, Expat 2% 9) | 
Of the Eyes and fight. Exp.7 
Of the Colour of theSea, or bike: Water. Exp. I 
Of Shell fi. Exp.1 
Of the Right Side,and the Left. oe I 
Of Frictions. Exp. or 
of Globes appearing flat at diftance. Exp. I 
Of Shadowes, Exp. 
Of the Rowling and Breaking of the Seas, Exp.1 
Of the Dulcoration of Salt-Water, Exp.t 
of the Returne of SaltnefS in Pits by the Sea-Shoar. Exp. 
Of Attraction by Similitude of Subftance. Exp. I 
Of Attraction, Exp.t ‘i 
Of Fieat under Earth. Exp. 
Of Flying inthe Air. i I 
ofthe Scarlet Dye. Exp. 

| Of Maleficiating. Exp.t ; | 
Of the Rife of Liquours, or Powders, by meanes. a Plame. Fipas to 

| Of the Influences of the Moone, Exp.t 
| Of Vinegar. Exp.1 yl ; 

of Creatures that fleep all Winter, Expt Boke 

oe the G jenerating of Creatures by Copulation, and by Patrefattion Bop. ne ibid: 

Century x 

LF the Tran{mifsion and influxe of Janam erhia Vertues, andthe Force og 
ee Cd talk there be Experiments Monitory threes Inally? 
t Exp. 1 pag. 197 | 

yA \\ aibid> 

Of Emifsion ee Spirits in iV Apour jor Ephalatton ode tebe. Exp. 26. pag.208 | 
- | Of Emaifsions of Spiritual. Species which affect the Senfes. Exp. pag!204 

Of Emifsion of Immateriate Vertues,from the Mindes,and ni Aes of Men: d ' 

Affections, Imagination, or other Impreffions, Exp.21 
Of the Secret vertue of Sympathy, and Antapathy. Exp. 29, 
Of Secret Vertues and Propricties. Exp. 
a the Generall Syaats of Mens Spirits. Exp.x 
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| - bs Shop, atthe Turks Head in Fleetitreec. 

yLutarch’s Livesin Englifh, with a New Addi- 
| dt uon of twenty Lives, never before publifhed 
han Englifh, in Fol. 1657. With the feverall Dates 

| of the yeares of the world, before and after Chrift, 
when they all lived. 
Annotations upon all the New Teftament;by 

| Edward Leigh Biq; Mt of Arts of Magdalen Hall 
in Oxford,in Fol. 1050, | 
“A Body of Divinity in to Books, wherein the 

|) Fundamentall and main Grounds of Religion are 
} opened, by Edward Leigh Etquire, Mafter of 
Acts of Adagdalex Hallin Oxford, in Folio 1654, 

| about 240. Sheets. 
| The Saints Encouragement in Evill times in 12. 
| 1651. both written by the faid Author Ed. Leigh, 

An Expofition of the Prophefie of Haggiein 
| 15 Sermons,by chat Famous Divine Pohn Reynolds 

1 D.‘D. in 4. 1649, oe i 
An Expofiuon of the Pfalms of Degrees. 
The young Mans Tutor, both writby Thomas 

Stint.in 8. 
| Herefiography, ora Defcription of all the He- 
| refies and SeCtaries of thefe latrer times, by £. 

| Pagit. 4. whereunto is aded the Qzakers, or 
| Shakers, and Rantcrs; 1654. 

Contemplations,Sighs,& Groans ofa Chriftian, 
| publifhed by”. Stides Elq;of the InnérTemple.12- 
| TheSaints Comfort ic Evilltimes.12. 

. Gods Reveage againft Murcher,in thirty Tra- 
gicall Hiftories, by /oh Reywolds. in Fol. The 

| thitd Edition : Wherfeunto is newly added, the 
| Sculptures and Pictures of the Chief Perfons,men- 
tioned in every Hiftory,graven in Copper-Plates, 

_ | and fixed before each Hittory. : 
| Lord Bacons Naturail Hiftory, in ten Centu- 
f ries : whereunto is newly added, the Hiftory of 
| Life and Death, or the Prolongation of Life: 
| both written by the right Honourable Francs 
| Lord Verwlam. in Fol. the feventh Edition. 165 $. 

: Mag ietick cure of Wounds, 
The 3 Nattvity of Tartar in Wine, 

Image of God in Man. 
Refujciatio, or bringing into publike Light, fe- 

verallPieces of the works hitherto fleeping,of the 
| RightHonourable Frances L4. Bacon, Baron of 

} Verulam,Vifconne St. Alban, By William Rawley 
Dain Divinity ,bisLordthips firft andlaft Chaplain. 

| Alfo another Treatife of the Errors of Phyfiti- 

Englith by Dt, Charleton, Phyfician co the late 
King. 4. 1650. 

The darkacffe of Atheifm difpelled by the light of 
Nature, written by the fad Author, In 4°. 1653. 

A Difcourfe concerning the King of Spasms 
Surprifing of the Valzoline, Tranflated by the 
Renowned Sir Thomas Roe, many times Embafla. 

| dor in Foraine parts. 4. ; 
The Roman Foot and Denaries,from whence as 

from two principles, tlie meafure and weightsmay 
be deduced, by Pohn Greaves of Oxford. 8. 1647. 

s 

‘Sake jawed fr Wittin Lee, wd Wid ar | 

ans concerning Defluxions: both publifhedin |. 

% 

% 

A Treatife of the Court, written in French by 
that great Counfellor De Refuges, many times 
Embaffador for the two laft French Kings, Eng- 
lithed by John Reynolds. 8. 

The Hebrew Common-wealth, Tranfl 
Of Petrus Cuners,in 12. 1653. 
_HugoGratim his two Treaufes,Of God aud his 

ated ont 

sether with the faid Authors judgement of tun- 
| drys Points contrpverted, in 12. Both Tran- 
{laced by Clem. Barksdall, the 3. Edition, 1658. 
Certamen Religts/um,ot a Conference between 

the late King of England, and the late Lord Mar- 
quefs of Worcefter, concerning Religion 4. 1652. 
Avminta,a Pattorall,Tranflaced out of Darquata 

7 Affe. 4. 
Thé Battle of Agincourt, fought by Heary the 

fiftsThe miferies of Queen AZargaret with other 
Poems.by AZichal Drayton, Eig; 8. 1653. 
The Odes of Horace, Selected and Traiiilated by 

S: Thomas Hawkins. in 12. 
The Spanifh Gallant, inftructing men in their 

carriage to be beloved of the people in-12. 
Youths Behaviour or Decency in converfation 

amongft men : with new additions ofa Difcourfe 
againit Powdering of hair, Black: patches and 
Naked-brefts. 8. 1651. 

The Tillage of Light, a Treatife of the Philo- 
fophers Stone. 8. . 
The Right of Peace and prarre, in three Books, 

written in Latine by the Illuftrious Hzgo Grotius, 
together with the Life of the faid Author, ia En- 
glifh, 8 large. 1654. 

ASermon ofthe Nature of Faith, by Barten 
Holyday Door of Divinity. 1654. 

The Innocent Love-feaft, being a Sermon by 
M'. Wiliam Clark, at the Hertiord-fhiere 
feaft, 1656. 

The Innocent Lady, or the Illuftrious Innocent, 
written Origiaally in French by the learned Fa- [ 
ther de Corizsers of the Company of Jefus, ren- 
dred into Englijh by Sic Williams Lower Knight, 
1654. 

A Difputation at Wixehcomb in Glocefterfrire, 
wherein is much fatisfaction given in many Fun- 
damental Points of Religion, in the prefence of 
many Eminent Perfons. 1654. 
A brief Difcourfe of changing Minifters Tithes | 

into Stipends,orinto another thing. 1654. 

Books printed for W. Lee, ( and fome others) and 
are to be fold at the Turks- Head in Fleetitrcet. 

The Theater of Plants, or a large Herball, by 
ohn Perkinfon Apothecary. 
Orlando Frricfo, Englithed by S*. fobs Harring- 
ton, with the Tranflators addition of his Epigrams 
in Fol. 

Mare Clan[um, by John Selden E(q;of the beft 
Imprefiion,'n Fol. 

Books printed for W. Lee, M. Walbaacke, D. 
Pakeman, and G. Bedell. 

_ Reports or new Cafes of Law, by fobs A4arch | 
. Ger Rare of | 

? 

t 

Providence, and, Of Chriftand his AL iracles; to- |. 

| : 

| 
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of Grayes- Inne, Barrefter. 4. 1648. 
The Artournies Academy, being the manner 

of proceedings in all the Courts of Records at | 

4. 1647. 
Three Learned Readings, 1.by the L. Dryer: 
2. by St. Brograve. 3. by 7 homas Rifden Efq; 
’ The Learned Argument upon the Writ of Ha- 
beas Corpus, in Court of the Upper-Bench, with 
the opinion of the Court thereupon. 

The Touchftone of Comnion Affurances, by 
W. Sheppard Efq; of the middle Temple.4. 1648. 

The Books ofoathes, and the feverall Forms 
thereof, both Ancient and Modern. in 8. 1649. 

Fleat, an Ancient Manufcript of the Laws of 
England, publithed in print, by 7obn Selden Efq; 
andis tobe fuldby w. Lee, AZ. Walbancke and 
D. Pakeman. 4. 1647. 

Books printed for W. Lee, D. Pakeman, and G. 
Bedell, and are tobe fold at their Shops in 

Fleetftreet. 

The Hiftory of the Civill Wars of Frazce, 
written in Italian by H. C. Davila. Tranflated 
out of the Originall. Fol. 1647. 

De Prifces Anglorum Legibus, being the An- 
cient Laws of England, in Saxon and Latine, out 
ofthe Author (Mt Lamberts ) own Manufcript- 
Copy. 1645. 

Divine Effayes, by the Honourable walter 
Mountague Elq; 4. 1648. 

‘ Reports or Cafesin Chancery, Collected by 
St George Cary, one of the Maft.of the Chincery. 
The Reading upon the Statute of Bankrupts, by 

Fobn Stowe Elq; 1656. 
The Clerks, Vade mecum, or a Choice Collecti- 

on of Modern Prefidents, according to the beft 
form extant : Publifhed by 7. P. Barrefter of the 
Inner-Temple. 1655. 
The whole office of a Countrey-Juftice of Peace, 

with an abridgement of all the As and Ordi- 
nances, which any waies concern a Juftice of 

| Peace. 1650. 
| The Compleat Lawyer. 

A perfect abridgement of the Eleaven Books | 
of Reports of the Reverend and Learned Knight 
St’ Edward Coke, fometimes Chiefe Juftice of the 
UppereBench, written in French by St ohn Davis, 
and now Englifhed. 1651. 
The Hiftory of the Liteand Reign of Richard 

the Third, by George Buck, Efq; Fol.1646, 
“Learned Reporis, perufed and approved by | 

Juftice Godbole. 4. 1652. 
The Office and Duty of Executors. 
The Grounds and Maxims of the Laws of Eng- 

land by #7. Noy Efq; both printed for w. L.D.P. 
and others. 
For the facred Law of the land,a learned Book, | 

written by Joba white E{g, 8. 1653. 
A general Table to all the Reportsof my Lord | 

Coke in Englifh, 8. 1652. 

/\ Thefe Books folowing are to be fold l YW. Lee, and a 

weftminfter, and other Courts of Law or Equity. | Notes in the margin’ and refere 
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D.Pakeman at their Shops in . etftreet. 
A Colle@ion of ali sat aie frequent in ule, with | 

este the Bock-Cales, | 
wich an abridgment of the Refidue which be Expired, or | 
Repealed, by Ferdinando Pulton of Lingolus, Inne in large 
Fol, 1649. Lm 44 

The Second part of the Infticures,containing the Expo- 
fition of many Ancient, and other Statutes of Magna 
Charta. Tha 

The Third part of the Inftitutes, Concerning Pleas of 
the Crown and Criminall Caufes. 

The Fourth part of the Inftitmes, Concerning the Ju- 
rifdi@ion of Courts:all written by Bd. Coke ilite; lome- 
times Chiefe Justice of the Upper Bench. Fol, 1648. 

The Reports of tha: Reverend and Learned Judge St- 
Henry Hobart L, Chiefe Juftice of the CommenPieas, be 
ing inlarged and perfected by bis own Copy. in Fol. ae 58. 

The 1, 25 35 4 $5 667,& 1% Parts of Reports, of my L. 
Geke. in Fol. 

The whole Eleven Reports of Sr Edward Coke are 
nary Tranflated into English, in one V olume, in Fel. 
1659, 

Reports by Juice Winch, Mr Lane-in Fol. as likewile 
two parts of Reports in Fol.by edward Bulftorde,ef che In- 
ner- Temple Efq3 his Highnefs Chief Juftice of North- 
Wales, The firit pars Printed, 1657. ‘The Sccond newly 
I ublithed, 1658. 
~ Flectwoods Jultice of Peace,with his Expofition of Sta- 
tutes, together witha Conrinuation of fuch A@s and 
Ordinances ufefull for that Office, in 12, never before 
this yeare Publithed, 1658. ; 

The Abridgerhent af my L. Cokes 11, Reports, by 
Edw. Tratman, 8, 

The years Book of Edward the 4th. Alfo, Long quinto 
of Edward the 4th, both Fol, . 

The Regifter of Writs. Fol, 1634. 
Henric. de Bratton, De Legibus, (7 Con{ucrudinibus eAn- 

glia. 4. 1640, 
Prefidents The Firft and Second part by, W. Weft. in 

arge 4, poe ; 
Grumptons Jurildi@ion of Courts. 4. 
The Elements of che Laws of England, by Sr. Francis 

Bacon, {ometime L. Chancellor of England. 4. 1639: 
The Judges Argumenis about Shipmony. 4. SG 
Natura Brevium, oy’ Fitz-Herbers 
Phe Office of Sheriftes, by Wilkinfon, 8. 
Foure Books of Law, by S: Henry Finch. $. 
Door and S:udenr. 8. \ 
A Book of Prefidents. 8. 
Littlctan and Perkins, rogether,orGngle in 16. 
‘the Compleat-Copyholder, with the Reading of Co- 

Py-holds, the firft by Sx Edward Coke, the fecond, by 
Charles Caltrope Elq3 4. 
The order of keeping of a Court Leet,and CourteBaron,4. 
A Lictle Freatile of Bail and Mainprile, by.&, 0. Knight. 
A Declaration ot Nuiance,concerning dwelling Houles, 

with the Refolutions of the Judges of the Affizes, upen } 
queftions touching Parifhes. i 

Speciall and Sele€&ted Law Cafes, out of the Reports, 
and Yeare- Books, concerning the perfons and eltares of 
all men whatfoever. 
The Compleat J uftice, the 7 Edition,carefully und truly” 

corre@ed from the grofs Errors of the former imprefiions. 
in 12 continurd to. 1646. 

Sratuta ‘Pack, containing all the Statures, in order of 
time asconcern a Juftice cf Peace. in 12, ‘3 

Kilaways Reports, Fol et 
The Laws Refolucion concerning Womens Wrirs,in 4. 
The Englith Lawyer, by Judge Dodridge 4, 
Vi.cfino Primo Lacobi, G Primo, @ Tertio Caroli, Fol, | 
There is larely printed for W7,Lec,2. Pakeman, L.Write, | 

and others, An Epitome of al! she Common anc Sta ure- | 
Laws of this Nation, new in force, by YW, shepheard E.g5 | 
Publithed by his Highnels fpeciall Command, 16:6 | 
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eg}gce aPit upon the Sea-fhore, fomewhat above the High- 

Se2 water Mark and fink it as deep as the Low, water 

"9S Mark; And as-the Téde cometh in, it will fill. with 

-/ prater,Frefh and Potable. This is commonly practifed 

f£ uponthe Coaft of Barbary, where other trefh Water is 

wanting, And Cefar knew this well, when he was be- 

fieged in Alexandria: For by digging of Pits inthe Sea- 

Jhore,he did fruftrate the Laborious Workes of the Ene- 

mies, which had turued the Sea-water upon the Wells of Alexandria , And fo 

faved his Army, being then in Defperation. But Gafar miftook the Caufe; 

For he thought that all Sea-fands had Naturall Springs of Frefh-Water, But 

itisplain, that it isthe Sea-water , becaufe the Pit Alleth according to the 

Meature of the Tide: And the Sea-warer paffing or Straining through the 

Sands,leaveth the Saltnefs. : 

Tremember to have read, that Triall hath been made of Salt-mater pal- 

fed through Earth, through ten Veffels,one within another, and yet it hath 

not loft his Saltnefs, as to become potable: But the fame Man faith, that 

(by the Relation of Another) Salt-water drayned through twenty Vellels, 

hath become Frefh. This Expertment feemeth to .crois that other of Pzts, 

made by the Sea-fide , and yet but in part,if it be true.that twenty Repetiti- 

ons co the ef€@. Butitisworth the Note; how poor the Imitations of 

Nature are, incommon courfe of Experiments, except they beled by great 

Judgement, and fome good Light of Axsomes. For firft, there is no {mall | 

ditference between a Paflage of Water through twenty {mall Veflels; And 

through fucha diftance, as between the Low-water and. High-water Mark. 

Secondly, there is a great difference between Earth and Sand... Forjall Earth 

hath in ita kind of Nitrous Salty from which Sand is more free : And 

befides,Earth doth not ftrain the Water fo finely ; as Sanddoth: But there 

isathird Point, that I fufpeét as much,or more than the other Two; And 

that is, that in the expersment of Tran[miffion of the Sea-water into the’Pzts; 

the Water rifeth ; Butin the experiment ot tran(miffion of the Water through 

the Veffels,it falleth - Now certaifit is,that the Salter part of Water, (once 

| B | Salted 

Experiments 
in Confort,tou- 
ching the 
Straining and 
Paffing of Bo- 

dies,one tho- 
row another: 
which they 
call Percola- 
tion. 
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Experiments 
| in Confort ton- 
| ching Afotron 
{ of Bodies 
upon their 

| Salted.throughout) goethtothe Bottome. And therefore no marvell, if | 
the Drayning of water by defcent, doth make it frefh: Béfides, I do | 

| theSea, is more proper to {trike off the Salt part, than where the water fli- 

or Carnation, or Green Haire. Heiaith, itis, becaufe Birds are more in 
_ | the Beames of the Sun, than Beafls, but that ismanifeftly untrue; For 

| living Creatures, which maketh as well the Feathers in Birds, as the Hairein 

(ture of the Milk draweth the Powder of the Spices, and groflerparts of the 

\ pleafure of the Eie, when water is Cryftaline.. It is effeted by cafting in 

ter youshave drawn it fomefew times about, it will make. the W ates Sasi ; 

SS 

: = 
4 fomewhat doubt, that the very Dafhing of the water, that cometh 

deth of her own Motion, 

| Ye feemeth Percolation ox Tran{mifSion , (which is commonly called strain: 
aoe 

Ling) isa good kind of Separation, Not only of Thick from Thin, and 
|'Grofs from Fine ,; But of more fubtile Natures; And varieth according to 
the Body through which the TranJmilfion is made, Asif through a woollen 
-Bag,the Liquor leaveth the Fatnels , If through Sand, the Saltnefs, &e. 
They fpeak of Severing Wine from Water, paffing.it through Ivie wood; 
or through other the like porous Body;but Non con/tat. ape | 

| "The Gum of Trees (which we fee to be commonly -fhining and clear) 
is buta fine Paflage or flraining of the-Juyce of the Tree, through the 

| Wood and Bark. Andinlike manner, Cormifh Diamonds, and Rock Rubies, 
| ¢whichare yetmore refplendent than Gums) are the fine Exudations of 
Stone. 

Ariftctle giveth the Caufe, vainly, why the Feathers of Birds areof more 
lively Colours, than the Harres of Beafls; torno Beaff hathany fine Azure, 

Cattle are more in the Sun than Birds, that live commonly in the Woods; 
| orin fome Covert, The true Cause is,that the excrementitious Moifture uf 

| Beafts,pafleth in Birds through a finer and more delicate Strainer,than it doth | 
| in Beafts: For Feathers pafs through Quills,And Haire through Skin. V 
The Clarifying of Liquors by Adhefion is an Inward Percolation; And is | 
effected, when tome Cleaving Body is Mixed and Agitated with the Zé. | 
quors , whereby the grofler Part of the Liquor {ticks to that Cleaving Body , 
And fo the finer Parts are freed from the Grofler. So the Apothecaries cla- 
rifie their Syrwps by whites of Eggs, beaten with the Juices which they 
would clarifie; which whites of Eggs gather all the Dregs and grofler Parts 
of the Juyceto them, And after the Syrwp being {et on the Fire, the whites | 
of Eggs themfelves harden, andare taken forth... So Ippocrafs.is clarified 
by mixing withMilk, And ftirring it about, And then pafling it through | 
a WoollenBag, which they call Hippocrates Sleeve, And the Cleaving Na- 

Liquor to itand in the paflage they ftick upon the Woollen bag, 
The Clarifying ot Water 1s an Experiment tending to Health befides the 

and placing Pebbles, at the Head ofa Current ;, that the mater may {train 
through them, 

— Temay be, Percolation doth not only caufe Clearnefs and Splendour, 
but Sweetnefs of Savour, For that alfo followeth, as weil as Clearnefs, 
whenthe Finer Parts are fevered from the Grofler. So itis tound, that the 

| Sweats of Men that have much Heat, and exercife much, and have clean 
| Bodies, ° and fine Skins, do fmell fweet ; As was faid of Alexander, And | 
we fee,commonly,that' Gams have {weet Odours,, | 

| pa a Glafis and put Water intoit, and wet Hou Finger, and draw it | 
_' & round abouvthe Lup of the Glafs,. preffing it {omewhat hard, And af 

BT 

and 
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| and fprinkle up,in a firie Dew. ‘This ta/ance doth excellently Demonttrate | 
| the Force of Comprefiow in a Solid Bodie, - For whenfoever.aiSolid Body 

(as Woods ‘Stone ,Metall,&c.) isipreffed, there is an inward ‘Tumult in 
the parts thereof’; feeking’ to deliver themfelves: from. the: Compreffion : 
And thisis the Caufe of all Yzolemt Motion. Wherein it is ftrange in the 
higheft Degree, that this Motion hath never been obferved, nor enquired 
It being of all Motions, the moft’ Common, and the Chief Root of all 
Mechanical Operations, » This Motion worketh inround at firft, by way ot 
Proot, and Search,: which way to deliver it felf,; And then’ worketh in 
Progrefs,? where it findeth the Deliverance eafieft, \ In Liquors this Motion 
is vifible?. For ali Liquors ftrucken make round’Circles, and withall Dath ; 
but in Solids (which break'not) itis fo fubtile, asitis invifible - »but never- 
thelefs bewrayeth it felf by many effeéts, as in this Inflance whereof we 
fpeak. For the Preffure‘of the Finger furthered by the wetting, (becaufe 
it ftickethfto much the better unto the Lip of the Gla’) after fome con- 
tinnance, putteth all the{mall Parts of the Gla into work ,. that they 
itrike theater tharply;from which Percu/fon that Sprinkling cometh, 
Ifyou ftrike or pierce a Solid Body, thatis Brittle, as Glafs, orSuger, it 
breaketh not only, where the immediate forceis ; but breakechyall about 
into fhivers and fitters; The Mottow, upon the Preffwre, fearching all wayes, 
and breaking whereit findeth the Body weakelt. ©. Tat 
~ The Powder in Shot being Dilated into {ucha Flame, as endureth not 
Compre(fion, Moveth likewife in rourid’ (the Flame being in the’ Nature 
ofaliquid Body-) Sometimes recoyling,: Sometimes breaking the Piece, 
But generally difcharging the ‘Bader, becaufe there it findeth eafieft De- 
liverance. « : ., . 

This Motion upon Preffure, andthe Reciprocall thereof, which is Aotzon 
upon Tenure, weuleto call (by dne cotton Name) Motion of Liberty 5 
whichis, whenany Body, being torced'to a Preter-Naturall Extent, or eDi- 
mention, delivereth and reftorethitfelfto the Naturall: Aswhen a Blown 
Bladder (Prefled) riteth again ;! or when Leather or Cloth tentured {pring 
back. Thefe two Motions (of which there be infinite Inftances), we fhall 
handleindue place, * mii Ee : : 
This Motzon upon Preffure is excellently alio demonftratedin Sounds, As 
when one Chimethupona Bell, it foundeth, Butas foon as he layeth his 
hand upon it, the Sound ceafeth: And fo, the Sound of a Virginall String, as 
foon as the Quill of the Jack falleth from it, {toppeth, For thefe Sounds 
are produced, by the fubtile Percuffion of the Minute parts of the Be//, or 
String,upon the Air, Allone,as the Water is caufed to leap by the fub- 
tile Percuffion of the Minute parts of the Glafs, upon the Water, whereof 
we fpake alittle before in the ninth Experiment. For you muft not take it 
tobe,the lecall fhaking ofthe Bell, or String that dothit. Aswe fhall fully 
ceclare,when we come hereafter to handle Sounds. \ 

me Akea Glafs with a Belly anda long Neb; fillthe Belly (Ginpart) with 
Water: Take alfoanother Gla/s, whereinto put: Claret Wine and Water 

mingled, Reverfe the firft Glafs, with the Belly upwards, Stopping the 
Web with your finger; Then dip the Mouth of it within the Second Gla/s, 
and remove your Finger: Continue it in that pofture fora time; Andit 
will unmingle the Wine from the Water > ‘The Wine afcending and fetling in 
the top of the upper Gla/s ; And the Water defcending and fetling in the 
bottome ofthe lower Glafs. -The paflage is apparent to the Eye ; For 
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. | twere good you hang the upper Glaff upon.a Nail. . Butas foon as there 
is gathered fo much pure and unmixed Water inthe Bottome of the Lower 
Glaf’, asthat the Mouth of the Upper Glaf dippeth-into it, the motion | 
ceafeth. 

15 Let the Upper Glafbe. Wine, and the Lower Water ; there followeth no . 
Motion at all. Let the Upper Gla be Water pure,the Lower Water coloured; 
or contrariwife there followeth no Motionatall. But it hath been tried,thar 
though the Mixture of Wive and PVater, in the Lower G/af, be three parts 
Water,and but one Wine, yet it doth not dead the Motion. ‘This Separation 
of Water and Wine appeareth to be made by Weight , for it muft be of Bodies 
of unequall Weight,or elfe it worketh not , And the Heavier Body muft ever 
be inthe upper G/aff. But then note withall, that the Water being made | 
penfible, and there being a great Weight of Water in the Belly of the Glaff, fu- 
{tained by a {mall Pillar of Pater in the Neck of the Glaf’;, It is that,which 
fetteth the Motson on work : For Water and Wine in one Glafs, with long 
ftanding, will hardly fever, 

16 This Experiment would be Extended from Mixtures of feverall Liquors, | ' 
to Simple Bodies, which Confit of feverall Similiar Parts: ‘Try it therefore 
with Broyn or Salt-water, and Frefh-mater : Placing the Salt-water (which is 
the heavier)in the upper Gla/s, And “fee whether the Fyefh will come a- 
bove,  Trie it alfo with Water thick Sugred,and Pure Water,and fee whether | 

pofeit were good there werea little Gock made in the Belly of the up- 
per Glafs. he 

Experiments ips Bodies containing Fine: Spirits, which do eafily diffipate, when you 
evening fe make Infufions, the Ruleis; A fhort Stay of the Body in the Liquor recei- 
diciow and | veth the Spirit; And a longer Stay: contoundeth it; becaufe it drayweth 
flinebo a | forth the Earthy Part withall; which embafeth the finer, And therefore 
Liquors,and | itisan Errour in Phyfitians, to reftfimply upon the Length of ftay, for en- 
Air.. | creafing the vertue. But if you will have the Z#fuffon ftrong, inthofe kind 

17 | of Bodies which have fine Spirits, your way is, not togive Longer time,but 
to repeat the Infufion of the Body oftner. Take Violets, and infule a good 
Pugill of them ina Quart of Vineger; Let them ftay three quarters of an 
hour,and take them forth And retreth che Zufufion with like quantity of 
new Fiolets,feven times ;° And it will make a Vineger fo fretb of the Flower, 
asifa Twelve moneth after,it be brought you ina Saucer, you fhall fmell it 
before itcome atyou, Note,that it {melleth moreperfedtly of the Flower, 
a good while after, than at firft. ’ 

18 This Rule, which we have given, is of fingular ufe, for the Preparations 
of Medicines, and other Infufions. Astor Example, the Leaf ot Burrage 
hath an Excellent Spirit, to reprefs the fuliginous Vapour of Dusky Me- 
lancholy, and fo to.cureMadnefs: But neverthelefs, if the Leaf beinfufed 
long, it yeildeth forth but a raw fubftance, of no Vertue: Therefore I fup- 
-pofe, that ifin the Muftof Wine, or Wort of Beer, while itworketh, be- 
fore it be Tunned, the Barrage ftay a froall time, and be often changed with 
frefh; It will make a Sovereign Drink for Melancholy Paffions. And} 
the like I conceive of Orenge-Flowers, ) watt 

Rubarb hath manifeftly: in. it Parts of contrary Operations ; Parts that 
purge, and parts that bind, the body:and the firft Jay\loofer, and the latter lay | 

the Water which cometh above, will loofe his Sweetnefs: For which pur- 

deeper : 

you fhall.fee the Wine, asit were, ina {mall vein, rifing through the Water. | 
For handfomnefs fake (becaufe the Working requireth fome finall time) | 
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deeper: Sothatifyouinfufe Ruparb for an hour, and cruth ic well, it w ill 
purge better, and bind the Body lefs after che purging, than if it ftood 
twenty fourhoures; Thisis tried, But conceive likewife, that by Re- 
peating the Infufion of Rubarb, several times, (as was faid of Violets) let- 
ting each ftay in but afmall time, you may make it as {trong a Parging Me- 
dicine, 23 Scammony, And it isnotaf{mall thing won in Phyfick, if you can 
make Rubarb, and other Medicines that are Bemedit#, as {trong Purgers, as 
thofe that are not without fome Malignity, 

Purging Medicines for the moft part,have their Purgative Vertue.in a fine 
Spirit; As appeareth by that they endure not boyling, without much lofs 
of vertue, And therefore it is of good ufe in Phyfick, if you can retain the 
Purging of Vertue, and take away the Unpleafant taft of the Purger;which it 
is like you may do, by this Courfe of Ivfufing oft, with little ftay. For it 
is probable, that the Horribleand Odious Taft,is in the Groffer part, 

Generally, the working by Infufions,is grols and blind, except you firft 
trie the Iffuing of the feverall Parts of the Body, which of them Iffue more 
{peedily,and which more flowly; And fo by apportioning the time, can 
take and leave that Quality which you defire. This to know, there be two 
wayes; The one to trie what long ftay,and what fhort ftay worketh, as hath 
been faid: The other to trie in Order, the fucceeding Infufions, of one and 
the fame Body, fucceffively, in feverall Liquors. Astor example, Take 
Orenge-Pils,or Ro{e-Mary,or Cinnamon, or what you will, And let them In- 
fufe balf anhour in Water: Then take them out. and Jnfufe them again 
inother Water; And fo the third time: And then tat and confider the Firft 
Water,the Second,and the Third: And you will find them differing, not only 
in Strengthand Weaknefs, but otherwile in Taft, or Odour; For it may 
be the Firft water will have more of the Sent, as more Fragrant, And the| 
Second mure of the Taft, as more bitter or Biting, &c, 

Infulions in Air, (for fo we may catl Odours) have the fame diver- 
fities with Infufions in Water; In that the feverall odours (which are in one 
Flower, or other Body) iffue at feverall times ; Some earlier, fome later : 
So we find that 7olets, Woodbines, Strawberries, yeelda pleafing Sent, that 
cometh forth firft, But foon after an ill Sent quite differing from the For- 
mer. Whichiscaufed, not fo much by Mellowing, as by the late Ifluing 
of the Groffer Spirit. : 

As we may defire to extract the fineft Spirits in fome Cafes ; Sowe may 
defire alfo to difclfarge them (as hurtfull) in fome other. So Wine burnt, by 
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reafon of the Evaporating of the finer Spirit, enflameth lefs, and is beft in | 
Agues : Opium \ecfeth fome of his poyfonous Quality, ifit be vapoured out, 
mingled with Spzrzt of Wine,or the like: Sean \eefeth f{omewhat of his windi- 
nefsby Decoéting, And (generally) fubtile or windy Spirits are taken 
off by Incenfion,or Evaporation. And even in I#fufionsin things that are of 
too high a Spirit , you were better pour off the firft Infufion , after a {mall 
time, and ufe the latter, 

Ngee arein the forme of an Hemisphere , Air within, and a little Skin 
of Water without: And it feemeth fomewhat ftrange, that the dir 

fhould rife fo fwiftly, while it is inthe yyater ; And when it cometh to the 
top, fhould be ftayed by foweak a Cover asthat of the Bubble is, Butas 
for the {wift Afcent of the Air, while itis under the Water, that isa Mo- 
tion Of PercufSion from the Water ; which -it felf defcending , driveth 
up the Air; and no Motion of Lewity in the Air. And this Democritus 
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called Motus Plaga. InthisCommon Expqiment, the Caufe of the Enclo- 
fure of the Bubbleis for that the Appetite to refift Separation, or Difcon- 
tinuance, (which in folid Bodies is ftrong) 1s alfo in Liquors, though fain- 
ter and weaker ; As we fee in this of the Bubble : we fee it-alfo in little Gla | 
fes of Spittle chat Children make of Ruthes, And in Caftles of Bubbles, }- 
which they make by blowing into water, having obtained a little Degree of | _ 
Tenacity by Mixture of Soap: We fee it alfo in the StiMicides of water, | 
which if there be water enough to follow,, will Draw themfelves into a {mall | 

thred, becaufe they will difcontinue; Fut if there be no Remedy, then | 
they-caft themfelves into round ‘Dropss which is the Figure, that faoel | 
the Body moft from Difcontinuance: The fame Reafon is of the Round- 
nefs of the Bubble, as well for the Skin of Water, as for the Air within: | 

| For the Agr likewife avoideth Difcontinuance ; And therefore cafteth it | 
felf intoaround Figure. And forthe ftop and Arreft of the Aza little | 

| while, itfheweth that the Air of it telf hath little, or no Appetite, of | 
| Afcending, 

{ 
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2, | apeneanieat khan which I continually ufe, of Expertments, (though it) _ 
/ appeareth not) is infinite, But yet it an Experiment be probable in the | 

Work,and of great Ufe, Treceive it, but deliver itas doubrfull. Itwas re- | 
ported by a Sober Man, that an Artificial Spring may be made thus: Find 
out a hanging Ground,where there is a good quick Fall of Rain-water. Lay | 
a Half-Trough of Stone, of a good length, three or four foot deep with- | 
inthe fame Ground; with one end.upon the high Ground, the other upon 
the low: Cover the Trough with Brakes a good thicknefs, and caft Sand 
upon the Top of the Brakes: You fhall fee, (faith-he) that after fome 

| fhowres are paft, the lower end of the Trough will be like a Spring. of 
water: whichisno marvell, ifithold, while the Rain-waterlafteth, But 
he faid it would continue long time after the Rainis paft: Asif the water 
did multiply it felf upon the Air, by the help of the Coldnefs and Con- 
denfation of the Earth,and the Confort of the firft Water, 

T HE French, (which put off the Name of the French Difeafe, unto the 
Name of the Difeafe of Naplesjdo report, that at the Siege of Naples, 

there were certain wicked Merchants that Barrelled up Mams flefh, (of {ome 
that had been lately flainin Barbary,) and fold it for Tuzaey, And that upon 
that foul and high Nourifhment, was the Originall of thaespsfeafe. Which 
may well be; For thar it iscertain, chat the Camsballs in the Weft-Indies, eat 
Mans flefh; And the Wejt-Indies were full of the Pocks when they were firtt | 
difcovered: And at this day the Mortale/? poyfons, practifed by the Weft In- | 
dians, havefome Mixture of the Blood, or Fat, or Fleth of Man: And di- 
vers Witches, and Sorcerefles, as well amongit the Heathen,as amongft the 
Chriftians, have fed upon Mans flefh, to aid(as it feemeth)their Imagination, | 
with high and foul Vapours. : 3 

T feemeth that there be thefe wayes. (in likelyhood) of Verfion of Va- 
i ponrs or Air,into Water and Moiftwre. ‘The firftis Cold; which doth ma- | 
niteftly Condenfe; as we fee inthe Contracting of the Air inthe Weather- 
Glafsswhereby itis aDegree nearer to. Water. We fee it alfo in the Genera | 
tion of Springs, whichthe-Ancsents thought (very probably) to be made by 
the Verfionot Air into Water, holpen by the Ref, whichthe Ai hath in 
thofe Parts;whereby it cannot diffipates;. And by the Coldnef of Roc hss for 
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ofthe Middle Region (as they callit) of the 4, which produceth Dewes, 
and Raines. Andthe Experiment of Turning Water into Ice, by Snow, Ni- 
trejand Salt, (whereof we fhallfpeak hereafter) would betransterred to the 
Turning of Air into Water, The Second way is by ComprefSion, As in Stil- 
latories, where the Vapour is turned back, upon it felf, by the Encounter of 
the Sides of the St/Matory , Andin the Dew upon the Covers of Boyling Pots. 

fearched into, but doth not yet appear 5 whichis, by Mingling of moift Va- | 
pours with Air, And trying if they will not bring a Return of more water, 
than the Water wasat firft: For if{o, That Increale 1s a Verfion of the Air : 
Therefore put Water into the Bottome of a Stilatory,with the Neb ftopped; 
Weigh the /urtr-firft , Hangin the Middle of the Stillatory a large Spunge , 
And fee what Quantity of Water youcan crufh out of it; And what it is 
more,or lefs, compared with the Water {pent , for you muft underftand,that 
if any Verfiom can be wrought, it will be eafilieft done in {mall Pores: And 
that is the Reafon why we prefcribe aSpunge. The Fourth way is Probable 
alfo,though not Appearing ; Which is, by Recezving the A: into the {mall 
Pores of Bodies, For (ashath been faid) every thing in {mall Quantity is 
more eafie for verfion ; And Tangible Bodies have no pleafure in the con- 
fort of Air, but endeavour to fubactit into amore Den(e Body - But in En- 
tire Bodies itis checked , becaufeif the iv {hould Condenfe, there is no- 
thing to fucceed: Therefore itmuft be in loofe Bodies, as Sand, and Powder, 
which we fee,if they lie clofe,of themfelves gather Moifture. 

oe 

to produce Dwarf Creatures, andinavery Strange figure, This ts certain, 
and noted long fince, That the Preflure or Forming ot Parts of Creatures, | 
when they are very young,doth alter the Shape not alittle, As the Stroak- | 
ing of the Heads of Infants, betweenthe Hands, was noted of Old, to make 
Macrocephali which fhape of the Head, at that time, was efteemed,. And 
the Ratfing gently of the Bridge of the Nofe, dothprevent the Deformity 
ofa Saddle Notfe.. Which obfervation well weighed, may teach a Meanes, 
tomake the Perfons of Men, and Women, in many kinds, more comely | 
and better featured, than otherwife they would be; By the Forming and 
Shaping of themin their Infaacy: As by Stroaking up the Calves of the 
Legs, to keep them from falling down too low; And by Stroaking up the | 

Nions, as they hang, willmany of them fhoot forth , and fowill Penni- 
royall ; and fo will an Herb called orpin ; with which they ufe, in 

the Countrey, to trim their Houfes, binding it to a Lath, or Stick, and 
fetting icagainfta wall, We feeitlikewife, more efpecially, in the greater 

7 

And in the Dew towards Rain, upon Marble, and Wazn(cot. But this is like | 
todo.no great effet, Exceptit be upon Vapours, and grofs Azr, that are | 
already very near in Degree to Water. The Third ts that, which may be | 

7 

-T is reported by fome of the Axcients , ‘That Whelps, or other Creatures, ‘Experiment 
if they be put young,into fucha Cage, or Box, as they cannot rife to their Peete 

: y an : a n 

Scature, but may increafe in Breadth, or Length, will grow accordingly, as towards the 
they canget Roome: whichif it be true, and faifible, and that the young | Beauty 8 good 
Creature 10 prefled,and ftraightned, ‘doth not thereupon die, It isa Means Pee Pe 

: : tie Experime 
Forchead to keep them from being low foreheaded. And it isacommon |goitary cou. 
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Practice to fwathe Infants, that they may grow more ftraight, and better ching the com 
thaped: And we fee Young Women, by wearing ftraight Bodies, keep eineot A | 
themfelves from being Grofs and-Corpulent. it may put on 
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there Springs are chiefly generated. We fee it alfoin the Effects of the Cold | 
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Semper-vive, which will pat out Branches, two or three yeares: Butitis} 
true, that commonly they wrap the Rootina Cloth befmeared with Oyl: 8, SF 
and renue it once in half a Year. The like is reported by fome of the An- | 
cients, of the Stalks of Lillies, ‘The Caufeis; For that thefe Plants havea\ 
Strong, Denfe, and Succulent Moifture, whichis not apt to exhale; And 
foisable, from the old ftore, without drawing help from the Earth, to fuf- 
fice the {prouting of the Plazt: And ths Sprouting is chiefly in the late 

_| Spring, or early Summer; which are the Times of Putting forth. We fee 
allo, that Stumps of Trees, lying out of the ground, will put forth Sprouts 
fora Time, But it isa Noble Trisll, and of very great Confequence, to trie 
whether thefe things, in the Sprouting, do encreaie Weight ; which mutt be 
tried, by weighing them before they be hang’d up; And afterwards again, 
when they are {prouted, For if they encfeate not in Weight 5 Then it is no. 
more but this; That what they fend forth in the Sprout, they leefe in fome 
other Part: Butif they gather Wezght, then it 1s Magnale Natura, For it 

| theweth, that Air may be made fo to be Concenfed, as to be converted in- 
to a Dene Body, whereas the Raceana Period of all things, here above the 
Barth, is to extenuate and turn things to be more Prewmaticall, and Rare, 
And not tobe Retrograde, from Pnewmaticall to that which is Denfe. It 
fheweth aifo that Air can Nourifh, whichis another great Matter of Con-, 
fequence. Note, that to trie this,the Experiment ot the Semper-vive, mutt 
be made without Oyling the Cloth; For elfe, it may be, the P/amt receiveth | 
Nourifhment from the Oyl. : 

Experiment Lameand Air do not Mingle, exceptitbe in an Inflant , Or inthe vi- 
piuiay seou E tall Spirits of Vegetables,and living Creatures. 1n Gunpowder ,the Force of ching the F Was f & 2 ie SRD SCT are i ip ? : 
Commixeure of it hath been afcribed, to Raretaétion of the Earthy Subftance into Flame ; | 
Hien & At And thus farre itis true> And then» (forfooth) it is become another Ele- 
Force thereog, Ment the Forme whereof occupieth miore place; And fo, of Neceffity, 

30 followeth a Dilatation: And thereforesleit two Bodies {hould bein one place, 
3 there mutt needs alfo follow an Expulfion of the Pellet, Or blowing up 

of the Mine. But thefe are Crude and Ignorant Speculations, For Flame, 
| if there were nothing elfe except it wereina very great quantity, willbe fut- |. | 
focate with any hard Body, fuch asaPelletis ,; Or the Barrell of.a Gun; 
Soas the Flame would not expell the hard Body, But the hard Body would } 

| kill the Flawe,and not futfer it to kindle,or tpread. But the Caufe of this fo 
| potent a Motion, isthe Nétre, (which we call otherwife Sals-Petre) which 
having in it anotable Crude and windy Spirit, firftby the Heat of the Fire: 
fuddenly dilatethit felf, (and we know that fimple 4#r, being preterna- 
turally attenuated by Heat, will make it felf Room, and break, and blow 
up that which refiftech it.) And fecondly, when the Wire hath dilated 1 
felf,it bloweth abroad the Flame as aninward Bellowes. Andtherefore we 

| fee that Brimftone, Pitch,Campbhire, Wild-fire, and divers other Inflammable 
Matters,though they burn cruelly,and are hard to quench, Yet they make 
no fuch fiery wind, as Gu/powder doth: Andon the other fide, we fee that 

| Quick-filver ,whichisa mott Crude and Watry Body) heated, and pent 
in,hath the like force with Guzpowder.». As for iil Creatures, itis certain, 

| their Vatall Spirsts area Subftance Compounded of an Airyand Flamy Mat- 
Lak ter; And though Air and Flame being free,will not well mingle; yet bound | 

in by a Body that hath fome fixing, they will, For that you may beft feein,| 
thofe two Bodies, (whichare their Alzments)\ Water, and Oyl; For they. 
likewife will not well mingle of themfelves, but in the Bodies of Plants, 
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and Living Creatures, they will, Itisno marvell therefore, thata final] 
Quantity of Spirits, in the Cels of the Brain, and Cannals of the Sinews, 
are able to move a whole Body ,(which is of fogreat Mafs) both with 
fo great Force, asin Wreftling, Leaping ; And with fo great Swiftnefs, as 
in playing Divifion upon the Lute, » Suchis the torce of. thefe two Natures, 
Air and Flame when they incorporate, , 

ee afmall Wax Candle; and put it in a Socket, of Brafs, or Iron ; 
* Then fet icupright in a Porringer full of Sperit of Wine, heated: Then 

fet both the Candle,and Spirit of Wine,on fire, and you fhall fee the Flame of 
the Candle, openit felf, and: become four or five times bigger than other- 
wife it would have been; and appear in Figure Globular, and notin Pyra- , 
mis, Youfhallfeealfo, that the Inward Flame of the Candle keepeth Co- , 
lour, and doth not waxany whit blew towards the Colour of the Outward 
Flame of the Spirit of Wine. This is a Noble Z#fance,wherein two things are 
moft remarkable, The one, that one Flame within another quencheth not, 
but is afixed Body, andcontinuethas Azr, or Water do. And therefore 
Flame would {till afcend upwards in one greatnefs, ifit were not quenched 
on the Sides: And the greater the Flame is at the Bottome,the higher is the 
Rife. Theotber,that Flame doth not mingle with Flame, as .Air doth with 
Air,or Water with Water, but only remaineth contiguous; As it cometh 
to pafs betwixt Confifting Bodies. It appeareth alfo, that the forme ofa 
Pyramis in Flame, which we ufually fee, is meerly by Accident, and that 
the 4ir about,by quenching the Sides of the Flame, crufheth it, and exte- 
nuateth it into that Forme; For of it felf it would be Round: And there- 
fore Smoak isin the Figure of 2 Pyramis Reverfed; For the air quencheth | 
the Flame,and receiveth the Soak, Note alfo,that the Flame of the Candle 

| within the Flame of the Spirit of Wine, is troubled, And doth not only open 
and move upwards, but moveth waving, andtoand tro: As if Flame ot his 
own Nature (ifit were not quenched) would rowl and turn, as well as 
move upwards. By all whichit fhould feem, that the Ceeleftiall Bodies, 
(moft of them)are true Fzres or Flames, as the Stoicks held, More fine(per- 
haps)and Rarified,than our Flameis, For they are all Globular,and Deter- 
nate, They have Rotation, And they have the. Colour and Splendour of 
Flame : Sothat Flame above is Durabte,and Confiftent,and in his Naturall 
place; Buc withus,itisa Stranger, and Momentany, andImpure; Like 
Vulcan that halted with his Fall. . 

Akean Arrow, and hold it in Flame,» for the {pace of ten pulfes ; And 
when it cometh forth, you fhall find thofe Parts of the Arrow, which 

were one the Outfides of the F/ame,more burned, blacked,and turned almoft 
into 2 Coal ; whereas thacin the Midftof the Flame, will be, asifthe Fire 
had fearcetouched it, This isan Inffanee of great confequence for the dif- 
covery of the Nature of Flame, And fheweth mamiteftly, that Flame bur- 
neth more violently towards the Sides, than in the Midft: And, which is 
more, that Heat or Fire is not violent or furious, but where it is checked and 
pent. And therefore the Peripateticks (how{oever their opinion of an Ele- 
ment of Fire above the Airis juitly exploded) inthat Point they acquit 
themfelves well: For being oppofed,that if there were a Sphere of Fire, that | 
incompaffed the Earth fo near hand, it were impoffible but all things 
fhould be burntup, They anfwer,that the pure Elemental Fire,. in his own 
place,and not irritate,is but of a Moderate Heat. ; 

| t 

Experimenc 
Solitary,tou- 
ching the Se- 
cret Nature o 
Flame. 

« 3 

Experiment 
Solitary,tou- 
ching the Dif- 
ferent force of 
Flame in the 
Midft and on |. 
the Sides. 
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| Experiment 
Solitary, tou - 
“ching the De 
creafe of the 
Natural motion 
of Gravity. in 
| great diftance 
fromthe Earth; 
or within fome 
depth of the 
Earth. 
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‘| Experiment 
Solitary,t®u- 

ching the Con-| &yet did build great Matters upon them. The Obfervation of fome of the 
| De tails ss beft of them delivered confidently, is; That a Veffel filled with A/hes, will 
the Mixture cf receive the like quantity of Water, that it would have done, ‘ifithad been 
the more Li- 
quid Body with 
the more So- 

lid. 
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Expe riment 
Solitary,tou- 

ching the Ma- T° is reported ofcrédit, thatif you lay good ftore of Kernels of Grapes, 
king Vines 
more fruitful. - 

a) 

| Experiments 
1 in Confort 
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touching Pur- 
ging Medicines. 
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T is affirmed conftantly by many, ‘as an ufuall Experiment, That a Lump | 
Zof rein the Bott omeot a Mine, will be tumbled, and ftirred by two Mens | 
ftrength which if you bring itto:the Top of the Earth, willask fix Mens} 
ftrength at the leaft to ftirre it. Itisa Noble'dnflance, and is fitto betryed'| 
tothefull: For itis very probable, that the Motion of Gravity worketh:| 
weakly, both farre from the Earth, and alfowithin the Earth - The former, | 
becauie the Appetite of Union of Denfe Bodies with the Earth, in refpect | 
of the diftance, ismore dull: The latter, becaufé the Body hath inpart at- | 
rained his Nature, when it is fome Depthin the Earth,  Forias for the Mo- 
ving toa Point or Place (which was the Opinion of the Ancients) itis a meer 
Vanieygned j tba “ntogs gly 
Z Lis ftrange, howthe Ancients took wp Experiments wpon credit, and 

| empty. But this tsutterly untrue, for the Water will not goin bya Fifth 
part. And I fuppofe,thac that Fifth part is the difference of the lying dote, 
or openjof the Afhes, As we fee that A/bes alone,it they be hard prefledswill 
lieintlefs room: And fo the Afheswith Air between, lic loofer; and with 
Water clofer. Eor | have not yet found certainly,. thet the Water, it felt, by | 
| mixture of A/bes,or Du/f,will thrink or draw into lefs Reome,; 

about the Rest of a Vine, it will make the Yzze come Earlier‘and proiper 
better. Ir may be.tryéd with other Kernel: laid about the Root of a Plant of 
the fame kind; As Figs, Kernels of Apples,&¢c. . The Caufe may be, for that: 

‘would be Trees of themfelves,though there were no Root , But the Root be- 
ing of greater ftrength, robbeth and cevoureth the Nourifhment, when 
they have crawn it:As great Fifhes devoure little, 

ne He Operation of Purging Medicines, and the Caufes thereof, have been 
thought to be agreat Secret; And {g according to the flothfull man- 

ner of Men, itisreterred toa Hidden Propracty,aS peceficall Vertue, anda | 
Fourth Quality, and the like Shiftsof Ignorances) The Canfes of. Purging 
are divers ; allplainand perfp:cuows, and throughly maintained by Expe- | 
. rience, The firft 1s, That whatfoever cannot'be overcome and digefted 

by the Stemack, isby the Stcmack, ether putup by Vomit, or put down 
| tothe Guts; And by that Motion ot Expulfion inthe Stcmack, and Guts, 0- 
| ther Parts of the Body (asthe Orafices ot the Veins, and the like) aremoved 
toexpell by Confent. For nothing is more frequent than Motion of Con- 

| fentin the Body of Man, ‘This Surcharge of the Stomack, 1s caufed either 
by the Quality of the Medicine, or by the Quantity. The Qualities axe | 
three: Extreme Bitter,as in Alo:s, Cologuintida,&c. Loath(ome and of hor- 
rible taft; Asin Agarick, Black Hellebore, &c. And of fecret Malignsty,and 

| difagreement towards Mas Body, many times not appearing much in the. 
| Taft;As in Scammony, Mechoacham, Antimony,8cc.And note well,that it there | 
be any Medicine that Purgeth, and hath neither of the firft two Mamfeft) 
Qualities itis to be held {ufpected asa kind of Poyfow, For that it work- | 
eth either by Corrofion or by a fecret Malignity,and Enmity to Nature: And) 

| therefore fach Medicines are warily tobe prepared, andufed. \The Quantity) — 
| ofthat which is taken, doth alfo caufe Purging ; As we fee ina great Quan- | 
[1 of New milk from the Cow; yea and a ‘great Quantity of Meat, For | 
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the Kernels dtaw outof the Earth Juice fittonounifh the Tee, as thofe that | 
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Surfets many times turn to: Purges, both upwards; and downwards. Theres 
foreiwe fee generally, ‘thatthe working of Purging Medicines cometh wo. 
ofthree houres after the medicines taken'y For thatthe Stomack fir maketh’ | 
-aproofwherher ic can concoctithem, And the like happeneth atter Surfers ; | 
Or Milkimtoogreat quantity. — its sip e Metre 

| Atecond Canfe is Mordication of the Orifices of theParts, Efpecially of | 
the Mefenteryweines ; As itis feen,that Salt, or any fuch thing that.isfharp 
and biting; putintothe Fundament, doth provoke the: partto.expell And 
Muffard provoketh Sneezing - And any fharp Thing to the Eyes provoketh 
Tears. And therefore we fee that almoftall Purgers havea kind of Twicthin 
‘and vellication, belides the griping which .cometh:of wind. Anduf this 
mordication be in an over-high Degree, it is little better than the: carvofion of 
poyfor, Andeit cometh to pals fometimes in: Antimony, Efpecially if it 
be given to bodies not repleat with Humours, for where Humours abound, 
the Huniours fave the Parts. ; world ¢ 

The third Caufe is Attraction: For 1 do not deny» but that purging mte+| , 28 
| diciaes have m them a direct Force of Attraction ; As Drawing Plafters have 
in Surgery 2) And we fee Sage, or Betony bruifed, fi neexing-powder, and other 
owders or Liquors (which the Phyjitians call Errhines) puvintothe\Nofe, 

draw Flegme, and water from the Head , And fo it isin Apophlegmuati(mes, 

| and Garearifmes, that draw the Rheume down by the Palat.. Amd by this 
| Vertue,no doubt, fome Purgers draw more one Humour, and fome another, 
according to'the opinion received »' As Rubarb draweth.Choler's; Sean Me- | 
lancholy , Agarick Flegme, &c. But yet, (more or lefs)they draw promif- 

}cuoufly. “And note alfo,that befides Sympathy, between the Pyrger and the 
Humour, there 1s alfoanother Cauie, why fome Medicines draw fome Hu- 
miour more than another, Ariditis, for that fome Medicines work quicker 

} than others: And they that draw quick, draw only the Lighter, and more 
fluide Humours ; they that draw flow, work upon the more Tough, and 
Vifcous Hamours, And therefore Men mutt beware, how they take Rubarb, 

and the like, alone, familiarly ; For ittaketh only the Lightett part of the 
idumour away, and leaveth the Mafs of Humours more obftinate, And 
the like may be faid of Worme-wood: which 1s {o much magnified,» 

The fourth Caufeis Flatwofity: For wind ftirred movethtoéxpell - And 39 
we find that (in effect) all Purgers have in thema-raw Spirit, or Wind , 
which is the principall Caufe of Tortion in the Stomach,and Belly. And there- 
fore Purgers leefe (moft of them) the vertue, by Decoction upon the Fire 

4 And for that Caufe are chiefly given in Infufion, juyce,or Powder. | 
The fitth Cau/e is Compreffion,ot Crufbing : As when Water isCrufhed out) 49 

ofa fpunge: Sowefee that Taking Cold moveth loofenefs by Contraction 
of the skinj@nd outward Parts; And fodoth Cold likewife caufe, Rheumes, 
end Defluxions from the Head, And fome Affringent Plafters cruth out 
purulent Matter, This kind of Operation isnot found in many Medicines): | > 
Mirabolanes have it; Andit may be the Barkes of Peaches, For this Vertue 
requireth an Affri@zon, but fuchan Aftvicion, as-is not gratefull to the | 
Body (Fora pleafing Affrittion doth rather Bind in the Humours, than 
Expell them-) And therefore fuch 4/fri@sovis found in Things of an Har 
rifh Taft. DAE Qi 

The Sixth Caufe is Lwbrefattion,and Relaxation: Avs we fee in Medecines Gt 
| Emollient ; Such as are Milk,;Honcy,Mallowes,Lettuce,Mercurtall, Pellitory of 

_ | the Wall,and others. There is alto a fecret vertue of Relaxation Cold:For 
} the beat of the Body bindeth the Parts and Humours) together; ee 
beh itl Cold; 
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Experiments 
in confort tou- 

i ching Meats & 
| Drinks that are f ; : 
* moft nourifhing. another ; As Graimes and Roots nourifh more, than the Leaves, infomuchas 
bs 48 

| 

| | 

"| ther Entrail’s,be not more Nourifhing,thanthe Outward Flefh. We find that 
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Céld,relaxeth: As itis feenin Urine, Blond, Pottage; or the like , which, if, 
they be Cold, Break, and diffolve. And by this kind of Relaxation, Fear, 
loofeneth the Belly ; becaufe the Heat retiringinwards towards the Hearty, 
the Guts and other Parts are relaxed; In the fame manner\as Fear alfo 
caufeth Trembling in the Sinewes. And ofthis Kind of Pwrgers are fome. 
Medicines made of Mercury. — NOVY 2bs\an badtedly 
‘The Seventh Caufeis Abfterfion ; whichis plainly a Scouring off; \ ox Iv- 

cifton of the more vifcous Humors, 2nd making the Humours more fluide ; 
And Cutting betweenthem, andthe Part, -Asis found in Nitrous Water, 
which fcoureth Linnen Cloth (fpeedily) from the Foulnefs, But this Ja- 
cifion muft be by a Sharpuefs, without Ajfriétion : which we find in Sale, 
Wormewood,oxymel,and the like. | wai 

There be Medicines,that move Stooles,and not Urine , Some other,Urine, 
andnot Stooles. Thofethat Purge by Stool, are tuch as enter not at all,or lit- 
tle into the Mefertery veines, Buceither at the firft arenot digeftible by the 
Stomack, and theretore move immediately downwards to the Guts, Orelfe 
are afterwards rejected by the Mefentery Veines, and {o turn likewife down- 
wards to the Guts; and of thefe two kinds are moft Pargers, But thofe that 
move Urine, are {uch as are well digefted of the Stemack, and wellreceived 
alfo of the Mefentery veines ; fo they come as faras the Liver, which fen- 
deth Urine to the Bladder, as the Whey of Blond: And thole Medicines being 
Opening and Piercing, do fortifie the Operation of the Liver, in fending 
down the wheyey Part of the Bloudto the Resnes. For Medicines Urinative 
do not work by Rejection,and Indigeftion, as Solutive do. 

There be divers Medicines, whichin greater Quantity, move Stool,and in 
{maller, Urine: And fo contrariwife, {ome that in greater Quantity, move 
YUrine,and in Smaller, Stool. Ofthe former fort is Rubarb, and fome others. 
The Caufe is, for that Rubarb is a Medicine, which the Stomack ina finall 
Quantity doth digeftjand overcome, (being not Flatuous, nor Loathfome-s) 
and fo fendeth it to the Mefentery veimes ; And fo being opening, it helpeth 
down Urine : But inagreater Quantity, the Stomack cannot overcome it, 
and foit goeth tothe Guts, Pepper by tome of the Axczests is noted to be 
ofthe fecond fort; which being in {mall Qvantity, moveth wind. in. the 
Stomack or Guts, and fo expelled by Stool; But being in greater Quanti-. 
ty,diffipateth the Wind, Andit felf getteth to the Mefemtery veames , And 

| fo tothe Liver,and Reizes, where, by Heating and Opening, it fendeth 
| down Uyine more plentifully. E exc 

| 

1 

V E have {poken of Evacuating of the Body, we will now {peak fome- | 
V thing of the Filling of it by Refloratéves in Con{umptions, and Ema- 

ciating Difeafes. In Vegetables ,there ts one part that is more Nourifhing than 

| the Order of the Foliatanes was put down by the Pope, as finding Leaves un- 
able to Nourifh Mans Body. Whether there be that difference in the} 
Flethof Living Creatwres,is not well enquired: As whether Livers, and o- 

among it the Romans ,a Goofe’s Liver wasa great delicacy; Infomuch as they) 
| had Artificiall means to make it fair, and great; But.whether it were more 
| Nourifhing, appeareth :not. /Itis certain, that Marrow is more Nouri-} 
fhing than Fat. .AndI conceive that fome Decoction of Bones, and Sé-| 
newes ftamped,and\well ftrained, would be avery.) Nowrifhing Broth: We | find alfothat Scotch Skinck (which is a Pottage,of ftrong a | 
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made with the Kaeessehd Simews of Beefy but long boiled: Proliyalfo) which : 

uleforia Reftorative, is chiefly» made ofKnuckles of Veal) alThe Pulp 
that istwithin'the Crafif.or Crab, which they {pice and butter, ismmore Now- 
rifhing than:thé Flé/iof the Crab, or! Crafifh. Ther roles of E ees areclearly 
more Nourifhing thanithe Whites. |: Sothac it thould feery thatthe Parts | 
of Living: Creatures,thathe more Inwards, nourifh»more than the Outward 
Flefh > Except it be the Brains. which: the: Spirits prey: too muchiapon) « to 
leave itvany great Vertue of Noutifhing.) “It feemeth for the Nodnfhing of] 
Aged Men) sor Menin! Confumptons,fome fuch thing. vir oc 8 
stihbuld bethalf CAylas,betore it beputinto the Stoidch, 0). | 
« Takeltwo large Capons 5 perboylethem upon afoft fre, by'the fpace off 
an hour,or more, tillim effeét all the Blood be: gone.) Adde: inthe Deco 
Gon the Pilh ot a Sweet Limon,: ‘ora good:part ofthe Pill of aCitron, anda | 
little Mate Guo off the Shanks, .and throw thenvaway. Theniwith a good 
‘ftrong Chopping-knife, mince the two Capons, bones and ally-as‘fmall as or# 
dinary Minced Meat; .Putthenr intoalarge neat Boulter; Then take a 
Kilderkin, f{weet, dnd well - feafoned,’ of. ol Gallons. ‘off Beer, Of 8ysy 

| ftrength, new. asit cometh from the Tunning Make ini the: Kilderkin al, 
“great “Bung: hole of purpofe: Then thruft into it, the Boulter (ini which thé 
Capons are) drawn out in length; Lecitifteep init three. Daies, sandjthree 
Nights,the ‘Bung-hole open), to work ~:Then clofe:the Bung-holes catid fo | . 

| lett continue, a Day andahalf, Thetudraw it into /bortels,: andy6u may | 
| drink it well after 3 daies Botteling p"And it will laft fixoweeks: (apptoved) 
cdrinkethfreth, flowretl and manthesh? excedingly's, >It drinketh:not-1ew= | 
‘ifh/at all; Tc is an excellent Drink for'a Confumption; ito be driinke either | 
-aloné;\or: Carded with fome other! Beet... 1t quencheth:T hirft;!and hath: no | 
whit of windinefs. \\ Noteythat it isnot pofftble, that!M eat and Breadyeithet | 
Hin Broths, or taken with Drink, asis-ufed, thou! dget forth into ithe veues; 
ahd outward Barts, fo finely, and. eafilyys 45 when itis: FAIS hope? and 
-madelalmoft a. Ghylas aforehanddiioh on) .2°6 
40 Teall would be made-of the like Brew'with Potado-Roots} or Bur Relies 
or the Pith of Artichoaks, whichare nourithing Meats :_ Itmay be triedalfo, 
with other flefh, As Mite reer IRs Young Porke; Pig) Veni onjeipecilly 
of young Deer,&c. 
A Mortre{s made with the Brawn of Capons, amped, di ftraitted,.» anid 

mingled (after it is made). with like quantity, (at the‘leatt) “of Almond But= 
ter; is anexcellent Meat to nouruh thote that are weak Better than 
‘Black- -Maager,or Felley: And fois the Culice of Cocks; boyled:thicki with 
the like Mixture of Almond Butter : For the Mortre{s,or Cullice ;ot 10 felf,1s 
more Savory-and {trong ; And not fo fit: for Nourifhing of» weak’ Bodies 5 
But the Alyoxds that are not of fo high taft asi Flefh, « do» excellently 
qualifieit. >», uy 
- dedian Maiz hath (of certain) an eaaitens Spirit of pag i rt “But 
it muft be throughly boyled, and made\ito.a \Matx-Creame likea Barley- 
Creame. 1 judge the{ame of Rize made into a Creame;Fot Rize isiniTarky, 
and othen Countries of the Eaft, moftfed: upon ; ‘Bat: it muft bethroughly 
boyledin refpedt of the Hardnefs of: its/¢And alfoo becaule ir it 
bindeth'thebody too much, 9) 9 mods: r 
vr Piftachoes,fothey be good, and not:mutty, ated with, Amora in AL- 
mond Milk; ‘Ox made into a Milk of themfelves, like-unto Almond Malk,but 
more green, aré.an excellent Nourifher) /|) But. you fhall do well; )toadde a 
little Gsngers:feraped, ibecaufethey are not without fome fubtill ag 3) 
Ho C Milk, 
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Retnedy in Confumpsions : Butthen you muft put into it, when:yeu Milk: 
bocce hee bags; the one of Powder,of Mint, theother of Powder | — 
‘of Red Rofes, For they keep the Milk fomewhat from Turning, or Crud- | 

| of the Bladder, and all manner of Lenityings, Womans-milk likewile is pre- 

j Oyl ot Sweet Almonds, newly drawn, with Sugar, and alittle s pice, {pread, 

Mincing of Meat,.asin Pies,and Buttered Minced: Mcat, faveth the Grind- 
} 

. Milkivrarime from the Cow, is found to be a. great Nourifher, :and.a good. . 

for the Tatts fake; But you muft drink a good draught; that icmay ftay 

Jefs timein the Stomach, left ivtCrudle: And Jet the Cup into which you 

milk the Gow, be fetinagreater Cup of hot water, ‘that you, may take it 

-warme. iAnd Cow-milk thus prepared,.I judge to be better fora Come/umpti- | 

‘on,than Af-milk, which(it is‘true)tumeth not fo eafily, but it is a little 
harrith Marry it is more proper for Sharpnefs of Urine, and Exulceration 

{cribed,: when all fail: but [commenditnot ; as being a little too near the 
Juyce of Mans Body, to be agood Nourifher; Except it bein Zfants, to | 
‘whom itis Naturall. : 

‘upon Bread tofted, isan Excellent: Nourifher; But then to keep the Oyd | 
from frying in the Stomach, you muit drink @ good draught of Milde 
‘Beer after it’; Andto keep it from relaxing the Stomach too much, you 
muft.putin alittle Powder of Cinnamon, a ' ff 

o: The Yolkes of Eggsiare of themfelves fo well prepared by Nature for | 
' Nourifhment ; As (fothey be Potchied, or Reare boyled) they need no | 
other Preparation,,or Mixture ; yetthey may be taken alforaw,when they 
arenew laid, with Malmefey, orSsveet Wine; Youthall do well to put in | 
fome few Slices of Eringium Roots, and a little’ Amber-grice, For by this 
‘meanes, befides the immediate: Facultie of Nourifhment, fuch Drink will 
ftrengthen the Back; fothat it willnot draw down the Urine too fat 5 For 
too much Urawe doth alwayes hinder: Nouri{hment, 

‘ing of the Teeth; And therefore, (no doubt) it ismore Nourifhing ; Efpe- | 
ciallyin. Age; Or tothem that. have weak Teeth; But the Butter is not | 
fo proper: for weak Bodies; And.itherefore it were good to moiften it | 
with alittle Clanet Wine, Pill of Lion; or Orenge, cut {mall,Suear'janda ve- ™ 

i ry little Cammamon, or Nutmeg, As for Chuetts, which are likewife minced 
Meat, imftead of Butter, and Fat, it were good to moiften them, partly with | 
Creame;ot Almond, or Piftachomilk, ot Barley, or Matz Creame, Adding a 
little Coriander-Seed,and Carraway-Seed, and a very little Saffron. The more | 
full Handling of Alimentation we referve to the due place. 

We have hitherto handled the Particulars which yeeld beft, and eafieft, and 
plentifulle/t Nourifhment , And now we will peak of the beft Meanes of Con- | 
veyingand Converting the Nonrifbment, 

The Firft Meanes is, to procure that the Nowrifhment may not be robbed, | 
and drawn away, wherein that,whichwe have already taid, is very Materi- | 
all’; To provide, that the Resmes draw not too ftrongly an over-great Part | 
ofthe Bloed into Urine, To thisadde that Preceptot 4rz/totle,chat Wine be 
forborne in all Camfumptions ; Forthat the Spirits of the Wine, do prey up- | 
on theRofcide Juyce of the Body, and inter-common with the Spirits of } 
the Body,and fo deceive and rob them of their Nourifhment, Aind therefore} - 
ifthe: Confumption growing from the weaknefs of the Stomach, do force | 
you toute Wenz’; letitalwaiesbe burnt, that the Quicker Spirits may evapo=} 
rates. or at the leaft quenched with two lictle wedges of ‘Gold, 6 or.7 times'| 

‘ling in theStomach And putin Sugar alfo, forthe ‘fame caufe and partly | ” 

repeated. Adde alfothis Provifion, that there be not too much Expence} — 
Wi, 
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be apt to {weat,it muft be gently reftrained, But chiefly Hippocrates Rule is 
to be followed, who, advifeth quite contrary to that which is in ufe: Name- 
ly, that the Linaen, or Garment next the Flefh, be in Winter drie, and oft 
changed, Andin Summer feldome changed, and {meared over with Oy] ; 
For certainit is, that any Subftance that is fat, dotha little fill the Pores 
of the Body, and ftay Sweat, infome Degree. But the more cleanly way 
is,to have the Lzzmen {meared lightly over,with Oy/ of Sweet Almonds, And 
not to forbear fhifting as oft asis fit, 

The Second Meanes is to fend forth the Nowri/hment into the Parts, more 
ftrongly ; For which, the working muft be by Strengthning of the Stomach ; 
And in this, becaufe the Stomach is chiefly comforted by Wine, and Hot 
things, which otherwife hurt, itis goodto refort to Outward Applications to 
the stomach: Wherein it hath been tried, that the Quilts of Rofes, Spices, 
Maftick, Wormmooed., Mint, &c, are nothing fo helpfull, as to take a Cake of 
New bread,and to bedew it witha little Sack,or Alegant , And to drie it; And 
after it be drieda little before the Fire, to put it within a clean Napkin, 
and to lay itto the Stomach: For itiscertain, that all Flower hath a po- 
tent Vertue of Aftriction, Infomuch as it hardenetha piece of flefh, ora 
Flower, that is laidinit: And therefore a Bag quilted with Braz, 1s likewife 
Ni good ; butit drieth fomewhat too much; and therefore it mutt not lie 
ong, 
The Third Meanes (which may bea branch of the former) is to fend forth 

the Nourifhment the better by Sleep, For we fee,that Beares,and other Crea- 
tures that fleep in the Winter, wax exceeding fat: And certain it is, (asit is 
commonly believed) that S/eep doth Nourifh much ; Both for that the Spi- 
rits do lels {pend the Nourifhment in Sleep, than when living Creatures 
are awake: And becaufe (chat which is to the prefent purpofe) it helpeth to 
thruft our the Nourifhment into the Parts. Therefore in Agedmen, and 
weak Bodies, and fuch asabound not with Choler, a fhort Sleep after din- 
ner doth help to Nourifh; For in fuch Bodies there isno fear of an over- 
hafty Digeftion, which is the Inconvenience of Poft-metidian Sleeps. Sleep 
alfo in the Morning after the taking of fomewhat of eafie Digeltion; As 
Milk fromthe Cow, Nourifhing Broth, or the like , doth further Nourifh- 
ment: But this would be done,fitting upright, thatthe Mi/k or Broth may 
pafs the more {peedily to the. bottome of the Stomach. : 

The Fourth Meanes is to provide that the Parts themfelves may draw to 
them the Nourifhment ftrongly. There is an excellent Obfervation of Ari- 
frorle ; That a great reafon,why Plants(fome of them)are of greater Age,than 
Living Creatures,s, for that they yearly put forth new Leavessand. Boughs ; 
whereas Living Creatures put forth (after their Period of Growth) nothing 
that is young, but Hair and Nailes, which are Excrements, and no Parts, 
And itismoftcertain, that whatfoever isyoung, doth draw Nourifhment 
better, thanthat whichis Old; And then (that which is the Myfterie of 
that Obtervation)young Boughes, and Leaves, calling the Sap up to them ; 
the fame Nourifheth the Body,im the Paffage. And this we fee notably pro- 
ved alfo,in that the oft cutting, or Polling of Hedges, Trees, and Herbs doth 
conduce much to their Lafting.. Transferre therefore this Obfervation to 

the Helping of Nourifhment in Living ‘Creatures : The Noblett and Prin- 
cipall Life whereof is,tor the Prolencation of Life: Reftanratéon ‘of fome 

Degree of Youth;and Inteneration of the Parts :For certain it is,that there are 
in Living Creatures Parts that Nourifh,and Repair eafily ; And Parts that 
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Nourifh and repair hardly ; And you muft refrefh, and renew thofe that | 
are eafie to Nourifh, that the other may be refrefhed,and (as it were) Drink 
in Nourifhment, in the Paflage, Now wefee that Draught Oxen, put into 
good Pafture, recover the Flefh of young Beef ; And Menafter long Ema- 
ciating Diets, wax plump, and fat,and almoft new: So that you may furely 
conclude, that the frequent and wife Ufe of thofe Fmaciating Diets, and of 
Purgings; And perhaps of fome kind of Bleeding ; is a principall Meanes of 
Prolongation of lifesand Reftoring fome Degree ot Youth:For as we have often 
faid, Death cometh upon Living Creatures like the Torment of Mezentius, 

Componens Manibulque Manus, atque Oribws Ora. 
For the Parts in Mans Body eafily reparable, (as Spirits, Blood, and Fle/h) 

| die in the Embracement of the Parts hardly reparable, (as Bowes, Nerves,and 
Membranes) And likewife {ome Evtrails (which they reckon amongft the 
Spermaticall Parts) are hard to repair: Thoughthat Divifion of Spermati- 
| call,and Menftruall Parts,be but a Conceit. And this fame Obfervation alfo 
may bedrawn to the prefent purpofe of Nourifhing Emaciated Bodies: }_ 
And therefore Gentle Frication draweth forth the Nourihment, by making 
the Parts alittle hungry, and heating them; whereby they call forth Nou- 
rifhment the better, This Frication I wifh tobe done in the Morning, It 
is alfo beftdone by the Hand, or apiece of Scarler-wooll, weta little with 
Oyl of Almonds,mingled with a {mall Quantity of Bay falt, or Saffron, We 
ty that the very Currying of Horfes doth make them fat, and in good 
iking, 
The fifth Meanes is, to further the very Act, of Affimilation of Nourifh- 

ment,whichis done by fome outward Emollients, that make the Parts more } 
apt to Affimilate. For which I have compounded an Oiwtment of Excellent 
Odour, which I call Roman Ointment wide the Receit, The ufe of it would be 
between Sleeps ; For in thelatter Sleep the Parts Affimilate chiefly. 

To be many Medicines, which by themfelyes would do no Cure, 
but perhaps Hurt, but being applyed ina certain Order, one after ano- 

ther,do great Cures. Ihave tried (my felf) a Remedy for the Gout, which 
hath feldome failed, but driven it away in 24 Houres fpace: Icis firft to 
apply a Pultaf’, Otwhich vide the Recest ; And then a Bath or Fomentation, 
of which wide the Receit;And thena Plaifter,vide the Recezt. The Pultaff re- 
laxeth the Pores,and maketh the Humour apt to Exhale. The Fomentation 
calleth forth the Humour by Vapours; But .yet invegard of the way made 
by the Pultaf’,Draweth gently ; And therefore draweth the Humours out; 
and doth not draw more:to it; For it is a Gentle F comentation, and hath with- 
alla Mixture(though very little)of fome Stupefactive. The Plasfter isa Mo- 
derate 4ffringent Plaifier,which repelleth New Humour from falling, The 
Pultafs alone would make the Parr more foft, and weak, Andapterto take 
the Defiuxion and Impreffion of the Humour, The Fomentation alone, if it 
were too weak, without way made by the Pulta/s, would draw forth little ; 
If too ftrong,it would draw to the Part, as well as draw from it.The Plaiffer | 
alone; would pen the Humour already contained in the Part, and fo exalpe- 
‘fate it, as well as forbidnew Humour. Therefore they muft beall taken in | 
Order, asisfaid, ‘The Pulta/sisto be laid to, fortwo or three Houres:} 
The Fomentation for'a Quarter of an Hour, ‘or fomewhat better, being ufed-| © 
hot,and feven or eight times repeated: The Plas/fer to continue on ftill, dll 

the Part be well coniiimedé 39/1 fas cdlinyold isd ened Us pte 
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| eq-Here isa fecret Way of Cure, (unpractized) By A([uetude of that which 
Tin it felf hurteth,  Poyfons have been made by fome, Familiar, ashath 
been faid,' Ordinary Keepers of the Sick of the Plague, are {eldome infected. 
Enduring of Tortures,by Cuftome,hath been made more eafie: The Brodking 
of Enormous Quantity of Meats,and fo of Wine or Strong Drink, hath been, 
by Cu/fome,made to be without Surfeit,or Drunkennefs. And generally Di- 
feafes that are Chrontcall, as Coughes, Phthificks, fome kinds of Palfies, Lu- 
nacies,&c, are moft dangerous atthe firft: Therefore a wife Phyfitzan will 
confider whether a Difeafe be Incurable; Or whether the Juft Cure of it 
be not full of perill; Andifhe find it to be fuch,let him refort to Pallzation ; 
And alleviate the. Symptome, without bufying himfelf too much with the 
perfect Cure: And many times,(if the Patient be indeed patient)that Courfe 
will exceed all Expectation. Likewife the Patzent himfelf may ftrive, by 
Jittleand little, to Overcome the Symptome, in the Exacerbation, and fo,by 
time, turn Suitering into Nature. 

pie Difeafes,efpectally Chronicall, (fuchas Quartain Aguesyare fome- 
A /timescured by Surfeit, and Eceffes: As Exceff of Meat, ExcefS of 
Drink Extraordinary Fafting, Extracrdinary Stirring, or Laffitude, and the 
like, The Caufeis, for that Difeafes of Continuancé getan Adventitious 
Strength from Cuftome, befides their asareriall Can{e from the Humours : So 
that the Breaking of the Cuffome doth leave them only to their firft Canfe ; 
which if itbe any thing weak will tall off... Befides, fuch Exceffesdo Excite 
and Spur Warure,which thereupon rifeth more forcibly againft the Di/eafe. 

Here isin the Body of Mana great Comfent in the Motion of the feverall 
Parts, We fee, itis Childrens fport, to prove whether they can rub 

upon their Breft with one hand, and pat upon their Fore-head with another ; 
And ftraightwaies they (hall fometimes rub with both hands, or pat with 
bothhands. We fee, that when the Spirits, that come to the Nofthrils, 
expella bad Sent, the Stomach is ready to Expell by Vomit, We find 
that in Conf{umptions of the Lungs, when Nature cannot expell by Congh, 
Men fallinto Fluxes of the Belly,and thenthey die. Soin Pe/filent Difeafes, 
if they cannnot be expelled by Sweat, they tall likewite into Loofene/f, and 
thatis commonly Mortall, Theretore Phyfitians fhould ingentonfly con- 
trive, how by Motzons that are in their Power, they may excite Inward Mo- 
tions thatarenot in their Power, by Confent : As by the Stench of Feathers, 

| or the like,they cure the Réfing of the Mother. 

Ppiieracs Aphorifme, In Morbis minus, isagood profound Aphori[me. 
Itimporteth,that Difeafes, contrary to the Complexion, Age, Sex, Sea- 

fon of the year, Diet, &c, aremore dangerous than thofe that are Concur- 
rent, A Man would think it fhould be otherwife; For that when the Accé- 
dent of Sicknef, andthe Natwrall Difpofition, do {econd the one the other ; 
the Difea(e thould be more forcible: And fo (no doubt) itis; if you fup- 

pote like Quantity of Matter. But that which maketh good the Aphorifme, 
is, Becaufe tuch Di{eafes do thew a greater Collection of Matter, by that they 

| areable to overcome thofe Natwrall Inclinations to the Contrary. And 
theretore in Déeafes of that kind, let the Phyfitian apply himfelf more to 
Pyrgation;than to Alteration, Becaufethe offenceis in the Quantity ; and 
the Qualities are rectified of themfelves, | 
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Body after- | by the Sticking of the Humours, and their not coming fair away; Which 
Le 65 caufethin the Body great Perturbations,and ill Accidents, during the Purg= | 

\ ing, And alfo, the diminifhing,, and dulling of the Working of the medi-\ 
cine it felf, that it purgeth not fufficiently ,; Thereforethe work of Prepa- 
ration is double to make the Humours fluide,and mature, Andto make the 
Paffages more open : For thofe both help to make the Humours pafs readi- 

ily. And for the former of thefe, Syrups are mott profitable, And for the. 
Latter, Apozumes, ot Preparing Broths , Clyfters allo help left the Medicine| 
ftop in the Guts, and work gripingly. Butt is true, that Bodies abounding: 
with Humours, And fat Bedies, And*Open Weather, are Preparatives in 
themfelves ; becaufe they make the Humours more fluide. But leta Phyfi- 
tian beware, how he purge after hard Frofly Weather, and ina Leane Body, 
without Preparation, Foy the Hurt, that they may do atter Purging, Itis 
caufed by the Lodging of {ome Humours in ill Places: For it is certain, that |. 
there be Humours, which fomewhere placed in the Body, are quiet, and do 
little hurt; In other Places, ( efpecially Patlages) do much mifchief, 
Therefore itis good, after Purging, toule Apoxumes, and Broths, flot fo 
much Opening as thofeufed before Purging, but Abfferfive and Mundifying 
Clyfters alfo are good to conclude with, to draw away the Reliques of the 
Humours,that may have defcended to the Lower Region of the Body, 

Bocas Lood is ftanched divers wayes: Firft by <Afiringents, and Repercufsive | 
ching Stanch-- SY Medicines. Secondly, by Drawing ot the Spirits and Blood inwards , 
ing of Blood | whichis done by cold, As Iron or a Stone laid to the Neck doth ftanch the 

66 | Bleedingat the Nofe , alfo ithath been tried, thatthe Teficles being put 
into fharp Vineger, hath made a fudden Recefs of the Spirits, and ftanched 
Blood. ‘Thirdly,by the Receff of the blood by Sympathy. Soit hath been 
tried, that the part that bleedeth, being thruft intothe Body of a Capon, 
Sheep,new ript and bleeding, hath ftanched Blood, The Blood,as it feemeth, 
fucking and drawing up, by fimulicude of fubftance, the B/ood it meeteth 
with,and fo it {elf going back. Fourthly, by Cuftomeand Time; So the} 
Prince of Avrange, in his firft hurt,by the Spawib Boy, could find no means, 
to ftanch the Blood, either by Medicine or Ligament , but was fain to have 
the Orifice of the Wound {topped by Mens Thumbs, f{ucceeding one ano- | 
ther, for the {pace at the leaft of two Dayes;, And at the laft the blood by 
Cuftome onely retired. ‘There is a fifth Way alfo in ufe, tolet Blood in an} 
Adverfe Part,tor 2 Revullion, : 

(hes aaa | T helpeth,both in Medicine, and Aliment, to Change and not to continue | 
ching change | wthe fame Medicine and Aliment ftill. ‘TheCaufeis, for that Nature by 

fof Aliments | continuall Ufe of any Thing, groweéth toa Sasety, and Dwlnefs, either of | 
_ | and Medicines.| 4operite, or Working. And we fee that Affuetude of Things Hartfull doth 

| make them leefe their force to Hurt; As Poyfow, which with ufe fome have 
brought themfelves to brook, And therefore it it no marvell, though 

almoft the {ame thing with Change , For that, that hath been intermitted,ts | 
after a fort new. 2.108 1G og 
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salen poi do wifely prefcribe, that there be Prépdratives ufed before’) 
- EL Fuft Purgations , For certain itis, that Pargers do many times great | 

tions before | Hurt, ifthe Body be not accommodated, both before, and after the Perg= | 
‘| fetlingofthe | svg. The Hurt that they do, for wantof Preparation before Purging, 1s | 

* 

Things helpfull by Cuffome, \eefe their force to Help, I count Intermifson| 
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T is found by Experience, that in Diets of Guaicum, Sarza, and the like, Experiment 
Licipecialy ifthey be ftrict) the Patient is more troubled in the beginning, Spiitay tou- 
than after continuance; whichhathmadefome of the more delicate Sort)  * 68 a 
of Patients, givethemover in the midft; Suppofing that if thofe Diets 
trouble them 40 much at firft,. they fhal! not be able to endure them tothe | 
End, But the Caufe ts, for that all thofe Diets,do drie up Humours, Rheums, 
and the like; And they cannot Drie up untill they have firft attenuated ; 
And while the Humour is attenuated, itis more Fluid, than it was before, ' 
and troubleth the Body a great deal' more, untill it be dried up, and con- | 

|f{umed, And therefore Patients muft expecta due time, and not check at. 
ithem at the firft. | 

in Confort 

| ~ on; beth for Ufe and Difglofure of Caufes. For Heatand touching the 
| Cold are Natures two hands, whereby the chiefly worketh : And) Ga" 
| Bear we have in readinefs, in refpe@ ofthe Fire: But for Cola 

| we muft ftaytillic cometh; or feck itin deep Caves, or high 
| Mountaines - And when all is done, we cannot obtain it in 
| any greatdegtee ; For Furaaces of Fire are farre hotter, thana 
| Summers Sus, But Vaults or Hills are not much Colder thana 
| Winters Frofz, 

| T FIE Producing of Cold is athing very worthy the Inquifiti- Experiments 

The firlt Meaves of Producing Cold, is that which Nature prefenteth us 69 
withall ; Namely, the Expiring of cold out of the Inward Parts of the Earth 
in Wenter,when the Sun hath no power to overceme it, the Earth being (as 

. | hath been noted by fome (Primum Frigidum.) This hath been aflerted, as 
-|wellby Ancient, as by Modern Phylofophers : Tt was the Tenet of Parme- 

| vides. It wasthe opinion of the Author of the difcourfe in Plutarch, (for I 
takeit, that book was not Plutarchs own) De primo Frigido, It was the 

| opinion of Telefivs , whohath renewed the Philofophy of Parmenides, andis 
| the beft of the Novelifts. : 

The fecond Caufe of Coldis the Contact of Cold Bodies ; For Coldis A- 70 
| tive and Tranfitive into Bodies Adjacent , as wellas Heat - whichis {een in | - 
| chofe things that are touched with Sow or Coldwater... And therefore,who- 
foever willbean Enquirer into Naiure, et him refort to a Confervatory of 

| Szow and Ice, Such as they ufe of delicacy, to cool Wine in Summer: 
| Which is a Poor and Contemprtible ufe, in refpect of other ufes, that may 
be made of fuch Confervatories. 

The Third Cau{e 1s the Primary Nature of all Tangible Bodies : For itis 7X 
well to be npted, that all Things whatfoever (Tangible) are of themfelves 
Cold , Except they have an Acceflory Heat by fire,Life,or Motton : For even! 
the Sperit of Wine,or Chymicall oyles, whichare fo hot in Operation, are to 
the tf Touch, Cold, And 4jr it {elf compreffed, and Condenfed alittle 
by blowing, is Cold, 3 

The Fourth Cau/e is the Denfity of the Body, For all Denfe Bodies are Col- 72 
| dey than moft other Bodies, As Metals, Stone, Glafs; and they are longer in 
Heating than Softer Bodies. Anditis certain, that Earth, Denfe, Tangible, 
hold all ofthe Nature of Cold. TheCaufeis, for that all Matters Tangible 

| being Cold,it muft needs follow, that where the aatter is moft Congregate, 
the Coldis the greater. 

The 
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73 The Fifth Caufe of Cold, or rather of encreafe and vehemency of Cold, isa 
"| Quick Spirit inclofed in a Cold Body: As willappear to any that fhallatten- | 

a tively confider of Nature in many Inftances. We fee Nztre (which hath | 
a Quick Spirits Cold, more Cold tothe Tongue,thana Stone; So Water 
is Colder than O11, becaufert hath a Quicker Spirit; For all oil, thoughit | 
hath the Tangible Partsbetter digefted than Water, yet hathit a duller Spi- | 
rit: So Snow is Colder than Water becaufe it hath more Spirit within it: So 
we fee that Salt put to Ice (as inthe producing of the Artificiall Ice) encrea- 
feth the Ad@ivity of Cold: So fome Infecta which have Spirat of Life, as 
Snakes and Silkworms,areto the touch, Cold. So Quick-filver is the Coldeft | 
ot Metals,betaufeit is fulle/t of Spirit. in| 

74 The Sixth Caufe ot Cold isthe Chafing and Driving away of Spirits {uch as 
: have fome Degree of Heat: For the Banifhing of the Heat muft needs leave | 

any Body Cold. ‘This we fee in the Opggation of Opium, and Stupefactives, | 
upon the. Spirits of living Creatures: ‘And it were not *mifs to trie Opium, 
by laying ir upon the Top of a Weather-glafS, to fee whether it will contraé& 
the 4zr-But I doubt it will not fucceed: For befides that the vertue ot 
apium will hardly penetrate thorow fucha Body as Glafs, Iconceive that 
Opium,and the like,make the Spirits tlie rather by Mulignity,than by Cold, 

1b} Seventhly, thefame F/fec# mutt follow upon the Fxhaling or Drawing 
out of the warm Spirits, that coth upon the Aight of the Spirits. There is’ 
an Opinion, that the Moon is Magneticall of Hear, as the Sun is of Cold and 
Moifture: It were not amifs therefore to trie it, with Warm-waters: The 
one expofed to the Beames of the Afoon, the other with fome Skreen be- 
twixt the Beames of the Moon andithe Water, As we uleto che Sun for | 

| Shade; And to fee whether the former will cool fooner. And it were alfo 
good to enquire, what other Meanes there may be, to draw forththe Exile 
eat whichis inthe Air, for thatmay be a Secret of great Power to Pro- 
duce Cold weath:r. 1 

touching the 
Verfiomand | V¥ Water, inthe Experiment 27 ~ Butbecaufe itis Magmnale 
cake | Nature ; and tendethtothe fubduing ofa very great effect sAnd 
td] V1 1s i ‘i ¥ ; m 

Water. ‘isalfo cf Manifold ufe; we will adde fome tnftances in Confort 

| that give light thereunto, 

Experimen: | ne | Ipige'r ‘ ‘ 
ir ctor Vi 7E have formerly fet down the Meanes of turning Air into 

76 | Itisreported by fome of the Ancients, that Sailers have ufed, every 
| Night,to hang Fleeces of Wooll on the fides of their Ships, the Wooll towards 
the Water; And that they have crufhed freflh Water out ofthem, in the 
Morning, for their ufe. And thus much we have tried, that a Quantity of | 
| Wooll tied loofe together, being let down intoa ceep Well; wAnd hanging 
lin the Mzddle, fomethree Fathome from the Water, fora night, in the | 
| Winter time ; encreafed in weight,(as Inow remember)to a fifth Part. 

77 |  Itisreported by one ofthe Ancients, that in Eydiajnear Pergamus, there 
| were certain Work-men, in time of wars fled into Caves; And the Mouth 
| of the Caves being ftopped by the Enemies, they were tamifhed. But long 
time after the dead Bones were found; And fome Veilels which they had 

| ‘carried with them, And the Veflels full of Water, And that Water,thicker, 
and more towards Ice, than Common Water: which is a Notable In- 
Ittance of C onden{ation, and Induration by Buriall under Earth, (in Cayes)for | 

| | |Jong time; And of verfiow alfo (as it fhauld feem) of Air into Water ;\ 

‘ 
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Snow; And thelikein wWérre ;And the like in Quick-filver - And if you find 
| the Bladders fallen, or thrunk; you may be fure the 4zr is condenfed by 
the Cold of thofe Bodies ;As it would be ina Cave under ‘Earth, 

It is reported of very good credit, that in the Ea/f-Indies, if you feta Tub 
of Water open ina Roome where Cloves are kept, it will be drawn drie in 
24 houres; Though it ftand at fome diftance from the Cloves. In the Coun- 
try, they ufe many times, in deceit, when their Woollis new thorn, to fet 
fome Pailesof Water by, inthe fame Roome ; to-encreafe the weight of the 

| Wooll, But it may be, that the Heat of the Wool, remaining from the body 
| ofthe Sheep; or the Heat gathered by the lying clofe of the Woot, helpeth 
| to draw the watry Vapour ;But that is nothing tothe Verfion, 

Itis reported alfo credibly, that Wool new fhorn, being laid cafually 
| upona Veffel of Verjuyce, atter fome time, had drunk up a great part of the 
Verjuyce,though the Veflell were whole without any Flaw, and had not the 

| Bung-holeopen. In this Zz/fance,there is(upon the by)to be noted, the Per- 

78 

“if any of thofe veflels were Empty, | Trie therefore a {mall Bladder hung in 
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colation, ox Suing of the Verjuyce through the wood ; For Verjuyce of it {elf 
would never have pafled thorow the wood: So as, it feemeth, it muft be 
firft ina kind of Vapour,before it pafs. | i 

_ Itis efpecially to be noted, that the Caufe, that doth facilicate the Ver- 
| ion of Air into Water, when the Air 1s not in grofs, but fubtilly mingled 
| with Tangible Bodies, is, (as hath been partly touched before) for that Tan- 
| gible Bodies have an Antipathy with 477; and if they find any Liquid Body, 
| thatis more denfe, near them, they will draw it: And after they have drawn 
| it,chey well condenfe it more, and in effect incorporate it; For we fee that a 
| Spunge,ot Wooll,or Sugar, or a Woollen-cloth, being put but in part,in Water; 
| or Wine will draw the Liquor higher,and beyond the place: where the Water 
lor Winecometh, Wefeealfo, that Wood, Luwte-flrings, andthe like, do 
i fwellin moifi Seafons: Asappeareth by the Breaking ot the Strings,the Hard 

_ | Turning of the Pegs, andthe Hard drawing forth of Boxes, anc Opening of 
| Wain{cot doores ; whichisa kind of Infufion: Andismuch like to an Infuji- 
| on in Water, which will make Wood to Swell: Aswe feein the Filling of 
the: Chops of Bowles, by laying them in Water, But for that part of thefe 

| Experiments, which concerneth Attraction, we will referve it to the proper 
| Title of Attractton. . 

There is alfoa Verfion of Air into Water, feen in the Sweating of Marbles, 
| and other Stones. And of Wain{cot before and in moift weather: This mutt be, 
either by fome Moiffure the Body yeeldeth, Or elfeby the Moift Air 

| thickned againft thehard body. But itis plain,that itis the latter; For that 
we fee Wood painted with Oyl Colour, will fooner gather drops ina moift 
Night, than Woodalone: whichis caufed by the Smoothnefs and Clofe- 
nefs , which letteth in no part of the Vapour, and fo turneth it back, and 
thickneth it into Dew. We fee alfo, that Breathing upona Glas, or 
Smooth body givetha Dew; Andin Frofty Mornings({achias we call Rime 
frofs) you fhall find drops ‘of Dew upon the Infide of. Glafs-windowes ; 
And the Fro it {elf upon the ground, is but.a Verfion, or Condenfatiomsof the 
Moift vapours of the Night, into a watry fubftance: Dewes likewife, and 
Rain,ace but the Returns of Moift vapours Condenfed ;,-The Dew, by the 
Cold only of the Suns departure, which is the gentler Cold’; Raines, by the 

| Cold ofthat; which they call the middle Region of the Air; which is the 
more violent Cold, ) peti to 

Itisvery probable (as hath been touched) that that; which will 
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Water into Ice, will likewife turn Air fome Degree nearer unto Water\ | 
Therefore trie the Experiment of the Artifictall Turning Water into Ice | 
(whereof we fhall {peak in another place) with Air in place of Water, and | 
the Jce about it. Andalthoughitbea greater Alteration to turn Ay into | 
Water than Water into Ice - Yet there is this Hope, that by Continuing the 
Air longer time, the effect will follow ; For that Artificiall Converfion of 
Water into Ice, isthe work ofa few Houres; And this of Asr may be tried 
by a Months f{pace, or the like. 

Nduration, or Lapidification, of Subftances more foft, is like- 
wife another degree of Condenfation; And isagreat Alseration 

in Nature. The Effeting and Accelerating thereof is very | 
worthy to be enquired.|t is effected by three Meanes. Thefirlt} 
‘isbyCold, whofe Property isto Condenfe, and conftipate,as hath | 
been faid. TheSecond is by Heats; which isnot proper butby | 
confequence; Forthe Heat doth attenuate ; And by Attenuation 
doth fend forth the Spirit and moifter Part ofa Body, And 
uponthat, the more grofs of the Tangible Parts do contra& | 
and fervethemfelvestogether, Both to avoid Vacuum ¢asthey| | 

call it)’ And alfo to Munite themfelves againft the Force of 
the Fire, which they havefuffered. And the Third is by ajfmi-| 
latin, whena Hard Body Affimilateth a Soft, being Sicaedk 

ous to it. sale be | 
The Examples of Induration, taking them promifcuoufly, are 

‘many : Asthe Generation of Stones wichin the Earth, which 
atthe firft are but Rude Earth, or Clay: And fo of Minerals,| 
which come (nodoubt) atfirft, of juyges Conerere, which af | 
terward indurate: And fo of Porcellane, which isan Artificial) 
| Cement buried inthe Earth a long time: And fo the Making of| 

| 
Brick, and Tile; Alfo the Makirg of Glaf, of a certain Sand, |} 
'and Brake-Roots, and fome ether Matters: Alfo the Exudati-| 
| ons of Rock-Diamonds, and Cbry(fall, which hardea with time:} 
Alfothe Isduration of Beaa-Amber, which at firft is a foft Sub-) 
ftance; Asappearethbythe Flies, and Spiders, which arefound| 

| init; And many more ‘But we will {peak ofchem diftinaly. | 13a ‘s tite nae 

«For Indur ations by Cold, there be few Trials of it; For we haveno ftrong 
or intenfe Cold hereon the Surface of the Earth, {o near the Beames of the’ 
Sun,and the Heavens... The likelieft Triallis by Svow,and Ice;For as Swow | 
and Ice, e{pecially-being holpen, ‘and their Cold activated by Nétre, or Salt,| 
will turn Water intorIce, and thatina few houres3 Soit may be,it will turn} 
| Wood, ox Stiff Clay; ito Stone, in longer time. ‘- Purtherefore, into a Con» 
ferving Pit ot Snow, “and Ice, (adding fome quantity of Sal#; and Nitre) a 
Piece of Wood,or a Piece of Tough Clay, and let it liea month,*of more,10!/! 
“Another Triallis by ‘2etalline Waters, which have virtual (Co/din them.) — 
Yo i : ~ Pug 

ary 



trie whether.it-will not harden in fome reafonable time, But J underftand it, 
of Metalline Waters, that come by Wafhing, or Quenching, And not of 
Strong Waters that come by diffolution, for theyaretooCorrofive to 
confolidate)) «. 95) 20% | rf 

} . Irisalready found, that there are fome Natural Spring-waters,, that will 
| Inlapidateoed, Soasyou fhallfee one peice of Woed, whereof the Part 

| above the water shall continue Wood ; And the Part under the Water fhall be 

| turned into a kind of Gravelly Stone. Itis likely thofe: Waters are of fome 
Metalline Mixture; But there would be more particular Inquiry made of | 
them, | Itiscertain,that an Egg was found, having lien many yeares in the 
bottome of aMoat, where the Earth had fomewhat overgrown it:, And 
this Egg was come tothe Hardnefs of a Stome, And had the Colours of 

| the White and Yolk perfect: Andthe Shell fhining in {mall graines like | 
Sugar,or Alablafter, - : 

found; whichis, that Metals themfelves are hardened by often Heating 

| Heat precedent. uae 
| For Induration by Heat, itmuftbe confidered, that Heat, by the Exha- 
ding of the Moifter Parts, doth either harden the Bodie, As in Bricks; Tiles, 

| &c. Or if the Heat be more fierce, maketh the groffer Part it felf,Run and 
| Melt; As in the making of ordinary Glaff; And inthe Vitnification of 
of Earth, (as we {ee in the Inner Parts of Fornaces) And in the Yitrification 
of Brick ;, And of Metals, Andin the former of thefe, whichis the Harden- 
ing by baking, without Melting, the Heat hath thefe degrees; Firft, it 
Indurateth ; and then maketh Fragile, And laftly, it doth Imcinerate, and 
Calcinate. 

Butif you defire to make an Induration with Toughnef., and lefs Fragilt- 
ty; Amiddle way would be taken; Which is that which Arifforle hath 
well noted, but would be throughly verified. It is,to decoct Bodies in Wa- 
ter, for twoorthree dates; Bucthey muftbe fuch bodies, into which the 
Water willnot enter ; As Stone,and Metall, For if.they be Bodies into 
which the Water willenter, thenlong Seething, willrather Soften than In- 
durate them; Ashath been triedin Z¢gs, &c. Therefore, Softer Bodies 
muft be put into Bottles ; And the Bottles hung into Water feething, with | 
the mouths open,above the Water - that no Water may getins For by this 
Meanes,the virtual! Heat of the Water will enter; Andfucha Hest, as will 
not make the Body aduft, or fragile; But the Subftance of the Water will 
be fhut ont, This Experiment we made sand it forted thus, It.was tried with | 
apiece of Free-/fonc,and with Pemter, putinto the Water at large, The Free- 
feone we found received in fome Water ; For it was fofter and eafier to fcrape, | 
thana piece ofthe fame Stone kept drie.. Butthe Pewter into which.no Water | 
could enter; became more white, andlikerto Silver, .andlefs flexible, by | 
much. There were alfo put into ah Earthen Bottle, placed as before, a good 
Pellet of Clay, a Pieceot Cheefe, a Piece,of Chalk, and a Piece of Free-ftone. 
The Clay came forth almoft of the Hardnefs of Stone; The Cheefe likewife 
very hard, and not welltobe cut: The Chalk aid the Free-ftone much har- | 
der than they were. The Colour of the C/ay inclined not a whit tothe Co; 
lonr of Brick but rather to white,,as in ordinary Drying by the Sun. Note, 
that all.the former Trials weré made by a Boyling.upon a good, hot Fire, 
renewing the Water as it confumed, with other hot Water atthe Boyling | 

was 

‘Put therefore Waod,or Clay,into Smiths water, ox other Metalline water. And) 

Another Experience there is of Iaduration by Cold, which is already | ae 

| and Quenching in Cold water-: For Cold ever worketh, moft potently upon 
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jas ‘but for SvEIE Dues on Re 5 ® vet it pee eta 
have been thore effectuall, if the Boyling had’ been tor lest dayes, a ae 

| as we'prelcribed before!’ 0 ami Vy) 9fioa 35 ana Ins of : 

89 ) As touching Affimilation; (for'theie: isa degree of AMitaion event | 
49 Inanimate bodies) we fee Examples of it in fome stones, in Clay-Grown be 

lying néar'to thé top'ot’che Barth, where Pebbleis's In-which ‘you may ma- 
niteftly fee diverts Pebbles gathered together, anda Crutt of Cement or. Stone, 
Betwiteat them-as hardias the Pebbles themtelves' “lind it were'good to make 
a Trialt oF parpole by taking Clay,’ and putting*in ie divers "Pebble Stomes; 
‘thick fét, \.ta'‘fee- whether in continuance of time, ‘ic Will not be. harder than 
other Clay of the fatne lump, ‘in- whieh no P2 pitas ‘ave Lets We fee alfo in | 
Ruines’ of old Walls, - ‘elpecially towards the! Bottome, the Morter will be: | 
come as hard as the Brick, We feealfo, that thé Wood on the fides OF Veffels. 
‘of Wine 5 gatheretha C duitt Ot sear Haidel chiark he Mrocdit elf, And oa 

; likewife grow to the Teet/, harder than the Tecththemtelves, (Ave Hi 

go |< Moft of all, Induration by Affimulation appearetti in the/ Bodies’ of Tr rees, ; 
“tid living Creatures’: Bor no Notitifliment that the 7) ree receiveth, or that | 
the living Creaturé'récaiveth; isto hard us Woods \B¥,0ej0r Horn. se spn ag 
Indurated atter by. A Al imilation. 3 a’ 

4 oy y j i thea at 

~ He’ Ei€ of the Unaleette riding islike lth Bie of the odie For as you | 
Ue ape may fee great Objects through | {mall Crenieésy! or Levels So'you may, 
Vian ef Warer WHEE rene aietl ‘Of Nature; through: {mall ang ent emptible Inflane | 

| 7 mto Air. The Speed) Depredittion Of Ay Upon Watry Molflures and Verfiow of the fame 

' 
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91 | into ir, appearethia nothing mote vilible, than in the {udden Ditcharge, 
or-vanifhing, ofa little Cloud of Breath, or Vapour,trom Glafsj\ ot the Blade 
ofa Swords or any fuch. Polithed Kody ;) Suchas dotttnot atvalk Detain, or 
| Imbibe the Moifture; For the Miftinefs fcattereth and breaketh up fadden- 
ly. But the like: C Lond; if it were Oily,or Fatty; williot difcharge; Not be- 
caufe it ticketh fafters But becaufe ir préeyeth upen Water, And Flame, 
and Fire,upon O11 5 And therefore, to take outa Spot of Greafe,, they ufe 
ie a Coal upon brown Paper ; Becaule Fire worketh upon Greafey or oil, as |, 
| Air doth upon Water.’ And we lee Paper oiled,or Wood siledsor the like slat | 
long moiftsbut wee with Water, drie, or puttifie fooner. The Caule is for 
| that Air me oH es with the Mosflire of O7k ile 

oA 

Eee ment | Hereid. an Aainivssle demonitration, in’ cee! fame triflling foftemce of 
ching the pave the liftle Cloud upon Glafs, or Gemmes, ot Blades ot S words, ofthe Force | 
of Uniyn. of Unton,even in the leaft Quantities,and weakeft Bodies, how miuch it con- 

92 | duceth to Prefervation of the prefent Forme, ‘And'the Refifting ot a New, 
| For mark wellthe difcharge of that Cloud, And’ you fhall fee it ever break 
rup, firft in the Skirts, and laft inthe Midft, We tee likewife, that much 
| Water,’ draweth forth the'Juyce of the Body Infufed, But little water,isim; 

| bibed by the Body > Aud'thisis'a Principall Caufé, why in Operation up- 
Loni Bodies, for their Virfion on or Alteration, the Trial in great Quantities,doth 
‘not anfwer the Trial in {mall ;’ And-fo decéivethy many, For thac(I fay)the 

ae tani ‘greater Body, refifteth more any Alteratidnof Poriné, and wie: farre 
| ching the Pro— Opn ee in the Agiive Body, ae fhould: fubdue’ ity 

ducing of Fea-» 1) Mla’ odd a si) M 

| thers and Hairs 
of divers Co- ¢ Pkaie fpoken before, in the fifth winalat 56 the Canfe of ortals 

i 

: dts Colours; int Birds’, Which is by the: Pinenefs of the Strainer 5. we 
ee Litto ‘éideavour tolredtice the ante <_4.i0d@0'a Works Forthis Wri 
SERS Cs it eR ee 
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ting of our Sylva Sylvarum, is (to fpeak properly) not Natwrall Hyftory, but 
ahigh kind of Naturall Magick. Foritis not a: Defcription only of Na- 
ture,but a Breaking of Nature, into great and ftrange Workes. . Try there- 
fore, the Anointing over of Pigeons, or other Birds, when they are but in 
their Down; Orot Whelps, cutting their Hair as fhort as may be: Or of 
fomeother Beaft ; with fome oyntment, that is not hurtfull tothe flefh; 
And that will harden, and ftick very clofe ; And fee whether it will not al- 
ter the Colours of the Feathers,or Hair. tis received, thatthe Py/ing off, 
the firft Feathers of Birds,clean, willmake the new come forth White: And 
‘it is certain, that Whiteisa penurious Colour, and where moifture is {cant. 
So Blew Violets, and other Flowers,if they be ftarved, turn Pale and White ; 
Birds, and Hor{essby Age, or Scarres, turn White: and the Hoare Haires of 
Men,come by the fame reafon. And therefore in Birds,it is very likely,that 
the Feathers that come firft, willbe many times of divers Colours, accor- 
ding tothe Nature of the Bird; For that the Skin is more porous; But 
when the Skin is more fhut, and clofe,the Feathers will come White. This 
is a good Experiment, not only for the Producing of Birds and Beafts. of 
ftrange Colours; but alfo,for the Difclofure of the Nature of Colosrs them- 
felves ,; which of them require a finer Porofity, and whicha groffer. 

T is 4 work of Providence, that hath been truly obferved by fome, 
‘& That the Yolk of the Egg, conduceth little to the Generation of the Bird ; 
but only to the Nouri/hment of the fame: For if a Chicken be opened, when 
itisnew hatched, you fhall find much of the Yolk remaining. . And it is 
needful, that Bérds, that are fhaped without the Females Womb, have 
inthe Egg, as well Matter of Nourifhment, as Matter of generation for the 
Body. For after the Egg is laid, and fevered from the Body of the Hex , It 
hath no more Nourifhment from the Hea; but only a quickning Heat 
when fhe fitreth, But Beafts,and Men need not the matter of Nour:fhment 
within themfelves ; becaufe they are fhaped within the Womb of the Fe- 
male, and are Nourifhed continually from her Body, 

y is an inveterate and received Opinion, that Camtharides applyed to any 
Partof the Body, touch the Bladder, and exulcetate it, itthey ftay on 

Jong. Itis likewife Received, thata kind of Steve, which they bring out of 
the Weft-Indies, hatha pecultar force to move Gravell, and to diffolve the 
Stone, intomuch as laid but to the Wreft, it hath fo forcibly fent down 
Gravell,as Men have been glad to remove it; It was fo violent 

Itis received and confirmed by daily Experience, that the Soales of the 
‘Feet have great Affinity with the Head, and the Mouth of the Stomach: As we 
fee, Going wet-fhod, to thofe that ufe it not, affecteth both: Applications of 
hot Ponders to the feet attenuate firft, and after dry the Rheume: And there- 
fore a Phyfitiam, that would be Myfticall, prefcribeth, for the Cure of the 
Rheume,that a Man fhould walk Continually upon a Camomill-alley , Mean- 
ing, that he fhould put Camomill within his Socks, Likewife Pigeons bleed- 
ing ,applyed to the Soales of the Feet, cafe the Head: And Soporiferous Me- 
dicines applyed unto them,provoke /leep. 

It feemeth,that as the Fees have aSympathy with the Head;So the Wrefts 
and Hands, havea Sympathy with the Heart: We fee the affects and Paf- 
fions of the Heart,and Spirits,are notably difclofed by the Pulfe: And itis 
often tryed, that Juices of Stock-gilly-flowers, Rofe-campion; Garlick, and 
other things ; applyed to the Wrefts,and renewed; have cured long are 
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- | cation,and moftof the Effeéts:of Nature-Bov, as we have figured them in our 

Natural Hiftory : 

And I conceive, that wafhing with certain ZLigmowrs, the Palmes of the | 
| ands, doth much good: And they do well in Heats of Ages, to holdin 
| the Hands, Egs of Alablafterand Balls of Cryftall. . 
0 of thefe things we fhall {peak more, when we handle the Title of Sympathy ie 

land Antipathy,in the proper place. i 14 

"THe Knowledge of man (hitherto) hath been determined by the View, 
or Sight, So that whatfoever is Invifible, either in refpeét of the 

Fineneff of the Body it felf ; or the SmalnefS of the Parts; or'of the Swbrilty 
of the Motion ; is \ittle inquired. And yetthefe be the Things that Govern | 

| Nature principally ; And-without which, you cannot make any true Azaly- 
| fis and Indication of the Proceedings of Nature. The Spartts or Paeumasi- 
cals that arein all Tangible Bodies, are fcarce known. Sometimes they take 
them for Vacuum ,whereas they are the moft Active of Bodies.’ Sometimes 
they take them for 47r 5 From which they differ exceedingly, as much as 
Wine from Water; Andas Wood from Earth. Sometimes they will 
have them to be Naturall Heat,or a Portion of the Element of Fire , Where- 
as fome of them are crude, and cold, And fometimes they will have them 
to be the Vertues and Qualities of the Tangible Parts, which they fee;where- 
as they are things by themfelves. And then, when they come to Plants 
and living Creatures, they call then: Sow/s. And fuch Superficiall Specula- 
tions they have ,; Like Profpectives,’ that fhew things inward, when they are _ 

_ | but Paintings. Neither is this a Queftion of Words, but infinitely materiall 
| i Nature. . For Spirits are nothing elfe but a Natural Body,rarified to a Pro- 

portion, and included in the 7; angible Parts of Bodies, as inan Integument. 
And they’be no lefs differing one from the other, than the Den/e or Tangible 
Parts : And they are in all Tangible Bodies whatfoever more or lefs:And they 
are never (almoft) atreft: And tromithem, and their Motzons, principally 

| proceed Arefaction,Colliquation,Concoction, Maturation, Putrefaction,¥ 1vifi- 

Sapientia Veterum, in the Fable of Proferpina, you {hall in the Infernall Regi- 
| ment hear little doings of P/uto,but moft of Proferpina: For Tangible Parts 
in Bodies are Stupid things 5 And the Spirits do(in, effeét)all. As for the | 
| differences of Tangible Parts in Bodies the induftry of the Chymi/ts hath given | 
fome light,in difcerning by their Separations, the 67/y, Chude Pure, Impure, 
Fine, grofs Parts of Bodies, and the like, And the Phy fitaans are content to 
acknowledge that Herbs and Drugs have divers Parts, Asthat Opzwmhath | 
a Stupefacting Part, and a Heating Part; The one moving Sleep, the other 
a Sweat following ; And that Rwbarb hath Purging Parts, and Aftringent 
Parts, &c, But this whole Zequsfition is weakly and Negligently handled. 
And for the more fubtill differences of the Minute Parts, and the Pofture of | 
themin the Body, (which alfo hath great Effeéts) they are not at all 
touched: ‘As for the Motions of the Minute Parts of Bodies, whichdofo 
great Etfects, they have not been obferved atall; becaufe they are Invifi- 
le, andincurre not tothe Eie; but yet they are to be deprehended by Ex- 
petience : As Democritus {aid well, when they charged him to hold, that the 
World was made of fuch little Moats, as were feenintheSunne; Atomus 
(faithhe) wecefJitate Ratsones cr Experientia effe convincitur , Atomum enim | 

| nemo nnguam vidit, And therefore the Tumult in the Parts of Solid Bo- : 
| dies, when they arecomprefled, whichis the Caufe of all FUghrof Bodies| 
thorow the. Air, and of other mechanical Motions, (ashath been partly) 
touched before, and fhall be throughly handled in due place,) is not feen | 



T iscertain, that of all Powers in Nature, Heat is the chief; bothin the 
Frame of Nature, and in the works of Art. Certainitis likewife, that 

the Effects of Heat, are moft advanced, when it worketh upon a Body, with-., 
out lots or difftpation of the Matter; for that ever betrayeth the Account, 
And theretore it is true, that the power of Heat is beft perceived in Di/f7lla- 
tions, whichare performed in clofe Velels, and Receptacles. But yet there: 
is a higher Degree; For howfoever Diflillations do keep, the, Body in 
Celis,and Cloyiters, without Going abroad, yet they give {pace unto Bo-; 
dies to turninto Vapour ; Toreturn into Liquour, And to Separate one 
part fromanother. So as Natwre doth Expatiate, although it hath not full 
Liberty: Whereby the true and Ultime Operations of Heat are not attal- 
ned. but if Bodies may bealtered by Heat, and yet no fuch Reciprocation of 
Rarefaction: and of Conden{ation,and ot Separation,admitted , then it is like 
tuat this Protews of Matter, being held by the Sleeves, will turn and change 
Into many Metamorphofes. Take therefore a Square Veffell of Iron, in form of 
a Cube, andletithave good thick and ftrong Sides. Put it into a Cube of 
Wood, that may fillit as clofe as may be, And Jetit have a Cover of Iron as 
ftrong(at leaft\as the Sides; And let it be well Luted, after the manner of 
the Chymifls, Then place the Veffell within burning Coals kept quick kind- 
led,for tome few houres fpace, Then take the /¢/fel from the Fire, and take 
off the Cover, and fee what is become of the Wood, Iconceive that fince all 
Inflammation, and Evaporation are utterly prohibited, and the Body full tur- 
ned uponit Self, that one of thefe. two Effeéts will follow, Either that 
the Body of the Wood will be turned intoakind of Amalagma, (as the Chy- 
wufis callit, ) Or that the Finer Part will be turned into 4zr, andthe Grof- | 
fer ftick as it were baked, and incruftate upon the Sides of the V¢/fe , being 
become ofa Denfer Matter,than the Wood it felf, Crude. And for another 
Triall take alfo Water, and put it inthe like Veffell, ftoppedas before ; But 
wfea gentler Heat andremove the Veflell fometimes from the Fire; And 
again, atte: fome {mall time, when it is Cold renew the Heating of it: And | 
repeat this Alteration fome few times: And it you can once bring to pals, 
that the Water, which is one of the Simpleft of Bodies, be changed in Co- 
lour, Odour, or Taft, after the manner of Compound Bodies, you may be 
fure that thereis a great Work wrought in Nature, anda Notable En- | 
trance madeinto ftrange Changes of Bodies, and produétions : And alfo a 
Way made to do that by Fire, in {mall time, which the Sunne and Age 
doinlong time. But of the Admirable Effects of this Di/fillaticn in Clofe, | 

(for fo we callitywhich is like the WYombs and Matrices of living creatures, 
where nothing Expireth, nor Separateth, We will {peak fully, inthe due 
place , Not that we Aimat the making of Paracel{us Pigmey's Ov any fuch 
Prodigious Follies, Bucthat we know the Effeéts of Heat will be fuch,as 
will {carce fall under the Conceit of Man ; If the force of it be altogether 
kept in. 

D2 There | 

Experiment 
Solitary ton- 
ching the 
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aap Here is nothing more Certain in Nature, than that itis impoffible for 
olitary tou- = : py 3 

‘ching the Im- | “any Body,to be utterly. Annihilated , But that,as it was the work of the 
pofibility of | ©mnipotericy of God, to make Somewhat of Nothing, So it requireth the | 
Geog like Omnipotency, toturn Somewhat into Nothing, And therefore it is well 

‘faid by an Obfcure Writer of the Sec? of the Chymifls ; that there is no fuch 
Way,to effect the Strange Tran/mutations of Bodies, as to endeavour and urge | 
by all means, the Redyczng of them to Nothing, And herein is contained al- 
{o a great Secret of Prefervation of Bodies from Change , For if you can f 

| prohibit, that they neither turn into Air, becaufe no Air cometh to 
>) them: Nor gointo the Bodies Adjacent, becaufe they are utterly Hetero- 

| geneall, Normakea Round and Circulation within themfelves ; they will 
never change, though they be in their Nature never fo Perifhable, or Mu- | 

| l table. We fee how Flies and Spiders, and the ike, get a Sepulcher in Ap- 
| ber; more Durable, than the Monument and Embalming of the Body o f£ ny 
King, And I conceive the like will be of Bodzes put into 9wick-filver, But | 
then they mutt be but thin, Asaleaf, ora peece ot Paper, or Parchment , 

Fot if they have a greater Craffitude, they will alter in their ownBody, — | 
ss though they fpend not. Butof this, We {hall {peak 

more, when we handle the Tztle of Con- 
fervation of Bodies. 

| 
{ 
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2M Ufick in the Praétice, hath been well purfued : | E xperimens 

(A Andin good Variety : Burinthe Theory, and e- sere fe 

=) {pecially inthe Tvelamg of the Caufes of the Pra- | ™'* 

rd éick,very weakly : being reduced.into certain 

My fticall Subtiltics,and not much Truth, We 

fhall therefore, after our manner, joynthe Con- 

temblative and Active Patt together, . | 
All Sounds are either Muficall Sounds, which we call Tones 5 Whereunto non | 

there may be an Harmony 5 which Soundsare ever Equall, As Singing, the 

Sounds of Stringed, and Wind-Inflruments, the Ringing of Bels,8ec. Or Im- 

man [ical Sounds, which are ever Unequall,Such as are the Voice in Speaking, 

ali Whifperings all Voices of Beafts, and Birds,(except 
they be Singing Birds,) 

all Percufions, of Stones, Wood, Parchment, Skins, (as in Drams) ana infinite | 

others. ; 

The Sounds chat produce Tones, arecver from fuch Bodies, as are in their 102 | 

Parts arid Pores Equall, As well as the Sounds themfelves are Fquall And 

fuch are the Percufsions of Metall, as in Bels; UfGlafs, asin the Filliping 

of a Drinking GlafS, Of Air, as in Mens voices whilft they Sing, in Pipes, 

| Whiftles organs,& ringed Inftraments,&c, And ot Water, as in the Nightin- 

| gals Pipes ot Regalls, or Organs, and other Hydranlicks, which the Anctents | 

had,and Nero did fo much efteem, but are now loft. And ifany Man think, 

chat the String of the Bow, and the Striag of the Viall, are neither of them 

| Equall Bodies,.And yet produce Tones ; he is in an errour. For the Sound is ) 

| not created between the Bow or Plectrum,and the String ; But between the 

String and the Air;No more than tt is between the Finger or Quill,and the 

String,in other Inflruments. So there are(in effect)but three Percufions that 

Dy 3 create 
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| create Tones, Perculfion of Metalls, (comprehending Gla{s, and the like)| 

30 

‘ 

| Percu{fions of Air, and Percuf{ions of Water. | 
103 The Diapafon or Eight in Mufick is the fweetelt Concord, Infomuch,as it 

) is in effect an Unifon, As wefeein Lutes, that are ftrung in the Bafe Strings 
with two ftrings,one an Ezghth above another which make but as one Sound, 
| And every Eighth Note in Alcent, (as from Eight to Fifteen,from Fifteen to | 
Twenty two,and fo 1m infinitum)axe but Scales of Diapa{on. The Canfe 1s dark, 

_ and hath not been rendred by any ; And therefore would be better contem- 
' plated. It feemeth that Air, (whichis the Subje@ of Sounds) in Sounds 
that are not Tomes, (which are all wvequall,as hath been faid) admitteth much | 
| Variety ; As we fee in the Voices of Living Credtures, And likewifein the 
Voices of feverall men (for we are capable to difcern feverall Men by their 
| Voices) Andin the Conjugation of Letters, whence Articalate Sounds pro- 

“| ceed , which of all others are moft various. But in the Sounds which we 
call Tones, (that are ever Equal) the Air is not able to caft it felf into any 
| fuch variety ; But is forced torecurre into one~and the famePofture or Fi- | 
| gure, only differing in Greatnefs and {malneis. Sowe fee Figures may be 
_ made of lines,Crooked and Straight, in infinite Variety,where there is In- 
| equality, But Circles,or Squares, ot Triangles Fquilaterall, (whichare all 
Figures,of Equalllines) can differ but in Greater,or Lefler. 

It isto be noted (the rather left any Man fhould think, that thereis any 
thing in this Number of Ezght, to create the Diapafoz) that this Computa- 
tion of Ezght,is a thing rather received, than any tue Computation. For a 
true Computation ought ever to be, ‘by Diftribution into equall Portions, 
Now there:be intervenient in the 2z/e of Eight (in. Tones) two Beemolls, or 
Half-notes , So asif you divide the Toxes equally, the Zighthis but Seven 
whole and equall Notes; Andif you {ubdivide that into Half-wotes, (as itis 
inthe Stops of a L#te) itmaketh the Nymber of Thirtecn. 

Yet thisis true; Thatin the ordinary Rifes and Fals et the Yozce of Man 
(not meafuring the Tove by whole, Notes, anc half. Notes, whichis the E- 
quall Meafure) there fall out to be two Beemols (as hath been faid) between, 
the Unifon and the Dicpafon: And this Varying is naturall, For if a Man 
would endeavour to raife or fall his Yozce, fill by Half votes, like the Stops 
ofa Lute ; or by whole Notes alone, without Aalfs,as farre asan Eighth , he 
will not be able to frame his Yozce unto it. Which fheweth, that after ev ery 
three whole Notes Nature requireth, for all Harmonicall ufe, one half Note 
to be interpofed. 

106 It is to be confidered, that whatfoevér Vertue\is in Numbers, for Con- 
: ducing to Concent of Notes, israther to be <alcribed to the Ante-number, 

ee | than to the Etire Number, As namely, that the Sound returneth after Six; 
or after Twelve; Sothatthe Seventh or the Thitecnthis not the Matter, 
but the Sixth, or the Twelfth; And the Seventh and the Thirteenth are but 
the limits and Boundaries of the retury. i 

107 | The Concords in Mujfick which are Perfect, or Semiperfect, between the 
Unifox,and the Diapafon,are the Fifth, whichis the moft Perfect , the Third 
next; Andthe Sixth whichis more harfh: And as the Ancients efteemed, 
and fo. do my felf andfome Other yet, the Foarth which they call Diate/- 
feron, , Astor the Tenth, Twelfth,T hirteenth and fo in Infinitum,they be but | 
Recurrences ofthe Former; viz. ofthe Third,the Frfth,and the Sixth, bemg| 
an Eighth refpectively trom them, Deree i 
For Difcoras, the Second, andthe Seventh, are of all others the moft odi- . 
ous,in Harmony,to the Senfe, whereof the One is next above the Uni{on, a : 

Other ! 
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Other next under the Diapafon : which may thew,that Harmony requireth a 
ympetent diftance of Notes, phat AG? 
In Harmony, if therebe not a Difcord to the Bafe, it doth not difturb the 

| Harmony, though there bea pifcord to the Higher Parts’; So the Difcord be 
notofthe Two that are Odious ; And theretore the ordinary Concent of 

| Four Parts confifteth of an Eighth,a Fifth,and a Third to the Bafe: But that 
| Fifthisa Fourth to the Trebble,and the Third isa Sixth, And the Cau/eis,for 
| that the Bafe ftriking more Air, doth overcome and drown the Treble, (un- 
Iefs the Difcord be very Odious) And fohideth a {mall Imperfection, For 
| we fee, that inone of the lower Strings of a Lute, there foundeth not the 
| Sound of the Trebble,nor any Mix! Sowad,but only the Sound of the Ba(e. 
We haveno Mufick of Quarter-Notes, And it may be, they are not ca- 
-pable of Harmony. For we tec the Ha/f- Notes themfelves do but interpofe 
iometimes. | Neverthele(s we have fome Slides or Relifhes, of the Voice, or 
Strings, asit\were continued without Notes, from one Tove to another, ri- 
' fing, or falling, which are delightful. 
| The Cautes of that which is Pleafing, or Ingrate to the Heartng, may re- 
ceive light by that, which is Pleafing or Ingrarte to the Sight. ‘There be two 
| Things Pleafing tothe Sight (leaving Pidfures, and Shapes afide; which are 
but Secondary Objeéts'; And pleafe or difpleafe butin Memory ;) thefe 
two are, Colours, and Order, The pleating of Colowr fymbolizeth withthe 
Pleafing of any Single Tone tothe Ear; But the pleafing of Order doth fym- 
bolize with Harmony, And therefore we fee in Garden-knots,and the Frets of 

| Houfes, and allequall and well anfwering Figures, (as Globes, Pyramides, 
Cones Cylinders,&c,) how they pleafe whereas unequall Figures ace but De- 
formities, And both thefe Plea/ures, that of the Eze,and that of the £ar,are 
but the Effects of Equality,Good Proportion, ox Correfpandence : So that (out 
of Queflion) Equality and Corre(pondence, are the Canfes of Harmony. But to 
find the Proportion of that Corre/pondence, ismore abftrufe; whereof not- 

nerall Enquiry of Sounds, , 
Tones wxenot foapt altogether to procure Sleep, as fome other Sounds , 

As the Wind, the Purling of Water, Humming of Bees, ‘a Sweet Voice of one | 
that readeth,&c, The Cafe whereot is, tor that Tomes,becaufethey are E- | 

withftanding we fhall {peak fomewhat, (when we handle Toes) in the ge=' 

guail,and {lide not,do more ftrike and ered the Senfe, thantheother. And 
Uvermuch Attention hindreth Sleep, | 
There be in Mufick certain Figures, or Tropes; almoft agreeing with the 

Figures ot Rhetorick, And with the Affections ot the Mind, and other Senfes. 
_ | Firft,the Divifion and Quavering, which pleafe fo muchin Mujick, have an 
_ Agreement with the Glittering of Light; As the Moon-Beames playing up- 
|ona Wave. Again, the Falling froma Difcord toa Concord, whichmaketh 
| great Sweetne/s in Mufick, hath an Agreement with the Affectzons, which 

°| are reintegrated to the better, after {ome diflikes: Itagreeth alfo with the 
i aft, which isfoon glutted with that which is {weet alone. The Sliding 
from the Glofe or Cadence, hathan Agreement with the Figure in Rhetorick, 

| which they call Prater Expetatum , Fox there is a Pleafure even in being de- 
ceived. The Reports,and Fuges have an Agreement with the Fzgures in Rhe- 
torick of Repetition,and Traduction, The Tripla’s, and Changing of Times, 
have an Agreement with the Changes of Motions ; As when Galliard Time, 
and Meafure Time, arein the Medley of one Dance, 

It hath been anciently held, and obferved, that the Senfe of Hearing, and 
the Kinds of Mufick, have moit Operation upon Mauzers, As to Incourage 
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Natural Hiftory ; 
Men, and make them warlike; To make them Soft andFffeminate; To, — 
make them Grave ; Tomakethem Light, Tomake themGentleandin- | | 
clin’d to Pity, &c, The Cawfeis, for that the Senfe of Hearing ftrikeththe 
Spirits more immediately, than the other Semfes , And more incorporeally | 
than the Smelling , For the Sight, Taft,and Feeling, have their Organs, not 
of fo prefent and immediate Accels to. the Spirits, as the Hearing hath. And 

WI 
L od 

_—_e_— a 

as for the Smelling, (which indeed worketh alfo immediately upon the S pi- 
rits, and is forcible while the Object semaineth), it is with a communica- 
tion of the Breath, or Vapour of the Object Odorare: But Harznony entring 
eafily, and Mingling not at all, and. Coming with a manifeft. Motion, 
doth by Cuftome of often Affecting the Spirits, and Putting them into one 
kind of Pofture, alter nota little the Nature of the, pirits, even when the 

Object is removed. And therefore we fee that Tues and Aires,even in their 
ownnature, have in themlelves fome Affinity with the affections, As | 
there be Merry Tunes, Dolefull Tunes, Solemn Tunes, Tunes tuclining Mens | 

minds to Pity. Warlike Tunes, crc. S0asit sno Marvell, if they alter che | 
Spirits confidering that Tunes have a Precilpofition.to the Motion or aed 
Spirits inthemfelves. But yet it hath been noted, thet though this variety | 
ot Tunes, doth difpofe the Spirits to variety of P:flions, conforme unto | 
them ; yet generally, Mufick teeceth that diipolition of the Spirits whichit | 
findeth,.. We fee alfothat feverall Aires, enc Tunes, do pleafe feverall Nae | 

| ttons,and Perfons according to the Sympathy they, have with their Spirits. | 
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eae, Dybrpsciive hath been with fome dil'gerce inquired; And 
. touchin | ‘ 5 gy bot hart mel par i piaads in| fo hath the Nature of Sounds, in (ome fort,as far as concer 
|firttrouching neth Mujick, But the Nature of ‘Sounds in gencrall, hath been 
and Entity fuperficially obferved, Jtis oncof the fubrilleft Peices of Na- 
of Somts- "tures And befides, | practife, asl doadvilewhich is, after long 

Inquiry of Things, Immerfein Matter, tointerpofe fome Sub- 
je&, which is Immareriate, or lefs Materiate: Such as this of | 
Sounds: Totheend, that the inte/leét may, be Redified, and be- 
| 
come not Partiall. 

| 
\ 

115 | It is firft to be conficered, what Great Motions there are in Nature, which 
pafs without Scund, or Neife. TheHeavens turn about, in a moft rapide 
Motion,without Morfe tous perceived; Thoughin tome Dreames they have 
been faid to make an excellent Mufick. So the Motions of the Comets, and 
| Fiery Meteors (as Stella Cadens,ec syeeld no Noife. And if it be thought,that 
‘itis the Greatnefs of diftance from us, whereby the Sond cannot be heard’, 
| We fee that Lightnings, and Corufcations, which are near at hand, yeeld no 
| Soundneither. And yetin all thefe,there is a Percuffion and Divifion of the | 
Air, The Winds in the Upper Region (which move the Clouds above( which 
| we call the Rack) and arenot perceived below) pafs without Worfe. The 
| lower Winds ina Plain, except they be {trong,make no Nozfe , Butamongft 
| Trees,the Nos/e,of fuch Winds will be perceived. And the Winds (general- 
'ly)when' they make a Woi(e, do ever make it unequally, Rifing,and Falling, 
and fometimes ‘(when they are vehement) Trembling at the Height oftheir} —_- 
Blatt. Rain, or Hail falling, (though vehemently) yeeldethno Nose, in} 

ASI paffing through the ir, till it fall upon the Ground, ‘Water, Houfesjor the | 
_ pike. Water in a River (thougha fwift Stream)is not heard in the — \ 
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but runneth in Silence, if it be of any depth ; But the very Stream upon Shal- 
| Lowes,or Gravell,or Pebble,will be heard, And Waters, when they beatup- 
_on the Shore, or are ftraitned, (asin the falls of Bridges; ) Or are dathed 

_ againft chemfelves,by Winds, give a Roaring Noife. Any peece of Timber,or, 
| Hard body, being thruft forwards by another Body Contiguous, without 
| knocking, giveth no Noife. And fo Bodies in weighing, one upon another, 
| though the wpper Body prefs the ower Bodydown , makeno Nosfe. Sothe | 
| Motion in the Minute parts of any Solid Body, (which is the Principal | 
—Caute ot Violent Motion, though unobferved ; ) pafleth without Sound, For 
| that Sound , that is heard fometimes, is produced only by the Breaking of 
| the 477; And not by the Impulfion of the Parts. So it 1s manifeft ; That 
where the Anteriour Body giveth way, asfaftas the Pofteriour cometh 
| on, it maketh no No//e, be the Moticn never fo great, or {wift. 1i6 
| Air open, 2ndat large, maketh no Noife, except it be fharply percuffed ; 
| Asin the Sound of a String, where Air is percuffed by a hard and ftiff 
| Body; And withafharploofe: For if the String be not ftrained , it ma- 
| kethno Wos{e, Butwhere the 47r is peat, and ftraitned, there Breath, or 
other Blowing,(which carry but a gentle Percuffion, )fuffice to create Sound : 
Asin Pipes, and wind-inflruments, But then you muft note, that in Recor- 
ders, which go with a gentle Breath, the Concave of the Pipe, were it not for 
the Fzpple, that ftraitneth the Air,(much morethen the Szmple Concave 5 ) 
would yeeldno Sound. For, as for other Wind-Inftruments, they require a 

forcible Breath, As Trumpets, Cornets, Hunters Horns, &c, Which appea- 
reth by the blown-Cheeks of him that windeth them. Organs allo are 
blown with a {trong wind, by the Bellows, And note again, that 
fome kind of Wind-Infiruments, axe blown at a fmall Hole in the fide, 
which ftraitneth the Breath atthe firft entrance; Therather, in refpeét of 
the Traver{e,and Stop above the Hole, whichperformeth the Fpples Parts 
As itis feenis Flutes,and Fifes, which willnotgive Sound , by a blaft atthe | 
end,as Recorders, &c, do. Likewife in all whifflime ,, you contraé the | 
Mouth; And to make it more fharp,Men fometimes ufe their Finger, | 
But in Open Azy, if you throw a Stone, or a Dart, they give no Sound: No | 

| More co Bullets, except they happen to be a little hollowedin the Cafting ; | 
Which Hollownefs penneth the 4ir: Nor yet Arrowes , except they be | 
ruffied in their Feathers, which likewife penneth the 4ir. As for Szall 
Whiftles, or Shepheards Oaten Pipes, they give a Sound, becaufe of their ex- 
treme Slendernefs, whereby the Asis more pent, than ina wider Pzpe, 
Again the Voices of Men , and Living Creatures , pafs through the throat, 
which penneth the Breath. As forthe Fewes Harp, itisaftharp Percuffion ; 
And befides, hath the vantage of penning the 47r in the Mouth, 

Solsd Bedtes,tf they be very foftly Percuffed, give no Sound,As when a Man 117 
treadeth very foftly upon Boards, So Chefts or Doors in fair weather; when | - 
oh ons eafily, give no Sound, And Cart-Wheeles {queak not when they are 
iauoured, ' , ; | 

| The Flame of Tapers,or Candles,though it be a {wift Motion, and breaketh 118 
the Azr, yet pafleth without Sound, Air in Ovens,though(no doubt)it doth 
(as it wereyboyl,and dilate it felf,and is repercufled;yet itis without Noz/e. 

| Flame percuffed by Air, givetha Noife, As in blowing of the Fire by Bel- 
lowes; Greater, than if the Bellowes fhould blow upon the Afr it felf,) 119 
And fo likewife Flame Perculling the Air ffrongly(as when Flame fuddenly 
taketh and openeth, )givetha Nvife; Sogreat Flames, whiles the oneim- 
pellech the other,give a bellowing Sound. 

There 
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| Air open, it will certainly makea Woife As for the white Powder, (ifany. 
'fuch thing be, that may extinguifh, or dead the Noife, )itis like tobea 

a 

| i N(aturall Fiifiory , 
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There isa Conceit runneth abroad , that there fhould be a white Powder, | 
which will difcharge aPeece without Noife; which is a dangerous Expe- } 
rimentit it fhould be true: Forit may caufe fecret Murthers. Butit feem- | 
eth to me unpoffible ;  For,if the Air pent, bedrivenforth, and {trike the 

Mixture of Petre, and Sulphur, without Coal. For-Perre alone will not take 
' Fire. And ifany Man think, that the Sound may be extinguifhed, or 
deaded, by difcharging the Pest Air, betoreit cometh tothe Mouth of 
the Peece, andto the Open Air, Thatis not probable; For it will make 
more divided Sounds: Asif you fhould make a Crofs Barrell hollow , tho- 

“row the Barreliofa Peece , it may be, it would give feverall Sounds, both 
atthe Nole,and atthe Sides, But! conceive , that ific were poffible, to 
bring to pals, thatthere fhould beno 477 pent at the Mouthof the Peece 
the Bulle might flie withimall, or no Nose, For firft it is certain, there 
_isno Nozfe in the Percuffion of the F/ame upon the Bullet. Next the Bullet, 
in piercing thorow the 47r, maketh no Woz/e sAs hath been {aid, And then, 
if there be no Pent Air, that ftriketh upon Open Air, thereisno Caule of 
Noife,; And yet the Flying of the Baer will not be ttayed. For that Motion 
as hath been oft {aid)is in the Parts of the Bullet, and notinthe Air. Soas 

triall muft be made by taking {ome {mall Cozcave of Minall, nomore than 
you mean to fill with Powder; Andlaying the Bullet inthe Mouth of io” 
half out into the Open Air. 

[heard it 2ffirmed by a Man, that wasa great Dealer in Secrets, but he 
was but vain; That there was a Confpiracy(which himfelf hindred, ) to 
have killed Queen Mary, Sifter to Queen Elizabeth, by a Burning-Glafs 
when fhe walkedin Sint Frames Park, from the Leads of the Houfe. But 
thus much(no-doubtyis true, ‘That if Burwing-Glaffes could be brought to a 
great ftrength , (as they talk generally of Barning-Glaffes, that are able to 

| burna Navy, ythe Percuffion of the Air alone, by fuch a Burning-Glafs, 
would make no Noife; No more thanis found in Corsfcatéons , and Light- 
nings Without Thanders. i 

Ifuppofe that Impreffior of the Air with Sounds, asketh a time tobe 
conveighed to the Senfe ;Aswell as the Impreffion ot Species vifible.. or elfe 
they will not be heard, And therefore, as the Bullet neoveth fo (wif,that it is | 
Invifible, So the fame Swiftnefs of Motzom maketh it Ivaudible: For we lee, 
that the Apprehenfion of the Eze, is quicker then that of the Ear. | 

All Eruptions of Air, though {malland ilight, give an Eyrit of Sound , 
which we call Crackling, Puffing,Spisting,&c. Asin B 1 fa ase Bay-leaves 
caft into the Fire ; So in Chefnuts, when they leap forth of the Afhes; Soin 
Green Wood \aid upon the Fire, efpecially, Roots; Soin Candles that {pit 
Flame,if they be wet, Soin Rafping, Sneezing,&c, Soina Rofe leaf gathe- 
red together into the fafhion ofa Purfe, and broken upon the Forehead, or 
Back of the Hand,as Children ufe. . 

TT. Canfe given of Sound, that it fhould bean Elifion of the Air ( where- 

by,if they mean any thing, they mean Cutting or Dividing, or elfe 

is but a Catch ofthe Wit upon-a few Initances; Asthe Manner is inthe} 
Philofophy Received. And itiscommon with Men, thavitthey have gottenia| 
Pretty Expreffion by aWord of Art, that Expref{fongoeta currant, though} 
itbe empty of Matter. This Conceit of Elifoz, appeareth moft manifeftly : 

tol- aes 
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tobe falfe, in that the Sound of a Bell,String, or the like,continueth melting, 
fometime, after the PercufSion; but ceafeth ftraight-waies;, ifthe Be, or 
String,be touched and ftayed: whereas,ifit were the Elifion of the Az, that 
made the Sound, it couldnot bee, that the Touch of the Bell, or String, 

| fhould extinguifh fo fuddenly that Motion, caufed by the Alsfox of the | 
| Air. This appeareth yet more manitettly, by Chzming with a Hammer up- | 

| onthe Out-fideofa Bel; For the Sownd.will.be according to. the inward 
Concave ofthe Bell; whereas the Eifion, or Attenuation of the Air cannot 

| be but only between the Hammer and the Out-fide of the Bel.) So again 
_ ifitwerean Flifion, abroad Hammer, and a Bodkin, {truck upon Metall, | 

| would give a diverfe Tove; as well asa diverfe Loudnefs: But they do not | 
fo, Forthough the Sovmdof the one be Louder, and of the other Softer, | 
yet the Toneisthefame. Befides,in Eccho’s(whereot fome are as loud as the 
Original Voice,) thereis no new Elifion, but a RepercuSion only. But 
that which convinceth it moft of ally is; that Sowmds are generated, where 
there is no 4ir atall.’ But thefe and the like Conceits, when Men have 
cleared their underftanding, by the light of Experience, will f{catter, and 
break up ke a Mitt. : | 

It is certain, that Souwdis not produced at the firft, but with fome Locall| = 521 
Motion of the Air, or Flame ; ox fome other Medium, Nor yet without fome 
Refiftance, either inthe Air, or the Body Percuffed, For if there be a meer 
Yeelding or Ceffion, it produceth no Sound, As hath been faid. And 
therein Sounds differ from Light, and Colours , which pafs through the Ar, 
or other Bodies, without any Locall Motion of the Azr ; either at the firft, or 
alter, But you muft attentively diftinguith between the Locall Motion,of the 

| Air, (whichis but Vehiculum caufa, a Carrier of the Sounds,) and the Sounds 
themfelves, Conveighed inthe Air. For.asto the former,we fee manifeit- 
ly, that no fowzdis produced (no not by 47r it felf againft other Air, asin 
Organs, &c, ) but with aperceptible Bla/? of the Air, and with fome Refi- 
ftanceof the Azr ftrucken. For,evenall Speech, (whichis one of the gentleft 
Motions of Air,) is with Expulfion of alittle Breath, And all Pipes have a} 
Blaft, aswellas a Sound.. Wefeealfo maniteftly, that Sounds arecarried 
with Wind: And therefore Sounds will be heard turther with the Wzzd,than 
againft the Wind: and likewife do rife and fall with the Intenfion or Re- 
miffion ofthe Wind. But for the Zmprefion of the Sound,it is quite another 
Thing; And is utterly without any Locall Motion of the Air, Perceptible,; | 

_ | And in that refembleth the Species Vifible : tor aftera Man-hath lured, ora | 
| BeHisyung, wecannot difcern any Perceptible Motion (at all) in the Azr, 
along as the found goeth, butonly atthe tirft. Neither doththe Wind (as. 
farreas it carrieth a Yoice,) with the Motion thereof, confound any of the ; 
Delicate, and Articulate Figurations of the Ar, in variety of Words, 
And ifa Ma {peak a good loudnefs, againft the Flame of a Candle, it will | 
not makeit tremble much , though moft, when thofe Letters are pronoun- 
ced, which contraét the mouth; as F,5;,V/, andfomeothers, But Gentle 
Breathing, or Blowing without Speaking, will move the Candle farre more, | 
And itis the more probable, that Sovmd is without any Locall Motion of the | 
Air, becaufe as it differeth from the Sight, in that it needeth a Locall Motion 
of the 47 at firft, So it paralleleth in fo many other things. with the Sight, 
and Radzation of Things imvifible, which(without all quettion)induce no Lo- 
call Motion in the Air,as hath been faid, 

Neverthelefs it is true, that upon the Noife of Thunder, andgreatOrd-| 621 
nance; Glafs windows will fhake, and Fifhes are thought to be frayed 

; . with - 
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| with the Motion,caufed by Worfe upon the water, But thele Effetts arefrom| 
4 the Locall Motion of the Air, which is a Concomitant of the Sound, (as| 

hath been faid;) and not from the Sound. eee | 
127 It hath been anciently reported, and is ftill received, that Extreme ap- 

plau(es,and fhouting of people affembled in great Multitudes, have fo rarified, 
and broken the Air, that Birds flying over, have fallen down,- the Air be- 
ing not able to fupport them. And itis beleeved by fome, that great Ring- 
ing of Bells in populous Cities, hath chafed away Thunder : and alfo diffipa- | 
ted Peftilent Air: All which may bealfo from the Concuffion of the Air, 
and not from the Sound. 

128 | Avery great Sound,near hand, hath ftruckenmany Deaf; Andat the 
Inftant they have found, asit were, the breaking of a Skin or Parchment in 
their Ear: And my felf ftanding near one that Lured loud, and fhrill, had 
fuddenly an Offence, as if fomewhat had broken, or been diflocated in my 
Ear; And immediatly after a loud Ringing. (Not an ordinary Sing- 
ing, or Hiffing, but farre loucer, and dittering :)!o as I feared fome Deaf- 
nefs. Buctafter fome half Quarter of an Hour it vanthed, This Effeé 
may be truly referred unto the Sovzd : fortas is commonly received)an over- 
potent Object doth deftroy the senfe, And {pirituall Species, (both Visible 
and Audible) will work upon the Sentories, though they move not any other 
Body. ‘ 

129 In Delation of Sounds,the Enclofure of them preferveth them, and caufeth 
them to be heard further.’ And we findin rowles of Parchment,or Truncks, 
the Mouth berng laid tothe one end of the rowl of Parchment, or Trunck, 

| and the Zar to the other, the Souzdisheard much further, then in the Open 
Air, The Canfe is, for that the Sound {pendeth,and is diffipated in the open 
‘Air; butinfuch Concavesit is conferved, and contr:éted. Soalfoina 

| Peece of Ordnance, if you {peak in the Touch-hole, and 2nother lay his Ear 
to the Mouth of the Peece, the Sound pafleth, and ts farre better heard,than 
in the Open Air. | 

130 Tt is turther to be conficered, how it proveth and worketh,when the Sound 
is not enclofed all the Length of his way, but pafleth partly through open 
Air, as where you [peak tome ciftance trom a Trunck, or where the Far 
is fome diftance troni the Truvck, it the other End; or where both Menth 
and Ear are diftant trom the Truzck. Anditis tryed, that in along Tranck, 
of fome eight or ten foot, the Sovzdisholpen, though both the Meath, and 
| the Zar be ahandfull, or more, from the Endsof the Trxmck, And fome- 
what moreholpen, when the Ear of the Hearer ts near, than when the Mout) 
of the Speaker. Anditiscertsin, that the Voice is becterheard ina Cham. 
ber from Abroad, than Abroad from within the Chamber. } 

As the Enclofure,that is Rownd about and Entire,preferveth the Sound, fo 
| doth a Semi-concave, though ina lef{s degree. And therefore, if you divide 
aTrunck, or aCane into two, and one fpeak atthe one end, and you lay 
your Ear at the other, it will carry the Vosce further, than in the Aj at 
large. Nay further, ifit be not a full Sem-concave, butif you dothe like 
uponthe Maff of a Ship, or a long Pole, or a Peece of ‘Ordnance (though 
-one {peak upon the Surface of the Ordvance, and not at any of the Bores, 
the Vozce will be heard further,thenin the Air atlarge, a 

Tt would be tryed, how, and with what proportion of difadvantage, 
the Voice will be carried in an Horn, which is a line Arched, Or ina 

| Trumpet, which is a line Retorted; Or in fome Pipe that were: Si- 
nuous, : ain iy, iP 2, Dg aaa 
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It is certain, howfoever it crofs the Received Opimon )ithat Sounds 
may be created without Air, though Air be the moft favourable Deferent 
‘of Sounds, TakeaVef[el of Water, and knap apair of Tongs fome depth 
within the Water , and you fhall hearthe Sound of the Tongs well, and 
not much diminifhed ; And yet there isno zr at all prefent, : 

Take one Vefel of Silver, andanother of Wood , and fill each of chém full 
‘of Water, and then knap the Tongs together,as before, about anf handfull 
from the Bottom, and you fhall find the Soumd much more Refounding 
from the Vefel of Silver, thanfrom that of Wood: And yet if there be no 
water inthe Veffel , fothat you knap the Tongs in the Az ; you thall find 
no difference between the Silver and the Wooden Veffel. Whereby , befide 
‘the main point of creating Sound without dir, you may collect. two 

| Things: The one, that the Soud communicateth with the Bottom of the 
Veffel: Theother, that fucha Communication paffeth far better, thorow. 
Water than Air, : 

Strike any Hard Bedies together , in the mid{t of a Flame , and you fhall 
hear the Sownd with little difference, trom the Sonmdinthe dir, 

The Paeumatical Part, whichis inall Tangible Bodies, and hath fom 
Affinity with the 4zr, performeth, in fome degree, the Parts of the Azr , 
As when you knock upon an Empty Barrel, the Sound is(in partjcreated 
‘by the 47 on the Out-fide, And(inpart) by the Aér inthe Infide, For 
the Sound will be greater or lefler , as the Barrell ismore Empty , or more 
Full, But yet the Sound participaceth alfowith the Spirit inthe Wood, tho- 
row whichit paffeth from the Out-fide to the Infide: And fo it cometh 
to pafs in the Chiming of Bels , on the Out-fide ; where alfothe Sound pal- 
feth to the Infide: And anumber of other like Inftances , whereof we thall 
{peak more when we handle the Communication of Sounds, — 

It were extreme Grofsnefs to. think, (as we have partly touched be- 
fore, \that the Sownd in Strings ismade, or prodaced, between the Haad and 
the String, or the Quzll and the String, or the Bow andthe String : For thofe 
are but Vechicula motus, Palfages to the Creation ofthe S ound, the Sound being 
produced between the Stvzmg andthe Air; And that not by any Jmpulfion 
of the Air from the firft wot7on of ‘the String ; ‘but by the Return or Refult 

- | of the String, which was ftrained by the Touch, to his former Place: which 
Motion of Re(ult is quick and {harp Wheréas. the firft Motion is foft and, 
dull, Sothe Bow tortureth the Strizg continually, and thereby holdethit 
in a Continuall Trepidation, iia wr 
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YT Akea Trunck, and let one whiftle at the one End, and hold your Eare 
atthe other , and you fhall find the Sound ftrike fo: fharp, as you ‘can 

fcarce endure it. . The Casfe is , for chat Sound diffufeth it felf in rounds 
And foipendethit; Self; Butif the Soxnd, which wouid {eatter in Open 
Air , be made to go allintoa Canalo | It muft needs give ereater force to 

the'Scznd. And{o you may note, that Lyelofures, dono not only preferve 
Sound;but alfo encreafe and fharpenit, 1900.41 iA 907 note 

-_ A Hwnters Horn, being greater at oneend., than at the other, doth en- 

reafe the Sownd more, than if the Horn were all of an\equallBore.. The] 
Cnufeis, tor thatthe Air and Sound, being firtt contracted at the leffer End, 
and afterwards haying more Room to fpread:at) the greater End , \ :do-dilate 
themfelves; And:in coming out {trike more .Air;.. whereby the Sowndis | - 
the Greater , and Bafer. Andeven Hunters Horns , ‘whichare fometimes 
made ftraight, and not Oblique,are ever greater atthe lower end. It watt | | : E 2 
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| be tried alfo in Pipes, being made far Jarger atthe lower End: Or being} 
made with a Belly towards the lower End, And then iffuing intoa ftraight | hi 
Coneave again. a | 

140 - Thereis in Satat Pames’s Fields, a Conduit of Brick, unto which joyneth | 
alow Vault; And atthe End ofthat, a Rownd Houfe of Stone: And in the 

| Brick Conduit there is a Window ; Andin the Round Howfe, a Slit or Rift of } 
; fome little breadth :if you cry out in the Rift, it will makea fearefull roaring | 

| atthe Window. The Cafe is the {ame with the former; -For that all Con- | 
| caves, that proceed from more’ Narrow t> more Broad, do amplifie the 

| Sound atthe Coming out. ) 
| Hawks Bells, that have Holes in the Sides, give a greater Ring, than if the 
‘Pellet did itrike upon Brafs, in the Open Air. The Caufeisthe fame with 
the firft Inflance of the Trunck, Namely, for that the Sound Enclofed with 
the Sices of the Be//, cometh forth at the Holes un{pent,and more ftrong. — 

142 | In Drums, the Clofenefs round about, that preferveth the Sound trom 
difperfing, maketh the Noife come forth at the Drum-Hole, far more loud, 
and ftrong, thanif you fhould ftrike upon the like Skiv, extended in the 
Open Air. The Canfe is the fame with the two precedent. | 

143 Sounds are better heard , and further off, inan Evening, orin the Night, | 
than at the Noon, or in the day. The Cau(e is, tor thatin the Day, when the | 
Air ismore Thin, (no doubt) the Sound pierceth better; But when the} 
Air is more Thick (as in the Night) the Sound {pendeth and fpreadeth:| 
abroad lefs: And fo itis a Degree of Fnclofure. As for the Night, itis} 
true alfo, that the Generall Silence helpeth. Bat: 

144 _ There be two kinds of Reflexions ot Sounds ; the one at Diffance, which’ 
isthe Eccho; Wherein the Originall is heard diftinétly, andthe Reflexion 
alfo diftinétly 5 Of which we fhall {peak hereafter : The other in Concurrence, | 
When the Soumd Reflecting (the Reflexion being near at hand )returneth | 
immediatly upon the Original, and fo iterateth it not, but amplifiethit. 
Therefore we fee, that Mxfick upon the Water foundeth more, And fo} 
hikewife Mufick is better in Chambers Wainfcotted, than Hanged, 

145 The Strings of aLute or Violl, or Virginals, do give a farre greater | 
Sound,by reaton of the Kor and Board,and Concave underneath,than if there | 
were nothing butonly the Flat of a Board, without that Hollow and Kuot, 
toletinthe Upper Air into the Lower. The Canfe is, the Communicati- | 
on of the Upper Air with the Lower, And penning of both from Expence, | 
or Difperfing. | 

146 An Jrifh Harp hath Open Air on both fides of the Strings: And it | 
»; hath the Concave or Belly,not along the Strings but at the End of the Strings. | 

Ie maketh.a more Refounding Sound, thana Bandora, Orpharion, or Cittern, | 
» whichvhave likewife Wire-ffrings. Ijudge the €anfeto be, for that Open | 
| Air onboth Sides helpeth, fothat there bea Concave ; Which is therefore | 

|} 5. | beft placedat the End. : : | 
tery ‘Ina Virginadl, when the Lid is: down, it maketh a more exile Sound, than | 

~~ when the Lidis open, The Caufe is, for thatall Shuttingin of Air, where | 
; thereis no competent Vent, dampeth the Sound: Which maintaineth like- j 
wife the former: Inflance, For the Belly of the Lute, or Viol, doth pen the | 
| Air fomewhats 1: 68) ce Paik an | G85) LOL aK 
There is a Church at Glocefler, (andas Lhave heard: the like: is in’ fome \. 
| other places; }where if you -fpeak againft a Wall,» foftly, another fhall) 
hear your Foice: better 2 gaod way. off, than. near hand. Enquire mote | 
| particularly of the Fame of-that place. I fuppofe there is oe hi 
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Hollow, or Ifle, behind the Wall, and fome Paflage toit towards the fur- 
ther end of that Wall,againft which you {peak , So as the Yozce of him that 

| fpeaketh, flideth alongthe Wall, andthen entrethat fome Paflage, and 
communicateth with the Air of the Hollow; For it is preferved fome- 
what by the plain Wall , but that is too weak to give a Sound Audible,, till 
ic hath communicated with the back Air. 

Strike upon a Bow-ffring, andlay the Horn of the Bow near your Ear,| 
and it will encreafe the Sound, and make a degree ofaTone. The Can{e is, 
for that the Senfory, by reafon of the Clofe Holding, is percuifed, before 
the Air difperfeth. The like is, if you hold the Horn betwixt your 
Teeth. But thatis aplain Delation of the Sound , from the Teeth, to the 
Inftrument of Hearing, For there is a great Entercourfe between thofe 
two Parts; As appearethby this; Thata harfh grating Tune fetteth the 
Teeth on edge, Thelike falleth out, ifthe Horn of the Bow be put upon the 
Temples; But that is but the Slide of the Sowmd from thence to the Ear, 

Ifyou take a Rod of Iron, or Braj’, and holdthe oneend to your Ear, 
and {trike upon the other, it maketha tar greater Sownd,than the like Stroke 
upon the Rod, not made fo Contiguous to the Ear.By which, and by 
fome other Inffances, that have been partly touched, it fhould appear ; 
That Sounds do tit only flide upon the Surface ofa Smooth Body, but do 
alfo.communicate with the Spirits, chat are in the Pores of the Body. 
Iremember in Trinity-Colledge in Cambridge, there was an Upper Chamber, 
which being thought weak in the Roof of it, was fupported by a Pillar of 
Tron,of the bignefs of ones Arm, in the middeft of the Chamber ; which 

)ifyou had ftruck, it would make alittle flat Noife in the Room where it was 
ftruck ; But it would make a great Bombin the Chamber beneath. 

The S ound whichis made by Buckets ina Well, when they touch upon 
the Water, Or when they ftrike upon the fide of the Well: Or when two 
Buckets dafh the one againft the other; Thefe Sounds are deeper, and ful- 
ler, than if the like-Percuffion were made inthe open Air. The Caufe isthe 
Penning and Enclofure of the Aér, in the Concave of the Well: 

Barrels placed in a Room under the Floor of a Chamber, makeall No:- 
fesin the fame Chamber,more full and Refounding. een ew 

So that there be five wayes(ingenerall,\of Majoration of Sounds: Enclo- 
fure Simple; Enclofure ich Dilatation ; Communication ; Reflexion 

| Concurrent, and Approach to the Senfory. 
For Exslity of the Voice, ox other Sovmds: Itiscertain, that the Voice 

doth pafs thorow Sel#dand Hard Bodies , if they be not too thick. And 
thorow Water, whichis likewifea very Clofe Body; and fuchan one, as 
lettethnot in Air But then the Voice, or other Sound, is reduced, by iuch 
paflage,to agreat Weakneff, or Exility. If therefore you {top the Holes of a 
Hawkes Bell, ic will make no Ring, but a flat Noife,or Rattle. And fo doth 
the Aitztes or Eagles Stone,which hath a little Stone within it, 

And as for Water, itisacertain Triall: Letaman go ingoa Bath, and 
take a Pail, and turn the Bottome upward, and carry the Mouth of it]. 
(Even, )down to the Levell of the Water, and fo prefs it down under the 
Water, forme handfull and an half, {till keeping it even, that it may not tile 
on either fide, and fo the Air get out: Then lethim that isin the Bath, dive 
with his Head fo far under Water, as he may put his Head into the Paz/, and 
there will come as much Air bubling forth, as wili make Room for his 
Head. Then lethim fpeak, and any that fhall ftand without, fhall hear his 
Voice plainly, but yet made extreme fharp and exile, like the Voice of 

. E 2 Puppets : 
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Note that it may be much more hanfomely done, if the Pai] be put over | _ 
the Mans head above Water, aud then he cowre down, and-the Pailbe | 
preffed down with him, Note thata Manmuft kneel or fit, that he may | 
be lower than the Water, Amanwould think, thatthe Sicilian Poet had 
knowledge of this Experiment, YForhe faith, That Hercules’s Page Hylas 
went witha Water-pot, to fillicata pleafant Foumtaim, that was near the 
Shore, and that the Nymphs of the Fountain tell in love withthe Boy, and 
pulled him under Water, keeping himalive ; And that Hercules miffing his 
Page,called him by his Name aloud, that all the Shore rang ofit ; And that 
Hylas from withinthe Water, aniwered his Mafter ,; But (that whichis to | 
the prefent purpofe) with fo {malland exilea Voice, as Hercules thought he 
had been three Miles off, when the F owntain (indeed) was faft by. bcm 

In Lutes, and Inflruments of Strings, if you {top a String high, (whereby 
ithath lefs Scope to tremble) the Sound ts more Trebble, but yet more 
dead. ; 

Take two Saweers , and ftrike the Edge of the one againft the Bottome 
of the other, withina Pail of Water, And you fhall find, that as you put 
the Sawcers lower, and lower, the Souwdgroweth more fat; even while Part 
of the Sawcer is abovethe Water, But that Flatnefs of Sonmd is joyned 

the Sound, which cometh from the Part of the Sawcer under the Water, and 

Sound becometh more clear; but far more low ;And as if the Sound came 
from a far off. vi : 

A Soft Body dampeth the 'S eumd, much more thana Hard: And if a Bell 
hath Cloth or Silk wrapped aboutit, it deadeth the Sond more, thanif it 
were Wood. And therefore in Clericalls the Keyes are lined’; And in Col- 
ledges they ufe toline the Tablemen. if 

Triall was made in a Recorder,after thefe feverall manners. The Bottome 
of it was fet againft the Palm of the Hand; ftopped with Wax round 
about, fetagainita Damask Cufhion, Thruftinto Sand; into Afhes; in- 
to Water, (half an Inch under the Water; )Clofe to the Bottome of a 
Silver Bafin; And itil the Tove remained: But the Bottome of it was fet 
againft a Wollen Carpet; A LiningofPluth, A Lock of Wooll, (though 
loofely put in; )Againft Snow; Athd the found of it was quite deaded, and 
but Breath. < 5%, 8 : 

Iron Hot produceth not fo fulla Sound, as whenit is Cold, For while 
itis hot, it appeareth to be more Soft, and lefs Refounding. Solikewife 
Warm Water, whenit falleth, maketh not fo full a Sownd,as Cold: And1} 
conceive itis fofter, and nearer the Nature of Oil; For itis more flippery; 
As may be perceived,in that it {cowreth better. : 

~ Letthere be a Recorder made, with two Fipples, at each end one; The 
Trunck of itof the length oftwo Recorders, and the Holes anf{werable to- 
wards eachend,; And let two play the fame Leffon uponit, at an Linifon, 
Andletit be noted whether the Sound be confounded, or amplified; or 
dulled. Solikewifeleta Croff be made, of two Trunks (thorowout) hol- 
low; And let two fpeak,or fing, the one long wayes,the other traverfe: And 
let two hear at the the oppofit Ends; Andnote, whetherthe Sound be con- 
founded; amplified; or dulled) Which two Inffanceswill alfo give light 
tothe Métwre of Sounds ; whereot we fhall {peak hereafter. i 
A Bellowes, blown into the Hole of a Drum, and the Drwm then ftrucken, 

witha harfhnefs of Souvd, which (no doubt) ts caufed by the inequality of | - 

from the Part above, But when the Sawcer is wholly under the Water, the | 

maketh} 



‘Gentle ly 
ismanifeft , Partky for that it hinderech the Iflue of the Sound; And part 
for that it maketh the Air,being blown together, lefs moveable, 

my He Londnefs and Softne(s of Sownds, isa Thing diftiné fromthe Mag- 
qT nitude and Exility ot Sounds » Fora Bafe String, though foftly ftrucken, 
giveth the greater Sound , Buta Trebble String, tt hard ftrucken,will be heard 
much further off. And the Cane isg. for that the Bafe String ftriketh more 
Air, and the Trcbble lets Air,but am fharper Percuffion. 

Itistherefore the Strength of the Percuffion, that is a Principall Caufe of 
the Loudnefs or Softne[s ot Sownds : Asin knocking harder or fofter , Wind- 
ing of a Horn ftronger or weaker ; Ringing of aHand-bell harder or fof- 
ter,&c. And the Strength of this Perca{[ion, confifteth,as much,or more in 
the Hardnefs of the Body Percuffed,as in the Force of the Body Percuffing :For 
if you ftrike againft a Cloth, it will givea lefs sound, It againit Word, a 
greater ; If againft a Metall,yet a greater ; And in Metals,if you ftrike againft 
Gold ,. (whichis the more pliant,) it giveth the flatter Sound , If againtt Sil- 
ver or Brafs, themore Ringing Sound. As for Air, whereitis ftrongly 
pent,it matcheth a Hard Body, And therefore we fee in difcharging of a Peece, 
what agrest Noifeit maketh. We {ee alfo, that the Charge with Bullet , 
Or with Paper wet, and hatd ftopped; Or with Powder alone, rammed in 
hard; maketh no great difference in the Loudne/s of the Report. 

The Sharpne(s or Quickne|s of the Percu(fion,isa great Caufe of the Loud- 
ne{s, as wellas tle Strength: Asin a Whip or Wand, if you ftrike the Air 
withit ; the Sharper and Quicker you ftrikeit, the Louder Soundit giveth. 
And in playing upon the Lue, or Virginalls, the quick Stroke or Touch, is 

y 

| agreat life to the Sound. The Canfe is, for that the Quick Striking cucteth 

q 

the Aur fpeedily ; whereas the Soft Striking doth rather beat, than cut. 

The Communication of Sousas(asin Bellies of Lutes,Empty Vef- 
fels,¢%c,. hath been touched obiter, inthe Majoration of Sounds : 
Bur itis fit al’o tomakea Title of it apart. 

‘The Experiment for greateft Demonitration of Communication of Sounds, 
is the Chiming of Bells, where if you ftrike with a Hammer upon the Upper 
Part, and. then upon the Midft, and then upon the Lower, you fhill find the 
Sound to be more Trebble, and more Bafe, according unto the Concave,on 
the Infide : though the Percuffion be only on the Outfide. : 

When the Soundis created between the Blaff of the Mouth, and the Air 
of the Pipe, ithath neverthelefs fome Cosmunication with the Matter of the 
Sides of the Pipe, and the Spirits in them contained ; for ina Pipe,or Trum-. 
pet,otf Wood, and Brafs, the Soundwill be diverfe, Soif the Pzpe be cove- 
rec with Clots, or Silk, it will givea diverfe Sound, from that it would do 
of itfelf, So,it the Pzpebea little wet on the Infide, it willmake a differing 
Sound, from the fame Pape dry. si 

That Sound made within Water, doth communicate better with a hard 
Body thorow Water, than made in Air, it doth with Air , Vide Experimen- 
tum, 134. 

We have fpoken before ( in ‘the Inquifition touching Ms- 
fuk,) of Mufcall Sounds, whereunto there may bea Concord or 

E 3 Difcord 

[at 
maketh the Sound alittle fatter ,but no other apparent Alteration. The Cale 
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| Difcord intwo Parts; which Sownds we call Tones; And like- | 
. wifeof Immuficall Sounds ; And have given the Caufe, that the | 

: Tone proceedeth of Equality, and the other of Inequality, And | 
we have alfo expreffed there, what ate the Equall Bodies that} 
ive Tones, and wharare the Unequal! that eivenone, Butnow 

we fhall {peak of fuch Inequality of Scunds, as proceedeth, not] 
from the Nature of the Bodies‘themfelves, but is Accidentall , 
Either from the Roughnef’, or Obliquity of the Paffage, or from | 
ithe Doubling of the Percutient; Or trom the Trepidation of the | 
Motion. she Wet 
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169 | ABell, ifit havea Rift init, whereby the Soknd hath nota clear Paflage, 
giveth a Hoarfe and Farring Sound, Sothe Voice of Mam, when by Cold | — 
' taken the Wefill groweth rugged, and (as we call it) furred, becometh | 
hoarfe, Andin thefe two Inftances the Sounds are Ingrate; becaufe they | 
are meetly Unequall : But, if they be Unequal in Equality, then the Sound is 
Gratefull,but Purling. . | 

ye 70 All Inflruments, that have either Returnes,as Trumpets; Or Flexions,as | 
Cornets , Or are Drawa up,and put from,is Sackbuts, havea Purling Sound: | 

| But the Recorder, or Flute,that have none of thele Imequalities, givea clear | 
Sound, Neverthelefs, the Recorder it lelt, or Pipe moiftened ae in the | 
Infide,foundeth more folemnly, and witha little Purling, or Hiffing. A- 

| gain,a Wreathed String, {uchasare inthe Bafe Strings of Bandoraes, giveth 
alfo a Purling Sound, oe | 

171 Buta Lute-firing, if tbe meerly Unequal in his Parts, giveth a Harfh | 
and Untuneable Sound, which Strimgs we call Falfc, being bigger in one | 
Place then in another ; And therefore W7re-firings ave never Falfe. Wefee | 
alfo, that when we try a Fulfe Lute-flring, we ute to extend it hard between | 
the Fingers,and to fillip it, And ifit giveth a double Species,it is True, But | 

ee if it giveth a trebble,or more,it is Falfe.’ . | 
172 Waters, in the Nozfe they make as they runne,reprefent to the Fara Trem- | 

bling Noife, Andin Regals (wherethey havea Pipe, they call the Nightin- 
Gale-Pspe, which contameth Water) the § eaed hath acontinuall Trembling: | 
And Children have alfo tittle Things they call'Cocks which have water in | 

them; And when they blow, or whiftle in them, they yeelda Trembling 
Noife, Which Trembling of Water, bath an affinity with the Letter Z, 

_ All which Inequalities of Trepidation, ave rather pleafant,than otherwife. | 
173 «| ~All Bafe Notes, or very Trebble Notes, give an Afper Sound; For that the} 

- Bafe ftriketh more Atr, than it can well ftrike equally: And the Trebble cut- | 
| teth the Air fo fharp, as it returneth too fwift,to make the Soumd Equall:And | 
' therefore a Mean,or Tenor is the fweetett Part. 

| 

| 
| 
{ 

| 

| ; “ie 

| 174 | We know Nothing, that can at pleafure make a Muficall, or Tomuficall 
| Sound, by voluntary Motzon,but the Voice of Maz, and Birds. ‘The Caufe 1s. | 
| | | (no doubt) inthe Weafill or Wind-Pipe, @vhich we call Alpera Arteria,) | 

| which ‘being well extetded, gathereth Equality, “As a Bladder that is} 
wrinckled, if it be extended, becometh fmooth. The Extenfion isa | 
wayesmore in Tones, thanin Speech :. Therefore the Lnward Voice Ox Whi lper | 

| camnever give a Tone : And in Rzaging,, there is. (manifettly ) a creat rR 
Working “md Labout' of the Throat, ‘than in “Speaking , as ppesreth 
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| inthe Thrufting out, or Drawing in ofthe Chin, when we fing. 

“The Humming of Bees, isan Unequall Bnzzing, and is conceived,by fome 175 
‘of the Ancients, nottocome forthat their Mouth, butto bean [ward 

~ Sound : but (it may be) itis‘neither; but from the motion of their Wings ; 
| For itis not heard but when they ftirre. 4 
| All Metalls quenchedin Water, give a Sibilation or Hiffing found , (which 176 
hath an Affinity with the letter Z.) notwithftanding the Sound be created 
between the Water or Vapour, and the Air. Seething alfo, if there be but 
| fmall tore of Water, ina Veflell, giveth a Hiffing Sowad; but Boylingina 
| full Veflell, giveth a Bubling Sovnd, drawing fomewhat near to the Cocks 
| ufed by Children, | 
| Triall would be made, whether the Zveqwality, or Interchange of the Me- 7 
dingz,will not produce an Inequality of Sound , as if three Bells were made one 
within another, and Air betwixt each; and then the outermott Be were 
chimed witha Hammer, how the Sound would differ froma Simple Bell. So 

| likewifetakea Plate of Braff, anda Planck of Wood, and joyn them clofe 
| together, and knock upon one of them, and fee if they do not give an wae- 
quall Sound, Somaketwoor three Partitions of Wood tna H og fhead, with 
Holes or Knots inthem; And mark the difference of their Sound, fromthe 
Soand ot an Hog {bead, without {uch Partitions. : 

Es evident, that the Percu/Sion of the Greater Quantity of Air, caufeth Expectmenien 
the Bafer Sound , And the lefs <Quantity,che more Trebble found. The Per- | in Confort 

touching the | enffion ot the Greater Quantity of\ Ai?) i&produced by the Greatnef’ of the Bo- | Prune me | 
dy.Percufsing ; by the Latitude of the Coacaue, by which the Sound pafleth; ! and the:more | 
and by the Longitude of the fame Concave, Therefore we fee that a Bafe firing, oe pn or | 
is greater than a Treble, A Bafe Pipe hatha greater bore then a Trebble; And us ia : 
in Pipes, and thelike, the lower the Note Holes be, and the further offfrom| — 178 
the Mouth of the P/pe, the more Bafe Sound they yeeld ; and the neerer the 
Mouth the more Trebble. Nay mofe,if you ftrike an Entire Body as an An- | 
diron of Brafs, at the Top,it maketh amore Trebble Sound, and at the Bot- 
tome a Bafer. | i. 

It is alfo‘evident, that the Sharper or Quicker Pércu[ion of Air caufeth the 179 
more Treble Sound,and the Slower or Heavier, the more Bafe Sound. So we 
feein Strings. s the more they are wound up,and {trained ; (And thereby give 
amore quick Start back ;) the more Trebble is the Sound. And the flacker 
th.yare, orlefswound up, the Bafer is the Sound. And thereforea 

| bigger String mote ftrained, and alefler String, lefs ftrained, may fall into: 
| the fame Tone. cs Me 

Children, Women, Ennuchs have more {mall and fhirill Voices, than Mer. | — 386 
The Reafon is, not for that Mes have greater Heat, which may’ make the 
Foice {tronger, (for theftrength of a Voice or Sonnd, doth make a difference 
in the Loadnef or S oftne/Sbut not in the Tone ,) but from the Dilatation 

| of the Urgan swhich (it is true) is likewife caufed by Heat. “Butthe Caufe of 
Changing the Voice,at the yeares of Pubetty,is more obfcure. It feemeth to 
be, tor that’when much of the Moifture of the Body, which did before ir- 
figate the Parts, is drawn down to the Spermaticall veflels ; it leaveth the 
Body more hot then it was; wherice cometh the Dilatation of the Pipes - 

, 

For wwe fee plainly, all F fects of Heat.dothen come on; As Pilofity, more 
Roughnefs of the Skin, Hardnefs of the Fleth,&c. 

The Induftty of the Mufician, hath produced two other Means of Strain- 181 
ing,ot Intenfion of Strings, befides their Winding up. The one is the Stopping, 

| fe 
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of the String with the Finger; As inthe Necks of Lutes, Viols,&c, The |: 
| otheris the Shortnef ot the String, AsinHarps, Virginalls &c. Both} 
thefehaveone, andthe fame reaton; For they caufe the String to give a 
quicker Scart, | 

182 In the Straining of a String, the further it is ftrained, the lefs Super firain- 
ing goeth toa Note, For it requireth good Winding of a String, before it 
will make any Note at all: Andin the Stops of Lutes, &c, the higher they |: 
go, the lefs Diftance is between the Frets, 

18? It you filla Drinking Glaff with Water, (efpecially one Sharp below, and 
” | Wide above,)and Fillip upon the Brim, or Out fide; And after, empty Part 

of the Water, and{omoreand more, and full try the Tone by Fillipping ; 
you fhall find the Toze falland be more Bafe, as the Glafis more Empty, 

77 
pene neeg ions 

So 

| Experiments 
“in Confort The Juft and Meafured Proportion ot the Air Percuffed, to- 
touching the | Proportion of | Watdsthe Bafewe(? or Trebblenef ot Tones, is one of the greareft 

| Treiean’ | Secrets in the Conremplation of Sounds. Forit difcovereththe 
truc Coincidence of Tones into Diapafows: Which is the Return 
ofthefameSound, Andfoof the Concord; and Difcords between 
the unifon, and Diapafon , Which we have touched before,in the 
Exp ecriments of Mufick ; butthinkfittorefume it here, asa princi- 
pall Part ofour Enquiry touchingthe Nature of Sounds, \tmay)| 
be found out inthe Proportionof the Winamng of Strings , In the 
Proportion of the Diftance of Frets , And inthe Proportion of the 
Concave of Pipes, &c. Butmoft commodioutly in the laft of | 

thefe. 7 

to that Extenfion,as will give a Tozes And then of twice about ; And thrice 
;about, &c. Andmark the Scale or Difference of the Rice of the Tone - 
Whereby you fhall ditcover, inone, two Fffects, Both the Propertzon of | 

| the sound towards the Démenfion of the Winding , And the Proportion \ike- 
| wife of the Sound towards the Str7ng,as it is more or Jefs ftrained. But note 
| that to meafure this, the way willbe, totake the Length ina right Line of 
the String, upon any Winding about of the Peg, : 

185 As for the Siops, you are totake the Number of Frets; And principally 
_ the Length of the Line, trom the firit Stop of the Strimg, unto fuch a Stop 
| as fhall produce a Diapafon to the former Stop, upon the {ame Strixe; 
| But it will beft (as it 1s faid) appear, in the Bores of Waind-Inftrumenps :\ 
| And therefore caufe fome halt'dozen Pipes,to be made, in length, and all | 
| things elfe, alike, with afingle, double, and foontoa fextuple Bore, And 
| fo mark what Fall of Tove every one giveth, But ftill in thefe three laft Jn 
| ances, youmuft diligently obferve, what Length of String, or Diftance of | 
| Stopsor Concave of Air, maketh what Rife of Sound. Asinthe laft of thefe 
(which (as we faid) is that, which giveth the apreft cemonftration,) you 
| mutt fetdown what Encreafe of Concave goeth to the making of a Note 
higher; And what.of two Notes ; And what of three Wotes ; And fo upto the 
Diapafon : For then the great Secret of Numbers and Proportions, willap-| 

31. }.pear:Itisnot unlikely, that thofe that make Recorders,&c. know this alrea- 
[ay for that they make themin Sets... And likewile Bell-founders Seca, ae 
a) jee 

184 Try therefore the Wanding of a String once about, as foon as it is brought 

! 

| 
{ 

} 
| 
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thetune oftheir Bells, Sothat Enquiry may fave Triall, Surely, ic hath 
been obferved by one of the Ancients, tnat an Empty Barrell knocked upon 
withthe finger, giveth a Diapafon to the Sound of the like Barrell-full; But 
how that fhouldbe,I do not well underftand, For that the knocking of a 
Barrell, Full or Empty, doth {carce give any Tone. | 

There isrequired fome fenfible Difference in the Proportion of creating 
aNote, towards the Sound it felf, which ts the Paffive: And that it be 
‘not toonear, but ata. diftance. For in a Recorder, the three uppermoft 
Holes,yeeld one Tone, which is a Note lower than the Tove of the firft 
three. Andthelike (no doubt) 1s requiredin the Winding or Stopping 
ofS trings. | 

- There is another Difference of Sounds, which we will call 
Exteriour, and Inceriour, It is not Soft, nor Lowd: Nor it is not 
Bafe, nor ircble: Nor it is mot Mufcal, nor Immufcall : 
Though it be tiue, that therecan be no Tone in an Interiour 
Sound: But on the orher fide, in an’ Exteriour Sound, there 
‘may be both Maficall and Iimmafcal. We hall therefore 
enumerate them, rather than precifely diftinguifh them; 

| Though ( to make fofhe Adumbration of that we mean ) 
the /aceriour is rather an Impulfon or Contufion ef the Aire, 
than an EFlifon or Seétion of the fame. So as the Percuffion of 
the one, towards the other, differeth, as a Blow diftereth from 
a Cut. | 

In Speech of Man, the Whifpering, which they call Sufurrus in Latine,) 
whether it belouder or fofter,is an imteriour Sound, Butthe Speaking out, 
is an Exteriour Sound ,And therefore you can never make a Tone nor fing in 
Whifpering, Butin Speech you may:So Breathing, or Blowing by the Mouth, 
Bellowes,or Wind, (though lowd) is an Interiour Sound ,But the Blowing tho- 
row a Pzpe,or Concave, though foft\is an Exteriour. So likewife the greateft 
Winds, i¢they have no Coarétation, or blow not hollow, give any Ivtertour 
Sound, The Whutling or hollow Wind yeeldeth a. Singing, or Exterdour 
Sound; The former being pent by fome other Body; The latter being pent 
in_by his own Denfity : And therefore we fee, that when the Wind bloweth 
hollow, itisaSign of Rain, The Flame, as it moveth withinitfelf, or 
is blown by a BeZowes, giveth a Murmur or Interiour Sound. 

There is no Hard Body; but ftruck againft another Hard Body, will yeeld 
an Extertour Sound, greater or leffer: Infomuch asif the Percuffion be o- 
ver-foft, it may induce a Nullity of Sovwd, Butnever an Interiour Sound ; 
Ass when one treadeth fo foftly that he is not heard. is 

Wherethe Amis the Percutient, pent, or not pent, againft a Hard Body, 
it never giveth an Extertour Sound, Asif you blow ftrongly with a Bellowes 
againft 2 Wail. | | 

Sounds(both Extertour and Interiour,ymay bemade, as well by Suction;as 
by EmifSion of the Breath: Asin Whiftling, or Breathing. 

‘ 
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| ¥ T is evident and it is one of the ftrangeft Secrets in Sonnds : that the whole 
Di ound isnotinthe whole Aironly, But the whole Sound is alfo in ev 
fmall Part of the Air. So that all the curious Diverfitie of Articulate 
Sounds of the Voice of Man, or Birds, will enter into a {mall Crany , In- 
confufed. | | Pi (ipo te 

The Unequall Agitation of the Winds, and the like, though they be mate- 
riall to the Carriage of the Sownds, further or lefs way ; yet they do not 
confound the Artécalation of themactall, within that diftance that they can’ 
be heard, Thoughit may be, they make them to be heardJefs Way, than, 
ina Suill;: as hathbeen partly touched. 3 

Over-great Diftance confoundeth the Articulation of Sounds, As we fee, 
that you may hear the So#nd of a Preachers voice, or the like, when you 
cannot diftinguifh what he faith; Andone Articulate Sound will confound 
another , as when many {peak at once. 

Inthe Experiment ot Speaking under Water, when the Voice is reduced to 
fuch an Extreme Exility , yetthe Articulate Sounds, (which are the Words) 
are not confounded ; as hath been faid, me 

I conceive, that an Extreme Small,or an Extreme Great Sound, cannot be 
Articulate, But that the Articulation requireth a Mediocrity of Sonnd : For 
that the Extreme Small Soundconfoundeth the Articulation by Contracting 5 
And the Great Sound, by Difperfing: And although(as was formerly faid) 
aSound Articulate, already created, will be contracted into a {mall Crany 
yet the firft Articulation requireth more Dimenfion. - 

Ithath been obferved, thatin a Room, or ina Chapel, Vaulted be- 
low, and Vaulted likewife in the Roof, a Preacher cannot be heard’ fo 
well, as inthe like Places not fo Vaulted. The Caufeis, for that the Swb- 
fequent Words come on, before the Precedent Words vanith: And therefore | 
the Articulate Sounds are more confufed, though the Grofs of the Sound be 
reater. . 

: The Motions of the Tongue, Lips, Throat, Palate,8c. which goto the Ma- 
king of the {everall Alphabeticall Letters, are worthy Enquiry, and pertinent 
tothe prefent Inquifition of Sounds : But becaufe they are fubtill, and long 
todefcribe, we will referr them over, and place them amongft the Experi- 
ments of Speech. The Hebrewes have been diligent init, and have affigned, 
which Letters are Labial, which Destall, which Gattwrall, &c. As for the 
Latines, and Grecians, they have diftinguifhed between Sezi-vowels, and 
Mates, Andin Mutes, between MutaTenues, Media, and Afpirate, Not 

amifs; Butyetnot diligently enough. For the fpeciall Strokes, and Mo 
tions that create thofe Sounds, they have little enquired: As that the Letters, 
‘Bs P.F.M.arenotexprefled, but with the Contracting, or Shutting of the 
Mouth That the Letters N. and B. cannot be pronounced, ‘but that the 
Letter, N, willturninto mM. As Hecatonba, willbe Hecatomba, That 
M. andT. cannot be pronounced together; but P, will come between; 
as Fmtus, is pronounced Emptus; Anda number of the like. So that 
if you enquire to the full, you will find, that to the Making of the 
whole Alphabet, there will be fewer Simple Motions xequired, than there 
pare Letters. dG Se | 

The Lungs are the moft Spongy Part of the Body, And therefore |. 
ableft to contraétjand dilate it felf; Amd where ic contraéteth it} 
felf, it expelleth the Air; which thorow the Artire, Throat, and|— 
Mouth, maketh the Voice: But yet Articulation is not made, but with 

| | : the} 
/ 
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of voyce. 
P There is found a Bhbilinide:, between the Sownd that is made by 
Inanimate Bodies, or by Animate Bodies, thathaveno ¥ oyce Articulate s 
and divers Letters of Articulate Voyces: And commonly Men have given 
fuch Names to thofe Sounds, as do ‘allude unto the Articulate Letters, 
As Trembling of Water hath Refemblance with the Letter L: Quenching of 
Hot Metalls, withthe Letter Z: Snarling of Dogs, withthe Letter R: The 

- Noife of Scritch-Owles, with the Letter Sh: Voyce of Cats, with the Dip- 
thong En :Voyce of Cuckoes,with the Dipthong Ou: Sounds of Strings, 
with the Letter Ne: So that ifa Man, (for, Curiofity,or Strange- 

nefs fake, Jwould make a Puppet or other Dead Body , 
pronounce a Word, Let him confider, on the one Part 

the Motion of the Inflruments of v oyce ; and on 
the other partthe like Sounds made in Ina- 

nimate Bodies,And what Conformity 
there is that caufeth the Simili- 
tude of Sounds ,And by that 

he may minifter light to 
that, Effect, 
ae 
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Oe LL Sounds (whatfoever) move Round; That is to fay; 
pe ) Onall Sides, Upwards ; Downwards , Forwards , and 

‘ Backwards. "Thisappearethinall zuflances. 
Sounds do not require to be conveyed to the Senfe, 

ina Right Line, as Vifibles do, but may be Arched 
Though it be true, they move ftrongeft in a Right 

pee = Line ; Whichneverthelefs is not caufed by the Reght- 
nefs of the Line,but by the Shortnefs of the diftance, L7nea recta breviffima. 
And therefore we fee, ifa Wall be between, and you {peak on the one Side, 
you hear it onthe other ; Which is not becaufe the Sound Pafleth thorow 
the Wall, but Archethover the Wall, 

Ifthe Sound be Stopped and Repercuffed, it cometh about on the other 
Side, inan Oblique Line. So, ifinaCoach, one fide of the Boot be down, 
and the otherup; Anda Begger beg onthe Clofe Side; you would think 
that he were on the Open Side. 
ample) on the North fide of a Chamber ; And the Window of that Cham- 
ber be uponthe South ; He that is in the Chamber will think the Sound 
came ftom the South. 

Sounds, though they {pread round, (fo that there isan Orbe, or Sphertcall 
Area of tne Sonnd;) yet they move ftrongeft, and go furtheft in the Fore- 
Lines, from the firtt Local] Impulfion of the Air. And therefore in Preaeh- 
ing, you fhall hear the Preachers Voice, better, before the Pulpit, than be- 
hind it,or on the Sides, thoughit ftand open. So a Harquebuz,or Ordinance; 
will be further heard, forwards, fromthe Mouth of the Peece, than back- 
wards, or onthe Sides, on 

It may be doubted, that Sounds do move better Down-wards, than Up- 
wards. Piulpits are placed high above the people. And when the Ancient 
Generals {pake to their Armies, they had ever a Mount of Turfe caft up, 
whereupon they ftood: But thismay beimputed to thé Stops aad Obfta- 
cles,which the voice meeteth with, when one {peaketh upon the levell, But 

there 

Solikewife, ifa Bell or Clock, be (for Ex- } 
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there feemeth tobe moreinit: For it may be, that 5 pirttuall Species,both an 
Things Vifible,and Sounds do move better Downwards;than Upwards. Itisa| 
ftrange Thing that to Men ftanding below on the Grand thofe thatbe | 
onthe Top of Pauls, feem much lefs than they are, and cannot be known, | 
But toMen above, thofe below feem nothing fo much leflened, andm 
be known: yetitis true,that all things to them above, feem alfo fome- 
what contracted, and better colleétedinto Figure: as Kvots in Gardens fhew | 
beft from an Upper window, or Tarras, 

206 But to make an exaé Triall of it, leta Man ftand ina Chamber, not much | 
above the Ground, and {peak out atthe window, thorowa Trunk, to one 

| ftanding on the Ground, as foftly as he can, the other laying his Ear clofe | 
| tothe Trunk: Then-via ver{a, let the other {peak below keeping the fame 
Proportion of Softnefs; And let him in the Chamber \ay his Ear to the 
Trunk. Andthis may be the apteft Meanes,to make a Judgement,whether 
Sounds defcend,or afcend, better, 

aa ion . Frer that Sound is created, (whichis ina moment,) we find it continu- 
touching the eth fome {mall time, melting by little and little. Jn this there is a 
au ane wonderfull Errour amongft Men, who takethis tobe a Continuance of the 
Somds's And| Eitft Sound : whereas (in truth)it is a Reovation,and not 2 Continuance: For 
touching the | the Body percuffed, hathby reaion of the Percu{[7on, aTrepidation wrought in 
se De the Minute Parts , and {oreneweth the Percuf[zen of the Air, This appear- | 

Generation, ox eth manifeftly, becaufe that the Melting Sound of a Bell, or of a String 
Delation.. —_| ftrucken, whichis thought to bea Continuance, ceaieth as foon as the Bell 

2°7 | or String are touched. As in'a Virginall, as foonasever the Jack falleth, 
and toucheth the String, the Sound ceafeth, And in a Bell, after you have 
chimed upon it, if you touch the Bell, the Sovvdceateth, And in this you 
muft diftinguifh that there are two Trepidations : The one Manifeft,and Lo- 
call; As of the Bel], whenit is Penfile: The other Secret, of the Minute 

| Parts; fuchas is deferibed in the ninth Inftance. Butitis truejthat the Local 
helpeth the Secret greatly. Wefee likewile that in Pipes, and other wind 
Inftruments,the Sound lafteth no longer, than the breath bloweth. It is true 
hat in Organs,there is aconfuled Murmur for a while, after you have play- 
ed; But that is but while the Bellowes are in Falling. 

208 Itis certain, that inthe Noife of great Ordnance, where many are {hot off 
together, the Sound will be carried, (atthe leaft) twenty Miles upon the 
land, and much further upon the Water. But then st will come to the Ear 5 
Not in the Inftant of the Shooting off, butit will come an Hour, or more 
later. This muft needs bea Continuance of the Firft Sound, For there is no 
Trepidation which fhould renew it, And the Touching of the ordnance 
would not extinguifh the Sound the fooner: Sothat in great Sounds the Con- 
tinuance is more then Momentany. 

209 To try exaétly the time wherein Sound is Delated, Leta Man ftand ina 
Steeple, and have with hima Taper, Andlet fome veil be put before the 
Taper; And let another Man ftand in the Field aMile off, Then let him in 
the Steeple ftrike the Bell, Andin the fame inftant withdraw the Veile ; 
And fo let him in the Field tell by his Pulfe what diftance of Time there is] 
between the Light feeneand the Sound heard: for it ts certain that the Dela- 
tion of Light isin anInftant. This may be tried in far greater’ Diftances, | 
allowing greater Lights and Sounds. rf 

ato. | Itis generally known and obferved, that Light, andthe object of Sight,| — 
move fwifter than Sownd; For we fee the Flifhof a Peece is feen ay ae e 

| than 
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than the Wosfeis heard. Andin Hewing Wood, ifonebe fome diftance 
off, he fhallfee the Arme lifted up for afecond Stroke, before he hear the 
Noife of the firft. And the greater the Diftance,the greater is the Preventi- 
on: As we feein Thunder, whichis farre off; where the Lightning prece- 
deth the Crack a good {pace. ee 
{ Colour s,when they reprefent themfelves to the Eie, fade notnor melt not 
by Degrees, but appear ftillin the fame ftrength , But Sovmds melt, and 
vanifh,by little and little. The Caufeis,for that Colours participate nothing 
with the AMotzon of the 47r;, but Sounds do, Andit isa plain Argument, 
that Sound participateth of fome Locall Motion; of the Air, (as a Caufe 
Sine qua non,)in that, it perifheth fo fuddenly 5 For in every Section, or 
Impulfion of the 4ir, the Am doth fuddenly reftore and reunite it felf ; 
which theater alfo doth, but nothing fo {wiftly. 

In the Trials of the Paffage, or Not Paffage of Sounas, you 
muft take heed, you miftake not the Pajjing by the fides of a 
Body, forthe Pajfing rhorow a Body: and therefore you mutt 
make the Intercepting Body very clofe; For Sound will pafs 
thorow a {mall Chinck. © } | 

Where Sound pafleth thorow a Hard, or Clofe Body (as thorow Water, 
thorow a Wall, thorow Metall, asin Hawkes Bels ftopped, &c,) the Hard 

| or Clofe Body, muft be but thinne and fmall; For elfe it deadeth and extin- 
guifheth the Sowmd utterly, And therefore,in the Experiment of Speaking tn 
Air under Water, the voice muft not bevery deep within the Water: For 
then the Sound pierceth not. Soif you {peak onthe further fide ofa Clofe 
Wait the Wall be very thick, you fhall not be heard: Andif there were an 
Hog{head empty, whereof the Sides. were fome two Foot thick, and the 
Bung-hole ftopped: I conceive the Refounding Sound, by the Communica- 
tion of the Outward Air, with the Air within, wouldbelittle or none: but 
ce youfhall hear the Nose of the Outward Knock, asif the Veffell were 

‘Jtiscertain, thatin the Paffage of Sounds thorow Hard Bodies, the Spi- 
rit or Pneumaticall Part of the Hard body it felf, doth cooperate; Bur 
much better, when the Sides of that Hard Body are ftrack, than when the 
Percuffion is only within, without Touch of the Sides. Take therefore a 
Hawkes Bell, the holes {topped up, and hang it by a thread.within a Bottle- 
Glafs; And ftop the Mouth of the Glafs, very dofe with Wax, and then 
fhake the Glats, and fee whether the Bell give any Soundat all, or how 
weak Butnote, that you mutt in ftead of the Thread, takea Wire; or 
elfe let the Glafs havea great Belly ; left when you fhake the Bell, it dafh| 
upon the Sides of the Glafs, 
Atisplainthat avery Long, and Down-right Arch, for the Sound to pafs, | 

will extinguith the Sound quiet; Sothat that Sound, which would be heard: 
over a Wall, will not be heard over aChurch ;. Nor that Sound, which will 
beheard, it you ftandfome diftance from the wall, will be heard if you 
ftand clofe under the Wall, : 

Soft and Foraminous Bodies, inthe fir(t Creation of the Sound; will dead its 
For the ftriking againft Cloth, or Furre, will make little Sound, As hath 
been faid:. Bucin the Pafsage of the Sound, they will admit i better than 
Harder Bodies, Aswefee, that Curtaines, and Hangings, will not ftay the 
Sound much; But Glafs-windowes, if they be very Clofe, will check a 
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ol Nee fiiftory: 

Sound more,than the like Ee amore. than the like Thickness ‘of Cloth. V Cloth. We fee alto, in the Ramblings 
of the Belly,how eafily the Sound pafleth thorow the Guts jand Skin. 3 

It is worthy the Enquiry, whether Great Sounds, (As ‘of Ordnance, o 
Bels) become not more Weak and Exile, when they pafs thorow Smeal 
Cranies. For the Subtilties of Articulate Sounds, (it may be) may pals 
thorow Small Cranies, not confufed; But the Magwitude of the Sound | 
(perhaps, )not le well. 

He Le of Sounds are Air, Soft and Porous Bodies, Alfo Water; 
And Hard Bodies refufe not altogether to be Medinms of Sounds. But 

all of them are dulland unapt De ferents,ex cept the A7r. 
In 47, the Thinner or Drier Azr, carrieth not the Sound fo well, as the 

more Denfe, As appearethin Night Sounds, And Evening Sonnds And 
Sounds in moift Weather, and Southern Winds. The reafon is already 
mentioned inthe Title of Majoration of Sounds ; Being, for that Thin Agr 
is better pierced ; but Thick Asr preferveth the Sound better from Watte ; 
Ler farther Triall be made by Hollowing in Mifts, and Gentle Showers: 
For(it may be) that will fomewhat dead the Sound, 

How farre forth Flame may be a Medinm of Sounds, (efpecially of fuch 
Sounds as are created by Air, and not betwixt Hard Bodies) \et it be tried,’ 
in Speaking where a Bonfire is between, But then you mutt allow for fome 
difturbance, the Wozfe that the Flame it {elf maketh. 

Whether any other Liquours, being made Mediums, caule a diverfity af 
Sound from Water, it may be tried : As by the Knapping ofthe Tongs; Or 
Striking the Bottome of a Veflell, filled either with Milk, or with Oils 
He though they be more light, yet are they more unequall Bodies than. 

ir 
of the Natures of the Mediums, we have now fpoken , As for the Difpofiti- 

on of the {aid Mediums, it doth confit in the Penning, or not Penning of the 
Air; Of which we pec fpoken before, in the Title of Delation of Sounds =.) 
It conjifteth alfointhe Figure of the Concave, through which it paffeth o 
which we will [peak next, 

* 

How the Figures of Pipes, or Concaves, Sioulh which gute 
pals; ; Or of other Bodies deferent . conduce to the variety andj 
Alteration of the Sounds: Either inrefpe& of the Greater Quan- 
tity, or lef Quaurity of Air, which the Concaves receive, Or in 
re(pect of the Carrying of Sounds longer or shorter way, Or in 
refpect of many other Circum(fances, they have been touched) 
asfalling into other Titles. Butthole Figures, which we new are 
to {peak « of, weintend to be,as they concern tlie Lines, through 
which Sound pafleth , As Straights Crooked ; Angular Circular; Wee) 

The Figure of a Bell partaketh of the Pyramis, but yet coming off, di 
dilating more fuddenly. The Figure ofa Hunters Horne, and Cornet, is ob- 
lique, yet they have likewife Straight Hornes :_ which it “they be of the fame | 
Borewith the oblique, differ little in Sound : fave that the Straight require | 
fomewhiat a {tronger Blaft. The Figure of Recorders, and. Flutes, and Pipes} 
are ftvaight; But the Recorder hatha lefs Bore, anda greater; Above, and | 

. yy 
pelea The Trumpet hath the Figure of the Letter Ss which maketh that | 
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Purling Sound,cec, Generally, the Straight Line hath the cleaneft and round- 
eft Sound, And the Crooked the more Hoarfe,and Jarring. ths 

| OfaSinuous Pipe, that may have fome four Flexions; Triall’would be 
made, Likewife of a Pipesmade like a Crof’, openin the middeft. » And fo 
likewife of an Angular Pipe: And fee what will be the. Effects: of thefe 
feverall Sounds And fo again of a Circular Pipe , As if you take a Pipe perfect 
Round, and makea Hole whereinto you {hall blow, And another Hole 
‘not farre fromthat , But yith a Traverie or Stop between them; So-that 
your Breath may go the Roundof the Circle, andcome forth at the fecond 

| Hole. You may trie likewife Percaffions of Solid Bodies of feverall Figures , 
As Globes, F lats,Cubes,Croffes;Triangles,¢rc. And their Combinations , As 
Flat againft Flat:And Convex againtt Convex: And Convex againtt-Flat,e7c. 
And mark well the diverfities of the Sounds. Try alfo the ditterence in'S ound 
of feverall Craffitudes of Hard Bodies percufled: And take knowledge of the 
diverfities of the Sounds. I my felf have tried that a Bell of Gold yeeldeth an 
excellent Sound, not inferiot to that of Silver, or Braff, but rather better : 
yet we fee that a piece of Money of Gold foundeth farre more flat thana 
piece of Money of Szlver, : 
The Harp hath the Concave, not along the Strings, but acrofs the } 
Strings, Andno Inftrument hath the Sound fo Melting, and Prolonged, as 
the Irifh Harp. Soas I fuppofe, thatifa Yirginall were made witha double 
Concave, the one all the length as the Virginall hath, the other atthe End 
of the Stvizgs, asthe Harp hath; Jt muftneeds make the Sound perfecter, 
and not fo Shallow,and Jarring, You may trie it, without any Sound-Board 
along, butonly Harp-wife, at one End of-the Strings: Or laftly witha 
double Concave, at Each end of the Strings one. 
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eee is an apparent Diverfity between the Species Vifible, and Audible,in 
this, That the 77/ble doth not mingle in the Medinm, but the Audible 

doth. For ifwe look abroad, we fee Heaven, a number of Starres, Trees, 
Hills, Men, Beafts, atonce, And the Species of the one doth not confound 
the other, Butif fomany Sovnds come trom feverall Parts, one of them 
would utterly confound the other. So we fee, that Vosces or Conforts of Mu- 
fick do make an Harmony by Mxtwre, which Colours conot. It istrue ne- 
vertheleis, that a great Light drowneth a {maller, that it cannot be feen, As 

.| the Suzne thatof a Gloworm;, aswellasa Great Sownd drowneth a leffer. 
And I fuppofe likewife, that if there were two Lanthornes of Glafs, the 
one aCrimfin, and the other an Azure, and a Candle within either of them, 

| thofe Coloured Lights would tingle and caft upon 2 White Paper a Pur- 
ple Colour. . And evenin Colours,they yeeld a faint and weak Maxture :For 
white walls make Roomes more lightfome than black, &c, But the Caufe 
of the Confufion in Sonnds, and the Inconfufionin Species Vifible ; is, For that 
the Szght worketh in Right Lines, and maketh feverall Cowes; And fo there 
can be no Coincidence inthe Eie, or Vifuall Point - But Sovads that move |* 
in Oblique and Arcuate Lines, muft needs encounter, and difturb the one 
the other. 

The tweeteff and belt Harmonyis, whenevery Part ot Inflrument, is not 
heard by it felf, buta Conflation of them all, Which requireth to ftand 

_fome diftence off. Even as itisinthe aixture of Perfumes ; Or the Taking 
| Of the Smels of feverall Flowers in the Air, 

The Difpofition of the Air, in other Qualities, except it be joyned with 
Sound, hath no great Operation upon Sounds: For whether the Air be 

F Becta ae ghEome | 
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lightfome or dark, shot or cold, quiet or flirring, (except it be with Wosfe) 

| fweet-fmelling, or ftinking, or the likes it importeth;not much : Some 
ee petty: Alteration or difference jt may make. 9 > * Pat eS 
227 + But S onnds do difturb and alter. the one the other: Sometimes the one 

drowning the other,and making it not heard 5, Sometimes the one jarring and 
| difcording with the other,’ and making a Confufion; Sometimes the one 
| Mingling and Compounding with the other,and makingan Harmony. 

228 -- Two Voices of like lowdaefs, will not be heard twice as farre, -asone of 
them alone; And two Candles of like light, will not make: chings feem 
twice.as farre offjasone. The Caufeis profound; But ic feemeth that the 
Impreffions trom the objects of the Senfes, do mingierefpectively, every one | 
with hiskind; But notin proportion, asis before demonftrated: And the 
reafon may be,becaufe the firft Iypref[ion,which is trom Privative to Adtive. 
(Astron Silence to Noife, or from Darknef to Light,) is-a greater Degree) 
than from Lefs Not{e,to More Noife,or from Le{s Light to More Light. And 
the Reafon of that again may be; For that the 4yr, after it hath received a 
Charge, doth not recive a Surcharge, or greater Charge, with like Appe- 
tite, asit doth the firft Charge. As for the Encreafe of Vertue generally, 
what Proportion jt beareth tothe Encreafe of che Matter, it isa large Field, 
and to be handled by it felf. : 

- \Experiments ‘LL Reflexions Concurrent, domake Sonnds Greater, But if the Body 
in Confort ‘ A that creareth, either the Originall Sovnd; or the Reflexion, be clean and 

lhoration of | (MOoth,it maketh them Sweeter. Triall may be made ota Lute,or Violl,with 
Sounds. ' the Belly, of polithed Brafs in {tead of Wood. We fee that evenin the O- 

229 pen Air,the Wire String is {weeter,than the String of Guts, And we fee that 
' for Reflexion Water excelleth;, As in Mufick near the Water;Or in Eccho’s, 

ago, |\(s1 ae hath been tried, that a P/pe a litle moiftned on the infide, but yet foas 
there be no Dropsleft, maketha more folemn Sound, than it the Pipe were 
dry : But yet witha fweet Degree of Sibzlatton,or Purling ; As we touched 
it before in the title of Equality. The Caute is, for that all Things Porous, | 
being fuperficially wet, and(as it were) between diy and wet, become alit- 
tle more Even and Smooth; Butthe Purling Gvhich muft needs proceed 
of Inequality,) Itake to be bred between the Smoothnefs of the inward | _ 
| Surface of the Pipe, whichis wet; And the Keft of the Wood of the P/pe, 
unto which the Wet cometh not, but it remaineth dry, 

Le BE In Frofty Weather, Mufick within doors fouadeth better Which may be, 
| by reafon, not of the Difpofition of the 477, but of the Woed or String of 

the Infirnment, which is made more Crifpe, and fo more porous aud hol- 
low : And we fee that o/d Lutes found better than New,for the fame reafon, 
And fo do Lute-ffrings that have been kept long, | 

. Soundis \ikewile Meliorated by the Mingling of Open Air with Pent Air 4) 
Therefore Triall may be made, ofa Lute or Vt0//.with a double Belly ; Ma- 
king another Belly witha Knot over the Strings; yet to, as therebe Room) 
enough for the Strings, and Room enough to play below that Belly. Trial | 

_j may bealfo of an Irifh Harp, witha Concave on both Sides, whereas it | 
ufeth to haveit but onone Side. The doubt may be, left it fhould make too | 

- {| much Refounding, whereby one Note would overtake another, “oti 
233 | . Ifyou fing in the Hole of a Drwa,it maketh the Singing more {weet. And | 

fol conceive it would, if it were a Song in Parts, {ung intofeverall Drums 5| 
yee | And for handfomnefs and ftrangenefs fake, it would not be. amifs to have | 

aCurtain between the Place, where the Drwms are; and the Hearers. an 02 
aia ais en 
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‘When a Sound is created ina Wind-Inflrument,between the Breath andthe 
Air; yet if the Souad be communicate with a more equall Body of the Pipe, 
it meliorateth the Sound. For(no doubt)there would bea differing Sound ina 
Trumpet,or Pipe of Wood;And again in a Trumpet ot nd of Braff.  Itwere 
poodto try: Recorders and Hunters Horms of Brafs, what the S ound would be, 

} Sounds are melisratedby the Intenfiom of the Senfe, where the Common 
| Senfeis collected moft, to the particular Senfe of Hearing, and the Saght 
| fufpended: and therefore, Sounds are fweeter, (as well as greater; in che 
| Neght,than inthe Day, And I fuppofe, they are fweeter-to blind Men, than 
} to Others: And it is manifeft, thatbetween Sleepane and Waking, (when 
all the Senfes are bound and-fufpended) Mufick 1s farre{weecer, than'when 
| onets fully waking, 

‘Tis.a Thing ftrange in Nature, when itis attentively confidered, How 
| 8 Children, 2nd {ome Birds, \earn to tmitate Speech. They takeno Mark(at 
| alljof the Afotzon of the Mouth of Him that {peaketh; For B7rds,are as well 
| taught in the Dark,as by Light. The Sounds of Speech are very Curious and 
Exquifite: Soone would think it were a Leffon hard to learn, Itis true, 

| Proffers: Butall this difchargeth not the Wonder. It would make a Man 
| think (though this which we fhall fay may feem exceeding ftrange) that 
| there is fome Tran{miffion of Spirits ; and that the Spirits ot the Teacher put 
in Motion, fhould work with the Spirits of the Learmer, a Pre-difpofition 
| to offer to /mitate; And fo to perfeét the Imitation by degrees, But touching 
| Operations by Tran[miffions of Spirits, (whichis one of the higheft fecrets in 
| Nature) we hall {peak in due place; Chiefly when we come to enquire 
| of Imagination. Butas tor Imitation, itis certain, that there is in Men,and 
| other Creatures, a pre-difpofition to Jmitate. We fee how ready Apes and 
| Monkies are, to zmtate all motions of Man: And in the Catching of Dot- 
| trells, we fee, how the Foolifh Bird playeth the Ape in Geftures: And no 

|} Man (in effect) doth accompany-with others, buthe learneth (ere he 1s 
| aware, ) fome Gefture, or Voice, or Fafhion ot the other. 

In Imitation of Sounds, that Man fhould be the Teacher, is no Part of the 
Matter For Bérds will learn one of another; And there isno Reward, by 
feeding, or the like, given them for the Imétatfon , And befides, you thall 
have Parrets, that will not only éitate Voices, but Laughing, Knocking, 

feét) any other Nozfe they hear. : \ 
No Beafl.can tmitate the Speechof Man, but Birds only; For the Ape it 

felf, chat is fo ready to smitate otherwite, attaineth not any degree of Imsita- 
tion of Speech. Ic is true,that I have known a Dog, that it one howled in his 
Far, he would fall a howling a great while, What fhould be the Aptnefs 
of Birds, incomparifon of Beaffs,to imitate the Speechot Maa, may be fur- 
ther enquired. We fee that Beaffs have thofe Parts, which they count the 
Infiruments ot Speech, 2s Lips, Teeth, cc,) liker unto Mam, than Birds. As 
for the Weck, by woich the Throat paffeth; we fee many Beaffs have it, 
for the Length, as much as Birds. What better Gorge, or Attire, Birds 
have, may befurther enquired,. The Bérds that are known to be Speakers, 
are, Parrets, Pyes, fayes, Dawes, and Ravens. Of which Parrets have ana- 

| dunque Bill,buc che reft not, _ 
But I conceive, thatthe Aptneffof Bérds,-is not fo much in the Coxfor- 

| mity of the Organs of Speech,as in their Attention. For Speech muft come by 
Hearing 

Squeaking ot a Doore upon the Hinges, or of a Cart-wheele; And (in et-| 
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thatit is done with time, and by littleand little, and with many Effays and | 

Bes 
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Hearing,and Learning ; And Birds give moreheed, and mark Sounds, more } 
than Beaffs ; Becaufe naturally they are more delighted with them, and pra= | 
Gife them more, As appeareth in their Singing. Wefeealfo,thar thofe thar 
teach Birds to fing,do keep them Waking,to encreafe their Attention. We | 
fee alfo,that Cock-Birds, amongft Sznging- Birds, are ever the better Singers 
which may be, becaufe they are more lively, and liften more. q 

240 Labour,and Intention toimitate Voices, doth concucemuchto Imitation : 
And therefore we fee, that there be certain Pantomimi, that will reprefent 
the voices of Players of interludes, {otolite, as if you fee them not, you 
would think they were thofe Players themfelves , And fo the Yozces of other 
Men that they hear, 

241 There have becn fome, that could counterfeit the Diffance of Voices; 
(which is a Secondary Obje of Hearing) in {uch fort; Aswhen they ftand 
faft by you, you would think the “peech came trom a farre off, ina fearfull 
manner.How this is done,may be further enquired, But I fee no great ufe of 
it,but for Impofture, in counterfeiting Ghofts cr Spirits. 

—s 

Experiments There bethree Kindes of Reflexions of Scunds; A Reflexion 
in Confort 

ponctong the Concurrent; A Reflexion Iterant, which we call Fecho; And a 
'Reflexi P ; 
se "| Super-reflexcion, or an Eccke of an Fecho, whereof the Grit hath 
| been handled inthe Title of Magnitude of Scuids . The Latter 

| two we willaow {peak of. 

242 "The Reflexion of Species Vifible, by Mirrours, you may command , Be- ! 
caufe paffingin Right Lines, they may be guided to any point: But the, . 
Reflexion of Sounds ishard to matter , Becaufe the Sound filing great Spa- 
icesin Arched Lines, cannot be fo guided: And therefore we fee there hath 
not been pratifed, any Meanes to make Artificiall Eccho’s. Andno Eecho 

he already known returneth ina very narrow Room. 
243 The Naturall Eccho’s areanade upon Walls Woods, Rocks, Hills,and Banks » 

As for Waters,being near,they make a Concurrent Eccho, but being tuither 
| off, (as upon a large River) they makean Itercnt Eccho - For there is no dif- 
ference between the Concurrent Eccho, and the Iterant, but the Quicknefs, or 
Slownefs of the Return, But thereisno doubt, but Water doth help the 
Delation ot Eccho,as well asit helpeth the Delatzon of Oviginall Sounds, 

244 It is certain, (as hath been formerly touched.) thet it ycufpeak thorow | 
a Trunk, {topped atthe further ends you fhall finda Blaft return upor your: 
Mouth,but no Sound atall, The Caufe ts, for that the Clofenef, which 
preferveth the Oviginall,is not cble to preferve the Reflected Sound: Befides 
| that Eccho’s are feldome created,but by loud Sounds, And therefore there is 
lefs hope of Artéficiall Eccho's in Airpent in anarrow Concave. Neveithe- 
lefs it hath been tried, that one leaning over a Well, of 25 Fathome deep, and 
fpeaking, though but foftly, (yet not to foft as a whifper,) the Water returned 
agood Audible Eccho. It would be tried,whether Speaking in Caves,where 
thereis no Iffue,fave where you fpeak will not yeeld Eccho's,2s Wells do. 

245 The £ccho cometh as the Original Sound doth, inaround Orbe of Air: 
It were good to trie the Creating of the Ecchv, where the Body Repercuffing 
maketh an Angle: As againft the Return of a Wall, &c.. Alfo we feethat 

ae in Mirrours, there isthe like Angle of Incidence, trom the Object to the 
£o. Gla{s,and trom the Glafs to the Fie. And if you {trike a Ball fide-long,not: 

| full upon the Surface,the Rebound will be'as much the contrary way ; Whe-- 
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better, ifheftandafide the Body Repercuffing, than if he ftand where he 
fpeaketh, or any where in a right Line between;)may be tried, Trial like- 
wife would be made, by Standing nearer the place of Repercufling, than 

| he that fpeaketh ; And again by Standing turther off,than he that fpeaketh ; 
| And fo knowledge would, be taken, whether Eccho’s, as wellas Originall 
| Sounds,be not ftrongeft near hand. 

There be many Places, where you fhall hear anumber of Eccho’s oneaf- 
| ter another: And itis, when there is Variety of Hzlls or Woods, fome nearer 
| fome further off: Sothat the Returne from the further , being lait created, 
| will be likewife laft heard. 
| As the Voice gocth round, as well towards the Back, as towards the Front 
| of him that fpeaketh: So likewife doththe £ccho, For you have many 
| Back-E¢cho’s to the Place where you ftand. 
| -Tomakean Fecho, that will report, three or four, or five Words, di- 

| ftinétly,it is requifite, chat the Body Repercuf{ing,be a good diftance off: For 
| ifit be near, and yet not fo near, as to'make a Concurrent Eccho, it choppeth 
with you upon the fudden. It isrequifite likewife, that the Az be not 

| much pent, For Air, ata great diftance, pest, worketh the fame effect with 
| 4ir, atlarge, ina{malldiftance. And thereforein the Trial of Speaking 
in the Well, though the Well was deep, the Voice came back,{uddenly ; And 
would bear the Report but of two Words. — | 

For Eccho’s upon Eccho's, there is arate Inftance theteof ina Place, which 
I will now exactly defcribe, It is forme three or four Miles from Pars, 

| near a Town called Pont-Charenton; And fome Bird-bolt {hot, or more, 
from the River of Seame. . The Roomeis a Chappell, or {mall Church. ‘The 

| Walls all ftanding, both at the Sides, and at the Ends, . Two Rowes of Pil- 
lars, after the manner of Ifles of Churches, alfo ftanding; The Roof allo- 
| pen, not fo much as any Emboument near any of the walls left. There 
| was againft every Pillar, aStackof Billets, above 2 Mans Height ; . which 
the Watermen, that bring Wood down the Seane, in Stacks, and not in 

| Boats, laid there (as it feemeth) for their eafe. Speaking atthe one End, I 
| did hear it return the Voice thirteen feverall times; And I have heard of 
|others, that it would return fixteen times: For] was there about three of 
the Clock in the afternoon: Anditisbeft, (asall other Eccho’sare) inthe 
Evening. Itis manifeft, thatit is not Eccho’s from feverall places, but a 
Toffing ofthe Voice, asa Ball toand fro, Like to Reflexions in Looking glaf- 

| fes; where if you place one Glafs before, andanother behind, you fhall fee 
the Glaf behind with the Jwage, within the Glaf before; And again, the 
Glafs before inthat , and divers fuch Super-Reflexions, till the fhecies [heciei 
at laft die. For itis every Return weaker, and more fhady. In like manner, 

| the Vosce in that Chappell,createth (peciem (pecied,and maketh fucceeding Sz- 
per-Reflexions;For it melteth by degrees, and every Reflexion is weaker than 
the former: Sothat; if you fpeak three Words, it will (perhaps) fome 
three times report you the whole three Words; And then the two*latter 
Words for fome times; Andthen the laft Word alone for fome times; 
Sull fading, and growing weaker. And whereas in Eecho’s of one Re- 

turn, it is much to hear four or five Words; In this Eccho of 
| fo many Returnes, upon thematter, you hear above twenty Words for 
three. | iy 

Thelike Eccho upon Eccho, but only withtwo Reports, hath been ob- 

Hik — 

ther there be any fuch Refiljence in Echo's, (that iss whether a Man fhall hear 

ierved, tobe, if you ftand between a How/e, anda Héll,and lure towards the | 
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Hill, For the Houfe will give a Back Eccbo, One taking it from the others | 
and the latter the weaker. oe ; 

There are certain Letters, that an Eccho will hardly exprefs, AsS, 
for one, Efpecially being Principall in a Word. Iremember well, that 
when I went to the Eccho at Pans- Charenton, there was an Old Parifian, that 
took it to bethe Work of Spirits, and of good Spirits, For, (faid he) call 
Satan, and the Eccho will not deliver back the Devils name; But will fay, 
Vat en, Which is as much in French, as Apage, oy Avoid. And thereby I 
did hap to find, thatan Ecchowould not return $, being but a Hiffing and 
an Interiour Sound. 

Eccho's are fome more fudden, and chop again, as foone as the Voice is 
delivered; As hath been partly faid: Others are more deliberate, that is 
give more Space between the Voice, and the Eccho, whichis caufed by the 
locall Nearnefs, or Diftance : Some will report alonger Train of Words; 
And fomea fhorter: Some more loud (full as loud as the Original, and 
f{ometimes more loud;) And fome weaker and fainter. 
A here Eccho’s come from feverall Parts, at the fame diftance, they muft 
needs make (as it were) a Quire of Eccho’s, and {fo make the Report greater, 
and even a Continued Eccho; which you fhall find in fome Hus, that ftand 
encompafled, Theatre-like, ‘ 

Icdoth not yet appear, that there is Refraction in Sounds, as well as in 
Species Vifible. Forldo not think, that if a Sound fhould pafs through 
divers Mediums, (as Air, Cloth, Wood) it would deliver the Sound, ina dif- 
fering Place, from that unto which it is deferred ; whichis the Proper Effet 
‘of Refraction, But Majoration which is alfo the Work of Refradtion,appea- 
reth plainly i” Sownds, (as hath been handled at full;) Butitis not by Dis 
verfity of Mediums. — 

We have obiter, for Demonftrations fake, ufed in divers 
Inflances, the Examples of the Sight, and Things Vifible, to il- 
luitratethe Nature of Sounds. But we think good now to pro- 
fecute that Comparifon more fully. 
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CONSENT OF VISIBLES 
and Audibles, 

Be” of them [pread them{elves in Round, and fill a whole Floare or Orbe, 
unto certain Limits: And are carried agreat way. And do languifh 

and leflen by degrees, according tothe Diftance of the objeéts from the 
Senfories, 

Both of them havethe whole Species in every (mall portion of the Air 
or Medium, So as the Species do pafs through {mall Cranies, without 
Confufion: As we fee ordinarily in Levels; as to the Eze, And in Cranies, 
or Chinks,as tothe Sound, ; . | ae 

Both of them are of a fudden and eafie Generation and Delation, Andlike-| 
wile peri/h (wiftly,and fuddenly , Asif youremove the Light; Ortouchthe}| 
Bodies that give the Sound, ee 

Both) ns 
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Both of them do receive and carry exquifite and accurate Differences, As 

| ofColours, Figures, Motions, Diftances, in Vifibles,; And of Articulate 
Voices, Tones,Songs,and Quaverings, in Audibles. 

| Both of themin their Vertue and Working, donot appear to emit any 
Corporal Subfiance into the Medinms,or the Orbe of their Vertue ; Weither | 
again to rife or ftir any evident Locall Motion in their Mediums, as they pals ; 
But only to carry certain Spiritwall Specaes. The perfect knowledge of the 

_ | Caufe whereof, being hitherto fcarcely attained, we (hall fearch and handle 
| in due place, oi : 
| Both ot them feem not togenerate or produce any other Effect in Nature, | 
| but fuch as appertaineth to their proper Objects, and Senfes, and are other- | 
| wife Barren, | \ 

But Both of them in their own py»per Action, do work three manifett 
| Effects. The Firftinthat the Stronger pieces drowneth the Lefer, As the | 

~ 

Light of the Sun, the light of aGloworm, The Report of an Ordnance, 
the Voice ; The Second, inthat an objec of Surcharge or ExcefS deftroyeth 
the Senfe, Asthe Light of the Sun.the Bie, aviolent Sound (near the Ear) 
the Hearing: The Third, in that beth of them will be reverberate; As in Mir- 

| yours; And in Eccho’s. 
| Neither of them doth deffroy or hinder the Species of the other, although 
they ¢acounter in the fame Medium, As Light or Colour hinder not Sound ; 
Nor ¢ costra, 3 | 

| Both ot them affect the Senfe in Living Creatures, and yeeld Objects of 
| Plealure and Diflike: Yet neverthelefs, the objects of them do alto (ifit 
be well obierved) affect and work upon dead Things ; Namely fuch, as have 
jiome Conjormity with the Organs of the two Senfes, As Vifibles work 
| upon a Looking-glaff, whichis like the Pupill gf he Eie ; And <Avxdibles 
} upon the Places of Zecho, which refemble, in {6me fort, the Caverne and 
| ftrudture of the Ear, 
| Both of them do diver|ly work,as they have their Medium. diver fly difpofed, 
| Soa Trembling aedinm (asSmoak) maketh the Object feem to tremble , 
| ail a Rifing or Falling Medium (as Winds) maketh the Sounds to rife, or 
| fall. 

To Both, the Medium, whichis the moft Propitious and Conducible, is 
| 47r,For Glafs or Water,&c. are not comparable, — : 

. In Bothotthem, where the object u Fine and Accurate, it conduceth much 
tohave the Senfe Intentive, and Erect, Infomiuch as you contraét your 
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| Eze, when you would {ee tharply ; Andereét your Eur, when you would | 
hear attentively; which in Beafts that have Eares moveable, is moft 
manifeit, : 
| The Beames of Light, whenthey are multiplyed, and conglomerate, gene- 
rate Heat, which is adifferent Action, from the Action of Sight: And the 
Multiplicationand Conglomeration of Sounds, doth generate an extreme Ra- 

| ref action of the Air, whichis an Action materiate, differing from the Acti- 
on of Sound, Ifitbe true (which is anciently reported) that Birds, with 
great fhouts,have fallen down, 
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DISSENT OF VISIBLES 
and Audibles. | 

feen, Almoft like Odours,fave that they are more Incorporeall - But 
the Species of Audibles {eem to Participate more with Local Motion, 

like Percuffions,or Impre(Jions made upon the Air. So that whereas all Bodies 
do feemto work in two manners; Either by the Communication of their 
Natures ; Or by the Impreffions and Signatures of their Motions, The Dif- 
fufion of Species Vifible (eemeth to participate more of the former Operation ; 
and the Species Audible of the latter, 

269 The Species of Audibles {eem to be carried more manfeftly thorow the 
Air, than the Species of Vifibles: For (conceive) that a Contrary ftrong 
Wind will not much hinder the Sight of Vifibles, as it will do the Hear- 
ing of Sounds, 

270 There is one Difference, above allothers, between Vifibles and Audibles, 
that is the moft remarkable; as that whereupon many {maller Differences 
do depend: Namely, that Vsfsbles, (except Lights,) are carriedin Right 
Lines, and Audibles in Arcuate Lines. Hence itcometh to pafs, that Vi/i- 
bles do notintermingle, and confound one another, as hath been faid be- 
fore; But Sowndsdo. Hence it cometh, thatthe Solidity of Bodies doth 
not much hinder the Sightg fo that the Bodies be clear, and the Pores in 
aRight Line, asin Glafs, Chryftall, Diamonds, Water, &c. Butathin 
Scarfe, or Handkerchiefe, though they be Bodies nothing fo folid, hinder 

| the Sight: Whereas (contrariwife) thefe Porous Bodies do not much hin- 
der the Hearing, but folid Bodies doalmoft ftop it, or at the leaft attenu- 
ateit. Hence alfoit cometh, thatto the Reflexion of Vifibles, {mall Glaffes 
fuffice, but to the Reverber ation of Audibles, are required gregeer Spaces, as 
hath likewife been faid before, | 

268 TT He Species of Vifibles feem to be Emiffions of Beames from the object 

aI Vifibles ave {een further off, than Sounds are heard , Allowing neverthe- 
lefs the Rate of their Bigne/: For otherwife a great Sound will be heard 
further off, thana {mall Body feen. aie | 

272 Vifibles require (generally) fome Diffance between the Objec#, and the 
Eze, tobe better feen,; Whereas in Audibles, the nearer the Approach of 
the Soand is to the Senfe,the better But in this there may be a double Errour. 
The one becaufe to Seeing, there is required Light, And any thing that 
toucheth the Pupill of the Ete (allover,) excludeth the Zzght. For I have 
heard of a Perfonvery credible, (who himfelf was cured of a Cataraé in 
one of his Bies,) that while the Silver Needle did work upon the Sight of} . 
his Ele, to remove the Filme of the Cataract, he never faw any thing more 
cleare or perfeét, than that white Needle: Which (nodoubt,) was, be- 
| caufe the Needle was lefler than the Pupil of the Eze, and fo took not the} 

| Light from it. The other Frrour may be, for that the object of Sight doth} 
{trike upon the pupil of the Eze, directly without any interception; whereas; 
the Cave of the Eare dothhold off the Scunda little from the Organ: And} 
fo neverthelefs there is fome Dzffance required in both, 

Vifibles are {wittlier carried to the Sewfe, than Audibles; As appeareth in 

a rrr 

ja 
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Aire in Hewing of Wood, All which have been fet down heretofore 
| but are proper for this T7#le. él 

I conceive alfo, that the Species of Audibles, do hang longer in the Air 
than thofe of Vifibles : For although even thofe of Vifibles, do hang fome 

| time, aswe fee in Rings turned, that fhew li ke Spheres ; In Lute-ftrines fil- 
|lipped ; A Fire-brand carried along, which leaveth a Train of Light be- 
hind it; andinthe Twilight; And the like - Yet I conceive that Sounds, 
ftay longer, becaufe they are carried up and down with the Wind: And 

|wenty Miles off. | Ley 
| In /ifibles,there are not found Objects fo odious and ingrate to the Senfe, 
asin Audibles, For toul Sights do rather difpleafe, in that they excite the 
| Memory of foul Things, than in the immediate Objects, And therefore 
lin Pictures, thofefoul Sights do not. much offend; But in Audibles, the 

‘| Grating ofaSaw, wnenitis fharpned, doth offend fo much, asit fetteth 
| the Teethon Edge; And any ofthe harfh Difcords in Mufick, the Ear doth 
| ftraightwaies refute, 
| In/ifibles, after great Light, if you come fuddenly into the Dark; Or 
| contrariwife, outof the Dark intoa Glaring light, The Eieis dazled fora 
| time, andthe Szght confufed; But whether any fuch Effect be after great 
| Sounds,ox after a deeper Silenceymay be better enquired It is an old Tradition, 
| that thofe chat dwell near the Cataracts of Nilus, are ftrucken deaf: But 
| we find no fuch effec, in Cannoniers, nor Millers, nor thofe that dwell up- 
(on Bridges. \ 

‘At feemeth that the Zmpreffion of Colour is fo weak, asit worketh not but 
by a Cone of Direct Beames,or Right Lines, whereof the Bafis is in the Ob- 

| ject, and the Verticall Point inthe Eie 5 So as there isa Corradiation and 

| Conjunction of Beames, And thofe Beames{o tent forth, yet are not of any 
| force to beget the like borrowed or fecond Beamees, except it be by Reflexion, 
whereof wefpeaknot. For the Beames pals, and give little Tincture to that 
| Air, whichis Adjacent; whichif they did, we fhould fee Colours out of a 

| For when there is a Skreen between the Candle andthe Eie, yet the Light 
| pafieth to the Paper whereon one writeth; So that the Lightis teen where 
| the Body of the Flame is notfeen ; And where any Colour (if it were placed 

| where the Body of the Flame ts) wouldnot be feen. I judge that Sowndis of 
| this Latter Nature: For when twoare placed on both fides of a Wall, and | 
the Voice isheard, Iyjudge itis not only the Original Souna, which paffeth , 
inan Arched Line, Butthe Sound, which paffeth above the Wall in a Right 
Line, begetteth the like Motion round about it, as the firftdid, though | 
‘more weak. 

| becaufe of the Diftance of the Time, in Ordgance difcharged, and heard 

LL Coxcords and Difcords of Mufick, (no doubt) Sympathies and 
‘& Antipathies of Sounds, rnd fo (likewife) in that Mufick,which we call 

Broken Mufick,ot Confort Mufick, Some Conforts of Inftruments are fweeter 
thanothers; (A Thing not fufficiently yet obferved:) As the Zri/h Harp; 
and Bafe Viallagree well: The Recorder and Stringed Mufick agree well: Or- | 
gans and the Voice agree well, &c, But the Virgénalls and the Lute; Or the | 
Welch-Harp , and Irifh-Harp 5 Ox the Voice and Pipes alone, agree not fo. 
well, But for the Melzoratzon of Mufick there is yet much left (inthis Point | 
of Exquifite Conforts) to try and enquire. : | 

| | G 

| at 

raijaridlex and Lightning; Flame and Report of aP cece; Motionof the) 
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279 | ThereisaCommon Obfervation ,thatifa Lute; or Viall, be layed upon 
| the Back, with a fmall Seraw upon one fide of the Strings ; Andanother Lute | 

or Viall be laid by it; And in the other Lute, or Viall, the Unifon to that . 
String be ftrucken , it will make the String move; Which will appeare both | 

to the Eie, and by the Straws falling off. Thelike will be, ifthe Diapafom 
or Eight to that String be ftrucken, either inthe fame Lute, or Viall, or in 
others lying by ; But in none of thefe there is any Report of Sound, that can 
be difcerned, but only Motion. 

280 It was devifed, thata 77all fhould have a Lay of Wire Strings-below, 
as clofe to the Belly as a E#te ; And then the Strings of Guts mounted up- 
ona Bridge, asin Ordinary 77alls , To the end,that by this meanes, the up- 
per Strings ftrucken, fhould make the lower refound by Sympathy, and fo 
make the Mufick the better; Which,ifit be to purpofe,then Sympathy work- 
eth as wellby Report of Sound, as by Motion. But this device] conceive 
to be of no ule, becaufe the upper Strings, which are ftopped in great variety, 
cannot maintain a Diapafon or Unifon, with the Lower, which are never 
ftopped. Burtifit fheuld be of ute at all , it mutt bein Infframents which 
haveno Stops; as Virginalls,and Harps, wherein triall may be made of two 
Rowes of Strings, diftant the one from the other, . 

281 | = The Experiment of Sympathy may be transferred (perhaps) from Infirn- | 
ments of Strings toother Infiruments of Sound. As to try it there were in one 
Steeple, two Bells of Unifon, whether the ftriking of the one would move 

| the other, more thenif it were another Accord: And fo in Pipes, Gf they | 
be of equall Bore, and Sound,) whether a little Straw or Fether would 
move inthe one Pipe, when the other is blown at an Unzfon, 

It feemeth bothin Ear, and Eie, the Infframent of Senfe hath a Sympathy | 
Kee Similitude with that which giveth the Reflexion; (As hath been touch- 
ed before.) For as the Sight of the Eye is like a Chryftall, or Glafs,or Waters” 
| Sois the Fay a finuous Cave, with a hard Bone, to ftop and reverberate 
| the Sound - Which is like tothe Places that report Eccho's. 

282 

: | VV Hen a Man Yawneth, he cannot Hear fo well. The Canfe\is for | 
Experiments | that the Membrane of the Ear is extended, And fo rather cafteth 
reac off the Sound, than draweth it to. | | 
Hindring or | | We Hear better when we hold our Breath, than contrary ; Infomuchas in 
Helping ofthe . all Liftening to attain aS ownd afarre off, Men hold therr Breath, The Canfe 
on is, For that in all Expiration, the Motion ts Outwards , and therefore, ra- 
on _ther driveth away the voice,than draweth it: And befides we fee, that in all 

| Labour to do things with any ttrength, we hold the Breath: And liftening 
after any Sound, that is heard with difficulty, is a kind of Labour. : 

285 | Let it betried, for the Help of the Hearing, (and I conceive it likely to |, 
| fucceed,) tomake an Inftrument like a Tunnel, The narrow Part whereof | 
may be of the Bignefs of the Hole of the Ear; And the Broader End much | 

_ | larger, likea Beat the Skirts; And thelength halfa foot,o: more. And | 
| let che narrow End of it be fet clofe to the Zar: And mark whether any 
| Sound abroadin the open Air, will not be heard diftinétly, from further 
| diftance, than without that Inftrument; being (asit were) an Ear-SpeéFacle, 
And I have heard there is in Spain, an Inftrument in ufeto be fet tothe Ear, 

- | that Aelperh fomewhat thofe that are Thick of Hearing. om 
286 Ifthe mouth be fhut Clofe, neverthelefs there is yeelded by the Roof of 

the mouth,a Murmur. Such asis ufed by dumb Men: But it the Noprills 
| be likewife ftopped,no fuch Murmur can be made, Except it be in the Bot-) 

__tome ferdemicn 
if 
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| tome of the Pallate towards the Throat... Whereby it appeareth manifeftly, 

ube a Sound in the Mouth, except fuch as aforefaid, if the Mouth be ftopped, 

| paffeth from the Pallate through the Nofrills. 

of the Spiritual Effence of Sounds. » For if it were Corporcall,the Reper- | voaching a0 | cuffing {hould be created in the fame manner, and by like Znftruments, with  Spiritualland 

the Originall Sound: But we fee what a Number of Exquifite Inftruments el 

| muft concurre in Speaking of Words, whereof there isno fuch Matter in,’ 59° 
| the Returning of thems But only a plain Stop, and Repercufsion. 7 

The Exquifite Differences of Articulate Sounds, carried alongin.the Air,| .. 288 
| thew that they cannot be Siguatures or ImprefSiows inthe Air, as hath been 7 
| well refuted by the Ancients. Foritistrue, that Seals make excellent Im- | 
| preffions: And fo it may; be thought, of Sownds in their firft. Generation: | 
| But then the Delation and Continuance of them, without any. new.Sealing,: _ 

| i Take Repercufsion of Sounds, (which we call Eccho,), isa great Argument | Experiments 

| thew apparently they cannot be Impreffions.. , ela 
All Sounds are {uddenly made, and do fuddenly perifh, But neither that, 289 

nor the Exquifite Differences of them,is Matter of fo great Admiration - For 
| the Quaverings, and Warblings in Lutes, “and Pipes, areas fwwift ; And the 
| Tongue, (whichis no very fine Inftrument,) dothin Speech, makeno fewer}. 

~ | Motions, than there be Letters in all the Words, which are uttered. But|-. 
| that Sousds {hould not only be fo {peedily generated, but carriéd fo farre 
every way in fuch amomentany time, defervech more Admiration, Ass for 
| Example , Ifa Manftand inthe Middle of a Field, and {peak aloud, he fhall 
| be heard a Furlongin round ; And that fhall be in Articulate Sounds ; And 
thofe fhallbe Entire in every little Portion of the-Air; And this fhall be 
| done in the Space of lefs thana Minute, pial jan 7 

The Sudden Generation and Perifhing of Sounds, muft be one of thefe two 290 
| Wayes. Either that the 47r {uffereth fome Force by Sound, and then refto- 
rethit felf, As Waterdoth, Which being divided, maketh many Cir- | 
cles,till it reftoreit felf tothe naturall Confiftence: Or otherwife, that the 
| 4ér doth willingly imbibe the Sovnd as gratefull, but cannot maintain it ; 
| for that the 4zr hath (as it fhould feeme) a fecret and hidden Appetite of 
| Receiving the Sound atthe firft; Butthen other Grofs and more Materiate 
Qualities of the Air ftraightwaies fuffocate it, Like unto Flame, which 
is generated with Alacrity, but ftraight quenched by the Enmity of the 4ir, 
or other Ambient Bodies, é: ‘ , 

. There bethefe Differences (in gencrall) by. which Sounds are 
divided, 1. Mufcall, mmuficall ; 25 Treble, Bafe; 3. Flat, Sharpe; 

| 4. Soft, Loud: 5. Exteriour, Interiour; 6. Clean, Harfb or Purling ; 
7. Articulate, Inarticulatc. 5 aaa | 

| We have laboured(as may appear }in this, Inquifition of Sounds, | 
diligently ; Both becaufe Soundis one of the moft Hidden Porti- 
| ans of Nature, (aswe faid inthe beginning: ) And becaufe itisa 
| Vertue which may be called Incorporeal, and dmmateriates where- 
ofthere bein Nature butfew. Befides, we were willing,(now in 

| thefe our firft Centuries, ) to make a Patterne or Prefident ofan 
eT ee 2 NEAL 



B&act Inquifitions And we (hall do the like hereafter in fome | 
other Subjedts which require it. For we defirethat Men fhould | 
learn and perceive, how fevere a Thing the true Inquifition of | 

Nature is; And fhould accuftome themielves, by the light of 

Particulars, to enlarge their Mindes, to the Amplitude ofthe 
World, and not reduce the World to the Natrownefs of their 
Mindes, 

| . 

gids a eae pie Daca Re : 5 : 

Experiment Mat. give Orient and Fine Colours in Diffolvtions, As Gold giveth an. 
uke aie excellent Yellow; Quick-filver an excellent we 5 Tinne giveth 
Orient Colows, | an,excellent Azure: Likewife in their Patref actions or ! 
in DiJolution af et at | Aad li tea ‘ oe y ude | 
ies i Vertegreale,Bife,Cirrus,éc.And likewile in their Vitrifications, The Canfe 
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| Espenmnent I: conduceth unto, Long Life, and to the more Placide Motion of the, 
A Spirits, which thereby do lefs prey and confume the Juyce of the Body ;, 

- gation of Life. | Fither that Mens Actions be free andVolumtary, that nothing be done Imvirg 
292 | Minerv, but Secundum genivm: Ox onthe other fide, that the Aéfions of 

Men be full of Regulation, and Commands within themfelves : For thenthe 
‘| ViGtory and Performing of the Command, giveth a ae Difpofition to 

the Spirits ; Efpecially if there be a Proceeding from Degree ‘to Degree’, 
For then the Senfe of Victory isthe greater. An example of the former of 
thefe, isin a Countrey life: Andof the latter, i Momkes and Philofophers, 
and uch as do’continually enjoyne themfelves. my 1 

Experiment | JT iscértain, thatin all Bodies, there isan Appetite of Uvion,and Evitation 
Solitary tou- | fl of Solution of Continuity - And of this Appetite therebe many Degrees; 

- (ering Appeure “But the moft Remarkable, and fic to be diftinguithed, are three. The firft 
- \Bodies. |in Liquours, The fecond in Hard Bodies: And the third in Bodies Cleavin 

293 | or Tenacious, In Liquours;this Appetite is weak, We fee in Liquours, the 
| Thredding of them in Siillicides, (as hathbeen faid:) The Falling of themin 

| Round Drops,{which is the form of Union;)And theStayngof them for alittle 
time, in Bubbles.and Froth. Inthetecond Degree or Kind, this Appetite is 
ftrong ; ‘Asin Iron,in Stone;in Wood;orc. Inthe third, this Appetiteiis ina 

-\Mediim between the other two: For fuch Bodies do partly follow. the 
Touch: of another Body; And.partly ftick and continue to themfelves ; 
And therefore they roap, and draw themfelves in Threds, as we feevin 
Pitch, Glew, Birdlime, ec, Butnote, that all Solid Bodies are Cleaving, | 
more or lefs: and that they love better the Touch of fomewhat that 1s 
Tangible, thon of Airs For Water, in{mall quanuty,cleayethto any Thing 

| that is'Solid; Andfo would Metall too,if the weight drew it not off, Amd |- 
therefore Gold Foliate, or any -Metall Folzate, cleaveth: But thofe Bodies 
which are noted to be Clammy, and Cleaving, are fuch, as have a nffére| - - 
indifferent Apper7te(at once, to follow another Body ; And to hold tothem= | 
felves. And theréforetheyare'commonly Bodzes ill mixed, and which take 

| more pleafure in'a-Forrain Body, thanin preferving theirown Confiftence 
| Andwhich have little predominance in Drought or Moiflure, a tena BE 

. diese tsaarioiere hai ince iii si __ Time 
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~ Ime, and Heat, are Fellows in many Effects, Heat drieth Bodies, that Experiment | 
do eafily expire ; As Parchment, Leaves, Roots, Clay, &c. And, {6 ching the bbe 

| doth Time or Age arefie; Asinthe fame Bodies, &c, Heat diflolvethand, Operations of © 
melteth Kodies, that keep in their Spirits, Asin divers Liquefations, And‘ “@4"and Tame. 
fo doth Time, in fome Bodies of a fofter Confiftence: Asis manifeft in Ho- tl 294 
ney, which by Age waxeth more liquid; And the like in Sugar ; And foin | 
old Oy!, which isever more clear and more hot in Medicinable ufe. Heat | 
caufeth the Spirits to fearch fome Iflue out of the Body, as inthe Volatils- | 
‘tyof Metals; And fo doth Time, Asin the Ruff of Metals. Butgenerally | 
Heat doth that in {mall time, which Age doth in long. | 

Ome Things which pafs the Fire‘are fofteft at firft, and by: Time grow | Experiment 
hard; As the Crummeof Bread. Some are harder when they come from Soltary, tou- 

the Fire, and afterwards give again, and grow foft, as the Cruft of Bread, | fering operati-| 
Bisket,Sweet Meats, Salt, &c, The Caw/e is, for that in thofe things which | os of Fire, 
wax Hard with Time, the Work of the Fire isa Kind of Meltzmg: Andin ae ee 
thofe that wax foft wath T#me, (contrariwife,) the work of the Fire isa 95 
Kind of Baking, And whatfoever the Fire baketh, Tame doth in fome de- 
sree diflolve. 
Mom pafs from @ne Man to another, not fo much by Exciting I- espe 

magination ; as by Invitation, Efpecially if there be an Aptnefs or | ching - sions} 
Inclination before, Therefore Gaping, or Yawning ; and Stretching do pafs | by Imitation. | 
from Man toMan, For that that cauleth Gaping or Stretchingis, when the| 796 
Spirits area little Heavy, by any Vapour, or the like, For then they ftrive 
(as it were,) to wring out, and expell that which loadeth them. So Men 
drowzy, and defirous tofleep;, Or before the Fit of aa Ague; do ufe to 
Yawn and Stretch, And do likewife yeeld a Voice or Sound, whichis an 
Imterjection of Expulfion : Sothatit another be apt and prepared to do the 
like,he followeth by the Sight ofanother, So the Laughzzg of another ma- 
keth to Laugh. iat 

Here be fome known Difeafes that are Infectious, And others that are | Experiment | on ; | Solirary,tou- 
not, Thofe that are Infectiows, ave, Firft, {uch as are chiefly in the | ching Inpedfi- 

Spirtts, andnotfomuch in the Humours, And therefore pals eafily, trom | ™ Difeayes. 
Body to Body: Such are Peffilences, Lippitudes: and {uch like. Secondly, |} 297 
fuch as Tarmt the Breath, Which we fee paffeth manifeftly from Man to 
Man ; And not invifible, as the Affects of the Spirits do : Such are Conf{ump- 
tions ot the Lungs, oc. Thirdly, {nch as come forth to the Skinz, And 
therefore taint the Azy, or the Body Adjacent ; E{pecially if they confift in an 
Unétuous Subftance, not apt to diffipate, Such are Scabs, and Leprofie. 
Fourthly, fuch asare meerly in the Humours, and notin the Spirits, Breath, 
or Exhalations: And therefore they never infeét, but by Touch only ; And 
fuch a Touch alfo, as cometh within the Epidermis ; As the venome 
of the French Pox; And the Biting of a Mad Dog. 

Solitary, tous 
by Mixture of Oyl, though. 0y/ be the thicker Body, as Meal, Cre. ching the In- 

The Reafon is the Congruity of Bodies; whichif it be more, maketh a Per- | corporation of 
feéter Imbibition, and Incorporation ; Whichin moft Powders is more be- Pt 

tween Them and Water, then between Them and Qyl: But Painters Colours 293 
ground, and Ashes, do better incorporate with oy/, 

G 3 Muclf. 3c 

Mo Powders grow more Clole and Coherent by Mixture of Water than | Experiment 

a 
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“Natwrall Hiftory; 
Mie Motion and Exercifeis good for fome Bodies; And Sitting, and | 

lef’ Motion for others. If the Body be Hot, and Void of Superfluous 

Moiftures, too mmuch orion hurteth - And it is an Errour in Phyfitians,to 
call too much upon Exercife, Likewife men ought to beware, that they ufe 
not Exercife anda Spare Diet both: butifmuch Exercife, thena Plemtifull 
Diet; And if Sparing Diet,then little F xercofe, The Benefits that come of 
Exercife are, Firft, that it fendeth Norifbment into the Parts more forcibly, | 
Secondly, that it helpeth to Excerne by Sweat, and fo maketh the Parts | 
affimilate the more perfectly. Thirdly, thatit maketh the Sub/fance of the | 
Body more Solid and Compact , And fo \efsapt tobe Confumed and Deo 
predated by the Spirits. The Evils thatcome of Exercife, are: Firft, that 

| it maketh the Spzrzts more Hot and Predatory. Secondly, that it doth ab- 
forbe likewife, and attenuate too much the Moiftureof the Body. .Thirdly, 
that itmaketh too great Corzcuffion, (efpecially if it be violent,) of the Zp- 
ward Parts which delight more in Rett. But generally Exercife, if it be 
much,is no Friend to Prolongation of Life, Which isone Caufe, why Wo- 
men live longer then Men, becaufe they ftirre lefs, @ 

Core we may ufe long, and much, without Glutting; As Bread, 
»JFleth that is not fat,or ranck, &c. . Some other though pleafant,) Glut- 
reth {ooner, As Sweet Meats, Fat Meats,&c. ‘The Can/eis,for that hi fae 8 
confifteth in the Emptinefs of the Mouth of the Stomacks; Or poffefling it 
wich fomewhat that is Aftringent; And therefore Cold and Dry. But 
things thatare Sweet and Fat, are more Filling: And do {wimme and hang 
more about the. Mouth of the Stomach; And go not down fo fpeedily : 
And again turn fooner to Choler, which is hot, and ever abateth the Appe- 
tite. We fee alfo,that another Caufe of Satzcty,is an Over-Cuftome , and of 
Appetite is Novelty: And therefore Meats, if the fame be continually taken, 
induce Loathing.To give the reafon of the Diffafte of Satiety, and of the Plea- 
fore in Novelty, and to diftinguith not only in Meats and Drinks, but alfo 
in Motions,Loves,Company, Delights, Studies, what they be that Cu/Fome 
maketh more gratefull; And what more tedious, werea large Field. But 
for Meats, the Caufe is Attraction, whichis quicker, and mare excited to- 

wards that whichis new, than towards that whereof there remaineth a 
-Relifh by former ufe. And (generally) it is a Rule, that 

whatfoever is fomewhat Ingrate at firft, is made 
Gratefull by Cwffowe , But whatfoever 

is too Pleafing at firft, groweth 
quickly to fassate. 

meee 
hy ae 
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IV, Century, 

Cyes CCELERATI ON Of Time, in Works of Na- 
‘BS =e) ture, may well be efteemed inter Magnalia 

24 Nature. Andevenin Divine Miracles, Accele- 
) rating oftheTime, is nextto the Creating ofthe 

A) Masser, Wewillnow therefore proceed to the 
“? Enquiry of it: And for Acceleration of Germi- 

nation, we will referre it over unto the place, where we fhall 
handle the Subje& of Plants, generally; And will now begin 
with other Accelerations, 

~ Liquours are (many of them,) at the firft, thick and troubled; As Muff, 
Wort, Fuyce ot Fruits, or Herbs exprefled, &c. And by Time, they fettle, 
and Clarifie.” But tomakethem clear, before the Times isa great work , 
For itis a Spur to Nature, and puttech her outofher pace: And befides, 
itisof good ufe, for making Drimwks, and Sauces, Potable, and Servicea- 
ble,{peedily ; But to know the Meanes of Accelerating Clarification, we mutt 
firft know the Canfes of Clarification. The firft Canfe is, by the Separation of 
the Groffer Parts of the Ligquowr from the Finer, The fecond, by the Equall 
Diftribation of the Spiritsot the Liqwour, withthe Tangible Parts : For that 
ever reprefenteth Bodies Clear and Untroubled. Thethird, by the Ref- 
ning the Spirit it felf, which thereby giveth to the Liqueur more Splend- 
our, and more Luftre._ 

Firlt,for Separation : Ici wrought by Weight, Asin the ordinary Refi- 
dence or Settlement of Liquours: By Heat : By Motion :By Precipitation, or 
Sublimation, (That is,a Calling of the {everall Parts, either up, or down, 
which is a kind of Attrattion:) By Adhefion, As whena Body..more Vifcous 
is mingled and agitated with the Liquour , which Vifcous Body (afterwards 
fevered) draweth with it the grofler Parts of the Liqnour > And Laftly, By 
Percolationor Paffage, 

Experiments 
in Confort 
touching the 
Clarification o 
Liquours, and 
the Accelera- 
ting thereof. 
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Natural Hiftory : 
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~ Secondly, for the Even Diflribution of the Spirits ; Itis wrought By Gon- | | 
tle Heat, And By Agitation or Motion , (For ot Time we {peak not, becaule 

Mixture of {ome other Body, which hath a vertue to open the Liquouryand to 
make the Spirits the better pafs thorow. | y: toate 

By Motion, And By Mixture ot fome Body which hath Vertue to attenuate. 

in generall, and the Exdwcing of it, take thete Zmftances, and Trials. 
It is in common Practice, to draw Wine, or Beer, trom the Lees, (which 

we call Racking;) whereby it will Glarifiemuch the fooner: For the Lees, 
though they keep the Drak in Heart, and make it lafting , yet withall they 
| cait up fome Spifficude - And this Inffance is to be reterred to Separation. 

306 
| Ligquour tarbide,yet they refine the Spirits. Take therefore a Veflell of New 

310 

On the other fide, it were good to try, what the Adding to the Ligquour 
more Lees than his own will work, For though the Lees do make the 

| Beer ; Andtakeanother Veflel of New Beer, and Rack the one Veflel from 
| the Lees, and poure the Lees of the Racked Vefiel into the unracked Vel- 
‘fel,and tee the, Effect: This Zn/lance is reterred to the Refining of the Spirits. 
| Take New Beer, and putin iome Quantity of Stale Beer intoit, and fee 
| whether it will not accelerate the Clarsfication, by Opening the Body of the 
| Beer, and Cuttting the Grofier Parts, whereby they may fall down into 
| Lees, And this Inflance again is reterted to Separation. ; 

The longer Malt, or Herbs, or the like, are Infuled in Liquour, the more 
thick and troubled the Lrquour is, But the longer they be decoéted in the 
Liquour , the clearer itis. The reafon is plain, becaute in Infufion, the long- 

| er itis, the greater isthe Part of the Grois Bocy, that goethinto the Za- 
quour : Butin Deccétion, though more goeth forth, yet it either purgeth at 
the Top,or fettleth at the Bottome, And theretorethe moft Exaét Way to 
Clarifie is, Firft to Infufe, and then to take off the Liquour, and Decoé# it ; as 
they do in Beer, which hath Malt firtt infufed in the Liguour, and ts after- 
wards boiled with the Hop, ‘This alfo is referred to Separation. 

Take Hot Embers, and put them about a Bottle filled with New Beer, al- 

ee 

|moft tothe very Neck: Let the Bottle be well ftopped, left it flie out: And | 
continue it,renewing the Embers every day, by the {pace of Ten Dayes and 
then compare it with another Bottle of the fame Beer fet by. Takealfo Lime 

both Quenched,and Ungquenchcd, and {et che Bottles in them, wt fupra.. This 
Inflance is referred, both to the Even Diftribution, and alfo to the Refining 
of the Spirits by Heat. 

Take Bottles, and Swi ne them; Ur Carry them in a Wheel-Barrow, upon 
"| Rough Ground, twiceinaday: Butthen you may not fill the Bottles full, 

but leave fome Air , For if the Liqueur come cloie tothe Stopple, it can- | 
not play, nor flower : And when you have fhaken them well, either way, 
pour the Drizk in another Bottle, Stopped clofe, after the ufuall man- 

| ner; For if it ftay with much Air init, the Drivk will pall, neither will it 

| below the Neck, without Emptying, This Jn/fance is referred to the Even 
| Difhribution and Refining of the Spirits by Motion. ae 

fettle fo perfeétly inall the Parts, Let it ftand {ome 24 houres: Then take 
it, and put icagain into a.Bottle with Air,wt {upra: And thence into a Bot- 
tle Stopped,ut (upra :' And fo repeat the fame Operation for fevendayes, Note 

| that inthe Emptying of one Bottle into another, you muft do it fwiftly, 
left the Drigk pall. It were good alfo, to try it ina Bottle with a litcle Air 

alin’ 19 we een ( 

So therefore (having fhewed the Cawfes) for the Accelerating of Clarification, | 

itis that, we would anticipate and reprefent:) And it is wrought alfo, By ‘s 

Thirdly, for the Refining of the Spirit, itis wrought likewife by Heat 5 | 

\ 
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| the Jppocrafs, ashath been {aid elfewhere. Alfo, for the better Clarificatt- 

willcleave tothe mi/&s The Doubt is, whether the mz/k will feyer well 

| @regated; Weve hath them wellunitéed:; {0.25 they make the Parts fome- 
| whet moreOyhe: /7zmegar hath them;Gongregated ; butumore Jejune, and 
{in fmaller Quantity ; Theigreateft ancbfineft Spirit and Part being exhaled : 
| For weice Vinegar is-madeiby fetting the Vetlel of wine againft the hot 
| Sunne, 
| merPart tsexhaled, 

| the Motzon of the Spirit:So we tee that Open Wearherrelaxeth the Sprri,and 
|maketh itmore lively in Marion. We fee allo Bettellang ot Beer:or Ale,while 
| -ftis New; and full of Spiz, (fo thavit dpirteth when the Stopple is taken 
| foxth) maketh the Drak more quick and windy. A Paw of Coales in the 

«wh 

Century \V. 

As for Peréolation,Inward, and Outward, (which belongeth to Separation;) 
Triall would be made, of Clarifying by Adhefion, with Milke put into New 
Beer, and ftiwred with it: Forit may be, that the Grofler Part of the Beer 

Repose 

again, which is foon tried. And it is ufuall in Claréfying Ippocraff to 
putin afk , Which after fevéreth and carrieth with it the Groffer Parts of 

on by Percolation, when they tun New Beer, they ufeto let it pafs through 
a Strainer , *Anditis like the finer the Stratver is, the clearer it will be, 

The Accelerating of Maturationwe will now enquire of. And 
of Vaiararionit felf, Itisofthree Natures.’ “The Maturation of 
Fruits: The Maturation ot Drinkes. Andthe Maturation of /m- 
poffumes.and ulcers. This laftwe referretoanotherPlace, where 
we fhallhandle Experiments Medicinal, There bealfoother Ma 
pararions, asof Metals, Wc. whereof we will {peak as Occafion 
ferveth. But we wilibegin with that of Drinks, becaufeir hath 
fuch Athnicy with the Clarification of Liquows.. 

For the Maturation of Drinks, itis wrought by the Congregation of the | 
Spirets together whereby they digeft more perfectly the Grofler Parts: And | 
it is effected partly, by. the famemeanes that Clarsfication is, (whereof we | 
fpake before;) But then note, thatandixtreme Clarification doth {pread the | 
Spirits fo Smooth, .as they become Dull,,.and the-Dvink dead, which ought 
to have alatle Flouring. Anditheneforeall your:Olear Amber Drink is flat. 

We fee the Degrees of Maturation of Drinks, In Muf?, In Wine, asit is 
drunk , And in Vinegar. Whereof duff hath not the Spirits well Con- 

And therefore 7 7zegar will not burn, For hat much of the Fi 

The Refrefhing and ,Quickning of Drink Palled, orDead, is by Exforcing 

Cellar doth likewife good, andimakeththe Dyémk work again. New Drink 
| putto Drixk that is Dead, provoketh xt to work again: Nay, which is 
janore, (asfomeafirme,) A Brewing of New Beer, fetby old Beer, maketh 
Pitworkagain, Itavere good alfoto Enforce the Spirits by fome Mixtures, 

that may excite and quicken thems As by the puttinginto the Bottles, Nitre, 
Chalk, Lime, Gc. We {ee-Creameits Matured, and madetorife more {pee- 
‘dily, byPutting in Coldtrater; which, as it feemeth, getterh down the 

“aS ae 
Tristried, thatthe Benyzueot Battlesof Drink weil topped, either in dry 

Earth,agood depth, Or inthe Bottome of ale within -— ; Andbeft of 
all the Hayging of themiin adeep Wellfomewhat above the Water, ter tome 
fortnights fpace, is an excellent .ateanes of :making Drivk fret, and | 
2-4 quick 

i 
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| of Heat, which doth neither Melt,: nor Scorch, (for we fee that in a greater’ 

a 

Natural Eliftory Fe 

quick: for the Cold doth not caufe any Exhaling of the Spirits at all; = 
Heat doth, thoughit rarifieth the reft that remain: But Co/d maketh the 
Spirits vigorous, and irritateth them, whereby they incorporate the Parts 
of the Liquour perfectly. / { i 

As for the Maturation of Fruits ; It is wrought by the Calling forth of the 
Spirits of the Body outward and fo Spreading them mote {moorhly: And hike: | 
wife by Digeftang,in fome degree, the Grafer Parts: And this is Effeéted,by 
Heat , Motion , Attraction, And by a Rudiment of Putrefaction: For the In- | 
ception of Putrefaction hath inita Maturation, — « 

There were taken Apples,and laid in Straw ; In Hay; In Flower; In Chalk, 
In Lime, Coveted over with Onions, Covered over'with Crabs , Clofed up 
in Wax ; Shut in a Box, gc. There was alfo an Apple hanged up in Soak 
Of all which the Experiment forted in this Manner: ; 

After a Moneths Space, the Apple Enclofed in Wax, wasas Green and }. 
Frefh as atthe firft Putting in, and the Keres continued White, The 
Gane is, for that all Exclufion of Open Air, (which is ever Predatory) main- 
taineth the Body in his firft Frefhnets, and Moifture: But the Inconyenience | 
is,that it tafteth alittle of the Wax -. Which, Ifuppofe, in a Pomgranate, or 
fome fuch thick coated Fruét, it would not do. 

The Apple Hanged in the (woak,turned like an OldMellow Apple Wrink- 
led,Dry,Soft,Sweet, Yellow within, The Caufe is, for that fuch a degree 

Heat, a Roaft Apple Softneth and Melteth, And Pigs feet, made of Quarters 
of Wardens , {cortch and have a skimofCole) doth Mellow,and not Adure: 
The S7oak alfo maketh the Apple (asit were) f{prinkled with Soar, which 
helpeth to Mature, | Wedee that in'Drying of Peares, and Pranes, in the Q> 
ven, and Removing of them: oftenas they begin to Sweat, there isa like 
Operation ; But that is witha farre more Intenfe degree of Heat,» _ 

The Apples covered in the Lime and: Afbes, were well Matured, As ap- 
peared both in their Yellownefs, and Sweetnefs., The Caw/e is, for that 
that Degree of Heat which is in Lime anc Afhes, (being a {moothering Heat) 
is of all the reft moft Proper’; for it doth’ neither Liquefie, nor Arefie, And 
that is true Maturation. Note that the Taft of thofe Apples was good; And 
therefore itis the Experiment fitteft for Ufe. Be 

The Apples Covered with Crabs, and Onions, were likewife well Matured. 
The Cauie is, notany Heat, But for that the Crabs and the Onions draw 
forth the Spzrzts of the Apple, and {pread them equally thorowout the Body ; 
which taketh away Hardnefs. So we fee one 4pple ripeneth againft another. | 
And therefore in making of Cider, they turn the Apples firft upon a heap. | 
So one Cluffer of Grapes, that toucheth another whileft it groweth, sipeneth 
fatter; Botrus contra Botrum citius mature(cit. wae 

The Apples in Hay,and the Straw,ripened apparently, though not fo much 
as the Other ; But the Apple in the Straw more. The Caufe is, for that the 
Hay and Straw haveavery low degree of Heat, but yet Clofe and Smoo- 
thering, and-which drieth not. Var ae 

The Apple in the Clofe Box, wastipenedalfo: The Caufe is, for that all 
Air,kept clofehath a degree of Warmth: Aswe fee in Wool, Fur, Plufh, Gc. 

Note that all the{e were Compared with another Apple, of the [ame kind,that 
lay of it Self: Andin Compavifon of that, were more Sweet, and more Yellow, 
and fe oappeared tobe more Ripe... | mt) in 

Take an Apple, or Pear, or other like Fruit, and Rowleit upona Table | 
hard: We fee in Common Experience, that the Rowling doth Soften and 

Brus Sweeten 
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Sweeten the Fruit prefently ; Which is Nothing but the Swooth Diffrz- 
butiow of the Spirits into the Parts: For the Uxequall Diftribution of the 
Spirits maketh the Harrifhnefs: But this Hard Rowling is between Conco- 
ction, and 2Simple Maturation; Therefore, if youfhould Rowle them but 
gently, perhaps twice a day; And continue it fome feven dayes, itis like 
they would mature more finely, and like unto the Naturall Maturation. 

| Take an Apple, and cut outa Peece of the Top, and cover it,to fee whe- 
ther that Solution of Continuity will not haftena Maturation: We fee that 
where a Wajfpe, or a Fle, or a Worm hath bitten, in a Grape, or any Fruit, it 
will fiveeten hattily, : 

Take an Apple, Gc. and prick it with a’Piz full of Holes, not deep, and 
fmear it alittle with Suck, or Cimmamon Water, or Spirit of wine, every day 
for ten dayes, to fee if the Virtuall Heat of the Wine, or Strong Waters, will 
not Mature it. ! 

Inthefe Trialls alfo, as was ufed in the firft, fet another of the fame Fruits 
by, to Compare them: And try them, by their Yellownefs, and by their 
Sweetnefs. . 
The World hath been much abufed by the Opinion of Ma- 

| king of Gold. The Work it felfI judge to be poflible; But the 
Meanes (hitherto propounded ) to effed it, are, in the PraGice, 
full of Errour and Impofture; And inthe Theory, fullot un- 
found Imaginations. For tofay, that Nature hath ah Intenti- 
onto make all Metals Go/d: Andthat,iffhe were delivered-from 
Impedimengs , fhe would performe her own work: And 
that, ifthe Crudities, Impurities, and Leprofities of Metals were 
cured, they would become Gold: And that a little Quauticy of | 
the Medicine, inthe Work of Projection, will turn a Sea of the 
Bafer Mesall into Gold, by Multiplying : All thefe are but 
dreames:And fo are many other Grounds of Alchymy. And to 
helpthe Mater, the Alchywifts call in likewife many Vanities, 
out of Affrology: Nasurall Magick: Superftitious Interpretati- 
ons of Scriptures: Auricular Traditions: Faigned Teftimonies 
of Ancient Authors, andthe like. It is true, on the other fide, 
they have broughtto light not a few profitable Experiments, and 
thereby madethe World fomeamends. Butwe, whenwe hall 
come to handle the Verfiozand 77 anfmutation of Bodies: Andthe 
Experiments concerning Metalls, and Mineralls: will lay open 
the true Wayesand Paflages of Nature, which may leadto this 
great effet. And we commend the wit of the Chinefes, whe 
defpair of Making of Gola, but are Mad upon the Making of 
Silver: For certain ir is, that it is more difficult to make Gold, 
(which isthe moft Ponderous and Materiate amongft Metalls) 
ofother Meralls, lefs Pondercus, andilefs Materiate* than (via 
ever{4) to make Silver of Lead, or Quick-Silver: Both which 
are more Ponderous than Silver: Sothatthey need rather a 
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ther Degree of Fixation, than any Condenfation, In the mean 
time, by Occalion of Handling the Axiomes touching Maturati- 
on, we willdire@a Triall touching the Maturing of Metal/s, and 
thereby turning fome of them into Gold: For we conceive in: 
deed; thata perfe& good Concoétion, or Difgeflion, or Maturati- | 

~|onof fome Metalls, will produce Gold. And here we call to ; 
mind, that we knewa Dutch-man, that had wrought himfelf 

_|intothe beleif of a great Perfon, by undertaking thathe could | 
make Gold: Whofe difcourfe was, that Gc/d might be made ;) 
Butthatthe dlcbymif?s Over. fired the Work + For (he faid) the 
Making of Gold did require a very temp:rate Heat, as being in| 
Nature a Subterrany work, where little Heat cometh; But 
yetmore to the Making of Gola, than of any other Metal; And 
therefore, that hewould doit withagreat Lamp, that thould | 
carry a Temperate and Equall Heat: And that itwas the Work | 
ofmany Months. The Device of the Lamp was folly ; Burthe | 
Over-firing now ufed; And the Equa!l Heat to berequired ; 
And the making it a Work of fome good Time, are no ill, 
Difcourfes. ; 

We refort thereforeto our Axiomes of Maturatioy, inEfle& 
-' touched before. The Firftis,that there be ufed a Temperate Heats 

For they are ever Temperate Heats that Difgeff, and Mature 
Wherein we meane Temperare, according to the Nature of the 
Subjeéts For that may be Temperate to Fruits and Liquours, 
which will not workat all upon Meralls, The Secondis, that 

| the Spirit of the Metall be quickned, ani the Tangible Parts opes- 
ed: For withoutthofetwo Operations, the Spirit of the Me-|. 
tall, wrought upen, will not be ableto difgeft the parts. The 
Third is, that the Spirits do {preaa themfeives Even, and move 
not (ubfultorily, For that will make the Parts Clofe and Pliant. | — 
And thisrequireth a Heat, thatdoth not rife and fall, bur con- 
tinueas Equallasmay be, ThePourthis, that wo Pare of the Spi-| 
rit he emitted, but detained. Forifthere be Emifion of Spirit, the | 
Body of the Metall, will beard, and Churlith. And this will| — 
be performed, partly by the Temper of the Fire: And partly by 
theclofenefs of the Veflel. The Fifth is, chat there be Choice 
made of the likelieft and bef? prepared Metall, for the Verfion: For 
that will facilitate the Work. The Sixth is, that you give, 
Time enough for the Work: “Notte prolong Hopes (as the Al- 

\chymifts do: bat indeed to give Nature a convenient Space 
_|to work in. Thefe Principles moft certain, and truc:| — 
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we will now derive'a direGion of Trial out of them, which! 
many(perhaps )by further Meditation, be improved, | 

Let therebe a Small Furnace made, of a Temperate Heat, Let the Heat be | 327 
fuch as may keep the Metall perpetually Moulten,and no more, For that above 
allimporteth to the Work, For the Materiall, take Sz/ver, which is the Me- 
ta that in Nature Symbolizeth moft with Gold;Put in alfo, with the Sélver, 
a Tenth Part of Quick-Silver, anda Twelfth Part of Nitre,by weight,Both 
thefe to quicken and open the Body of the Meta : And fo let the Worke 
be continued by the Space of Six Moneth, at the leaft.1 with alfo, that there 
be, as fometimes, an Injection of fome Oy/éd Subftance, Such as they ufe in 
the Recovering of Gold, which by Vexing with Separations hath been made 
Churlifh : And thisis, tolay the Parts: more Clofe 2nd Smooth, whichis 
the Maine Work, | For Gold( as we fee )is the Clofeft (and therefore the 
Heavieft ) of Metals: And is likewife the moft Flexible, and Tenfible, 
Note, that to chink to make Gold of Quick-filver, becaufe itis the heavieft, 
isa Thing not to be hoped , For Qyick-filver will not endure the Mannage 
ofthe Fire. Nextto Silver , I thinke Copper were fitteft to be the Mate- 
riall. 

old hath thefe Natures:Greatnefe of Weight, Clofenefse of Parts; Fixatt- Expetiments 
on; Plaintnefs, ox Softnefs; Immunity from Ruft, Colour or Tincture of Sane S 

Yellow. Therefore the Sure Way, (though moft about, ) to make Gold, is to Nébireee . 
know the Caufes of the Severall Natures before rehearfed, and the Axiomes | Gold. 
concerning the fame. For ifa man can makea Metall, that hath all thefe 328 
Properties, Let men difpute, whether it be Gold, or no ? ee 

The Enducingand Accelerating of Putrefattion, isa Subje& of | E*Periments ss if seas 6 "| in Confore, 
a very Univerfall Enquiry - For Corruption is a Reciprocall to | touching the 
Generation : And theytwo, areas Naturestwo Terms or Boun- ‘aoa! 
daries: AndtheGuides to Life and Death. Putrefattion is the | ¢?""* 

|Wotke of the Spirits of Bodies, whichev.r are Unquiet to Get 
forth, and Congregate withthe dire, and to enjoy the Sunnebeams, 
The Getting forth, or Spreading of the Spirits, (which isa De- 
gree of Gerting forth, hath five Differing Operations. If the Spi- 
vits be detained within the Body, and move more violently, 
there followethColliquation, As-in Metals, &c. It more Milde- 
ly, there followeth Di/geftion, or Maturation, Asin Drinks, 
and Fruits. ifthe Spiritsbe not meerly Detained, but Protrudea 
little, and that Motion be Confufed, and inordinare, there fol- 
loweth Putrefattion, Which ever diflolveth the Confiftence; —§= © 
of the Body into much Inequality, Asin Fic/b, Rotten Fruits, 
Shining Wood, &c. And alfo inthe Ruff of Metals. Butif that 
Motion be ina certain Order, there followeth Vi-vification, and 
Figuration, As both in Living Creatures bred of Putrefattion, | 
andin Living Creatures Perfect. But if the Spirits iflueoutof]  . 

= the | 
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| the Body; there followeth: Deficcation, Induration,Coufumprion, Bice | 

As in Brick, evaporation of BadtesLiquid,&e. ty 
The Means to Enduce and Accelerate Putrefaction, are, Firft by Adding 

‘fome Crude or Watry Mojflure, As in Wetting of any'Flefh, Fruit,’ Wood, 
| with Water, &c. For contrariwife Unttyous and Oily Subftances preferve, 

The Second is by Invétatipn ox Excttatiop;As when a Rotten Apple \yeth | 
clofe to another Apple that is found =. Or when Dye ( whichis 4 Subftance 

‘| already Putrified)ts added to other Bodies. And this is alfo notably feen 
in Church-yards, where they bury much, Where the Earth will’confume the 

329 
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Corps,in farre fhorter time, than other Earth will. 
The-Third is,by Clofene/Se,and Stopping which detainerh the S pirits,inPri- 

fon,more than they would, And thereby irritateth them to feck Hiue; As 
{in Corn, and Clothes, -which wax Mufty, and therefore Open ‘Aire; 
(which they call Aer perflabilis) doth preferve : And this doth appear more 
evidently in Agnes, which come(moft of them,) of obfructions, and Penning 

33% 

on 2 
| the Humours, which thereupon. Putrifie: 
| The, Fourth is,by S olution of Continuity, As we fee an Apple will rot foo- 

ner, if it be Cut or Pierced, -And fo will Wood, ‘&c. And fo-the'Fleth of 
Creatures alive, where they have receivéed- any Wound, 

The Fifthis,either by the Exhaling, or by the Driving back of the Princi- 
call Spirits, which. preferve the Contfitence of the Body; “So -that when their 
‘Government ts diflolved,every ‘Part returneth to his Nature, or'Homo§ eny. 
‘And this appeareth in Urine, and Blood, when they coole,and theréby break, 
It appeareth alfo in the Gangrene, ot Mort#ficatton of Flefh, either by Opiates, 
or by Intenfe Colds: I conceive alfo the fame Effect is in ‘Peftzlenoes, for that 
the Malignity of the Infecting Vapour daunteth the Princzpall Spzrits,and ma- 
keth them file, and leave their Reg@ment, And then the Humours, Flefh, and 
Secondary Spirits, do diflolve, and-break, as in‘an Anarchy. 

The Sixth is,when.a F orraine S piret;Stronger.and more Eager than thes pi- 
rit of the Body, entreth the Body, Asin the Sunging of Serpents. And this 
is the.Caufe(generally )that upon all Poyfons followeth Swelling: And we fee 
Swelling tolloweth alfo, when the Spzrats of the Body it felt, Congregate too 
much; As upon Blows, and Bruifes, or when they are Pent initoomuch, asin | 

| Swellingupon Cold.And we fee.alfo, that the Spirits coming of Putrefadtion 
of Humours in Agues, &c. Which may be counted as Forresn Spirits; though 
they be bred within the Body, do Extinguifh and Suffocate the Natural 
Spirits, and Heat. | 
The Seventh is, by fuch a Weak Degree of Heat,as [etteth the S pirits in a lit- 

tle Motion, but 1s not able, either to digeft the Parts, or to I[]ue the Spirits; Asis 
feenin Flefh kept ina Room that is not Coole ; Whereas ina Coole and 
Wet Larder it will keep longer. And we fee,that V7wzficatzon (whereof Pu- 
trefaction isthe Baftard-Brother, ) is effected by fuch Soft Heats, As the 
Hatching of Eggs, The Heat of the Womb, &c, 
The Eighth is,by the Releafing of the Spirits which before were clofe kept 

by the Solidnefle of their Coverture, and thereby their Appetite of Iflu- 
ing checked; Asin the Artsficiall Rufls induced by ftrong Waters, in Iron, 
Lead,&c, And therefore Wetting hafteneth Ruft,or Putrefaction ofany thing, 
becaufe it foftneth the Cruft,for the Spzritsto come forth, a 

| The Ninth is, by the Emterchange of Heat and Cold,or Wet and Dry,Aswe| 
| fee in the Mouldring of Earthin Frofts, and Sunne; And in the nore ee y 
| Rotting of Wood, that is fometimes wet, fometimes dry, ae 
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The Tenthis,by Time,and the Work and Procedure of the S pirits them(elvess 
which cannot keep their Station; Efpecially if they be left to themfelves, 
And there be not Agitation or Locall Motion. Ass we fee in Cornnot ftir- | 

338 

All Moulds ave Inceptions of Putrefaction , As the Mowlds of
 Pyes, and | Ng 

Std 

Means of Confer-vation of Bodies ; Por Bodies have two Kindes | prevenin 
of Diffolutions 3 The one by Conft wmption i and Defic

oation ; Th e Putrefaction. 

otherby Putrefaction. Butas for the Putrefactions ofthe Bodies 
of Men, and Living Creatures( asin Agues, Worms, Confum- 

ptions of the Lungs, Impoftums, and Vlcers both Inwards| ,.; 
and Outwards) they area great Part of Phyfick, and Surgery;| 

| And therefore we will'referve the Enquiry of themtothe pro- 

pet Place, where we thall handle Medicinall Experiments of all 
Sorts, Of, the reft we will now Enter into’ an Enquiry ; 

wherein much. light may be taken, from that which hath been 
faid, of the Meansto Enduce or Accelerate Putrefattion + For the 

Removing that, which caufed Putrefaétion, doth Prevent and 

Avoid Putrefattion. retype nige , SWAN 

The Firft means of Prohibiting or Checking Putregsction,is Cold:For fo we 341 
fee that Meat and Drink will laft longer, Unputrifiedjor Unfowred,in Win- 
ter,than in Summier: And we fee that. Flowers, and Fruits,put in Conferva- 
tories of Snow, keep frefh, And this worketh by the Deentzon of the Spirits, 
and Conftipation of the Tangible Parts,’ ‘s bhi fs 

The Seconds Aftriction : For Affriction proubiteth Diffolution: As we 342 
fee (generally) in Medicines, whereof {uch asare Ajfringents do intubite Py- . 
trefattion :~ And by the famereafon of Affringency, fome {mall Quantity of 
Olle of Vitrioll, will keep, Frefh Waterlong from Putrifying, And this 

| Affrition is in-a Subttance that hath a Virtwall Cold, And 1 worketh(partly) 
by the fame Means that Cold doth. ; ; So ie 
The Third is;the Excluding of the Aire, And again, thethe Expofingtothe| - 343 
Aire = For thele Contraries, (asit cometh often to pafié,) work the fame Mt 
Effect,’ according to. the Nature of the Subjeét-Matter... So we fee, that 
Beer, or Wine, in Bottles clofe ftopped, laft long; That jthe Garners | 
under Ground keep Corn longer than thofe above Ground, And that 
Fruit clofed in Wax keepethtrefh: And likewite Bodzes put in Honey,& Flow- 
er, keep more frefh : And Liquors, Driwks; and Fuyces, witha little oyle. 
caft onthe Topjkeep frefh.Contrariwife,we fee that Clith and Apparell, not | 
Aired, dobreed Moaths, and Mould; and the Diverfitieis, thatin Bodies | 
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that néed Detention of Spirits, the Exclafion of the Aire doth good; As in | 

| Drinks, and Corn : Butin Bodies that need Emiffion of Spirits to difcharge 
fome of the Supuerfluous Moifture, it doth hurt, tor they require Airing. 

The fourth is Motion, and Stirring, For Putrefaction asketh Ref, For the} 
Subtill wotion, which Putrefaction requireth, is ditturbed by any Agitation, 
And all Locall Motion keepeth Bodzes Integrall, and their Parts together; As | 
we fee that Turning over of Corn ina Garner 5 Or Letting it runne like an 
Houre-glaffe, from an upper Room into a Lower, doth keep it Sweet ; And, 
Running Waters putrifie not : And in Mens Bodies, Exercife hindereth Py- 
trefaction, And contraty wile Reff,;and Want of Motéon,or Stoppings;(where- 
by the Runne of Humours, or the Motion of Perfpiration, is ftayed,) fur- 
ther Putrefaction, As we partly touched alittle before. 

The Fifth is,the Breathing forth ofthe Adventitions Moifiure iv Bodies,For | 
as Wetting doth haften Putrefattion,SoC onvemient Drying,(whereby the more 
Radical Moifture is only keptin,) putteth back Putrefaction : So we fee that 
Herbs, and Flowers, ifthey be dried in the Shade ; or dried in the hot Sunne, 
for a {mall time, keep beft. For the Eifion of the Loofeand Adventitians 
Moifture,doth betray the Radicall Moifture 5) And carryeth it out for Com- 
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pany. . 
The Sixth isthe Strengthening of the Spirits of Bodies,For as 4 Great Heat 

| keepeth Bodies from Putrefaction, But a Tepide Heat enclineth them to Pi | 
trefattion : Soa Strong Spirit ikewiie preferveth, anda Weak or Faint | 
Spirit cifpoteth to Carruptzom. Sawe find that Salt water corrupteth not fo. 
foon as Frefh:And Salting of Uifters, and Powdring of Meat, keepeth them} 
from Pytrefactios. It would be tried alfo, whether Chalk put into Water, or’ 
Drink, doth not preferve it from Putrefying, or {peedy Souring. Sowefee| 
that Strong Beer will lait longer than Small , And all thmgs, that are Hot 
and Aromaticall, do help to Preferve Liquours, or Powders, 8c. Which 
they do, as well by Strengthening the spirits , as by Soaking out the loofe 
Motfture. hres 
ae Seventh is, Separation of the Cruder Parts, and thereby making the 

Body more Equall , for allunpertect Mixture is apt to Putrefie, And Wa- 
try Subftances are mor@apt to Pyirefie, than Oily. Sowe fee Diftilled 

| Waters will laft longer than Raw waters; And Things that have paffed the | - 
| Fire, do laft longer than thofe that have not pafled the Fire, as Dried 
Pears, &c. “ 

The Eighthis, the Drawing forth continually of that part, where the Putre- 
faction begineth: Whichis(commonly)the Loofe and Watrey Moifture, Not| — 
onely for the Reafon before given,that it provoketh the Radical Moifture to 
come forth with it, But becaufe being detained in the Body, the Patrefaction 
taking hold of it, infeéteth the reft: As we feein the Embalming of dead Bo- 
dies : And the fame Reafon is of Preferving Herbs, or Fruits, or Flowers, in 
Branne, or Meale. ali. duc 

349 The Ninth is, the Cormixture of any Thing that os more Oily,or Smeet:For 
i fuch Bodies are leaft apt to Putrifie, the Aire working little uponthem ; And 
they not putrefying preferve the reft.And therefore we {ee Syrrups,and Oznt- 
| ments, will laft longer, than F-uyces. | tog U aang 

A The Tenth is, the Commixture of {omewhiat that ts Drie, For Putrefattion | 
35 beginneth firft from the Spzrits ; And then from the Modffure - And that 

that is dry is unapt to putrefie : And therefore Smoak preferveth fleth, 
As we fee in Bacon, aud Neats-Tongues, and Martlemas Beefe,&c. 
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The Opinion of fome of the Ancients, that Blown Aires do preferve Bo- 

dies,longer than other Asres, {eemeth to Me Probable
 ; For that the Blown 351, 

‘Aires, being Over-charged and Compreffed, will hardly receive the Exha- 

lingof any Thing, but rather repulfe ic, Itwas triedina Blown Bladder, 

shereinro Flefh was put, andlikewife a Flower, and it forted not:. For Dry 

Bladders will not Blow. And New Bladders rather further Putrefaction: ‘The 

. }way were therefore,to blow ftrongly, with a Paire of Bellows, into a Hogf- 

head,putting into the Hogfhead (before) that which you would have pre- 

ferved; And.in the inftant that you withdraw the Bellowes, {top the Hole 

clofe. 

a Experiment of Wood that Shineth in the Dark, wehave diligently | Experiment 

Stock, and Root, while it grew. 12. Part of the Wood that Shined, was 

feeped in Oyle, and retained the Shining a Fortnight, 13. The like fucceeded 

in {ome Steepedin Water,and much better. 14. How long the Shining will 
continue, ifthe Wood be laid abroad every Night, and taken in and Sprinkled 

with Water inthe Day, ismotyettryed. 15. Triall was made of laying it | 

abroad in Froftie weather, which hurt itnot. 16. Therewasa oreat 

“see: hein fhine,and the Shining Part was Cut off,till no more 

B 3 
Shined; 
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ie Shined; Yet after two Nights, though it were kept in a drie Room, it got a 

Shining. 

eit T° Bringing forth of Living Creatures may be Accelerated in two Re- 
touching the {pects : The one, if the Embry on ripeneth and perfecteth fooner : The 
ee ae other, ifthere be fome Caule from the Mothers Body, of Expulfion or Put- 
i 353 ting it down : whereof the Former is good, and argueth Strength; The 

Latter is il], and cometh by Accident or Difeafe. And therefore the An- 
cient Obfervation istrue, that the Child born in the feventh Moneth, doth 
commonly well; But Born inthe Eighth Moneth, doth ( for the moft part) 
die. But the Canfe affignedis Fabulous; Whichis, that in the Eighth 
Moneth, fhould be the return of the Reign of the Planet Saturn : which ( as 
they fay ) isa Planet Maligne,; whereas inthe Seventh isthe Reign of the 
Moon, which is a Planet Propitious, Butthe true Caufeis, for that where 
there is fo great a Prevention of the Ordinary time, it is the /u/fineffe of the 
Childe, But whenit 1s lefle,it is fome indifpofition of the Mother. 

Experiment ; . 
Solitary, Se Accelerate Growth or Stature, it muft proceed; Either from the Plen- 
touching the ty of the Nowrifhment ,; Or from the Nature :of the Nowrifhment , Or 
Aopen from the Quickning and Exciting of the Naturall Heat. For the firft,£ xceffe 
Stature. of Nowrifhment is hurtfull , For it maketh the Childe Corpulent, And 

354 | Growing in Breadth, rather than in Height. And you may take an Experi- 
. ment from Plants, which, ifthey {pread much, are feldome tall. Ass for the 

Nature of the Nourifhment, Firft, it may not be too Drie, And therefore 
Children in Dayrie Countries do wax more tall, than where they feed 
more upon Bread, and Flefh. There is alfoa received Tale; That boyling 
ot Daifie Roots in Milke ( which it is certain are great Driers ) will make 

| Dogs little. Butfomuchis true, that an Over- Drie Nourifhment in Child- 
hood putteth backe Stature. Secondly, the Wouri/hment mutt be of an Open- 
ing Nature ; For that Attenuateth the Juyce, and furthereth the Motion of 
the Spirits, upwards. Neither ie it without caufe, that Xexophon,in the Nonré- 
ture of the Perfian Children, doth fo much commend their Feeding upon 
Cardamon; which (he faith) made them grow better, and be of amore 
Adtive Habit.Cardamon isin Latine Nafturtium, And with us Water-Creffess 
Which, it is certain, is an Herb, that whileftitis young, is Friendly to 

| Life. As forthe Quickning of Maturall Heat, 1t muft be done chiefly with 
Exercife, And therefore (no doubt ) much Going to Schoole, where they 
fit {o much,hindereth the Growth of Children,whereas Countrey-People,that 
go not to Schoole, are commonly of better Stature. And again, Men muft 
beware how they give Children, any thing that is Cold in Operation; For 
even Long Sucking doth hinder both wit, and Stature. This hath been tryed, 
thata Whelp, that hath been fed with Nitre in Milk , hath become very 
little, but extream lively: For the Spirit of Nutre1s Cold. And though it be 

| 1tissin Children and young Creatures, an Enemy to Growth: And all for the 
fame Reafon; For Heat is requifiteto Growth: Bur atter aMan 1s cometo 
his Middle Age, Heat confumeth the Spérits; which the Coldnefle of the 

Experiments | Spirit of Nétre doth help to condenfe, and correct. me 
in Confort, | There bee two Great Families of Things; You may terme teuching Su/- Pine 
ie ae them by feverall Names, Sulpbureous and Mercureallwhich are 

> (Woo H 

Pavacelfus ee Chymifts Words : ( For asfortheir Sait, which is their Third | 
Principles. ° ° 

ce Principle, 
a 
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an Excellent Medicine, in Strength of years, for Prolongation of Lite; yet |. 
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Principle, it is a Compound of the other two: ) inflammable, and 
Nos Inflammable; Mature and Crude; Oily and Watry. For wee 
fee that in Subterranies there are, as the Fathers of their rides, 
Brimflone and Mercury; In Vegetables, and Lieving Creatures 
there is Water and OilesInthe Inferiour Order of Pncumaticals there 
is Aire and Flame : And inthe Superiour, there is the Body ofthe 
Starre, and the Pure Sky. Andthefe Paires, thoughthey bee 
unlike ia the Primitive Differences 0! Matter, yet they feem 
to have many Confents:Far Mercury and Sulphure are principall 
Materialsof Metals; Water andOyk, are principall Materials 

of Vegesables, and Animals; And {eem to differ butin Maruration, 
or Concoétion - Flame (in Vulgar Opinion ) is but Aire Incenfed,, 
And they both have Quicknefle of Motion, and Facilitie of 
Ceffion, much alike: And the Jnter(fellar Sky, ‘though the Opi- 
nion be vain, that the Starveis the Denfer Part of his Orbe,) hath 
notwithftandiag fo much Affiaisy with the Scarre, thatthere isa 
Rotation ofthat, aswell as of the Starre, Therefore, it is one of 
greatelt Magualia Nature,to turne Water or Watry luycemnto Oile or 
Oily Iuyce: Greaterin Nature, than toturn Siyer,or QuickSilver, 
into Gola mies | ist 

The Inftances we have, wherein Crude and Watery Subftance turneth into 355 
Fat and Oily, areoffour kindes. Firft in the Mixture ot Earth and Water, 
which mingled by the help of the Sunne, gathered a Nitrous Fatnefle, more 
than either of them have feverally, A's we fee,in that they put forth Plants, 
which need both Juyces. 

The Second isinthe A/Similation of Nourifhment, madeinthe Bodies of 356 
Plants, and Living Creatures, Whereot Plants turn the Juyce of meer Wa- 
ter and Earth, intoa great deal ot Ofly Matter : Living Creatures, though 
much of their Fat, and Flefh,are out of Oily Aliments, (as Meat, and Bread,) 
yet they Affinnlate alfo ina Meature their Drzwk of Water,8cc. But thefe two 
Wayes ot Verfion of Water into Ozle,( namely by Mixture and by Affimila- 
tion \are by many Paflages, and Percolations, and by long Continuance of 
foft Heats, and by Circuits of Time. 

The third is in the Zwception of Putrefaction, As in Water Corrupted, And 357 
the Mothers ot Waters Diflilled, Both which havea kinde of Fatwe(Gur Oyle. | 

The fourth isin the Dwlcoration of fome Metats,as Saccharw.2 Saturnt, 358 
&c, 

The Intenfion of Verfion of Water into amore Oily Subftance, is by Difee- 
| ftion, For ole is almoft Nothing elfe but Water Digefted, And this Dige- 359 
en is principally by Aeat, Which Heat mutt be either Outward, or Inward: 
Again, it may be by Provocation, or Excitation ; Which is caufed by 

| the Mingling of Bodies already a¢ly , or Difgefled, For they will fomewhat 
| Comimunicate their Nature with the reft, Digeffion alio is ftrongly effected 
by direct Affimilation,ot Bodies Crude into Bodies Digefted; As in Plants, and 
Living Creatures, whofe Nourifhment is farre more Crude than their Bo- 
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dies: But this Dif{ge/tion is by a great Compaffe, as hath’ been faid. Ass for 
the more full Handling of thefe two Principles, whereof this is but a 'Tafte; 
(the Enquiry of whichis one of the Profoundeft Enquiries of Nature, ) We 
leave it to the Title of Verfion of Bodies, And hikewife to the Title of the Firft |” 
Congregations of Matter, Which like a Generall Affembly of Eftates, doth 
give Law to all Bodies. i 

Experiment A Chameleon is a Creature about the Bigneffe of an Ordinary Lizard; 
Solitary ,touch- His Head unproportionably bigge; His eyes great: He moveth his | 
ing Chamele- | Ftead without the writhing of his Neck; (whichis inflexible, ) as a Hogge 

360 | doth : His Back crooked; His Skinne fpotted with little Tumours, leffe 
Eminent nearer the Belly;His Taile flender, and long - On each Foot he 
hath five Fingers, Three on the Outfide, and two on the Infide, His Tongue 
ofa marvellous Length in refpect of his Body, and hollow at the end, which 
he will launch out to prey upon Flies.Of Colour Green and ofa dusky Yel- 
low,brighter and whiter towards the Belly; Yet {potted with Blew, White, | 
and Red, Ifhe be laid upon Green, the Green predominateth , If upon 
Yellow, the Yellow; Not fo,if he be laid upon Blew,or Red,or White; On- 

. ly the Green Spots receivea more Orient Luftre, Laid upon Black, he 
Jooketh all Black, though not without a Mixture of Green. He feedeth 
not only upon Aire, ( though that be his principal Suftenance; ) For fome- 
times he taketh Flies, as was faid; “Yet fome that have kept Chameleons a 
whole year together,could never perceive that ever they fed upon any Thing 
elfe but Aire,;And might obferve their Bellies to {well after they had exhau- 
fted the Aire, and clofedtheir Jawes, Which they open commonly againft 
| the Rayes of the Sunne, They havea foolifh Tradition in Magick, thavifa 
| Chameleon be burnt upon the Top of an Houfe, it will raife a Tempeft, Sup- 
| pofing (according to their vain Dreams of Sympathies) becaufe he nourifheth 
with Aire. his Body fhould have great vertue to make Impreffion upon the 
Aire 

| pete | isreported by one of the Ancients,that in Part of Media,there are Erup- 
| touching sub- | &t#0ms ot Flames out of Plaines, And that thofe Flames are clear, and caft 
terrany Fires. | NOt forth fuch Smoak, and afhes , and Pumice, as Mountaine Flames do. 

361 | The Reafon(no doubt)is,becaufe the Flame is not pent, as it isin Mountains, 
and Earth-yuakes which calt Flame. Therebe alto fome Blind Fires, under 
Stone,which flame not out,but Oz/e being powred upon them, they flame out. | 
The Caufe whereof is,for that it feemeth, the Fire is fo choaked, as not able 

| toremove the Stone, itis Heat rather than Flame; Which neverthelefle 
is {uficient to Enflame the Oile. 

Solitary,touch- 3 E 5 $ : 
ing Nitre. loaths be putintoit, itfcoureth them of itfelf - Andif they ftay any 

362 |whitlong, they moulder away. And the fcouring Vertue of Nitre is the 
more to be noted, becaufeitis a Body Cold, And we lee Warm Water {cou- 
reth better than Cold. But the Cau/(e is, for that it hath a Subrill Spirit, which 
fevereth and divideth any thing that is foule, and Vifcous, and fticketh upon 
a Body. 

| Experiment Akea Bladder, thegreateft youcanget , Fillic fullof Wind, and tye 
Solitary,touch-) @ itabout the Neck witha Silk thred waxed; And upon that likewife 

ic 1 Ba reported, that in fome, Lakes, the Water is fo Nitrous, asif Foule 
C 

_ing Congealirg | \Wrax very clofe; So that when the Neck of the Bladder drieth, no Aire may 
363 | poflibly get innor out. Then bury it three or foure foot under the Earth, in 

a Vault,or in a Confervatory of Snow, the Sow being made hollow about the 
Bladder, 

y} 



| belp the Experiment. For it will make the Ice, where it fueth,leffe in Bulk; 

| THe Continuance of Flame, according unto the diverfity of the Body Enjla- 

Bladder ;, And after fome Fortnights diftance, fee whether the Bladder be 
fhrunk : For ifit be, then it is plain, that the Coldneffe of the Earth or Snom, 
hath Condenfed the Aire, and brought it a Degree neayer to Water - Which 
isan Experiment of great Confequence. 

T is a Report of fome good credit, that in Deep Caves, there are Penfile 
Chryfiall , and Degrees of Chryffall that drop from above; .And in fome 

other, (though more rarely) that rife from below., Which thoughit be 
chiefly the Work of Cold, yet it may be, that Water, that paffeth tho- 
row the Earth, gatheretha Nature more clammy, and fitter to Congeale, 
and becomes Solid, than Water of it felf. Therefore Triall would be 
made, to lay a Heap of Earth, in great Profts, upon a Hollow Veflell, put- 
ting a Canvate between, that it falleth notin - And poure Water upon it, 
in fuch Quantity as will be fure to foak thorow , And fee whether it will 
not make an harder Ice inthe bottome of the Veffell, and leffe apt to dif- 
folve,thaa ordinarily. I fuppofe alfo, that if you make the Earth narrower at 
the bottomeé, than atthe Top, in fafhion of a Sugar Loate Reverfed, it will 

Experiment 
Solitary,touch- 
Ing Congealing 
(of Water into 
Chryftall. 
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And evermore Smalneffe of Quantity isa Help to Verjion. 

Experiment 
Solitary, 

pak Dumask Rafes, and pull them; Then drie them upon the Top of 
im Houie,upon a Lead or Tarras,ia the Hot Sun,in a clear day, between 

the Houres(onely) of twelve and two, or thereabouts. Then put them into dace ah 
a Sweet Drie Earthen Battle, or a Glaffe with narrow Mouthes, {tuffing them | ‘eaverboth in | 

Col our and. 
Smell. 

365 

clofe together, but without Bruifing : Scop the Bottle, or Glaffe, clote, and 
thefe Rofes will retain, not only their Smell Perfect, but their Colour trefh, 
for a year at leaft. Note, that Nothing doth fo much deftroy any Plant, or 
other body, either by Putrefaction, or Avefaction, as the Adventitious Mol- 
vre, which hangech loofe in the Boay,if it be not drawn out. For it betray- 

eth and tollerh forth the Iwate and Radical Moiftwre along with it, when it 
felf goeth forth. And therefore in Living Creatures, Moderate Sweat doth 
preterve the Juyce of the Body. Note that thefe Rofes, when you take them 
from the Drying have little or no Swed, So that the SweH is a Second Swell 
thatiffueth out of the Flower afterwards. 

Experiments 
in Confort, 
touching the 
Continuance Of 
Flame. 
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med, and other Circumftances, is worthy the Enquiry, Chiefly, for 
that though Flame be (almoftjof a Momentany Lafting, yet it receiveth the 
More, and the Lefie: wewili firft therefore {peake (at large) of Bodies Enfla- 
med, wholly, and Immediately, without any Wieke to help the Inflamma't- 
on. A Spoontul of Spirit of Wine, a little heated, was taken,and it burnt as 
longas cameto 116, Pulfes, The fame Quantity of Spirit of Wine, Mixed 
with. the Sixth Part of a Spoonful of Nétre burnt but to the {pace of 94. 
Palfes. Mixed with the like Quantity of Bay-falt, 83. Pulles, Mixed with 
the like Quantity of Gwspowder, which diflolved into a Black water, 110. 

| Pulfes. A Cube, or Pelletof Yellow Wax, was taken, as muchas half the 
Spirit of Wine, and fet inthe Middeft, and it burnt only tothe {pace of 87. 

Pulfes, Mixed with the Sixth Partofafpoonful of Mi/k, it burnt to the 
fpaceofroo. Pulfes; And.the ask was crudled, Mixed with the Sixth 
Part of afpoonful of Water, it burmt to the fpace of 86. Pulfes, With 

jan Equal Quantity of Water, onely to the {pace of 4. Pulfes.. A fimall Pebble 
jwas laidin the Middeft, andthe spirit of Wine burnt to the {pace heed 

 “Pultes. 
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Pulfes. A Piece of Wood,of the Bignefle of an Atrow,and about a F ingers | 
length,was fet up in the Middeft,andthe Spsrzt of Wine-burnt to the fpace of 
94 Pulfes. So that tHe Spirit of Wine Simple, endureth the longeft; And the 
Spirit of Wine with the Bay-falt, and the Equall Quantity of Water,were the 
fhorteft. | 
Confider well,whether the more {peedy Going forth of the F lame,be caufed, 

by,the Greater Vigour of the Flame in Burning;Ox by the Refiftance of the Bo- 
dy mixed,and the Averfion thereof to take Flame: Which will appear by the 
Quantity of the Spirit of Wine, thatremaineth after the going out of the] 
Flame, And it feemeth clearly to be the latter, For that the Mixture of 
Things leaft apt to burne, is the Speedieft in going out, And note, by the 
way, that Spirit of Wine burned, till it go out of it felf', will burn no more, 
And tafteth nothing fo hot in the Mouth as it did; No nor yet fowre, ( as 
if it were a degree towards Vinegar, ) which Burnt wine doth, but flat and 
dead. 

Note, that in the E xperiment of Wax atorefaid, the Wax diflolved in the 
burning, and yet did not incorparate it felf, with the Sprit of Wine, to pro- 
duce on Flame;but wherefoever the Wax floated,the Flame forfook it ull at 
laft it {pread all over,and put the Flame quite out. 
The Experiments ofthe Mixtures of the Spirit of Wine enflamed,are Things 

of difcovery, and not of Ufe - But now we will {peak of the Cantinuange 
of Flames, {uch as are uled for Candles, Lamps, or Tapers ; confifting of In- 
flamable Matters, and ofaWiek that provoketh Inflamation. And this im- 
porteth not only Difcovery, but alfo Ufe and Profit ; For it is a great Sa- 
ving in all fuch Lights, if they can be made as faire and right as others , and 
yet laft longer. Wax Pure made into a Candle, and Wax Mixed feverally in- 
to Candle ftuffe, with the Particulars that follow; ( viz. Water, Aqua-vita, 

Milk, Bay-[alt,oyle, Butter, Nitre ,Brimftone, Saw-duft, ) Every of thefe bear- 
ing a Sixth Part to the Wax , And every of thefe Candles Mixed, being of 
the fame Weight and Wieke, with the Wax Pure, proved thus inthe Burn- 
ing, and Lafting. The Switteft in Gonluming was that with Saw dufts 
Which firft burned faire till fome part of the Candle was confumed, and the 

pDuft gathered about the Snafte,; But then it made the Snafte big, and long, 
land to burnduskifhly , and the Candle waited in half the time of the Wax 
| Pure. The next in Swiftnefle, were the Oy/e,and Butter, which confumed, bya 
| Fifth part, {wifter thanthe Pure Wax.Then followed in Swiftneffe the Cleare 
| Wax itfelf. ‘Ehen the Bay-Salt, which lafted about an Eighth part longer 
than the Cleare Wax. Then followed the Aqua-vita, which lafted about a 
Fifth part longer than the Cleare Wax. ‘Then follow the Mzik, and Water, 
with little difference from the Aqua-vite,but the Water floweft, And in thefe } 
foure laft, the Wzeke would {pit forth little Sparks. For the Wtre, it would, 
not hold lighted above fome Twelve Pulfes - But all che whileit would {pit 
out Portions of Flame, which afterwards would goe out into a vapour. For 
the Brizzffone st would hold lighted,much about the fame with the Wétre; But 
then after alittle while, it would harden and cake about the Snafte, So that 
the Mixture of Bay-falt with Wax , will winnean Eight part of the timeof 
lafting, and the Water a Fitth. 

Atter the Severall Materials were tried, Triall was likewife made of fe- 
verall wiekes; As of Ordinary-Cotton; Sowing Thred; Rufb, Silk; Straw; and 
Wood. The Silk, Straw, and Wood, would flame alittle, ull they came to the 
Wax, and then go out:of the Other Three, the Tred confumed fafter than 

*|the Cotton, by a Sixth partof Time: The Cotton next. Then the Rufh con- 
fumed 
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'|}famed flower than the Cotton, by at leaft a’ third part of time. | Forthe Big- 
pneffe of the Flame, the Cotton, and: Thred; catt'a Flame muchialike, ‘and the 
Rwfh much lefle, and dimmer. Quere, whether Wood, and Weekes both, as in 
Torches, confame tafter, thanthe Wiekes Simple ? | 
‘We have {poken of the Several ataterials,and the Severall waekes, :. But 

‘feo the lafting of the Flame, it importeth alfo ; “Not only\ what the Materiul 
-js, but in che fame Materiall, whether it be Hard, Soft{ Old, New,&c. Good 
-Honfwives, tomake their Cazdles burn the longer, ute to lay them(one by 
one)in Bran, or Flower, which make them harder, and fo they Confume the 
‘flower:Infomuch,as by this means,’ they will out-lait other ‘Candles, of the 
‘fame ttutfe, almoft Halfin Half. For Bra” and'F lower havea Vertue to Har- 
den:So that both Age, and lying wn the'Bran, doth help. to the Lafting. “And 
iwe fee that Wax-Candles laft longer then Tallow-Candles,becaute wax 1s mote 
‘firme, and hard. 

The La/ffing of Flame allo dependethupon the eafie Drawing of the Non- 
rifbucent; As We: fee inthe Cowt of Excland, there is:a fervice which they call 
Allenight; which is (asit were) ‘a great\ Cake of wax, with the wieke in the 
Middett, »whereby it cometh toipafle, thatithe Wieke) fetcheth the 'Nou-| 

+ifhmentfarther off. We feealfo that Lamps laft longer,becaufe the veflelh is 
farre broader;than the:bredth ofa Taper, or Candle. 

“Take-a'Turreted Lamp of Tinwe, made ‘inthe forme ofa Squire; The 
‘Height of the Turret being thriceas:much, ‘as the length of the lower part, 
-whereupon the Z amp) {tandeth :: Make only onesHole in it, at the'End of the 
“Return furtheft fromthe Zurres . Reverfeit, andifill it full of'oite, biythat 
‘Hole, Andthensfet it upright again, And put a Wiek invat the Hole, 

*. }And lighten it - You fhalltinde., thatitwill burmflow, anda longume : 
Which is caufed, (as was faid'lattbefore, )-for'thacthe Flame fetcheth the 
Nourifhment afarre off, Yowrthallfinde-alfo,that as the o7/e waftethsand de- 
fcendeth, {othe Top of the Turret, by little and little, fillech with Aire; 
which ts-caufed by the R aretadtion'of the oz/e by the Heat, It were worthy 

ithe Qblervation, to make a/Hole, in the Top of the Twrret,and to trie, wlien 
the ozle is almoft.confumed, whether the 47re made'of the Oz/e, if you put 
toita Flameota Candle,in theletting ofirtorth, will Enflame. It were good 
alfo to have the Lamp made, not of Tine, but of Glaffe, that you may fee 
‘how'the Vapour, or Aire gachereth, by degrees, in the Top. 

|’ A Fourth point, that unporteth che /affing ot the Flame,is the Clofene[s of 
-the Aire, wherein the Flame burneth. We fee,that if Wind bloweth upon a 
Cundle, it wafteth apace. We fee alfo, it lafteth longer ina Lanthorn, thanat 
Jarge. And there are Traditions of Lamps ,and Candles,that have burnt a very 
long time, in Caves, and Tombes. 

A Fifth Point, that importeth the Laffing of the Flame, is the Natwre of 
the Aire, where the Flame burneth , whether it be Hot or Cold; Moitt or 
Drie. The 4zre, if it be very Cold, irritateth the F/ame,and maketh it burn 
more fiercely; ( As Fire fcorcheth in Froftie weather, ) And fo furthereth 
thé Confumption. The Ateonce heated, I conceive) maketh the Flame burn 
more mildly, and io helpeth the Continuance. The Aire, if it be Drze, is in- 

different : The Azre, ifitbe Moff, dothina Degree quench the Flame; (As 

we fee Lights will go outin the Damps ot Memes: ) And howfoever maketh 
| ic burn more dully : And fohelpeth the Comrinuance. 

> Urials in. Barth {erve for Prefervation, And for Condenfation, And for 
Induration of Bodies, And if you intend Condenfateon, or Induration, you 
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may bury the Bodies fo, as Earth may touch them: As if you will make Ar- 
tificiall Porcellane,&c.And the like you may do for Confervation,if the Bodies 
be Hard, and Solid, As Clay, Wood, &c. But if you intend Prefervation 
of Bodies, more Soft and Tender, then you muft doe one of thefe two: Ei- 
ther you muft put them in Cafes, whereby they may not touch the Barth; 
Or elfe you muft Yawlt the Earth, whereby it may hang over them, and not 
touch them; For if the Earth touch them, it will do more hurt, by the Moi- 
fture, caufing them to putrifie, than good by the virtuall Cold, to conferve 
them, Except the Earth be very Drie, and Sandy, 

An Orenge, Limmon, and Apple,wrapt in a Linnen Cloth,being buried for 
a Fortnights Space, foure Foot deep within the Earth, though it were in 
a Moift Place, anda Rainy Time, yet came forth, no wayes mouldie, or 
Rotten, but were become a little harder than they were; Otherwife frefh in 
their Colour; But their Juyce fomewhat flatted, .But with the Bariall of a 
Fortnight more they became Putrified. 
A Bottle of Beer, buried in like manner,as before,became more lively, bet- 

ter tafted, and Clearer, than it was. And a Bottle of Wine in like manner. A 
Bottle of Vinegar, {o buried, came forth more lively, and more Odoriferous, 
{melling almoft like a Violet. And after the whole Moneths Byriall, all the 
Three came forth, as frefh and lively, if not better than before. 
It were a profitable Experiment,to preferve Orenges,Limmons,and Pomgra- 

nates, till Summer; For then their Price will be mightily increafed. ‘This 
may be done, if you putthemina Pot or Veflel, well covered, that the 
Moifture of the Earthcome not at them; Or elfe by putting them ina Con- 
fervatory of Snow. And generally, whofoever will make Experiments of Cold, 
let him be provided of three Things, A Confervatory of Snow, A good large 

| Fault twenty foot at leaft under the Ground, Anda Deep Well, 
There hath been a Tradition, that Pearl, and Corall, and Surchow- Stone, 

that have loft their Colours, may be recovered by Burying in the Earth: 
Which is a thing of great profit, ifit would fort - But upon Triall of Six 
Weeks Burial, there followed no Effect, It were good to trie it,in a Deep 
Well, Or in a Confervatory of Snow, where the Cold may be more Conftrin- 
gent; And fo make the Body more united, and thereby more reiplendent, 

M2 Bodies are heavier, and leffe difpofed to Motion , when Southern 
Winds blow, than when Northern. The Caufe is, for that when the 

Southern Winds blow, the Humours do (in fome Degree) melt, and waxe 
fluid, and fo flow into the Parts; Asit is feen in Wood , and other Bodies, 
which when the Southern Winds blow, do fwell. Befides, the Motion and 
Adtivity of the Body confifteth chiefly in the Sinews, which, when the 
Southern Wind bloweth, are more relax. ? 

Experiment if is commonly feen, that more are Sick in the Summer, and more Dye in 
h- Solitary touc 

ing Winter and 
Summer Sick- | 
neffes. 
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the Winter, Exceptitbein Peftilemt Difeafes, which commonly raign in 
Summer, or Autumne, The Reafonis, becaufle Dafeafes are bred ( indeed) 
chiefly by Heat, But then they are Cured moft by Sweat, and Purge, which 
in the Summer cometh on, or is provoked, more Eafily - As for Peflilent 
Difeafes, the Reafon why moft Dye of them in Summer, is becaufe they are 
bred moft in the Summer , For otherwife thofe that are touched are in moft 
danger in the Winter. | 
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T He Generall Opinionis, that Years Hot and Moz? , are moft Peftilent ; 
| & Uponthe Superficiall Ground, that Heatand Moifture caule Putrifa- 
tion. In England it is found not true, Fot,many times , there have been | 
great Plagues in Dry Years. Whereofthe Caule may be, for that Draxght | 
inthe Bodies of J/landers, habituate to Moi/f Airs , doth Exalperate the| 
Humours and maketh them more apt to Putrifie , or Enflame: Befides , it 
tainteth the Waters (commonly, )and maketh them lefs wholefome. And 
again in Barbary , the Plagwes break upin the Sw/nmer-moneths , when the 
Weather is Hot and_Dry, 

M Any Difeafes , ( both Epidemicail, and others, ) break forth at Particu- 
AW ilar times. And the Caufe is falfly imputed to the Confiztution of the 
Air, 1 that time, when they break forth , or reign, whereas it proceedeth 
( indeed ) from a Precedent Sequence , and Series of the Seafons ot the Year : 
And therefore Hippocrates , inhis Prognofticks , doth make good Obferva- 
tions, ofthe Difeales , that enfue uponthe Nature of the: Precedent: four | 
Seafons ot the Year, | ei 

' 

Riall hath been made , with Earthen Bottles , well ftopped, hangedina 
Wellot Twenty Fathom deep , at the leaft, And fome of the Bottles 

have been let down into the Water , {ome othershave hanged above, within 
about 2 fathom of the Water; And the Liquors {o tried have been, Beer , 
(not New, but Ready for drinking, ) and Wr#e, and Milk. “The Proof hath 
been , that both the Beer, and the Wine, (as well within Water, as above.) 
have not been palled or deaded at all; But as good, or fomewhat bettér | 
chan Bottles of the {ame Drinks , and Stalenefs, kepeina Cedler. But thofe | 
which didhang above Water , were apparently the beft; And that Beer did | 
flower alittle, whereas that under Water did not, though it were Frefh. - The | 
Milk fowered , and began to Puttifie, Neverthelefs it is true, that there is | 
a Village near Blois , where in Deep Caves they do thicken Milk, In fuch | 
fort , that it becommeth very pleafant ; Which was fome Cau/e of this Tri- | 
allof Hanging Mi/k in the Well: But our proof was naught; Neither do | 
Iknow, whether that mz/k inthofe Caves, be firft boyled. It were good | 
therefore to trie it with M/k Sodden, and with Creame; For that mz/k| 

| of ic felf is fucha Compound Body , of Creame , Cwrds,and Whey, as it is €a- | 
fily Turned, and Diffolved. It were good alfo to trie the Beer, whenit is in | 
Wort, that it may be feen, whether the Hangzng in the Well, will Accelerate } 
the Ripening and Clarifying of it. | 

T \lvers,we fee, do Stut.The Canfe may be,( in moit,)the Refrigeratiz- | 
: on of the Tongue; Whereby it is lefs apt to move. And therefore 
we fee, that Naturalls do generally Stut: And we fee thatin thofe that 
Stut , if they driak Wine moderately, they Stu lefs, Becaufe it heateth: | 
And {owe fee, that they that Stwt , do Stwt more in the firft offer to {peak , 
than in Continuance , Becaufe the Tongue is, by Motion, fomewhat heated, 
In fome alfo , it may be, ( though rarely, ) the Drine/f of the Tongue , which 
likewife maketh it lefs apt to move, as well as Cold, For itis an Affect that 
cometh to fome Wife and Great Men; As it did unto Mofes, who was 
Lingua Prapedita, And many Stutters( we find )are very Cholerick Men ; 
Choler Enducing a Drinefs in the Tongue. 
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‘Smeet-Briar-Rofes. But where there 1s lefs Heat, there the Spirit of the Plant 

“Natural Hiftory: 

\Mells, and other Odours, are Sweeter in the Aire, at fome Dittance, than 
near the Nofe; As hath been partly touched heretofore, The Caufe is | 

double: Firft the finer Mixture, or Incorporation of the Smel/. For we fee 
that in Sounds likewife, they are Sweeteft, when we cannot hear every Part 
by it felf, The.other Reafowis, for that all Sweet Smells have joyned with 
them, fome Earthy or Crude Odours;, And at fome diftance the S weet, which 
is the more Spititual, is perceived , And the Earthy reacheth not fo farre, 

Sweet Smells are moft forcible, in Drie Subffances, when they are Broken ; 
And {o likewife in Orenges, or Limons, the Nipping of their Rinde, giveth 
out their Se more: And generally, when Bodies are Moved or Stirred , 
though not Broken, they Smell more; Asa {weet Bagge waved. The Caufe 
is,double: The one, for that thereis a Greater EmsifSion of the Spérit, when 
Way is made: And this holdeth in the Breaking , Nipping, or Cra- 
bing ; Itholdethalfo, (in fome degree ) in the Moving: But in this laft, | 
there is a Concurrence of the Second Caufe, Which is the Inpulfion of 
the Are, that bringeth the Sew# fafter upon us. 

The daintieft Smells of Flowers,are out of thofe Plants, whole Leaves fimell 
not; As Violets, Rofes, Wall-flowers, Gilly-flowers, Pincks , Wood-bine, Vine- 
flowers, Apple-blooms, Lime-Tree blooms, Beane-Blooms, &c. The Canfeis, 
for that where there is Heat and ftrength enough in the Plant, to make the 
Leaves Odorate, there the Smell of the Flower is rather Evanide and Weaker, 
than that of the Leaves, As itis in Rofe-Mary-F lowers, Lavender-Flowers,and 

is.difgefted and refined, and fevered from the Grofler Juyce, in the Effo- 
re[cence, and not before. ose 
Mott Odours {mell bett, Broken or Crufbt, as hath been faid ; But Flowers 

Prefved or Beaten, do leefe the Frefhnefs and Sweetnefs of their Odour. 
The Caufe is, for that when, they are Crufhed, the Grofler and more Earthy 
Spirtt cometh out with the Finer , and troubleth it; Whereas in ftronger 
Odowrs there are no fuch Degyees of the Iflue of the Smell. 

de isa Thing of very good Ufe, to Difcover the Goodne/s of Waters, The 
Tafte, to thofe that Drink Water onely, doth fomwhat: But other Expe- 

riments ace more fure, Firft,try Waters by Weight , Whererein you may find | 
fome difference , though not much: And the Lighter, you may account the 
Better, 

Secondly, try them by Boylivg upon an Equal Fire: And that which con- 
fumeth away fafteft, you may account the Beft, eAUGKA om 

Thirdly, try them in Severall Bottles, or Open Veflels, Matches in every 
Thing elie, and fee which ofthem Laf? Longeft, without Stench, or Corrupta-' 
on: And that which holdeth Unputrified longeft, you may likewife ac- 
count the Bett, ven Miz | 

‘Fourthly , try them by Making Drinks , Stronger, or Smaller, withthe 
fame Quantity of Mawlt,; And you may conclude, that that Water , which | 
maketh the Stronger Drink , 1s the more Concocted , and Nourifhing ; | 
though perhaps it be not fo good for Medicinal ufe, And {uch Water ( com- 
monly ) is the Water of Large and Navigable Rivers: And likewile in Large 
and Clean Ponds of Standing Water: For upon both them, the Sunne hath} 
more power than upon Fountaines , or Small Rivers. And I conceive that} 

| Chalke-Water is next them the beft, for going furtheft in Drink -. For | 
that alfo helpeth Concoétion ; So it be out ofa Deep Well ;For then it Cureth } 

| the } 



the Rawnefs of the Water ; But Chalkie Water, towards the Top ofthe Earth, 
is too fretting 5 As it appeareth in Laundry of Clothes, which wear out 
apace, if you ufe fuch Waters. | 

Fitthly, the Houfwives do finda Difference in Waters, for the Bearing or 
Not Bearing of Soap: Anditis likely that the more Fat Water will bear 
Soap belt; For the Hungry water doth kill the Unctuous Nature of the 
Soap. 
Schl, you may make a Judgement of Waters, according tothe Place , 

whence they Spring, or Come: The Ratn-Water is,by the Phyficians efteem- 
ed the Fineit, and the beft,; But yet it is {aid to putrifie fooneit 5 whichis 
likely, becaufe of the Finenefs of the Spirit: And in Shel dhe ie of Rain-, 
water, (fuch as they have in Venice, &c. ) they are found not fo Choice Wa- 
ters; The worle, ( perhaps ) becaufe they are Covered aloft, and kept from 
the Sunne. Swow-warer is held unwholfome ; Infomuch as the People, that 
dwell at the Foot of the Szow-Mountains , or otherwife upon the Afcent , 
( efpecially the Women,) by drinking of S#ow-water, have great Baggs 
hanging under their Throats. Well-water, except it be upon Chalk, or avery 
plentifull Spring, miketh Meat Red; whichisanill Sign. Springs on the 
Tops of High- Hills ave the beft : For both they feem to have a Lightnefs , 
and Appetite of Mounting, And befides they are moft pure and un- 
mingled : And again, aremore Percolated through a great {pace of Earth, 
For Waters in Valleys, joyn in effect under ‘Ground with all Waters of the 
fame Levell , ices Springs on the Tops of Hills, pafs through a great 
deal of Pure Earth, with lefs Mixture of other Waters. 

Seventhly, Judgement may be made of Waters by the Soyl whereupon the 
Water runneth, As Pebble is the Cleaneft, and beft taited ; And next to that 
Clay-water ; And Thirdly, Water upon Chalk, Fourthly, that upon Sand ; 
And Worft of all upon Mudd. Neither may youtruft Warers that Taft 
Sweet, Forthey arecommonly found in Rifing Grounds of great Cities , 
which muft needs take in a great deal of Filth, 

EN Peru, and divers Parts of the Weff-Indies, though under the Line, the 
Heats are not fo Intolerable, as they bein Barbary, and the Skirts of the 

Torrid Zone, The Caufes are, Firft,the Great Bréizes,which the Motion of the 
Air in great Circles, ( tuch as are under the Girdle of the World, ) produceth ; 
Which do refrigerate; And thereforein thote Parts Noon is nothing fo 
hot, when the Brizesare great, asabout Nine or Tenof the Clockin the 
Fore-Noon. Another Caufeis, tex that the Length of the Night, and the 
Dews thereof, do compence the Heat of the Day. A third Caufe is the Stay 
of the Sunne; Not in Refpe@ of Day and Night, (for that we {pake of 
before, ) but in Refped ofthe Seafon, For under the Zéve, the Sun crof- 
feth the Lize, and makethtwo Summers, and two Winters; Butin the 
Skirts of the Torrid Zone, it doudleth, and goeth back again, and fo maketh | 

one Long Summer. 

my-He Heat of the Sune maketh Men Black infome Countries, asin Ai- 
thiopia, and Ginny, &c, Fire dothit not, as we fee in Glaf’-Men, that 

arecontinually about the Fire. The Reafon may be, becaufe Fire doth 
Jick up the Spzrits , and Bloud of the Body , foas they Exhale; So thatit 
ever maketh Mezlook Paleand Sallow ; But the Swane , which isa Gent- 
Jer Heat, doth but draw the Bloud tothe Outward Parts, And rather 

| Concoéteth it, than Soaketh ic: And therefore we: fee that all} 
ae Fithiopes 
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Lthiopes ave Flethly, Plump, and have great Lips; All which betoken 

Moiffure retained, and not drawn out, We {ee allo, that the Negroes are bred 
in Countries that have plenty of Water, by Revers, or otherwife: For Meroe, 
which was the Metropolis of Aithiopia, was upon a great Lake: And Congo, 

| where the Negroes are, is tull of Rivers, And the Confines of the River Ni- 
| ger, where the Negroes alfoare, are well watered: And the Region about Ca- 
po Verde, islikewife Moift, infomuchas itis peitilent through Moitture : 

But the Countries of the Abyfenes, and Barbary, and Pers, where they are 

the Athiopes, as they are Plump, and Flethly ; So (it may be ) they are San- 
guine, and ruddy Coloured, it their black Skin would {ufter it to be fen, 

Experiment | os Creatures do move a good while after their Head is off, As Birds. 
Solitary tou-  s ¥Some avery little time ; As Mem, andallbeafts, Some move,though cut 
Peter. in feverall Pieces, As Snakes, Eeles,Wormes,F lies,&c.Firtt therefore it 1s cer- 
fant of Death. tain, that the Immediate Caufe of Death, 1s the Retolutton or Extinguith- 

400 | ment of the Sparits ; And that the Dettruction or Corruption of the Organs, 
is but the Mediate Caufe. But fome Organs ore fo peemptorily nécell te : 
that the Extinguifhment of the Spirits doth {peedily follow; But yet fo, as 
| there is an I#terim of a Small Time. Itis reported by one of the Ancients, of 
credit, that a Sacrificed Beaft hath lowed, aiter the Heart hath been fevered , 
| And itis a Reportalfo of Credit, that the Head ofa Pig hath been ope- 
i ned, and the Brain put into the Palm ofa Mans hand, trembling, without 
breaking any partofit, or fevering it fromthe Marrow of the Back-bone , 
During which time the Pzg hath been, in all appearance, ftark dead, and 
without Motion, And aftera {mall Time the Brain hath been replaced, 
iand the Skull of the Pzg clofed, andthe Pig hatha little after gone about. 
And certain itis, that an Eye upon Revenge hath been thruft forth, foas it 
hangeda pretty diftance by the 7zfuall Nerve, And curing that time the 
Eye hath been without any Power of Sight, And yet atter ( being replaced ) 
recovered Sight. Now the Spzrits are chiefly in the Head, and Cells of the 

Brain, whichin Men, and Beafts are Large, And therefore, when the Head 
is off, they move little or nothing, But Bzrds have {mall Heads, and there- 
fore the Spirits area little more cifperfed in the Szzews, whereby Motion 
remaineth in them alittle longer, Infomuchas it is Extant in Story, that an 
Emperour of Rome, tothewthe Certainty of his Hanc, did Shoota great 
Forked Arrow at an Fftrich, as fhe ran {wiftly upon the Stage, and ftrook off | 

her Head, And yet {he continued the Rece, a little way, with the Head 
off. As for Wormes, and Flies, and Eeles, the Spirits are diffuled 

almoft allover; Andtherefore they move in 
their Severall Pieces. 
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W724 E will now enquire of Plants ot Vegetables: And | Experiments 
in Confort, 

we fhall doe it wish diligence. They are} couching the 
the principall Part of the third dayes worke.. | form 
They are the firft Producat, which is the] 
Word of Animation ; For the other Words 
are but che Words of Ejfence ; And they are 

of excellent and general! Ufe, for Food, Medicine, anda Num- 
berof Mechanicall Arcs. 

There were fown in a Bed, Turnip-S ced, Raddilh-Sced,Wheat ,Cucumber-S ced AOI 
and Peafe. The Bed we calla Hot-Bed, andthe Manner of itis this. There 
was taken Horfe-dung, old, and well rotted, This was laid upona Bank, 

| halfa toot high, and fupported round about with Planks; and upon the 
Top was caft Sifted Barth, fome two Fingers deep; And then the Seed 
fprinkled uponit, having been fteeped all night in Water Mixed with Cow- 
dung. The Turnip-Sced, and the Wheat,came up half an Inch above Ground, 
within two dayes after, without any Watering: The reft the third day. The 
Experiment was mace in Ocfober , And(it may be)in the Spring,the Accelera- 
ting would have been the {peecier. This isa Noble Experiment ,For,without 
this help, they would have been four times as long in coming up, But 
there doth not occurre to me, at this prefent, any ufe thereof, for profit ;Ex~ 
ceptit {hould be for Sowing ot Peafe, which have their price very much in- 
creafed, by the earlyComing. It may be tried alfo with Cherries, Straw- 
berries, and other Fruit, which are deareft, when they come early. 

There was Wheat, fteeped in Water mixed with Cow-dung , Others in Wa- 4o2 
ter mixed with Horfe-Dung , Other in Water mixed with Pigeox-Dung, O- 
ther in Urine of Man; Other in Water mixed with Chalk Powdred, Other 
in Water mixed with Soot, Other in Water mixed with Afbes, Other in Wa- 

I3 ter 
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ter mixed with Bay-Salt ; Other in Claret Wine ,Other in Malm{fey ;Other in 
Spirit of Wine. The proportion of the Mixture was, a fourth Part of the In- | 
gredients to the Water, Save that there was not of the Sa/t above an eighth 
Part, The Vrine,and Winds, and Spirit of Wine,were fimple without mixture 
of Water. The Time of Steeping was twelve hours. The Time of the 

a day with Warm water. There was alfo-other Wheat fown Simple to compare 
it with thereft. The event was;that thofe that were in the Mixture of Dung, 
and Vrine,S oot ,Chalk, Afhesjand Salt,came up within fix dayes: And thofe 
that afterwards proved the Higheft, Thickeft, and moft Luftie, were, firft 
the Vrine, and then the Dungs; Next the Chalk ; Next the Soot ; Next the 
Afbes ,; Next the Salt, Next the Wheat Simple of it felf, unfteeped, and un- 
watered, Next the Watred twice a day with warme water , Next the Claret 
Wine. Sothat thefe three laft were flower than the Ordinary Wheat of it 
felf, And this Culture did rather retard than advance, As for thofe that 
were fteeped in Malmfey,and Spirit of Wine, they came not up at all, This is 
aRich Experiment tor Profit, Forthemoft ofthe Steepings are Cheap 
Things; Andthe goodnels of the Crop is a great Matter of Gain, If the 
Goodnefs of the Crop anfwer the Earlinefs of the Coming up: As it is 
like it will, Both being from the Vigour of the Seed ; Which alfo partly ap- 
peared in the former Experiment, as hath been {aid. This Fxperiment would 
be tried in other Grains, Seeds, and Kernells , For it may be fome Steeping 
will agree beft with fome Secds. It would be tried alfo with Roots fteeped 
as before, but for longer time, It would be tried alfo in Several Seafons ot the 
Tear, e{pecially in the Spring. 

Strawberries watered now and then, (as once in three dayes,) with Water, 
wherein hath been fteeped Sheepes-dung, or Pigeons-dung, will prevent and 
come early. Anditis like the fame Effect would tollowin other Berries, 
Herbs, Flowers, Grains or Trees, And therefore itis an Experiment, though 

vulgar in Strawberries, yet not brought into ule generally : For itis ufuall to 
help the Ground with Muck, And hikewile to Recomfort it fometimes 
with Muck put to the Roots; But to water it with Mack water, which is like 

Dung, or Chalk,or Bloud, applied in Subftance, (feafonably,)to the Roots 
of Trees, doth fet them forwards. But todoit unto Herbs, without Mix- 
ture of Water or Earth, it may be thefe helps are too Hot, 

The former Means of helping Germination, are either by the Goodne/s 
and Strength of the Nowrifhment , Or by the Comforting and Exciting the Spi- 
rits inthe Plant, todrawthe Nourifhment better. And of this latter kind, 
concerning the Coweforting of the Spirits of the Plant, are alfothe experi- 
ments that follow; Thoughthey be not Applications to the Root, or Seed. 
The Planting of Trees warm upon a Wall, againft the South, or South-Eaft 
Sunne, doth haften their Coming on, and Ripening ; And the South-Eaft 
is found to be better chan the South-Weft, - though the South-Wett be the 
Hotter Coaft, But the caufe is cheifly, for that the Heat of the Morning fuc- 
ceedeth the Cold of the Night: and partly, becaufe, ( many times) the 
South-Weft Sunne is too parching. So likewife Planting of them upon 
the Back of a Chimney where a Fire is kept, doth hatten their Coming 
on, and Ripening: Nay more, the Drawing of the Boxghes ito the Infide of 
a Room, wherea Fire is continually kept, worketh the fame Effect, which 
hath been tried with Grapes; Infomuch as they willcome a Moneth ear- 
lier, then the Grapes abroad. 

Sr oe Re tne 

Befides | 

Year ober. There was alfo other Wheat fown unjleeped, but watred twice 
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Befides the two Meanes of Accelerating Germination, formerly defcribed 
That is to fay, the Mending of the Nourifhment , Comforting ot the Spirit of 
the Plant ; there isa Third, Whichis the Making Way for the Eafe Com- 
ing to the N ourifhment, and Drawing it. And theretore Gentle Digging and 
Loofening of the Earth about the Roots of Trees ; And the Removing Herbs 
and Flowers into new Earth, once in two yeares, ( whichis the fame thing ; 
For the new Earth is ever loofer, (doth greatly further the Profperiug, and 
Earlinef of Plants. 

But the moft admirable Acceleration by Facilitating the Nourifhment, is 
that of Water, For a Standard of a Damask Rofe with the Root on, was fet in 
a Chamber, where no Fire was, upright inan Earthen Pan, full of Fair 
Water, without any Mixture, half afoot under the Water, the Standard being 
more than two Foot high above the Water: Within inthe Space of ten 
dayes, the Standard did put forth a fair Green leaf, and fome other little 
Buds, which ftood at aftay, without any Shew of decay or withering, more 

then feven Dayes, But afterwards that Leaffaded, but the young Buds did 
fprout on; which afterward opened into fair Leaves, inthe {pace of three 
|Moneths; And continued fo a while after, till upon Removall we left the 
Triall. But note that the Leaves were fomewhat paler, and lighter-coloured, 
then the Leaves ufe tobe abroad, Note that the firft Buds were in the End 
of oober;, Anditislikely that ifit had beenin the Spring time, it would 
have put forth with greater ftrength, and( it may be )to have grown on to 
bear Flowers, By this Meanes, you may have, (as it feemeth, ) Rofes fet in 
the midit ofa Pool, being fupported with fome ftay ; Which is Matter 
of Rarenefs and Pleafure; though off{mall Ufe. This is the more ftrange 
for that the like Rofe-Standard was put, atthe fame time, into Water mixed 
with Horfe-dung, the Horfe-dung about the fourth Part to the Water, and‘in 
four Moneths tpace ( while it was obferved ) put not forth any Leaf, 
though divers Buds at the firft, as the other. 
A Dutch Flower,that had a Bulbous Root, was likewife put, at the fame time, 

all under Water, tome two or three Fingers deep, And within feven dayes 
fprouted, and continued long after, further Growing, There were alfo put 
in, a Beet-Root, a Borrage-Root,and a Raddifh- Root, which had all their Leaves 
cutalmoft clofe to the Roots; And within fix weeks had fair Leaves, 
And fo continued, till the end of Movember. 

Note thatif Roots, or Peafe, or Flowers may be Accelerated in their Com- 
ing and Ripening, there isadouble Profit, Theone in the high Price that 
thofe Things beare when they come early: The other in the Swiftne/ of 
their Retwrnes: For infome Grounds which are itrong, you fhall havea 
Raddifh, &c, comeina Moneth; That inother Grounds will not come in 
two; And fo make double Returxes, 

Wheat alfo was put into the Water, andcame not forthatall, Soasit 
feemeth there muft be fome Strength and Bulk in the Body, put into the 
Water, asitisin Roots, For Graines, or Seeds, the Cold of the Water will 
mortifie. But cafually fome Wheat lay under the Pan, which was fome- 
what moittened by the Suing of the Pan; which in fix weeks (as afore- 
faid )looked mouldy to the Eye, but it was {prouted forth half a Fine 
gerslength, 

It feemeth by thefe Za/lances of Water, that for Nourifhment, the Water 
is almoft all inall, and thatthe Earth doth but keep the Plat upright, and 
fave it from Over-heat, and Over-cold; And therefore is a Comfortable £.- 
periment for good Drinkers, It proveth alfo that our former Opinion : Sa 
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Drink incorporate with Fleth; or Roots, (as in Capon-Beer, &c. Ywill nou- 

‘rith more eafily, than Meat and Drink taken feverally, ene | 

~ The Houfing of Plants(Iconceive ) will both Accelerate Germination, and 
bring forth Flowers, and Plants in the Colder Seafons : And as we Houfe Hot 
Conntrey Plants,as Limons, Orenges, Myrtles, to fave them ;So we may Honfe 

| our own Cowntrey Plants,to forwardthem, and make them come in the Cold 

Seafons; Infuchfort, that youmay have Violews, Strawberries, Pea fe, all 

| Winter: So that you fow, or remove them at fit times, This F xperiment is 
to be referred unto the Comforting of the Spirit of the Plant, by Warmth, as 

well as Houfing their Boughs, &c.So then the Meanes, to Accelerate Germina- 
tion, ave in Particular eight, in General three, 

A12 

Experiments O make Rofes, or other Flowers come late, itis an Experiment of Plea- 
in Confort, fure, For the Ancients efteemed much of Rofa Sera. And indeed the 
ra | November-Rofe is the fweeteft, having been lets exhaled by the Sun, The 

or Retardation Meanes are thete, Firft, the Cuttewe off ther Tops, immediately after they 
of Germination, have done Bearing ; And then they will come again the {ime year about 

413 | November :But they will not come juit on the Tops, where they were cut,but 
out of thofe Shoots which were (as it were,) Water- Boughs. The Canfe.is, for 
that the Sap, which otherwife would have ted the ‘Top, ( though after Bear- 
ring, ) will,by the difcharge of that, divert unto the Side-Sproutss And they 
will come to bear, but later. | 
The Secondis the Pulling off the Buds of the Rofe, when they are Newly knot- 

ed, For thenthe Side-Branches will bear. The Cawfe is the fame with the 
former : For Cutting off the Tops, and Pulling off the Buds, work the fame Ef- 

|feét; in Retenfion of the Sap for atime, and Diverfion of it to the Sprouts, 
| chat were not fo forward, 

415 The Thirdis the Cutting off {ome few of the Top-Boughes in the Spring- 
time, but {uftering the lower Boughes to grow on. The Can/e is, for that the 
Boughes do help to dtaw up the Sap more ftrongly: And we fee that in 
Powling of Trees, many do ute to leavea Bough or two on the ‘Top, to 
help to draw up the Sap, And itis reportedalfo, thatit you graft upon the 
Boughofa Tree, and cut off fome of the old Boughes, the new Ctons will 
perith. 

414 

Caufeis plain, for thatit deth arreft the Sap, trom»going upwards, for a 
tme;. Which Arreft, is atterwards releafed by the Covering of the Root 
again with Earth, Andthen the Sap getteth up, but later, _ 

Ww ary The Fifthis the Removing of the Tree, {ome Moneth beforeit Buddeth, 
The Caufeis, for that fome time will be required after the Remove, for the 

| Refetling, before itcan draw the Juyce,; And that time being loft, the 
Blofiom muft needs come forth later, | 

418 - The Sixth is the Grafting of Rofes in May, which commonly Gardiners 
donot till Fwy; And then they bear not ull the Next Year; But if you | 
graft them in May, they will bear the fame year, but late, 

» The Seventh 1s the Gzrdzng of the Body of the Tree about with fome Pack- 
thread; For that alfo inadegree, reftraineth the Sap, and maketh it come 
up more late, and more Slowly. 
ov The Eighth is the Planting of them ina Shade, orina Hedge. The Caufe 
is, partly the Keeping out-of the Sunne, - which hafteneth the Sap to rile; 
And partly the Robbing of them of Nourifhment,: by the Scuff in the 
‘Hedg, ‘Thefemeanes may be practifed upon other,,-both Trees,and Flowers, 

sStce nea Re Tee 

The Fourthis by Laying the Roots bare about Chriftmas, {ome dayes. The , 

Mutatis Mutandvs. Men 
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Men have entertained a Conceit that fheweth prettily, Namely, that if 
you graft a Late-Coming- Fruit, upon a Stock of a Fruzt-Tree that Cometh 
éarly, the Gratt will bear Fruit Early; Asa Peach upon a Cherry,And con- 
trariwife, if an Early-Coming-Fruit upon a Stock of a Fruit-Tree that Com- 
eth late, the Graft will bear Fruit late; As a Cherry upon a Peach, But 
thefe are but Imaginations, and untrue. The Cau/e is, for that the Cions 
over-ruleth the Stock quite ; And the Stock is but Paffive only, and giveth 
Aliment, but no Motion to the Graft, 

——— 

Experiments 
in Confort, 
touching the 
Melioration of 
Fruit, Trees , 
and Plants. 

We will fpeak now, how to make Fruits , Flowers, and 
Roots larger, in more -plenty and {weeter than they ufe tobe, 
And how to make the Trees themfelves , more Tall; more 
Spread , and more Hafty and Sudden , than they ufe to be. 
Whereia there is no doubr, but the former Experiments of Ac- 
celeration , will ferve much to thefe Purpofes, And again that 
thefe Experiments, which we fhall now {et down, do ferve alfo 
for Acceleration ; becaufe both Effe&s proceed from the En- 
creafe of vigour in the Tree ; But yet to avoid Confufion. 
And becaufe fome of the Meanes are more proper for the 
one Effet, and fome for the other, we will handle them apart: 

It is an aflured Experience, that an Heap of Flint or Stone, laid, about the 422 
Bottom of a Wild-Tree, ( as in Oak, Elm, Ath, &c. ) upon the firft Planting, 
dothmake it profper double as much as without it. The Cawfe is, for 
that ic retaineth the Moifture, which fallethat any time upon the Zee, and 

| fufferethit not to be exhaled by the Sunne. Again, it keepeth the Tree 
warm, from Cold Blafts and Frofts, as it were in an Houfe. It may be alfo, 
there is fomewhat in the Keeping of it fteady at the firft. Quere, tt Laying ot 
Straw fome Height about the Body ofa Tree, will not make the Tee for- 
wards. For though the Root giveth the Sap, yet itis the Body that draweth 
it. But you muft note, that if you lay Stones about the ftalk of Lettuce, or 
other Plants, that are more foft, it will over-Moiften the Roots, fo asthe 
Worms will eat them. 

A Tree, at the firft Setting, fhould not be Shakex, untilit hath taken Root 
fully: And therefore fome have put two little Forks about the Bottom of 
their Tyees, to keep them upright ; But after a years Rooting, then Shaking 
doth the Tree good, by Loofening of the Earth, and ( perhaps ) by Exerci- 
fing ( as it were ) and Stirring the Sap of the Tree. 

Generally, the Cutting away of Boughs and Suckers at the Root and Body , 
doth make Trees grow high; And contrariwife, the Powling and Cutting of 
the Top, maketh chem grow fpread and bufhy. As we feein Pollards, &c. 
It is reported, that to make ha/ty Growing Coppice-Wood,the way is,to take 

Willow,S allow, Poplar, Alder, ot {ome feven yearsgrowth , And to fet them, 
not upright, but a-flope, areafonable depth under the Ground, And then, 
in ftead of one Root, they will put forth many, and fo carry more Shoots 
upona Stem. 

_ When you would have many new Roots of Fruit-Trees, take a Low Tree, 
and bow it, and lay allhis branches a-flat upon the Ground, and caft Earth 
upon them; Andevery Twig will take Root. And this is very cred 
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Naturall Hiftory ; | 
ble Experiment for Coftly Trees, (forthe Boughes will make Stocks with- 
out charge; ) Suchas are Apricots, Peaches, Almonds ,Cornelians,Mulberries, 
Figs, &c. Thelike is continually pyaétifed with Vines, Rofes, Musk- 
Rofes, &c, | ; 
ee May to Fuly you may take off the Bark of any Bough, being of the 

Bignefs of three or four Inches, and cover the bare Place, fomewhat 
above, and below, with Loame well tempered with Horfe-dung, binding it 
faftdown. Then cut off the Bough about Al/hollantide in the bare Place, and 
fet itin Ground; And it will grow tobea fair Tree in one Year. The 
Canfe may be, for that the Baring from the Bark keepeth the Sap from de- | 
{cending towards Winter, and fo holdethit in the Bough, Andit may be 
alfo that Loam and Horfe-dung applyed to the bare place, do moiften it, 
and cherifhit, and make it more apt tonuc forth the Root. Note, that 
this may be a generall Meanes for keeping up the Sap of Trees in their 
Boughes ; Which may ferve to other Effects. 

It hath been praétifed in Trees, that fhew fair, and bear not, to Bore a 
Hole thorow the Heart of the Tree, and thereupon it will bear. Which may 
be, for that the Tree before had too much Repletion, and was opprefled with 
his own Sap; For Repletsonisan Enemie to Generation, 

It hath been practifed in Trees, thatdo not bear, tocleave twoor three | - 
of the Chief Roots. and toputinto the Cleft a fmall Pebble, which may 
keep it open, and then it willbear, The Case may be, for that a Root of 
a Tree may be (as it were, ) Hide-bound, no lets then the Body of the Tree , 
but it will not keep open without fomewhat put into 1t. 

It is ufually practifed, to fet Trees that require much Su”, upon walls a- 
gainft the South. As Apricots,Peaches,Plums,V ines,Figs,and the like, It hath 
a double Commoditie; The one, the Heat of the Wall by Reflexion, Theo- 
ther, the Taking away of the Shade, For when a Tree growethround, the 
upper Boughes over-fhadow the lower: But when it is {pread upon a Wall, 
the Sunne cometh alike, upon the upper, and lower Branches. 

It hath alfo been practifed,( by {ome ) to pull fome Leaves from the 
Trees fo (pread, that the Sunne may come upon the Bough and Fruzt the be:- 
ter. There hath been practifed alfoa Curiofitie, to {et a Tree upon the North- 
Sideofa Wall, and ata little height, to draw him through the Wall, and 
{pread him upon the Sosth-Ssde: Conceiving that the Root andlower Part 
of the Stock fhould enjoy the Frefhnefs of the Shade; And the Upper 
Boughs, and Fruit, the Comfort ofthe Sunne. But it forted not , The Caufe 
is, for that the Root requireth {ome Comfort from the Sunne, though under 
Earth, as well as the Bode; And the Lower Part of the Bodie more.than the 
Upper, as we fee in Compaffing a Tree below with ftraw, 

The LownefS of the Bough, where the Frust cometh, maketh the Frwst 
|greater, and toripenbetter ; For you fhall ever fee in Apricots, Peaches, or 
Melo-Cotones, upon2 wall, the greateft Fruits towards the Bottom. And 
in France the Grapes that make the Wine, grow upon the low Vines, bound 
tofmall Stakes. And the raifed Vines in Arbours make but Verjuyce. Itis 
true, that in Jtaly, and other Cousetries, where they have hotter Sunne, they 
raife themupon E/mes, and Trees; But I conceive, that if the Freach Man- 
ner of Planting low, were brought in ufe, their Wives would be &ronger 
and {weeter. Butit is more chargeable in refpeét of the Props. Ir were good 
to try whether a Tree grafted fomewhat near the Ground, and the lower 
boughs only arate andthe higher continually proined off, would not 
make alarger Fruzt, m li 
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To have Fruit in Greater Plentie, the way is, to graft , not only upon 

young Stocks, butupon divers Boughes of an old Tree, for they will bear 
great Numbers of Fruit, Whereas if you gratt but upon one Stock, the 
Tree can bear but tew. 

| The Digging yearly about the Roots of Trees, which isagreat meanes , 
both to the Acceleration and Melioration of Frusts , is practifed in. nothing 
butin Vines; Which ifit were transferred unto other Tees, and Shrubs ,(as 
Rofes,&c, ) 1 conceive would advance them likewife, 
It hath been known, thata Fruit-Tree hath been blown up (almoft) by 

the Roots, and fet up again, and the next year bare exceedingly, The 
Canfe of this, was nothing but the Loofening of the Earth, which comforteth 
any Tree , and is fit to be practifed , more than it isin Frust-Trees: For 
Trees cannot be fo fitly removed into New Grounds , as Flowers and Herbs 
may. 
To revivean Old Tree, the Digging of it about the Roots, and Applying 

new Mould to the Roots, is the Way. Welee alfo that Draught-Oxen, put 
into frefh Pafture , gather new and tender Flefh, And inall Things , better 
Nourifhment than hath been ufed, doth help torenew; Efpeaially , ifit be 
not onely better, but changed, and differing from the former. 

If an Herb be cut off from the Roots , in the beginning of Winter , and 
then the Earth be trodden and beaten down hard, with the Foot and 
Spade , the Roots will become of very great Magnitude in Summer. The 
Reafonis, for that the Moifture being forbidden tocome up inthe Plant , 

| ftayeth longer in the Root, and fo dilateth it, And Gardiners ufe to tread 
down any loofe Ground,after they have fown Onions, or Turnips, &c, 

If Panicum be \aid below, and about the Bottom of a Roor, it will caufe 
the Root to grow to an Exceflive Bignefs. The Caufeis, for that being it 
felfof a Spungy Subitance , it draweth the Moifture of the Earthtoit , and 
fo feedeth the Root. This is of greateft ule for Onions, Turnips, Par{nips, and 
Carrets. 3 

| The Shifting of Ground is a Meanes to better the Tvee,and Fruit, But with 
| this Caution; That all Things do profper beft , when they are advanced 

to the better: Your Nurferie of Stocks ought to be in a more Barren 
Ground, than the Groundis whereunto you remove them, So all Grafiers 
preferre their Cactell from meaner Paftures to better, We fee alfo, that 
Hardnefs in Youth lengthneth Lite , becaufe it leaveth a Cherifhing to the 
better,of the Body,in Age: Nay in Exercifes , itis good to begin with the 

| hardeft, as Dancing in Thick Shooes, 8c. . 
Ithath been obferved , that Hacking of Trees in their Barke , both down- 

right, andacrofs , foas youmake them rather in flices, tha in continued 
| Hacks, doth great good to Trees, And efpecially delivereth them trom 
being Hide-bound, and killeth their Mofs, - 

Shade to fome Plants conduceth to make them large and profperous, more 
than Suz; Asin Strawberries, and Bayes, &c. Therefore amongit Strawber- 
ries , {ow here and there fome Borrage-Seed, And youthall find the Straw- 
berries under thofe Leaves farre more large than their Fellowes. And Bayes 
you muit plant to the North, Or defcend them from the Sunne by a Hedge- 
Row; And when you fowthe Berries , weed not the Borders, for the firtt 
half year ; For the Weed giveth them Shade. 

To increafe the Crops of Plants, there would beconfidered , not onely the | 
Increafing the Luft of the Earth, or of the Plant , but the Saving alfo of that 
which istpilt. So they have lately madea Triall , to See Wheat , which ne- 
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_|the third year, bigger, and more plentifull Frat; Or elfe, the fame years, | 

Natural Fiftory ; 

verthelefs hath beer left off, becaufe of the trouble and paines; Yet fo 
much is true, that there is much faved by the Setting , in comparifon of that 
which is Som# ; Both by keeping it from being picked up by Birds ; And by 
Avoiding the Shallow lying of 1t, whereby much that is fown taketh no 
Root; 

Icis prefcribed by fome of the Ancients , that youtake Small Trees, upon 
which Fzgs or other Fruzt grow, being yet unripe, and cover the Tees in the 
Middle ot Autumn with dung, untill the Spring, And then take rhem up 
in a warm day , and replant them in good Ground ; And by that meanes, 
the former years Tree will be ripe, as by anew Birth, when other T7ees 
of the fame kind, do but bloffom. But this feemeth tohave no great 
Probabilitie. ! 

Itis reported , that ifyoutake Nitre, and mingleit with Water, tothe 
thicknefs of Honey , and therewith anoint the Bud , after the Vine is cut , it 
will {prout forth within eight dayes, The Caufe is like to be, (if the Experz- 
ment be true, ) theOpening of the Bud, and of the Parts Contiguous,by the 
Spirit of the Netre , For Nitre is ( asit were ) the Lite of Vegetables. 

Take Seed, or Kernells of Apples, Peares, Orenges ; Ora Peach ,or a Plum- 
Stone,& c, And put them into a Squall, (whichis like a great oxion, )and they 
will come up much earlier thanin the Earth itfelf. ThisI conceive to beas 
a Kind of Grafting in the Root ; Foras the Stock of aGraft yeeldeth bet- 
ter prepared Nourifhment to the Graft, than the Crude Earth, So the 
S quill doth the like to the Seed; And I fuppofe the fame would be done, 
by Putting Kernells into a Turnip , or the like, Save that the Squillis more} 
Vigorous,and Hot, It may be tried alfo , with putting Ozion-Seed in- 
to an Onion-Head, which thereby (perhaps) will bring forth a larger, and ear- 
lier Onzon. 

The Pricking of a Fruit in feverall places, when it is almoft at his Bignefs, 
and before itripeneth , hath been praétifed with fuccefs , to ripen the Fruit 
more fuddenly. We fee the Example of the Biting of Wafps,or Wormes, up- 
on Fruit, whereby it (manifeftly) ripeneth the fooner, i mp 

Itis reported, that Alga Marina (Sea-Weed) put under the Roots of Col- 
worts, and (perhaps) of other Plants, will further their Growth. The vertue 
(no doubt) hath Relation to Sa/t, which isa great Help to Fertilitie, | 

Ithath been pradtifed , to cut off the Stalks ot Cucumbers , immedi-. 
ately after their Bearing, clofe by the Earth , And then to caft a pretty Quan- 
tity of Earth upon the Pant that remaineth, and they will bear the next year. 
Fruit , long before the ordinary time. The Caufe may be, for that the Sap 
goeth down thefooner, andis not fpent inthe Stalk or Leaf, which re- 
maineth after the Fruit, Where note , thatthe Dyévg,in the winter, of the 
Roots of Plants , that are Annuall, {eemeth to be partly caufed by the Over- 
Expence of the Sap into Stalk, and Leaves; which being prevented , they 
will fuper-annuate , if they ftand warm Oa | 

The Pulling off many of the Bloffoms froma Fruit-Tree , doth make the} 
Fruitfairer. ‘The Cawfe is maniteft, For thatthe Sap hath the lefs to nou- 
rifh. And itisa Common Experience , that if you do not pull off fome 
Bloffoms,the firft time a Tree bloometh,it will bloflom it felf to death. 

It were good to trie, what would be the Effect, if all the Bloffoms were 
pulled from a Fruit-Tree ,Or the Acornes,and Chefnut-buds, &c. froma Wild | 
Tree , for two years together, I fuppofe that the Z7ee willeither put forth, | 

larger Leaves, becaufe of the Sap ftored up. 
Ic} 
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Ithath been generally received that.a Plant watered with Warm Water, will ASI 
come up sooner and better, than with Cold Water, or with Showers, But 
our Experiment of Watering Wheat with Warm Water (as hath been faid ) fuc- 

| ceeded nots which may be, becaufe the Triall was too late in the Year, viz. 
in the end of Odfeber, For the Cold then coming upon the Seed, after it 
was made more tender by the Warm Water, might check it. ans 

There is no doubt, but that Graftine(for the moft Partjdoth meliorate the A52 
Fruit. The Cane is maniteft ; For that the Nourifhment is better prepared.in | 
the Stock, thanin the Crude Earth: Butyet note well, that there be fome 

/ Trees, that are faid to come up more happily from the Kerme//, than from the 
Graft, As the Peach, and Melocotone. The Caufe 1 fuppofe to be, for that 
thote Plavts require a Nourifhment of great Moifture; And though the Nou- 
rifhment of the Stock be finer, and better prepared, yet it is not fo moift, and 

1 plentifull,as the Nourifhment of the Earth. Andindeed we fee thole Fruits 
are very Cold Frwits in their Nature. rr 

It hath been received, that a Smaller Pear, grafted upona Stock that bear- 453 
eth a Greater Pear, will become Great. But I thinkitis as true, as that of 
the Prime-Fruit upon the Late Stock, And é controver{o, Which we rejected 
before: For the Céons will govern, Neverthele(sit is probable enough, that 
ifyou can get a Cyons to grow upon a Stock of another kind, thatis much 
moifter than his own Stock,tt may make the Fruit Greater, becaufe it will 

‘yeeld more plentifull Nourifhment ; Though it is like it will make the Fruit 
Bafer.But generally the Grafting is upona drier Stock, Asthe Apple upona 
Crab, The Pear upon aThorne,&c, Yet it is reported,that in the Low- Coun- 
‘tries they will gratt an_Ap ple-Cions upon the Stock of a Colewort, and it will 
bear a great Maggy Apple ; The Kernel of which, it it be fet, will be a Colewort, 
and not an Apple.lt were good to trie, whether an Apple-Cions will profper, 
ifit be grafted upona Sallow, or upona Peplar , or upon an Alder, or upon 
an Elm, or upon an Horfe-Plum, which are the moifteft of Trees. Ihave 
heard thatit hath been tried upon an E/m, and fucceded. | 

It is manifeft by Experience, that F/owers Removed wax greater, becaufe 454 
the Nourifhment is more eafily come by, in the loo!e Barth, It may be, that | 
Oft Regratting of the fame Cioms, may likewife make Fruit greater; Asif } 
you take a Czons,and graftit upon a Stock the firft year ; And then cut it off, | 
and graft it upon another Stock the fecond year; And to for a third,Or fourth 
years And then let it reft, icwilbyeeld afterward, when it beareth, the grea- 
ter Fruit. 

—— : 

_. of Grafting there are many Experiments worth the Noting , but thofe we re- i 
ferve toa proper Place, Mes 

‘Ttmaketh Figs better,ifa Fig-Tree, when it beginneth to put forth Leavs, ASS 
have his Top cut off, The Caufe is plain, tor that the Sap hath the lefs to 
feed, andthe lefs way to mount: But it may be the Fig will come {ome- 
what later, as was tormerly touched. The fame may be triedlikewife in o- 

ther Trees. ntl 

Itis reported, that Mudberries will be fairer, and the Trees more frustfull,| 456 
if you bore the Trunk of the Tree thorow, in feverall places, and thruftinto 
the Places bored, Wedges of fome Hot Trees, as Turpentine, Maflick-Trees 
Guaiacum, Funiper, &c.. The Ganfemay be, for that Adventive Heat doth 
chear up the Native Juyce of the Tree. bi Oba ve 

Itistéported, that Trees wiil grow greater, and bear better Frei, if} 457 
_ ;you put Salt,or Lees of Wine,or Blond to the Roots The Canfe may be the En- 

K | creafing 
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_creafing the Luftor Spirit of the Root ; Thefe Things being more forcible, 
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than ordinary Compofts. ee 

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that Artiehoakes will be lefs prick- 

| a Stone, 

_yeares ; This is upon the fudden. The Caufe is the fame with other Removes, 
formerly mentioned, . 

tobe better tafted, if they be fometimes watred with $ alt-water ; And much 
more with Water mixed with Nitre,; The Spirit of which is lefs Adurent than 
Salt, 

It is reported, that Cucumbers will prove more Tender and Dainty, if their 
Seeds be Steeped (little) in Milk , The Caufe may be, for that the Seed being 
mollified with the mk, willbe too weak to draw the grofler Juyce of | 
the Earth, but only the finer. The fame Experiment may be made in Arte- | 
choakes , and other Seeds, when you would take away,either their Flafhinefs, | 
or Bitternefs. They {peak alfo, that the like Effect followeth, of Steeping | 
in Water mixed with Honey, But that feemeth to me not fo probable, becaute 
Honey hath too Quick a Spirit. 

It is reported, that Cucumbers will be lefs Watry, and more Melon-like, if | 
in the Pit where you fet them, you fill it( half way up ) with Chaff, or {mall 
Sticks, and then powr Earth uponthem; For Cucumbers, asit teemeth, do | 
extremely affeé&t Moifture; And over-drink themfelves, Which this 
Chaff, or Chips forbiddeth. Nay, itis further reported, that if when a Cucum- 
beris grown, youfet aPotof water about five or fix Inches diftance from | 
it, itwill, in 24. houres, fhoot fo much out, as to touch the Pot: ~Whichif | 
it be true, it is an Experiment of an higher Nature, than belongeth to this 77- | 
tle :For it difcovereth Perception in Plants,to move towards that which fhould | 
help and comfort them, though it be at a diftance. The ancient Tradition of | 
the Vine is far more ftrange: Icis, that if you fet a Stake, or Prop, fome di- 
ftance from it, it will grow that way ; Which is far ftranger (asisdaid ) chan | 
the other: For that Water may work by a gee! of Attraétzon: But this of 

¢. | the Stake feemeth to bea Reafonable Difcour 
It hathbeen touched before, that Terebration of Trees doth make them | 

profper better. But itis found alfo,thatit maketh the Frwzt {weeter,and bet- | 
. ter, The Caufe is, for that notwithftanding the Terebration, they may receive | 

| Aliment {uffiaent; And yet no more than they can well turn, and difgeft ; j 
| ‘And withall do fiveat out the courfeft aud unprofitableft Juyce; Even as it | 

attain the foundeft Habit of Body. 
As Terebration doth Meljorate Fruit,{o, upon the like reafon,doth Letting, | 

| of Plants, Bloud, As Pricking Vines, or other Trees, after they be of fome 
| Growth, And thereby letting forth Gumme, or Teares ; Though this be not 
to continue, as itis in Terebration, but at fome Seafons. And it is reported, 
that by this Artifice, Bztter Almonds have been turned iato Sweet. 

The Ancients tor the Dulcorating of Fruit, do commend Swines- Dung 2- 
bove all other Dung, Which may be, becaufe of the Moifture of that Beaft, 
whereby the Exerement hath lefs Acrimony, For wefee Swines and Pigs | 
Fiefh is the Moifteft. of Flefhes. 

| I 

| ly, and more tender, if the Seeds have their Tops dulled, or grated off upon | 

Herbs will be tenderer , and fairer , if you take them out of Beds, when | 
they are newly come up, and remove them into Pots, with better Earth. The | 
Remove from Bed to Bed was fpoken of before; But that was in feverall 

Coleworts are reported by one of the Ancients,to profper exceedingly,and | 

“is in Living Creatures , which by Moderate Feeding,and Exercife,and Sweat, | 

fr! / ; 
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It is obferved by fome , that all Herds wax fweeter , both in Smell and 466 
Tait, if after they be grown up fome reafonable time, they be cut, and fo 
you take the latter Sprout. The Cafe may be for that the longer the Juyce 
ftayeth inthe Root , and Stalk, the better it concoéteth. For one of the 
Chief Caufes, why Grains , Seeds, and Frusts , are more Nourifhing than 
Leaves, is the length of time, in which they grow to Matwratton. It were not 
amifs to keep back the Sap of Herbs , or the like, by fome fit means , till 
the end of Summer , whereby ( it may be ) they will be more Nourifhing: 

As Grafting doth generally advance and Meliorate Fruits;above that which 
they would be, if they were fet of Kernels, or Stones; inregard the Nowri(h- 
ment is better concocted , So (no doubt ) evenin Grafting ; for the fame 
caufe , the Choice of the Stock doth much ; Alwayes provided , that it be 
fomewhat inferiour to the C7ons. For otherwife it dulleth it, They commend 
much the Grafting of Peares, or Apples, upona Quince. 

Befides the Meuns.of Melioration of Fruits, before mentioned , it is fet 
| downas tried, thata Mixture of Bran, and Swines-Dume, Or Chaff and 
Swines- Dung, ( efpecially laid up together fora Moneth to rot, ) 1s a very 

| great Nourifher, and Comforter toa Frust-Tree. 
It is delivered, that Onions wax greater, if they be taken out of the Earth, 

and laida drying twenty dayes, and then fet again, Andyet more, if the 
outermoft Pill be taken off all over, . 
Ic is delivered by fome, that if one take the Bowgh of a Low-Fruit-Tree,new- 

ly budded, and draw it gently, without hurting it, into an Earthern Pot perto- 
rate at the bottom to let in the Plant , and then cover the Pet with Earth, it 
will yeelda very large Fruit, within the Ground. Which Experiment is No- 
thing but Potting of Plants, without Removing,and Leaving the Frust in the 
Earth. The like,/they fay,)will be effected, by an Empty Por without Earth 
in it, put over a Fruit, being propped up with a Stake, asit hangeth upon the 
Tree And the better, it fome few Pertufions be made in the Por. Wherein, 
befides the Defending of the Fruit, from Extremity of Sunne or Weather , 
fome give areafon , that the Fruit , Loving and Coveting the open Aire and 
Sun, is inyited by thofe Pertafions, to {fpread and approach, as near the open 
Air, asitcan; and foenlargeth in Magnitude, 

All Trees,in High and Sandy Grounds, are to be fet deep ; And in Watry 
Grounds, more fhallow. And in all Trees , when they be removed ( efpecial- 
ly Fruit-Trees ) care ought to be taken, that the Sides of the Trees be coafted, 
( North and South, &c.') asthey {tood before. The fame is faid alfo of Stone 
out of the Quarry, to make it more durable; Though that feemeth to have 
lefsreafon, Becaufe the Stone lyeth not fo near the Sunne, as the Tree 
groweth. . 

Timber Trees in 2 Coppice Wood , do grow better , thanin an Open Field , 
Both becaufe, they offer not to {pread fo much , but fhoot up ftillin Height , 
And chiefly becaufe they ate defended from too much Sunne and ‘Wind , 
which do check the Growth of all Frast, \Andfo(no doubt) Frwst-Trees, | 
or Vines, fet upon a Wall, againft the Sunne, between Elbowes or Buttrefles 
of Stone, ripen more, than upon a Plain Wall. i | 

Ttis faid, that if Potado Roots , be fetina Pot filled with Earth, and then 
the Pot with Earth be fer likewife within the Ground, fome two or three In- 
ches, the Roots will grow greater, than Ordinary. The Caw/e may be, for that 
Having Barth enough within the Pot to nourifh them.; And then being 
ftopped by the Bottome of the Por frong putting Strings downward , they 
muft needs: grow greater in Breadth, and Thicknefs, And it.may “ | 
ga20"4 K 2 that 
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-. The Cutting off the Leaves of Radifh; or other Roots, in the beginning of 
Winter , betore they wither; And Coveringagain the Roor, fomething 
high with Earth, will preferve the Rost all Winter, and make it bigger, in 
| the Spring following, ashath been partly touched before, So that there 
| isa double Ufe of this Cutting off the Leaves: For in Plants, where the Root is 
| the Efculent, as Radifh, and Par{aips, it will make the Roor the greater, And 
fo it will do tothe Heads of Onzons. And where the Fruit is the Efculent, by 

' ftrengthning the Roor, it will make the Fruit alfo the greater, 
Itisan Experiment of great pleature, to make the Leaves of Shady Trees, 

larger than ordinary. It hath been tryed (for certain) that aCzons of a 
Weech-Elm , gxafted upon the Stock of an Ordinary Elm , will put forth | 
Leaves, almoft as broad asthe Brim of ones Hat. And it is very likely , 
that asin Fruit-Trees , the Graft maketh a greater Fruit; Soin Treesahat | 
bear no Fruit, it will make the greater Leaves, It would be tryed therefore 
in Trees of that kind chiefly; As Birch, Afb, Willow, And efpecially the 
Shining Willow, which they call Swallow-Tail, becaufe of the pleafure of the 
Leat. 3 7 

The Barrennefs of Trees by Accident, (befides the Weaknef6 of the Soil, 
| Seed, or Root, and the Injury of the Weather) coming either of their Over- 
| growing with Mofs,; Or their being Hide-bound;, Or their Planting too 
deep , Ox by Ifuing of the Sap too much into the Leaves: For all thefe three 
are Remedies mentioned-before. 

We fee that in Living Creatures that have Male and Female,there 
is Copulation of feverall Kinds and fo Compound Creatures. Asthe 
Mule,that isgenerated betwixt the Herfeand Af : And {ome other 
Compounds which we call Monflers,though more rare; Andit is held 

the Fountains of Waters there, bein grare, divers Sorts of Beafts 

come from feverall Parts to drink : And fo being refrefhed, fall to 
couple, and many times with feverall Kinds, TheCompounding or 
Mixture of Kinds in Plantsis not found out ; which neverthelefs,if 
it be poflible is more at command than that of Living Creatures ; 
For that their Luft requireth a voluntary Motion; wherefore i 

find it out;For fo you may have great Variety of New-Fruits, and 
| Flowers yet unknown, Grafting doth it not; That mendeth the} 
Fruit,or doubleth the Flowers, &c. But it hath notthe Powerto 
make a New Kind, For the Cions ever over-ruleth the Stack, 

‘Ithath been fet downby one of the’ Ancient, that ifyou take two Twigs 
| of feverall Arast-Trees,and flat them on the Sides, andthen bind them clofe 
| together.,: and fet themin ‘the ground, they will come upin’one Stock ; 

ithe Frait,. Wikerein note (byithe way) that Unity of Continuance; is after to | 

thatall Seeds Roots, Potted, and{o fet into the Earths. will profper the het- | 

were One ofthe moft Notable Experiments touching Plants, to | 

| Butyet chey-wall put forth inthei feverall. Frasts without any C ommixture in | 

procure, } 
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procure, than Unity of Species, It is reported alfo that Vines of Redand White 
Grapes, being fet in the Ground, and the upper Parts being flattec, and bound 
clote together, will put torth Grapes of the feverall Colours, upon the fame 

| Branch , and Grape-Stomes of feverall Colours within the fame Grape: But 
the more, after a year or two; the Unity (as it feemeth ) growing more 
Perfect, And this willlikewife help, if trom the firit Ynztzne, they be often 

/Watred; For all Moifture helpeth toUsion, And it is pretcribed alfo, to 
binde the Bad, astocn as it cometh forth, as well as the Stock 5 at the 
leaft for aume. : 

They repoit,chat divers Seeds put into a Clout,and laid in Earth well dung- 
ed, will put up Plants Contiguous, Which (atterwards ) being bound in; 
their Shoots will Incorporate, The likes {aid of Kernels put into a Bottle with 
a Narrow Mouth,flied with Earth, imi 

It is reported, that young Trees of feverall kindes, fet contiguous without 
any binding,and very otten Watred, ina Fraatfull Ground, with the very lux- 
ury of the Trees, willincorporate,and grow together, Which feemeth to me |, 
the likelieft Means, chat hath been propounded; for that the Binding doth 
hinder the Naturall Swelling of the Tree, which, while it is in Motion, doth 
better Untte, ‘ 

There are many Ancient and Received Traditions and C b- 
fervations, touching the Sympathy and Antipathy of Plants , For 
that fome will thrive beft growing near others; which they im- 
pute to Sympathy: And fomeworfe,which they impute to Antipa- 
thy, But thefe are }dleand [gnorant Conccits ; and forfakethe true 
Indication of the Caufes; as che moft part of Experiments,that con- 
cern Sympathies and Antipatbies do.For asto Plasts,neither is there 
any fuch Secret ‘ riend/bip, or Hatred,as they imagin. And if we 
fhould be content to call it Sympashy and Ancipathy, it is utterly 
miftaken , Fortheir Sympathy is an Antiparby,and their Aatipathy is 
a Sympathy: For itis thus, Wherefoever one Pant draweth {uch a 
particular Jayce out of the Earth, as it qualifieth the Earth; foas 
that Juyce which remaineth is fit for the other Plant, there the 
Neighbourhodd dothgood, becaufe the Nourifhments are eon- 
trary, or feverall: But where two P/anty draw (much) the fame 
Juyce,there the Neighbourhood hurteth,Forthe one deceivesh 
the other : 

Firft, therefore, all Plants that do draw much Nourifhment from the Earth 
and fo foak the Earth, and exhauft it, hurt all things that grow by them, 
As great Trees, ( efpecially Afhes,) and fuch Trees, as {pread their Roots, 
near the Top of the Ground, So the Colewort is not an Enemy (though 
that were anciently received ) to the Vizeonely , Butit isan Enemy to any 
other Plant ; Becaule it draweth firongly the fatteft Juyce of the Earth, And 
if itbe true, that the Wize, when it creepeth near the Colewort, will turn 
away; This may be, becaufe there itt Andeth worfe Nourifhment, For 

ney 

though the Root be where it was, yet (I doubt ) the Plant will bend as it nou- 
rifheth, 
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| Where Plants are of feverall Natures, and draw {everall Juyces out of} 
| the Barth, there (ashath been faid ) the One fet by the other helpeth: As it 
is fet down by divers of the Ancients, that Rew doth profper much, and be- | 
cometh ftronger, if it be fet by'2 Fzgge-Tree: Which ( we conceive ) is] 
caufed, not by reafon of Friendfhip, but by Extraction of contrary Juyces :| 
The one Drawing Fuyce fit to relult Sweet, the other Bitter. So they have | 
fet down likewife, that a Rofe fet by Garlick is {weeter : Which likewile may | 
be, becaufe the more Fetide Juyce of the Earth goeth into the Garlick, and | 
the more Odorate into the Rofe. | 

This we fee manifeftly, that there be certain Corn-Flowers, which come | 
feldome or never in other places, unlefs they be fet, but onely amongtft | 
|Corne: As the Blew-Bottle, a kinde of Yellow Mary-gold,Wilde Poppy, and | 
| Fumitory. Neither can this be, by reafon of the Culture of the Ground, by | 
| Plowing or Furrowing, as fome Herbs and Flowers will grow but in Ditches 
new Catt, for if the ground lie fallow and unfown, they will not come: So 
as it fhould feem tobe the Corz, that.qualifieth the Earth, and prepareth it | 
for their Growth. 

This Obfervation, ifit holdeth, (as itis very probable,) is of great ufe, | 
for the Melzorating ot Taft in Fruits, and Efcwlent Herbs ,'And of the Sent of | 
Flowers. For 1 donot doubt, but if the 1Figee-Tree do make the Rew more | 
{trong, and bitter, (as the Ancients have noted, ) good ftore of Rew planted | 
about the Figg-Tree, willmake.the Figge more {weet. Now the J, afts that | 
do moft offend in Fruits, and Herbs, and Roots, are Bitter, Harfb, Sowre, 
and Watrifh, or Flafby. It were good therefore to make the Trials following. | 

Take Wormwood, or Rew, and fet it near Lettuce, or Coleflory, or Arts} 
chouk ;. And {ee whether the Lettuce, or the Coleflorie, &c. becomenot the | 
{weeter. | : : 

Take a Service-Tree,or a Corneltan-Tree,or an Elder Tree,which we know 
have Fruits of harfh and binding Juyce, and fet them near a Vine, or, Fig- | 
Tree, and fee whether the Grapes or Fas, will not be the fweeter, * | 

Take Cacnmbers,or Pumpions,and fet them(here and there)amongft musk- | 
Melons, and fee whether the Melons will not be more Winy,and better tafted. | 
Set Cucumbers ( likewile ) among{t Radish, and {ee whether the Radifh, will 
not be made the more Biting. | 

Take Sorrell, and fet it amongft Rafps, andfee whether the Rafps will not | 
be the fiveeter. ! ! 

Take Commoon-Briar, and fet it amongft Violets, or Wall-F lowers, and fee | 
whether it will not make the Violets, or Wall-F lowers {weeter,and lefs earthy | 
in their Smell. So fet Lertuce, or Cucumbers, amongtt Rofemary, or Bayes,and |. 
fee whether the Roferwary, or Bayes, will not bethe more Qdorate, or Aro- | 
matical], q 

Contrariwife, you muft take heed how you fet Herbstogether, that draw | 
much the like Juyce. And therefore I think Rofemary will leefe in Sweet- |, 
nefs, itit be fet with Lavender, or Bayes, or the like. But yer, if youwill} 
correct the ftrength of an Herb, you fhall do well to fet other like Herbs by 
him, to take him down; Andif you would fet Tanfey by Angelica, itmay | 
be, the, Angelica would be the weaker, and fitter for Mixture in Perfume. 
And if you fhould fet Rew by Common-Wormwood, it may be, the Wormwood) 
would turn to be liker Roman-Wormwood. | i 

This: 4x2om is of large extent 5 And therefore would be fevered, and refi-} 
ned by Zryal, Neither muft you expect to havea Groff Difference: by this} 
kind of Culture, bug only Furthee Perfection. ; #4 | 

| 
i 

! 
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| Qualitie (perhaps) may be difcharged, or attempted, by Setting ftronger 
i Poy{ ons, Or Purgatives, by them, | 

1 Te is reported, that the Shrub called Our Ladies Seale, ( which isa Kinde 
| of Briony,) and Coleworts, fet near together, one or both will die, The Cau/e 
is, for that they be both great Depredatours of the Earth, and one of them 

| ftarveth the other. The like is faid of Reed, and a Brake, Both which are 
| fucculent; And theretore the One deceiveth the Other. And the like of Hem- 

lock and Rew ; Both winch draw ftrong Juyces. : | 
Some of the Ancients, and likewife divers of the Modern Writers, that 

| have laboured in Waturall Magick, have noted a Sympathy, between the Sun, 
| Moon, and fome Principall Starres, And certain Herbs and Plants. And fo 
they have denominated fome Herbs Solar, and fome Lunar 5 And {uch like 
Toyes put into great Words. Itis maniteft that there are fome Flowers, 
that have Refpec# to the Sunne in two Kinds; The one by Opening and Shut- 
ting, And the other by Bowimgand Inclining the Head. For Mary-golds, Tu- 
lippa s,Pimpernell, and indeed moft Flowers, doe open or {pread their Leaves 

| abrodd, when the S#ane fhineth ferene and fair: And again, (in fome patt,) 
clofethem, or gather them inward, either toward Night, or when the Skie 
is overcaft, Of this there needeth no fuch Solemn Reafon to be affigned, 
Astofay, that they rejoyceat the prefence of the Sunne ; And mourn at 

: the abfence thereof, For it is nothing elfe, but a little loading of the Leaves, 
and Swelling them at the Bottome, with the Moifture of the Aire ; whereas 
the dry Aire doth extendthem: And they make it a Peece of the Wonder, 
that Gardew Claver will hide the Stalke, when the Sanne theweth bright ; 
which is nothing but a full Expanfion of the Leaves, For the Bowing and 
Inclining the Head: it is found in the great Flower of the Sunne, in Mari- 
golds, Wart-wort, Mallow-Flowers, and others, The Cau/e is fomewhat more 
‘Ob{cure than the former: But I take it to be no other, but that the Part 
againft which the Swmne beateth,waxeth more faint and flaccide in the Stalke, 
and thereby lefs able to {upport the Flower. | 
What a. little morfture will doe in Vegetables, even though they be dead, 

aad fevered from the earth,appeareth wellin the Experiment of Fuglers. They 
take the Beard of an Oate, which (if you marke it well ) is wreathed at the 
Bottome, and one {moothentire Straw atthe Top, They take onely the 
Part that is Wreathed, and cut off the other, leaving the Beard half the 
Breadth ofa Finger in length. Then they make alittle Croffe of a Quill, long- 
wayes, of that Part of the Qyil/ which hath the Pith, And Crofle-wayes of 
that Peece of the Quill without Pith: the whole crofle being the Breadth 
of a Finger high. Then they prick the Bottome where the Pith is, and 
thereinto they put the Oatex beard, leaving half of it fticking forth of the 

| Quill: Then they take a little white Box of wood, to deceive Men, as if 
fomewhat in the Box did work the Feat : In which with a Pinne, they 
make a little Hole, enough to take the Beard, but not tolet the Croffe fink 
down,but to ftick, Then likewife by way of Impofture, they make aQue- 
ftion: As, Whois the faireft Woman in the Company * Or, Who hath 
/aGlove,or Card? And caufe Another toname divers Perfons: And upon 
every Naming, they ftick the Croffe in the Box, having firft put it towards 

they come to the Perfon that they would take; as they hold the Croffe to 
their Mouth, they touch the Beard with the Tip of their Tongue, and wet it, 

-and) fo ftick the Crofe in the Box; and then you fhall fee it turn finely 
ay | and 

their Mouth, as if they charmed it, and the Croffe ftirreth not: Bat when | _ 
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| Priall would be alfo made in Herbs, Poyfonons, and Purgatioe, wholeill 
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- Clofing or Bending of the Head of a Marigold, 4 
495 | Icisreported by fome,that the Herbe called Rafa-S ols (whereof they mak 

| Strong Waters,) will at the Noon-day, when the Swzne fhineth hot and | 
| bright,have agreat Dewuponir, And therefore, that the right Name is Ros 
Sols: which they impute toa Delight and Sympathy that it hath with the 

| Sunne, Men favour Wonders. It were good firft to be fure, that the Dew | 
that is found upon it, be not the Dew of the Morning Preferved, when the | 
Dew of other Herbs is breathed away: For it hatha{mooth and thick Leaf, 
that doth not ciicharge the Dew fo {con as other Herbs, that are more Spun- 
gy and Porous, Andit may be Purflane, or fome other Herb, doth the like, | 
and 1s not marked. Butifit be fo, that ic hath more Dew at Noon than in 
the Morning, then fure it feemeth to be an Exucation of the Herd it felf. 
As Plurmes fweat when they are jet into the Oven: for you will not (I 
hope ) think, that it is like Gideons Fleece of Woall, that the Dew thould fall | 
upon that, and no where elle. | 

496 Itis certain, that the Hozey-dews are found more upon Oake leaves, than 
upon A/h, or Beech, or the like: But whether any Caufe be from the Leaf it | 
felf, to concoét the Dew: Or whether it be onely,that the Leaf is Clofe and | 
Smooth, (and therefore drinketh not in the Dew,but preferveth it,) may be | 
doubted. It would be well inquired, whether Manna the Drug, doth fall but | 
upon certain Herbs or Leaves onely, Flowers that have deep Sockets, do ga- | 
ther in the bottome,a kinde of Homey, as Honey-Suckles, (both the Woodbine, 
and the Trifoile,) Lillies,and the like. And in them certainly the Flower bear- 
eth part with the Dem. 

497 The Experience is, that the Froth, which they call Woodfare, (being like 
a kinde of Spittle,) is found but upon certain Herbs, and thofe hot Ones; as | 
Lavender, Lavender-cotton, Sage, Hyffope,&cc. Of the Caufe ot this enquire |: 
further, for itfeemetha Secret. There falleth alfo mildew upon Corn, and | 
fmuttethit: Butit may be, that the fame falleth alfo upon other Herbs,and 
is not obferved, 

498 It were good, Triall were made, whether the great Confent between | 
Plants and Water, whichis a principall Nourifhment of them, will make an | 
Attraction or Diftance, and not at Touch onely. Therefore take a Veffel,and | 
in the middle of it make a falfe Bottome of courfe Canvafs: Fill it with | 
Earth above the Canvafs, and let not the Earth be watred: Then fow ome 
| good Seeds inthat Earth: But under the Canvafs, fome half a footin the | 
Bottome of the Veflell, lay a great Spunge, thorowly wet in Water ; and let | 
itlye fome ten Dayes; And tee whether the Seeds will {prout, and the Earth | 
become more Moiit, and the Spange moredry, The Experément formerly | — 
_mentioned of the Cucumber, creeping to the Pot of Water, is farre ftranger | 
than this, | 

i] 

He Altering of the Sent, Colowr, or T. afte of Fruit, by Infufing, Mixing,ot Experiments 
in Confort, | M Letting into the Barke,or Root of the Tree, Herb,or Flower, any Coloured, 
touching the § Ay empaticall, or Medicinall Sub{tance, are but Fancies. The Caufe is, for that 
Mating Herbs 5) 

and Fruits  thofe Things have paffed their Period, andnourifhnot: And all Alteratson 
Medicinable. of Vegetables, in thofe Qualities, muit be by fomewhat that is apt to gointo 

499 the Nourifhment of the Plant. But thisis true, that where Kine teed upon 
| Wilde | 
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Wilde Garlick, their Milk tafted plainly of the Garlick: And the Fleth 
of Muttons is better tafted where the Sheep feed upon Wild Thyme, and other 
wholelome Herbs, Galenalfo {peaketh of the Curing of the Scirus of the 
Liver , by Milk of a Cow, that feedeth upon certain Herbs 5 And Honey in 
Spain {melleth (apparently) of the Rofemary, or Orenge, trom whence the Bee 
gathereth it: And thereis an old Tradition of a Maiden that was fed with 
Napellus ; ( which is counted the Strongeft poylon of all Vegetables ) which 
with ufe did not hurt the afaid, but poyfoned fome that had Carnall Com- 
pany with her, So it 1s obferved by fome, that there 1s a vertuous Bezoar, and 
another without vertue,; Whichappear tothe fhew alike, But the Vertu- 
ous is taken from the Beaft, that feedeth upon the Mountains, where there 
are Theriacall Herbs, And that without Vertue, from thofe that feed in the } 
Valleys , where no fuch Herbs are. Thus far I am of Opinion; That as 
Steeped Wines and Beers,are very Medicinall , And likewife Bread tempered 
with.divers Powders; So of Afcaralfo, (as Flefh> Fifh , Milk , and Eggs, } 
that they may be made of great ufe for Medicine, and Diet, if the Beaft,Fow!, 
ot Fifh, be fed with a{peciall kind of food,fit for the Difeafe. It were a dan- 
serous Thing allo for fecret Empoyfonments. But whether it may be ap- 
plied unto Plants, and Herbs , [doubt more; Becaufe the Nourifhment of 
them ts amore common Juyce; Whichis hardly capable of any {peciall 
Quality, untill the Plavt do affimilate it. 

But left our Incredulity may prejudice any profitable Operations in this 
kind ( efpecially fince Many of the Ancients have fet them down, ) We 
think good briefly to propound the four Meanes, which they have devifed 
of Making Plants Medicinable. The firftis by Slitting of the Root,and Infufing 
intoit the Medicine; As H ellebore,Opium,S cammomy ,Trtacle,&c. And then 

binding it up again, This feemethto me the leaft probable; Becaufe the 
Root draweth immediately trom the Earth ; And fo the Nourifhment is the 
more Common, and lefs Qualified’: And befides itis along timein Go- 
ing up, ere it come to the Fruit. The Second Way is, to Perforate the Body 
of the Tree , and there to Jnfafe the Medicine; Whichis fomewhat better : 
For ifany Vertue be received from the Medicine , it hath thelefs way , and 
thelefstimetogoup. The Thirdis , the Steeping of the Seedor Kernell in 
fome Liqueur, wherein the Medicine is Infufed ; Which T have little Opini- 
on of , becaufe the Seed( I doubt , ) will not draw the Parts of the Matter , 
which have the Propriety - But it will be far the more likely , if you mingle 
the Medicine with Dung, For thatthe Seed naturally drawing the Moz/fure 

‘| ofthe Dung, may callin withall fomeof the Propriety. The fourth is, 
the Watering of the Plant oft, with an Infusion of the Medicine, This, in one 
refpect may have more force thanthereft ; Becaufe the Medication is oft 
renewed, Whereas the reft are applyed but at one time: And therefore the 
Vertue may the fooner vanifh. Bnet itll 1doubt , thatthe Root is fomewhat 
too ftubborn to receive thofe fine Impreffions;And befides,(as I have faid be- 
fore, they have a great Hilto goup. I judge therefore the likelieft way to 
be the Perforation of the Body of the Tree,in feverall places,one above the others 

And the Filling of the Holes with Dung mingled with the Medicine. 
And the Watring of thofe Lumps of Dung , with Squirts 

of an Infufion of the Medicine in Dun- 
ged Water, once in three or 

four Dayes, | 
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oP Ur Experiments wetakecaretobe, (as wehave | Experiments 
oa in Confort, 

often faid,) either Experimenta Fruttifera , | touching 
or Lucifera; Either of ufé , or of Difcorvery 5 | Soa truies 
For we hate Impoffures: And defpife Curiof- | m4?! 
ties, Yet becaufe we muft apply our Selves 
fomewhat to Others, we will fet down fome 
g Plants. \ 

Itis a Curiofity to have feveral Fruits upon one Tree; And the more, 501 
when fome of them come Early , and fome come Late, So that you may 
have, upon the fame Tree, Ripe Fruits all Summer. This is eafily done, by 

| Grafting of feverall Czons , upon feverall Boughes , of aStock, ina good 
Ground, plentifully fed. So you may have all Kinds of Cherries, and all 
Kinds of Plums, and Peaches,,and Apricots, uponone Tree, But I conceive 
the Diverfity of Fruits mutt be fuch, as will graft upon the fame Stock. And 
therefore I doubt, whether you can have Apples, or Peares, or Orenges, upon 
the fame Stock, upon which you graft Plums. 

It isa Curiofity to have Fruits of Divers Shapes,and Figures. This is eafily 502 
performed by Moulding them , when the Fruit is young, with Moulds of 

| Earth, or Wood. So you may have Cucumbers, &c.as Long asaCane; Or 
|asround asa Sphere, Or formedlike a Crofs, You may have alfo’ Ap- 
ples,inthe form of Peares, ot Limons. Youmay have allo Fruit in more Ac- 
curate Figures; As wefaid of Men, Beajfs, or Birds, according as you make 
the Moulds, Wherein you muft underftand, that you make the Mould big 
enough, to contain the whole Fruit , whenit is grown to the greatett: For | 
elfe you will choak the Spreading of the Frvét, Which otherwife would 
{pread itfelt, and fill the Concave, and fo be turned into the Shape defired , 

| Asit is in Mould-works of Liquid things, Some doubt may be con- 
ceived, 
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f ceived, that the Keeping of theSun from the Frwir, may hurt it:But there, 
iis ordinary experience of Fruzt that groweth Covered. .Quere alfo, whether | 

| fome finall Holes, may not be made in the Wood,to let in the Sunne. And | _ 
} note, that it were beft to make the Moulds partible, glued, or cemented to- : 
‘gether, that you may open them, when you take out the Frat. ae | 

apa | is ACurtofity,to have In{criptions or Engravings,in Fruit,or Trees. This | 
is eafily performed , by Writing with a Needle, or Bodkin, or Knife, or the | 

like, when the Frwzt, or Trees are young , For as they grow, fo the Letters | 
will grow more large, and Graphical. 

| 

. 

~ 

———Tencrt{ue moos incadere Amores 
| Arboribus, cre{cent illa, crefcetis Amores. 
| Youmay have Trees apparelled with Flowers, or Herbs, by Boring Holes in 
the Bodies of them, and Putting into them Earth holpen with Muck, and Set- 
ting Seeds, ox Slips,of Violets, Strawberries, Wild-Thyme,Camomill, and {uch 

| likein the Earth, Wherein they do but grow, inthe Tree, as they doin 
| Pots ; Though (perhaps)with fome Feeding from the Trees. as It would bee 

504 

| tried alfo with Shoots of Vines, and Roots of Red-Rofes , For itmay be, they 
| being of a more Ligneous Nature, wil! incorporate with the Tree it felt. 

505 It is an ordinary Curiofity, to Form Trees and Shrubs, (as Rofemary, FT unt- 
| per» and the like, )into Sundry Shapes, Whichis done by Moulding them 
| within, and Cutting them without. But they are but lame Things, being 
too fmallto keep Figure : Great Caffles mace ot Trees upon Frames of 

| Timber, with Turrets, and Arches , were anciently matters of Magnifi- 
cence. 

506 Amongtt Curiofities, 1 {hall place Colouration, though it be fomewhat bet- 
iter: For Beauty, in Flowers is their Preherninence.It is obferved by fome,that 

| 
{ 

| 

Gilly" F lowers, Sweet-William, V iclets, that are Colowred, if they be neglected, 
and neither Watered, nor New Moulded, noreTranfplonted,will'turn White. 
And itis probable , thatthe wAite , with much culture, may.curn Coloured, 
| For this is certain, that the White Colour cometh of Scarcity of Nourifh- 
iment; Except in Flowers that are only White, and admit no other Co- 
lours. . | 

507 | Ieis eood therefore, to fee what Natures do accompany what Colours , 
) For by that you fhall have Light, how to induce’ Colours , by Producing 
i thofe Natures. Whites are more Inocorate, ( for the moft part ) than Flowers 
l ofthe fame kind Coloureds, Asis foundin Single white Violets, White-Rofe , 
White Gilly- Flowers, White Stock-Gilly-F lowers,&c. We find alfo, that Blof- 

(oms of Trees that ave White, are commonly inodorate; As Cherries, Peares, 
Plums, Whereas thole of Apples, Crabs, Almonds, and Peaches, are Blufhy, 
and Smell fweet. The Caufeis, For'that the Subftance that Maketh the 
Flower, \s of the thinneft and finett of the Plawt | Which alfo maketh Flow- | 
ersto be of fo dainty Colours, Andif it be too Sparing , and Thin, it at- 
‘taineth no Strength of Odour, Except it bein fuch Plants, as are very Suc- 
culent; Whereby they need rather to be {canted in their Nourifhment, than 
replenifhed, to have them {weet. As we fee in White Satyrion , which is of a. 
Dainty Smell ; And in Bean-F lowers, &cc.And again, if the Plat be of Na- 
ture, toputforth White Flowers only , and thofe not thin, or drie, they 
arecommonly of ranck and fulfome Smell, As May-Flowers, and White 

Bet Tallies, art 

508 - Contrariwife , in Berries , the White is commonly more Delicate, and 
Sweet in Taft, than the Coloured ; “As-we fee in White Grapes; Invwhie 
| Rafpes 5 In white Strawberries, InWhite Currans,8cc.The Canfeis;torthat| 

? | they 
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Century V1. 

1 the Colowred are more juyced, and courfer juyced,; And therefore not fo 
| well and equally Concoéted ; But the White are better proportioned to the 

| Difgeftion of the Plant. 
| . But in Fruits, the White commonly is meaner; As in Pear-Plums, Dama- 

| fins, Sec. And the Choiceft Plummes are Blacke, The Mulberrie, (which 
| though they callita Berry, isa Frwit,) is better the Blacke, than the White, 
| The Harve? White-Plumme, isa bale Plumme, And the Verdoccio and White 
|. Date-Plumme, are no very good Pluammes, The Can/e is, for that they are all 

| Pleafure of Tafte, ‘And therefore all your dainty Plummes, are alittle drie, 
| and come from the Stone, As the Muskle-Plumme, the Damafin-Plumme, 
| the Peach, the Apricot, &c.. Yet fome Fruits, which grow not to be Black, 
| are of the Nature of Berries, fweeteft fuch as are Paler, As the Cewr-Chery, 
| which inclineth more to White, is{weeter than the Red; But the. Egriot \s 
| more fowre. } 
| Take Gilly- F lower-Seed, of one kinde of Gilly-Flowers: (As of the Clove - 
Gilly-F lower which is the moft Common, ( And fow it, And there will 

| come up Gilly- Flowers, {ome of one Color, and fome of another, cafually,as 
ithe Seed meeteth with Nourifhment in the Earth; So that the Gardiners 

rare, and of great Price, As Purple})Carmation of feveral Stripes, The Caufe 
is, (no doubt,) that in Earth, though it be contiguous, and in one Bed, there 

| are very feverall Zvyces; And as the Seed doth cafually meet with them, fo 
|itcommeth forth. And it is noted efpecially, that thofe which do come up 
| Purple, doe alwayes come up Single, The Fxyce, as it {eemeth, not being 
| able to fuffice a Succulent Colour, and a Double Leafe. This Experiment of 
| feverall Colours, comming up from one Seed, would be tried alfo in Larkes- 
| Foot, Monks-Hood, Peppey, and Hollioke. 
| Few Fruits are coloured Red within, The Queen- Apple is, And another 
| Apple, called the Rofe- Apple, Mulberries \ikewule; and Grapes, though moft 
| toward the Skin. There isa Peach alfo, that hath a Circle of Red towards 
Ithe Stone : Andthe Egvzot-Cherry ts fomewhat Red within, But no Pear, 
| nor Warden, nor Plumme, nor Apricot, although they have ( many times ) 
| Red fides, are Coloured Red within. The Caufe may be enquired. 

The general Colour of Plants is Green, whichis a Colour that no Flower is 
lof. There isa Greeni{h Prime-Rofe, but itis Pale, and {carce a Greene; The 
Leaves of fome Trees turne alittle Murry, or Reddifh, And they be com- 
| monly Youug Leaves thatdofo, Asitisin Oakes, and Vines, and Hajle, 
| Leaves rot intoa Yellow, And tome Hollies had part of their Leaves Yellow, 
| chat are,( to all feeming,) as Frefhand Shining, asthe Green. I fuppofe al- 
| fo, chat Fellow is alefle Succulent Colour, than Green: Anda degree nearer 
White. Yor it hath been noted, that thofe Yellow Leaves of Holly {tand 

| ever toward the North, or North-Eaft. Some Roots are Yellow, as Carrets, 
And fome Plants Bluod-Red,Stalke and Leate, and all, As Avsaranthus. 

| Some Herbes incline to Purple, and Red, Asa Kinde of Sage doth, and 
‘laKindeof Mint, and Rofa Sols, &c. And fomehave White Leaves, as 

| another Kinde of Sage, and another Kinde of Mint, But Azure anda 

| Fair Purple are never toundin Leaves. This fheweth that Flowers are made 

l ofarefined Juyce of the Earth, Andfoare Fruits : But Leaves of amore 
| Courfe, and Common. 

This.a Cuyiofity allo to make Flowers Doxble , Which is eftected by Often 
| Removing them into New Earth, Ason the contrary part, Double Flowers, 

by 

| Overwatry - Whereas an higher Concoétion is required for Sweetneffe, or | 

| finde, that they may have two or three Roots amongft an hundred, that are | 

\ 
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fomes: But that Tree beareth no Fruit,;And,it may be,that the fame Meanes, 

| no Seeds, Anditis very probable, thatany Sowre-Fruit grafted upona 

| ee Rule is certain, that Plants for want of Culture, degenerate to be ba- 

| Fruits degenerate, and become Wilde. Andagan, Moft ot thofe Fruits 

‘it giveth a finer 
large. 

— Neaturall Hiftory ; 
by neglecting, and not Kemoving, prove Szzgle, And the Way, to do it 
{peedily, is to fow or fet Seeds, or Slips of Flowers, And as foonias they 
come up, to remove them into new Ground, that is good; Enquire alfo, whe= 
ther Inoculating ot Flowers, ( as Stock-Gilly-F lowers, Rofes, Musk-Rofes, 8c.) 

doth not make them Dowble, There isaGherry-Tree, that hath Double Blo{- 

which applyed tothe Tree, doth extreamly accelerate the Sap to rife, and 
Break forth; Would make the Tree {pend it felf in Flowers, and thofe to | 
become Double, Which were a great pleafure to fee, rf{pecially in Apple- 
Trees, Peach-Trees,and Almond-Trees, that have Blof[oms Blufb-Coloured. 

The Making ot Fruits without Core or Stone, is hikewile a Curiofity; And | 
fomewhat better : Becaufe whatfoever maketh them fo, is like tomake them 
more Tender,and Delicate. Ifa Cions or Shoot, fit to be fet in the Ground, 
have the Pith finely taken forth;(and not altogether, but fome of it left, the 
better to fave the life, ) it will beara Fruét with little, or no Core, or Stone. 
And the like is faid to be,of dividinga Quick-Tree down to the Ground,and 
Taking out the Pt), and then binding it up again. 

It is reported alfo, that a Citron gratted upon a Quince, will have {mall or 

Stock, that beareth a Sweeter Fruit, may both make the Frwzt, fweeter, and 
more void of the harfh Matter of Kernels, ox Seeds. 

Itis reported, that not onely the Taking out of the Pith, but the Stopping 
of the Juyce of the Pith, from Rifingia the Middeft, and Turmng it to rile 
on the Outfide,will make the Fruit without Core, or Stove, As it you fhould 
bore a Tree cleane thorow,and put a wedge 1n.It 1s true,there is fome A fhia- 
ty between the Pith and the Kermell, becaufe they are both of a harth Sub- 
ftance, and both placed in the Middeft, | ina} 

It is reported,that Trees Watered perpetually with Warm Water,will make 
a Fruit, with little or no Core or Stone. And the Rule is general, chat what- 
foever will make a W2ld-Tree, a Garden-Tree, willimake aGarden-Tree to. 
have lefle Core, or Stone. 

fer in the fame Kind; And fometimes fo farre, as to change into ano- 
ther Kind. 1, The Standing long, and not being Removed,maketh them de- 
generate, 2. Drought, unlefle the Earth of it felte be moift, doth the like. 
3-So doth Removing into wor{e Earth, or Forbearing to compoft the Earth, As 
we fee that Water- Miat turneth into Fie/d Mint; And the Colewort into Rape 
by Neglect, &c. 

Whatfoever Fruit ufeth to be fet upon a Root, or a Slip, if it be fowz, will 
degenerate, Grapes (own, Figs, Almonds, Pomegranate Kernels fown, make the 

that ufe tobe grafted, if they be fet of Kernels, or Stones, degenerate, tis 
true, that Peaches, ( as hath been touched betore, do better upon Stomes 
Set, than upon Grafting : And the Rule of Exception fhouldfeem to be 
this, That whatfoever Plavt requireth much Moufture, profpereth better } 
upon the Stone, or Kernel, than upon the Graff, For the Stock, though} 

Nourifhment, yetit givetha fcanter, than the Earth at | 
7. \4 

i Seeds, if they be very old, and yet have ftrength enough to bring fortha 
Plant, make the Plant degenerate. And therefore skiltul Gardiners makedrial 
of the Seeds, before they buy them, whether they be good or no, by Putting |. 

them 
V oases | parame ; 
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themin. Water gently Boyled; And if they be good, they will Aton 
icin half an Houre. 

It is ftrange which is reported, that Bafh f/ too much expofed to the Sunne, | 
th turn into Wild Time: Although thofe two Herbs-feeme to have {mall 
Affinity ; but Ba/i/l ts almoft the onelyHot Herbe, that hath Fat and Suc- 

| culent Leaves; Which Oylineffe, if it be drawn for th by the Sunne, it i like 
it will make avery great Change. 

| forth Wild Vines : Which ifit be true, (no doubt, ) itis not the Oake that 
turneth into a Vine, but the Oake-bough Purrifying, qualifiech the Earth, to 

| put fortha Vive of it felf. 
|  Itis not impoffible, and I have heard it verified, that upon Cutting down of 

‘| an OldTimber-Tree, the Stwb hath put out fometimes aTree of another 
| Kinde; As that Beech hath put forth Birch, Which ifit be true, the Caufe 
| may be, for that the old Stwd is too {cant of Juyce, to put forth ‘the former 
| Trees And theretore pucteth forth a Tyee of {maller kind, that needeth lefle 
| Nourifhment. 

There is an Opinion in the Countrey, thar if the fame Ground be oft fown, 
with the Graime that grew wpon it, it will, inthe end, grow to be ot a baler 
kinde. | 

Itis certaine, that in Sterile 7x, cars, Corne fowne will grow to an onbth 
Kinde. 

Grandia ‘ane quibus haiibeisiniite Hordea Sulcus, 
Infaelix Lolium, & fteriles dominantur Avene. 

And generally it isa Rule, that Plants that are brought forth by Culture, as 
Corne, will fooner change into other Speices, than thofe that come of them- 

| felves: For that Culture giveth but an Adventitious Nature, whichis more 
Jeafily pucoff. 

lisincer Maglia Nature : forthe Tranfmutation of Species is, in 
|thevulgar philofophy, pronounced Impoffible - And certain- 
ly it is athing of dithcultie, and requireth deep Search into Na- 
lure - But fee eing there appear fome manifelt Inflances of it, the 

thereof tobefoundout. Wefee, thatin Living Creatures, that’ 
| come of Putrefaétion, there ismuch Tranfmutation, ofo oneinto | 
lanother; As Caterpillars turneinto Flies, &c. And it fhould. 
feemeprobable, that wharloever Creature, having life, isgene-. 

| rated withour Seed. that Creature will change outof one Species 
into another. Foritis the Seed, and the Nature of it which 

There is an old Tradition, that Boughs of Oake, put into the Earth will put. 

| 

This worke ofthe Tyan /wuraoion of Plants, one into another, 3 

| Opinion of Impoffibilitie is to bee rejected ; And the meanes' 
' 

lockerh and boundeth in the Creature, thatit doth not expatiate, : 

So as wemay wellconclade , that {eeing the Earth, of ic ‘elf, 
doth put forth Plisrs, withoue Szed, ete tare Plants may 
well have a Tran/migration of Species. Wherefore wanting ne i 
SLances, which dos cccurre, wee {hall give Directions. of the 

mofiikely Tryalls - Andgenerally, we weuld not have thofe, 
12 ; thar. 

| | , “Ut 
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that read this Worke of Syi-v2Sylvarum, account it ftrange, or 
thinke that itisan Over-Hafte , that wehave fetdown Par- | : 

ticulars untried; For contrariwife, in ourown Eftimation, wee | 
accountfuch Particulars, more worthy, than thofe that are alrea- | 
dyttiedandknown, Forthefe Later muft be taken as youfinde | 
them ; Buttheotherdo levell Pointblank at the Inventing of 
Caufes,and Axiomes. 

Firft, therefore you muft make account, that if you will have one Plant 
change into another,you muft have the Nouri[hment over-rule the Seed: And: 
therefore tyou are to practife it by Nowrifhments as contrary, as may bee, to | 
the Nature of the Herbe 5 Soneverthelelsas the Herb may grow, And like- | ° 
wife with Seeds that are of the Weakeft Sort, and have leaft Vigour. You | 
fhall doe well therefore, to take Mar/h-Herbs, and Plant them upon Tops 
of Hills, andChampaignes ; And {uch Plants as require much Moifture, 
upon Sandy and very drie Grounds. As for Example, Mar[h-Mallowes, and 
Sedge, upon Hills, Cucumber and Lettuce-Seeds, and Colewerts,upon a Sandy 
Plot:Socontrariwife plant Bufhes,Heath,Ling,& Brakes upon a Wet or Mar|h 

Ground. This I conceive alfo, that all Efcwlent & Garden Herbs,fet upon the 
Tops of Hils, will prove more Medécinall, though lefle Efculent, than they 
werebefore. And it may be likewife, fome Wild Herbs you may make Sal- | | 
let Herbs. This isthe firft Rule for Tram{mutation of Plants. 

The fecond Rule fhall bee to ‘bury fome few Seeds, of the Herb you 
would change, amongft other Seeds, And then you fhall fee, whether the 
Juyce of thofe other Seeds do not fo qualifie the Earth, as it will alter 
the Seed,whereupon you work, A\s for Example; Put Par/ly-Seed amongft 
Onion Seed, Ox Lettuce Seed amongtt Parfly Seed, Ov Bafill-Seed amongft 
Thyme-Seed;, And fee the Change of Taite, or otherwife, But you fhall do 
well to put the Seed you would change, into a little linnen Cloth, that it 
mingle not with the forain Seed, | 

The third Rule fhall be,the making offome Medley or Mixture of Earth, 
with fome other Plants Bruifed, or Shaven, either in Leafe or Root: As for 
Example, make Earth witha Mixture of Colewort Leaves ftamped, and fet in 
it Artichoakes, or Par{nips, Sotake Earth made with Maj oram,ot Origannm, 
or Wild: Thyme, bruifed, or ftamped, and fet init Fenmell-Seed, &c, In which 
Uperation, the Proces of Nature ftill willbe, (as Iconceive, ) not that the 
Herbe you worke upon, (hould draw the Juyce of the Forrain Herbe, ( For 
that opinion we have formerly reyeéted ; ) But there will be a New Confe- 
étion of Mould, which perhaps will alter the Seed, and yet not to the kinde 
of the former Herb, 

The fourth Rule fhall be, to mark what Herbs,fome Earths doe put forth of 
| themfelves, And to take that Earth, and to Port it, or to Veffell it; And in } 
j to that fer the Seed; you would change: Astor Example, take from under 
| Walls, or the like, where Wegs/es put forth in abundance, the Earth which 
you fhall there finde, without any String, or Root ofthe Nettles, And Pot 

| that Earth, and {ct in it Stock-Gilly-flowers or Wall-flowers, 8c. Or fow in the 
Seeds ofthem ; ,And fee what the Event willbe - Or take Earth, that you 
have prepared to put forth atufhromes , of it felf, ( whereof you fhall finde 
fome J:/tances following ; ) And fow it in Pyrflane-Seed, or Lettuce-Seed, for 
inthefe Experiments, itislikely enough, that the Earth being accuftomed 
to fend forth one Kinde of Nourifhment,will alter the new Seed. 
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The fitth Rule fhall be, to make the Herb grow contrary to his Natuve 
As to make Ground-Herbs rife in Heighth: As tor example; Carry Camo- 
mile, or Wild-Thyme, or the Green Strawberry; upon Sucks, as youdo Hops 
upon Poles, And fee what the Event will be. 

The fixth Rule fhall be,to make Plants crow out of the Sunne,or Open Air + 
For that is a great Mutation in Nature, And may induce a Change in 

| che Seed: As barrell up Earth, and fow fome Seed init, and put it in the B ot- 
| come of aPonds Or put it infome great hollow Tree ; Trie alfo the Sow- 
ing of Seeds in the Bottomes of Caves 5 And Pots with Seeds fown, 

| will be. | 

| # more free from Under-Boughs, than thofe that ftand in the Fie/ds - The 
| Caufe whereof is, for that Plants have a Naturall Motion, to get to the 
| Sunne;, And befides,they are not glutced with too much Nourifhment , For 
| thatthe Coppice fhareth with them ,; And Repletion ever hindereth Stature , 
| Laftly, they are kept warm , And that ever in Plants helpeth Mounting. 

Trees, that arejof themfelves, full of Heat, (which Heat appeareth by their 
| Inflammable Gums,) as Firrs, and Pines, mount of themfelves in Heighth 
| without Side-Boughs, till theycome towards the Top. The Caufe is partly 
| Heat; And partly Tenuity of Juyce ; Both which fend the Sap upwards. 
As for Funiper, it is but a Shrub, and groweth not bigge enough in Body, to 

| maintain.atall Tree, — ° : 
| Icisreported,that a Good Strong Canvas ; {pread over-a Tree grafted lows 
| foon after it putteth forth, will dwarfe it, and make it fpread, The Cane ts 
| plain; For that all Things that grow, will grow as they find Room. 
| Trees are generally fet of Roots,or Kernels ; Butit you fer them of Slips, 
| (asoffome Trees you may,by name the Mulberry,) tome of the Slips will 
take; And thofe that take,‘as is reported)will be Dwarf-Trees, The Canfe 
| is, for that a S/zp draweth Nourifhment more weakly, than either a Root, or 
| Kernel. : 
| All Plants that put forth their Sap haftily, have their Bodies not propor- 
| tionable to their Length; And therefore they are Winders and Creepers; As 
| Ivy, Briony, Hops, Woodbine : Whereas Dwarfing requireth a flow Putting 
forth,and lels Vigour of Mounting. 

| The Scripture faith, that Solomon wrote a Naturall Hiffory: 
from the Cedar ot Libanus, to the Mof growing upon the Wall: 

| For fo the belt Tran/lations have it, And itis crue that Moff is 
ibut the Rudiment of a Plant; -And (as it were) the Mould of 
| Earth,or Bark. 

| Mofs groweth chiefly upon Ridges of Houfes, tiled or thatched; And up- 
ron the Crefés of Walls, And that Mo(s is ota lightfome and pleafant Greer 
The Growing upoa Slopes is cauled, for that Mofs, ason the one fide it 

i cometh of Mottture and water, foon the other fide the Warer muft but | 
Slide, andnort ftand or Poole And the Growing upon T: iles, or Walls, 
&c. iscaufed, for that thofe dried Earths, having not Moifture fuffict- 

Tiscertain, that Timber-Trées in Coppice Woods, grow more upright, and. 

ent to put fortha Plant, do practile Germination by Putting forth Mofs : 
Though when by Age, or otherwife, they grow to relent and refolve, they 

| hanged up in Wels, fome diftance from the Water, and fee what the event |’ » 

Experiments 
in Confort 
touching the 
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Trees. 
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fometimes put forth Plants; As Wall-Flowers. And almoft all Mofhath | 
here and there little Stalks,’ befides the low Thrum. 

538 Moff groweth upon Alleyes, efpectally fuch as lie Cold, and upon the 
North; Asin divers Tarrafles: And again, if they be muchtrodden; Or 
if they were at the firft, gravelled, For wherefoever Plants, are kept down, 
the Earth pucteth forth afof’. 7 : 

539 old Ground, that hath been long unbroken up, gathereth Mof: And 
therefore Husbandmen ufeto cure their Paflure-Gronuds, when they grow 
to Mofs, by Tilling them for a year, or two: Which alfo dependeth upon 
the fame Caufe, For that the more Sparing and Starving Juyce of the 
Earth, infutficient for Plants, doth breed Moff. 

540 oldTrees are more Mofsie, (farre) than Young; For that the Sap is not 
fo frank as to rife all to the Boughes, but tyreth by the Way, and putteth 
out Mofs. | 

541 Fountainshave MofS growing upon the Greund about them ; 
Mufcofi Fontes ; eer, 

The Caufe is,for that the Foumtaines draine the Water from the Ground Adja- 
cent, and leave but fufficient Moifture to breed Mofs : And befides, the 
Coldnefs of the Water conduceth to the fame. 

542 The Mofs of Trees, isa kind of Hair, Foritis the Juyce of the Tree, 
| thatis Excerned, and dothnot Affimilate, Andupon great Trees the Mos 

-gathereth a Figure, likea Leaf. ' 
543 The Mozfter Sort of Trees yeeld little Mofs; As we fee in Afps, Poplars, 

Willows ,Beeches, &c. Whichis partly caufed for the Reafon that hath been 
given,of the frank Putting up of the Sap into the Boughes ; And partly, for| - 
that the Barks of thofe Trees, are more Clofe, and Smooth, than thofe of}: 
Oakes, and Afhes, Whereby the Mo/s can the hardier flue out. 

544 In Clay-Grounds, all Fruit-Trees grow full of Mofs, both upon Body and 
Boughes ; Whichis caufed, partly by the Coldue/s of the Ground, whereby | 
the Plants nourith lefs ; And partly by the Toughuefs or the Earth, whereby 
the Sap is {hutin, and cannot get up, to fpread fo frankly, as it fhould 
de. 

545 We have taid heretofore,that if Trees be Hide-bound, they wax lefs Fruit- 
full, and gather Mo/s: Andthat they are holpen by Hacking, &c. And 
therefore by the Reafon of Contraries, if Trees be bound in with Cords, 
or fome Outward Bands, they will puttorth more Mo/s: Which (I think) 
happeneth to Trees that ftand Bleak, and upon the Cold Winds. It would 
alio be tried, whether, if yowcover a Tree, fomewhat thick upon the top, af- 
ter his Powling, it willnot gether more Mes, I think alfo,the Watring of 
Trees with Cold Fountain Water, will make them grow full of Mofs. 

There isa Mofs the Perfumers have, which cometh out of Apple-Trees, 
| that hath an Excellent Sent, Quare particularly for the Mawner of the 
| Growth, and the Nature of it, And for this Experiments fake,being a Thing 
of Price, I have fet down the laft Experiments, how to multiply, and call on 

| Meffes. : | 

546 

Next unto Mof, I will {peak of Mufbromes 5 Which are 
likewife an unperfeét Plants The Mu/bromes have two ftrange 
Properties , The One, thatthey yeeld fo Delicious a Meat; The 
other, thatthey come up fo baffily, As ina Night, and yer they 
are“njown, Andthereforefuchas are Upftarts in State, they 
art cal 
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call, inreproach, Mu/bromes, t. muftneeds betherefore, that 
| they be made of much Moiffure , Andthat Meiflure Fat, Grofs, 
and yet fomewhat Concoged, And (indeed’ we find, that 
Mu(bromes caufe the Accident, which we call Incubus, or. the 
Mare, inthe Stomach. And therefore the Surfet of them may 
Suffocate, and Empoyfon, — And this fheweth; that they/are 
Windy, And that Windinefs is Grofs, aud Swelling, Not 
Sharp, or Griping- Andupon the fame reafon Mu/bromes are 
a Venereous Meat. : erci0} 

Itisreported, that the Bark of White, or Red Poplar, (which are of the 
Morfteft of Trees,) cut {mall,and cattinto Farrowes well dunged, will caufe 
the Ground to put forth Mufbromes, acall Seafons of the Year, fit to be eaten, 
Some adde to the Mixture Leaven of Bread, refolved in Water, oe 

Itis reported,that ifa Hilly-Field, where the Stubble is itanding, be fet on 
‘Fire,inthe Showry Seafon, it will put forth great Store ot Mufhromes. 

Itisreported, that Harts-Horne, Shaven, of in Small Peeces, mixed with 
| Duag,and watred,putteth up Mufbromes. And we know that Harts-Horne is 
ofa Fat and Clammie Subftance: And it may be Oxe-Horne would, do 
the like. ! | ees 

It hath been reported, though it be farce credible, that Ivy hath grown 
out of a Stags-Horne ; which they fuppofe did rather come from a Confrica- 
tion of the Horne upon the Ivy, than from the Horne it felf, There is not 
known any Subftance, but Earth, and the Procedures of Earth, (as Tile, 
Stone, &c.) that yeeldeth any Mc/f, or Herby Subfbawce, There may be 
Triall made of fome Seeds, as that Fennell-Secd, Muftard-Seed, and Rape- 
Seed, put into fome little Holes, made in the Hormes of Stags, or Oxen, to 
fee it they will grow. 

There is alfo another Unperfect Plant, that (in thew) is like a great Mu/b- 
rome: And itis fometimes as broad as ones Hat, Which they calla Toads- 
Stool: But it is not Efculent; And it groweth (commonly) by a dead 
Stub of a Tree, And likewife about the Roots of Rotten-Trees : And there- 
fore feemeth to take his Juyce from Wood Putrified. Which theweth,by the 
way, that Wood Putrified yeeldeth a frank Moz/ture. 

There is a Cake that groweth upon the Side of a Dead Tree, that hath got- 
ten no Name,but it is large, and ofa Chefnut Colour, andhard and pithy , 
Whereby it fhould feem, that even Dead Trees forget not their Puting 
forth; No more than the Carcaffes of Mens Bodies that put forth Hair, and 
Naile-, for a Time. 

There is a Cod, or Bag, that eroweth commonly in the Fields; That at the 

firft is hard like a Tennzs- Ball, and white , And atter groweth of a Mufhrcme 
Colour, and fullot hight Duff upon the Breaking : And is thought to be dan- } 
gerous for the Eyes, ifthe Powder get into them , And to be good for Kibes. 
Belike it hath a Corrofive, and Fretting Nature, 

There is an Heré called Fewes- Ear, that groweth upon the Roots,and Low- 
er Parts ot the Bodies of Trees, Elpecially of Elders, and fometimes Ajfhes. 

i Ichath a ftrange Propertie,; Forin Warm Water, it fwelleth, and openeth | 
| extremely, It is not green, but ofa dufkie brown Colour. Anditis ufed 
for Squinancees, and Inflammations in the Throat, Whereby it feemeth to |, 
have a Mollifying, and Lenifying Vertue. 
| There 
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1 555 © ‘Phere is aKindof Spongie Excrefcence; which groweth chiefly upcn the 
Roots of the Lafer-Tree, And fometimes upon Cedar,and other Trees It is ve- | 
ty White,and Light, and Friable : Whichwe call Agarick. It is famous in 
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| So they be fuch Things as kill not the Bough. 

| Venemous Prickle, Sohath Borrage,but harmelefs, The Canfe muft be Ha- 
| flie Putiing forth, Want ot Moifture, And the Clofenef ot the Barke, For 

: the} — 
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Phyfick for the Purging of Tough flegme. And it is altoan excellent Opener tor 
the Liver:But Offenfive to the Stomack , And in Taffe it isjut the firft,Smeer 
and after bztte7. 
We find no Swper- Plant, thats aFormed Plaxt, but miffelioe. They 

have an idle Tradition,that there is a Bérd, called a MifSel- Bird, that feedeth 
upon a Seed, which many times fhe cannot difgeft, and fo expelleth is 
whole with her Excrement: which falling upon a Bew ofaTree, that hath 
fome Rift, pucteth forth mzffelroe. But this isa Fable, For it is not 
probable, that Birds fhould feed upon that they cannot difgeft. But allow 
that, yet it cannot be for other Reafons : For Firft, it is found but upon cer- 
tain Trees 5 And thofe Trees bear no fuch Frvit,jas may allure that Bird to fit 
and feed uponthem. Jt may be, that Bird feedeth upon the Mifeltoe-Berries 
and fo is often found there; Which may have given cccafion to the Tale. 
But that which makethan End of the Queftion, is, that 7/elrce hath been 
found to put forth under the Boughes,and not (only) above the Boughes : So 
it cannot be any Thing that falleth upon the Bough. MifSeltoe groweth chief- 
ly apon Crab-Trees, Apple-Trees, lometimes upon Hafles ; And rarely upon 
Oakes 5 The Miffeltoe whereof is counted very Medicinal. Itis ever green, 
Winter and Summer, And beareth a White Gliftering Berry: And it isa 
Plant, utterly differing from the P/azt upon which it groweth, Two things 
therefore may be certainly fetdown: Firft, that Super-fatation mutt be by 
Abundance ot Sap,in the Bough that putteth it forth - Secondly, that that Sap 
muft befuch, asthe Tree doth excerne, and cannot affimilate, For elfe ir 
would go into a Bough, And befides, itfeemeth to be more Fatand Un- 
étuous,than the Ordinary Sap of the Tree ; Both by the Berry, whichis Clam- 
mie; And by thatit continueth green, Winter and Surnmmer, which the 
Tree doth not. 

This Experiment of Mifseltoe may give Light to other Preétices. There- 
fore Triall would be made, by Ripping of the Bough of 2 Cra4b-Tree, inthe 
Bark; And Watring of the Wound every Day, with Warme Water Dunged, 
to fee ifit would bring forth Mz/feltoe, or any {uch like Thing. But it were 
yet more likely totrieit, with {ome other Watring or Anointing, that were 
not fo Naturall tothe Tree, as Water is; As Oyl, or Barme of Drink, 8c. 

It were good to trie, what Plants would put forth, if they be forbidden | 
to put forth their Naturail Boughs : Poll therefore a Tree, and cover it, fome 
thicknefs,with Clay on the Top, Andfee what it will put forth. I fuppofe | 
it will put forth Roots, For fo will a Czons, being turned down into Clay = 
Therefore, in this Experiment allo, the Tree would be clofed with fome- 
what, thatis not fo Naturall to the Plant, cs Clay is. Trie it with Leather, or 
Cloth, or Painting, fo ithe nothurtfull tothe Tree. And itis certain, that a 
Brake hath been known to grow out of a Pollard. 
A Menmay count the Prickles of Trees to bea kind of Exxcrefcence, For 

they willnever be Boughes, nor bear Leaves. The Plants that have Prickles, 
are Thornes black and white; Breer, Role,Limen-Trees, Crab-Trees,G cofe- 
Berry, Berbery ; Thefe haveitin the Bough , The Plants that have Prickles in 
the Leafe,are, Holly,;F-uniper, whin-bujb ; Thiftle, Nettles alfo have a {mall 

, 
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the Haffe of the Spirit to put forth, and the Want of Nouri[bment to put forth a 
| Bough, and the Clofeeffe ot the Bark, caule Prickles in Boughs; And there- 

| fore they are ever like a Pyramus, for that the Mos/twre {pendethiafter a little 
Putting forth. And for Pricklesin Leaves, they come allo of Pwtting forth 
more Iuyce into the Leafe, that can {pread in the Leafe {mooth; and therefore 
the Leaves otherwife are Rough, as Borrage and Nettles are, As for'the| 
Leaves of Holly, they are Smooth, bnt never Plaine,but as it were with Folds, | 
for the fame Cau/e, : F920) : | 

There be alfo Plants, that though they haveno Prickles, yet they havea} 
Kinde of Downey or Velvet Rineupom their Leaves,;As Rofe-Campion,Stock-| 
Gilly-F lowers, Colts-Foot, which Downe or Nap commeth of a subtil Spirit, | 
ina Soft or Fat Sub/tance.For it is certain, that both Stock-Gally- Flowers, and | 
Rofe-Campions, ftamped, have been applyed, ( with fucceffe, ) tothe Wrefts 
of thofe that have had Tertian, or Quartan Agues; And the Vapour of Colts- 
Foot have a Sanative vertue, towards the Luxgs;, And the Leafe alfois Heal- 
ing in Surgery. 2 UL 3 
Another kinde of £ xcre(cence isan Exaudation of Plants, joyned with Pa- 

trefattion, As wee fee in Oake- Apples, which are found chiefly upon the 
Leavs of Oakes, And the like upon Wilowes :_ And Countrey People have 
a kind of Prediction, that if the Oake- Apple, broken, be full of Worms,itisa 
Signe of a Peftilent Year, Which is alikely Thing, becaufethey grow of 
Corruption. — | ort 

There is alfo upon Sweet, or other Bréer, afineTuft, or Brufh of Moffe, of 
divers Colours; Whichif you cut, you fhall ever finde full of little white 
Worms. 
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T is certaine, that Earth taken out of the Fowndations of Vaults and H oufess 
and Bottomes of Wells, and then put into Pots, will put forth Sundry Kinds 

of Herbs : But fome Time is required, for the Germsinatiom, For if it be ta- 
ken, but from a Fathome deep,it will put forth the Firf Year; If much dee- 
per, not till after a Year, or Two. | 

The Nature of the Plants growing out of Earth fotakenup, doth fol- 
low the Nature of the Mould itielf, Asifthe Mould be Soft, and Fine, it 
putteth forth Soft Herbs 5 As Graffe, Plantine, and the like, Ifthe Earth 
be Harder and Courfer, it putteth forth Herbs more Rough, as Thiftles, 
Firrs, &c, 

Itis Common Experience that where Aleys are clofe Gravelled,the Earth 
putteth forth, the firft yeare, Knot-Graffe, and after Spire-Graffe. The Caufe 
is, for that the Hard Gravel, or Pebble at the firft Laying, will not fuffer 
the Graffe to come forth upright, but turnethitto finde his way where it 
can; But after that the Zarthis fomewhat loofened at the Top, the Ordi- 
nary Graffe commeth up. 

It is reported,that Earth,being taken out of Shady and Watry Woods, {ome 
| depth, and Potted, will put forth Herbs of a Fat and Iuicie Sabftance, As 
| Penay-Wort, Purflane, Houlleckes Penney-royall, &c. 

The Water alfo doth fend forth Plants, that have no Roots fixedin the Bot- 
tome; But they are lefle Perfec# Plants, being almoft but Leaves, and thofe 
Small ones : Suchis that we call Duck-Weed, Which hatha Leafe no big- 
ger than a Thyme Leafe, but of afrefher Greene, and patteth fortha little 
String into the Water, tarr from the Bortome. As for the Water-Lilly,tt hath 

1a Root inthe Greswd : And tohavea Number of other Herbs chat grow in 
Ponds. | 

Experiments 
in Confort, | 
touching the | 
Producing of 
Perfec Plants 
without Seed. 
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5 Seis reported by fomeof the Avtients, and fome Moderne Teftimonie| — 

Jikewife, ‘that there be fome Plants, that grow upon the Top of the Sea; Be- | 
ing {uppofed'to grow of fome Concretion of Slime from the Water, where 

under the Water, the Sea-Thiftle but upon the Shore. 

Snow,laid up clofe together, and Putrzfied, And that they are all Bstter, And 

N aturall Hiftory : 

the Swane beateth hot, and where the Sea ftirreth lictle.As for 4lea Marina, 
Sea weed,) aud Erynginm, (Sea-Thifile, ) both the Roots,but have Sea-weed 

The Antients have noted, that there arefome Herbs, that grow out of 

they name one efpecially, Flomus, which we call Moth-Mullein.Itiscertain, | 
that Wormes are found in Svowcommonly, like Earth-Wormes, And there- 
fore itis not unlike, thatit may likewile putforth Plants. 

The Antients have affirmed, that there arefome'Herbs, that grow out of 
Stone; Which may be, for that it is certain, that Toads .have,been found 
in the Middle of a Free-Stone, We fee alfo, that Fiznts lying above Ground, 
gather Moffe; And Wall-Flowers,and fome other Flowers, grow upon Walls; 
But whether upon the Maine Bricke,or Stone, or whether out of the Lizve,or 
Chinks , is not well obferved, For Elders and <Ajhes have been feen to 
grow out of Steeples:But they manifeftly grow out of Clefts, In fo muchas | 
when they grow bigge, they. will dif-joyne the Stone. And befides, it is 
doubtfull, whether the Mortar it felfe putteth it forth, or whether fome 
Seeds be not let fall by Birds. There be likewife Reck-Herbs, But I {uppofe 
thofe are, where there is fome Mould or Earth.It hath likewife been found, 
that great Trees. growing upon Quarries, have put down ther Root into the 
Stone. : 

In fome Mines in Germany, asisreported, there grow in the Bottome 
Vegetables, And the Worke-Folks ule to fay, they have Magicall Vertue,And 
will not fuffer men to gather them. % 

The Stea-Sands {eldome bear Plants. Whereof the Caufe is yeelded, by 
fome of the Avtients, for that the Summe exhaleth the Mozffure, before it can 
incorporate with the Earth,and yeelda Nourifhment for the Plant. And itis 
affirmed alfo, that Sand hath ( alwayes ) his Root in Clay, And that there be 
no Veines of Sand, any great depth within the Earth, 

Itiscertaine, that fome P/amts put forth fora time, of their own Store, 
without any Nourifhment from Earth, Water, Stone, &c. Of which Vide the 
Experiment 29. 

T isreported, that Earth, that was brought out of the Zvdies, and other 
Remote Countries, for Ballaff for Ships.catt upon {ome Grownds in Italy,did | 

puttorth Forraine Herbs, tousin Evrope not known; And, that whichis 
more,that of their Roots, Barks, and Seeds, contufedtogether, and mingled 
with other Earts, and well Watred with Warme Water, there came forth 
Herbs, much like the Other. : i‘ 

Plants brought out of Hot Countries, will endeavour to put forth, atthe | 
fame Time, that they do ufually doe in their own Climate, And therefore to | 
preferve them, there is no more required, than to keep them from the Inju- 
ry of Putting back by Cold. Itis reported alfo, that Graive out of the Hor- 
ter Countries tranflated into the Colder, will be moreforward, than the Or-| 
dinary Graine of the Cold Countrey.It ts likely, that this will prove better in [ 
Grains, thanin Trees, For that Graines are but Apyzuall, And fo the Vertue 
of the Seed is not worne out; Whereas in a Tree, itis embafed by the 
Ground, to which it is Removed. : : 

Many Plants, which growinthe Hotter Countries, being fet in the Col- 
deh 
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dor, will nevertheletfe, even in thofe Cold Countries, being fown of Seeds late 
jathe spring, come up and abide moft part of the Summer As we finde it 

‘WGn'orenee,’ and Limon-Seeds, &c. The Seeds whereof fown in the End of 4- 
| pril, will bring forth excellent SaMets, mingled with other Herbs. And I 
“doubt not, but the Seeds of Clove-Trees, and Pepper-Seeds,&c, if they could 
come hither Gree# enough to be fown, would do the like; 

‘®e Here be fome Flowers, Bloffomes, Grains, and Fruit, which come more 
| Early, And others which come more Late inthe Yeare. The Flowers 
| that come early, with us,are, Prime-Rofes, Veolets, Ancmonies, Water-Daffa- 

Willies, Croces Vernus,and fome early Tulippa’s.And they are all Cold Plants, 
Which therefore, ( as it fhould feem, ) have a quicker Perception of the Heat 
of the Sunne Increafing, than the Hot Herbs have; As a Cold Hand will foon- 
er find alittle Warmth,than a Hot. And thofe that come next after, are Wall- 
Flowers, Cowlips, Hyacinths, Rofe-mary-Flawers,&c, And after them Pinks, 
Roles, Flowerdeluves,&c.and the latett are Grlly- F lowers, Holly-Oakes, Larkes- 

| Foot,8ec, The Earlielt Bloffoms are, the Bloffoms of Peaches, Almonds ,Corne- 
Iians, Mezerions, &c. And they are of fuch Trees, as have much Moifture, 
either Watery, or Oily.And theretore Cracus F ernus allo, being an Herbe,that 
hath an Oylie Inyce,putteth forth early, For thofe alfo finde the Swzme {oo- 
ner than the ‘Drier Trees, The Grains are,firft Rie and Wheat; Then Oats and 
Barley, Then Peafe and Beanes, For though Green Pea(e and Beanes be eaten 

|fooner, yet the Drie Ones, that are ufed tor Horfe-Mear, are ripe laft, And 
it feemeth that che Fatter Grae cometh firft. The Earheft Fruits are, 
Strawberries, Cherries, Goofeberries, Corrans,; And atter them Farly Apples, 
Early Pears, Apricots, Rafps, And after them, Damafins, and moft Kinde of 

| Plums, Peaches,&cc, And the lateft are Apples, Wardens,Grapes, Nuts, Quinces, 
‘Almonds, Sloes, Frier-berries, Heps, Medlars, Services,Cornelians ,&c. 

1° Tris to be noted, that(commonly) Trees that ripen latef?, Bloffome fooneft: 
Ass Peaches, Cornelians, Slees, Almonds, &c. And it feemeth to bea Worke 
of Providence, that Bey bloflome fo foone; For otherwile they could not 
have the Swe long,chough to ripen. 
~ There be Fruits, (butrarely, ) that come twice a Year, as fome Pears, 
Strawberries, &c. Ancit feemeth they are fuch,as abound with Nourith- 
ment; Whereby after one Period, before the $vnze waxeth too weake,they 
can endure another, The Yzolet alfo, amongft Flowers, cometh twice a 
Year, Efpecially the Double White, And that allo isa Plant full of Moi- 
fture, Rofes come twice, but itis not without Cutting, as hath been formerly 
faid. 
in Mr fcovta, though the Coraz come not up, till late Spring, yet their 

Hayveft 1s as Exrly as Ours. The Can eis, for that the Strength ot the Ground 
is keptin with the So; And we fee with us, thatifit be a long Winter, it is 
commonly a more Plentifull Year » And after thofe kinde of Wiuters like- 

wife, the Flowers, and Corne, which are Earlier, and Later, do come com- 

monly at once, and at the fame time ; Which troubleth the Husbandman 
many times x For you fhall have Red-Rofes, and Damask Kafes, come toge~ 
ther; And likewite the Harvefl of Wheat is He But this happeneth 
ever, for that the Earlier ftayeth the Latter, not thatthe Later cometh |}. 
fooner. 

There be divers Fruit-Tuees, in the Hot Countries, which haye Bloffomes, 
| and Youne Fruit,and Ripe Fruit, almoft all the Yeare, fucceeding one ano- | 
\ther. Anditis faid, the orenge hath’ the like with us, for a great Part of 
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Summer; And fo alfohaththe Figge, Andnodoubt, the Naturall Motion 
of Plants, isto have fo; -But that either they want fwyce to {pend, Or they 

| meet with the Gold of the Winter. And therefore this Circle of Ripening 
cannot be, but in Succulent Plants, and Hot Countries, ins 

582 Some Herbs are but Annuall, and die, Reot and all, once a Yeare; As Bor- 
rage, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Muske- Melons, Baftl, Tobacco,Muflard-Seed,and all 
kindes of Core, Some continue many Years; As Hyffope, Ger mander, La- 
vender, Fennell,8cc. The Caufe of the Dying 1s double; ‘The firft is the Tender- 
nelfe and Weakneffe of the Seed, which maketh the Period in a {mall time; As 
itisin Borrage, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Corne, &c. And therefore none of thefe 
are Hot. The other Cawfe is, for that fome Herbs canworfe endure Cold, As 
Bafill, Tobacco, Muftard-Seed. And thefe have (all ) much Heat. 

| 

| T He Lafting of Plants is moftin thofe that are Largeff of Bady, As Oaks, 
ey Elme, Che{-Nut, the Loat-Tree, &c. And thisholdethin Trees, Butin 
touching the | Herbs it is often contrary:For Borage, Coleworts,Pompions,which are Herbs of 
Tafiing of | | the Largeff Size, are of {mall Durance, Whereas Hy[[ope, Winter-Savory, 
Ties, | Germander, Thyme, Sage, will laftlong. The Caafe is, for that Trees Jaft ac- 

583 | cording to the Strength, and Quantity of their Sap and Inyce; Being well 
: munited by their Barke againft the Injuries of the Aire - But Herbs drawa} 

Weak Fuyce, And havea foft Stalk; And therefore thofe amongft them 
which laft longeftare Herbs of Strong Smell,and witha Stickie Stalke. 

Trees that beare Ma/f, and Nwts, are commonly more lafting, than thofe 
584 | thatbear Frudts , Efpecially the moifter Fruits:As Oakes, Beeches ,Che[-nuts, 

Wall-nuts, Almonds, Pine-Trees, &c. laftlonger than Apples, Pears, Plums, 
&c. The Caufeis the Fatneffe and Oyline/fe ot the Sap, Which ever wafteth 
lefle, than the more Watry. 

Trees that bring forth their Leaves late in the Year, and caft them like- 
585 wife late, are more /affing, than thofe that fprout their Leaves Early or fhed 

them betimes. The Canfe is, for that the late Coming forth fheweth a Moi- 
flure more fixed, And the other loofe, and more eafily refolved. And the 
fame Caufeis, that Wild-Trees laft longer than Garden*Tnees ; are i + 
fame kinde, thofe whofe Fruit is Acide, more than thofe whole Fruit is 
{weet. 

Nothing procureth the Laffing of Trees, Bufhes, and Herbs fo much, as.of- 
586 | tenCutting : For every Cutting caufethaRenovation of the Fuyce of the |’ 

Plant; That it neither goeth fo farre, nor rifeth fo faintly, as when the Plane 
isnot Cut: Infomuchas Annual Plants, if you cut them feafonably, and 
will {pare the ufe of them, and fuffer them to come up ftill young, will laft 
more Years than one; As hath been partly touched, Suchas is Lettuce, 
Pur|lane, Cucumber, and the like. And for Great Trees , we {ee almott all 
Overgrown-Trees, in Church-yards , or near ancient Building , and the 
likejare Pollards, or Dottards, and not Trees at their full height. 

Some Experiment would be made, how by Art to make Plants more La- 
(fting, than their ordinary Period, Asto makea Stalke of Wheat, &c.  Iafta 587 : ! 
whole yeare, You muft cgi oF that you handle it fo, as the Wzater 

Sees a 

killethit not, For we {pea ot Prolonging the Naturall Period. con- 
ceive,that the Rule will hol, That whatfoever maketh the Herd come later, 
than at his time, will makeit laft longer time : Ic were good totrie it, in 

| aStalke of Wheat, &c. fetinthe Shade, and encompafled with a Cafe of 
Wood,not touching the Straw,to keep out open Aire. “itl | 

588 As for the Prefervation of Fruits, as well upon the Tree, or Stalk. 
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| as gathered, we fall handle ct under the Title of Confervation of Bodies, 

a-He Particular Figures of Plants we leave to their De(crptions,But fome | 
a few Things in generall, we will obferve, Trees and Herbs, inthe Grow- 
ing forth of their Bow hs, and Branches, are not Figured, and keep no Order, 

| The Caufe is, tor that the Sap, being reftrained in the Réndesand Bark, brea- 
kethnot forth at all, ( Asin the Bodies of Trees, and Stalks of Herbs, ) tll 
they begin to branch, And then, when they make an Eruption, they break 
forth ca{ually, where they find beft way,in the Bark, or Rinde. Itis true, 

| chat fome Trees are more {cattered in their Boughes, As Sollow-Trees, War- | 
den-Trees, Quince-Trees, Medlar-Trees, Limon-Trees,&c. Some are more in 
| he forme ofa Pyramis, and come almoft to. todd, As the Pear-Trees, ( which 

, | the Griticks will have to borrow his name of au’ Fire,) Orenge-Trees, Firre- 

| Trees, Service-Trees, Lime-Trees,&c, And {ome are more {pread and broad; | 
As Beeches, Hornebeame,&c, The reftare more indifferent. The Caufe of ' 

| Scattering the Boughes, is the Hafty breaking forth of the Sap ; And there- 
fore thofe Trees rife not ina Body ot any Height,but Branch near the Ground. 
The Caufe of the Pyramis,is the Keeping in of the Sap;long before it branch, 
Aind the {pending of 1t when it beginneth to branch, by equall degrees, The 
| Spreading is cauled by the Carrying up of the Sap, plentifully, without Ex- 
| pence, And then putting it forth tpeedily, andat once... , : 

There be divers Herbs, but no Trees, that may be faid to have fome kind 
of Order, in the Putting forth of their Leaves : For they have-Foynts; or 

| Knuckles,as it were Stops in their Germination,As have Gilly-F lowers, Pinks, 
| Fennell, Corn, Reeds, and Canes. The Caufe whereof is,tor that the Sap afcen- 
deth unequally, and doth (as it were) tire and ftop by the way, And it feem- 
jeth, they have fome Clofeneffe, and Hardzeffe in thetr Stalk, which hincreth 
ithe Sap. trom gomg up, untllit hath gathered intoa Knot, and fo is more 

| urged to put forth, And therefore, they are moft of them hollow, when the 
| Stalk is drie: As Fennell-Stalks, Stubble, and Canes. 
|... Flowers have(alljexquifite Figures, And the Flower- Numbers are (chiefly) 
| Five, and Four, Asin Prime-Rofes, Bryer-Rofes, Single-Musk-Rofes,Single- 
| Pinks,and Gilly-F lowers,&c.which have five Leaves: Lillies, F lower-de-luces, 
| Borage, Buglofs, &c.which have four Leaves. Butfome put forth Leaves not 

| Numbred; But they are ever {mall Ones; As Mary-Golds, Tréfole, &c. We } 
feealfo, that the Sockets,and Supporters of Flowers, ace Figured; Asin the 
Five Brethren of the Rofe, Sockets of Gilly-Fowers, &c. Leaves alloae all 

| Figured; Some Round, Some Long, None Square; and many jagged 
fon the Sides, Which Leaves of Flowers feldome are. For account the 
F agging ot Pinks;and Gilly-F lowers, to. be like the inequality of Oak-Leaves, 

| of Vawe-Leaves,or the |:ke;But they feldome or never have any {mall Purles, 

F Plants,fome few put forth their Bloffom:s before their Leaves; As AL- | 
monds, Peaches, Cornelians, Black-Throne,&c. But moft put forth fome | 

| Leaves before their Bloffoms,as A pples,Pears,Plums,Cherry, White-Thorn,&c, 
| ‘The Cau/e is, for that thote, chat pac forth their Bloffoms firft,have either an 
Acute and Sharp Spirit;( And theretore commonly they all put forth carly in 
the Spring, dnd ripen very late, Asmoft of the Particulars before menticn- 

| eds)Or elic an Oylie Fuyce, whichis apter to put out Flowers, than Leaves, 
Of Plants,forne are Green all Winter,;Orhers.catt the Leaves, There are 

Green ah Winter:H olly Ivy, Box,Ftrre,Eugh,Cypre 5 funtper Bayes, Rofe~ Ma- 
ry, &c. The Canfe of the Holding Gest is the Clofe and Compact $u6- 
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flance of their Leaves and the Pedicles of them. And the Caw/2of that Jeainy. a 
is either the Tough and Vifcous Fuyce of the Plavt, Ox the Strength and Heat 
thereof. Of the firft Sort is Holly, Whichis of fo Vilcous aFnyce, asthey | q 

‘ make Birdlime of the Bark of it. . The Stalk of Ivyis Tough, and not Fra- | 
gile, as we fee in other {mall Twigs drie, Férreyieldeth Pitch. Box isa fast | 
and heavy Woed,as we fee itin Bouls.Eughis a Strong and Tough Wood,as we 
fee it in Bowes. Of the Second Sort is Panbel whichis a Wood Odorate; and. 
maketh a hot Fire, Bayes is like-wife a Hot and Aromatical Wood, And fo 
is Rofe- Mary for a Shrub. As for the Leaves, their Denfity appeareth,in that, 
either they are Smooth and Shining, as in Bayes, Holly ,Ivyy Box, &c, Or i 
that they are Hard and Spirie, asin the reft. And Triall would bemade of 
Grafting of Rofe- Mary, and Bayes, and Box,upon a Holly- Stock, Becaufe they 
are Plants that come all Winter. It were good to trie it alfo with Grafrsof 
other Trees, either Fruit-Trees, or Wild Trees, To fee whether they will: not 
yeeld their Frust, or bear their Leaves, later, and longer in the Winter; be- 
caufe the Sap of the Hoy puttech forth moft in the Wanter. It may be alfoa 
Mezerton-Tree, grafted upona Holly,will prove both an Earlier,and a Grea- 
ter Tree, ) 2 tht 

There be fome Plants, that bear no Flower,and yet bear Fruit : Therebe 
fome, that bear Flowers, andno Fruit : There be fome, that bear neither 
Flowers nox Fruit. Mott of the great Timber-Trees, (as Oakes, Beeches, 8c.) 
bear noapparent Flowers - Somefew (likewife) of the Frust-Trees, As 
Mulberry, Walnut, &c. And {ome Shrubs, (as Funiper; Holly, &c.) bear no 
Flowers. Divers Herbs alfo bear Seeds, (which is as the Frwt;) and yet bear 
noFlowers; As Puarflane, &c, Thofe that bear Flowers, and no Fruit,arefews 
As the Double Cherry,the Sallow,& c.But for the Cherry, it is doubttull, whe- 
ther it be not by Art, or Culture; For if it be by Art;t hen Trial! would be 
made, whether Apples,and other Fruits Balffomes,may not be doubled... There 
are fome Few, that bear neither Frwst, nor Flower,As the Elme,the Poplaps, 
Box, Brakes,&e, > ol Atay 

There be fome Plants, that fhoot ftill upwards, and can Support them- 
felves. As the greateft Part of Trees, and Plants: There be fome Other, that 
Creep along the Ground, or Wind abeut other Trees, or Props, and cannot 
fupvort themfelves; As Vines; Ivy ,Bryar, Briony Wood-bines, Hops, Climatis, 
Camomill,&c.T he Can{e is,/as hath been partly touched, ) for that all Plapis, | 
(naturally)move upwards; But ifthe Sap put up toofaft, it maketha flender 

wea 

-Stalk,which will not fuppert the weight: And theretore thefe latter Sort are | 
all Swift and Haftie Comers. 

ae He firft and moft Ordinary Help 1s Stercoration, The Sheeps-Dung is 
one of the beft; And next, the Duzg of Kive » And thirdly, that of 

Hor[es: Which is held to be fomewhat too hot, unleffe itbe mingled. That. 
of Pigeons fora Garden, asa {mall Quantity of Ground, Excelleth. The, 
Ordering of Dungis, Ifthe Groundbe Arable, to {pread it immediately be- 
fore the Ploughing and Sowing; And {oto Plough itin : For if you {pread 
itlong before, the Sanne will draw out much of the Farneffe of the Dung: 
If the Ground be Grazing Ground;to {pread it fomewhat late, towards Win- 
ters That the Sumne may have the leffe Power to drie itup .. As for {pecial 
Compofts for Gardens,(as a Hot Bed,&c.) we have handledithem before. | 

The Second Kind of Compoft.is,the Spreading of divers Kinds of Earth; As | 
Marle,Chalk,Sea-Sand,Earth wpon Earth, Pond-Barth, And the Mixtures of 
them. Murle is thought to be the beft,; As having moft Fatneffe, And not| — 
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Heating the Grond too much. The next is Sea-Sand, Which (no doubt) | 
obtaineth a fpeciall Vertue, by the Salt: For Salt is the firft Radiment of 
life.Chalk over-heateth the Ground alittle. And therefore is beft upon Cold 
Clay-Grounds,or Moift Grounds : But I heard a great Husband fay that it was 
acommon Errour, to think that Chalk helpeth Arable Grounds, but helpeth 
NOt Grazing Grounds; Whereas (indeed) tt helpeth Grafs as well as Corne : 
but that which breedeth the Frrour is, becaufe after the Chalking of the 
Ground, they wear it out with many Crops, without Reft ; And then(indeed) 
afterwards it will bear little Graff, becaute the Ground is tyredout, It were 
good to trie the laying of Chalk upon Arable Grounds, a little while before 
Plonghing, And to Plough itin, as they do the T wae, But then it mutt be 
Friabie firft, by Raine, or Lying: As for Earth, it Compaffeth it Self, For 
knew 2 Great Garden, that had a Field (ina manner) poured uponits; Andit 
did bear Frwit excellently the firft yeare ofthe Planting: For the Surface of 
the Earth is ever the Fruitfullett. And £arth fo prepared hath a double Sur- 
face. But itis true,as I conceive, that fuch Earth as hath Salt-Petre bred in it, 
if youcan procure it without too much charge,doth excell. The way to haft- 
en the Breedimg of Salt-Petre, isto forbid the Sunne, and the Growth of 
Vegetables. And therefore, if you meke alarge Hovell, thatched, over 
fome Quantity of Ground; Nay, if you do but. Planck the Ground over , 
it will breed Sali-Petre. As for Pond: Earth,or River-Earth,\t is avery good 

Compoft, Efpecially if the Pond have been long uncleanfed,, and fo the Wa- 
ter be not too Hungry 5 And I judgeit: will be yet better, if there be fome 
Mixture of Chalk, © oat Ilse his 

The Third Help of Ground, is, by fome other Subftances, that have a Ver- 
tue to make Ground Fertile, thoughthey be not meerly Earth: wherein 
Afbes excell; Infomuch as the Countries about -#tna, and Ve(uviws; havea 
kind of Amends made them, for the Mifchief the Eruptions (many 
times) do, by the exceeding Frust{ullnef of the Soile, cauled by the Afhes, 
{cattered about,. Soot alfo,though thinne, {preadin a F7e/d or Garden,ts tried 
to be avery good Compoff. For Salt, tt is too Coftly ; Bucit is tried, that 
mingled with Seed Corme,and fowen together, it doth good: And Iam ot O- 
pinion, that Chalk in Powder, mingled with Seed Corn, would do good , 
Perhaps as much as Chalking the Ground all over. . As tor the Steeping of the 

| Seeds, in feverall Mixrures with Water, to give them Vigour, Or Watring 
Grounds with Compoft-Water , Wehave {poken of them before. 

| The Fourth Help of Ground, is, the Suffering of Vegetables to'die into the 
Ground, And{oto Fatten it; As the Srubble of Corne, Efpecially Peafe. 
Brakes caft upon the Ground, in the beginning of Winter, will make it very 
Fruitfull. It were good (alfo) to trie, whether Leaves of Trees {wept toge- 
ther,with tome Chalk and Dung mixed, to give them more Heart, would not 
make agood Compoff : For there is nothing loft,fo much as Leaves of Trees; 

| Andas-they lie {catteredjand without Mixture, they rather make the Ground 
foure, than otherwife. 

The Furth Help of Ground,'s Heat and Warrath, Ichath been anciently pra- 
&ifed to burn Heath, and Ling, and Sedge, with the vantage of the Wind, wpon 
the Ground: Wefee,that Warmth of Wals aud Enclofuresracnceth Ground : 
We fee alfo that Lying open to the South, mendeth Ground: We fee again, 
chat the Foldines of Sheep help Ground, as well by their Warmth, as by 
their Compof?: And it may be doubted, whether the Covering of the Ground 
with Brakes,in the Beginning of the Winter, (whereot we {pake in the laft Ex- 
periment,) helpeth itnot, by reafon of the Warmth. Nay fomevery good 
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Husbands co fufpect, that the Gathering up of Flints, | in Flinty Ground and! 
Laying themon Heaps, (which is much ufed) 1snogcod Husbandry 5 For! 
that th ey would keep the Ground Warm. ; 

The Sixth Help of Ground is,by Watering, and Irrigation , whichis intwo 
Manners : The one by Letting in, and Shutting out Waters, at feafonable 
Times: For Water, at fomeSeafons, and with reafonable ftay coth good; 
But at fomeother Seafons, and with too long Stay, doth hurt. And this 
ferveth only for Meadowes,which are alongfome River. The other way is, 
to bring Water from fome Hanging Gronnds,where there are S prings into the 
Lower Grounds,carrying it in fome long Furrowes , And from thofe Furrowes, 
drawing it traverfe to {pread the Water. And this makethan excellent Im- 
provement, both for Corne, andGrajs. It is the richer, if thofe Hanging 
Grounds be fruitfull, becaufe it wafheth off fome of the Fatnefs ot the 
Earth: Buthowfoever it proficeth much, Generally,where there are great 
Over-flowes,in Fens,or the like,the drowning of them in the W7wter,maketh 
the Summer following more fruitfull: The Case may be,for that it keepeth 
the Ground warme, andnourifhethic: Butthe Fex-Men hold, that the Sew- 
ers muft be kept fo, as the Water may not ftay too long in the Spring, till. 
the Weeds and Sedge be grown up, For then the Ground will be likea Wood, 

which keepeth out the Sunne ; And.fo continueth the Wet; Whereby 
it will never graze (to purpofe) that-year. Thus much for Irré- 

gation, Buttor Avoidances,and Draynings of water,where 
there istoomuch, and the Helps of Ground in that 

kind, we fhall {peak of them in 
auother Place, 
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He Differences between Animate and Inanimate Bodies Exp ; 
we fhall handle fully under the Title of Life, and Livexg | ™ Shing the 
Spirits,and Powers: We {hall therefore make but a brief | affniries, and 

72 Mention of them in thisPlace. - The Main Differences | Differences» 
a are two. All Bodies have Spirits, and Pneumaticall Parts, ease 

within them: ‘But the Main D¢fferences between Ani- Ioiniite 
| & ‘ “* mate and Inanimate, are two: The firit is, that the Spé- | Bodies. 

| rits of Things Animate, ave all Continued with themfelves, and are Branched| 691 
| in Veines, and fecret Canales, as\Blond is: And in Living Creatures, the Spi- 
| yits have not only Branches, but certain Cels or Seats, where the Principal 

Spirits do refide,and whereunto thereft do refort: But the Spirits in Things 
| Znanimate are (hutin, andcut off by the Tangible Parts; And are not per- 
| vious one toanother ; As Azr isin Sxow. The fecond Main Défference is, 
| that the Spirits of Animate Bodies are all in fome degree, (more or lefs,)kind- 
ledandinflamed; And havea fine Commixture ot Flame, and an Aerial 
Subftance, But Inanimate Bodies have their Spzrits no whit Inflamed, or 
Kindled. Andthis Difference con{ifteth notin the Heat or Coolnef of Spi- 

|rits, For Clovesand other Spices, Naptha and Petroleum, have exceeding 
Hot Spirits, (hotter a great deal than O7le, Wax, or Tallow, &c,) but not 
Inflamed. And when any of thofe Weak and Temperate Bodies come to 
be Inflamed,then they gather a much greater Hear, than others have Un tn- 
flamed , befides their Light, and Motzon,&c. 

| ‘The Differences,which are $ econdary,and proceed from thefe two Radicall br 
| Differencesjare , Firft, Plats are all Figurate and Determinate which Inant- 
mate Bodies are not; For look bow farrethe Spirit is able to Spread and 

| Continue it elf; So farre goeth the Shape or Figure, And then ts Deter- 
| mined. Secondly, Plants do nourith , Isanimate Bodies do not: They have 

an Acgretion,but no Alimentation. Thirdly, Plants havea Period ot Life , 
| which Iaanimate Bodies have not.Fourthly, they havea Succeffion, and pro- 
| pagation oftheir Kind, whichis notin Bodies Inanimate, 
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603 The Differences between Plants, and Metals,or Fosiles,befides thofe four | 
| before mentioned, (for Metals [hold inanimate,) are thefe: Firft, metals | 

are more Durable than Plants: Secondly, they are more Solid and Hard: 
Thirdly,they are wholly Subterrany , Whereas Plants are part above Earth, 
and part under Earth. : » eee 

604 There be very few Creatures, that participate of the Wature of Plants, and 
Metals both;Corall is one of the Neareft of both Kizds: Another is Yitrioll, 
for that is apteft to {prout with Moi/lure. 

Another fpeciall Affinity is between Plants and Mould or Putrefaction : 
605 | For all Putrefaction if it diflolve not in Arefaétion) will in the end ifiue into 

Plants, or Living Creatures bred of Putrefaction. account Mof,and Mufh- 
romes and Agarick, and other of thofe kinds, to be but Mou/ds of the Ground, | 
Wals,and Trees, and thelike. As for Flefb,and Fz/b, and Plants themfelves, | 
and 2 Number of other things,after a Mouldine|s,or Rott enne[s,or Corrupting, | 
they will fall to breed Wormes. Thefe Putrefactions which have Affinity with 
Plants,have this Difference from them ; ‘That they have no Succefszon or Pro- | 
pagation, though they Nourifh, and have a Period of Life, and have likewife 
{ome Figure. 

606 Teleft once, by chance, a Citron cut, in a clofe Roome, for three Summer- 
moneths, that I was abfent; And at my Return, ther€ were grown forth, 

. out of the Pith cut,Tufts of Haéres, an Inch long, with little black Heads,as if 
they would have been fome Herb. | 

a | 

Experiments be es Affinities and Differences between Plants and Living Creatures, are 
n Confort thefe that follow. ‘They have both of them Spsrats Continued,and Bran- 
vovanitiee the | ched,and alfo Inflaméd : But firft in Living Creatures, the Spiritshave a Cell 
Differences of or Seat,which Plants have not; As was alfo formerly faid. And fecondly,the 
P TeaseRNG | Spirits of Living Creatures hold more of Flame, than the Spérits of Plants 
sire nd che G0. And thefe two are the Radicall Differences, For the Secondary Differen- 
Confines and O65 they are, as follow. Firft, Plants are all Fixed to the Earth ; Where- | 

Panicipls © as all Living Creatures are fevered; and-of themfelves. Secondly, Laving 
607 © | Creatures have Locall Motion: Plants havenot. Thirdly, Living Creatures 

| nourifh from their Upper Parts; by the Mouth chiefly, Plaats nourith from 
| below,namely from the Roots. Fourthly, Plants have their Seed and Seminal 
| Parts uppermoft 5 Living Creatures have them lowermoft: And theretore 
it was faid, not elegantly alone, but Philofophically ; Homo eff Planta inver- 
| (a5 Map is like a Plant turned upwards : For the Root in Plants, 1s as the Head 
| in Living Creatures. Fifthly, Living Creatures have amore exact Figure than 
Plants. Sixthly, Living Creatures have more Diverfity ‘of Organs within 
their Bodies and (as it were) Inward Figures, than Plants have, Seventhly, 
Living Creatures have Senfe,which Plants havenot. Eighthly, Living Crea- 
tures have Voluntary Motion, which Plants have not. ? 

608 For the Difference of Sexes in Plants, they are oftentimes by name diftin- 
| guifhed, As Male-Piony,Female-Piony;, Male-Rofe-mary,F emale-Rofe-mary ; 
| Hee-Holly,Shee-Holly ,&c, but Generation by Copulation(certainly)extendeth 
not to Plants. The neareit Approach of it, 1s between the Aee- Palme, and 
the Shee-Palme , which, (asthey report,)if they grownear, incline the one 
to the other: Infomuch as, (that which is more ftrange,) they doubt not 
to report, that to keep the Trees upright ‘from Bending, they tle Ropes, or 
Lines, from the one to the other, that the Contact might be enjoyned by the 
Contact of a Middle Body. But this may be Faigned, or at leaft Anfplified. | 
Neverthelefs, Iam apt enough to think, that this fame Bisarium of a} 
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Stronger anda Weaker, like unto Ma/cwline and Feminine, doth bold in all 
| Living Bodies. vis confounded fometimes; As infome Creatures of Pu- 
tref action, wherein no Marks of Diftinéfion appear : and itis. doubled fome- 
times; Asin Hermapbhrodites: But generally there isa Degree of Strength 
in moft S pectes. : 
The Participles or Confiners between Plants and Living Creatures are fach 

chieflyjas are Fixed, and have no Locall Motion of Remove,though they have 
a Motion in their Parts, Such as are Oy/ters,Cockles,and {uch like, Thereis a 
Fabulous Narration, that in the Northerw Countries, there fhould be an Herb 
that groweth in the likenefs of a Lamb, and teedeth upon the Grafs, in 
fach fort, as it will bear the Grafs round about. But I fuppofe that the 
Figure maketh the Fable, For fo we fee, there be Bee- Flowers, &c. And 
as forthe Grafs, itfeemeth the Plant, having a great Stalk, and Top, doth 
prey upon the Grafs a good way about, by drawing the Fwyce of theEarth 
from it. | . ¢ 

The Indian Fig boweth his Roots down fo low, in one year, asof it felf 
ittaketh Root-agan: And fo multiplyeth from Root to Root, Making of 
one Tyee a kind of Wood. The Caufe ts,the Plenty of the Sap,and the Softnefs 
of the Stalk, which maketh the Bough, being overloaden, and not ftiffely 
upheld) weigh down. Ichath Leaves, as broad as alittle Target, but the 
Frait no bigger than Beanes. The Cawfe is, for that the continual! Shade in- 
creafeth the Leaves, and abateth the Frvét, which neverthelefs is of a plea- 
fant Taste.» And that(no doubt) is caufed, by the Supplene/s and Gentlenefs 
of the Juyce of that Plant, being that which maketh the Bonghs alfo fo 
Flexible: os.0 
_Itis reported by one of the Amcients, "that there isacertain Indian Tree ; 
having few,but very great Leaves, three Cubits long, and two broad; And 
that the Fruzt being of good Tafte, groweth out of the Barke, Itmay be, 
there be P/amts that pour out the Sap fo faft, as they have no leifure, either 
to divide into many Leaves, orto put forth Stalks to the Fruit, Withus 
Trees generally have {mall Leaves in comparifon, The Fr¢ hath the great- 
eft; Andnextit the Vive, Mulberrie, and Sycamore ; And the leaft are thofe 
of the Willow, Birch, and Thorn, But there be found Herbs with far greater 
Eeavesthanany Tree, Asthe Bur, Gourd, Cucumber, and Colewort, The 
Caufe is, (like to that or the Izdian Fig,) the hafty and plentiful Putting forth 
of the Sap. ; 
. There be three Things inufe for Sweetnefs , Suzar, Honey, Manna, Fos 
Sugar, tothe Ancrents it was icarce known, and little ufed, Itis found in 
Canes: Quare whether to the firft Knuckle, or further up ?- And whether the 
very Bark of the Cane it felt doyeeld Sugar or nog For H oney, the Bee ma- 
keth it, or gatherethit, But 1 have heard from one, that was induftrious 
in Husbandry, that the labour of the Beeis about the Wax, And that he 
hath known inthe beginning of May, Honey-Combes empty of Honey, And 
within a fortnight when the {weet Demes fall, filled likea Cedar, Itisre- 

| ported by fome of the Ancients,that thereisa Tree called Occhus,in the Val- 
leys of Hyrcania, that diftilleth Honey in the Mornings. It is not unlike, 

fome {weet Juyces, fit for many ufes, may be concocted out of Fruits, to 
the Thicknels of Hoxey, or perhaps of Sugar, The likelieft are Rafins of the 
Sun, F7gs,and Corrans : The Meanes may be enquired. | 

The Anczents report of a Tree, by the Perfian Sea, upon the Shore-Sands, 
which 

thatthe Sap and Tears of fome Trees, may be fweet. It may bealfo, that } 
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| whichis nourifhed with the Sal-Water, And when. the Tide ebbeth, you 
| fhall fee the Roots, asit were, bare without Bark, (being as 1t feemeth corro- 

_ded by the Salt,) and grafping the Sands \ike a Crab; Which neverthelefs 
-beareth a Fruit. It were good to try fome Hard Trees, as a Service-Tree, or 
| Firre-Tree,by fetting them within the Sands. 7 : 

614 There be of Plants, which they ule ‘for Garments, thefe that follow. 
| Hemp, Flax, Cotton, N ettles, (whereof they make :Nettle-Cloth,) Sericuam,| — 

which is aGrowing Silk, They make alfo Cables of the Bark of Lime-Trees:| 
It.is the Stalk that maketh the Fzlaceovs Matter, commonly ; And fome- 
times the Down that groweth above. mee | 

615 They have,in fome Conntries, a Plant of a Rofie-Colour, which fhutteth in | 
| the Night, Openethin the Morning, and Openeth wide at Novo, which 

the Inhabitants of thofe Countries fay,is a Plant that Sleepeth. There be Sleep- 
ers enough then; For almoft all Flowers do the like. ) 

616 Some Plants there are, but rare, that havea Moffie or Downie Root; And 
likewife that have a Number of Threds,like Beards, As Mandrakes; where- 
of Witches, and Impoftours make an ugly Image, giving it the Form of a Face 
at the Top of the Root,and leave thofe Strings to make a broad Beard down to, 
the Foot, Alfothere is a Kind of Nard, in Creet, (being a Kind of Phy) that 
hath a Root hairy, like a Rough-footed-Doves foot. So as youmay fee, there 
are of Roots, Bulbous Roots, Fibrous Roots, and Hir{ute Roots. And, take it, 
in the Bulbows, the Sap hafteneth moft to the Air, and Sun: Inthe Fibrous, 
the Sap delighteth more in the Earth, and therefore putteth downward : 
And the Hirfute is a Middle between both , That befides the Putting forth 
upwards,and downwards ; putteth torthin Round. 

There are fome Tears of Trees,which are kembed from the Beards of Goats: 
For when the Goats bite and crop them, efpecially in the Mornings, the Dew 
being on, the Tear comethforth, and hangeth upon their Beards: Of this 
Sort is fome kind of Ladanum. 

618 The Irrigation of the Plane-Tree by Wine,is reported by the Ancients, to 
makeit Fruittull. It would be tried likewife with Roots 5 For upon Seeds it 
worketh no great Effects, 

619 The way to carry Forreia Roots, along Way, isto veffel them clofe in 
Earthen Veffels. But it the Veffels be not very Greaz, you muft make fome 
Holes in the Bottome, to give fomeRefrefhment to the Roots; Whicho- 
therwife (as it feemeth,)will decay,and f{uftocate,. ike 

The ancient Cizmamon, was, of all other Plants, while it grew,the Drieft ; 
And thofe Things, which are known to comfort other Plants, did make] _ 
that more Sterill: For in Showersit profpered worft: It grew alfo amongft | 
Bufbes of other kinds, where commonly Plazts do not thrive: Neither did 
itlove the Sun: There might be one Caufe ofall thofe Effects; Namely, | 

| the {paring Nourifhment, which that Plant required. Quare, how far Caf- 
fia, which is now the Subftitute of Cinnamon, doth participate of thele | 
Things. ! 

Gn It : reported by one of the Ancients, that Caffia, when it is gathered, is 
| put into the Skins of Beafts, newly fleyed, And that the Skéms Corrupting, 

and Breeding Wormes, the Wormes co devour the Pith and Marrow of it, and 
~ |fomake it Hollow, But Meddle not withthe Bark, becaufe to them itis 

bitter, yee 
as There were in Ancient Time,/ izes, of farre greater Bodies, then we know 

any ; For there have been Cups made of them,and an Image ot Fupiter. But} — 
itis like they were W2ld-Vines , For the Vines that they ufe for Wane, are fo | 

often | 
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| often Cut, and fo much Digged and Drefled, that their Sap fpendethinta 
the Grapes, and {othe Sta/k cannot increafe much in Balke, The Wood of 

| Vines is very durable,without Rotting, And that which is ftrange,though no 
Tree hath the Twigs,while they are green,fo brittle, yet the Wood dried 1s ex- 

. | treme Tough; And was ufed by the Captains of Armies amongft the Romans, 
| for their Cudcels. 

It is reported, that in fome Places, Vves are fuffered to grow like Herbs, 623 
| {preading upon the Ground, And that the Grapes of thole Vines are very 
| great. It were good to make triall, whether P/ants that ufe to Be born up 
| by Props,will put forth greater Leaves, and greater Fruits, if they be laid 
| along the Ground , As Hops,Ivie, Woodbine, &c. : 

| Quinces,or Apples,8c, if you will keep them long, drown them in ‘Ho- 
ney ; But becaule Honey (perhaps) will give them a’Tafte Over-lufhious, it 
were good to make Trial in: Powder of Sugar, Or in Syrrup of Wine only | 

| Boyled to Height, Both thefe would likewife be tried in Orenges, Limons, 
and Pomegranats , For the Powder of Sugar,and Syrrup of Wine,will ferve for 

| times more than once.’ - ! : 
The Confervation of Fruit would be alfo tried in Veffels, filled with Fime|. 625 

| Sand,ox with Powder of Chalk, Orin Meal and Flower, Or in Duff of Oak- 
| wood ; Orin Mzll. 
| Such Fruits,as you appoint for Long-Keeping,you muft gather before they| 626 
| be full répe 5 Andina Fair and Dry Day, towards Noon, And when the | 
| Wind bloweth not South: And when the Moon is under the Earth; And in 
| Decreafe, : 
| | Take Grapes,and hang them in an Empty Veffel, well Stopped; and ferthe| 627 
| Yeffel,not in a Cellar,but in fome drie Place 5 and it is faid, they will laft long. 
| But itis reported by fome, they will keep better, in a Veffel half fullof Wine, 
| fo that the Grapes touch not the Wine. ni doi 

Itis reported, that the Preferving of the Stalk, helpeth to preferve the 628 
| Grape, Efpecially ifthe Stalk be putintothe Pith of Elder, the Elder not 
touching the Frvit. 

624 

=e 

Itis reported by fome of the Ancients, that Fruit putin Bottles, and the 629 
| Bottles let down into Wells under Water, will keep long. ale 

Of Herbs and Plants, {ome are good to eat Raw, As Lettuce,Endive,Pur- 630 
| flane, Tarragon, Creffes, Cucumbers, Musk-Melons, Radifh, &c. Others only 
| after they are Boyled,or have Paffed the Fire, As Par/ley,Clary,Sage,Par{nips, 
Turnips, Afparagus, Artichoaks, (thoughthey alfo being young are eaten 

| Raw:) Bata Number of Herbs are not Efewsent at all: As Wormewood, 
| GrafS,Green-Corn,Centory Hy] ope, Lavender, Balm, &c. The Canfes are, for | 
that the Herbs that are not Efewlent, do want the two Taffes, in which Now- 

| rifhmensrefteth ; Whichare, Fat, and Sweet; Andhave (contrariwife) Bzt- 
| ter,and Over- ftrong Taftes, ora Fyce focrude, as cannot.be ripened to the 
| degree of Nowrifhment.Herbs and Plaats thatare E|culent Raw, have Fatnefs or 
Sweetnefe, (asall Efculent Fruits;) Suchare Onions, Lettuce, &c, But then it 

lmuft be fucha Fatme/s, (for asfor Sweet Things, they arein effect alwayes 
| Efculent) asis not Over-grols, and Loading of the Stomack, For Par{nips, 2 

and Lecks have FatnefS, Butit is too Grofs and Heavy without Boyleng. 
It mut be alfoina Subftance fomewhat Tender, For we fee Wheat, Bar- 
ley, Artichoaks, ave no good Nowrifhment, ull they have paffed the Fére , But 

| the Fire doth ripen, and maketh them foft and tender, and fo they become 
Efculent.As for Radifb,and Tarragonsand the like,they are tor Condiments,and 
not for Nowrifhment. And even fome of thole Herbs, whichare not Efen- 

lent 
\ 
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it laft longer, | ‘ 
Parts fit for the Nowrifhment of Man, in Plants, are Seeds, Roots, and | 

Fruits, But chiefly Seeds,and Roots, For Leaves,they give no Nourifhment 
at all,or very little; No more do Flowers,or Bloffomes,or Stalkes. The Rea- 
fonis, for that Roots, and Seeds, and Fruits, (inasmuchas all Plants confift 
of an Oy/y and Watrie Subflance commixed,) have more of the Oz/y Subftance, 
And Leaves ,F lowers ,8cc.of the Watrie. And fecondly they are more Comcoé#- 
ed; For the Root, whichcontinueth ever in the Earth, is ftill Concocted by 
the Earth, And Fruits, and Grains, (we fee) are halt ayear, or more, in 
Concocting , Whereas Leaves are out,and Perfeétina Month. | 

Plants, (for the mott part) are more ftrong, both in Taffe and Smell,in the 
Seed, than in the Leafand Root. The Caufeis, for that in Plants that are 
not ofa Fierce and Eager Spzrzt, the Vertue is encreafed by Concoétion, and 
Maturation, which is ever moft inthe Seed; But in Plants that are of a 
Fierce and Eager Spirit, they are ftronger whileft the Spérzt is inclofed in 
the Root ; And the Spirits do but weaken, and diffipate, when they come: 
to the Air and Sune , As we fee it in Onions,Garlick,Dragon,&c. Nay there 
be Plants that have their Roots very Hot, and Aromaticall, And their Seeds 
rather Infipide ; As Ginger. The Caufe is, (as was touched before,) for that 
the Heat of thofe Plants is very Diffipable; which under the Earth is contain- 
ed and held in; But when it cometh to the 47r,it exhaleth, 

The Fuyces of Fruits are either Watrie, or Oylze. I reckon amongft the 
Watrie,all the Fruits out of which Drink is exprefled , As the Grape,the 4p- 
ple; the Pear,the Cherry, the Pomegranate, &c. And there are fome others, 
which though they be not in ufe for Drink, yet they appear to be of the 
{ame Nature, As Plums, Services, Mulberries, Rafps, Orenges, Limons, &C. 

And for thofe Fuyces, that are fo flefhy, as they cannot make Drink 
by Expreffion, yet (perhaps) they may make Drivk by Mixture of 
Water ; : 

Poculaque admiftis imitantur vitea Sorbis. 
And it may be Heps and Brier-Berries would dothe like. Thofe thathave 
Oylie Fuyces,are , Olives, Almonds, Nuts of all forts, Pine- Apples, &c. And 
their Fayces are all Inflammable, And you mutt obferve alfo, that fome of the 
Watrie F-uyces, after they have gathered Spirit, will Burn and Enflame; As 

| Wine. Thereisa Third Kind of Frust, that is{weet, without either Sharp- 
| nef or Oyline& « Suchasisthe Fig, andthe Date. al 

Ithath beennoted, that moft Trees, and {pecially thofe that bear maf, 
are’fruitfull but once in two yeares, The Canfe (no doubt) is,the, Expence 
of Sap; For many Orchard-Trees, well Cultured, will bear divers yeares} — 
together. 

There is no Tree,which befides the Naturall Fruit,doth bear fo many Baff- 
ard Fruits, as the Oake doth; For befides the Acorne, it beareth Gals, | 
Oake- Apples, and certain Oake-Nwts, which are Inflammable, And certain 
Oake-Berries, {ticking clofe to the Body of the Tree without Stalk. It bear- 
eth alfo miffeltoe,though rarely, The Caufe of all thefe may be,the Clofenefs |. 
and Solidzeff of the Wood, and Pith of the Oake,; Which maketh feverall 
Fuyces find feverall Ernptions. And theretore, ifyou will devife to make 
any Swper-Plants, you muft ever give the Sap Plentifull Rifing, and Hard}. 
Iffue. Et 

There 
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> There are two Excre(cences which grow upon Trees; Both of them in the 
Nature of Mu/hyomes : The one the Romans called. Boletus ;. Which grow- 
eth upon the Roots of Oaks; Andwas one of the Dainties of their Table , 
The other is Medicinal, that is called Agarick, (whereof we have fpoken. 
before, ) which groweth upon the Tops of ‘Oakes; Though it be affirmed 
by fome, that it growethalfoat the Roots. Ido conceive, that many Ex- 

crefcenfes ot Trees grow chiefly, where the Tree is.dead, or faded; For 
that the Naturall Sap ot the Tree, corrupteth into fome Prevaturall Sub-: 
ance. 

f The greater part of Trees bear Moff, and Beff,on the Lower Boughs, As 637 
| Oakes, Figs, WaN-Nuts,Peares, &c. But fome bear Be/f on the Top-Boughs ; | 
As Crabs;&c. Thofe that bear beft below, are fuch, as Shade doth more 
good tothan Hurt. For generally all Fruitsbear beft loweft; Becaufe the 
Sap itreth not,having bue a fhort Way: And therefore in Fruits {pread 

|}. upon Walls, the Lowett are the Greateft, as was formerly faid, So it is the 
Shade that hindereth the Lower-Boughs, Except it be in fuch Trees,as delight 
in Shade,Or at leaft beat it well. And therefore,they are either Strong Trees 
as the Oak, Or elfe they have large Leaves, as the Walnut and Fig, Or elfe, 
they grow in Pyramis,as the Pear, But if they require very much Sua, they ° 
bear beft'on the Top ; as it is Crabs, Apples, Plums, &c, 

~ Thetebe Trees, that bear beft, when they beginto be O/d, As Almonds, 638 

Peares,Vinesand all. Trees, that give Majft. The Caufeis, for that all Trees, 
that bear Afaff, havean Oyly Frait,; And Young Trees, havea more Watry 
Fuyce,and leis Concocted’, And of the fame kind alfo is the Almond. The 

| Pear \ikewile,though it be not Oyfie, yet it requireth much Sap, and well 
Concoéted + For we fee itis a Heavie “Fynit ‘and Solid, Much more that 
Apples, Plums, &c. As for the Vine; itisnoted, that it beareth more Grapes 
when itis Young ; But Grapes that make better Wine, when itis Old, For 
that the -Fuzce is better Concoéted - And we fee, that Wine is Inflammable , 
So as it hath a kind of Oylimefs.. But the moit Part of Trees, amongft 
which are Apples, Plums 8c. bear beft when they are Young. 

There be Plants that have a Milk in them, when they areCut; As Figs,) 639 
| old-Lettuce,S ow-Thiftles, Spurge, &c, The Caufe may be an Inception of Pu- 

trefattion ; For thote adz/ks have all an Acrimony , Though one would think 
they fhould be Zenirive, For if you write upon Paper, with the a¢i/é of the 
Fig, the Letters will not be feen, untill youhold the Paper before the Fire, 
and then they wax Brown,which fheweth thatit is a Sharp or Fretting Fuyce: 
Lettuce is thought Poyfonous. when it is fo Old,as to have Milk , Spurge ts 
a kind of Poyfon in it Self; And: as for Sow-Thiffles, though Coneys 
eat them,yet Sheep and Cattel will not touchthem; Andbefides, the mek 
of them, rubbed upon Warts, in fhort time, weareth them away: Which 
fheweth the mi/k of them to be Corrofive, We {ee allo, that Wheat, and c- 
ther Co 2 fown, if you take them forth of the Ground, before they {prout,' 
are full of wi/k 5 And the Beginning of Germination is ever a Kind of Putre- 
faction of the Seed. Euphorbinm allo hatha milk, though not very white, 
which is ofa great Acrimony. And ‘Saladine hatha yellow Mi/k,which hath 
likéwife much Acrimony , For itcleanfeth the Zyes. Itis good allo for Ca- 

| taratts, QIN 
Muafhromes are reported to grow, as well upon the Bodies of Trees, as upon 640 

their Rgots,or upon the Earth: And efpecially upon the Oak, The Canfe ts, 
for that {trong Trees 2re towards fuch Exere(cenfes, in the Nature of Earth’; 
And-therefore put forth Mofs, Mufbromes, and the hke, 

There line 
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There is hardly tound a Plawt, that yeeldeth (a Red F'nyce,in the Blade, or 
Ear; Exceptit be the Tree that beareth Sangus Dracons: Which groweth 
chiefly in the Z [land Soguotra: The Herb Aramanthus, (indeed,) is Red 

\ all over;And Brafilis Redin-the Wood: And fo is Red Sanders. The Tree of 
Sanguis Dracons, groweth in the formof a Sugar-Loaf.  Itis like, the 
Sap of that Plant ,concocteth in the Body of the Tree, For we {ee that Grapes, | 
and Pomegranates,are Red in the Fuycg, but are Green in the Tear: And this 

‘| maketh the Tree of Sanguis Draconis \efler towards the Top , Becaafe the 
Fuyce hafteneth not up ; And befides,it is very Aftringent, And therefore 
of Slow Motion. 

It is reported, that Sweet Mofs,befides thatuponthe Apple Trees, grow- 
eth likewife(fometimes) upon Poplars, And yet (generally) the Poplar isa 
Smooth Tree of Bark, andhath little Mofs. The. Mofs of the Larix-Tree 
burneth alfo fweet,and f{parkleth in the Burning. Quare of the Moffes of 

s 2 alter 
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Odorate Frees; AsC edar Cypre{s,Lignum Aloes,&c, 
The Death that is moft without Pain, hath been noted to be, upon the 

eg aking of the Potion of Hemlock ; whichin Humanity was the Form of Ex- |- 
ecution of Capitalloffenders in Athens, The Poyfon of the A i(pe,that Cleopatra 
ufed,hath fome affinitie withit. The Canfe is,tor that the Torments of Death 
are chiefly raifed by the Strife of the Spirits ; And thefe Yapowrs quench the 
Spirits by Degrees ; Like to the Death of an extreme Old Man. I 
conceive itis lefs painfull then Opinm, becaule Opium hath Parts of Heat 
mixed. 

There be Frwits,that are Sweet before they Ripe; As Mirabolanes, So 
Fennell-Sceds are Sweet before they ripenjanc after grow Spicy. And fome 
never Ripento be Sweet; As Tamarinds, Barberries, Crabs,Sloes,&c. The 

| Caufe is, for that the former Kind have much and fubtile Heat, which cau- 
feth Early Sweetnefs,; The latter havea Coldand Acide Fuyce , whichne 
Heat of the Sun can {weeten. But as for the Mérabolane, st hath Parts of 
Contrary Natnres , For itis Sweet and Aftringent. 

ithe the Rudiment of Life, yetin Plants the Originall Taffe remaineth not ; 
For you fhall have them Bztter,Soure,Sweet,Biting, but feldome Sat: Butin 
Living Creatures, all thole High Taftes may happen to be (fometimes) in the 
Humours, but are feldome in the F lefh, ot Subftance;, Becaufe it is of a more 
Oyly Nature, which is not very Sulceptible of thofe Ta/fes, And the Sak- 
nef ittelfor Blond, isbuta light, and fecret Saltne/s: And even among 
Plants, fome do participate of Saltnef’, as Alga Marina, Samphire, Scorvy- 
Graf:,&c. And they report, there is, in fome of the Indian Seas,a Swimming 
Plant, which they call Salgazus, {preading over the Sea, in fuch fort, as one 
would think itwere a Meadow. Jt is certain, that out of the Afbes, ofall 
Planis,they extrz& a Salt, which they ufe in Medicines. es 

Iris reported by one of the Ancients, that there is an Herb growing in’ 
the Water,called Lixcoffis, which is full of Prickles: "This Herb putteth forth 
cnother {mall Herb out ot the Leaf, which is imputed to fome Afoifiure, 
that is gathered between the Prickles, which Putrified by the Suz, Germi- 

There be few Herbs that havea Salt Tafte, And contrariwife all Bloud of 
Living Creatures hatha SaltnefS: The Caufe may be, for that Salt, though | 

nateth, But Iremember alfo I have feen, for a great Rarity, one Rofecrow| — 

Barlcy, (as appearethin the Malting,) being fteeped in Water three dayes, | 
and aft -rwards the Water drained fromt, and the Barley turned upona drie 

| out of snother,like Honey-Suckles, that they call Top and Top-eallants, 

| foar, will {prout, half an Inch long at leaft: And if it be let alone, and 
i Hot | 

[eee 
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not turned,much more; untillthe Heart be out. Wheat will doe the fame, 
Trie icalfo with Peafe,and Beanes. This Experzment is not like that of the 
Oxpin, and Semper-vive, For there is of rhe old Store, tor no Water is ad- 
ded ; But here itis nourifhed from the Water. The Experiment would be 
further driven: For it appeareth already, by that which hathbeen faid, 
that Earth, is not neceflary to the firft $ prouting of Plazts, And we fee that 
Rofe-Buds {et in Water,will blow:Therefore trie whether the Sprouts of fuch 
Graines may notbe raifed toa further Degree; As toan Herb, or Flower, 
with water onely ; Or fome {mailcommixture, of Earth: For if they will, 

it fhould feem by the Experiments before , both of the Asalt, and of the Ro- 
fes, that they will come farre fafter on in Water,than in Earth : For the Nou- 
rifbment is eafilier drawn out of Water, than out of Earth, It may giue fome 
light alfo,that Drivk infufed with Flefb,as that with the Capor,&c.will nou- 
rith fafter and eafilier , than Afeat and Drixk together. Trie the fame Ex- 
periment with Roots, as well as with Grazzes: As for Example,take a Turnip, 
and fteep it a while,and then drie it,and fee whether it will fprout. 

Malt in the Drenching will{well; And that in {uch a manner,as after the 
Patting forth in Sprouts, and the drying upon the Keele,there will be gai- 
ned at leaft a Bufhel in eight, and yet the Sprouts are rubbed off; And 
there will bea Buthel of Duff befides the azalt: Which I fuppofe to be,not 
onely by the loofe, and open Laying of the Parts, but by fome Addition of 
Subflance, drawn from the Water,in which it was fteeped. 
Aalt gathereth a Sweetzeffe to the Taffe,which appeareth yet more in the 

Wort. ‘The Dulcoration of Things is worthy tobe tried to the full ; For that 
Dalcoratiozimporteth a degree to Nozrihment: And the Making of Thivgs 
Tnalimental, to become Alimental, may be an Experiment of great Profit, for 
Making new Vzétual. | 
 Moft Seeds in the Growing,leave their Husk or Rizd about the Root; But 
the Oxon will carry itup, that it will be like a Cap upon the Top of the 
Young Onton, The Caufe maybe , for that the Skiz or Husk isnot eafie to 
break;as.we fee by the Pilling of Oxzons,what a holding Suoflance the Skzz is, 

| — Plaats, that have Curled Leaves, doeallabound with Ao:fture; Which 
-commech fo faft on,as they cannot {pread themfelves Plain,burmuft needs 
gather together. The Weakelt Kinde of Carling is Roughneffe, As in Clary, 
and Burre. The Second is Curling on the Sides; As in Lettuce , and Youn 
Cabbage: And the Third is folding into an Head; Asin Cabbage full grown 
and Cabbage Lettuce, 

Ic is reporred,that Firve,and Pive,e(pecially if they be Old and Putrified, 
| though they fhine not, as fome Rote Woods doe, yet in the fudden Breaking 

they will fparkle like Hard Sugar, 
The Roots of Trees doe, (fome of them,) put down-wards deep into the 

Grounds, Asthe Oake, Pixe,Firre,&c, Some{pread more towards the Sar- 
faceofthe Earth, As the 4fh,Cypreffe-TreeOlive,&c. The Caufe of this lat- 
ter may be, for that fuch T7ees as love the Sazne,doe not willingly defcend 
farce into the Earth; And therefore they are (commonly) T7ees, that fhoot 

Ne - 

them {pread the lefle. And the fame Reafon,under Ground,to avoid Recefs 

paffe in fome Trees , which have been planted too deep in the Ground that 

out another more towards the Topof the Earth. And we fee alfo thar 
the Olrve is full of Cily Juice;. And Afb maketh the beft Fire, And 
| N Cypreffe 

—_ —— 

i epee 

up much; For in their Body, their defire of Approach tothe Swzne,maketh 

from the Suze, maketh them {pread the more. And we fee it cometh to: 

for love of Approach to the Sw#zne they forfake their firft Root, and pur 
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| Cypreffeis an Hot Tree. As for the Oake, which is of’ the former fort, itlo- | 
| veth the Earth; And therefore groweth flowly. And for the Pize, and Firre | 
likewife,they have fomnch Heat in themfelves;as they need lefle the Hear | 
of the Suzne. Therebe Herts alfo, that have the {ame difference; As the 

‘| Herb they call Mor{us Dinboli ; which putteth the Root down fo low, asyou | 
cannot pull it up without Breaking, Which gave Occafion to the Name, 
and Fable; For that it was faid, itwas fo wholfomea Root, that the Devil, 
when it was gathered,bit itfor Ezvy, and fome of the Avcieats doe report, 
that there was a goodly Fzrve,(which they defired wm remove whole)that |, 
had a Root under Ground eight Cubits deep ; And fo the Root came up bro- |. 
ken. it 

654 Ithath been obferved , that a Brazch of aTree, being tz-barked fome |) 
{pace atthe Bottome, and fo fet into the Ground , hath growen; even of | 
fuch Trees,as if the Branch were fet with the Bark on,they would not grow; |. 
yet contrariwife we fee, that a Tree Pared round in the Body,above Ground, 
will die. The Casfe may be,for that the Zzbarkt Part draweth the Nourifh- 
ment beft, but the Barke continueth ic onely. 

655 Grapes will continue Frefh, and Moift,all Winter long,if you hang them, | 
Clufter by Clufter, in the Roofe of a Warme Roome;, Efpecially,if when you ga- | 
ther the Cluffer you take of with the Cluffer {ome of the Stack, 

656 The Reed or Cane is a Watry Plant; and groweth not butin the Water; It |. 
hath thefe Properties; That itis Hollow; That iris Kauckledjboth Stalkand | 
Root, that being Drie, itis more Hard and Fragile, than other Wood; That 
it putteth forch no Boughs, though many Stalks out of one Root. It differeth 
much in greatneffesThe {malleft being fit for Thatching of Houfes; And | 
Stopping the Chinks of Ships; Better than Glew, or Pitch. The Second: 
Bignefle,is ufed for Angle-Rods,and Staves; Andin Chiva for beatinz of. 
Offenders upon the Thighs. The differing Kiwds of themare; The Common 
Reed; The Caffia Fiftula, And the Sugar-Reed. Of all Plaats ic boweth the ea- }, 
fieft, and rifeth againe. Ic feemerh,that amongft Plazts, which are nourt- | 
fhed with Atxture of Earth and Water,it draweth moft Nourifhmentfrom | 
Water; which maketh it the Smoothef of all others in Barke; And the Hol- 
loweft in Body. 

657 The Sap of Trees , when they are let Bloud, is of differing Natures, Some 
more Watryand Clear ; As that of Vines; of Beeches;of Peaves. Some Thick; 
As Apples: Some Gummy, As Cherries, Some Froathy; As Elmes, Some.Mil- 
kie, As Figs, In Malbervies, the Sap {eemeth to be (almoit) towards the 
Barke onely; For if you cut the Tree a little into the Barke , with a Stoze, it 
will come forth; Ifyou pierce it deeper with a Toole it willbe drie. The 
Treesywhich have the Moz(te/ Juices in their Frwzt,have commonly the A40z- 
fleft Sap in their Body; For the Vives and Peares are very Moz(t;, Apples fome-_ 
what more Spowe: The Milk of the Figg hath the Quality of the Revzet, 
to gather Cheefe: And fo have certaine Sowre Herbs wherewith they make 
Cheefe in Let. 

658 The Timber and Wood are,in fome Trees, more Cleaze,in fome more Kzot- | 
tie; And jt is a good Trial, to trieit by Speaking atone End, and Laying 
the Eareat the Ocher: For if irbe Kvottie, the Voice will not paffe well. | 

| Some have the Vezzes mcre varied and Chamloted;As Oake,whereof Wazn- 
foot ismade; Maple, whereof Tvexchers are made: Some more {mooth,as 
Firre and wal-nut; Some doe more eafily breed Wormes and Spiders ; Some 
more hardly , asit is{aid of vib Trees : Befides'there be a Number 
of Differences that concerne their Ufe; As Oake, Cedar, and Che{-xut, oe uD 
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the beft Builders : Some are beft for Plough-Timter; As Afb; Some for 
| peers, that are fome-times wer and fome-times dry ; As Elme:Seme jor 
Planchers ; As Deale : Some for Tables, Cup-boavds , and Deskes, As wal-nuts : 

| Some for Shzp-T: imber, As Oakes that grow in Moz/t Grounds ; For that ma- 
keth the Timber Tough, and not apt to rift with Ordzasce ; Wherein Exg- 
lifhand Wilh Timber are thought to excell : Some for Ada/ls of Ships 5 Avs 
Firve and Pise,becaufe of their Length, Straightneffe , and Lightneffe: 
Some for Pale; As Oake : Some for Fuell; As Afb : And fo of the reft. 

The Comming of Trees and Plazts in certain Regioxs » and not in others, 
| is fome-times Cafwall : For many have been tranflated, and have profpered 
“well; As Damaske Rofes, that have not beenknowne in Exgland above an 
hundred yeares ; and nowarefocommon. Bur the liking of Plaws in 
certain. Sees, more than in others, is meerly Natural; As the Firve 
and Pine love the Mountaines; The Poplar, willow, Sallow, and Alder , love 
Rivers, and Mo(t Places: The Afh loveth Coppices ; But is beft in. Standards 
alone : Juniper loveth Chalke ; And fo doe moft Fruit-Trees : Sampive 
eroweth but upon Rockes : Reeds and Offers grow where they are wathed 
with Wixter : The Vive loveth Sides .of His, wurning upon the South-Eaft 

| Sun, &c. 
The Putting forth of certain Herbs difcovereth of what Nature the 

Ground where they put forth, is: As Wilde,Thyme fheweth good Feeding- 
Ground for Cattell : Bettony and $ trawberries (heweth Grounds fit for Wood: 
Camomill fheweth Mellow Grounds fit for Wheat, Muftard-Seed, crowing after 
the Plexgh 5 {heweth a good Strozg Ground alfo for Wheat : Burnet fheweth 
good Meadow : And the like. 

There are found, in divers Countries , fome other Plants that grow out 
of Trees, and Plants, befides Miffel-toe: As in Syria, there is an Herb cal- 
led Caffytas , that groweth out of tall Tvees, and windeth it felf about 
the {ame Tyee where it groweth ; And fome-times about Thorns, There is 
akinde of Polypode, that groweth out of Trees, though it windeth not. So 
likewife an Herb called Faunos, upon the Wilde Olive. And an Heré called 
Hippophefton upon the Fullers Thorz , Which, they fay, is good for the Fal- 
ling Sickne/S. 

It hath been obferved,by fome of the Avcients, that howfoever Cold and 
Eafterly Winds, are thought to be great Enemies to Fruzt ; yet neverthelefle 
South-winds are alfo found todo Hurt, Efpecially in the Bloffomize time , 
And the more, if Showers follow. It feemeth, they call forth the Azaifture 
too fat. The West-winds are the beft.It hath been obferved alfo, that Greexz 
and Opex Winters dohurt Trees; Infomuch as if two or three fuch Winters 
come rogether,.Almond-Trees,and fome other Trees, will die-The Caufeis the 
fame with the former, becaufe the Luff of the Earth over-{pendeth it felf ; 
Howfoever fome other of the Azczents have commended Warm Winters, 

Sones, lying long, caufea Fruitfull Yeare; For firft, they keepin the 
Strength of the Earth , Secondly, they water the Earth, better than Razz; 
For in Sow, the Earth doth (as it were) fuck the Water 5 asout of the Tear. 
Thirdly,the Afoflure of Sow is the fineft AZo:fluve; For is is the Froth of the 
Cloudy Waters, 

Shoners, if they come alittle before the Ripening of Fruits, do good to 
all Succulent and Moift Frais; AsVines, Olives, Pomegranates ; Yet it is ra- 
ther for Plenty, than for Goodnefle; For the beft Wives are in the Drieft 
Vintages : Small Showers are likewsfe good for Corze, foas Pavching Heats 

-; come not upon them. Generally, Neght-Showers are better than Day-| 
a Is 2 _— Showers 5 
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Showers ; For that the Suzze followeth not fo faft upon them: and we fee, 
even in Watering by the Hand, it is beft, in Sammer-time , to water in the 
Evening. | : 

The Dafferences of Earths, and the Traals of them, are worthy to be dili- 
gently enquired. The Earth, that with Showers doth eafily Softe, is com- 
mended; And yet fome Earth of thatkinde will be very Dry, and Hard 
before the Showers. The Earth that cafteth up from the Plough, a great Clod, 
is not fo good,as that,which cafteth up a Smaller Clod The Earth,that put- 
teth forth 24/f eafily, and may be called Asoudy, is not good. The Earth, 
that {melleth weil upon the Digging, or Ploughing , is commended; As 
containing the Fuyce of Vegetables almoft already prepared, Itis thought b 
fome, that the Evds of low Rain-bowes, fall more upon one kinde of Earth 
than upon another : As it may well be; For that the Earth is moft Rofeide: 
And therefore it is commended for a Signe of good Earth. The Posrne/f of 
the Herbs, (itis plain,) fheweth the Poorre/f of the Earth, And efpecially 
if they be in Colour more dark:But if the Herbs fhew Withered , or Blafledat 
the Top,it fheweth the Earth to be very Cold: And fo doth the 4% ffineff of 
Trees, The Earth, whereof the Graffe is foon Parched with the Suz, and 
Toafted , is commonly Forced Earth, and Barren in hisown Nature. The 
Tender, Cheffome,and Mellow Earth,is the beft; Being meer Afould, between 
the twoExtreams of Clay; and Sand; Efpecially if itbenot Leamy, and 
Binding. The Earth, that after Raiz, will{carce be Ploughed, is commonly 
Fruitful ; For it is Cleaving,and full of Fuyce. 

It is ftrange, which is obferved by fome of the Avczents , that Duff help- 
eth the Fruitfulne ff of Trees and of Vines, by name : Infornuchas they caf 
Duft upon them of purpofe: It fhould feem, that that Powdring, whena 
Shower commeth, maketh a kinde of Soyling to the Tree, being Earth and 
Water,finely laid on, And they note, that Countries , where the Frelds and 
Wayes are Da#fty, bear the beft ies, 

It is commended by the Azcéests, for an Excellent Help to Trees, to lay 
the Stalks, and Leaves of Lupines about the Roots ; Or to Plough them into 
the Ground, where you willfow Corz. The Burning alfo of the Cuttings of 
Vines, and Caflizg them upon Lazd, doth much Good. And it was general- 
ly received of old, that Duzging of Grounds 5 when the Weft-winde bloweth, 
and in the Decreafe of the Azoon,doth greatly help ;The Earth (as it feemeth) 
being then more thirfty, and open to receive the Duzg, 

The Grafizng of Vinesupon Vines y (as takeit,) is not now inufe: The 
Ancients had it, and that three wayes: The firft was J,,fitioz, whichis the 
Ordinary manner of Grafting : The fecond was Terebration , through the 
Middle of the Steck, and putting in the Cions there: And the third was 
Paring of two V7zzes, that grow together, to the 4arver,and Binding them 
clofe. . 

The Difeafes and ill Accidents of Corn, are worthy to be enquired; And 
would be more worthy tobe enquired, if it were in Mens Power to help 
them; Whereas many of them are not to be remedied. The A4/-dew is one 
of the Greateft ; which (outof queftion) commeth by Clofeveffe of Azre 5 
And therefore in His, or large Champaigne Grounds, it {eldome commeth 5 
Such’as is with us York’s Woald. This cannot be remedied , otherwife | 
than that in Countries of {mall Enclofure , the Grounds be warned into | - 
larger Fields : WWhich I have knowne to doe good in fome Farmes. 
Another Difeafe is the Patting forth of Wilde Oats, whereinto Carn of- 
tentimes , (efpecially Barley,) doth degenerate. It happeneth chicane [ 
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the Weanke(f of the Grain that isfowen; For if itbe either too Old , or 
Mouldy, it will bring forth Wilde Oats, Another Dzfeafe is the Saczety of the 
Ground , For,if you lowe one Ground {till with the fame Corz ( I mean not 
the fame Corz that grew upon the fame Grouzd,) but the fame Kinde of 
Grain ; (As Wheat, Barley, 8c.) it will profper but poorly : Therefore be- 

| fides the Reftzzo of the Ground, you muft vary the Seed, Another ill Accident 
is,from the Winds, which hurt at two times;At the Flowring, by Shaking off 
the Flowers, And at the full Répenzng, by Shaking out the Corn, Another ill 
Accident is, Dvouth, at the S$ pindling of the Cora; VVhich withus rare ; 
But in Hotter Coustrzes, common: Infomuchas the Word, Calamitas,was 
firft derived from Calamus, when the Corz could not get out of the Stalke, 
Another ill Accident is, Over-Wet at Sowing-Time , whichwith us breedeth 

much Dearth; Infomuch asthe Core never cometh up; And (many 
times) they are forced to re-fow Summer-Corie , where they fowed Winter- 
Corne. Another ill Accident is Bitter Frofts, continued, without Sxow; Efpe- 
cially in the Beginning of the #izter, after the Seedis new Sowen. Another 
Difeafe is Wormes ; which fometimes breed in the Root, and happen upon 
Hot Suzs; and Showers,immediately after the Sowing; And another Worme 
breedeth in the Eare it Selfe; Efpecially,when Hot Suanes breake often out 
of Clouds. Another Difeafe is Weeds, And they are {uch ,, as either Choak, 
and Over-fhadow the Covwe,and beare itdown; Or ftarve the Corre, and 
deceive it of Nourifhment. Another Difeafe is,Over-Rankneffe of the Corze; 
Which they ufe toremedy, by owing it after it is come up ; Or putting 
Sheep into it. Another ill Accident is Laying of Corne with great Raines, neer 
orin Harveff, Anotherill Aczdent is , if the Seed happen to have touched 
Oile, or any Thing, that is Fat; For thofe Subflances have an Antipathy with 
Nouriflbment of Water. Bini. , 

The Remedies of the Difeafes of Corze have béen obf{eoved as followeth. 
The Steeping of the Graine, before Sowing, a little time in Wine’, is thought 
a Prefervatzve:The Mingling of Seed-Corne with Afbes,is thought to be good: 

The Sowing atthe Wane of the Afoon: isthought to make the Corze found : 
Tr hath not been practifed , but itis thought tobe of ufe , tomake fome 
Miffelane in Corne, Asif you fow a few Beanes with Wbeat , your Wheat will 
be the better. It hath been obferved, that the Sowing of Corne with Houf- 

leek, doth good. Though Graine, that toucheth Oile, or Fat,receiveth hurt, 
| yer the Sreeping of it, in the Dregs of Oile , when it beginneth to Putrifie, 
(which they call Amurca,)is thought to aflure it againft ormes, it is repor- 
ted alfo,that if Cove be Afored, it will make the Graze Longer,but Empti- 
er,and having more of the Haske, 

It hath been noted, that Seed of a year old,is the Befk; And of two or 
three yeares is worfe ; And that which is more Old , is quite Barren ; 
Though (no doubt) fome Seed and Graimes laft better than others. ‘The 
Core, which in the Vazning lieth loweft;1s the beft :. And the Corzeywhich 
broken or bitten retaineth a little rellowzeffe , isbetter than that which is 

very White. : 

It hath been obferved;that of all Roors of Herbs, the Root of Sorrel goeth ° 
the furtheft into the arty; Infomuch as it hath been known to goe three 
Cubits deep; And thagit is the Root that continueth fit (longeft) tobe 
fet againe,of any Root that groweth, It is a Cold,and Acide Herb, that (as it 
feemeth) loveth the Earth,and isnot much drawn by the Suze, 

It hath been obferved , thatfome Herds like beft , being watred with 
Salt-Water s And Radifb,Beet,Rew,Pennyroyal, ‘This Trial would be extended 
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to fome other Herds, Efpecially fuch as are Strong ; As Tarragon. Muftard-\\_ 
Seed, Rocket,and the like, er : rhe. 

674 Iris ftrange, thatitis generally received,how fome Poyfonous Beafts afte \ 
‘Odorate and Wholfome Herts; Asthat the Sake loveth Fennel; Thatthe | 
Toad will be much under Sage; That Frogs will be in ree Itmay be, 
it is rather the Shade, or other Coverture,that they take liking in,than the 
Vertue of the Herb, 

675 It were a Matter of great Profit, (fave that I doubt it is too ConjeGural 
to venture upon,)if one could difcerne, what Corn,Herbs, or Fruits, are like | 
tobe in Plenty,or Scarcity,by {ome Signes and Prognofticks , inthe Beginning | _ 
of the Year: For as for thofe,that are like tobe in Pleatythey may be bar- 
gained for, upon the Ground ; As the Old Relation was of Thales; whoto 
{hew how eafie it was for a Philofopher to be rich, when he fore-faw a great | — 
Plenty of Olivesymade a Monopoly of them. And for Scarcity, Men may make 
Profit in keeping berter the Old Store. Long Continuance of Snow is believed 
tomake a Fruitful Year of Corn: An Early Winter or avery Late Winter , a 
Barren Year of Corn: An Open and Serene Wiater, anill Year of Fruit: 
Thefe we have partly touched before:But other Progzofticks of like Nature 
are diligently to be enquired, 

676 There feem to be; in fome Plarts, Singularities, wherein they differ from 
all Ocher; The Olzve hath the Oily Part,onely on the Out-fide, Whereas all 
other Fruits have itin the Nut or Kernel. The Firve hath (in effe@) no Stone, 
Nut, nor Kernel; Except you will count the little Graines, Kernels, The 
Pomegranate and Pine-Apple have onely, amongft Fruits , Graines diftiné in |: 
feveral Cels. No Hevbs have Curled Leaves,but Cabbage,and Cabbage-Lettuce, 
None have double Leaves, one belonging to the Stalk, another to the Fruzt 
or Seed, but the Artichoake: No Flower hath that kind of Spread that the 
wood-bine hath,This may bea large Field of Contemplation;For it fheweth 
that in the Frame of Nature, there is, inthe Producing of fome Speezes, a: 
Compofition of Matter, which hapneth oft,and may be much diverfified: 
In others, fuch as happeneth rarely, and admitteth little Variety: for fo 
itislikewife in Beafis: Dogshave are-femblance with Wolves, and Foxes 5, 
Horfes with Affes; Kiwe with Bufles; Hares with Coneys, &c. Aud fo in Birds: 
Kites and Keftrels havea Refemblance with Hawkes; Common-Doves with 
Ring-Doves , and Turtles; Black Birds with Thrufhes, and Maviffes, Crowes 
with Ravens,Dawes,and Choughs,8cc, But Elephants,and Swine amonght Beafts; 
And the Bird of Paradife , and the Peacock amongft Birds; And{ome few 
others; have {carce any other Speczes, that have Affinity with them. 

4 

We leave the Defcription of Plants and their Vertues to Herbals, | 
and other like Books of Natural History : Wherein Mens Diligence: 
hath been great, even to Cuirofity: For our Experiments are onely | 
fuch, as do ever afcend a Degree to the Deriving of Caufes , and 
Etratting of Axiomes, which,we are not ignorant, but that fome, 
both of the Ancient, and Modern Writers, have allo laboured;But 
their Cafes, and Axiomes, are fo full of Imagination , and foin- | 
fected with the old Received Theorie. , as they are meer Inquina- | 
tions of Experience, and Concoét it not. : 
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T hath been obfcrved,by fome of the Axcien#s, that Skins, (efpecially of | Experimenc 

Rams newly pulled off, and applyed to the Wounds of Stripes , doe keep Solitary rou 

them from Swelling , and Exulcerating ; And likewife Heal them, and iasana ing 

Clofethemup; And that the Whites of Eggs doe thefame. The Caa(e is, 677 
a Temperate Conglutination ; For both Bodzes are Clammy, and Vifcous, 
anddo bridle the Defluxe of Humors to the Hurts, without Penning them 
in too much, 

Y Ou may turn (almoft) all Flefh into a Fatty Subjlance , if you take Fle{hs | Experiment 

and cut itinto Pieces, and put the Pieces intoa Glaffe covered with | Slity ar 

Parchment, And fo let the Glaffe ftand fix or {even Hours in Boyling Water. ye eneoe: | 
Irmay be an Experiment of Profit, for making of Fat or Greafe, formany | 678 
-ufes, Bucthen it muft be of fuch Flefh as isnot Edible , As Horfes, Dogs, 
Bears,Foxes,Bad gers,&c. 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Répening 
of Drink before 
the Time. 

679 
Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Pilofitie | 
and Plumage, } 

680 

It is reported by one of the Azcients that New Wine, put intoVeffels well 
ftopped, and the Ve/fels lec down into the Sea,will accelerate very much, 

The making of them Ripe, and Potable. The fame would be tried in ort. 

B® are more Hairy than Aen; And Savage Men more than Cri; 
And the Plumage of Bzrds exceedeth the Piloftio of Beats, The Caufe of 

the Smoothnefs in A4e75is not any Abundance of Heat,and Aozfture,though 
that indeed caufeth Prlofizze; But there is requifite to Pzlofitze, not fo 
much Heat and Moflure,as Excrementitioms Heat and Moisture: For what- 
foever affimilateth goeth not into the Hair:) And Excrementitiow Mot- 

| flwre aboundeth moft in Beals, and Mezthat are more Savage. Much the 
{ame Reafon is there of the Plumage of Birds ; For Birds affimilate lefle,and 
excern more than Beaffs , for their Excrements are ever liquid , and. their 
Fle{h,(yenerally more drie: Befide,they have not Inftruments for Urine, And 
fo all the Excrementitious Moifture goeth intothe Feathers: And therefore 

| itis no Marvel, though Bzrds be commonly better Meat than Beafts becaufe 
their Fle{h doth affimilate more finely , and fe-cerneth more fubtilly. A 
gain, the Head of Maz hath Haz upon the firft Birth, which no other Part 
of the Body hath. The Caufe may be Want of Per{pivation: For Much of the 
Matter of Hazre , in the other Parts of the Body, goeth forth by Infenfible 
Per{piration ; And befides, the Skull being of a more folid Subftance, nou- 
rifheth and affimilareth leffe,and ex-cernerh more : And fo likewife doth 

1 theChiz;Ve fee alfo that Hair commeth not upon the Palmes of the Hards, 
J nor Soals of the Feet; Which are Parts more Per(pirable. And Childrez like- 
| wife are not Hairy,for that their Skvs are more Per{pirable, 

—————— eee 

Brasare of Swzfter Motioz then Beafls: For the igi of many Birds is | Experiment 
Swifter , than the Race of any Beafls. The Caufe is, for that the Spzrzts in Solitany ea 

Birds,are in greater Proportion, in comparifon of the Bulk of their Body, ‘Oulton ee 
than in Beaffs: For as for the Reafon that fome give, tharthey are partly | atoriozin —f 
Carried, whereas Beafls go, that is Nothing ; For by that Reafon Swim- | 274s. 
ming fhould be {wifter, than Running : And that Kind of Carriage alfo,is | 8% 
not without Labour of the Wing. 

Experiment 

He Seais Clearer, whenthe North-wind bloweth, than when the South- nem eh 
Wind. The Cane is, tor that Salt-water hatha little Ozlineffe in thé Sar- |e Cteare_ | 

face thereof, As appeareth in very Hot Dayes: Andagain,, for chat the | ne/s of thesea. | 
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as Cold Water. ie Na, 

Solitary tou- 

hing the dif-| . . nbs : : , 
Mone Heats of | iS, for that by Fire, the Spirit of the Body is firkt Refined , and then Emitted ; 
Fire and Boil-| Whereof the Refizing, or Attenuation caufeth the Léght;And the Emi/fion, 

| 76 ee firft, the Fragility, and after the Diffolution into Afhes : Neither doth any o- 

And befides Part of the Water entreth; Which doth increafe the Spzvit,and 
in a degree extinguifh it: Therefore wee fee that Hot water will quench . 
Fire. And,again, we fee that in Bodzes wherein the Water doth not much 
enter, but only the Heat paffeth, Hot Water worketh the Effe@ts of Fare : As 
in Eggs Boiled and Roaffed, (into wnich the Water entreth not atall, there is 
{carce difference to be difcerned ; Butin Fruit , aud Flefb, whereinto the 
Water entreth, in fome Part, there 1s much more difference. 

1 Experiment hia Bottome of a Veffel of Boiling Water, (as hath been obferved 5) isnot 
qoolitarystont- very much Heated, So as men may put their hand under the Veffel,and 
cee, , | removeit. TheCaufe is, for that the Aojflure of Water , as it quencheth 
fof Heat by | Coals, whereitentreth; So it doth allay Heat, where it toucheth: And 
Moifiuee. therefore note well,that Azoifuve, although it doth not pafs thorow Bodyes, 

i 84 without Communication of fome Subftance, As Heat and Cold doe ;) yet it 
worketh manifeft Effects ; not by Entrance of the Body, but by Qualifying 
of the Heat, and Cold: As we fee in this Ivffamce: And we fee likewife, 
that the Water of Things diftilled in Water, (which they call the Bath) differ- 
eth not much from the Water of Things diftilledby Fire: We fee alfo, that 
Pewtev-Difbes, with Water in them,will not Mele eafily ; Bute without ic,they 
will; Nay, we fee more, that Batier,or Ozl,which in themfelves are Intiam- 

mable, yet by the Vertue of their 2Z0#(lure, will do the like, . 

Experiment | WT hathbeen noted by the Avczents,that it is dangerous to Pick ones Ear, 
Solitiay tour | Bf whileft he Yawxeth, The Can{e is, for thatin Yawning, the Inner Parch- 
| a yaw | ment of the Ear is extended, by the Drawing in of the Spirit and Breath ; For 

685 in Yawning, and Sighting both,the Spirzt is firkt ftrongly Drawn in,and then 

| {trongly Expelled. 
st 

| Experiment T hath been obferved by the Avcients , that Sxeezing doth ceafe the Hic-_ 
cough, The Caufe is , for thatthe Motion of the Hiccough is a lifting up of 

(efpecially in Childrens) which caufeth an Extenfion of the Stomach: Wee 
fee alfo,it is caufed by Acide Meats, or Diinks , which is by the Pricking of 

of the Spirits : Diverfion, as in Sneezing , Detention, as we {ee Holding of the 

an Earneft Study doth the like:: As is commonly ufed : And Vinegar puc to. 
the Nofthrals, or Gargarized, doth italfo; For that itis Affringem, and in-— 

Experiment | hibiteth the Motzoz of the Spirit. — 
Solitary tou- a Up 
hi i AY x . < . } d s : ; s ee 

Fags een | Ovixg againft the Suz, doth induce Sneezing, The Caufe is, not the a 
i: BT | Heating of the Noflhrals; For then the holding up of the Vofthrz/s againft 

LR REE 

Southern-Wind relaxeth the ater fomewhat; As no Water Boiling is fo clear I: 

ther Body enter : But in Water the Sprit of the Body isnot Refized {o much; | 

cough. | the Stomach;which Sxeezing doth fomewhat deprefs,and divertthe Motion | 
686 | another way. For firft we fee,that the Hiccough cometh of Fulzeff of Meat, 

the Stomach: And this A4otzoz is ceafed either by Diverfion, Or by Detentipn | 

Breath;doth help {omewhat to ceafe the Hiccough: And putting amaninto | 

i 
the | 

Experiment Pe burnerh Wood, making it fir ft Luminous; Then Black and Brittle; And | 
laftly, Broke and Inctnevate : Scalding Water doth none of thefe, The Caafe 

r 
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the Swe, though one Winke, would doit ; But the Draving downe of 
the Moifture of the Braiz : For itwill make the Eyes run with ater; And 
the Drawing of Moifture to the Eyes, doth drawit to the Nefhrils , by Afotion 
of Cexfent; And fofolloweth Sxeezing ; As contrariwife, the Tickling of 

| the Nofthrils within, doth draw the A@zflure to the Nofhrils,and to the Eyes 
| by Confenr, For they alfo will Water. But yet, 1t hath been oblerved, that if 
one be about to Seeze, the Rubbing of the Eyes, till they run with Water, 
will prevent it. Whereof the Caufe is, for that the Humour, which was def- 
cending to the Nofthrils, is diverted tothe Eyes. 

He Teeth are more, by Cold Drink, or the like, affected,than the other Experiment 
Parts. The Caufe is double, The One , for thatthe Refiffance of Bone to puis oe 

Cold, is greater than of Flefb ; for that the Flefh fhrinketh, but the Boze refi- dernaffe ofthe 
fteth, whereby the Cold becommeth more eager:The Other is,for that the | Teeth. 
Teeth, are Parts without Bloud ; Whereas Bloud helpeth to qualifie the Cold; 688 
And therefore we fee, that the Sizens are much affected with Cold; For 

| that they are Parts wichout Bloud:So the Bonesin Sharp Colds wax Brittle: 
| And therefore it hath been feen, that all Covtufions of Bones, in Hard wea- 
| ther, are more difficult to Cure. 

T hath been noted, that the Tozgue receiveth, more eafily, Tokens of Dif- ee 
; A ae 3 ' itary tou- 

~ eafes,than the other Parts ; As of Heats within, which appear moft in the | ching the 
Blackzeffe of the Tongue, Again, Pzed Cattel are {potted in theit Tongues, | Tongue. 

| &c. The Caufe is,(no doubr,)the Texzderze f° of the Part, which thereby recei- 689 
veth more eafily all Alterations, than any other Parts of the Flefb. 

Hen the AZouth is out of Taffe, it maketh Things tafte, fome-times Sali ; Experiment 
; t os Solitary rou- 

Chiefly Bitter; And fometimes Loathfome; But never Sweet, The Caufe | ching the 
is, the Corvupting of the Mozflure about the Tovgue ; Which many times | Tefe. 

| turneth Bztter, and Salt, and Loath(ome ; But Sweet never ; For the reft are 690 
Degrees of C orvuption, 

& 

TI was obferved in the Great Plague of the laft Year,that there were {een , 
in divers Ditches, and low grounds about Lozdon,many Toads, that had 

Tails,two or three Inches long, at the leaft ; Whereas Toads (ufually) have 
no Tas acall. Which argueth a great Difpofition to Pwtrefaétzon in the 
Sol and Azr[t is reported likewife,that Roots({uch as Carrets,and Par{nzps,) 
are more Sweet,and Lufbzou:, in InfeCtious Years,than in other Years, 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching fome 
Progaofticks 
of Pefiilential 
Scafons. 

691 

Experiment 
dlicary , tou- 

ching Special 
Simples for 

Medicines. 

692 

JMe Phificians fhould with all diligence inquire , what Samples Nature: 
yeilderh, that have extream Subtle Parts, without any Mordication, or 

Acrimony : For they undermine that which is Hard; They open that 
which is Stopped, and Shut; And they expell that which is Offenfive,cently, 
wirhout coo much Perturbation.Of this Kind are Elder-Flowers,which there- 
fore are Proper for the Stove : Of this Kinde is the Dwarf- Pine ; which is 
Proper for the Jaundies: Of this Kinde is Harts-Horz 5 which is Proper 
for Agues, and Infetlions : Of this Kinde is Piowy , which is Proper for Stop- 
pings 1n the Head : Of this Kind is Famutory, which is Proper for the Spleen : 
And a Number of others, Generally, divers Creatures bred of Putrefattion, 
though they be fome-what loathfome to take, are of this kinde,; As Earth- 
WormessTimber-Sowes, Snails, &c. And conceive, that the Trochichs of V7- 
pe7s » (which are fo much magnified,) and the Flefb of Swakes (ome wayes 
i con- 
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condited,and corrected, (which of late are grown into fome Credit,) are 
of the fame Nature. Sothe Parts of Beafls Putrefied ;(as Cafloreum, and 
Muk, which have extream Subtull Parts 5 are tobe placed amoneft them. | 
We {ee alfo that Patrefatizon of Plants(as Agarick, and Jews-Eave,) areot | 
createft Vertue. The Cafe is, for that Putrefatton is the Subtileft of all 
Motions,in the Parts of Bodies: And fince we cannot take down the Lzves of | 
Living Creatures,(which fome of the Paracelfians fay (if they could be taken 
down,)would make us Jmmortall,) the Next is for Subtilty of Operation , to 
take Bodies Putrefied , Such as may be fafely taken, 

hi Wy 
rt 1 
5 

* 

| 

| 

| 
| 

Experiments T hath been obferved by the Azczents,that Much Ufe of Venus dothDimme 
arene, | ihe Sight, And yet Ewzuches,which are unable to generate,are (neverthe- | 

| couching Ve 2 ; ‘ on ; : : 
jus. lefs) allo Dimme-Sighted.The Canfe of Dimneff of Sight, in the Former,is the | 
| 693 Expence of Spirits : In the Latter , the Over-moiflure of the Braine, For the - 

Over-mutflure of the Braine doth thicken the SpzrztsVifuall, and ob{truéeth 
their Paflages ; Aswe fee by the Decay, in the Sight,in Age; Where alfo 
the Dzminution of the Spirits concurreth as another Casfe : we fee alfo that | 
Blindne ff commeth by Rheumes, and Cataratts. Now in Eaauches,there are all 
the Notes of A4sztuve; As the Swelling of their Thighes, the Loofnefs of 
their Belly, the Smoothnefle of their Skin, &c. : 

694 The Pleafure in the AG of Venus, is the greateft of the Pleafures of the 
Serfes; The Matching of it with /tch is ur-proper; though that allo be 
Pleafing to the touch. But the Casfes are Profound. Firft, all che Organs of 
the Sexfes qualifie the AZotzons of the Spirits; And make fo many Severall 
Species of Motions,and Pleafures or Difpleafuves thereupon,as there be Dzver- 
fities of Organs, The Infiruments of Sight, Hearing, Tafte;and Smell, are of {e- 
veral frame; And fo are the Parts for Generation. Therefore Scalzger doth 
well,to make the Pleafure'ol Generation a fixth Senfe ; And if there were any 
other differing Orgavs & Qualified Perforatzons,for the Spzrits to pafs;there 
would be more than the Five Senfes : Neither do we well know , whether 
{ome Beafls and Bzrds, have not Senfes that we know not ; And the very Sent 
Ppoais almoft a Senfe by it felf. Secondly, the Pleafures of the Touch, are 
greater and deeper, than thofe of the other Sexfes;As we fee in Warming up- 
on Cold, Or Refrzgeration upon Heat : For as che Paines of the Touch, are 
sreater than the Offezces of other Sezfes 5 So likewife are the Pleafures, It is 
true,that the Affettiza of the Spirits zmmediately,and (as it were) without an 
Organ,is of the greateft Pleafure ; Which is butin two things : Sweet Smels; 
And #ine,and the like Sweet Vapours, For Smels, we {ee their great and fud- 
den Effedt in fetching 44ez again, when they {woune : For Drzzke, it is cer- 
tain, thatthe Pleafure of Druxkenne/f , isnextthe Pleafure of Venus: And | 
Great Foyes (likewife) make the Syz7zts move,and touch themfelves: And 
the Pleafure of Venusis fomewhat of the fame Kinde. F 

695 It hath been always obferved,that AZen zre more inclined to Venus inthe | 
: * | Winter,and Women in the Summer, The Caufe is, for that the Spirits, in a Body 

more Hot and Dry,(as the Spzrzts of Men are,)by the Summer are more ex- 
haled,and diffipated; And in the “ter more condenfed, aud kept entire : 
But in Bodies that are Cold and Moift , (as Womens are,) the Summer doth 
Cherith the $pir:ts; 8¢ calleth them forthsthe Wmter doth dull them. Fur- 
thermore,the Abfiinence or Intermi /fion of the ule of Venus, in A40iff and well 
babituate Bodies, bréedeth a Number of Difeafes; And efpecially dangerous 
Impoftumations,The Reafon 1s evident; For that it is a Principal Evacuatzon, 
e{pecially of the Spirits : For of the Spzrcts , there is {carce any he oe | , 

, | uc | 
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butin Venn; and Exercife. And therefore the Omiffion of either of them; 
| breedeth all D/feafes of Repletion, 

The Natnre of Vivification is very worthy the Enquiry : And | gxccrimentsin 
Confore, tou- | as the Nature of Things is commonly better perceived,in Small, | © st 

than in Great; and in unperfect, than in Perfect , and in Parts, feta, 
| than in whole: Sothe Nature of Vivification is, beft inquired in 

Creatures bred of Putrefattion. The Contemplation whereof hath 
many Excellent Fruits. Firft, in Difclofing the Original of Vivification. 
Secondly, in Dijclofing the Original of Figuration. Thirdly, in Di/- 
clofing many things inthe Nature of Perfect Creatures , which in 
them lie more hidden.And Fourthly,in Traducingby way of Ope~ 
ration, {ome Objervations in the Infeéta,to work Effects upon Perfeét 

| Creatures. Note, that the word Infecta agreeth not with the Mat- 
ter, but we ever ule it for Brevities fake intending by it Creatures 

| bred of Putrefattion. 
The Iofeia are found to breed out of feveral Afutters: Some breedof | — 696 

Mud or Dung, Asthe Earth-wormes, Eeles, Snakes, &c. For they are both | 
Putrefattions: For Water in Mud doth Putrifie, as not able to Preferve it felf: 
And for Dung, all Excrementsare the Refufe and Putrefattions of Nouri{b- 
ment Sotne breed in Wood, both Growing, and Cut down. Quere in what 
Woods moft,and at what Seafons?We fee that the Wormes with many Feet, 
which round themfelves into Balls arebred chiefly under Logs of Timber, 
-butnot inthe Timber, And they are faid to be found alfo , (many times,) 
in Gardens, where no Logs are. But itfeemeth their Gezeratioz requireth a 
Coverture both from S4z,andRaiz or Dew; As the Timber is; And therefore 

| chey are not Vezemous, but (contrariwife) are held by the Phyficzans to cla- 
rifle the Bloud, Itis obferved that Czmices are found in the holes of Bed- 
Sides. Some breed in the Hair of Living Creatures; As Lice,and Tikes;which 
are bred by the Sweat clofe kept, and {omewhat airefied by the Hair. The |. 
Excrements of Living Creatures doe not onely breed Jxfetta, when they are 
Excerned; buta!fo while they in the Boay; As in Wormes whereto Chil- 
drei are moft fubje@, and are chiefly in the Guts. Andit hath been late- 
ly obferved by Phyficzaxs, thatin many Peffilent Difeafes there are Wormes 
found in the upper Parts of the Body , where Excremenis are not, butonly 
Humours Putrified.Fleas breed principallyof Straw or Aats,where there hath 
been a little aZo/(ture; Or the Chamber and Bed-ftrav, kept clofe,and not Ai- ; 
red.It is received that they are killed by ftrewing Worm-wood in the Rooms, 
And itis truly obferved, that Bitter Things are apt, rather to kill, then en- 

| gender Putrefaition; And they be Thzags that are Fat or Sweet,that are aptelt 
to Putrifie. There is a Worm, that breedeth in deal , of the fhape of a large 
white AZaggot, which is given asa great dainty to Nzghtingales, The Moath 
breedeth upon Cloth;and other Lamfices : E{pccially if they be laid up dan- 
kifh, and wer. It delighreth to be about the Flame of aCazdle, Thereisa 
Worm called a Wevil, bred under Ground, and thatfeedeth upon Roots; As 
Par{nips,Carvets,8cc. Some breed in Waters e{pecially fhaded,but they muft 
be byStanding watersAs the Water-Spider that hath fix Legs. The Fize called 

| the Gad-flie , breedeth of fomewhat that Swimmeth upon the Top of the 
| Water, and is moft about Peds, There is a worm that brecdeth of the Dregs 

of | pt 
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of Wine Decayed, which afrerwards,(as is obferved by fome of the ye). ) 

turneth into a Gvat. It hath been obferved by the Avcients , that thereisa | 

Worm that breedeth in old Szow,and is ot Colour Reddith, and dull of Mo- 
tion, and dieth {oon after it commeth out of Sov. Which thould thew, 

that Sov hathin ita {ecret Warmth 5 For el{e it could har lly Vivifie. And | 
the Reafon of the Dying of the worm, may be the fudden Exhaling of that 
lictle Speritoas foon asit commeth out of the Cold;which had fhut it in. For 
as Batter-flies quicken with Heat,which were benummed with Cold; So Sps- 
vits may exhale withHeat,which were preferved in Cold It is affirmed both 
by the Axczent and Modern Obfervation, that in Furnaces of Copper and Braff, 
where Chalcites is(which is Vztrzol, often caft in,to mend the working,there 
rifech fuddenly a Flze,which fonretimes moveth, as if ic took hold onthe 
walls of the Furnace ; Sometimes is feen moving in the Fzre below; And 

dieth prefently , as foon asicis out of the Furwace. Which isa Noble In 
flance,and worthy to be weighedsfor it fheweth that as well Violent Heat of 1h 
Fire, asthe Gentile Heat of Living Creatures, will Vivifie, if it have Matter 
Proportionable.Now the great Axzome of V7vification is,that there muft be 
Heat to dilare the Spirit of the Body; An Aélive Spirit tobe dilated; Matter, 

Vifcous or Tenacious to holdin the Spirit, And that Matter to be put forth, 
and Figarrd. Now a Spirit dilated by fo ardent a Five,as that of the Furnace, 
as foon as ever it cooleth never fo little, congealeth prefently. And (no 
doubt) this 4azon is furthered by the Chalcites,which hath a Spzrit.that will 
put forth and germinate,as we fee in Chymical Trials. Briefly, moft Things 
Putvified bring forth Jnfetta of feveral Names , But wewillnor take upon | 
us now to Enumerate themall. | 

The Jafetta have been noted by the Ancients to feed little : But this hath 
notbeen diligently obferved ; For Grafboppers eat up the Green of whole 
Countreys; And Silk-Womes devour Leaves {wiftly ; And Azts make great 
Provifion. Iris true, that Createres,thatfleep and reft much;Eat little, As 
Dormice and Bats,&cc, They are all without Bloud : Which may be , for that 

the juyce of heir Bodies,is almoft all one ; Not Blowd, and Flelb,and Skiz,and 
Bone,as in Perfett Creatures 5 The Integral Parts have Extream Variety , but 
the Similar Parts little. It istrue, that they have, (fome of them,) Dia- 

phragme » and an Jateftize,; Andthey have all Skizs; Which in moft of 

the Infefla are caft often. They are not (generally) of long life: Yet Bees 
have been known to live feven years: And Szakesare thonght the rather 
tor the Cafling of their Spuil,to live till they be Old: And eles;which ma- 
ny times breed of Putrefattion,will live and grow very long: And thofe thar. 
Enterchange from Wormes to Flies in the Semmer, and from Flies to. Wormes | 
in the Witer,have been kept in Boxes four yeers ar the Ieaft. Yet there are | 

certain Flies that are called Ephemera, that live but a day. The Caxfe issthe | 
Exilirie ofthe Spzrit; Or perhaps the Abfence of the S42; For tharifthey 
were brought in,or kept clofe, they might live longer. Many of the Zafefla, | 
(as Butter-flies and other Flzes,)revive eafily , when they feem dead, bein | 
brought to the Sua or Fire, The Caufe whereof is, the Diffufoz of the Vitall 
Spirit, and the eafie dilating of itby alittle Heat. They ftir a good while 
after their Heads are off, or that they be cutin Pieces ; whichis caufed | 
alfo,for that their /ztal Spzvzts are more diffufed thorow-out all their Parts, 
and leffe confined to Ovgazs.than in Perfeét Creatures. 
The Infesta have Voluntary Motion,and therefore Imagination, And where- 

as fome of the Ancients have faid, that their motion is indeterminate , and 
their Jmagzzation Indefinite, tt 1s negligently obferved;, for Azts goe right 

forwards, 
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Flowry Heath,two or three Miles off, to their Hives. It may be,Gzats, and 
Fizes, have their Imaginatioz more mutable, and giddy , as Small Birds like- 
wife have. It is faid by fome of the Azezents, that they have onely the Sexfe 
of Feeling ; which is manifeftly untrue ; For if they go forth righttoa 
Place,they muft needs have Sight: Befides, they delight more in one Flow- 

er, or Hevb, than in another, and therefore have Tajte : And Bees are called 
| with Sound upon Braff, and therefore they have Hearing : Which fheweth 

likewife that though their Spirits be diffufed , yet there is a Seat of their 
Serfes in their Head, 

| Other Obfervations concerning the Infecta 5 together with the Enumeration 
of themswe referre ta that placeywbere we mean to handle the Title of Animal’s zz 
general, 

A Maz Leapeth betrer with Weights, in his Hands, than without. The Caufe 
is, for that the Wezgbt , (if it be proportionable, ) ftrengtheneth the S7- 

| newes, by Contratting them. For otherwife, where no Coztrattion is needful, 
| Weight hindreth. As we fee in Hor{-Races, Mex are curious to fore-fee, that 
there be not the leaft wezght , upon the one Hor{e, more than upon the o- 
ther. In Leaping with Wezgnts, the Arms are firft caft backwards, and then 
forwards,wich fo much the greater Force:For the Hazds go backward be- 
fore they take their Raife, Queve, if the contrary Motion of the Spiritsim- 
mediately before the Afotzoz we intend, doth not caufethe Spirits, as it 

} were tobreak forth with more Force: As Breath alfo drawn, and kept in, 
‘cometh forth more forcibly:And in Caftizg of any Thing, the Arms,to make 
a greater Swing, are firft caftbackward, - 

oO: Muficall Tones, and Unequal Sounds, we have {poken before ; But 
: touching the Pleafure and Dz/pleafure of the Sexfes, not fofully. Harb 
| Sounds, as of a Saw, when it is fharpned ; Grinding of one Stove againft ano- 
ther 3 Squeaking , or Skriching Nozfe,; make a Shrvering or Horrour in the Bo- 

| dy, and fet the Teeth on edge. The Caufeis, for that the Odjetts of the Eare, 
do affeét the Spzrzts(immediatly) moft with Pleafure and Offence. We fee; 
there is no Colour that affecteth the Eye much with Dif; pleafure : There be 

| Sights , that are Horrible, becaufe they excite the AZemory of Things that are 
Odious, or Fearful; But the fame Things Painted do little affeét. As for Smels, 

} Taftes, and Touches,they be Things that do affect, by a Participation,or Impal- 
| fica of the Body, of the Objet. So it is Sound alone,that doth immediatly,and 
i incorporeally affect moft : This is moft manifeft in Aéufick 5 and Concorads 
{ and Difcords in Adufique : For all Sounds, whether they be fharp, or Flat, if 
| they be Sweer,have a Roundnefs and Equality; Ana if they be Harth, are 
| Unequal: Fot a Difcord it felf is bura Harfhnef? of Divers Sounds Meeting. 
| Ivis true, that Zxequalztynot Stayed upon,but Paffing, is rather an Encreafe 
| of Sweetneff 5 Asin the Purling of aWreathed String ; And in the Raucity of 
| a Trumpet;And inthe Nightingale- Pipe of a Regal’; And ina Difcord ftraight 

| fore,there be thefethree Degrees of Pleafing,and Difpleafing in Scunds Sweet 

Sounds ; Difcords ; and Har{h Scunds , which we call by divers Names , as 
_Skriching 5 or Grating 5 foch as we now {peak of. As for the Setting of the 
Teeth on Edge, we plainly fee what an Intercourfe there is ; between the 
Teeth, and the Organ of the Hearing by the Taking of the End of a‘bow,be- 
tween the Teer), and Striking upon the Strirg. 

—— 

falling upon a Concord : But if you ftay upon it, it is Offenfive; And there- 

| 145 
forwards totheir Hils’; And Bees do (admirably) know the way from a’ 
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==) Here be Minerals, and Foffiles , in great Va- 

AN riety ; bucof Veins of Earth Medicinal , but 
Wal few; The Chief are, Ter7a Lemnia, Terra St- 

Bout the Bottome of the Straights are gathered great Quantities of Spor- 
ges, which are gathered from the fides of Rocks, being , as it were, a ! 

| large, but tough, #o/f It is the more to be noted, becaufe that there be bur 
| few Subffances, Plant-likethat grow deep within the Sea;For they ar- gathe- 
| red fometime fifteen Fathom deep; And when they are laid on Shoare, 
| they feem tobe of great Bulk; But crufhed together, will be tranfporced 

| ina very {mall Room. : 

if feemeth that Fifh, that are ufed to the Salt-water, do neverthele{s de- 
light more in Frefh. We fee, that Salmons, and Smelts love to get into Ri- 

Verssthough it be againft the Stream. At the Havex of Conftantinople,you thal 
have great Quantities of Fifh that come from the Ewxine-Sea;that when they 
come into the Fre{h-water,do in-ebriate and turn up their Belzes; So.as you 
‘May take them with your Hand.I doubr,there Hach not been fufficient Ex- 

QO: 2 Ki periment, Santee near 
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eriment made of Putting Sea-fifb into Frefb Water , Ponds, and Pools. It isa | 
Thing of great Ufe, and Pleafure : For fo you may have them newatfome | 

rae 
H . ° Pye * oe 

ood diftance from the Sea: And befides, it may be, the Fah willeatthe |- 
pleafanter,and may fall to breed:And itis faidjthat Colcheffer Oifters,which — 
are put into Pits, where the Sea goeth and cometh ; (but yet fo, that there | 

is a Fre{b Water comming alfo to them,when the Sea voideth, ) become by | — 
that means Fatter, and more Grown. 

| 

= oe ‘He Turki{b-Bor giveth a very Forcible Shoot ; Infomuch as it hath been | 
ching Attra- known, that the Avvow hath pierced a Steel Target, or a Piece of Braff | 
pe Py Cun of twoInches thick : But that which is more ftrange, the Arvow , if it be 
Weaice | Headed with Wood, hath been known to pierce thorow a piece of Wood, of 

704, eight Inches thick. And it is certain, that we had in ufe atone time, f 
Sea-fight , fhore Avvows, which they called S$ przghts , without any other 
Heads, fave Wood fharpened ; which were difcharged out of Agukets, and 
would pierce thorow the Sides of Ships 5 where a Bullet would not pierce, 
But this dependeth upon one of the greateft Secrets in all Nature; Which 
is, that Szmalitude of Subftance will caufe Attratlior,where the Body is who- 
ly freed from the Aotzom of Gravity: For if that were taken away , Lead 
would draw Lead,and Gold would draw Gold, and Ivoz would draw Iroz, 
without the help of the Load-floxe. But this fame Motion of Werght or Gra- 
vity, (which is a meer Afotioz of Matter, and hath no Affinity with the 
Form, or Kinde,)doth kill the other Afotcon,exceptit felf be killed by a vio- 
lent Afotion ; And in thefe Inflazces of Arrows; For then the Motion of At- 
tvattion by Similitude of Subflance, beginneth to fhew it felf. But we fhall | / 
handle this Point of Watuve fully in due Place. 

Experiment TE have in Turkey, and the Ea/?, certain Confeélzons , which they call 
Solty pais Servets, which are like to Candid Conferves, And are made of Sugar and | 
ae ‘ature |. Limons, or Sugar and Citrons or Sugar and Violets, and fome other Flowers; | 
Fy. And fome Mixture of Amber for the more delicatePerfons;And thofethey 

7°95, diffolve in Water,and thereof make their Drizke , becavfe they are forbid- 
den Wine by their Lav. But I do much marvel, that no Exglibman, or Dutch- 
man, or German, doth fet up Brewing in Conftantinople ; Confidering they | 
have fuch Quantity of Barley.For as the general Sort of A¢e7,Frugalicy may | 
be the Caufe of Drinking Water , For thaticisno {mall Saving , to pay no- | 
thing for ones Drak : But the better Sort mought well be at the Coft. And 
yet L wonder the lefs at it, becaufe I fee France, Italy,or Spain, have not ta- | 
ken into ufe, Beer,or Ale, Which (perhaps) if they did, would better both | 
their Healths and their Complexions. It is likely it would be Matter of | 
| great Gain to any, that fhould begin icin Turkey. : ne RR a tt 

Experiments | VXI pathine in Hot Water, Sweat(neverthelefs) commeth not in the Parts un- | 
in Confort, Hing 

__f touching | “der the water. The Caofe is; Firft, for that Sweat isa Kinde of Collqua- | 

genase | so, And that Kinde of Collsquation is not made either by an Over-Dry | 
| 796 Heat, or an Over-Moift Heat. For Over-A©oifture doth fomewhat extinguifh 

| 

the Heat, Aswefee that even Hot water quencheth Five : And Over-Dry 
| Heat fhutteth the Pores: And therefore Asex will fooner Sweat cover 
| before the Swa,or Feresthan if they ftood naked ; And Earther Bottles, filled 
with Hot water, do provoke, in Bed, a Sweat more daintily, than Brack-Bats | 
Hot. Secondly. Hot Water doth caufe Evapouration from the Skiz; Sa as] 
| ir fpendeth the Matter, in thofe Parts under the Vater, before it iffueth 1 )_ 

seh Swea 
pW a 
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Sneat. Again, Sweat commeth more plentifully , if the Heat be increafed 
by Degrees, than if it be greateft at firft, or equal, The Caofe is,for that the 
Pores are better opened by a Gentle Heat, than by amore Violent ; And by 

may do well,when they provoke Sweat in Bed, by Bottles, with a Decottion of 
Sudovifick Herbs, in Hot Water , tomake two Degrees of Heat in the Bottles ; 

| And to lay in the Bed , the lef Heated firft, and after half an Hour the 
| more Heated, 

Sn eatis Salt in Tafle; the Caufe is, for that, that Part of the Nourifhment, 
| which is Fre{h and Sieet,turneth into Blond and Flefb;And the Sweat is onely 

that Part, which is Separate, and Excerned, Bloud alfo Raw, hath fome Sal- 
es than Flefh ; becaufe the A/fimuilation into Flefh , is not without a 
ttle and fubtile Excretion from the Bloud, 
Sweat commeth forth more out of the Upper Parts of the Body, than the 

Lower , The Reafozis  becaufe thofe Parts are more replenifhed with Spz- 
vuis; And the Sprzts are they that put forth Sweat: Befides, they are lefs 
Flefby,and Sweat iffueth (chiefly) out of the Parts that are lefs Flefby, and 

| more Dry; As the Fore-head, and Breaft. 
Men Sweat more in Sleep, than Wakizg; And yet Sleep doth rather ftay 

other Flaxzons;than cafe them; As Rheumes, Loofne/f of the Body, &c. The 
Caufe 1s, for that in Sleep, the Heat , and Spirits do naturally move inwards, 

| and there reft. Bur when they are collected once within, the Heat becom- 
| Meth more Violent, and Irritate ; And thereby expelleth Swear. 
| Cold Sweats are(many times) Mortal , andneer Death ; And alwayes /, 
| and Safpetted ; Asin Great Fears Hypochondriacal Paffions, 8c, The Caufe is, 

| for that Cold Sweats come by a Relaxation, or. For faking of the Spzvz's, where- 
| by the Adozflure of the Body , which Heat did keep firm in the Paris {eve- 
| reth, andiffueth our. 
{ In thofe Difeafes, which cannot be difcharged by Sweat, Sweatisill, and 
| rather to be ftayed; As in Defeafes of the Lazes, and Fluxes of the Belly; But 
| in thofe Difeafes which are expelled by Sweatsit eafeth and lightneth;As in 
| Agues, Peflilences, &c. The Caufe is,for that Sweat in the Latter Sort is part- 
| ly Critical , and fendeth forth the AZatter that offendeth ; But in the 
| Former, it either proceedeth from the Labour of the Spirits, which fhew- 
eth them Opprefled; Or from Motion of Confent, when Nature not able to 
expel the Difeafe, where it is feated, moveth to an Expulfion indifferent o- 
ver all the Bocly, 

| “W" He Nature of the Glo-worm is hitherto not well obferved. Thus much 
we fee ; That they breed chiefly in the Hotteft Adcneths of Summer;And 

| that they breed not in Champaigne,but in Bufhes , and Hedges. WWhereby it 
| may be conceived, thas the Spzrit of them is very fine, and not to be refi- 
| ned, but by Summer Heats:And again,that by reafon of the Finenels, it doth 
| eafily exhale. In Ztaly, and the Hotter Countreys, there is a Fly they call Lac- 
| ezole, that thineth as rhe Gle-worm doth; And it may be is the Flyizg-Glo- 
| worm. But that Flie is chiefly upon Fexs, and Aari{bes. But-yet the two for- 
| mer OLfervations hold , For they are not feen, but in the Heat of Summer; 
| And Sedge, or other Greez of the Fens, give as good Shade, as Bafbes, It may 

be the Glo-novms of the Cold Countries ripen not fo far as to be Winged, 

He Paffions of the Mizde, work upon the Body the Impre/fiors tollow- 
ing. Feave caufeth Palene/e 5 Trembling ; The Standing of the Haire up- 

‘their opening the Swear iffueth more abundantly. And therefore Phyficians | 
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right, Starting 5 and Scvitching. The Palene/f is caufed , for that the Bloud | 
runneth inward to fuccour the Heart. The Trembling is caufed, for that | 
through the Flzght of the Spirits inward, the Outward Parts are deftitured, | 
and not fuftained. Standing upright of the Haire is caufed, for that by Shut-. 
ting of the Pores of the Skzz, the Haye that lieth afloape, muft needs Rife. | 
Starting isboth an Apprehenfion of the Thing feared ; (And, in that kind, itis | 
a Motion of Shrinking,) And likwife an Izqufition, in the beginning , what | 
the Matter fhould be; (Andin thatkind itisa Asoron of Eveflion,) And 
therefore,when a Aan would liften fuddenly to anyThing,he Starteth; For | 
the Starting is an Eveétion of the Spirits to attend. Scritching is an Appetite of | 
Expelling that which fuddenly ftriketh the Spzrits: For ir muft be noted, 
that many AZotio7s , though they be unprofitable to expel that rnp 
hurteth, yet they are Offevs of Nature, and caufe Motions by Confent ; As, 
Groaning, or Crying upon Pain, By. 

Griefyand Pain caule Sighing ; Sobbing; Groaning , Screaming ; and Roa- 
ring; Teares, Diftorting of the Face, Grinding of the Teeth ; Sweating, Sighing 
is caufed by the Drawing in of agreater 9uantity of Breath to refrefhthe 
Heart that laboureth : like a great Draught when one is thirfty. Sobézag is 
the fame Thing ftronger. Groazing, and Screaming,and Roaring, are cauled 
by an Appetite of Expulfton, as hath been {aid : For when the S pzrzts cannot | 
expel the Thing chat hurteth,in their Strife to doit, by AZotz0z of Confent, 
they expel the Yorce. And thisis; when the Spirits yield 5 and give over to 
refift; Forif one do conftantly refift Pazz , he will not groan, Teares are. 
cauled by a Contraction of the Spirits of the Brain; Which Coxtrastion by 
confequence aftringeth the Adofture of the Braiz, and thereby fendeth 
Teares into the Eyes. And this Contratt1on,or Compre/fion caufeth alfo Wring- 
ing of the Hands: For Wringing isa Geflure of Expreffion of Mozfture. The | 
Diftorting of the Face is cauled by a Contention, firft, to bear and refift,and. 
then to expel; Which maketh the Parts knit firft , and afterwards open. 
Grinding of the Teeth is caufed (Sikewife) by a Gathering and Serrizg of the 
S perits cogether to refift ; Which maketh the Teeth al{o to fet hard one a- 
gainft another. Sweating is alfo a Compound Motion by the Labour of the Spz- 
vits, firft to refift, and then to expel. : et 

Foy caufeth a Chearfulze/? and Vigour in the Eyes , Singing ; Leaping , Dan- 
cing, Andf{ometimes Teares. All thefe are the effeéts of the Dae Ae 
and Comming forth of the Spirits into the Outward Parts; Which maketh 
them more Lively, and Stirring. VWe know it hath been feen, that Exce{- 
five {udden Foy hath caufled Prefewt Death, while the Spirits did {pread to 
much, as they could not retire again. As for Tears, they are the Effects of 
Compre fi0n of the Moziflure of the Brain, upon Ddlatation of the Spevits, For | 
Compre 6202 of the Spivzts worketh an Expre 107 of the Morffure of the Brain, | _ 
by Confent, as hath been faid in Grzef. But then in Joy, it workerhit diverf- | 
ly , vzz. by Propulfion of the Moifture, when the Spirits dilate, and occupy | 
more Room. Ye 

Anger caufeth Palene/f,infome, and the Going and Comming of the Cclour | 
in Others : Alfo Trembling in fome ; Swelling , Foaming at the Mouth ;Stamp- | 
17g; Bending of the F(t. Palene[s,and Going, and Comming of the Colour, are | 

caufed by the Burning of the Spirzts abour the Heart; Which to refrefh | 
themfelves, callin more Spzvzts from the Outward Parts, And if the Palenef 
be alone, without Sezding forth the Colour again, it is commonly joyned 
with fome Fear; but in many there is no Palenefs arall, but contrariwil 
Redie{s about the Cheeks, and Gas; VWVhich is by the Sexading forth of the 

, Spi- | ! | 
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| Spirits inan Appetite to Revenge. Trembling in Anger is likewife by a Calling | 
inof the Spzrzts ; Andis commonly when Azger is joyned with Fear. Swel. 

| lizg is cauled,both by a Dilatation of the Sparits by Over-Heating, andby a 
Liquefattion or Boiling of the Humours thereupon. Foaming at the Mouth is } from the fame Caafe, being an Ebaliition; Stamping , and Bending of the Fift, 

| are caufed by an Imagination of the Ad of Revenge, | 
Light Difpleafure or Diflike, caufeth Shaking of the Head; Frowxing , and 717 

Kuitting of the Browes, Thefe Effeéts arife from the fame Cau{es that Trem- 
bling, and Horrour doe ; Namely, from the Retzrixg of the Spzrzts; butina 
lefs degree. For the Shaking of the Head is but a Slow and Definite Trem- 
bling; And isa Gefture of Slight Refufal : And we fee alfo, that a Diflike cau- 
ferth (often) that Geflure of the Hand which we ufe,when we retufe a Thing, 
or warn it away. The Frowaing and Kuitting of the Browes, is a Gathering, or 

Serving of the Spirits, to refift in fome Meature. And we fee alfo, this Kvit- 
ting cf the Browes will follow upon earneft Studying , or Cogitation of any 
Thing, though it. be withouc Dz/lzke. 

Shame cauleth Blulhing , And Cafting Down of the Eyes. Blufhing is the Re- 718 
fort of Bloud to the Face, VWWhichin the Pa/fioz of Shame , is the Part that 
Jaboureth moft.And althou zh the Blafhing will be feen in the whole Breaf, 
ifit be Naked, yet that is but in Paflage tothe Face. As for the Cafling 
down of the Eyes, it proceedeth of the Reverence a Man beareth to other 
Men; Whereby , when he is afhamed, he cannot endure to look firmly 
upon Others : And we fee, that Blufbing , and the Cafling down ot the Eyes 

| both, are morewhen we come before Many ; Ore Pompeit quid mollins 2 
{ Nengquam non coram pluribus erubuat; And likewife when we come before 

Great, or Reverend Perfons, s 
Paty cavfeth fometimes Teaves ; And a Flexzon or Caft of the Eye afide, 719 

Teares come from the {ame Cav{e that they do in Grief : for Pity is but Grief 
| in Anothers Behalf. The Caf of the Eye isa Geflure of Averfion , or Lothneff 
| to behold the Odjeé# of Pzty. 

Wonder cauleth Atonifbment, or an Immoveable Pofture of the Body ; Cafting 720 
up of the Eyes to Heaven; And Lifting up of the Hands. For Aflorfhnent, 
itis caufed by the Fixing of the Adindeupon one Objet of Cogztation,where- 
by it doth not {patiate and tranfcurre, asitufeth: For in Wonder the S pi- 

| vzts flie not, as in Feave ; But onely fertle, and are made lefs apt to move. 
| As for the Caffing up of che Eyes,and Lifting up of the Hands, it is a Kind of 
| Appeal tothe Deity; Which 1s the Authour , by Power , and Providence, of 
‘Strange Wonders. 

Lauglang caufeth a Dilatation of the AZouth, and Lips, A Continued Expul- 72% 
| oor of the Breath, with the loud Noife, which maketh the Ixterjettion of 
| Laughing ; Shaking of the Breall, and Sides, Running of the Eyes with Wa- 
| tersifitbe Violent, and Continued. Wherein firft it is to be underftood, 
| that Laughing is fcarce(properly) a Pa/fzon,but hath his Source from the In- 

tellett ; For in Laughing there ever precedeth a Concert of fomewhat Ridicu- 
| lous. And therefore itis Proper to Ata, Secondly; that the Caufe of Laugh- 
| zag isbur a Light Touch of the Spirits, and not fo deep an Impre{sior as in 
| other Pafsions. And therefore (that whieh hath no 4ffizity with the Pafss- 

ons of the Miude,) ic is moved, and tharin great vehemency, onely by Tzck- 
ling fome Parts of the Body : And we fee that Aden even ina Grieved State of 
Mande, yer’cannot {ometimes forbear Laughing. Thirdly, it is ever joyned 
with fomie Degree of Delight : And therefore Exbilaration hath forne Affini- 

| Hwith Foy, thouzh ic be much Lighter Motion; Res (evera eft Jucarnan 
ZUM, 
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dium, Fourthly, that the odjeét of it is Deformity, Abfurdity Shrewd Turns, | 
and the like. Now to {peak of the Caafes of the Effetls before-mentioned, | 
whereunto thefe General Notes give fome Light, For the Dilatation of the | 
Mouth and Lips, Continued Ex pulfion of the Breath and Voice, and Shaking of | 
the Breaft and Szdes, they proceed (all) from the Dilatation of the Spevits ; | 
Efpecially being Sudden, So likewife, the Runzing of the Eyes with Water, | 
(as hath been formerly touched, where we fpake of the Tears, of Joyand | 
Grief,) isan Effect of Dilatation of the Spirits, And for Suddenneff, isa | 
great Part of the Matter : For we fee, that any Shrewd Turn that lighteth | 
upon Another ; Or any Deformity, &c. moveth Laughter in the Inftant ; 
‘Which after a little time itdoth not. So we cannot Laugh at any thing af- 
ter it is Stale, but whileft itis New: And even in Ticklizg , if you Tickle the 
Sides, and give warning ; Or give a Hard , or Continued Touch , it doth not 
move Laughter {fo much. 7 

Luft caufeth a Flagrancy in the Eyes ; and Priapi{me. The Caafe of both, 
thefe is, for that in Luff, the Szght and the Touch , are the Things defired : 
And therefore the Spzvzts refort to thofe parts, which are moft affected. | 
And note well in general, (for that great Ufe may be made of the O¢ferva- | 
tion, ) that (evermore) the Spivits in all Pa/fions, refort moft to the Parts, 
that labour moft,or are moft affected. Asin the laft,;which hath been men-_ 
tioned,they refort to the Eyes, and Venereous Parts:In Fear, and Angersco the 
Heart :1n Shame to the Face: And in Light Diflikes to the Head. 

tite hath been obferved by the Axcients,and is yet believed,that the Sperm 
of Drunken Men is hafruitful, The Caufe is, tor that itis Over-moz(tened, 

and wanteth Spi/fitude, And we have a merry Saying , That they that go 
Drunk to Bed, get Daughters. egebs! 

Drunken Men are taken witha plain Defei, or Deftitution in Voluntary 
Motion. They Reel ; They tremble; They cannot ftand,nor {peak ftrongly. ' 
The Cas{e is,for that the Spirits of the Wine,opprefs the Spirits Animal, and 
occupate Part of the Place,where they are; And fo make them Weak to | 
move. And therefore Drucken Men are apt to fall afleep: And Opiates, and 
Stupefattives , (as Poppy, Henbane , Hemlock, &c.) induce a kindeof Drun- 
kenne fs by the Grofue/f of their Vapour , as Wine doth by the Quantity of the 
Vapour. Befides,they rob the Spirits Animal of their Matter, whereby they 
are nourifhed : For the Spirzts of the Wize prey upon it, as wellas they: | 
And fo they make the Spzvzts lef{s Supple, and Apt to move. LY 

Drucken Men imagine every Thing turneth vonnd ; They imagine alfo that 
Things come upon them, They See not well Things afarve of ; Thofe Things 
that they See xeer hand, they See out of their place; And (fometimes) they 
fee Things double, The Casfe of the Imagination that Things turmRound , is, 
for that the Spzvits themfelves turn, being comprefled by the Vapour of the || 
Wine : (For any Liguid Body upon Compreffzon, turneth, as we fee in Water?) | 
And it is all one to the Szght; whether the Vifual Spirits move, or the Objet 
moveth,or the Medium moveth., And we fee that long Turxing Round bree- | 
deth the fame Imagination. The Caafe of the Imagination that Things come | 
upon them, iss for'that the Spirits Vifual them{elves draw back ; which ma- 
keth the Objei feem to come on;,And befides, when they fee Things turn | 
Round,and Move , Feay maketh them think they come uponthem, The 
Caufe thacthey cannot'fee Things afarve off;is the Weakne/f of the Spirits ; for 
in €very AZegrvim, or Vertigo, there isan Obtenebration joyned witha Sem- 
blance of Turning Round, Which we {ee alfo in the lighter Sort of Sw07- 

Y 
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uines, The Caufe of Seeing things cut of their Placesis the Refrattzoz of the Spi- 
rits V fwal; For the Vapour is as an &aequal Medium, And itis, as the Sight 
of Tisings, out of place,in Water. The Caufe of Seeing Thiugs double 5 is, the 

Swift and Uagquiet Motion of the Spirits (being Oppreffed,) to and fro; For; 
| (as was faid before,) the AZotion of the Sparits Vifual, and the Motion of the 

Objed, make the fame Appearances; And for the Swift Motion of the Objet; 
we fee, that if you fillip a Lute-flving, it fheweth double,or Treble. | 
 Menare fooner Drank with Small Draughts, than with Great, And again, 726 
Wine Sueredin-ebriateth lefs, than Wzze Pure. The Caufe of the Former is, 

} for that the wie defcendeth not fo faft to the Bottom of the Stomach But 
| makethlonger Stay in the Upper Part of the Stomach, and fendeth Vapours 

fatter to the Head; And therefore in-ebriateth fooner. And, for the fame 
Reafon, Sops in Vive, (Quantity for Quantity,) in-ebrieate more,than Wize 
of it felt. The Canfe of the Latter is for that the Sugar doth infpiflate the 
Spirits of the Wine, and maketh them not fo eafie to refolve into Vapour, 
Nay further, ic is thought, to be fome Remedy againtt J7-ebriating, if wine 
an be taken after Wine Pure, And the fame Effect is wrought either by 
Ozle, or Adilk, taken upon much Drinking. 

He Ufe of Wine, in Dry, and Con{umed Bodies, is hurtful; In AfozfP, and | Experiment 
Full Bodies, itis good. The Caafe is, for that the Spirits of the wixe do praathe 

prey upon the Dew, or Radical Aoifture, (as they term it,) of the Body, and fo} Help or Hurt 
deceive the Azzmal Spirits. But where there is AZ0iffure Enough, or Super- i es : 
fluous, there ize helpeth to difgeit,and deficcate the Mozfture, eae are ¢- 

He Caterpiller is one of the moft General of *ovmes, and breedeth of eres 
Dem, and Leaves; For we fee infinite Number of Catterpzllers , which | Solitary tou- 

| breed upon 77ees:and Hedges;By which the Leaves of the Trees,or Hedgesare \ine ©" 
| in great Part confumned ; As well by their Breeding out of the Leafe,as by : 28 

'} their Feeding upon the Leafe. They breed in the Sprizg chiefly , becaufe 
/ then there is both Dew, and Leaf, And they breed commonly when the Eaff 
Winds have much blown : The Caufe whereof is, the Drineff of that wind : 
For to all /2vrfication upon Putrefatiion, it is requifite the Matter be not too 
Moift:And therefore we fee,they have Copwebs about them,whichisa figne 
of a Slimy Drine ff : As we {ee upon the Ground, whereupon, by Dew, and 

| Saz Copwets breed all over. We fee alfo the Green Catterpaller breedeth in 
{ the Inward Parts of Rofes,e{pecially not blown , where the Dew fticketh: 
| But efpecially Catterpillers, both the greateft , and the moft , breed upon 

Cabbagesswhich have a Fat Leaf, and apt to Putvifie The Catterpiller toward 
1 the Ezd of Summer waxeth Volatde, and turneth to a Butterflie, or perhaps, 
fome other Fly. There is a Catterpiller, that hath a Furre, or Down upon him 
-and feemeth to have Aftinity with the Szlk-worn, 

He Flies Canthavides are bred of aWorme, or Catterpiller » but peculiar to! Egperiment 
certain Fruzt-Tvees, As are the Fig-Tree, the Pine-Tree, and the Wilde Bri- Solitary coue 

ar; All which bear Sweet Frat, And Frat that hathakind of fecret Bz- ching che 
ling, or Sharpue/f : For the Fzg hath a Adilke in it,that is Sweet,and Corvofive; Be as 
The Pine-Apple hatha Keruel that is trong and Abflerfive : The Fruzt of the 92 9 
Briar is {aid to make Children, or thofe that Eat them,Scatbed. And there- 
fore , no marvel though Caztharides have fucha Corrofive, and Cauteri- 
zing Quality; For there is not one other of the Infetia, but is bred of a 
Duller Matter, The Body of the Cantharides is bright-coloured ; And it may 

be; 
—_——— 
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be,that the delicate-coloured Dragon- Flies , may have likewife fome Cole | 
rofive Quality. wi 

[A fitweee is remedied by Bathing, or Anointing with Oile, and Warm Water, | 
The Caufe is, for thatall La/fztude is a kind of Contufion, and Compreffion | 

of the Parts ; And Bathzng,and Anointing give a Relaxion, or Emollitin: And | 
the Mixture ot Ozle and Water, is better than either of them alones Becaufe | 
water Entreth better into the Pores, and Ozle after Entry foftneth better. Ir | 
is found alfo, that the Taking of Tobacco doth help and difcharge La/fitude, | 
The Reafon whereof is,partly,becaufe by Chearing or Comforting of the | 
Spirits,it openeth the Parts Compreffed, or Contufed: And chiefly, becaufe it 
refrefheth the Spzrzts by the Opzate Vertue thereof; And fo difchargeth — 
Wearine fas Sleep likewife doth. 7 : 

In Gozzg up a Hill, the Knees will be moft Weary, In Gorng down a Hill, the | 
Thighes. The Caufe is,for that in the Léft of the Feet, when a Man Goeth up | 
the Hill, the Weight of the Body beareth moft upon the -Kzees; And in | 
Going down the Hil, upon the Thzghes. 

abe Cafting of the Skin, is by the Avczents compared , to the Breaking of | 
the Secundine, or Call; but not rightly : For tnat were to make every - 

Cafting of the Skin a New Birth : And befides , the Secundine is but a general } 
Cover, not fhaped according to the Parts ; Burthe Skzzis fhaped according | 
tothe Parts. The Creatures, that caft their Skiz, are , The Snake, the Viper, | 
the Grafhopper, the Lizard, the Silk-worm, &c Thofe that caft their shell, 
are; The Lobfter, the Crab, the Cra-fifb, the Hodmandod, or Dodman, the Tor- 
toife, 8c. The Old Skins are found, but the Old She/s never : So as itis like, | 
they {cale off, and crumble away by degrees. And they are known by the 
Extream Tendernef and Softne/f of the New Shell; And fomewhat by the 
Frefhe/f of the Colour of ir, The Caufe of the Caftzng of Skzn, and Shell {nould 
feem to be the great Quantity of Matter in thofe Creatures, that.is fit to” 
make Skizor Shel; And again, the Loofe/f of the Skzz, or Shell, that flick- 
ethnot clofe tothe Fle. For it is certain, that it is the New Skinz, or Shell, 
that putteth off the Old; So we fee, that in Deer , itis the Youzg Horn, that 
puttech off the Old: And in Birds, the Young Feathers put off the Old: | 
And fo Birds that have much Matter for their Beak, caft their Beaks; Th 
New Beak putting off the Old, : 

LL? not Evef#, but Hollow, which is in the Making of the Bed 5 Or wich 
the Legs gathered up, whichis in the Pofture of the Body , is the more 

Wholefome. The Reafor is, the better Comforting of the Stomach, which is 
by that lefs Pencil : And we fee, that in Weak Stomachs, the Laying up 
of the Legs high,and the Knees almoft to the Mouth, helpeth, and com- 
forceth. We fee alfo that Galh-flaves, notwithftanding their Mifery other- 
wife, are commonly Fat and Flefhy ; And the Reafon is, becaufe the Sto- | 
mach isfupported fomewhat in Sitting ; And is Penfile in Stamding , or 
Going. And therefore, for Prelongation of Life , it is good to choofe thofe | 
Exercifes, where the Limbs move more than the Stomach, and Belly; Asin | 
Rowing, and in Sawing, being Set. , : “al 

Megrims and Grddineff are rather when we Rie,after long Sztting , than 
while we Sit. The Caufe is, for that the Yapours, which wert gathered 5 
Sitting, by the Sudden Motion, flie more up into the Head. : Se 

Leaning long upon any Part maketh it Numme, and,as we call it, AMleep. | 
. he 
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Cenury VIII. 
RO Se teats fferéth not the Spirits to 
ee he Compre/sien of the Parts fuftereth elec gra esr | ice apse, dauliinererowhes we come out of it, we feel a Sting | age, or Pricking ; Which is the Re-entrance of the Spirtts. 
aS) * 

LAE ea: Years ar lentiall, ‘and Unwholefome, nnoted, that thofe Years are Pefly 9 alld 27 
ES ae Nee laat hanitihetsiok Frogs, Flies. Locufts , 8¢c. bee is 
lait For that thofe Creatares being ingendred i Conf Dhtcoe seats bod 

ry ] (O71 ' ana Conjiztuti0n o Ai7e, Hobart cle a generall Difpofition of the Year ; : , € 
es, of Patref ion, And the fame Progneflick, (as hath been nt oe ha EO ialdeth if you finde Wormes in Oake- Apples, For the Confletution of the eR cejocastih more fubtilly in any of thefe Things 5’ than tothe Sexfe of A) ; J ‘ 

| Afar. | 

and Heps do'commonly portend Cold winters; And they atone ae ig 
idence that , (as the Scripture {aith) reacheth even to the 4 hing of f 

nae A ad much more is like to reach to the Prefervation of Birds in fuck an slons. The Natural Caufe alfo may be the Want of Heat, and pee aeacl i... ie Summer precedent ; Which putteth forth thofe Fruits, and : OF alee leave great Quantity of Cold Vapours, not diffipate ; Which cau- feththe Cold of the winter following. 
; vink called Coffa, made of a Berry of the fame 

(hale bene ae fs and of dee Sent , but not Aromatical ; ‘Which they take, beaten into Powder, in ater, as Hot as eu ei 
‘it j And they take pane fit at i. ip alae Celis Ton es e wee ate xs ee 
‘Tau is Drizk comforteth the ; , ‘geftion, 
tides Cofla ; The Roofjand Leaf Bete, The Leaf ae spn 

| the Tear of Poppy, (Opium) of which the Turks are great aa ( ups ing 
itexpelleth all Fear;) do all Condenfe the Spirits, and make them trong, 
a 4 Al r. Bucic feemeth they aretaken after feveral manners 5. HOF 
Co 0 ium are taken downs Tobacco but in Smoake , And Betell isbut 
aap d id the Adouth, with a little Lame. It is like there are more of them, 
Scher a well fonnd out, and well correéted. Quere of Henbane-Seed » 

ve ifi s Andof the Scarlet Pow- sori he Affyrzan Amomum , if it may be had; : ont “Deedes Dy Kermez And (generally) of all fuch Things, as He 
naa Bessa provoke Sleep. Note that Tobacco is not taken in Root, or See ; 

| which are more forcible ever than Leaves. 

) a Mineral called Alcobule ; have a Black Powder, made of a Minera : le 
T Which witha te long Pencil they Jay under their Eye-Lzds ; Which 
doth colourthem Black, Whereby the white of the Eye is {et off more 
Ehite With the fame Powder they colour alfo eae et soe Eye Bad 

Echeit Byes s, which they draw into Embowed Arches. ou 
. a ae eared mention,that the AZedes ufed to paint their PN 
Ther: urks ufe with the fame Tzzfare , to colour the Hazve of chet ag a 
and Beards Black : And divers with us,that are pews Crean re 2 

. , finde means to make their Hazre black, y Co It 
qa a mdleddeh Combeyor the like. As for the Chinefes, Rap rte 
of oh ill Complexion , (being Olivafter,) they ant their fae S cect 3 
Efpecially their King, and Grandees, peenteally Barbarous People , one 

/ Ae a aac 

'T isan @biervarion amongtt Countrey People , that Years of Stove of Hawes 

| OF atandrake Of Saffror, Root; and Flower; Of Foliam Indum; Of Amber-. 
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| Experiment 
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| Anointing. 
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Natural [  Nateralh Hlffory: : 

So do the weft Indians; And fo did the Ancient Pils, and Britons, Sot 
it feemerh, Aen would have the Colours of Birds Feathers, if ae could 6 ait 
hows Or at leat, Elicy will mave G Gay Shs, in ead of Ba ns ise 

infor RTE APN I rege a eT a ee s fare ‘ 
iene et htc ara = a4 

Te ce tae the ufe of Bathing, as a Partof Diet, is ne With she | 
Romans, and the Grecians, it was as ufual, as Eatzza, or "sleeping: And {fois } 

it amongft the Turkes at this day: Whereas with us ir remaineth but‘as.a— | 
Part of Phifick. Lam of Opinion, that the Ufe of it, as ir was with the Ro- | 
mans, was hurtful to Health ; For that it made the Body Soft,and eafie to | 
Watte. For the Turks it is more proper, becaufe of their Drizking Water, | 
and Feeding upon Rice,and other Food of {mall Nourifhment,maketh their | 
Bodies {o Solide, and Hard , as youneed not fear that. Bathzzg f{hould make } 
themFvoathy. Befides, the Turks are great Sittevs,and feldom walk; WV here- | 
by they Sweat lefle,and need Bathing more. But yet certain itis 5 “that Ba: | 
thing, and efpecialty Avoznting, may be {o ufed , as it may be a great Help | 
to Health, and Prelo:! gation of Life. But hereof we fhall {peak in duc Place, | 
when we cometo handle Experiments Meducinal, 

bia Turks havea Pretty Art of Chamoletting of Paper, which is not with: | 
us inufe. They take divers Ozled Colours, and put them feverally (in | 

drops) upon mater; And ftirre the Water lightly; And then wet their Paper, | 
(being of fome Thidknede. ) with it; And the Paper will be VWWaved , and | 
Veined, like Chamolet,or Marble, 

T is fomewhat ftrance, that the Blond of all Berds 5 and tuite sand Pilhet, 
fhould be of a Red Colour , and onely the Bloud of the Cuttle fhould be as | 

Black as Ike. A Man would think , thatthe Caufe fhould be the Hzgh Con-) 
coftion of that Bloud s For we {ee inordinary Puddings,that the Boling turn- | 
eth the Bloud to be Blacks And the Cutile is accounted a delicate Meat, and. 

. Naked, do not onely paint TNakedl Ao not onclapainedche aiellves mana! anaes 5 bur they pownce and raze hie ic | | 

=
 

that the Painting may not betaken forth; And makeitihto Wo rks 

is much in Requeft. 

the River of Nile; And preferve it inthat manner, that it neither come 
tobe Wet,nor W. afted; And Weigh irdaily,it will not alter Werght until 

And then it will grow more and more Poxderous till the R7 er commeth to 

which then beginneth to Condenfe ; 
Mould into a degree of Afoiflure ; Which produceth weight, So it hath 

Fire, lofeth Weight; and ‘after being laid in the open Azre, recovereth 

break up... 

The Caufe may be, for that in Sleep is required a Free Refpzvation 5 W 

draw, 
. 

[tis reported of Credit, that ic you take Earth , from Land adjoyning to” 

ching Encreafe 
of weight in 

| ! Earth. 

Wa3 

. Experiments 
in Confort, a 
touching 
aoe ‘| 

the feventeenth of Juneswhich i is che Day when the Reve beginneth torifes_ 

Hofe that are very Cold, and efpecially in their Feetscannot cet to Sleep. 

his Heighth. W hich if it be true, itcannot be caufed , but by the Azres | 
And fo turneth within that Small | 

been obferved , that Tobacco, Cur, and Weighed, and then Dried by the © 

Weight again. And it fhould feem, that as foon as ever the Rever. beginneth |- 
to increafe,the whole Body of the Azve thereabouts fuffereth a Change:For | 
(that which is more ftrange,) it is credibly affirmed , that upon that very | 
Day 5 when the Rzver fit rifeth, great Plageeso i in Cairo, vfe fuddenly to to | 

Cold doth fhut inand hinder:For we {ee that in great Cclds,one can nicarce , 

Se ee 



| Codey VIL. 
el ee 
draw his Breath. Another Caufe may be, for that Cold calleth the Spzvits to 
fuccour; and therefore they cannot fo well clofe, and go together inthe 
Head;which is ever requifite to Sleep, And for the {ame Caufe,Paine,and 
Noife hinder Sleep;and Darkxe/f (contrariwife)furthereth Sleep. - 

Some Noifes(whercof we {pake in the 112 Experiment help Sleepsas the 745 
Blowing of the Wind, the Trickling of Water , Humming of Bees , Soft Singing, 
Reading, &c. The Caute is, for that they move in the Spirits a gentle at- 
cention; and whatfoever moveth attention, withouttoo much Labour, 

 ftillech che Natural and difcurfive AZotiox of the Spirits. 
Sleep nourifheth,or at leaft preferveth Bodies,a long time,without other 

+ Nourifhment. Beaffs that Sleep in Winter,(as it is noted of Wild-Bears, )du- 746 . 
ring their Sleep wax very fat,though they eat nothing. Bats have been found 
in Ovens, and ather Hollow clofe Places, Matted one upon another; and 
therefore itis likely that they Sleep in the Winter time, and eat nothing. 
Quarewhether Bees do notfleep all Winter, and {pare their Hoxey> Butter- 
fites, and other Flies,do not only Sleepsbut lie as dead all Winter ; and yet 

\ with a little Heat of Sunne,or Fire,revive againe.A Dormoufe,bothW inter 
and Summer,will Sleep {ome dayes together,and eat Nothing. 

157 
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To reftore Tecthin Age, were Magnale Nature. Jt maybe see in| 
onfort,tou- | 

thought of. But howfoever,the Nature of the Teeth deferveth | ching reeeh 
to be inquired of, as wel] as theother Parts of Living Creatures | sane tt 

nCeS i Bodies. beet 
ving Creatures. | 

epee be Five Parts in the Bodies of Lzvzzg Creatures , that are of hard 747 
Subftances; the Skull;the Teeth;the Boves;the Horns,and the Nailes. The 

ereateft Quantityof Hard Subftance continued, is towards the Head, For 
there is the Skull of one entire Bove;there are the Teeth;there are Maxillary 
Bonessthere is the hard bove,that is the inftrument of hearing, and thence if- 
fue the Horns: So that the Building of Lzvizg Creatures Bodies , is like the 
Building of a Tzmber-Houfe,where the walls,and other parts haveColumns 
and Beams; But the Roofe is in the better fort of Houfes,all Tile,or Lead: 
or Stone. As for Bérds,they havethree other hard Subftances proper to 
them;The Bil,which is of the Like Matter withthe Teeth; for no Birds have 
Teeth: the Shel of the Egge: and their Quills: for as for their Spurre, it is 
-buta Naile. But no Living Creatures, that have Shells very hard; (as Oyfters, 
Cocles, Muftles,Shalops,Cvabs,Lobfters,Cra-fifhsShrimps, and efpecially the Tor- 
tor[e,yhave Boves within them,but only little Grifiles. 

“ Bones,after full growth, continue ata ftay : and fo doth the Skull,Horus, - 748 
in fome Creatures, are caft, andrenued: Teeth ftand ata {tay 5 except their 
wearing : as for Nazis,they grow continually: and BzUs and Beaks will over- 
grow,and fometimes be caft;asin Eagles and Parrots, 

~ Mot of the Hard Subftaxees flie to the Extremes of the Body ; as Skul, | 749 
Horus, Teeth, Nails,and Beuks: Onely the Boxes are more inward , and clad 
with Flefh. As for the Extrailes, they are all without Bones; {ave that a Bone . 
is (fometimes) found in the Heart of a Stag, and it may beinfome other 

| Creatures. : 
| The Skul hath Brazws , asa kind of Marrow, within it. The back- bone 750 
. | hath one Kind of Marrow, which hath an Affinity with the draie, and o- 

; ther doves of the dody have another. The faw-bones have no Marrow Seve- 
red, buta little Pulp of Adarrow diffufed. Teeth likewife are thought to 

Ww P have 
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have a kind of Afarrow diftufed; which caufeth the Sevfe, and Paize: Burit | 
is rather Szsnew; For Marrow hath no Senfe; No morethen Bloud. Hore Le | 
is alike chroughouts and fo is the Naile, | es Oe 

752 None other of the Hard Subfiances have Senfe, but the Teeth:and the Teeth | _ 
have Senfe,not only of Paine, but of Cold, i Tat i 

2 
But we will leave the Enquiries of other Hard Subftances , wvto their feveral 

| 

| 
| 
| 

Places; and now ex qusre only of the Teeth, 
752 The Teeth are,in Memyof three Kinds: Sharp, as the Fare-Teeth , Broadas. 

the Back-Leeth, whichwe callthe Aéolar-Teeth, or Grinders, and Pointed- 
Teeth, or Canine, which are between both. But there have been fome Azer, 
chat have hadtheir Teeth un-divzded,as of one whole Bove,with fome little 
Marke in the place of the Divifion;as Pyrrhus had, Some Creatures have | 
Over-long,or Out-growing Teethwhich we call Fangs,or Tuskessas Boares, Pikes, 

1Salmons, and Dogs, though lefle. Some Living Creatures have Teeth againtt 
4 |Teeth 5 as Men, and Horfess and fome have Teeth, efpecially their Ataflew 

\ Teeth, indented one within another , like Saves; as Lioxs , and fo ageine 
have Dogs. Some Fifbes have divers Rowes of Teeth in the Roofes of their 
Mouthes, as Pikes, Salenors, Trouts, &e, And many more in. Sale-waters, 
Swakessand other Serpents have Venemox#Teeth; which are fometimes mifta- | 

__, '}ken for their Sing... ME 08 ' 
753 ‘No Beajls char hath Horns hath Vpper Teeth; and no Beaftthat hath Teeth, | 

aboye, wanterh them below: Bur yet if they be of the fame kind it follow- 
eth tors thacif che Hard Mateer goeth not into Ypper Teeth, it will goe into 
Horns 5 Not yet & cowverfo, For Doe’s, that have no Horus , have no kpper | 
Teeth, 

754 Horfes have,at three years old,aTooth put forth, which they call the Golts- | 
Tooth; and ax four, years old there commeth the Mark-Tooth, which hath a 
Hole,as big as you may lay a Peafe within ttsand that weareth fhoster and 
fhorter, every. year, ullehatateight years old, che Toth is {mooth, and | 
the hole.gone ; and then they,fay ; That the Mark é out of the Horfes 
Mouths ; ; , M4 

955 | dheTe eethot Men breed firft » when the Child is about. a year and halfe | 
Old: and then they caft them, and new come about feven years'old. But 
' divers have 2ack-»ard-Teeth come forth.at twenty, yeasfome at chirey, and | 
forty... Quéve of the manner of the Coming of them forth, ‘They tell atale | 
‘ofthe old Countelle of, De{mondy who lived till fhe was fevenfcore yeares | 
|old, char the did Dertire twice, or thrice; Cafting her old Teethand others | 
| Comming in their Places. 02.00) Wate : a 

7 : by things over-hocjand by things over-cold;and by Rhwemes. And chepain 
| { the Teeth,is one of the fharpeft of Pains, | "ca 
| 957 Concerning Teeth, thefe things are to be Corifidered. 1 The Prefervme | 

of them. 2 The Keeping of them bite, 3 The Draving of them with 
tt > aS rs rg Ae es Q a Lae — a = ‘=. Ss pa) iS) Q. Lea] a > Pas) re} an) ot x @ | =) > = = eft mi => oO &. Ss Ss FQ bate a ie) a 

bu tS we 

| elited to crow in, Beafls that aresiot Horned’, and how >» And whethér! 
Pa i ye by : Cj h Wiss they | 
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| they may be daocured to come Larger than ufual; As to make an Oxe ora 
| Deer, have a greater Head of Horns 2 And whether the Head of a Deer, that 
by age is more Spztted , may be brought again tobe more Brazched; For 
thefe Trials, and the like, will fhew,whether by Art fuch Hard Matter can 
be called, and provoked. Ir may be tried alfo,;whether Beds may not have 

| fomrhing done to them when they are Young, whercby they may be made 
to have Greater, or Longer Bills ; Ox Greater 5 and Longer Talons 2: And whe- 
ther Children may not have fome Wah, or Something to make their Teeth 

| Better , and Stronger Coral is in ufe asan Help tothe Teeth of Chil- 
dren. 

Ome Living Creatures Generate but at certain Seafons of the Ycar; As 
Deer, Sheep, Wild-Coneys, &c. And moft Sortsof Birds, and Fifbes: Others 

at any time of the Yeare, as Men; And all Demeflick Creatures ; As Hor{es, 
| Hogs, Dass, Cats, &c. The Cau(e of Generatzon at all Seafons feemeth tobe 
Falne ff : For Generation is from Redundance, This Fulzeff arifeth from two 
Caufes , Either from the Nature of the Creature, ificbe Hot, and Mazf, 
‘and Sanguine, Or from Plenty of Food, For the firft, Afe2, Horfes, Dogs, &c. 

| which breed atall Seafons, are fullof Heat and Afo;(lure,Doves are the ful- 
| left of Heat and Moi{ture amcngft Birds, and theretore breed often; The 
| Tame Dove almoft continually, But Deer area Melancholy dry Creature , as 
appeareth by their Fearfulve/f, and the Hardnefs of their Flefh. Sheep area 
Cold Creature , as appeareth by their AGldze/f? , and for that they feldom 
drink. Mott fort of Birds are ot a dry Subftance in comparifon of Bea/ts.£ifbes 
are cold.Por the fecondCaufe,Fulnefs of Food; Men,Kine,Siwine,Dogs,&c.feed 
full; And we fee that thofe Creatures, which being Wilde, generate feldom, 

| being Tame,cencrate often; Which is, from Warmth,and Fulze(sof Food,We 
finde,that the Time of Gorvg to Rut of Deer isin September, For that they 
need the whole Summers Feed and Grafs, to make them fit for Gereratzon, 
And ifRain come Early about the Middle of September, they goto Rut 
fomewhat the fooner ; lf Drought, fomewhat the later.So Sheep, in ref] ped 
of their {mall heat,cenerate about the fame time,or fomwhat before. But 
for the moft part; Creatures that generate atcerrain Seafors, generate in 
the Spring ; As Birds, and Fifbes,; For that the Ezd of the Winter , and the 
Heat and Comfort of the Spring prepareth them. There is alfo another 
Reafon , why fome Creatures generate at certain Seafons: And that is the 
Relation of their Time of Bearing, tothe time of Generation: For no Crea- 

| ture goeth ro generate, whileft the Female is full; Nor whileft the is butie 
in Sitting, or Reaving her Young. And therefore it is fond by Ex perience, 

_ | tharif you rake the Ezgs or Young Ones, out of the Ne(ls of Birds, they will 
fall to generate again, three or four times, one after another, 
Of Liting Creatures; fome are longer time in the Womb,and fome Short- 

er. Women go commonly nine Moneths; The Cow and the Ene about fix 
| Moneths; Diesgoe about nine Moneths , Afares eleven Moneths : Bétches 

nine Weeks, Elepla-ts are {aid to gotwo Years; For the Received rra- 
dition of ten Yeares is Fabulous, For Birds there is double Enquiry ; The ds- 
flance between the Treading or Coupling, and the Laying of the Egge; And 
again, berween the Egge Layed,and the Difclofing or Hatching.And amongft 
Birds there's lefs Drve: ity of Time, than amongf{t other Creatures, yet fome 
thereis: For the Hex fitteth but three Weeks; The Turkey Hen, Goofe, 
and Ducke, a Moneth: Quere of others. The Caufe of the great difference 
of Times, amongft Living Creatures, is, Bither from the Nature of the kinds 
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| Now if you can fee the Devils PiGiure afide , not feeing the water , it will 

“pour of Solid Bodies, WVhichbefide their A%otzon of Gravity, have in thema 

NE aturall Hiftory : 

Or from the Con(litution of the Womb, For the former, thofe that are longer | _ 
in comming to their Maturity or Groxth, are longer in the Womb; As is chiet- | __ 
ly feen in Mens And fo Elephants which are lonz in the Womb,are long time | _ 
in comming to their full Growth. But in moft other Kinds, the Conftitu. | 
tion of the Womb, (that is, the Hardne ff, or Drineff thereof,)is concurrent | 

with the former Canfe. For the Colt hath about four yearsof Growth, And || 
fothe Fawn; And fo the Calf. But helps , which come to their Growth 
(commonly) within three Quarters of a year, are butnine Weeks in the | 
Wombe. As for Birds, as there is lefs Diverfiry , amongft them in the | 
time of their Bringing forth; So there is lefs Diverfity in the time of | 
their Growth; Moft of them comming to their Growth within a Twelve- 
Moneth. Pau 

Some Creatures bring forth many Young Ones at a Burthens As Bitches, 
Hares, Conneys, &c. Some (ordinarily) but One; As Women, Lioneffes, &c. 
This may be caufed, either by the Quantityof Sperme required to the Pro- || 
ducing One of that Kinde; which if lefs be required , may admit greater | 
Number ; If more, fewer: Or by the Partitions and Cels of the Wombe, , 
which may fever the Sperme, , | 

Here is no doubt, but Light by Refratizex will fhew greater , as well as, 
Things coloured, For like asa Shilling, in the Bottom of the Water , will 

fhew greater ; So willa Cazele in a Lazthora, in the Bottom of the Water. 1) 
have heard of a Pra@tice,that Glo-wormes in Glaffes were put in the Water,to. 
make the F7h come But I am not yet informed,whether when a Dzver Di-'|_ 
vech,having his Eyes open, and fwimmeth upon his Back; whether (I fay) | 
he feeth Things in the Azre,greater or lefs. For it is manifeft,chat when the 
Eye ftandeth in the Finer Medinm.and the Cet is in the Groffer.things fhew 
greater; But contrariwife, when the Eye is placed inthe Groffer Medium, 
and the Odjeé in the fizer, how it worketh I know not. 

It would be well bouleed out,wherher great Refraitions may not be made 
upon Refletizons , as well asupon Dirett Beames. For Example , We fee, 
that take an Empty Bafoz, put an Angel of Gold, or what you will, into it 5 | 
Then go fo farre from the Bafoz,till you cannot {ee the Azgel, becaufe itis 
not ina Reght Line ; Then fill the Bafoz with water , and you fhall fee it out 
of his Place,becaufe of the Refletioz. To proceed therefore , puta Lacking- 
Gla/f into a Bafon of Water; 1 fuppofe you fhall nat fee the Jmage in. aright 
Linesor at equal Angles,but afide. 1 know not whether this Experiment may. 
not be extended {o,as you might fee the /mage,and not tke Gla/f, VV hich for 
Beauty and Strangene/f ; were a fine proof : For then you fhali fee the Image 
like a Spirit inthe Aire. As for Example, If there bea Ciftera or Pool of | 
Water,you fhall place over againft it a picture of the Dewz// , or what you | 
will fo as you do not {ee the Water. Then put a Leoking-Glafs in the Water: | 

look like a Deval indeed. They have an old Tale in Oxford,That Friar Bacon | , 
walked between two Steeples : Which was thought to be done by Glaffes, | 
when he walked upon the Ground, A 

Weighty Body put into Motion, is more eafily impelled, than at firft when 4 
it Refleth, The Caufeis, partly becaufe Motion doth difcufle the Tor- | 

Natural Appetite, not to move at all; And partly,becaufea Body that refteth, | 
doth get, by the Refiffance of the Body upon which it refteth, ‘a ftronger 4 
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Compre Ciomok ‘Parts , than ic hath of ic Self: And rherefore needeth more | 
Fotcé to be put in AZotio7. For it a Wezchty Body be Penfile, and hang bux by 

_aThreed, the Percu/Sion will make.an Jmpulfion very near as eafily, asif it 
| were already in Afotzon. : | 

A Body Over-great or Over-(mall, will not be thrown fo farre as a Body of a 754 
Middle Size: So that (it feemeth) there muft be a Commenfuratioz , or pre- 

| portion, between the Body Moved, and the Force, to make it move well. ‘The 
| Caufeis, becaufe to the smpulfion, there 1s requifite the Force of the »Bo- 

| dy that. Adoveth, and the Refiffance of the Body that is Adzoved: And if the } 
| a too greats it yieldeth roo little; And if it be too (mall, it refifteth too 

| dittlieg Sv: : 
cis Common Experience, that no Weight will prefs or cut fo ftrong , being 765 

laid upon a Body, as falling , or ftrucken from above. It may be the Azre 
hath fome part in furthering the Percu/fzoz: Bur the chief Caufe I rake to 

befor that the Parts of the Body Moved, have by Impulfion, or by the Motion 
of Gravity continued,a Compre/f ion in them,as well downwards,as they have 
when they are thrown, or Shot thorow the 47 forwards. I conceive 
-alfo, that the quick loofe of that Afotzoz , preventeth the Ref(tance of the 
‘Bodybelow; And Priority of the Force , (alwayes,) is of great Efficacie ; As 
-appeareth in infinite /7flazces, 

Experiment T Ickling is moft in the Soles of the Feet, and under the Avm-Holes, and on Sane | 
the Szdes, The Caofe is , the Thinneff of the Skzz in thofe Parts ; Joyned | ching ritillai-| 

| with the Rarenefs of being touched there. For all Tickling isa light Adv- | o». | 
| tion of the Spirits, which the Thixnef? of the Skiz, and Suddenne/s, and} 766 
Rarveneff of Touch, do further ; For we fee, a Feather,or a Rufb, drawn along 
the Lip or Cheek , doth tickle ; Whereas a Thiag more Obtufe, or a [ouch 
more Hard, doth not, And for Suddennef? ; We fee no Maz can Tickle 
himfelf : We fee alfo that the Palme of the Hand, though it hath as Thiza 
Skin, as the other Parts Mentioned, yet is not Ticklfb, becaufe it is accufto- 
medtobeTouched. Tickling alfo cauleth Laughter, The-Caufe may be, 
the Emi (for of the Spirits, and {0 of the Breath, by a Flzghi from Tztillatcon ; 

| For upon Tickling, we {ee there is ever a Starting,or Shrinking, away of the 
Part,to avoid it; And we fee alfo, that if you Zicklethe Nofrdls witha 

| Feather, ox Straw, it procureth Sxeezing. Which is a Sudden Emi (602 of the 
Spirits, that do likewife expell the aéoiflure. And Tickling is ever Painful, 
and not wellendured, | 

a 

| JT is ftrange, that the Rever of Nilm,Over-flowing,as it doth, the Country | Experiment 
of «£gypt, there fhould be neverthelefs little or no Raza in that Countrey, |S0'kary tow. | 

| The Caufe muft be, either in the Nature of the Water ; Or in the Nature pean ae 
| ofthe 4zve; Or of Both, Inthe “ater, itmaybeafcribed , either unto: | Raine in 
| the Long Race of the Water : For Swift Running Waters vapour not fo much many 

as Standing Waters: Or elle to the Concoétion of the Water ; For waters well 7 
Concotted vapour not fo much, as Waters Rav; No more than Waters upon 
the Fire do vapour fo much , after {ome time of Boiling , as at the firft. 
And it is true, that the Water of Nilw is {weeter than other Waters in 
Tafte, And it isexcellent Good for the Stoze, and Hypochondriacal Melan- 
choly ; Which fheweth it is Lewefyzng 5 And itrunneth thorow a Countrey of 
a Hot Climate, and flat, without Shade,cither of Woods or Hils ; Whereby 

| the Suz mutt needs have great Power to coxcoft it. As for the Azze; (from 

-whencel conceive this want of Showers commeth chiefly ;) The Fate 
: Lea, mu 
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Natural Hiffory: 
mutt be, for that the Azre is, of it felf, Thizand Thirfty; And as foon as | 

ever it getteth any Moifture from the ater, it im-bibeth, and diffipateth” 

it, in the whole body of the 4s; And fuffereth itnot to remain in Vapour 
Whereby it might breed Razz, , 

2 

T hath been touched in the Title of Perlocatzons,(Namely,fuch as are In- | 
wards.) that the whites of Eggs, and Ak, doclarifie, Anditiscertain | 

that in -£gypt, they prepare and clarifie the water of Nile, by putting it | 
into great Jars of Stone,and Stirring it about with a few Stamped Almonds; 
Wherewith they alfo befmear the Mouth of the Yeffel; And fo draw it 
off, after it hath refted fome-time.It were good to try this Clarifying with |} 
Almonds, in New Beer, or Auft, to haften and perfe& the Clarifying, 

“Ww Here be fcarce to be found any Vegetables, that have Branches, and no | 
Leaves, except you allow Coral for one. But there is alfo in the Defarts | 

of §. Macavio ine Agypt, a Plant which is Long,Leaf-lefs,Brown of Colour, | 
and Branched like Coral, fave that itclofeth at the Top. This being fet in | 
water within Houfe, fpreadeth, and difplayeth ftrangely ; And the People | 
thereabout have a Superftitious Beliefsthat in the Labour of Women, it hel- | 
peth tothe eafte Delrverance, 

He Chryflalline Venice Glaff, is reported to be a Mixture, in equal Porti- 
ons,0f Stoves,brought from Paviasby the River Técixum,and the afbes of a 

weed called by the Arabs Kall, which is gathered in a Defart between Alex- | 
andvia, and Rofetta, And is by the -£ gyptzans ufed firft for Fuel; And then 
they cruth the 4fbes into lumps, like a Stone; And fo fell chem to the Ve- 
netians for their Gla/f-works, | 

T is ftrange,and well to be noted,how long Carkaffes have continued z- 
corvupt,and in their former Dimenfions; Asappeareth inthe Mummies of 

Agypt; Having lafted, asis conceived (fome of them,) three thoufand 
years. Icistrue,they finde Means to draw forth the Braims, and to take 
forththe Extras, which are the Parts apteftto corrupt. But that is no- 
thing to the Wonder : For we fee, what a Soft and Corruptible Subfaxce 
the Flefh,of all the other Parts of the Body, is. But it fhould feem, that ac- | 
cording to our Obfervation, and Axiome, in our hundredth Experszments , Pu- | 
trefalion » which wee conceive to bee fo Natural a Period of Bodzes,isbut | 
an Accidext ; And that Matter maketh not that Hafte to Coryuption, that i 
is conceived. And therefore Bodies in Shining Amber, in Quick-filver , In \ 
Balmes, (whereof we now fpeak;) In Wax, In Honey, In Gummes, And (it 
may be) in Confervatortes of Snow, &c. are preferved very long. It neednot | 
go for Repetition, if werefume again that which wee faid inthe afore- | | 
faid Experiments, concerning Axnibilation; Namely., that if you provide | | 
againft three Caufes of Putrefailion , Bedies will not corrupt: The firft is, | 
that the 4zre be Excluded , For that undermineth the Body, and confpireth | 
with the Spzvzt of the Bodyto diffolve ir. The Second is,that the Body Adja- | 
cent and Ambient,be not Com-material,but meerly Heterogeneal towards | 
the Body thar is to be preferved : For if nothing can be received by the | 
one,nothing can iffve from the other; Such are Quick-filuer,and whzte Am- | 
bersto Herbsyand Flzes,and {uch Bodies. The Third is,that the Body to be pre- | 
ferved, be not of that,G7o/’,that it may corrupt within it felf, although no | 
Part of it iffue into the Body adjacent : And therefore it muft be rather Tha, | | 
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'| The Queftion is this; Flame muft bemade of fomwhat ; And commonly it 

Century VIII. 
and Small, than of Bulk, There is a fourth Remedy alfo, which is ; That if 
the Body to be preferved be of Bulk,as a Corpsis, then the Body that inclo- 
ferh itzmutt have aVertue to draw forth,and dry the Mo:fturoof the Inward | 

| Body; For elfe the Putrefattion will play within,though Nothing iffue forth. 
{ [remember Lzvy doth relate, that there were found,at a time,two Coffins 

'} of Lead,in a Tomle ;VVhereot the-one contained the Body of King Numa ; 
| Irbeing fome four hundred years after his Death: And the other, his 
| Books of Sacred Rites and Ceremonies; andthe Difczpline of the Poxtifs; And | 
| thac in the Coffiz that had the Bady, there was Nothing (atall) tobe feen, | 
but a little light Czzders about the Sides; But in the Coffiz that had the 
Books, they were found as frefh,it they had been but newly Written;being 
written in Parvchmeut, and covered over with Watch-candles of Wax three or 
four-fold. By thisirfeemeth , that the Romans in Numa’s time, were not 
fo good Embalmers, as the -£gyptians were; Which was the caufe thatthe 
Body was utterly confumed. But I find in Platarch, and Othees, that when 
Auguftus Céfar vifited the Sepulchre of Alexander the Great, in Alexndrta, hee 

| found the body to keep his Dimenfiow But withall,chat,notwithftanding alt 
the Embalmizg, (which,no doubt,was of the beft,) the Body was fo Tender, 

| as Céfar touching but the Nofe of it, defaced it. Which maketh me find it 
very ftrange, that the -£eyptian Afummies fhould be reported to be as hard 

| as Stoxe-pztch; For I finde no difference but one ; Which indeed, may be 
very Material;Namely,that the Ancient £gyptian Mummies,were {hrow- 
ded ina Number of Fold of Linnen, bef{meared with Gums, in manner of 

| Sear-cloth ; Which it doth notappear was prattifed upon the Body of Alex- 
{ ander, R 

Eere the Caftle of Catie, and by the wels Affaz in the Land of Idu- 
mea,a great Part of the way, you would think the Sea were neare 

hand though ita good diftance off : Andit is Nothing ,buc the Shizizg 
“| of the Nitve, upon Sea-Sands, Such abundance of Nitre the Shores there 

do put forth. 

| He Dead Sea, which vomiteth up Bitumen is of that Cra/fitude , as Li- 
ving Bodies bound hand and Foot,caft into ir,have been born up,and 

“not funk, Which fheweth , that all {inking into Water , is butan Over- 
weight of the Body,put into the Water,in refpec of the Water; Sochat 
you may make Water fo ftrong,and heavy, of Quick-filuer , (perhaps) or 
the like, as may bear up Jroz: Ot which I fee no Ufe,but Impofture. Wee 
fee alfosthar all Metals except Gold, for the fame reafon {wim upon Quick- 

| filver. 

[Tis reported, that at the Foot of a Hill ncar the Aare Mortuum, there is a 
| “black Stone(whereof Pilgrims make Fires,)which burneth like a Coal, and 
diminifheth not; But only waxeth Brighter and Whiter. That it fhould 
do fo, is not ftrange;For we fee Jron Red Hot burneth, and con{umeth not. 
But the Strangenefs is that it fhould continue any time fo; For /yoz, as 
{oon as it is out of the Fire, deadeth ftraight wayes.. Certainly, ic were a 
Thing of great Ufe , and Profit, if you could finde out Fuel, that would 
burn Hot, and yet laft long : neither am I alrogether Incredulovs,but there 
may be fuch Candles, as they fay, are made of Salamanders Wooll ; Being a 
kind of Adizeral,which whiteneth alfo in the Burning, and confumeth not. 
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| is made of fome Tangible Body,which hath Weight: But itis not impoffible, | 
| perhaps; that it fhould be made of Spirit, or Vapoursin a Body, (which Spirit | 
| or Vapour hath no Werght,) {uch asis the matter of Ignts Fatuus, Butthen | 
| you will fay , that that Vapour alfo can laft but a fhort time: To that it may | 
| be anf{wered,That by the helpe of Ozle, and Wax, and other Candle-fluffesthe | 
| Flame may continue, and the #zeke not burnt. Beis i | 

Experimene | CEa-Coale laft longer than Char-Coale ; And Char-Coale of Roots, being Coa- 
Solitary Oeco-| ~ led into great Peeces, laft longer than Ordinary Char-Coale, Turfeand | 
nomicall tou- Pre € b a Bice (beats Peatyand Cow-Sheards, are cheape Fuels, and laft long. Small-coale, or Char 
Fuel | coal poured upon Chay-coale, make them laft longer. Sedgeisa cheap Fuell | 

775 | toBrew, or Bake with; the rather becaufe it is good for Nothing elfe, Tri- ] 
al would be made of fome Mixture of Sea-coale with Earth, or Chalke s For 
if that A@xture be, as the Sea-coale- Men ufe it, privily , to make the Bulke 
of the Coale greater, itis Deceit, But if itbe ufed purpofely, andbe made 
knowne, it is Saving. , ae has 

| Experiment T is, at this Day, in ufe in Gaza, to couch Pot-fheards or Veffels of Earth,in 
eeuirary Cap heir Walls, to gather the Wind from the To d ffe it downe in Nicbivg the i their Walls, to gather the Wind fr e Top, andto paffe it ein. 
Gathering of | Spouts into Roomes, Itisa Device for Frefbneffe, in great Heats: And iris | 
Winde tor {aid, there are fome Roomes in Italy, and Spaine for Fre{hneffe, and gathering | 
Beclpncll. he Winds, and Azre,in the Hea:s of Summer. But they be but Pennies of the | 6 | the Wands, tre,in the Hea:s of Sammer. But they be but Penames of the | 

77 Winds, and Enlarging them againe, and making them Reverberate, and goe | 
Round in Circlessrather than this Device of Speuts in the Wall. : 

Experiment Here would be ufed much diligence, in the Choice of fome Bodies, and |. 
: vite has Places, (as it were;)tor the Tafting of Aire ; to di{cover the Whole{ome- 
Trials of Airs.| weffe, or Unwbolefomeneffe,as well of Seafons, as of the Seats of Dwellings. Iris 

177 certaine; thatthere be fome Houfes, wherein Confitures, and Pzes, will ga-. 
; ther A4ould, more than in Ochers, And Iam perf{waded,that a Peece of Raw 

Experiments,that can make this Difcovery, For they ferve fora Natural Di- 
vinatton of Seafons; Better than the Aftrozomers canby their Frgures : And a- 
gaine,they teach Aen where to chufe their Dwelling,for their better Health. 

Experiment Hereis a Kinde of Stove,about Bethleem, which they grinde to Powder, 
Solitary tou- and put into Water,whereof Catile drinke ; Which maketh them give 
| ching J#crea- more Milke. Surely, there would be fome better Trialls made of A&@ixtures 
ae of Water in Ponds for Cattle, to make them more Aélch, Or to Fatten them; 
Beafls. . | Orto Keepthem from Murvaine. It may be, Chalke, and Nitre, ‘are of the | 

778 | belt. | 

Experiment T is reported, that in the Valley, near the Moutaine Carmel, in Fudea, there | 
| Solitary tou- | “is a Sazd, which, of all other, hath moft Affinitie with Glaffe. Infomuch | 
| ching Seve we | as other Adineralls,laid in ir, turne toa Glaffie Subftance , without the Fire, | 
of Glaffe. And againe Glaffe put into it, turneth into the Mother-Sazd. The Thing | — 

779 | is very ftrange, ifit betrue: And it is likelieft tobe Caufed by fome Na- | 
tural Furnace, of Heat inthe Earth: And yet they doe not {peak of any E- 

Fifh.willfooner corrupt in fome4zres,thanin Others. They be noble 

| ruption of Flames, It were good to trie in Glaffe-works, whether the Crede 
Materials of Glaffeymingled with Glaffe,already made and Re-moulten,doe | 
not facilitate the A¢aking of Glaff with leffe heat. Cae 

ne aren een 
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T-JN the Sea, upon the South-weff of Sicily , ‘much Coral is found. It is a Sud Experiment 
| Marine Plant, Tt hathno Leaves It brancheth onely when it isunder wa- | Solitary tou- 

| ter 5 Icis Soft, and Greer of Colour; But being broughe into the Aire, it be- aine bes 

§ | commeth Hard and ShiningRed, as we fee. Itis {aid alfo,to have'a white | coral. ° 
‘| Berry; But we find it not brought over wirh the Coral Belike it is caft away 780 
| as pone worth : Inquire better of ir, for the Difcovery of the Nature of 
the Plant. a 

| wee Manna of Calabriais the beft, and in moft Plenty. They gather it | experimen 
from the Leaf of the Mulberry-Tree ; But not of fuch Mulberry-Trees, Solitary toue 

| as grow in the Valley's. And A¢azna talleth upon the Leaves by Night , as o- eo neane a 
ther Dears doe. It fhould feem, that before thofe Dears come upon Trees | Manna,” 

inthe Valley's, chey diffipate and cannot hold out. Ir fhould feemalfo, the 981 
Mulberry-leaf , it telf hath fome Coasulating Vertue, which inf{piffareth 
the Deam, for that it is not found upon other Trees: Aud we fee by the Silk- 
Worm, Which feedeth upon that Leaf, what a dainty Smooth Juice it hath; . 

| and the Leaves alfo, (efpecially of the Black Atudber7y, ) are fomewhat 
Briftly;which may help to preferve the Dew. Certainly, it were notamifs, 
to obfervea little better, the Deas thar fall upon Trees, or Herbs, Growin: 
on Mountains ; For it may be,many Deaws fall,that {pend before they come 
to the Valley’s. And I {uppofe, that he that would gather the beft aZay- 
Dew for Medicine, fhould gather it from the Hills, 

Experiment 
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ching the 
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782 

Tis faid, they have a manner, to prepare their Greek-Wines,to keep them 
“from Faming,and In-ebriating, by adding fome Sulphur, or Allome:W here- 

| of the one is @éfuows . and the other is Ajfringent. And certainit is, that 
thofe two Watures do reprefs the Fumes, This Experiment would be tranf- 

| ferred unto other “ie and Strozg Beer, by Putting in fome like Subftances, 
{ while they work; Which may make them both to Fume lefs,and to Inflame 

lefs. 

Experiment 
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783 

T is conceived by fome , (not improbably,) that the reafon, why ilde- 
| "Fires (Whereof the principal ingredient is Bziamen,) do not quench 
with ater, is, for that the firft Concretzoz of Bitumen, is a Mixture, of a Fre- 
ryand Watry Subftance : Sois not Sulphur, This appeareth , for that inthe 
Place neer Puiealt, which they cali the Court of Vulcaz,you hall hear under 
the Earth a Horrible Thundring of Frre, and Water , confli@ing together : 
And there break forth alfo Speuts of Boring Water. Now that place yieldeth 
great Quantities of Bitumen, WWhereas-£txa, and Vefuvius, and the like. 
which-confift upon Sulphur, {hoot torth Smoake, and Afhes,and Pumice, but 
no Water, It is reported alfo, that Bitwmnen mingled with Lime, and put un- 
der Water, will make, as it were, an artzficial Reck, The Subftance becometh 
fo Hard, - | 

—_—_—_——_eeeeeeaaOaa———— 
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@ 

Here is a Cement, compounded of Flower , whites of Eggs, and Stone pow- | Experinsent 
dred) that becommeth Hard as Marble; wherewith Pifcina Adirabilts, | Solitary tou- 

neer Cuma, is {aid to have the Walls Plaftered. And itis certain, and sHinaabiaier 
| tried,that the Powder of Loadflone, and Flint by the. Addition of whites of |fard ac Marble 
 Eggs,and Gum-Dragon, made into Paffe, willin a few dayes harden to the 734. 
Hardnefs of a Stone. ) rgiid04 

It 
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bear as good Weight, as the Bodies did feverally : Notwichftandinga good | 

Ca 
| Miers | 

which by the Deflzxson of Humours to the Lower Parts is hindred; WWhéreas ‘ 
Hurts and cers in the Head require it not 5 But contrariwife, Drineff ma- } 
keth them more apt to Confolidate. And in Modern Obfervation.the like | 
difference hath been found, between French-men,and Engli{b-menswhereof | 
the ones Cox(fztution is more Dry and the others more Mort. And therefore |} 
a Hurt of the Head isharder to cure in a French-man, and of the Legg in an | 
Englifh-man, 

T hath been noted by the Avcéents 5 that Southern Winds , blowing much; || 
without Razz, do caule a Fevowrow Difpofition of the Teare; Bur with | 

Rainy not, The Caufe is, for that Southerz-Winds doe, of themfelves, quali- 
fie the 4zve, to be apt to caufe Fevers; But when Shovers are joyned, they do | 
Refrigerate in Parc, and Check the Sultry Heat of the Southern Winde. 
Therefore this holdethnot in the Sea-Coafts, becaufe the vapour of the 
Sea without Showers, doth refreth, oy we eh? 

'T hath been noted by the Azciexts 5 that Wounds which are made with } 
‘brafsy heal more eafily, than Wnnds made with Iron, The Cane is, for that | 

Braj hath, initfelf, a Sazatcve vertue ; And fo inthe very Inftant helpeth 
fomewhat : But /rov is Corrofive, and not Savative, And therefore it were. 
good that the Inftruments which are ufed by Chirurgions about wounds. 
were rather of Bra/f, than Jvoz, 

N. the Cold Couztries, when Mens Nofes and Eares are mortified, and (as} 
it were) Gangrened with Cold, if they come toa Fire, they rot off pre-] 

fently, The caofe is,for that the few Spzvz.s, that rcmain in thofe Parts, are 
fuddenly drawn forth,and fo Pusvefattion is made Compleat. But Sor put | 
upon them helpeth ; For that it preferveth thofe §pzrzts that remain, till 
they canrevive; And befides,Sow hath in it a fecret wayvmth : Asthe Afonk 
proved out of the Text, Qur dat Nivem ficut Lanam, Gelu ficut Cineres (pargit. \ 
Whereby he did infer ,That Szow did warm like Wooll, and Froft did fret 
like Afbes, Warm water alfo doth good , Becaufe by little and litle it ope- | 
neth the Pores,without any fudden Working upon the Spirits, This Expe- | 
viment, may be transferred unto the Cure of Gazgrenes, cither comming of 
themfelves, or induced by too much applying of Opiates: Wherein you | 
muft beware of Dry Heat, and refort to things that are Refrzgerart,with an | 
Inward warmth and Vertue of Cherifhinc. fe 

WEigh Iron and A Gu-aFortts, feverally ; Then diffolve the rie nt the | 

Aqua-Fortts : And weigh the Diffclutioz; And you fhall finde it ro } 

deal of Waft, by a thick vapoxr, thar iffueth during the working Which | 
fheweth that the Opemg of a Body, doth increafe the weight, This was | 
tried once or twice,but I know not whether there were any Errour, in the | 
Trial, 

| shall 
Ake of .4qua-Fortis two Ounces , of Quick-filver two Drachmes, (For that | 
Charge the Agqua-Fortts will bear ;) The Dzffolvtiow will not bearea | 

Flintsas big as a Nutmeg:Y et(no doubr) the increafing of the'weightof 4 
ter 
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ter willincreafe his Power of Bearing ; as wefee Brome, when it is Sal: e- | 
novgh,will bear a Egge. And 1 remember wella Pinfician.that uled to give 

; fate Mineral Baths for the Gast,8cc. And the Body when it was pur inro che | 
Bath,could not get down fo eafily,as in Ordinary Water. But it feemerh, | 
che Weight of the Quick-filversmore than the Weight of a Stowe, oth not cor. | 

! penfe the Weight ofa Stovesmore than the Werght of the Aqua-fortt. | 
oI 

| J Ecthere bea Body of Uy-equal weight 5 (As of Wood and Lead, or Bone | Experiment 

and Lead;)if you throw it from you with the Light-End forward, it will | pai 
Jeurne, and the weightier End will recover tobe forwards, Unleffe the | tying oy um 
Body be Over-long. The Caofe is, for that the more Denfe Body, barn A mote | eial Bodics in 
Violent Preflure of the Parts,from the firft Imps fion, Which is the Caufé |" tie 
(though heretofore not found.our, as hath been often faid,) of all sole 798 
Motions: And when the Hinder Part moveth {wifter, (for that it lefle endu- ' 

[ reth Preffure of Parts, ) thanthe Forward Part can make way for it, 1¢ muft 
| needs be,chat the Body turn over : For (turned) itcan more eafily draw for- 
ward the Lzghter Part.Gallleus noteth icwell; That if anopen Trough,where- 

| in Water is; be driven fafter then the Water can follow, the Water pathereth 
;upon an heap,towards the Hinder End, where the Adotien began; Which he 
fuppofeth, (holding confidently the 24ot10z of the Earth,) to be the. Caufe 
| of the Eébive and Flowing of the Oceans Becaufe the Earth over-runneéth the 
| Water. Which Theory,thaugh it be faife,yer the firlt Experiment is true. As 
Wer the Inequality of the Preffure of Parts, icappeareth manifeftly in this, 

i 
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That if you cake a Body of Stone or Tron, and another of Wood, of the {fame 
: Magnitudeand Shapeandthrow hem with equal Force you cannot pof- 

or ro eR EE 

fibly chrow' the Wood,fo farre,as the Stoné,or Ivor. 

ea is certain, (as it hath been formerly, in part touched,) that Water may | Experiment 
be the Afedium of Sounds,lf you dath a Stove againtt a Stove in the Bottome | Solitary tou- 

of the Water;it maketh'a Sound. Soalong Pole {truck upon Gravel, in the eee Mee 
| Boitome of the Water, maketh a Sound. Nay; if you fhould think thar the | le arctan et 
| Sound cometh up by the Pole,and not by the Waterjyou fhall find that a sx- | Sounds. 
| chor let down by a Rogesymaketh a Sound , And yet the Rope isno Solid Body, | 792 
| whereby the Soazd canafcend,; *” , iy lok ee 

gf cme 
F 

ALL Obse8s of the Senfes, which are very Offenive, doe caule the Spsrits to 
retire; And upon their Fizght, the Parts are (in {ome decree) deftitute; 
“And fothereis induced in thema Trepidation and Horrour, For Sounds 
we fee that the Grating of a Saw, or any very Harfh Noi{e; willter the Teeth 

} 
Experiment t 
Solitary of the} 
Flight of tie} 
Spivits upon 

Odious objects, } 

OP © ee 

| eae =m ee porterh —— Ba 

lon eage, and make all the Body Shiver, For Tajfes we fee, that inthe Ta- }\ 793 
king of 2 Potion,or Pills, the Head,and the Neck,(hake. For Odzous Simells the 
like Bite followeth,which is lefle perceived,becaufe there isa Remedy | 

, at hand, by Stopping of the Nofe: But in Horfesrhac can ufe no fuch Help, } 
| we fee the {mell of a Carrion, e{pecially of a Deal Horfe , maketh them fly 
} away,and take cn,almoft as if they were Mad. For Feeling, if youcome | ~ 

| out of che Sazne; fuddenly, into a Shade, there followeth a Chilie/f ot Shive- ¥ 
| ring in all the Body. And even in Sight, which hath (in effec) no Odious 06- | 
} Joely Comming into Sudden Darkneff induceth an Offer to Shiver. ae || 
| ea soa «oo, | Experiment 
| “Here is, in the City of Tectnum in Italy,a Church. chat hath Wincowes {Solitray tou | 

B onely {rom above:it is in Length an Husdred Feet,in Breadth Twen- (Rie, 
iY Feet, and in Height neér Fifty, Having a Door in the Middeft,- Ir re- | osot zccio’s, | 
fives ; ! 
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| ver,Indurate, For the Frefbne/? of the Floaer , may be meerly Confervation, 

Natural Hiffory : 
porteth the Voice, twelve or thirteen times, if you ftand by the Clofe Ezd- | 
wal,over againft the Door, The Eccho fadeth,and dyeth by little and little,as | 
the Eccho at Pont-Chaventon,doth.And the V oice founderh,as if ic came from | 
above the Door, And if you ftand at the Lover End,or oneither Side of thre |_ 
Door, the Eccho holdeth ; But if you ftand in the Door, or in the Adddeft jufk | 
over againft the Door,not.Note,that all Eccho’s found better againft old walls, | 
than New; Becaufe they are more Dry and follow, | 

Hofe Eftea&s,which are wrought by the Percuffion of the Senfe, and by 
Things in Faét, are produced likewife in fome degree, by the Jmagznats- 

0”. Therefore if a Man fee another eat Sour or AcideT hings, which {et the | 
Teeth on edgesthis Objeé tainteth the Fmagznation. So that he that feeth the |. 
Thing done by another, hath his own Teeth alfo fet on edge. So ifa Manfee | 
another turn {wiftly,and long; Or if he look upon Wheels that turne, Him- 
felfe waxeth Turz-fick. Soita Man be upon an Hzgh Place,without Rasls,or | 
good Hold, except he be ufed to it , heis Ready to Fall : For Jmagining 
a Fall,it putreth his Spzvzts into the very Aétzon of a Fall, So Many upon the 
Seeing of others Bleed,or Strangled,or Tortured,themf{elves are ready to faint, 
as if they Bled,or were in Strife. 

Akea Stock-Gil)-Flower , and tie it gently upon a Sticke, and puc them 
both into a Stoop-Glaffe, full of Queck-filver, fo that the Flower be cove- 

red: Then lay a little Wezght upon the Top of the Gla/fe, that may keep the 
Stick down; And lookupon them after fond or five dayes; And you fhall 
find the Flower Frefh, and the Stalk Harder,and leffe Flexible, than it was. 
If you compare it with another Flower, gathered at the fame time, it will 
be the more manifeft. This fheweth that Bodies doe preferve excellently | 
in Quick-filver; and not preferve only,but, by the Coldveffe of the Quzck-fil- 

(which is the more to be obferved , becaufe the ,Quick-filver preffeth the 
Flower,) But, the Stiffeneffe of the Stalk, cannot be without Jvduration, from 
the Cold (as it feemeth,) of the Quick-filver. 

I t is reported by fome of the Avcients , that in Cyprus.there is a Kind of I- 
von, that being cut into Little Preces,and put into the Ground, if it be well 

Wateredswillincreafe into Greater Preces.This is certainc,and known of Old; 
That Lead will multiply,and Increafe, As hath been feen in Old S tatua’s of 
S tone,which hath been put in Cellars ; The Feet of them being bound with 
Leaden bands, WVhere(after a time)there appeared,that the Lead did{well, | 
Infomuchas it hanged upon the /loze like Warts. 

Call drowning of Metals, when that the Bafer Afetal, isfo incorporat with 
the more Rich, asitcan by no Meansbe feparated againe: whichisa | 

kind of Verfioz,though Falfe:As if Sc/ver fhould be ininfeparably incorpo- 
rated with Gald:Or Copper.and Zead,with Silver. The Ancient Electvum had 
in ita fifth of Szluer to the Gold; And made a Componnd Metal, as fir, for } 
moft ufes,as Gold ; and more Refplendent, and more Qualified in fome 
other Properties; But then that was eafily Seperated. This to doe privily, 
or to make the Compound paffe for the Rich Metal Simple, is an Adulteration, 
or Counterfeiting : But if it be done avowedly, and without Difguizing , it 
may be a great Saving of the Richer Metal. Iremember to have heard of | 
a Man skilfull in 2zerals, that a Fifteenth Part of Silver, incorporat ue 

Golds 
ee 
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Gold, will not be Recovered by any Water of Separ atin; Except you puta 
Greater Quantity of Silver, to draw toie the Leffe ; which (he faid) isthe 
laft Refugein Separatzons.But that is a tedious way,which no Man (almoit) 
will think on, This would be better enquired’; And the Quantityof the 

| Fifteench turned toa Twentieth; And likewife with fome little Addztzo- 
nal, that may furcher the Jatrinft que Incorporation, Note that Silver in Gold 
willbe detected by eight, compared with the Dimenfion, But Lead in Sil- 
wer; (Lead being the Werghtzer Metal,) will not be detected; Ifyou take fo 
much the more Silver,as will countervaile the Over-wezght of the Lead, 

Oldis the onely Subffance, whichhath nothing in it Volatile, and yet | Expetimene 
melteth without much difficultie. The Azeltzzg fheweth that itis not | Solitray cou- 

Jejune, or Scarce in Spivit. Sothatthe Frxizg of it, is not Wast of Spirit to ae ae 
fly out, but the Equal Spreading of the Tangible Parts, and the Clofe Coacer- |°'° "7" 
vation of them: Whereby they have the lefle Appetite , and no Meanes i 
(at all)coiffue forth.It were good thereforeto try,;whether Gla/f Re-moulten 
do leefe any Weight > For the Parts in Glaf[e are evenly Spred; Butthey are 
not fo Clofeas in Gold; As we {ee by the Eafie Admiffion of Lzght, Heat, 
and Cold; And by the Smalzeffe of the Wezght. There be other Bodies, Fixed, 
which have little, orno Spzrzt: Soas there is nothing to fly out; As we 
fee in the Stuffe, whereof Coppels are made; Which they put into Furna- 
ces; Upon which Fire workethnot: Sothat there are three Caufes of Fixa- 
tion, Thg Even Spreading both of the Spirits, and Tangible Parts, The Clofe- 
neffe of the Tangible Parts; And the Fejuneneffe , or Extream Comminution of 
Spirits: of which Three,the two Firft may be joyned with a Nature Lique- 
feble; The Laft not. 

tisa Profound Costemplation,in Nature, to confider of the Emptizeffe, (aS |Experiment 
we may call it,)or [nfatefatteou of feveral Bodies, And of their Appetzteto | Solitary tou- 

take in Others. Azre taketh in Lights, and Sauzds, and Smells, and Vapourss I Refleye w tA 

And ic is moft manifeft, that itdoth it with a kind of Thz7ft, as not fatif- | of Titan 
fied with his own former Confiftence ; For elfe it would never receive | Tem/elvesand 
them in fo fuddenly, and eafily. Warer,and all Liquours, doe haftily re- a Defate 
ceive Drie and more Terveftrial Bodtes, Proportionable: And Drze Bodies, ce 
on the other fide, drink in Waters and Li quours : Sothat, (as it was well 
faid, by one of the Avcients,of Earthyand VVatry Subftances,) One is a Glue to 
another Parchment Skins Cloth&c, drink in Li quourse though themfelves be 
Entire Bodies, and not Comminuted, as Sands and Afbes ; Not apparently 
Porous: Metals themfelves doe receive in readily Strong-waters ; And 
Strong-waters likewife doe readily pierce into Metals, and Stones : And that 
Strong-water will touch upon Geld, that will not touch upon Silver; And 
@Converfo, And Gold, which feemeth by the Wezght, to be the Clofeft, and 
mott Solid Body, doth greedily drinkin Quick-Siluer, And it {eemeth,that 
this Reception of other Bodzes,is not Violent: For itis (many times) Reci- 
procal, and as it were with Confent. Of the Caufe of this,and to what Ax- 
‘tome it may be referred , confider attentively , For as for the Pretty Af- 
fertion, that Matter is like a Common Strumpet, that defireth all Formes,it is 

but a /Vandring Notion, Onely Flame doth not contentit felf to take 
in any other Body, But either to overcome and turn ano- 

ther Body into it Self, as by Vidtory; Or 
itSelftodye, and 
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Tis “Certs \thar all Bodies whatfoever 
théugh they have no /enje, yet they have Per- 

3| ception: For when one Body is ayplyed to an- 
wl other, thereisya Kind of Election, toembrace 

iio te CfF)|| that whicli isAgreeable ; and to.exclude or 
d DEN expel that which is Ingrate : And ‘whether ) 
— the Body be Alterant, or Altered, evermore a | 

Perception proceedeth Operation: For elie all Bodies would be alike 
‘One ro Another.And fometimes this Perceptiow,in {ome Kind of 
Bodies, is far more Subtilthan the/enfe ; So that the fen/eis but a 
‘dullthing in Comparifon of it: We fee a Weather-Glafs. will 
find the leaft difference of the Weather , in Heat, or Cold, when ; 
men find it not. And this Perception allo:, is tometimes:at Di- 
jfrance,as wellas upon the Touch. as when the Lodd-stone draweth 
Iron, or Flame fireth Naptha of Babylon, a great diftance of, Icis 

| therefore a Subject of a very Noble Enquiry , to enquire of the 
mote /ubtil Perceptions;For it is another Key to.open nature as well | 
as the fenfe; and fometimes better. And befides, it is a Principal 
Means of natural Divination, For that which in thefe Perceptions 
appeareth early, in the great effects commeth long after.It is true | 

‘alfo, that it ferveah to difcoyer that which is Aid, as wellas to 
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heretofore fet down will difcover it. So in:all Phyfiognomy, the | 

_ |Showers, are commonly taken with fickneff, Andin Affrick , no Body will | 

fore-tel that which is to Come, As itis in many Subtil Trials ; As ‘ 
‘to try whether Seeds be old or new, the: /enje cannotiaform : | 
But if you boil them in Water, the new feeds will {proug fooner: | 
And fo of Water, the Taste will not difcover the belt Water, but |} 
‘the [peedy confuming of it, and many other Means, which we have | 

Lineaments of the Body will difcover thofe Natnral Inclinations of 
the Minde, which di/Smulation will conceal or Difcipline will fup- 
prefs. We fhall therefore now handle onely, thofetwo Percepti- 
ons, which pertain to Natural Divination, and Difcovery : Leaving 

the Handling of Perception in other things'to be dipotdeal” 
where. Now it is true,that Divination is attained by other Means. 
As if you know the Caufes ; Ifyou know the Concomitaiits : you 
may judge of the Effeét to follow : And the like may be faid 
of Difcovery ; But we tie our Selves here | to that Divination 
and Difcovery chiefly , which is caufed by an Early or fabtil 
Perception. | 
The Aptne/S or Propenfion of Aire ot Water , to Corrupt or Pu- | 
‘trifie, (no doubt,) is to be found before it break forth into mas | 
nifeft Effects of Difeafes, Blafting, or the like. We-willtherefare | 
fet down fome Prognofticks of Pepilential and Pn-wholefome Years\}| 

The wind blowing much from the South, without Raine 5. And 7 Dy 
the Oake-Appleshave been fpoken ofbefore. Alfothe Reetiot Frogs, Gi 

hoppers, Flues; and the like creatures bred of:Putrefattan, dot : D parzend Pate | 
lential Yeares. ls icky io CRON. Co? IN 

Great , and Early Heats in the Spring, (and namely in-A4gy,5 withoy 
Winds, porrend the fame, And generally fo doe Yeares with little Wizd,or } 
Thunder, soni hele! 

Great Droughts in Summer , \afting till towards the End of Aaguft, and’ 
fome Geatle Showers upon them; Andthenfome Drie Weatheragain ; Dee'| 
portend a Peftilent Summer,the Year following : tor about the Exd of Augufty || 
all the Sweetne ff of the Earth, which goeth into Plavts or Trees , is exhaled;, 
(And much more if the Auguft be dric; ) So that nothing then can breath | 
forth of the Earth, bur a grofle Vapour , which is apt to Corrupt the Aire! !| 
And that Vapour, by the firft Showers, if they be Gentle, is releafedsand com+\| 
meth forch abundantly. Therefore they tuat come abroad foon after thofe:| 

46 
Te: 

ll a lee 
ftirre out of doores,after the firft Showers. But if the firft Showers come ve- 
hemently 5 then rhey rather wafh and fill che Earth, than give it leave to | 
breath forth prefently. Butif Dry Weather come againe, then it fixeth and. 
continueth the corruption of the Aire, upon the firlt Showers begun; And) 
maketh it of ill Jaflaence, even tothe Next Summer; Except a very 
Froftie Winter difcharge it; WVhich feldome fucceedeth fuch Droughts, | 

The Leffer Infettzons of the Small Packs, Purple Feavers, Agues, inthe Swm-|_ 

ee 
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mer Precedent, and hovering all wizter, do portend a great Peflilence in the 
Summer following; For Putvefattion doth not rife to his height at once. 

It were good tolaya Pzece of Raw Flefh, or Fifb, inthe Open Arve; And 805 
if ic Putrefle quickly, it isa Szgue of a Difpofitiow in the Are to Putrefattion, 
And becaufe you cannot be informed,whether the Putvefattzou be quick or | 
late, except you compare this Experzment with the like Experiment in ano- 

| ther Year,it were not.amiffe in thc fame Year,and at the fame Time, to lay 
+ one Piece of Flefh, or Fifh , in the Open Aire y and another of the {ame Kind 

and Bignefle,within Doores : For [judge,thacif a general Difpofitioz, be in 
the Aire to Putrefie,the Flefh,or Fifbswill fooner Putrefie abroad,where the 
Aire hath more power; than in the Houfe, where it hath lefle, being many 

wayes corrected. And this Experzment wouldbe made about the Ezd of 

March: Forthat Seafozislikeftto difcover, what the Water hath done, 
And what the Summer following will doe upon the Aire, And becaule the 
Aire (no doubt) receiveth great Tizéfure. and Lnfufion fromthe Earth; It 
were good totry that Expofing of Flefh , or Fifb, both upon a Stake of wood, 
fome height above the Earth,and upon the Flat of the Earth, 

Take Aa)-Dew, and {fee whether ic putrefie quickly, orno» For that 
likewife may difclofe the Quality of the dive, and Vapour of the Earth, more 
ot leffe Corrupted, 
A Dry March, anda Dry May, portend a Wholfome Summer , if there be 

a Showring April between: But otherwife, it is a Signe of a Peftilential 
Year, 

As the Difcoveryof the Difpofitioz of the Azre,is good for the Progzosticks 
of Whelefome, and Ux-rholefome Yeares, SO itis of much more ule, forthe 
Choice of Placestodwellin: At the leaft , for Lodges, and Retiring Places 
for Health 5 (for Manjioz Houfes re{pe& Provifions, as well as Health;) 

806 

807 

808 

Wherein the Experiments above-mentioned may ferve. 
But for the Ghozce of Places, or Seats, it is good to make Tryal, not onely 

of aptne/f of Arve to corrupt, but alfo of the Mozflure and Drineff of the 
Aire; and the Temper of it. in Heatr Cold, For thatmay concern Health 
diverfly. We fee that therebe fome Houfés, wherein Sweet Meats will re- 
lent,and Baked Meats will mould,more than in others; And #aza{co‘s will al- 

fo fweat more; fo that they will almof run with water: All which, (no 
doubr) are caufed chiefly by the Moz(tzef of the Azve, in thofe Seats. But 
| becaufe it is better to know it,before a Zaz buildeth his Houfe,than to find 
it after,take the Experiments following. 

Lay Wool, or a Sponge, or Bread, in the Place you would try,comparing it 
with fome other Places;and fee whether it doth not moiften,and make the 
Woollor Sponge, &c. more Ponderous, thanthe other > Andif itdo, you 
may judge of that Place, as Situate ina,Gvof and Afift Aire. 

_ Becaufe ic is certain,that in fome Places,either by the Nature of the Earth, Sri 
or by the Sstwatioz of Woods , and Hills, the Arve is more Unequal, than in 
| Others; And Jaequalityof Aive isever an Enemy to Health; It were good 
to take two Weather-Glaffes, Matches in all things,and to fet them , for the 
{ame Hours of One day,in feveral places , whereno Shade isnor Enclofures ; 
| And to mark when you fet them , how farrethe water commeth; Andto 
| cempare them, when you come againe,how the Water ftandeth then: And 
| if you finde them 4zequal, you may be {ure thar the Place where the Water 
|) 1s loweft,is in the Warmer Asve,and the other in the Calder.. And the grea. 
| ter che /zequality be, of the Afcent, or Defcent of the Water, the ereater isthe 
| Inequality of the Temper of the Aire. 
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Naural) Hiffoy: 
The Prediftions likewife of Cold and Long Winters, and Hot and Drie \ 

Summers , are good tobe known; As well for the D:fcovery of the Caufes, 
as for divers Provafions, That of Plenty of Hans and Heps, and Briar-Berriess 
hath been {poken of before. If Wainfcot, or Stane,that have ufed to Sweat, | 
be more dry inthe Beginning of Winter; Or the Drops of the Eaves of Hou- | 
fescome more flowly down, than they ufe; it portendeth a Hard and | 
FroflyWinter,. The Caufe is, for that it theweth an Inclination of the Aire, 
to Drie Weather;which in Winter is ever joyned with Froff. 

Generally, a A4oi(t and a Coole Summer, portendeth a Hard Winter, The 
Caufe is, for that the Vapours of the Earth, are not diffipated in the Sammer, | 
by the Sazne; And fo they re-bound upon the ¥zzter. 
A Hot and Dry Summer, and Autumn, and efpecially if the Heat and 

drought extend far into September,portendeth an Open Beginning of Wiater, 
and Calds to fucceed, toward the latter Part of the Wzuter , and the Begin- 
ning of the Spring; For till then, the former Heat and Drought beare the 
Sway; and the Vapours are not fufficiently Multiplied. 

An Open and Warm Winter portendeth a Hot and DrySammer: For the 
Vapours difperfe into the winter Showers, Whereas Cold and Froft keepeth 
themin, and tranfpotteth them into the late Sprizg, and Summer follow- 
ing, 

; eaards that ufe to change Countries at certaine Seafens, if they come Earli- 
er, doe fhew the Temperature of Weather,according to that Countreywhence 
theycame: As the Wiater-Birds,namely ,Woodcocks, Feldefares,&c.) if they 
come earlier, and out of the Northern Countries, with us fhew Cold Winters. 
And if itbe in thefameCouztrey,then they fhew a Temperature of Seafonslike 
unto that Seafoz in which they come: As Swallowes, Batts, Cuckoes, &c. 
that come towards Summer, itthey come early , fhew a Hor Summer to 
follow. 

The Progofticks, more Immediate, of Weather to follow foon after, are 
more Certaine than thofe of Seafoxs, The Refouxding of the Sea, upon the 
Shore; And the Asarmur of Winds in tHe Woods , withont apparent Winds | 

thew Wind to follow: For {uch Winds, breathing chiefly out of the Earth, | 
are notat the firft perceived, except they be pent, by Water or Wood, And 
therefore a Murmur out of Caves likewife portendethasmuch. . 

The &pper Regions of the Aire, perceive the ColleSioz of the Matter, of 
Tempe(tsand Winds, before the Azre here below : And therefore the Odfcu- | 
ving of the Smaller Starres is a Signe of Tempefts following,And of this kind | 
you fhall finda Number of Inflances in our Inguifition de Ventis, | 

Great Monntains have a Perception of the Di{pofitzon of the Aire to Tempefts, } 
fooner than the Valleys or Plains below? And therefore they fayin wales, | 
when certaine Hills have their Night-Caps on, they mean Mifchiefe, The 7 
Caufe is,for that Tempeffs, which are for the moft part bred above, in the | 
Middle Region, (as they callit,) are fooneft perceived to colle@ inthe Pla- | 
cesnext It, ‘ . 

The 4zre, and Five, have Subtil Perceptions of Wind Riftag, before Men | 
find it. We fee the Trembling of a Candle will difcover a Wid, that orher- } 
wife we doenot feel: And the Flexiow Burning of Flames doth fhew the j, 
Aire beginneth to be unquiet : And fo doe Coales of Fire by cafting off the. 
Afhes more then they ufe. The Case is, for that no Wind, at the firft, rill} 

_it hath ftrook, and driven the Are, is apparent to the Sexfe: But flame is | 
eafier to move,than Aire: And for the Afbes, itis no marvell,though Wiad | © 
un-perceived fhake them off; For weufually try, which way the ied| 

bloweth, 4 

ii 
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| bloweth,by cafting up Gra/fe,or Ghaffe,ot {uch light things iuto the Aire, 
When Wind expireth from under the Sea;as it caufeth fome Refoundings 

of the water; (whereof we {pake before,) foir caufech fore Light Aotions 
of Babbles, and white Circles of Froth, The Caufeis, forthat the Wizd cannot 
be percived by the Senfe, untill there be an Evuption of agreat Quantity, 
from under the Water; And fo it getteth into a Body: Whereas in the firft 
Putting up it commeth in little Portions. | 
We fpake of the fbes,that Coalescaft off , And of Graffe, and Chaffe car- 

ried by the Wind : So any Light Thing that.moveth, when we find no Wiad, 
fheweth a Wind at hand: As when Feathers , or Dawn of Thiflles , fly to and 

| fro in the Azre. 

For Prognofticks of Weather from Living Creatures , it is. to be 

noted. That Creatures that live in the Open Aire, (Sub Dio) muft 

moft within Doores ; And elpecially Birds who live in the Aire, 
freeft , and cleareft , and are apteft by their Voice to tell Tales, 

exprefs the fame. 

| Water-Fonls. (as Sea-Gulls- Moore-Hens, &c.) when they flock and fly to- 
{ gecher,from the Sea towards the Shores; And‘contrariwife; Land Birds, (as 
| Crowes; Swallowes, &c.) when they fly fromthe Zand to the Waters, and beat 
the Waters with their Wings, doe fore-fhew Raize, and Wind, The Cadfe is, 
Pleafwre, that both Kindes takes inthe Mozineffe, and Denfily of the Azre: 
And fo defire to be in A4otioz, and upon the Hing, whitherfoever they 
would otherwife goe: Forit is noMarvel that Water-Fonle doe joy moft 
inthat 4zre, whichis likeft Water, And Land-Birds, al{o, (many of them) 
delight in Bathing, and Moz(t Aire. Forthe fame Reafon alfo, many Birds 
doe proine their Feathers, And Geefe doe gaggle ; And Crowes feem to call 
upon Raize; All which is but the Comfore they feem to receive in the Re- 

| lenting of the Aire. 
| The Heron, when fhe foareth high, (fo as fometimes fhe is feen to paffle 
| overa Cloud,) theweth Winds: But Kites flying aloft, fhew Faire and Dry 
weather. The Caufe may be,for that they both mount moft intothe Aire, of 
that Temper, wherein they delight: And the Herex,being a Water-Foule, 
taketh pleafure in the Ave, tharis Condenfed: And befides, being bur 
| Heavy of Wing.needeth the Help of the Groffer Acre. But the Kite affe@teth 
not fo muchthe Groffneff of the Aire, asthe Cold and Fre{bne/f thereof, For 
being a Bird of Prey, and therefore Hot, fhe delighteth in the Frefb Aire, 
And (many times) flyeth againftthe Wied; As Trouts, and Salmons {wim 
again{t the Stream, And yet itis true alfo, that all Birds findan Eafe in 
the depth of the Aire , As Swimmers doe ina Deep Water, And therefore 
when they are aloft, they can uphold themfelves with their W72gs Spread, 
| fcarce moving them, 

lower. 
Beafls doe take Comfort, (generally,) ina Afoit Arve, Anditmakech 

them eat their Adeat. bertcer: Andtherefore Sheep will get up betimes i 
ec. Gane 

we 

Fifbes, when they play towards the Top of the Waer, doe commonly fore- | 
| tell Razve, The Caufe.is, for that a Fifb hating the Drie, will not approach | 
the Ayre, till it groweth Moff, And when itis Dry, will flye it ,.and Swim. | 

needs have a Quicker Impre/Sion from the Aire, than Men that live | 

what they finde, and likewife by the Motion. of their Flight to | 
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| petiteinthe | Juzce of Lemons, Onl of Vitriol, &c..) provoke Appetite, And the Ddfeafe 

“eR irk: Ae ‘nor f- 

176 : | Natural Hiffory: 
the Morning, to feed,againft Raia: And Cattel,and Deeres and Coneys, will| 
feed hard before Raiwe: And a Heifer, will put up his Wofe, and fnuffe in | 

| inthe 4zre,againtt Raine, ‘ fh 
827 The Treforle, azaintt Raine, {welleth inthe Stalk; and fo ftandeth more 

upright; Por by Wet, Stalkes doe ere&t, and Leaves bow downe. There isa 
Small Red Flower in the Stubble-Fields , which Countrey People call the 
Wincoprpe; which if it open in the forming, you may be fure of a fair Day 
to foliow. a | 

$28 ‘Even in Men, Aches, and Hurts, and Corwes , do engrieve, either towards 
Raine, or towards Froft: For the One maketh the Hamours more to Abound, 
and the Other maketh them Sharper. So we fee both Extremes bring the 
Gout. 

B29 Wormes, Vermine, &c. doe fore-fhew (likewife) Razz: For Earth-wormes. 
will come forth, and Moules will caft up more,and Flcas bite more, avainft 

| Raine. ; 
839 Solid Bodies \ikewife fore-fhew Raize.As Stones,and Wazi{cot, when they 

Sweat: And Boxes, and Peggs of Wood , when they Draw, and Wind hard, 
Though the Former be buc from an Outward Caufe; For chat the Stoze,or 
Wain{cot, turneth and beateth back tne Azre again it felfe; Bur the latter 
is an Jurard Swelling of the Body of the Wood it felfe. 

Experiment | AX Ppeteteis moved chiefly by Things that are Cold , and Dry; The Caafe 
ea is 5 for that Cold isa Kinde of Indigence of Nature, and callech upon 
Nature of Ap-| Supply; And fois Driveffe:, And therefore all Sour Things 5 (as Vinegar, 

Stomach. 8 which they call Appetitus Caninus, confifteth in the Matter ofan Acide and 
31 , ; Glaffy Flegme, in the Afouth of the Stamach. Appetite isalfo moved by Seure 

Things; For that Soure Things,induce a Contrattion in the Nerves, placed in 
| the Adouth of the Stamach,which is a great Caufe of Appetite;As for the Caufe 
| why Omoxs,and Salt,and Pepper,in Baked Meats,move Appetitesit is by Vellz- 
| cattoz of thofe Nerves; For Agotéon whetreth. As for Worme-wood,Olzves, 
| Capers, and others of that kind,which participate of Bztterzeffeshey move 
| Appetite by Abfterfion. So as there be four Principal Caufes of Appetite, The 
| Refrigeration of the Stomach joyned with fome Drizeffe , Contrattion, Vellica- 
| tion 5, And Abfterfion: Befides Hunger, whichis an Emptizeffe: Andyet } 
| Over-fafizng,doth (many. times) caufe the Appetite ta ceafes, For that wait | 
| of Meatmaketh the Stomach draw Humours; And fuch Humours as are 
| Light,and Cholerick,which quench.4ppetite moft, | 

Experiment » JT hath been obferved by the dacients, that where a Raiz-Bow {eemeth 
Solitray tou- | “tg hang over, ortotouch, there breatheth forth a Sweet Smel. The Caufe | 
ching Sweet- | - 2M : ig ‘ J f \ 
Biel of Odour |\159 for that this happeneth butin certain Matrers , which have in them- } 
‘fromthe | {elves fome Smeetzeffe, Which the Gentle Dew of the Raiz-Boy, doth draw | 
| Rain-bow, | forth: And the like do Soft Showers; For they alfo make the Graund Sweet: | 

| But none are fo delicate as the Dew of the Razz-Bor,where it falleth.It may | 

| 

B 332 

i be alfo,thae the water it felfe hath fome Sweetneffe: For the Raize-Bow conft- | 
\ | tteth of a Glomeratzon of Small Drops, which cannot poffible fall, but from, | 
/ | the Azre, that is very Low: And therefore may hold the very Beno ine } 
| ae | the Herbssand Flowers, as a Diftilled water: For Raine, and other Dew, that} 

fall from high, cannot preferve the Smell , being diffipated in the drawe,}) 
ing up : neither doe we know, whether fome ater it felfe may not hawe ]) - 
fome degree of Sweetwe/f. It is true, that we find it fenfibly in no Pool,Revers 4 
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nor Foxatainsbut good Earth,newly turned upshath a frefl.a2ff and 200d [ents 
| which Water,if it be not too equal, (fer equal otjecis never move the Sexe) 
may alfo have. Certaine itis, chat Bay-Salt 5 whichis but akind of Water 
congealedwill fometimes {mell like /zolets, 

O Sweet Smells heat is requifites ro Concoét the Matter; and {ome Mo;- 

; 
077 

Experiinenc 
flureto Spread the Breath of them.Bor heat,we fee that Woods, and Spi- | Solicary,tou- 

1 

{ 
} 

| M 
i 
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; | cessare more Cdorate in che hot Countriessthan in the cold ; for Aor/ture,we fee 
thac things too much dried,lofe their Sweets /’:and Flowers growing, {mell 

| berter ina Morning or Evening, chen atiNoon. Some Sweet Smels are de- 
ftroyed by approacn tothe Fire, as Vrolets, Wall-flavers, Grllt-flowers, Pinks; 

| both on the fire,& from the five,as Ro(e-Water,&c,Some do {carce come forth 
| or at leaft not fopleafantly;as by meansof che fire, as Juniper, Sweet-Gums, 
8c. And all Smeds, chat are enclofed in.a Faft Body: but (Generally) thofe 
Smels are the moft grateful, where the Degree ot heat is {mall; or where the 

| ftrength of the Sme//isallayed ; tor thefe things do rather wooe the Sexfe, 
| chen fatiare it) And therétore the {mel of Violets , and Rofes exceedeth in 
| Sweetne ff thar of S picessand Gams and the ftronzeft fort of (mels , are beft in 
a weft,a-farre off. 

[ts certaine, thatno {mel iffueth , but with Evzffion of fome Corporeal 
Subftance, Notas itis in Light, and Colours, andin Sounds , For we fee 

plainly, that Smell doth f{pread nothing that diftance , that the other doe. 
Ivistrue, that fome Maads of Orenges, and Heaths of Rofe-mary, will Smell 
a great way into the Sea, perhaps twenty Miles; But wharisrhar, fince a 
Peale of Ordzance will doe as much, which moveth ina {mall Compaffe> 
Whereas thofe Woods and Heaths, are of Vaft Spaces: Befides, we fee that 
Smels doe adhere to Hard Bodies; Asin perfuming of Gloves, 8c, which 
fheweth them Corporeal, And doe Lat a great while, which Sounds, and 
Light doe not. 

He Excrements of moft Creatures {mell ill; Chiefly to the fame Creature 
that voideth them: For we fee, befides that of Afaz , that Pigeons and 

Horfes thrive beft, iftheir Houfes, and Stables be kept Sweet; And foof 
| Cage-Birds: And the Car burieth that which fhe voideth: And it holdeth 
chiefly in thofe Beaffs, which feed upon Flefb,. Dogs (almoft) onely.of 

_ Excvemenrs {mellill, is manifeft ; For thar the Bodyit felfe rejeteth them; 
Much more the Spzrzts: And we {ce, that thofe Excrements that are of the 
Firfl Digeftion, Smell the worft ; As the Excrements, from the Bely: Thofe 

| that are from the Second Digeftion , \efle ill; As #ize, and thofe that are 
| from the Third, yet leffe ; For Sweat is not fo bad, as the other two; Efpe- 
cially of fome Perfons , that are fullof Heat. Likewife moft Putrefattions 
are of an Odjous Smell ; For they fmelleither Fertile or Mouldy. The Caufe 
may be, for that Putrefattion doth bring forth fuch a Confiflence , as is mofk 
Contrary tothe Confiftence of the Bedy, whileft it isSound: Foritisa 

and generally all Flowers that have cool and delicate Spirits. Some continue 

Beafts delight in Fettde Odours, Which fheweth there is fomewhat in their |” 
Senje of Smell, differing from the fmells of other Beaffls. But the Caufe, why | 

meer diffolurion of that Forme, Befidess there is another Reafon whichis | 
Profound : Ana it is, chat the objeéfs that pleafe any of rhe fexfes,have (all) 
fowme Equalit),and(as it were) Order in their Compofitior: But where thofe are 
wanting,the Object is ever Ingrate, So Mixture of many Difagreeing colours 
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| Pafsive; and the like; have {wallowed up the true Paffages, and | 

ill Limited ; and Definite Axiomes are to be drawn out of meafit-| 

Tangile Parts ; and other Paffages of Nature, and net bya Confizé of heats. J. 

isnever unpleafant to the Eye : Mixture, of Difcordant ( su/dsisunpl fantth | 

the Eare: Mixture, or hotch-potch of many taffes ; is unpleafant to the Taffe: | 
Harfhnefle and Ruggednefle of Bodies, is unpleafant to che Touch + Now ‘it | 
is certaine that all Pwrrefattion’s being a Diffélation of the firkt Forme isa | 
meer Confufton, and biformed Mixwre of the Parr. Nevertheleffe, itis 
‘ftrange, and feemeth co croflethe former Obfervation, that fome Purvefa- 
‘tions and Exczements do yeeld excellent Odours sas -Civit and: Maske; and as 
fome think Ambéer-Greafe: For divers take irs (thouzhun:probably,) to 
come.from the Spevm.of Fifb : andthe Ao/[e we fpake off from: Apple-Trees, | 

islittle becrer then an Excretion. ‘The Rea{on may be, for that there paffeth - 
| inthe Excréments , andremaineth inthe Parrefattiozs,fome good Spirirsse : 
{pecially where they. proceed from Creatures,that are very Hot.'Burit may _ 
be alfo joyned with adurcher Caufe, which is more fubtl; *and tt iss that 
the Sevfes love nor tobe Over-pleafed; Bur to havea Commixwreof font © 
what tharisin it felfe Inorate. Cerrainly, weifee how Difcords in Aufick, 
falling upon Coxcords,make the Sweeteft Strains : andiwe feevagaine’, what | 
ftrange taftes delight the Tafle; as Red-herrings;Caviary, Parmizans8cc, And | 

it may be,the fame holdeth in S meds. For thofe kind of Smellssthat we have | 
mentioned, are all ftrong,and do Pull and Vellicate the Se#{e. And we find 

| alfo,thac places where Men vive , commonly have fome Smell of Viclets, 
And &@rine,it one hath eaten Nutmeg,hath fo too. Y 

The Slothful, General , and Indefinite Contemplations ’ and 
Notions; of the Elements , and their Conjugations » Of the. Influen- 
ces of Heaven; Of Hot, Cold , Moifture Drought , Qualities Attive’ | 

Proceffes, and Affects, and Conjiftences of Matter, and Natural Bee | oN, TT 

dies. Vherefore they are to be fet afide, being but Notional , and} 

red Inftances : and fo affent to be made to the more General Axi-| 
oms, by Scale. And of thefe Kinds of Proceffes of Nature,, and | 
Charaéters of Matter, we willnow fet down fome Inftanees: | 

ALL Putrefattions come chiefly from the inward Spirits of the Body 5 | 
and partly alfo from the Ambient Body, be it Acre, Liquour , or whatfoes | 

verelfe. And this laft,; by no Means: Either by Zagreeffe of the Subjtance 
of the Ambient Body, into the Body Putrefied; Or by Excitation and Selicitation ; 
of the Body Putrefied, and the Parts thereof, by the Body Amlient, As forthe | 
Received Opinion, that Putrefattzon is caufed, either by Cold, or Peregines | 
and Preternatural Hear, it isbut Nugation: For Celd in things Jn-animates | 
is the greareft enemy tliatisto Purrefattron , though it extinguifheth /zuz-, | 
ficationywhich ever confiftech in Spirits Attezsate,which the Celd doth con; | 
geale, and cocagulare. Andas for the Peregrine head, itis thus faire truc;,| 
That if the Proportion of the Advextize heatsbe greatly predominant,to the} 
Natural heat, and Spirits of the Body  it,tendeth to déffelution , or norables|} 
alteration, But this is wrought by Evz([ton, ‘or Suppreffron; or De asieguall 
the Native Spirits , and alfo by the Difordinationy and Difcompofluve of the} 

Hed In; 
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IN Fevfions, or Main Alterations of Bodies, there is a Medium between the 
™ Body,as it is at firft,and the Bodyrefulting ; which Adedrum is Corpus 1m- 
perfeile Atiftam, and is Trantitory, and not durable , As Mifts,s moakes Va- 

| pours,Chylus in the Stomach,Living Creatures in the firlt Vivafication : And the 

| Middle Astion , which produceth fuch Imperfett Fodies , is fitly called, (by 

fome of the Avcients,) Inquination , or Inconcoclion , which 1s a Kind of 

Putrefattion, For the Parts are in Confaufioz, till they fettle, onc way 5 or 

other. 

THe word Concottion, or Digeltion, is chiefly taken into ufe from Living 
Creatures,and their Orgazs And from thence extended to Liquours,and 

Fruits,ec. Therefore they {peak of Meat Cencotled ; Urine and Excrements 
Concotted; And the Four Digeftzons,(In the Stomach; Inthe Liver; Inthe Ar- 
terres and Nerves; Andinthe Several Parts of the Body;) are likewite cal- 
led Concottions: And tney are all made to be the Workesof Heat: All 
which Notioxs are but ignorant Catches of a few things , which are moft 
obvious to Mexs Obfervations, The Conftanteft Notion of Coxcottzon isthat 
itfhould fignifie the Degrees of Alteration, ofone Body tnto another , from 

| Crudity to Perfett Concottion; whichisthe Wtimityof that Attion, or Procef: 
And while the Body to be Cowverted and Altered , istoo {trong for the Effi- 
cient, that fhould Coxvert, or Alter it, ( whereby it refifteth and holdeth 
faft in fome degree the firft Forme,orConfiftence,) it is (all that wnile)Crades 
and Inconcott; And the Proce/fis to be calcd Crudsty and Inconcottion It is trues 
that Coxcotton is,in great parc, the Work of Heat: But notthe Work of Heat 
alone: For allthings, thatfurcher the Coxverfioz, or Alteration, (as Reft, 
Mixtureof a Bodyalready Concotted, &c.) are alfo Meaxs to Concottion, And 
there are of Concdttion two Periods ; The one Affimilation, or Abfolute Con- 
verfionand Subatizon; The other Maturation: whereof the Former is moft 
con{pictous in the Bodies of Lzvimg Creatures s In which there is an Adfolute 
Converfion and Affimil ation of the Nourilbment into the Body: And likewife 
in the Bodves of Plants: And again in Metals, where there isa full Tranfma- 
tation, ‘Theother, (which is Maturation) is {een in Liguours and Fruils 5 

wherein there is not defired, nor pretended , an utter Converfion, but one- 
‘ly an Alteration to that Form, which is moft fought, for Mazs ule; Asin 
Clarifying of Drizks , Ripening of Fruits, &c. Butnote, thatthere be two 
Kinds of Afolute Conuerfions, The one is, when a Body is converted into. ano- 
ther Body which was before ; As when Nourifhment is turned into Flefh ; 
That iste which we call Affamilation, The other is, when the Conver fien 
is into a Boa'y meerly New, and which was not before ; Asif Silver fhould 
be turned to Gold; or Iron taCopper : And this Converfion is better calledsfor 
diftinction fake, Trax{mutation. 

TY Here are alfo divers other Great Alterations of Matter, and Bodtes, be- 
fides thofe that tend to Concoftzoz, and Maturatwn; For whatfoever 

doth fo alter a Body,as it eturneth not againe to that it was,may be called 
Alteratio Major: Aswhen Meat is Boyled or Rofted,or Fried,&c. Or when 
Bread and Meat are Baked , Or when Cheefe is made of Curds, or Butter of 
Cream, or Coles of Wood , or Bricks of Eatth ; And a Number of others: 
But toapply Notions Phylofophical to Plebian Terms, Or tofay, where the 
Notions cannot fitly be reconciled that there wanteth a Tevm, or Nomencla- 
ture forits (asthe Avezents ufed: ) They be but Shifts of Zgverance: For 
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\ Knowledge will be ever a Wandring and Indigefted Thing, if itbe but: 
mixture of a few Notzonssthat are at hand and occurre and not excited 
{uflicient Number of inftances,and thofe well collared. 

rom ib a 

F el a aside The (onfistencies of Bodies are very Divers : Denfe, Rare, Tan- 
gible, Pneumatical ; Volatile, Fixed, Determinate , Not Determi- 
nate , Edard, Soft ; Cleaving , Not Cleaving ; Congelable, Not Con- 
gelable ; Liquefiable; Not Liquefiable ; Fragile, Tough, Flexible, | 
Inflexible ; Tra€tile, or te bedrawn forthin length , Intraétile; | 
Porous, Solide , Equal , and Smooth , Vnequal , Venous, and Fibrous, 
and with Grains , Entire, And divers Others , All whichto 
referre to Heat , and Cold , and Moifture, and Drought is a 
Compendious and In-uule Speculation. But of thefe fee princi- 
pally our Abecedarium Nature, And otherwife Spar/um in this out 
Sylva Sylvarum : Neverthelefs,in fome goad part, We fhall han- 
dledivers of them now prefently. : 

\ 
| 

peecumene | bP quefiable, and Not Liquefiable, proceed from thefe Caufes : Liquef.astion is 
Solitary tou- ever caufed by the Detevtioz of the Spivits, which play within the -Lody, 
ching Bedies | and Openit. Therefore fuch Bodies as are more Turgide of Spirit, Or that 
dete have their Spzrits more Strastly zmprifoned ; Or azain that hold them Bet- 
fiable. ter Pleafed and Content, Are Liquefiable : for thefe three Dz{pofitzons of Bodies 

840 | doe arreft the Emiffion of the Spirits. An Example of the firft rwo Pro- 
perties is in Metals;And of the laft in Greafe, Pitch, Sulphur, Butter, Waxy &c. 
The Di{pofition not to Liguefie proceedeth from the Eafie Emiffion of the 
Spirits, whereby the Groffer Parts contrac; And therefore, Bodses Fejune of | 
Spirits ; Or which part with their Spirits more Willingly, are not Liquefiabie, 
| Aswood, Clayy Frec-Stone, &c. But yet,even many Cf thofe Bodies, that will 
not Afelt, or will hardly Adedt, willnorwithftanding Softez ; As Jroz inthe 
Forze, And a Stick bathed in Hot Afhes , which thereby becommeth 
more Flexible. Moreover, there are fome Bodies, which do Liquefie, or dif- 
folve by Five, As Metals, Wax, &c. And other Bodies, which diflolve in 
water; As Salt,Sugar, &<c.The Caufe ofahe former proceedeth from the Déla- 
tation of the Spirits by Heat : The Caufe of the latter proceedeth from the 
Opering of the Ti angible Parts hich defire to receive the Liquour, Againe, 
there are fome Bodies that diflolve with both; As Gumme, &c. And thofe 
be {uch Bodies , as on the one fide have good ftore of Spzvzz ; And onthe 
other fide, have the Tazgible Parts Indigent of Atoifture ; For the former | ~ 
helpeth to the Dilating of the Spirits by the Five, And the latter ftimulateth 
the Parts to recive the Lzquour, 

Experiment OF Bodies fome are Fragile, And {ome are T ough, and Not Fragile, And in 
Solitary,tou- the Breaking, {ome Fragile Bodies break but where the Forceis: Some | — 

Fragileand | {hatter and flie inmany Pieces. Of Fragzlsty the Caufeis an Impotency tobe | 
Tough. Ex‘ended: And therefore Stove is more Fragile then Aetal; And fo Fafiile 

341 Earth is more Fragile than Crade Earth, and Dry Wood than Greex, Andthe | 
Cau’e of this Un-aptueff to Extenfion, isthe Smai Quantity of Spzrits; (For it 
is the Spirit that furtherech the Extenfion or Dilatation of Bedres;) And it | 
is ever Concomitant with Porofity,and with Drizeffein the Taxgible Parts, 

, Contravimfe | 
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| Contrariwi(e Tough Bockes have more Spirits, and fewer Pores, and Moifter 
Tangible Parts: Therefore we {ee that Parchment, or Leather will ftretch, 
Paper will nots Wolle Cloth will center, Linnex{carcely. 

ete Tangible; And itis well ro be noted 5 thatthe Pxeumatical Subftance 
isin fome Bodies , the Native Spirit of the Body; And infome other, plain 
4ir thatisgottenin, Asin Bodzes deficcate by Heat, or Age: For in them. 
when the Native Spirit goeth forth 5 and the Mozfure with it,the Azv with 
time getteth into the Pores, And thofe Bodzes are ever the more Fragile; For 
the Nateve Spirit is more Yeilding, and Extenfive, (efpecially to follow the 
Parts, than Air. The Native Spirits alfo admit great Diverfity;As Hot, Cold, 
Aflive, Dull, &c. Whence proceed moft of the Vertues,and Qualities (as we 
call them) of Bodies : But the Air Intermixt, is without Vertues, aud maketh 
Things Jxfipide, and without any Extzmulation, 

| He Concretion of Bodies is (commonly) folved by the Coztrary, As Ice, 
which is congealed by Cold, is diflolved by Heat; Salt and Sugar, which 

ate Excotted by Heat, are Diflolved by Cold, and Aoiflure.The Caufe is, for 
that chefe Operations are rather Retuins to their former Nature, than Altera- 
tions : Sothat the Coztrary cureth. As for Oile, it doth neither eafily con- 

jgeal with Cold, nor thicken with Heat, The Caufe of both Effetts, though | 
{ they be produced by Contrary Effictemts,feemeth to be the Same; And that 
is, becaufe the Spit of the Ode, by either Means, exhaleth littie, For the 
Cold keepeth icin; and the Heat, (except it be Wehement ) doth not call 
it forth. As for Cold, though ic take hold of the Tazgzble Parts, yet as to the 

| Spirits, ic doth rather make them Swell,than Congeal them : As when Jce 
| is congealed in a Cup,the Ice will Swellin ftead of Contracting;And fome- 
times Rift. 

F Bodies, fome(we fee) are Hard, and {ome Soft : The Hardue/f is cau- 
fed (chiefly)by the Fejuzene/f of the Spirits; And their Jmpavity with the 

| Tangible Parts: Both which if wie beinagreater degree, maketh them 
not onely Hard,but Fragile,and lefle Enduring of Preffure, As Steel , Stone, 
Glaf?, Dry Wood , &c. Softnef’ commeth ( contrariwife ) by the Greater 
Quantity of Spirus ,; (which ever helpeth toInduce rielding and Ce/fion ;) 
And by the more Eqaal Spreading of the Tangible Parts, which thereby are 
more Sliding, and Following ; Asin Gold, Lead, Wax, &c. But note, that Soft 
Bodies (as we ufe the word,) are of two Kinds ; The one, thateafily giveth 

| place to another Body, but alcereth not Balke, by Rifing in other Places: And 
therefore we {ce chat Wax, 1f you put any Thing intoir, doth not rife in 
Balk, but only giveth Place: For youmay not think, thar in Preating of 
Wax, the Wax rifeth up at all;But only the depreffed Part giveth place, and 
the other remaineth as it was. The other that altereth Bulk in the Ce/f107, 
as Water, or other Laquours,if you put a Steve or any Thing into them, they 
-give place (indeed) eafily , but then they rife all over : Which is a Falfe 
Ceffion ; For itisin Place, and notin Body, 

1 ALL Bodies Duétile, and Tenfile, (as Metals) that willbe drawne into 
Wires; wooll and Towe that will bedrawn into rarz, or Thred s have in 

| themthe Appetite of Not Difcontineing . Strong ; Which maketh them 
| follow the Force; that pulleth them our; ie yet fo, asnot Difcontinue or 

; ib cp for- 
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LL Solid Bodies confift of Parts of two feveral Natures, Preumatical, | Experiment 
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forfake their own Body, Vifcous Bodies, (likewile,) as Pztch, Wax, Bire Hh es ho 
| Cheefe toafled, will draw forch, and roape. Bur the difference between Bodies | 
| Fibrous, and Bodzes Vi{cov,is Plaine; For all Wool, and Tove, and Cottoz, and 

Silke, (efpecially raw Silke,) have, befides their detire of Continuance,in re- 

} 'gard of the Ter witie of their Thred, a Greedine ff of Merfture; And by Aoi- 
flare to joyne and incorporate with other Thred; Efpecially, if there bea 

| litle Wreathing, Asappeareth by the Twiflivg of Thred; And the Pra@tice 
‘ot Twirling about of Spindles. And wefeeallo, that Gold and Silver Thred 

| ‘cannot be made without Tmafleng, } | 

: Experiments Te Differences of Impre/f ible, and Not Im prefjibleFigurable, and Not Figu- | 
pacity cet rable, aouldatle, and Not Mouldable; Sciffible, and Net Scafjible, and many 
i pe ‘or | other faffions of Adatter, are Plebeian Notions , applied unto the Iuftruments 

‘acanerand —j and es which Men ordinarily pra@ice ; But they are all but the Effeds of 
| : ile eso ot fome of chele Caufes following ; Which we will Enumerate without Ap- 
Nene) plying them, becaufe that would be too long. The Firft is the Ceffion, or 

Not Ceffion of Bodies , intoa Smaiter Space or Roome, keeping the Outward 
| Balke, and noc flying up. The Second is the Strozger or Weaker Appetite, in 

| Bodies,to Continui te, and to flie Difcontenuttie The Thirdisthe Difpofition 
of Bodies, to Contratt, or Not Contratt, And againe, toExtend, or Not Extend, 

The Fourth is che Small Quantity, or Great Quantity, of the Pxewmatical in 

} 

| 

5 

H 

Bodies, Tne Fitch 1s the Nature of the Pxewmatical,whether it be Native Spz- 
rit of the Body, or Common Ave. The Sixth 1s, the Mature of the Natzve Spi- 

ritsin the Body, whether they be Aétzve, and Eager , or Dull and Gentle, 
The Seventh is the Emiéffioz or Detenfion of the Spirits in Bodies, The 
Eighth is the Dilatation, ox Contratton ofthe Spivsts in Bodzes,while they are 
detained, The Ninth is the Collocatioz of the Sperits in Bodies ; whether the 

| Collacation be E qual,or tn-equal : And again, whether the Spzvits be Coacer- 
vate, or Diffufed. The Tenth is the Derfitie, or Rarity of the Tangitle Part. 
The Eleventh is the Equality, or In-equality of the Tangible Parts. The 
Twelfth is the Difgeftien, or Crudity of the Tangible Parts. The Thirteenth 

is the Nature of the Matter, whether Sulphureows, or Mercurial,Watry, or O1-| 
lieDrie. and Tervefivial, or Moi(t, and Liquid, which Natures of Sulphureons 
and Mercurial , {cem to be Natures Radical, and Principal. The Fourteenth 

is the Placing of tne Tangible Parts 5 in Length or Tranfverfe ; (Asit isin the 

warp, and the Woofe of Textiles) Adore Inward or More Outward, &c. The 
Fitreenth is the Povofity , or Imporofity betwixt the Te angible Parts ; And the 
Greatae{S, or Smalaeff of the Pores. The Sixteenth is the Collocation and Po- 
fture of the Pores, There may be more Caufes, But thefe doe occurre for the 

Prefenr. 

Exoeriment | PAke Lead, and mele ir, and in the Middeft of ic, when it beginneth to 
Bplitary, fait Congeale, make a little Dint, or Hole; and put Quick-Silver wrapped 
ching Indura- Vea Piece of Lianexinto thatHole, and the Quick-Silver, will fix and \ tron by Symapa- P) i ? b) 

thy. cunne no more, and endure the Hammer, This.s a Noble Inflance of Indu- 
847 ration 5 by Confeat of one Bodywith another , and *fotzon of Excttation to I- | 

mitate, Fortoafcribe it onely to the Vapour of Lead, 1s leffe Probable ; | 
Ouere whether the Fixiag may bein fucha degree, as it willbe Figured | 
likcother Afetals @ For if fo, you may make Works of it for fome purpo- | 
{es, for they come not neer the Fire, a 

| i Sagar | 
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Sugar hath put downe the ufe of Hozey; Infomuch as wee have loft thofe 
—Obfervations, and Preparations of Honey, which the Aacéents had, whenit 
was more in Price. Firft, ir feemeth that there was, in oldtime, Tree- 
Honey,as well.as HeenHonet ; Which was the Tear or Bloud iffuing from the 
Tree: Infomuch as one of the Aaczents relateth, that in Tribefond, there was 

| Hoxey iffuing from the Box-Tvees, which made Men Mad.Again,in Ancient 
| time, there was a Kind of Hovey, which either of the own Nature, or by 
Art;would grow as Hard as Sugar;And was not fo Lufhious as Ours. They 
had alfo a Wine of Honey, which they madethus. They crufhed the Honey 
into a great Quantity of Water , and then ftained the Liquour ; After they 

| boiled icin a Copper to the half; Then they poured it into Earthen Ve(- 
fels, for a {mall time; And after turned it into Veffels of Wood,and kept it for 
many years, They havealfo, at this day , in Rufsa, and thofe Northerne 

| Couztreys Mead Simple, which (well made, and feafoned) is a good whol- 
fome Drixk and very Clear. They ufe alfo in Wales, a Compound Drink 
of Mead, with Herts, and Spaces. But mean-while it were good, in recom- 
pence of that we have loft in Hozy,there were brought in ule aSugar- Mead, 
(for fo. we callit,) though without any Adixture at all of Hoxey; And to 
brew it, and keep it ftale,as they ule 4¢ead ; For certainly,though it would 
not be fo Abferfive,sand Opening, and Solutive a Drink as Mead ; yet it willbe 
more grateful to the Stomach, and more Levitive, and fit to be ufed in Sharp 
Difeafes : For we fee, that the ufe of sugar in Beer, and Ale, hath good Ef- 
feds in {uch Cafes. ; 

is reported by the Avezexts, that there was a Kind of Steel, in fome pla- 
ces, which would polifh almoft as white and bright as Slver. And that 

there wasin India a Kinde of Bra/f, which ( being polifhed) could {carce 
be difcerned from Gold, This wasinthe Natural uve; butIl am doubtful, 
whether Men have fufficiently refined AZetals, which we count Bafe ; As 
whether Jx0a 5, Braff 5 or Tizne, be refined tothe Height? But when the 
come to.fuch a Finenefs, as ferveth the ordinary ufe, they try no further, 

T Here have been found certain Cements under Earth,that are very Softs 
L And yer, taken forth into the Suz, harden asHardas Marble : There 

| ar¢alfo ordinary Quarries in Somer(etlbive , which inthe Quarvy cut {oft to 
| any bignefs, and in the Buildrg prove firm, and hard. 

| J fing Creatures(generally ), do change their Hazy with ge, turning to 
~~ be Graysand Wb1e:As.is {een in Mer,though fome Earlier, fome Later ; 
In, Horfes, that are Dapled,and turn PPhzte;in Old Squirrels, that turn Grifly ; 
And many Others, So doe fome Birds ; As Cygnets, from Gray turn Waite ; 

| Barks from.Byorz turn more White; And fome Brrds there be , that upon 
their Afcultizg, do turn, Colour, As Robin-Red-brefis, after their Aoulting 
grow to.be Red again by degrees ; Sodo Gold-Fynches upon the Head, The 

| Ggafe is, for that; A4o/(ture doth. (chiefly). colour Hazr, and Feathers; And 
| Drizeff turneth them Gray and Whites. Now Hair in Age waxeth Drzer : So 
| do Feathers. As for Feathers, after Moalting , they are Young Feathers, and fo 
| all one as the Feathers of Young Birds. So the Beard is younger than the Hair 
ofthe Head, and doth (forthe moft parr, wax Hoar later. Out of this 

| Ground, a Maz may devifethe Means of Altering the Colour of Birds and 
-| the Retardation of Hoav-Hazys. But of this fee the tifth Experiment. a f fs Rate 
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He Difference between Male and Female, in fome Creatures, is not to be \ 
Muep qe wit: difcerned, otherwife than in the Parts of Generation: As in Horfes and } 
fen of Li-| Mares, Dogs, and Bitches, Doves He and Shee, and others. But fome differ in | 
ving Creatures, 
Male and Fe- 
male, 

852 

Experiment 
Solitary tou 

Magnitude, and that diverfly ; For in moft the A/ale is the greater; As ‘in | 
Mar, Phefants, Peacocks, Turkey's; and the like: And in fome few , as in 
Hawkes the Female.Same differ in the Hazve,and Feathers, both in rhe Quon \ 
tity, Cri{pation, and Colours of them 5 As He-Lions, are Hirfute ,'and have | 
great Mains ; The She’s are {mooth like Cats, Buls are more Crifpe uponthe | 
Fore-Head than Cowes; The Peacock, and Phe{ant-Cock, and Gold-Finch-Cock:, | 
have gloriovs and fine Colours ; The Hezs havenot. Generally, the Hees in | 
Birds have the Fazve(t Feathers. Some differ in divers Features; As Bucks have 
Horns, Doe’s none , Rams have more Wreathed Horns than Ewes, Cocks have | 
great Combes and Spurs , Hens little or none ; Boars have great Fangs, Sowes | 
much lefs ; The Turkey-Cock hath great and Swelling Gils, the Hezhath | 
lefS ; ez have generally Deeper and Stronger Voices than Women. Some | 
differ in Faculty, As the Cocks amongft Sznging Birds , are the beft Singers. | 
The Chief Caufe of all thefe, (nodoubt,) is, for that the A4ales have more | 
Strength of Heat than the Females, Which appeareth manifeftly in this, | 
that all young Creatures Males, are liker Females, And fo are Euzuches, and | 
Gelt Creatures of allkindes , liker Females. Now Heat caufeth Greate? of | 
of Growth, generally, where there is AZ0i{ture cnough to work upon : But if’ | 
there be found in any Creaturve(which is feen rarely ,)an Over-great Heat in 
proportion tothe AZo;flure, in them the Female is the greater, Asin Hawks, } 
and Sparrows. And if the Heat be ballanced with the Afozffure , then 
there isno Difference to be {een between Male and Female : As in the Juftan- 
cesof Horfes, and Dogs. We fee alfo, that the Horns of Oxen', and Comes, 
for the moft part, are Larger than thé Buls, which is caufed by abundance 
of Aoifture, which in the'Horas of the Bull failech. Again, Heat caufeth Pi- 
lofity and Cri{pation, And fo likewife Beards in A4en, Icalfo expelleth finer 
Moifture, which want of Heat cannotExpel; And that is the Caufe of the 
Beauty and Vartety of Feathers : Again , Heat doth put forth: many Exeref® 
cences, and much Solide Adatter 5 which Want of Heat cannot doe : And 
this isthe Caufe of Horns , and of the Greatne/f of them; And of the 
Greatne ff of the Combes and Spurs of Cocks, Gils of Turkey-Cocks, and Fangs of 
Beaves, Heat alfo dilateth the Pzpes, and Organs, which caufeth the Deepaefs 
of the Voice. Again, Heat refineth the Spzvits, and that caufeth the Cock- | 
Singing Birdy to Excel the Hen. i 

Here be Fifbes greater then any Beafls;As the whale is farre greater than | 
the Elephant. And Beafts are (generally) greater than Birds, For Fifbes, | 

the Caufe may be , that becaufe they Live not inthe Azre, they have noc 

their A40i/tare drawn, and Soaked by the -4zre,and Sun-beames. Alfo the reft | 
always ina manner, andare fupported by the Water; whereas Motozand | 
Latour do confume. As for the Greatue ff of Beafls; more than of Bzras 5 itis | 

cauled, for rhat Beats {tay Longer time in the Womb, than Birds, and there | 

Nourith, and grow; Whereas in Birds, after the Egg lay’d3 there is no ftir | 
ther Growth, or Nourifbment from the Female:For the Sittivg doth Vivsfieand 
not Nourifh. oe ni i ef) Aen 

ching the 
Comparative 
Magnitude of 
Living Crea- 

E have partly touched before the AZeans of Producing Fruits , witht 
Coaves, or Stones. And this wee add furthers that the Casfe muff 

Abundance of Moifture ; For that the Coare, and Steve are made of a1 
ie Sap: | 
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fome, without Fruze; As in Cherries with Double Flowers; Much more in 
'| Frat without Stoves,or Coares It isreported,that a Czovs of an Apple,oratted 

I. 18g 
ee a 

Sap: And we fee,that it ispoflible, to makea Tyee putforth onely i: /lo- | 
j 
{ 

| upon aColewort-flalk , fendeth forth a great Apple without a Crave, It isnot | 
| unlikely, that if the award Pith of a Tree,were taken out,{o that the Juice 
came onély by the Bark , it would work the Effet. For it hath been obfer- 

| veds that in Pollards if the Water get in on the Top,and they become Hollow, 
| they put forth the more, Weadd alfo, that it is delivered for certain by 
{ fome,chat if che Czovs be grafted,the Small End down-wards,it will make 
Fruit have little or no Coaves; and Stones, 

"P obacco is a thing of great Price, if it be in requeft. For an Acre of it 
| 8 will be worth,(as is affirmed,) two Hundred Pounds, by the year,to- 
_wards Charg.The Charge of making the Ground,and otherwife,is great, 
-bachorhing to the Profit. But the Egli{h Tobacco,hath {mall credit,as being 
| too Dull,and Earthy : Nay, the Virgzman Tobacco, though that be in a Hotter 
Climate, can get no credit , for the fame Came: So that a Trial to make 
Tobacco more: Avomatical , and better Con-cotted here in Exgland, were a 
_thing of great profit. Some have gone about to doe itby Drenching the 
| Engli{h Tobacco, in a Decottion, or Infufion of Indian Tobacco: But thofe are 
but Sophiftications, and Toyess For Nothing that is once Perfe@ , and 
hath runne his Race, canreceive much Amendment. You muft ever re- 
fort to the Beginnings of Things for Melzovatzon, The Way of Maturation 
of Tobacco muff, as in other Plants,be,from the Heat,Either of the Earth, or 
of the Suzne: Ve fee fome Leading of this in Musk-Melons; whichare 
fowed upon a Hot Bed, Dunged below, upona Bank turned upon the South 
Sun, to give Heat by Reflettion ; Laid upon Tiles,which increafeth the Heat; 

| And Covered with Straw to keep them from Cold. They remove them al- 
| fo, which addeth fome Life: And by thefe Helps they become asgood in 
England, as in Italy, or Provence, Thefe, and the like Meanes, may be tried 
in Tobacco, Enquire alfo of the Steepivg of Roots, in fome fuch Liquour, as 

| may give them Vigour to put forth Strong, 

Eat of the Suze , for the Maturation of Fruits, Yea, and the Heat of Vi- 
usfication of Living Creatures, are both reprefented and fupplyed , by 

the Heat of Five, And likewife, the Heats of the Sunne, and Life are re- 
prefented one by the other. Tvees, fet upon the Backs of Chymnies , doe ri- 
pen Frat fooner. Vines,that have been drawn in at the Window of a Kit- 
chin, have {ent forth Grapes ripe a Moneth (at leaft) before others. Stoves, 
at the Backe of Wals, bring forth Ovenges here with us. Egges, as is repor- 
ted by fome, have been hatched inthe warmth of an Ovex, It is repor- 
ted by the Avcients,that the Eftvich Layeth her Egges under Sand,where the 

| Heat of the Sanne difclofeth them. 

gale the Boylneg {welleth not much ; Wheat {welleth more; Rice cx- 
Mreamly ; Info muchas a Quarter of a Pint (unboyled) will arife to 
aPintboyled. The Caufe(no doubt)is, for that the more Clofe and Com- 
pact the Bodyis, the more it will dilate: Now Barleyis the moft Hollow; 
Wheat more Solide than that; and Rice moft Solide of all. It may bealfo, 
that fome Bodies have a Kinde of Lentour, and more Depertible Nature than 
others ; Aswe {ee it Evident in Colouration;For a {mall Quantity of Saffrons 
will Tin& more, then a very great Quantity,of Brafil, or Wine, ; 

E..2 Frutt 
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Fx. groweth Sweet by Rowling , or Prefringthem gently with the Hand | 
As Rowling Pears, Damafins, &c. By Rottenue/e; As Medlars , Services, | 

Slows, Heps, &c. By Time, As A PplessWavdens, Pome granates,&c. By certaine | 

Special Maturations 5 Asby Layng them in Ha), Straw, &c, And by Fires | 
Asin Roafling, Stenting, Baking, &c. The Caufe of the Sweetneffe by Rowling, | 

and Preffizg is Emollition, which they properly enduce; Asin Beating of | 
Stock-fifh, Flefb,8c. By Rottenneffe is, for that the Spirits of the Fruity by Pu- | 
trefattion, gather Heat , and thereby difgeft the Harder Part: For inall | 
Putrefattons , there is a Degree of Heat. By Time and Keeping is, becaufe | 
the Spirits of the Body, doe ever feed upon the Tazg ible Parts , and attenu- 
ate them. By Several Maturations is, by {ome Degree of Heat. Andby Fire | 

issbecaufe it is the Proper Worke of Heat to Refine , and to Incorporate; 
And all Soureneffe confifteth in fome Groffeneffe of the Body : And all Incor- | 
poration doth make the A“@xtuve of the Body, more Equal , in.allthe Parts; | 

Which ever induceth a Milder Ta/te. : 

F Flefbes, fome are Edible, Some, except it be in Famine, not. For.| 
thofe thatare not Edible, the Caufe is, for that they have (commonly) 

toomuch Bitterneffe of Tale, And therefore thofe Creatures, whichare. | 
Fierce and Cholerick , are not Edible; As Lions, Wolves, Squirrels, Dogs, | 
Foxes, Horfes,&cc. As for Kine, Sheep, Goats, Deer, Swine, Conneys, Hares,&c. 
We fee they are Atdlde, and Fearfull, Yet itistrue, that Horfes, which | 
are Beafts of Courage, have been, and are eaten by fome Nations ; As the | 
Scythians were called Hippopagi; And the Chinefes eat Horfe-flefh at this | 
day; And fome Gluttons have ufed to have Colts-flefh baked. In Birdssfuch 
as are Carnivore, and Birds of Prey, are commonly no Good Meat, But the | 
Reafonis, rather the Cholerzck Nature of thofe Birds, than their.Feedzng up- | 
on Fle{b ; For Puzts, Guls, Shovelers, Ducks, doe feed upon Flefh, and yet are | 
good Meat : And wefee, that thofe Birds, which are of Prey, or feed up- 
on Flefh, are good Azeat, when they are very Young; As Hawkes, Rookes | 
out of the Nett, Onles, &c. Mans Flefh is notEaten. The Reafons are | 
Three: Firft,becaufle Mex in Humanity doe abhorre it: Secondly, becaufe | 
no Living Creature, that Dieth of it felfe, is good to Eat: And therefore the | 
Cannibals (them{elves) eat no A4ans Flefh, of thofe that Die of Themfelves, | 
bur of fuch as are Slav, The Third is, becaufe there muft be ( generally) | 
{ome Difparity, between the Neur1fbment,and the Body Nouri{fbed ,; And they. | 
| muft notbe Over-near , or like: yet wee fee, that in great Weakne|] es, 
| and Coxf{umptions , Men have been fuftained with Womans Mlk: And Picé- | 
au fondly, (as conceive ) advifeth for the Prolongation of Life, thara | 
| Vein be opened in the Avme of fome wholfome Young Max ; And the 
| Bloud to be fucked. It is faid,that Wztches do greedily eat Mans Flefb;which 
if It be true, befides a Devilifh Appetite in them,it is likely to proceed, for 
that Mans Flefb may fend up High and Pleafing Vapours , which may ftirre | 
the Imagination 5 And witches Felicity is chiefly in Imagzvatioa, as hath } 
been faid. 

nn 

Here isan Ancient Received Tvaditioz of the Salamander , that it liveth a 
inthe Fire, and hath force alfotoextinguifh the Five. Ir muft have | 

two Things; ifitbe true , to this Operation , The One, a very Clofe Skit } 
whereby Flame,which in the Midft is not fo hot, cannot enter: For we fee | 
| that if the Palme of the Hazdbe anointed thick with White of Eggs, ~ 1 

the 



then A qua.vite,be poured upon it, and Enflamed y yet one may endure'the 
Flame a pretty while. The other is fome Extreme Cold, and: Quenching Ver- 

ime, inthe Bodyof that Creature which choaketh the Fire; NV e fee chat 
_ Milke quencheth Wild-five better than Water,becaufe it entreth better. 

| Pume doth change Fruit , (as Apples, Pears, Pomegranates,&cc. frommore 
~ Souvexo more Sweet: But contrariwife, Liquors (eventhofe that are of 
the Fuice of Evuit,)from more Sweet to more Soure, As Wort, Mult, New-Ver- 

| juice, &c, The Caxfe is, the Congregation of the Spirits together: For in 

{ both Kinds,cthe Spirit is attenuated by Tzme; Burin the firft Kinde; ‘itis 

| more Diffufed, and more maftered by the Groffer Paris 5 which the: spzrits 
| doe burdifgeft + Bur in Drivks the Spiviis doe raign, and finding leffe Op- 

pofition of the Partssbecome them(elves more Strong ; Which caufetlval- 
fo'more Strensth in the Lrquor;Such,as if the Spirzts be of the Hotter Sort; 

the Liquorbecommieth apt to Bur”; But in Time,it caufeth likewife, when 
the Higher Spiriis are Evapouratred,more Sourie/f. Vos 

[ T hathbeen obferved by the Ancients,that Plates of Metal, and efpecially 
of Braffe, applied prefently toa Blow, willkeep itdown from Swelling. 

| "The Caufe1s Repercuffion, without Humeffatzoz, or Extranceofany Body: for: 
| the Plate hath only a Virtual Cold, whichdoth not fearch intothe Hurts. 
| Whereas.all Plazfters and Ozztments doe enter, Surely, the Caufe that Blows 
and Brazfes induce Swellings is, for that the Spzrits reforting to Succour: the 

| Part that Laboureth, draw alfo the Hamors with them: For we fee, that 
itis not the Repalfe, and the Returue of the Humour in the Part Stracken; that 

| caufeth it, For that Gouts, and Tooth-Aches caufe Swellizg,where there is no 
Percufjion ar all. nor 

He Nature of the Orrw Roots is almoft Singular; For there be few Odorz- 
ferow Roots; And inthofe thatare inany degree , Sweet, itisbut the 

fame Sweetneffe, with the Wood or Leafe: but the Orris isnot Sweet in-the 
Leaf ; Neither is the Florer any thing fo Sweet as the Root, The Root feem- 
eth to have a Tender dainty Heat,which when it commeth above Ground, 
to the Suz, and the 4me,vanifheth: For itisa great Adollifier; And hath 
a Smell like a Vzolet. 

T hath been obferved by the Aatients, that a great Veffel full, drawn into 
Bottles; And then the Liquor put again into the Veffel , will not fill the ¥ef- 

fel, again, fo full as ic was, bur that it may take in more Liquor: And that 
this holdeth more in Wize, than in Warer, . The Case maybe Trivial; 

| Namely , by the Expence of the Liquor, in regard fomemay ftick to the 
Sides of the Bottles : But there may be a Caafé more Subtill ; Which is, 
that the Liquor in the Veffel; is not fo much Compreffed, as in the Bottle, Be- 
caufe in the Veffel,the £2quor meeteh with Liquor chiefly; But in the Bottles 
a Small Quantity of Liquor meeteth withthe Sides of the Bottles, which 
Comprefs it fo,that it doth not Open again. 

J Ater , being contiguous with Aive,Cooleth it,but Moifteneth it not,ex- 
_Ceptit Vapour, The Caufe is, for that Heat and Cold havea Virtual Tran- 

Ht02 without Communtcation of Subftance ; but Afoiflure not: And toall 
Madefallion there 1s required an Imbibition, But where the Bodies are of 
fuch feveral Levitie, and Gravity 5 as they Mingle not, they can follow 

no 
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mi Natural Hiftory : 
| no Imbibition, And therefore , Oile likewife lyeth at the Top of the raters \ 

| withour Com-mixture: And a Drop of Water, running {wiftly over a Stram, | 
or Smooth Body, werteth nor. , 

saa | G Farve-Light Nights , yea, and bright Moov-[hine Nights, are Colder than 
chine the Na-| -~ Cloudy Neghts. The Caufe is, the Drine ff and Finene(f of the Aire, which 
tureot Aire. | thereby becommeth more Prercing,and Sharp: Andtherefore Great Conti- 

866 nents are colder than J/lands: And as for the Moon, though it felfe inclineth — 
the Aire to Mozfture, yet when it fhineth bright,it argueth the Ave is drie, 
Alfo clofe Azve, is warmer than Open Aive; which (it may be) is, for that | | 
the true Caufe of Cold,is an Expzration from the Globe of the Earth which in — 

| open Places is ftronger ; And again, Ave itfelfe , ifir be not altered by 
that Expzration.is not without fome Secret Degree of Heat: As it isnot like- | 
wife without fome Secret Degree of Light: For otherwife Cats, and Omles, 
could not fee in the Nrgat; But that Azre hath a little Lzght, Proportiona- | 
ble to the /z(ual Spirzts of thofe Creatures, | 

Experiment in b sviak Eyes doe move one afd the fame way; For when one Eye moveth 

Snes oe to the Noftbril, the other moveth from the Nofthril. The Caufe is - 
and Sight, | g202 of Confext, which in the Spzrzts, and Parts Spiritual, is Strong. But yet 

867 | ufe willinduce the Contrary: For fome can Squsnt, when they will: And |. 
the Common T7adztion isthar if Childven,be fet upon a Table,witha Can- 
dle behinde them, both Eyes will move Outwards; As affeGting to fee the | 
Light,and fo induce S quinting. ie 

363 We fee more exquifitely with Oe Eye Shut, than with Both open, The 
Caafe is, for that the Spirits Vifual unite themfelves more, and fo become 
Stronger. For you may fee, by looking in a Glaffe, that when you fhut one 
Eyesthe Pupil of the other Eyesthat is Open, Dilateth. 

859 The Eyes, if the Sight meet not in one Avgle, See things Double, The Cafe | 
is, for that Seeizg two Things, and Seezzg one Thing twice , worketh the 
fame Effect: And thereforea little Pelet, held between two Féngers , laid 
crofle, feemeth Double. 

$70 Pore-Blind Men, {ee beft inthe Dimmer Light, And likewife have their 
Sight Stronger neer hand, thanthofe that are not Pore-Blind; And can 
Read and Write fmaller Letters, The Caufeis, for that the Spzrits Vifual, | 
in thofe that are Pove-Blind, are Thinner, and Rarer, than in others; And 
therefore the Greater Light difperfeth them. For the fame Caufe they 
need Contra@ing ; But being Coxtratted, are more ftrong, than the Vz{ual 
Spirits of Ordinary Eyes are; As when we {ee thorow a Level,the Szght is the 
Stronger: And fo is it,when you gather the Eye-lzds{om-what clofe: And 
it is commonly feen in thofe that are Pore-Blind, that they do muchga- 
ther the Eye-Lids together. But Cld Afen , when they would {ce to Read, | 
put the Paper fomewhat afar off. The CawJe is, for that Old Mens Spirits | 
Vi{ual, contrary to thofe of Pore-blind Men, unite not, but when the Objet | 
is at fome good diftancetrom their Eyes. 

Men {ee better, when their Eyes are over-againtt the Suzne, or a Candle’, if | 
they puctheir Hazd a little before their Eye. The Reafon is, for that the 
Glaring of the Suane.or the Canale, doth weaken the Eye, whereas the Light 
Cir-cumfufed is enough for the Perception, For we fee, thar an Over-laghtma- } 
keth the Eyes Dazell; Infomuch as Perpetual Looking againft the Sazney | 
would Caufe Blizdneffe. Againe, if 4Zen come out of a Great Light, intoa 
Darke Roome;, And contrariwile, if they come out of a Darke Roome, into a 
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Light Roomestl.ey feem to have aA“ before their eyessand fee worfe than 
they fhall doe, after they have ftayed a little while; etther inthe, Z7zbt,, 
erinthe Darke. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits Vifual, are upon afudden, 
Change, difturbed, and put out of Order; And till they-be recolleéted,do, 
not performe their Fun@ion well. Forwhen they are much Dilated by 
Light,they cannot Contra {uddenly, And when they are much, Comtnatted 
by Darkyeffe; they cannot Dilate {uddenly, And Exceffe of both thefe,(chat 
is,of the Dilatation,and Contratlzen of the Sparits Vifuwal jif itbe long, Deftroy- 
eth the Zye. For as long looking againft che Sune, or Fire hurteth the Eye 

| by Dilatation 3.0 Curious Painting in Small Volumues, and Reading of Small Let- 
| tersydoe hurt the Eye by Contratizon. : ' 

‘ . 

~ Ithath.been obferyed, chat.in Ager, the Eyes wax Red y And in Blufbings 
not the Eyes, but the Eaves , and the Parts behind them. The Caufe.1s4, for: 
chatin Azger,the Spirits afcend and wax Eager, Which is mof eafily. {een 

in the Eyes, becaufe they are Tranflucide; Though withall ir maketh borh 
the Cheekes and che Gils Red; Buc in Blufbing, it 1s true 5 the Spirits afcend 
likewife to Succour, both the Eyes, and the Face, which are the Parts chat 
labour : But then hey are repulfed by the Eyes, for that the Eyes,in Shame 
doe put back the Spzvatsthat a{cend to them,as unwillingly to look abroad: 
Fer no Maz, in thar Pa/fion, doth look ftrongly,but Dejeétedly; And that 
Repulfion from the Eyes,Diverteth the Spzrzts and Heat more to the Eaves,and 
the parts by chem...» : 

The objects of the Sight, may caufe a great Pleafure and Delight iz the 
Spartts, but no Paiwe;or great Offence, Exceptit be by Memory,as hath been 
faid. The Glimpfes and Beames of Diamonds that ftrike the Eye , Indian Fea- 
thers 5 thathave glorious Colours , The Commginto a Faire Garden; The 
Coming into a Faire Roome richly furnifhed ;. A Beautzfull Perfon ; And the. 
like; doe delight and exhilerate the Spirits much.The Reafoz, why it hold - 
eth notin the Offence, is, for thatthe szghtis mot Spzritudl of the Sexfes; 
whereby it hath no Ofjeé# Grofle enough to offend it. But the Cafe (chief- 
ly) is} for thar there be no Ailzve Objeds to offend the Eye... For Harmonica 
Sounds, and Difcordant Sounds, are both 4ézve, and Pofitzve : So are Sweet 
Smelssand Stinks : So.ate Bitter, and Sweet, in Tafles: Soare Over-Hot, and 
Over-Coldin Touch : But Blackneffe, and Darkeneffe,are indeed but Priva:zves; 
And therefore have little orno Aifevzty. Somewhat they doe Conftriftace, 
but very little. ace! : 

7 Ater of the Sea,or otherwile, looketh Blacker when it is moved, and 
© Whiter when it refteth. The Caufe is, for that by means of the AZotzon, 
the Beames of licht pafs not Straight,& therefore muft be darkned,where- 

| as, when it refteth, the Beames do pafs Straight. Befides, Splendour hath a 
Degree of Whitene/s 3 Efpecially if there bea little Repercu/fiow : For a Look- 
1ng-Glaff with the Steel behinde , lookerh, Whiter than Glaff Simple. This 
Experiment def{erveth to be driven further , in Trying by what Means 14- 

| tzoz may hinder Sght. / 

Hell-Fifh have been by fome of the Azcjents, compared and forted with 
the Izfeia, Burl fee no reafon why they fhould ; For they have Male, 

and Female,as other Fifh have : Neither are they bred of Putrefattion; Efpe- 
cially {uch as do Move. Neverthelefs , iris cercain, that Oz/lers, and Coc- 
klessand, Adu{fels,which move not,have not difcriminate Sex. Quere in what 
time,& how they are bred It feemeth that Shels of Ozffers are bred where 
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none were before,;Anditis tried; thar the great HorfewAafle, with the fine 

| To Senfes are alike Strong,both onthe Rrght Szde, and on rhs Left 3; But 

| ching the Right 

ercife, indifferently , on both Sides from the Time of our Birth ; But the 

| appearing Flat) As jr is (generally) in Objetis not diftinGly difcerned; For fo Lettes,if they 
be fo farre off,as they cannot be difcerned ; fhew but as a Duskifh Paper : 
And all Exgravings,and Embo/rings, (afar off) appear Plain, 

ching, Shadows 

| gainft the bottom there it moverk more Swiftly, and-more in Precipice 5 | 

ching the Dal- 

fhell,that breedech in Pozdssnath bred within thirty years:Butthen,which 
is trange,it hath been tried, chat tuey do not onely Gape and Shut,as the 
Osfters do, but Remove from one Place’to’Another, 

the Limbes on the Right Side are Stronger. The Caufe maybe; fer that 
the Brain which is the Inftvament of Senfe, is alikeon both Sides: But Afotion 
and Habilities of Moving, are fomewhat holpen from the Liver, whieh 
lieth on the Reght-Side. It may bee alfo , for that the Senfes are put in Ex- 

Limbesare vied moft on the Right Side, whereby Cajlome helpeth; For wee 
fee, chat ni are Left-handed :VVhich are fuch as have ufed the Left- 
Hand mott. x S, ARE, 

| pia make the Parts more Flefhie, and Full: As wee fee both in Men: 
| And inthe Currying of Horfes, 8c. The Caufeis 5 for that they draw 

greater Quantity ot Spzrits and Bloud to the Parts: And again, becaufe they 
draw the A/4ment more forcibly from within : And again,becaufe they re- 
lax the Pores,and fo make better Paffages for the Sperits, Bloud, and Ali- 
ments: Laftly,becaule they diffipate, and difgeft any Inatile or Excrementiti- 
ous Moiflure which lieth in the Flefb : All which help Afzmulation, Fristions 
alfo do more Fill, and Imping-aate the Body, than Exercife, The Caufe is, for 
that in Fr7ions, the Inward Paris are at reft ; Which in Exercife are beaten 
(many times) too much : And for the fame Reafon , (as we have noted 
heretofore,) Gal/y-Slaves are Fat-and Flefhie, becaufe they ftirre the Limbs 
more, and the Jaward Parts lefs, psig 

LL Globes afarre off appear Flat. The Caufeis, for that Diftance, being a 
Secundary Objett of Sight, is not otherwife difcerned, than by mote or 

lefs Light ; which Difparity when it cannot be difcerned; all feemerhOze : 

He Uttermoft Parts of Shadows {eem ever to Tremble, The Caufe is, for that 

that the little Moats , which we fee in the Suz , doever Stirre , though 
there beno Winde; And therefore thofe Moving, in the Meeting of the 
Light and the Shadow, from the Light tothe Shadow, and from the Shadon to 

the Light, do fhew:the Shadow ta Move;becaute the Medium Moveth: 3 

Hallow, and Narrow Seas, break more than Deep, and: Large, The Canfe is, 

for that the Impulfion being the fame in Both ; Where there is: greater 

Quantity of Water, and likewife Space Enough ; there the ater Rowleth, | 
and Moveth , both more Slowly , and with a Sloper Rife, and Fall’: But | 

where there is lefs wate, and lefs Space, and the Water dafheth more a- | 

‘ 

For in the Breaking of the Waves there is ever a Precipice. MM 
5 Maite SD cae 

if T hath been obferved by the Ancients, that Salt-Water Boiled, or Boile | 
and Coded azain; is more Potable,than of it felf Raw : And yet the Tafe of | 

Salt» in Diffillarions by Fire, rifeth nots For the Déffilled Water willbe 
3 Frei. me —_— 
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Frefh, The Casfe may be,for that the Salt Part of the water, doth partly rife | 
into a Kinde of Scammeon the Tops And parily goeth into a Sedzment in 

| che Bottome: And fo1s rather a Separation.than an Evaporatrou, But 1t 1s too 
wrofic torife into a Vapour: And fo isa Bitter Tajte likewile; For Simple 

| Dj flilled waters of Worm-wocd, and the like,are not Bitter. 

| U! hathbeen fet down before, that Pzts upon. the Sea-Shoar , turne into 
Frefh water by Percotation of the Salt through the Sard: But iris further 

noted, by fome of the Aveczents,chat in fome Places of Affrick,after a time, 
the Water in fuch Pits willbecome Brackifh azaine. The Cafe is, for chat 
after a time, the very Sands, thorow which the Salt-Water pafleth, become 
Salt, And fo the Straier it jelfe is tin@ed with Salt, The Remedy there- 
fore issto digge ftill Mew Pzts,whenthe old wax Brackifb 5 as if you would 
change your Strazer, : 

T? hath been obferved by the -4vcients, that Salt-water, will diffolve Salt, 
~ put into it, in lefle time, than Frefb-water will diffolve it. The Caxfe ma 
be, for that the Sal in the Precedent Water 5 doth , bySimuilitude of Subftance 
draw the Salé new put in,unto it; Whereby it diffufech in the Liquor more 
{peedily. This is a Noble Experiment , if it be true; For it f{heweth Meanes 
of more Quick and Eafte Zfufions; And itis likewife a good Zvstanceof At- 
traction,by Similitude of Subftance.Try it with Sagar put into Water, formerly 
Sugred; And into other Water wnfugred, 

PUe Sugar into wine, part of itabove,part under the Wie, And you fhall 
find, that (which may feem ftrange, ) that the Sugar above the Wize, 

will foften and diffolve fooner, than that within the #zze. The Cane is,for 
that the zve entreth that Part of the Sugar , which is under the ize , by 
Simple Znfufion,or Spreading; But that Part above the Wine, is likewife for- 
ced by Sucking : Fot all {pungie Bodzes expell the Aive,and draw in Liquours 
if it be Contiguous: As we fee it alfo.in Spuzges, put part above the Water. 
It is worthy the Inquiry, to fee how you may make more Accurate Iefufions, 
by Helpe of Attrattion, 

< 

en a Ree 

a i Ater in Wels is Warmer in Winter, thanin Summer: And{o Azre in 
Wi The Caufe is, for thatin the Higher Parts , under the Earth 
there isa Degree of {ome Heat; as appeareth in Salphureous Veines, 8c. 
Which fhutclofe in, (as in Wvter,) is the More; Bucif it Perfpire, (as it 
doth in Summer, it isthe lefle. 

. I is reported,that amongftthe Lewcadzans, in Ancient time,upon a Super- 
{tition they did ufe to Precipitate a Maz, froma High Cliffe into the Sea, 

Tying about him,with Strings, at fome diftance, many great Fowles; And 
fixing unto his Body divers Feathers; {pread,to break the Fav. Certainly ma- 
ny Birds of good Wiug,(As Kitessand the like,) would bear up a good Wersbr, 

| as they flie;And Spreading of Feathers thin,and clofe, and in great Breadth, 
will likewife bearupa great /Vezght ; Being even laid , without Tilting 

| upon the Sides. The further Extenion of this Experiment for Flying may be 
| thought upon. 

| Here is, in fome Places, (namely in Cephalonia ;) a little Shrub, which 
| they call Hol}-Oake, or Dwarf-Oake : Upon the Leaves whereof there ri- 
be : {eth 
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feth a Tumour,like a Blifter; Which they gather,and rub out of it, a certain. i 
Red Duff, that converteth (after a while) into Wormes, which they kill with | 
Wine, (asisreported,) when they begin to Quicken: With this Daff they } 
die Scarlet. 

N Zant, itis very ordinary, tomake Mev Impotent , to accompany with | 
their Wives, The like is PraGtifed in Gafcome, Where it is is called Nover | 

 eguillete, Icis pra&tifed always upon the Weddine-Day. And in Zant, the | 

Mothers themfelves doe it , by way of Prevention , Becaufe thereby they | 
hinder other Charmes, and can undoe their Owne. Itisa Thing the Cf | 

Law take th knowledge of; And therefore is of no Light Regard, 

Tisa CommonExperzment, but the Caufeis miftaken. Takea Pot, (Or 
better a Glaffe, becaufe therein youmay fee the A7fotz0z,) And fet a Candle 

lighted in the Bottome of a Bafon of Water ; And turne the Azouth of the Pot, } 
or Glaffe, over the Cazdle,and tt will make the Water rife. They afcribe it to 
the Drawing of Heat; VVhichis not true, For itappeareth plainly tobe 
but a Afotson of Nexe;which they call Ne detur vacuum , And it proceedeth 
thus. The Flame of the Candle, as{oon as it is covered,being fuffocated by 
the Clofe Azre, leffeneth by little and little : During which time, there is 
fome little Afcent of water, but notmuch: For tt.¢ Flame Occupying lefle 
and leffe Room, as it lefleneth, the Water fucccedeth. Bucupon th e Jz- 
flant of the Candles Going cut , there is a Ludden Rife.of a great deal of Va 
ter; For that the Body of the Flame filleth no more Place; And fo the 47re, 
and the Vater fucceed.It worketh the fame Effed, if in ftead of VVater,you F 
put Flower, or Sand, into the Bafon: Which fheweth,chat it isnot the Flames 
Drawing the Liquor,as Nourifhment , Asitis fuppofed ; For all Bodies are 
alike untoit; As itis ever in Afstioz of Nexe; Infomuchas I have feen the 
GlafJe, being held by the Hand, hath lifted up the Bafoz, and all: The Mo- 
tiox of Nexe did fo Clafp the Bottome of the Bafon, . That Experiment, when 
the Bafoz was lifted up,was made with Oile,and not with VVater:Neverthe- 
leffe this is true,thar at the very firlt Settzg of the Mouth of the Glaffe, up- 
on the Bottom of the Bafor, it draweth up the Vater a lictlesand then ftand- 
ethata Stay almoft till the Canales Going out, as was laid. Thismay thew. 
come Attratiion at firft:But of this we will {peak more,when we handle 41- 
trattien by Heat. 

Of the Power of the Celeftial Bodies , and what more Secret | 
Influences they have, befides the two Manifeft Influences of Heat, 
and Light, We {hall fpeak, when we handle Experiments touching | 
the Celeftial Bodies : Mean-while, we will give fome Direétions | 
for more certain Trials, of the Vertue and Influences of the Moon ; | 
whichis our Neare/t Neighbour. a 

The Influences of the Moon , (moft obferved,) are Four , The} 
Drawing forth of Heat : The Inducing of Putrefaétion: The Increafe) 
of Moisture. The Exciting of the Motions of Spirits. a 
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For the Drawing forth of Heat, we have formerly prefcribed to take water | 890 

Warm 5 and to fet Part of it againft the Moon Beams ,and Part of itwitha| ~~ 
Skreen between ; Andto fee whether that which ftandeth Expofed to the 
Beams 5 will not Cad fooner. But becaufe this is but a Small Zaterpo(ftion , 
(though in the Sax we {ec a Small Shade doth much, ) it were good to try 
it,when the 400n (hinethand when the 4400 fhineth not at all; And with 

| Water Warmin.a Gla/f- Bottle, as well as in a Difh; And with Cinders ; And 
with, Jron Red-Hot, &c. ves pull Oe a WBE ha 9g 

| . For the Znducing of Putrefadiion, it were good to try it with Fleh, or Fifh,| ‘ gt 
Expofed to the Adcon-Beams ; And again Expofed to the 4ir , when the 
Moon fhincth not, for the like time ; To fee whether will corrupt fooner: 
And try italfo with Capon , or fome other Fowl laid abroad , to fee whe- 
ther it will Mortifie, and become tender fooner, Try it alfo with Dead 
Flies, or Dead worms, having a little Water caft upon them, to fee whe- 
ther will Putrifie fooner. Try it alfo with an Apple, or Orenge,having Holes| 
made intheir Tops ; to fee whether will Rotor Mould fooner, Try it alfo 
with Halland Chee(e, having wine put into it, whether will breed AZites 
fooner, or greater, ee 
~ For che Increafe of Moy sture , the Opinion Received is, That Seeds will} 892 
grow fooneft; And Hair, and Nails, and Hedges, and Herbs,Cut,&c, Will 
grow fooneft, if they be Set or Curt; in the Jncreafe ofthe Afoon, Alfo that 
Brains im Rabits, wood-Cocks , Calves, &c. are fulleft tn the Full of the Afoon : 
And fo of Marrow in the Bones; And {0 of Oysters, and Cockles, which of all 
the reft are the eafieft tried, if youhave them in Puts, | 
-| Take fome Seeds, or Roots,(as Onionss&c.) And fet fomeof themimme-| 893 
diately after the Change; and others of the famekind immediately after 
the Fall: Lecthembe as Like as can be»:.. The Earth alfo the Same as near 
asmay be; And therefore beft in Pots: Lee the Pots alfo ftand , where no 
|Rain , or Sun may come tothem, left the Difference of the weather confound 
the Experiment: And then fee in what Time, the Seeds Set in the Increafe of 
the Afooz, come to acertain Height ; And how they differ from thofe that 
are Set in the Decreafe of the AZoon. 

It is like, that the Braiz of Man waxeth Moifter, and Fuller, upon the Full] 394 
ofthe A4oon; Andtherefore it were good for thofe that have soi st Brains, 
and are great Drinkers, to take Fume ot Lignum Aloes, Rofemary,Frankincen{e, 
cc. about the Falof the Mson, Icis like alfo, that the Humours in Mens 
| Bodies, Increafe, and Decreafe, as the Moon doth ; And therefore it were 
‘good to hag fome day; or two, after the Fa; For that then the Humeurs 
will not replenifh fo foon again. 

|. As for the Exciting of the Motion of the Spzrtts, youmuft notethat the} 9 
Growth of Hedges, Herbs, Hatr,&c. is caufed trom the Moon, by Exciting of| 5 
the Spzrits,as well as by Increafe ofthe Moifture. But for Sperits in particular, | 
the great Inftance is in Lunactes, 
Tnere may be other Secret Effeits of the Influence of the Mooz, which are; 896 

not yct brought into Obfervation. It may be; thatif it fo fallout, thar the 
Wind be North, or North-Eaft,in the Full of the Moom, it increafeth Cold, And 
if South, or South-weft, it difpofeth the dz, for a good while, to warmth , 
and Ratz; Which would be obferved. ap ts 

It may be, that Children, and Young Cattel, that are Brought forth inthe Fal| 8 97 
of the Moow, are ftronger, and larger than thofe that arebrought forth} = 
in the wane: And thofe alfo which are Begotten inthe Full of the Mas ; 
So that it might begood Husbandry, to put Rammes, and Bulls to their 

S Females ey : ee ae 
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Egges lay’d in the Full of the Mooz , breed the betrer Bird: And a Numb ; 1 
of the like Effetts, which may be brought into Olfervation.  Quare alfo, 
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king of Vinegar ythey ufetro fer Vefels of wine over again{t the Moon- 
San which calleth our the more Qyke Spirits, and leaveth the Liquor 

More Soure, and Hard, We {ce alfo, that Burnt wiwe is more Hard, and -A- 
Stringent, than Wine unburnt. It is {aid, that Cider in Navigations under the 
Line vipeneth, when wine or Beer {owreth. It were good to fet a Rundlet| 
Of Verjutce over againft the Sum, in Summer,as they do Vinegar, to fee whe-} 
ther it will Ripen; and Sweeten. i 

Ti Turning of Wine to Vinegar, isa Kind of Putrefaétion : And in Ma-| 

‘T Here be divers Creatures, that Sleep all winter ; As the Bear, the Hedge-| 
Hog, the Bat, the Bee,&c, thefe all wax Fat when they Sleep, and egeft | 

not. The caufe of their Fattening , during their Sleeping time  taay be the}, 
want of -4(Similating ; For whatfoever A/fmilateth not to Flefh, turneth} 
either to Sweat, or Fat. Thefe Creatures, for part of their Sleeping-time,have 
been obferved not to Stzr at all ; And for che other part, to Stir, but not to} 
Remove. And they get Warm and Clofe Places to Sleep in. When the Flemmings 

| Wintred in Nova Zembla, the Bears, about the Middle of November,went to} 
Sleep 5 And then the Foxes began to.come forth , which durft not before. It] 
is noted by fome of the Antients, that the She-Bear breedeth, and lyeth in} 
with her Young, during that time of Ret: And that a Bear, Big with Young,| 
hath {eldom been feen. 

ya Living creatures are procreated by Copulation between Male, and. | 
Female: Some by Putrefastion ; Andof thofe which come by Putrefattion 5 | 

many doe (neverthelefs ) afterwards procreate by Copulation, For the} 
Caufe of both Generations: Firft, it is moft certain, that the Caufe of all Hz-. 
vification, is a Gentle and Proportionable Heat » working upon a Glutinow: and} 
Yeelding Subftance: For the Heat doth bring forth Spirit in that Sabftance :| 
And the Sabftance being Glutinom, produceth two Effedis : TheOne, that} 
the Spirit is detained, and cannot Break forth: The Other , thatthe Matter 
being Gentle, and Yeelding, is driven forwards by the “otion of the Spirits 5} 
atecr {ome Swelling into Shape, and Members. Therefore all Sperm , all Men-| 
(rucus Subftance, all Matter whercof Creatures are produced’ by Putrefattion 5) 
have evermore a Clofene{s, Lenteur ,and Sequacttie.. It {ecmeth therefore 5] 
that the Generation by Spermoncly, and by Putrefattion , have two Diffe-| 
rent Caufes. The Firft is, for that Creatures, which havea Definite, and] 
Exast Shape, (as thofe have which are Procreated by Copulation) cannot be} 
produced by a weak, and Cafual Heat ; Nor cut of Matters which is not} 
Exaétly Prepared, according to the Species. The Second is, for that there is a} 
oreater time required , for Maturation of Perfeé creatures ; For ifthe Tame} 
required in Vivefication be of any length, then the Spirit »will Exhale, 
before the Creature be Mature: Except it beinclofedin a.Place where 
it may have Continuance of the Heat, Acce{s of fome Nowri{bment to] 
maintain ic, and Ciofenef, that may keep it from Exbaling. ani P 
i Sei Places| 
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(Century 1X. 2 
| Places;O the wombs, and Matrices, of the Females.. And cheretore all Crea- 
tures, Made of Putrefattion, areof more Viscertain Shape; And are made 

| in Shorter Time; And need not fo Perfect an Enchfurey though fome Clofe- 
neffebe commonly required. As for the Heathen Opinion, wiich was, that 
upon great Mutations of the World , Perfett Creatures were firft Eugendred 
Of Coxcretion; As well as Frogs and worms , and Flies, and fuch like, are 
now; We know ito be vain: But if any fuch Thing fhould be admitted, 

Difcourfing according to Senfe, it cannot be, except you admit of 
a Chaos firft, and Commixture of Heaven and Earth: For 

the Frame of the world once in Order, cannot 
effect it by any Exceffe or Cafwaltie, 
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eS Sees a\h of Super/lition,jdid firft plant a Monftrous I- couching | 
ms T ran(miffion . 

a a ee A He Phrlofopbie of Pythazoras,(which was full 

| magation, which afterwards was, bythe 
School of Plato, and Others, Watred, and 

' Nourifhed. Ic was, That the World owas 
One, Entire, Perfect, Living Creature; Info- 

| much as 4 pollonius of Tyana, a Pythag re- 
— © anProphet, affirmed that the Abbing and| 

| Flowing of the Sea,was the Refpiratin of the World , drawing 
"| in Water as Breath, and putting ic torch again. They went on,and. 

inferred. That ifthe World were a Living Creature,it had a Soul, 

and Spirit, which alfo they held, calling ic Spiritus Mundi, The 
Spirit or Soul of the Wold. Ey which they did not intend God; (for 
they did admit of a Deity befides: ) But only che Soul, or Effenti- 
al Formof the Viiverfe. This Foundation being laid , they mought 

build upon it, what they would; For in a Living Creature, though 
|never {o great, (As for example, ina great Whale) the Senfe , and 
the 4 ffetts of any one Part of the Bory, inflantly make a Tranfcure 
ion thorowout the whole Body: Sothat by this they did infiauate, 

‘that no diftance of Place, nor Want or Indefpofition of Matter, could 
‘hinder Magica’ Operations ; But chat for example, we mought 
here in Eusope, have Senfeand Feeling of chat, which was done 

S3 in| 

and Influx ot 
Immaterjate |} 

Virtue Sy and 

che Force of t 
Imagination, | 

ag © 2 
— 
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in Chiva: And likewife, we mought work, any Effeét, without 
and againft Matter: And this, not Holden by the Cooperation of] 
Ange's, ot Spirits , but only by the Vnity and Harmony of Na-| 

ee ture. There were fome alfo, chat {taid not here; but went fur- 
| ‘ther, and held ; That ifthe Spirit of Mau, ( whom they call the 

Microcofm ) do give a fittouch to the Spirit of the World, by flrong 
Jmaginatins, and Beleefs,itmight command Nature; For Para- 

| celfus and fome darkfome 4 uthors,of Magick, do afcribe to Imagi- 
| nation Exalted,the Power of Miracle-Working Faith: With cthefe 
| Vaft and Bottomlefie Follies, Men have been ( in part ) entet- 

' tained. ; 
| But wee, that hold firmto the VVorks of God, And to the 
| Senfe, which is Gods Lamp; ( Lucerna Dei Spiraculum Homunis ; ) 
| will enquire, with all Sobriety, and Severitie, whether there be 
| tobe found, in the Foot-fteps of Nature, any {uch Tranfmifsion 
| and Infiux of Immateriate Virtues; And what the Force of Ima- 
| gination is ; Either upon the Body Imaginant , or upon another 

Body: VVherein it will belikechat Labour of Hlercules, in Pur- 
ging the Stable of Augeas , to feparate from Superftitious, and 
Magical Aits, and Obfervations, any thing thatis clean, and 
puce Natural; Aud rotto be either Contemned’, or Condem- 
ned. And although we fhall have occafion to {peak of this in} 
more Placesthan One , yet we will now make fome Entrance 
thereinto. netics 

En are to be Admonifhed, that they do not with-draw Credit, from 
Expetiments = the Operaizons by Tranfmifsion of Spirits, and Force of Imagination 5 

in Conforr, | bccaufe tlic Effetts jael fometames, For as in Infeflion, and Contagion, from 

Mme’) ¥ | Body to Body. as the Plague, and the like, )it is moft certain, that the Infeéte- 

| Tranfmijton of |on is recived (Many umes ) by the Body pafsive, but yet is by the Strength, 
| spirtssand land good Difpofition thercof, Repulfed, and wrought out, before it be for- 

en. med in a D:feafe; So much more in Imprefsions trom Mind to Mind,or from 

. 9C1 Spirit to Spirit, the Impre{ston taketh, but is Encountred , and ‘Overcome , 
by the Atind and Spirit, wnich is Pafsve,before it work any manifelt Effet. 

rg And therefore they work moft upon weak Minds, and Spirits: As thofe 

| at women, Sick Perfons 3 Szperflitious and Fearful Perfons ; Children and 

| Yiung Creatures. padi 

| “Nefcio quis teneros oculus mibi fafcinat Agnos : 

The Poet {pcaketh not of Sheep, but of Lambs. As for the weakneffe ofthe 
Power of them, upon Kings, and Magistrates ; Itmay be afcribed ( befides 
the main, which is the Proteétion of God, over thofe that Execute his 

Place, ) to the weakneffe ot the Imagination of the Imaginant: Fot tt 1s hard]. 

for a witch, or a Sorcerer, to puton a Belief, chat they can hurt fuch Per{ons, 
Men are to be admonifhed, on the other fide, that theydoe not eafily | 

902% ' give Place and Credit to thefe Operations, becaufe they Succeed many foe 
or 
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For the Caafe ofthis Succeffe, is ( oft ) tobe truely afcribed, unto the Force 
of Affetion and Imagination, upon the Body Agen; And then by a Seconda- 
ry Means, it may work upon a Divers Body: As for example, Ifa Adan car- 
ry a Planets Seal, or a Ring, or fome Part ofa Beaft, belceving ftrongly, that 
it will help him to obtain his Zove,Or to keep him from danger of hurtin 

| Fight; Or to prevail ina Sute, &c, itmay make him More Aiive, and In 
dujtrious; Andagain, more Confident, and Perfifling 5 thanotherwife he 
would be. Now the great Effeéts that may come of Jaduftry, and Perfeve- 

| vance, (efpecially in Cztal Bufineffe, who knoweth not? For we fee Audaci- 
ty doth almoft bind and mate the weaker Sort of Minds ; And the State of 
Humane Aéhions is {0 variable, that to try chings oft, and never to give o- 
ver, doth VVonders: Therefore it were a Meer Fallacy and Mi taking y to 
afcribe that tothe Force of Jmagination , upon another Body, which is but 
the Force of Imagination upon the Proper Body: For there is no doubt , but 
that Imagination , and Vehement Affection, work greatly upon the Body of 
the Imagznant: As we fhallihew in due place, 

Men are to be Admonithed, that as they are not to miftake the Caufes of 
thefe Operations; So, much leffe, they are to miftake the Fag, or Effett ; 
And rafhly to take thar for done, which 1s not done. And therefore, as di- 
vers wife Ludges have prefcribed, and cautioned, A4en may not too rafhly 
beleeve, the c onfe(sion of watches, nor yet the Evidenceagainftthem. For 
the witches themfelves are Imaginative, and belecve oft-times, they doe 
that, which they do not: And People are Credulous in that point, and ready 
to impute Accidents, and Natural Operations, to witch-Craft. It is worthy 
the Obferving, thatboth in Apient, and Late times; ( As inthe Theffahan 
Witches, and the Meetings of wetches that have been recorded by fo ma- 
ny late Confefsions , ) the great wonders which they tell, of Carrying in the 
Air, Transforming themf{elves into other Bodies, &c. are ftill reported to 
be wrought, not by Incaztation or Ceremomes; but by Ointments, and An- 
nornting themf{elves all over, This may juftly move a Afgan to think, that 
thefe Fables are the Effelis of Imagznation ; For it is certain, that O:atments 
do all, ( ifthey be laid on any thing thick, )by Stopping of the Pores,{hut in 
the Vapours, and fend them to the Head extremely. And for the Particular 
Ingredients of thofe Magical Oyntments, ivis like they are Opiate ; and Sopo- 
riferous. For Anointing of the Fore-bead , Neek , Feet , Back-Bone, we know 
is ufed for Procuring Dead Sleeps: Andifany Aan fay , that this Effeét 
would be betrer done by Inward Potions; Antwer may be made, that the 
Medlicins; which go tothe Oiatments, are {o ftrong, that if they were ufed 
inwards, they would kill thofe that ufe them ; And therefore they work 
Potently, tough Ourwards. 

WVee will divide the Severall Kinds of the Operations ; by 
Tran[mifsion of Spirits , and Imagination; VVhich will give no 
{mall Light to the Experiments that follow. All Operations by 
Tran[mifsion of S pirits , and Imagination have this ; That they 
VP ork at Diftance, and notat Touch s And they are thefe being 
diftinguifhed. : 

Tuc Firft is the Tranfmifston or Emi{sion, ofthe Thinner and more Airy | 
Parts of Bodies; Asin Odours, and Infeétions; And this is, of all the reft , the}. 
moft Corporeal, But you muft remember withall,that chere bea number of 
thofe Emifsions, both Vnwholefome, and wholefomes that give no Smellat all : 

For | | 
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there bemany Goodand Healthfull Azrs, that do appear by Habitation, and 4 
other Proofs, that differ not in Smell from other Airs. And under this} 
Head, you may place all Imbzbitions of Atr,where the Substance is Materi-\- 
al, Odour-like;\V hereof {ome nevertheleffe are ftrange, and very fuddenly | 
diffufeds as the Alteration which the 47zr receiveth in Egypt, almolt imme-| 
diately, upon the Rzfing of the Rever of Nilus, whereof we have {poken. 

The Second is, the Tvanfnifsion or Ema{sion of thofe Things that we call] 
Spiritual Species; As Vifibles, and Sounds: The one whereof we. have hand- 
led; and the other we fhall handle in due place, Thefe move {wiftly, and 
at great diftance; Burthen they require a AZedsuns well difpofed;And their | 

| Tranfmifsion zs cafily ftopped. 
The third is, the £miffions, which caufe Attrasion of Certain Bodies at 

Diftance, Wherein though the Leadflone be commonly placed in the Firft | 
Rank, yet we think good to except it, and referr itto another Head: but} 
the Drawing of Amber, and Jet, and other Eleftrick Bodies; Andthe Attra- 
ction in Gold of the Spirit of Duick- Silver, at diftance; And the Attraétion of | 
Heat at diftance, And that of Fiveto Naphtha,; And that of fome Herbs} 
to Water, though at diftance; And divers others; Wee fhall handle, but 
yetnotunder this prefent Tale, but under the Title of Attrafion in ge- 
neral, . 

The Fourth is, the Ey{ston of Spirits,and Immateriate Powers and Virtues, 
in thofe Things which work by the Vaeverfal Configuration, and Sympathy 
of the World; Not by Forms, or Celeftzal Influxtes, ( as is vainly taught and} 
received; )but by the Primitive Nature of Matter, and the Seeds of Things. 
Otthis kind is , (as we yet fuppofe, )the workéng of the Load-Stone, which 
is by Cozfent with the Globe of the Earth: Of thiskind is the Afotion Of Gra- 
vitie, which is by Confent of Denfe Bodies, with the Globe ofthe Earth: Of 
this kind is fome Dé{pofitton of Bodies to Rotation, and particularly from Eaft 
to Weft: OF which kind we conceive the Main Float and Refloatof the Sea 
isy which is by Confent of the Vntverfe, as Part of the Diurnal Motion, Thefe 
Iramatertate Virtues have this Property differing from others; That the Dz- 
verlity of the Medzam hindereth them not; But they paffe through all aze-: 
diums; yet at Determinate Diftances, And of thefe we fhall {peak , as they} 
‘are incident to feveral Titles. 
| The Fifth is, the Emifston of Spirits; And this isthe Principal in our In-}. 
‘tention to handle now inthis Place: Namely, the Operation of the Sparats 
jof the Atind of Maz upon other Spiras: And this is ofa Double Nature ; 
The Operations of the Affedions, itthey be Vehcment; And the Operation 
‘of the Jmagination, it it be Strong But thefe two are {o Coupled, as we fhal 
‘handle them together;For when an Eviows or Amorous -Afpets doth infect} 
ithe Spiriis of Another, thcre 1s Joyned both Affeftion,and Imagination, 

The Sixth is, che Influxes of the Heavenly Bodies, befides thofe two Ma-| — 
Nnifes Ones, of Heat,and Light: But thefe we will handle,where we handle] _ 
the Celeflzal Bodies, and Motzons. | 

The Seventh is, the Operations of Sympathy, Which the writers of Natu-|~ 
‘val Magick have brought into an Art or Precept : And it is this; That if} 
you defire to Super-induce, any Virtue or Di{pofition, upon a Perfon, yOuy 
ihould take the Lvzng Creature, in which that Virtue is moft Eminent. and} 
in Perfetton: Of that Creature you mutt take the Parts wherein that Virtue} 

jchichly is Collocate: Again, you muft takethe Parts in the Tzme , and AG| 

when that Virtue is moft in Exercife; And then you mutt apply it to chat} 
| Part 
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Part of Man, whcrein that Vertue chiefly Con/ijteth. As sf you would Super- 
induce Courage and Fortitude, take a Lion, or a Cock; And take the Heart, 

Tooth, or Paw of the Lion; Or the Heart, or Spur of the C ock: Take thofe 

Parts immediately after the Lion, or the Cock have been in Fzgbt 5. And let 

them be wotn,upon a Mazs-Heart,ox reff. Of thefe and fuch like Sywmpa- 

I thies, we fhall {peak under this prefent Tatle, 
The Bighth and laft is, an Enmfsion of Immaterzate Virtues ; Such as we 

are alittle doubrfull to Propound ; Itis fo prodigious : Butthat it is fo! 
conftantly avouched by many : And we have fet it down, as a Law to our 
Selves; to examine things to the Bottom ; And not to receive upon Cre- 
dit; or reje& upon Im probabilities,untill there hath pafleda due Exami- 

nation. This is» the Sympathy of Individuals : For as there is a Sympathy of 
Species; So, (it may be ) there is a Sympathy of Individuals: That 1s, that in 
Things, or the Parts of Things that have been once Contiguous , or Entire , 
there fhould remain a Tranf{mi(sion of Virtue from the one to the other: As 
between the wedpon,and the wound. VV hereupon is blazed abroad the Ope- 

ration Of Vnguentem Tel: : And fo of a Peeceof Lard, or Stick of Elder, &zc. 
that if Part of itbe Confumed or Putrified, ic will work upon the other | 

Parts Severed. Now we will purfue the Z7stances themf{elves, 

i) Splen Plague 1s many times taken without Manifest Senfe, ashathbeen 
* faid.And they report, that where it is found, it hath a Sent ot the Smell 
of a Mellow Apple; And ( asfome fay) of May Flowers: And it is alfo recei- 

| ved,that Smels of Flowers thatare Adellow and Lufbtous, are ill for the Plague; 
AS White-Lillies, Couflips, and Hyacinths. 

The Plague is not eafily received by fuch,as continually are about them, 
that have the Plague, As Keepers of the Sick, and Phyfittans ; Nor again by | 
{ich as take Axtzdotes, either Inward, ( as Mithridate, Jumper-Berries, Rue, 
Leaf, and Seed, &c. ) Or Outward,(as Angelica,Zedoary,and the like, in the 
Mouth; Tarre,Galbanum,and the likes in Perfume; ) Nor again by Old People 
and {uch as are of a Drie and cold complexton,On the other fide, the Plague, 
taketh fooneft hold of thofe that come out of a Frefb Air; and of thofe 
that are Fafting; and of children; And it is likewife noted to goe in a Bloud 5 
more than toa Stranger. 3 : 

The moft pernicious Infeftion, next the Plague, isthe Smell of the Tayl, 
when Prifoners have been Long, and Clofe, and Naftily kept; VVhereof 
we have had,in our time,experience,twice or thrice; when both the Iudges 
thac fat upon the Tay! , and Numbers of thofe that attended the Bufinette ) 
or were ptefent, Sickned upon it,and ded, Therefore it were good wifdom, 
that in fuch Cafes, the lal were Aired,before they be brought forth. 

- Out of queftion, if {uch Foul Ssmels be made by Art, andby the Hand, | 
they confift chiefly of Afans Fle{b, or Sweat, Putrified: For they are not thofe, 
Stinks, whic h the Noffrils {traight abhor, and expell,that are moft Pernici- | 
ous ; But fuch -Azs, as have fome fimilitude with Afazs Body; And {o in- 
finuate them{elves, and betray the Spirits. Theremay be greatdanger, in 
ufing fuch Compolitions, in great Meetings of People,within Houtes;As 
in Churches; At Arratgnments, At Playes and Solemnities; And the like; For 
Poyfoning of Azr is no leffe dangerous than Poyfoning of water; Which hath | 
been ufed by the Tuvks inthe Warrs, And was ufed by Emanuel Comnenus| 
towards the Chraflzans, when they paffed thorow his Country to the Holy! 
|Land.And thefe Empoyfonments of Azr, are themore dangerous in Meetings 
of People; Becaufe the much Breath of People, doth further the Reception of 
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- - |thofe Publique Places were perfumed, before the Ajfemblics,. 

‘|draw the Spirits of Quick-Silr er; Which Gold afterwards they find to be} 

the Infettion: And therefore, when any fuch thing is feared, it were good. 

The Empoyfonment ot Particular Perfons, by Odours , hath been reported| 
to be in Perfumed Gloves, orthe like. And it 1s like, they mingle the Poy- 
on that is deadly, with fome Smels that are Sweet, which alfo maketh Gt| 
the fooner received. Plagues alfo have been raifed by Annvintings of the 
Chincks of Doors, and the like; Not fomuch by the Touch, as for thatit is 
common for Mex, when they.find any thing Wer upon their Fingers , to} 
put them to their Nofe, Which Men therefore fhould take heed how they 
doe. The beft is, that thefe Compofitions of Infetious Airs, cannot be made| 
without Damgérs of Death, to them that make them.But then again, they] 
may have fome Antidotes to fave themfelvess So that afen ought notto be 
fecure of it. : (oe ‘ 

Therc have been, in divers Countries, great Plagues by the Putrefaslion , 
f great Swarms of Graffe- Hoppers, and Locaffs, when they have been 

dead, and caft upon Heaps. 
It happeneth oft in Afines, that there are Damps, whichkill, either by 

Suffocation, or by the Poyfonous Nature of the Agneral: And thofe that|- 
deal much in Refizéng, or other Works about Metals, and Minerals, have 
their Brains Hurt and Stupefied by the Aetalline Vapours. AMongf{t which 
itis noted, that the Spizts of Quitk-Silver, ever flie to the Skull, Teeth, or} 
Boxes; Infomuch as Gildersufe to havea peece of Gold in their Mouth; to} 

Whiutened, There are alfo certain Lakes, and Pits, {uch as that of Avernus, 
that Poyfon Birds, ( as is {aid,)which fly over them; Or Aden, that ftay too} 
long about them. 

The Vapoar of Char-coal, or Sea-coal , in a Clofe Room , hath killed 
many; And it isthe more daagérous, becaufe it commeth without any 2} 
Smell; But ftealeth on by little and little; Enducing only Farntneffe, with- 
out any Mamifeft Strangling. WNhen'the Dutch- Aden VV intred at Nova Zem- 
bla, and that they could gather no more Sticks, they fellto make Fire of | 
fome Sea- coal they had, wherewith (at firft ) they were much refrefhed ; 

| Bur a little after they had {at about the Fare, there grew a general Silence! 
and lothneffe to {peak amongft them, And immediately after, One of} 
the weakest of the Company , fell down in a Swoun; Whereupon they 
doubting what it was, opened their door, to let in _4zr, aud fo faved them- 
felves, “The Effeé( no doubt) is wroughtbythe Injpiffation of the Am; 
And fo of the Breath, and Spirits. The like enfueth in Rooms newly Plai- 
Sterved, ifa Fire bemade in them; Wihercof no lefle Zan than the Emperour 
Tovtntanus Died. 2/3 

Vide the Experiment, 803. touching the Jafectious Natureofthe Airup-| 
on the firft Showres, after long Droughr. all 

It hath come to paffe, that fome Apotbecaries , upon Stamping of Cola-| 
guintiday have been put into agreat Skourzng, by the Vapour only. 26 

It hath beena praétice, to burn a Pepper, they call Gznny-Pepper,; Which | 
hath fuch a {trong spirit, that it provoketh a Continual ‘Sneezing y in thofe| — 
that are in the Room, | if, Sy Quen oil 

Itis an Asttent Tradition, that Blear-Eyes infek Sound Eyes; And that ay 
Menfiruoys woman, \ooking in a Glaffe, doth ruft it. Nay they havean Qpz- 
ni0n, which {cemeth Fabulow, That Menftruom women, going over a Freld 5} 
OF Garden, do Corn and Herbs goodby Killing the worms. a 

The Tradition is noleffe Antient, that the Bafilisk killeth by Alpes tae hi 
, thar 
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that the wolf, ifhe fee a Man firft,by -A/peét ttriketh a Manzhoarfe, | ead Nill 

Perfumes Convenient do dry and itrengthen the Bratt; And {tay Rheums 
and Defluxions ; As we find in Fume ot Rofemary dried, and Lignum Aloesjand 
Calamus taken at the Mouth, and Noffris ; And no doubt there be other Per- 
umes,that do moiften, and refrefh; and are fit to be ufed in Burning Agues, 
Confumptions, and too much Wakefulzes ; Such as ate Rofe-water , Vinegar 5 
Lemmon-Pils , Violets , the Leaves of Vines {prinkled with a little Rofe-wWa- 
C75 QC. 

: They doe ufe in Sudden Fatntings, and Swounings, to put a Handkerchie 
with Rofe-water, or a little Vinegar, tothe Nofe; Which gathereth together 
again the Spits, which are upon point to re{olve, and fall away. 

Tobacco comforteth the Spirits, and dif{chargeth Weartne(s » WVhichit 
worketh , partly by Opening, but chicfly by the Optate Vertue , which con- 
denfeth the Spirats, Ic were good therefore to trie the taking of Fumes b 
Pipes, (as they doe in Tobacco) of other Things 5 As well to dry and com. 
fort, as for other Intentions. 1 with Trial be made of the Drying Fume of 
Rofemary, and Lignum Alves, before mentioned, in Pipe; And fo of Nutmegs, 
and Folium Indumy8<cc. 
» The Following of the Plough hath been approved, for Refrelbing the Spi- 
rits, and procuring Appetite : But to doe it in the Ploughing {or wheat, or Rye 
is not fogood; becaufe the Earth hath {pent her {weet Breath, in Vegeta- 
bles put forthin Summer. It is better therefore to doe it when you Sow Bar- 
ley. But becaufe Ploughzng is tied to Seafors, itis beft to take the -Airof the 

| Barth, new turned up by Digging with the Spade; Or Standing by him that 
| Diggeth. Gentlewomen may doc themfelves much good by kneeling upon a 
| Cuthion , and weeding. And thefe things you may pra@tife in the beft sea- 
{fons 5 Which isever the Early Spring, before the Earth putteth forth the 
\Vegetables ; And inthe Sweete(t Earth youcanchufe, It would be done alfo 
jwhen the Dew is a little off the Groued, left the Vapour be too Moitt. I knew 
ja great Maw thar lived Long, who hada Clean Clod of Earth, brought to {him every Morzzzg, as he {ate in his Bed; And he would hold his Head o- 
| ver it, a good pretty while. Icommend alfo, fometimes in Diggingot New 
Earth, to pour in {ome Malmfey, ot Greek wines That the Vapour of the 
Earth, and wine together, may comfort the Spirits the more; Pro- 
vided alwaies, it be not taken, for a Heathen Sacrifice;or Libation to the 
Earth, 

| They have, in Phyfick, Ue of Pomanders , and Knots of Powders , for Dry- 
ang Of Rheums, Comforting of the Heart, Provoking of Sleep,8<c. For though| 
thofe things be not {o ftrong as Perfumes, yet you may have them continu- 
ally in your Hand ; whereas Perfumes youcan take butat Tames; And be- 
fides, there Le divers Things that breath better of them{elves, than when 

|they come tothe Fire; As Nigella Romana; the Seed of Melanthium 5 Amo- 
mum,&c; : 

There be two Things , which ( inwardly ufed) doe Cool and condenfel 
the Spirits ; And I with the fame to be tried outwardly in Vapours. The One 
is Nitre, Which I would have diffolved in Malmfey, or Greek-Wine , and {o 

_ [the Smet of the winetaken'; Or if you would have it more forcible, pour of 
it upon a Fire-pan, well heated, as they do Rofe-water and Vinegar, The O- 
ther is, the Distilled water of wild Poppe; which I with to be mingled, at half, with Rofe-water, and fo taken'with fome mixture of a few Cloves, in a Perfuming-Pan. The like would be done with the Diftilled water ot Saffrom Flowers, 
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| between the Bricks, to take away all Dampifbne/, 

-Natarall Fiftory: | 
Smels of Musk, and Amber, andCivit , are thoughtto further Venereoys| 

Appetite: which they may doe by the Refrefbing and calling forth of the| 
Spirits. 7 : | 

| Mincenfe and Nzdorous Smels ( fach as were of Sacrifices) were thought to} — 
Intoxicate the Brain, and to difpofe Afen to Devotion ; VV hich they may.do 
by akind of Sadnejf, and Contr: station of the Spirits : And partly alfo by 
Heating, and Exalting them, We fee that among{t the Jews, the Princepal 
Perfume of the Sanétuary was forbidden all Common ufes. ri 

There be fome Perfumes , prefcribed by the writers of Natural Magick » 
which procure Pleafazt Dreams, And {ome others (as they fay)that procure 
Prophettcal Dreams, as the Seeds of Flax,F lea-wort 8c. 

It is certain, that Odours do, in a {mall Degree,Nourith ; Efpecially the 
Odour of wine : And we {ee Men an hungred, doe love to {mell Hot Bread.| 
Iris related, that Democritm, when he lay a dying, heard a women, in the} 
Houfe, complain, that fhe thould be kept from being at a Feast,and Solem- 
nity (which fhe much defired to fee ) becaufe there would be a Corps in the 
Houfe ; Whereupon he caufed Loaves of New Bread to be fent for » ando- 
pened them; And poured a little wine into them; And fo kept himfelf a- 
live with the Odour of them, till the Feast was paft. I knew a Gentleman, 
that would faft ({omerimes) three, or four, yea five daies, without eat , 
Breads or Drink ; Butthe fame Maz ufed to have continually ,a great wifp 
of Herbs,thathe {melled on : And among ft thofe Herbs,fome Efculent Herbs, 
of ftrong Sent; As Onions, Garlick, Leeks, and the like. tas 

| They doeufe for the Accident of the Asother , to burn Feathers , and.oth 
iH bings of Ill Odour : And by thofe 1H Smels, the Rifing of the Mother is put 
own, | 

_ There be Airs, which the Phyficians advife their Patzents to remove unto} 
in Confumptions,or upon Recovery of Long Sickneffes : Which (commonly)are} 
Plain Champaigns, but Grafing,and not Over-grown with Heath,or the like:) 
Orelfe Tamber-Shades,as in Forrefts,and the like, It is noted alfo,that Groves} 
Of Bayes, doe forbid Pestilent Aires ; VVhich was accounted a great Caufe} 
of the Wholefome -4in of Axtiochia, There be alfofome Saylesthat put 
forth Odorate Herbs of themfelves ; As wild Thyme; wild Marjorams, 

| Penney Royal » Camomil; And in which the Briar-Rofes {mell almoft like 
Mwk-Rofes_ 5 Which (no doubt ) are Signs that doe difcover.an Excellent 
Air, , ; 

It were good for Mex to think of having Healthfull Air, in their Houfess 
| Which will never be, ifthe Rooms be Low-Roofed , or full of windows, and} 
Doors ; For the one maketh the -4zr Clofe, and not Fre{h; And the other ma- 
fteth it Excceding Vnegual; Which isa great Enemy to Heahb. The win- 

| dews al{o fhould not be high up to the Roof (which is in ufe for Beauty and | 
Magnificence) but Low, Alfo Stone-wallsare not wholefom ; But Timber is 
more wholefome, and ef{pecially Brack: Nay it hath been ufed by fome, M 
witir great Succefs, to make their walls thick; Andto puta Lay of Chalk) 

Hefe Emi (fions (as we {aid before) are handled, and ought to be hand- | 
led, by themfelves, under their Proper Titles: That is , Vifibles, and Au | 

‘dzbles, each a-part : In this Place, it fhall fufficeto give fome general Obfer- 
vations, Commontoboth, Firft , they feem to be Jncorporeal. Secondly, 
they Work Swfth. Thirdly, they Work at Large Distances. Fourthly, an| 
Cartou Varieties. Fittly, they are not Effett:ve of any Thing ; Nor leayeno 
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work behiud them; Bur are Exergzes mecrly ; for their Working upon Mir- 

rours, and Places of Eccho, doth not alter any thing in thofe Bodies ; But it is 

the fame Afson with the Original, oncly Repercuffed. And as for the Shaking 

of windons, or Raryfying the dir by Great Noifes; And the Heatcaufed by 

Burning-Glafjes; They are rather Coz comitants of the Audible, and Vifible Spe- 

cies, thanthe Fffellsof them, Sixthly, they feem to be of fo Tender , and 
weak a Nature, as they affect onely {uch a Rare, and Atrenuate Subftance,as 

isthe Spiret of Living Creatures, 

lt is mentioned in fome Storzes, that where Children have been Expofed;0¥ |: .etiments 
taken away young from their Parents 5 And that afterward they have] in Contaie : 

approached to their Parents prefence, the Parents (though they have not mnifion of am 
known them) have had a Secret Joy, or other Alteration thereupon, =| mateviate Ver- 

There.was an e£gyptian Sottth-Sayer that made Anthonius beleeve,that his ee pani 
Gentw (which otherwife was Brave, and, Confident) was,in the Prefence of Spirits of Men, 
Ofavianus C afar, Poor,and Cowardly: And therefore he advifed him,to ab- | either by 4f- 
fent himfelf (as much as he could,) and temove far from him, The South- fein 
Sayer was thought to be fuborned by Cleopatra,to make him live in -4gypt, ae oy other ° 
and other Remote Places from Rome. Howfoever the Conceit of a Predoms-| Imprefions. 

nate or Mastering Spirit of one Man over Another,is Antient,and Received 939 
ftill, even in Vulgar Opinion. ute poral Ah Py ia 94° 

There are Conceits, that fome Afex, that are of an Zl, and Melancholy 
Nature , doe incline the Compary, into which they come,to be Sad,and ml| 94? 
di{pofed; And contrariwife, that Others, that arc of a Jovzal Nature,do dif- 
pofe the Company to be Merry and Cheerfull, And again, that {ome Men are 
Luckie to be kept company with,and Employed ; And others Valucky, Certain- 
ly, it isagrceable to Reafon, that there are, at the leaft, fome Light Effluxt- 
ons ftom Spirit to Spirit, when Aden arc in Prefence one with another,as well 
as from Body to Body. be ) i : 

Te hath been obferved, that Old afen who have loved Young company,and| giao 
{been Converfant continually with theta, havebeen of Long Life; Their 
Spirais (a5 it feemeth,) being Recreated by fuch company. Such were the 
Anttent sophi{is, anc Rhetorscrans 5 Which ever had young Auditors , and Dy- 
feiples ; As Gorgras , Protagoras  Ifecrates , &c. VVho lived till they were an 
Hundred years Old. And fo likewife did many of the Grammartans, and 
School- Mafters; {uch as was Orbilius,&c. 

Audacriy and Confidence doth , in Civil Bufinefs, fo great Effects, asa} 943 
Man may (reafonably) doubt,that befides the very Daring and Earneftne/’, 
and Perfiftzng, and Importunity , there fhouldbe fome Secret Binding, and 
Stooping of other Afexs Spirits to fuch Perfoxs, ping P 

The Affedtions (no doubt Jdo make the Spirits more Powerfulland Aiive; 
And efpecially thofe Affeaions, which draw the spirits into the Eyes:| 944 
Which are two: Love,and Exvy,which is called Oculus Malu.As for Love, 
the Plato sts ({ome of them) go fo farre, as to hold chat the Spirit of the 
Lover, doth pafs into the Spits of the Perfon Loved ; Which caufeth the 
defire of Return into the Body, whence it was Emitted : Whereupon fol- 
\loweth that Appetite of Contras and Conjundion , whichis in Lovers. And 
this is obferved likewife , thatthe 4fpedis that procure Love, are not Ga-| 

|zings, but Sudden Glances, and Dartings of the Eye. As for Envy, that emit- 
tetit fome Afalign and Poyfonow Spirits, which taketh hold of the spirit 
of Another; And islikewife of greateft Force , when the Caffof the Eye 
is Ob'que. It hath been noted alfo, that it is moft Dangerous, where the 

ft Envious 
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Envious Eye is caft upon Perfoxs inGlory, and Trtwmph ,and Foy, The Reafon, 
{whercof is, for that, atf{uch times, the Spiriis come forth moft , into the| 
Outward Parts, and {fo meet the Percuffion of the Envious Eye, more at Hand; 
And therclore ithath been noted, that after great Triumphs , Mem have 
been ill difpofed for fome dayes following ; We f{cethe Opinion of Fa- 
feication 1s Antients for both Effecds, Of Procuring Love; And Sickne/f camf- 
ed by Extie : And Fafctnation is ever by the Eye. But yer if there be any. 
fuch Lnfettion {rom Spirit to Spirit, there is no doubt,but that it workethby 
Prefence, and not by the Eye alone ; Yer moft forcibly by the Eye, 

945 Fear, and Shame, are likewife Jufeétive; for we fee that the:Starting of 
one will. make another ready to Start : And when one Afan is our of Cons 
tenancein a {cmpany, oshers doe likewife Blu{b in his behalf, 

Now. we will {peak of the Force of Imagination upon other | 
Bodies; and of the Means to Exale and Strengthen it, Imagi-| 
nation, in this Place, Tunderftand to be , the Reprefentation of an 
Individual Thought. . Imagination is of three Kinds: Fhe Firft} 
Joyned with “Belief of chat which is to Come; The Second 7oy-| 
ned with Memerie of that which is Past ; “And the Third is 
of Things Prefent , or as if they were Prefent; For 1 compre-| 
hend in this , Imagination Feigned , and at Pleafure; Asif one 
fhould Jmagine fuch a Man to be in the Veflments of, a Pope 
Or to have Wings. I fingle out , for this time , that which is , 
with Faith, or Belief of that which is toCome. The Inquifiti- 
on of this Subjeé, in our way , (which is by Induétion, ) 1s won- 
derfull hard , For the Thmgsthat are reported , are full of Fa- 
bles, And New Experiments can hardly bee made , but with 
‘Extreme Caution; For the Reafon which wee will after de- 
' clare, Sul 

The Power of Imaginatin is in three Kindsé, The Firlt, upon 
the Body of the Imaginant , Including likewife the Childin the} 
'Mithos Womb , The Second is,the Power of itupon Dead Bodies, | 
as Plants, Wond, Stone, Metal , &c. The Third is, che Power of it, 
upon the Spitits of Men, and Living Creatures ; And with this laft} 
iwe will onely meddle. 
| The Probleme therefore is, whether a Man Con/tantly , and. 

Strongly Beleeving , that {uch a Thing fhall be ;( As thar fuch an 

One will Love Hin , Or , that fuch an One will Grant Him his 
Requeft; Or thar fuch an One fhall Recover a Sickneffe , Or the} 

ke; ) Ie doth help any thing to the Effeéting of the Thing it 

\felf. And hereagain we muftwarily diftinguifh , For itis not) 

“meant (as hath been partly faid before ) that it fhould help, by} 

| Making a Man More Stcut, or more Induftriows , (in which kinde} 

‘Contant Belief doth much; ) Bue meerly by a Secret Oper) 
_raticn,| 
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ishard (as we began to fay’) to make any New Experiment ; for 1 
‘cannot command my felf to Beleeve what I will, and (ono Trial 
lcan be made: Nay itis worfe, Forwhatloever a Man Imagineth | 

‘doubtingly, or with Fear, muft needs doe hurt, if Imagination have a- 

ny Power at all: fora Man reprefentech chat oftner that he feareth,| 

than the contrary, 
* 

The help cherefore is,.for,a Max to work by Another, in 

whom he may Create Belief ,and not by Him/elf ;- untill Himfe 
have found by Experience, that Imagination doth prevail : for then 
Experience worketh in Hlimjelf Belief,if the Belief that fach a Thing 
fhall :be , be joyned with a Belief that his Imagination may pro- 

| cureit. : 

‘For example, I related one time toa Man; that was Curious and Vain 
enough in thefe Things, Thar 1faw a kend of Jugler,that bad a Paar of Cards, 
and would tell a Man what Card he thoughr. This Pretended learned Man told 
me, Ic was a miftaking in me ; For ({aid he) zt was zot the Knowledge of the 
Mans Thought(for that is proper to God) but zr was the Inforcing of 2 Thought 

| uporebim, ‘and: Binding bis Imagination by a Stronger 5 that he could Think no 
’ lorher Card. And therupon he asked mea Queftzoz or two,which I thought 

heidid but cunningly , knowing beforewhat_ufed to be the Feats of the 
Jugler. Sir {aid he) do you remember whether lie told the Card, the Man thought, 
Himfelf, ov bade Another totellze > Tan{wered (as was true ) That he bade 
Another tell zt. WWhereunto he {aid, So I thought : For ( {aid be) Himfelf could 

| not have put onfo trong an Imagination 5 But by tellzag the other the Card ( who 
beleeved that the Jucler mas (ome Strange Man,and could do ftrange Things) that 
other Man caught a strong Imagination; I hearkened unto him , thinking for 
a Vanitie he {pake prettily. Then he asked me another Queffion: Saith he, 
| Do you remember , whether he bade the Man think the Card firft , and afterwards 

| told the other Man in his Ear what he fhould think ; Or elfe that he ded whifper fir t 
inthe Mais Ear, that {ould tell the Card, telling that {uch 2Man {hould think 
fuch a Card , and after bade the Man think a Card 1 told him (as was true,) 
That he did firft whifper the Man tn the Ear, that fucha Man {hoald think fuch a 
Card: Upon this the Learned Man did much Exult,and Pleafe himfelf,fay- 

Jidg s Lo, you may fee that my Opinion ss right : For if the Man had thought fir(t 
‘lhis Thought had been fixed: But the other Imagining fir{t,bound bis Thought, 

| Which though) it did fomewhat fink with me, yet I made it Lighter than 
— \I thought, and {aid ; 7 thought t was Contederacie between the Jugler , and 
|ihe two Servants: Though (indeed ) [had no Reafon {foto think: For 
{they were both my Fathers fervants ; And he had ncver plaid in the Houfe 
before, The Fugler alfodid caufe a Garter to be heldup; And took upon 
him, to know, that fuch an Ove, {hould point in {uch a Place of the Garter 

_|As it fhould be near fo many Inches to the Longer end, and{o many to the 

Shorter; And {till he did it, by Firft Telling the tmaginer , and after Bidding 
the Attour Think. 

Having told this Relation, not for the Weight thereof , but be- 
caufe it doth handfomly open theNature of the Queftion;1 return to 

qty that 

"6h Changing the Spirit of 4 nother. And ti this it ry 
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‘others, and not by a Mans felf. For there be Three means to forsh ; 

\sifie Belief : The firft is Experience ;the Second is Reafon ; and the|_ 

Natural. Hiftory > 3 

that I faid , That Experiments of Imaginatio
n, mutt be pratilec eo 

< 

Third is 4 athovitie; And that of thefe » which is farre the moft| 

Potent , is Authoritie + For Belief upon Reafon, ox Experience will) 

Stagger. } : | 

For Authority, it is oftwo Kinds; Beef in an Art; And Belief ina Fa | 
And for Things of Belief in'an Art, A Man-may exercife them by Himfelf;| 
But for Belief in a Aan, mut be by Avother. Therefore if 2 A4azbeleeve |. 
in.AMffrelogie, and find a Figure profperous ; Or beleeve in Watural Magick, | 
and that a Reng with {uch a Stone, or fucha Peece of a Living Creature,Cat- | 
ried, will do good; Itmay help his Zmaginatton : But the Beef ina Maz ts 
far the more Adve. But howfoever, all Authority muft be out ofa Afaus 
self, turned (as was faid) either upon an Art, or upow a Man: and where | 
Auvbority is from one Man to another, there the fecond muft be Jgnorant 5 
and not Leaxned, or Fullof Thoughts ; And fuch are (for the moft part) all} 
witches and Super Stitcous Perfons, WV hofe Beliefs, tied to their Teachers ; and 
Traditions, are no whit controlled, either by Reafon, or Expertence: And up- 
on the fame Reafon, in Magick, they ufe (for the moft part) Boys, and Young 
People ; whofe Spirits eafilicft take Belef, and Imagination. bik 

Now to fortifie Imagination, chere be three wayes ; the 4u- 
thoritie whence the Belief is derived ; Meanes to Quicken and 
Corroborate the Imagination ; And Meanes to Repeat it, and Re- 
frefhic. | 

For the Authority, we have already fpoken: As for the Second; Namely, 
the Mears to Quicken and Corroborate the Imagination ; VWVe fee what hath 
been ufed in Asagick; (Ifthere be in thofe Practices any thing that is pure- 
ly Natural ;) As Vestments, Charatters, words, Seals ; Some parts Of Plants, 
or Living Creatures; Stones ; Choice of the Hour ; Geftures, and Motions; Alfo 
Incen{es and Odours; Chorceof Soczety, which increafeth Imagination ,; Dyets 5 
and Preparations for {ome time before. And for words,there have been ever 
ufed, either Barbarous words of no Senfe, \eft they fhould difturb the Jmagz- 
nation; Ox Words of Stmilitude, that may fecond and feed the Imagination :} 
And this was ever as well in Heathen Charms, as in Charms of \ater Times. | 
There are ufed alfo Scripture-words; For that the Beltef, that Religtoms Texts 
and words have Power, may ftrengthen the Jmagznation. And for the fame} 
Reafon, Hebrew words (which amongft us is counted the Holy-Tongue, and 
the Words more myffical) are often ufed . a 

- For the Refrefoing of the Imagination (which was the Third Aeans of Ex~ 
alting it) We fee the practices of Magick, as in Images of wax, and thelike, 
that thouldMelt by little and little;Or fome other Things Buried in Afuck,| 
that fhould Purrifie by little and litele ; Or the like : For fo oft as the Zma- 
ginant doth think of thofe Things, {o oft doth he reprefent to his Jmagina-| 
tion, the Effeét of that he defireth, : } 
Ifthere be any Power in Imagination,it is leffe credible,that it fhculd be} 

{0 Zncorporeal and Immateriate a Virtue, as to work at great DifFances; Ors 
through all Mediums;Or upon all Bodies:But thatthe Diffazce mutt becom-} 
petent ; The A¢edium not Adver{e; And the Bodie Apt and Proportionate.| 
Therefore ifthere be any operation upon Bodies, in Abfence by Ric" | 

1} a |) 
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~~ lake to beconveyed from an to an, as Fameis, As ifa witch by I 

Sater fhould sue any afar off,ic cannot be naturally,but by Work- 
ing upon the Spirit of fome, that cometh to the watchs And from that party 

upon the Imagination of Another; And fo upon Another; tll it come to one 

that hath refortto the Partze intended 3 and {o by Him to the Party intended 

bimfelf. And although they { peak that ic fufficeth, torakea Pormt,ora Peece 

of the Garmentor the Name of the party,or the like yer there ts lefs Cre: 

dit to be given to thofe Things, except it be by working of evil Spirits. 
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The Experiments, which may certainly demonftrate the Pow. 

ev of Imaginaticn, upon other Bodies , are few or none , for the Ex- 

periments of Whitchcraft , are no clear Proofs ; Forthatchey may 
be, by a Dacit Operation of Malign Spirits : We fhall therefore be 

forced inthis Enquirieto tefort to New Experiments: Wherein we 

can give onely Direétions of Trials, and not any Pofitive Experi- 

ments. And if any man chink , that we ought to have flayed, till 

we had made Experiment of fome of them our (elves, (as we do 

{Commonly in other Titles , ) the truth is, chat chefe E/feéts of Ima- 
|gination upon other Bodies, have fo little Credit with us , as we 
fhall trie them atleifure: Buc inthe meantime, we willlead o- 

thersthe way. | 
When you work by the /ma_zvation of another,it is neceflary, that He, 

by whom you work , have a Precedent Opinion of you , that you can doe 
Strange Things; Or that you area 4an of Artyas they callir; For elfe the 
Simpte 4ffirmaticn to Another , that this or that fhall be, can work but a 
weak Lmpre(sion in his Imagination, 

It wete good, becaufe you cannot diicern fully of the Strength of Imagi- 
nation, i. one Man more than another, that you did ufe the Jmagination of 
more than Oze; That fo you may light upon a Strong One. As if a Phyfictan 
(hould tell@r hree; ot Four of his Patients Servanis, thattheir Mafter fhall 
furely recover, , 1 . he 

The Imagination of one, that you fhall ufe ({uch is the Varietie of Mens 
Minds) cannot be alwates alike Constant, and Strong; Andif the Succeffe 
follow not fpeedily, it will faint and leefe Strength. To remedy this, you 

» |muft pretend to Him, whofe Zmagznation you ule, feveral degtees of Means 
{by which to Operate; As to prefcribe him, that every Three Daies; if he 
find not the Succefs Apparent , he doe ufe another Root, or Part of a Beaft, 

- lor Riwg,8cc.As being of more Force; And if that fail; Another;And ifthat, 
_ | Another, till Seven times, Alfo you mutt prefcribe a good Large Time for 

the Effeé you promife; As if you fhould tell a Servant of a Sick man,that 
his Majer (hall recover, but it will be Fourteen daiés, ere he findeth it ap- 
parently,8cc. All this to entertain the Imagination, that ic waver lefs. 

It is certain, that Potions, or Things taken into the Body : Incenfes and Per- 
fames taken atthe Noftrils; And Ojntments of fome Parts , doe (naturally) 
work upon the Jmagination of Him that taketh them. And therefore it 
muft needs greatly Cooperate with the Imagination of hirm,whom you ufe,if 
you prefcribe him, before he doe ufe the Rece/pt,for the work which he de- 
fireth, thathe doe take fuch a Pill, or a Spoonful of Liquor ; Or burn fuch 
an IncenfesOr Annoint his Templs,or the Soles of his Feetswith fuch an Oznt- 
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| at others: as if you fhould prefcribe a Servant, about a sick Perfon,(whom 

| Wounds. Irmay be, thar this participateth of a A4iraclesby Gods Jutt Judg-| 

Natural Fiifory: Bey 
ment or Oyle : And youmuft chufe, for the Compofition prs fiich Pad Pama 

fumes Ox Oyntment, {ach Ingredients as doe make the spirits a little more} 
Grofje,or muddy, WWhereby the Imagination will fix the better, | ‘The Body Pafsivesandto be Wrought Vpon, (I mean not of the Jmaginant ) | 3 

is better wrought upon,( as hath beer partly touched) at fome Times,than| 

you have pofleffed, that his 24a.ter fhall recover,) when his asaser is faft, 
afleep, to ufe fuch a Rast, or fuch a Root, For Imagination is:like to work] _ 
better upon Sleeping Aen, than Men Awake ; Aswe fhall fhew when we} 
handle Dreams. | a 
We find inthe Art of Memory , that Images Vifible, work better than 

other Conceits: As if you would remember the Word Philofophy, you fhall 
more furely doeit,by Imagining,that {uch a an,(For Men are beft Places) 
is reading upon Ariftotles Phyficks , than if you fhould Imagin him to. fay , 
Tle goe fludy. Philofopby. And therefore,this Obfervation would be tranflated 
to the Subjef we now {peak of: For the more Luftrous the Imagination is, 
it filleth and fixeth the better, And therefore I conceive, that you fhall,in| 
that Experiment, ( whereof we {pake before,) of Binding of Thoughts , leffe| 
fail, if you tell One,that fuch an Oxe fhall name one of Twenty AZex,than if 
it were Oxe of Twenty Cards. The Experiment of Binding of Thoughis, would| . 
be Diverfified, and tryed to the Full: And you are to note, whether it hir 
for the moft part, though not alwaies, | 

It is good to confider, upon what Things, Imagination hath moft Force: 
And the Rule, ( as IL conceive, ) is, that It hath moft Force upon Things,that 
have the Lighte(t and Eafiest Motions. And therefore above all , upon the 
Spirits of Men:And in them,upon {uch Affeétions,as move Lightefl; As upon 
Procuring Of Love; Binding of Luft, which is ever with Imagination, upon 
Men in Fear; Or Men in Irrefolution, Andthe like, Whatfoever is of this 
kind would be thorowly enquired. 7 7ials likewife would be made upon 
Plants, and that diligently : As if you fhould tell a A4am, that {uch a Tree 
would Dye this year; And will him at thefe and thefe times, togo unto 
it, to fee how it thriveth. As for Inanimate Things, it is true thatthe AZotz- 
ons of Shaffling of Cards, or Cafting Of Dice, are very Light 2Mompns: And 
there is a Folly very ufefull, that Gamefters imagine, that {ome that ftand by 
them, bring them ill Luck, There would be Trial] alfo made, of holding a 
| Ring by a Threed in a Glaffe, and telling him that holdeth it, before , that it 
thal] ftrike fo many times againft the Side of the Glaffe, and no more ; Or. 
of holding a Key between two Mens Fingers, without a Charm; And to tell 
thofe that hold it that at fuch Name, it fhall go off their Fzngers, For thefe 
two are extreme Light Motions. And how{oever I have no opinion of thefe} 
things, yet {o much I conceive tobe true; That Strong Imagination hath| _ 
more Force upon Things Living , Or that have been Living , than Things 
meerly Inanimate: And more Force likewife upon Light , and Subtll Ado- 
tions, than upon Motions Vebement, or Ponderous, id 

Ic isan ufual Obfervation, that ifthe Body of One Aurthered, bebrought} ~ 
before the MVarthever, the wourds will bleed a frefth. Some do affirm, that} — 
the Dead Body, upon the Prefence of the Aturtherer, hath opened the Eyes 3} 
And that there have been fuch like AZotions, as well where the Partie Mur-| 
| thered hath been Strangled, ot Drowned, as where they have been Killed by} 

ment, who.ufually bringeth Aurders to Light :But if it be Natural, it mult) 
be referred to Imagination, : SNe a i 
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ne Tying of the Pormt upon the day of Marriage, to make Mex impo- 
| gent towards their wives, which ( as we have formerly touched, )is {fo fre- 
quent in Zant, and Gafcony,if it bee Natural, mutt be referred to the Imags- 

nation Of Him that Tyeth the Point. 1 conceive ir to have the leffe Affinitie 

with witcberaft, becaufe not Peculiar Perfons only,( {uch as witches are 5 ) 

but any Bodie may doc it, . 

Spnetebe many Things, that work upon the Spirits of Man,- by Secret 

on the Spirits of Mento C omfort,and Exhilarate them. Thofe that are the 

beft, for that Effet, are the Diamond, the Emerald, the Tactnth Oriental , and 
the Gold-flone, which is the Yellow Topaze. As for their particular Propvi- 
| etges, there is no Credit to be given to them, But it is man ifeft,that Light a- 

bove all things, excelleth in Comforting the Sprrtts of Men: And itis very 
probable, that Light Varied doth the {ame Effet, with more Novelty. And 
this is one of the ( aufes, why Prectous Stones comfort. And therefore it 
were good to have Tinted Lanthorns,or Tintted Skreens, of Glaffe Coloured 

into Green, Blew, Carnations Crimfon, Purple, &c. And to ufe them with 
Candles in the Night. So likewife to haveRound Glaffes, not only of Glaffe 
Coloured thorow, but with Colours laid between Cryftals, with Handles to 
hold in ones Hand. Prifms are alfo Comfortable Things. They have of Pa- 
ris-Work, Leoking-Glaffes, bordered with broad Borders of {mall Cryftal, and 
great Counterfeit Precious Stones, of all Colours,that are moft Glorious and 
Pleafant to behold; Efpecially in the Night. The Pr@ures of Indian Fea- 
thers, are likewife Comfortable, and Plea{ant to behold, So alfo Fair and 
Clear Pools doe greatly comfort the Eyes and Spits; Efpecially when 
the Sun isnot Glaring but Overcast; Or when the Agoon (hineth, 

There be divers Sorts of Bracelers fit to Comfort the Spirits; And they be 
of three Iutentions; Refrigerant, Corroborant ; and Aperient. For Refrigerant 5 

‘| T with them to be of Pearl, or of Coral, asisufed. And it hath been no- 
ted that Coral, ifthe Partythat weateth itbe ill difpofed, will wax Pale: 
Which Ibeleeve to be true, becaufe otherwife diftemper of Heat will 
make Coral lofe Colour.1 Commend alfo Beads, or little Plates of Lapis 

| For Corroboration and Comfortation, take {uch Bodies as areof Astringent 
Quality, without Manifet Cold. I commend Bead- Amber, which is full of 
AfiriBton, but yet is Vnétuous, and not Cold; And is conceived to Impinguate 
thofe that wear fuch Beads: Icommend alfo Beads of Harts-Horn, and 
Ivory, which arc of the like Nature; Al{o Orenge-Beads, Alfo Beads of Lig- 
jnum Aloes, Macerated fir{t in Rofe-water, and Dryed. 

For Opening, 1:Commend Beads, or Peeces of the Roots of Carduus Bene- 
ditt: Al{o of the Roots of Piony the Males Andof Orris; And of Calamus 
Aromaticus; And of Rew. wart 

. The Cramp, (no doubt ) commeth of Contraéion of Sinews ; Which is 
Manifeft in that itcommeth either by Cold, or Drineffe, As ater Confump- 
ttons,and ons Cold and Drznef[é do ( both of them ) Contraf,and 
Corrugate; VVe {cc alfo, that Chafing a little above the Place in pain, eafeth 
the Cramp;Which is wrought by the Dilatation, of the Contratted Sinews » 

\by Heat. There are in ufe, for che Prevevention of the Cramp, two Things ; 
Bie The 

. ‘ Experiments 

- Sympathy, and Antipathy: The Vertues of Prectous Stones, worn, have been| in Comfort, 

antiently and generally Received; and curioufly affigned to work feve- touching she 
rall Effeds. So much 1s true; That Stones have in them fine Spirits; As| of Sympathy 

appeareth by their Splendour:And therefore they may work by confent up-| and Antipathy. 

Lazii ; And Beads of Nitre, either alone, or with fome Cordial 2tixture. | 
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Bands of Green Perewincle, (the Herb, ) tied about the Calf of the Leg, of 
the Thigh, &c, where the Cramp ufeth to come. I doe find this the more 
ftrange, becaufe Neither of thefe have any Relaxing Virtue, but rather the 
Contrary. I judge therefore, that their /orkéng is rather upon the Spirits, 
within the Nerves, tomake them ftrive leffe, Than upon the Bodzly Sub-| 
ftance of the Nerves. 

I would have 77zall made of two other Kinds of Bracelets , for Comfortin 
the Heart, and Spirits; The one of the Trochi{ch of Vepers, made into little 
Peeces of Beads; For fince they doe great Good Inwards, ( efpecially for Pe- 
(lelent Agues,)it is like they will be EfteCtual Outwards; W here they may 
be applyed in greater Quantity. There would be Trochifchs likewife made 
of Snakes;VV note Flefh dried, is thought to havea very Opening, and Cordial 
Virtue. The other is,of Beads made of the Scarlet Powder, which they call 
Kermes ; Which is the Principal Ingredient in their Cordial Confettion Al- 
kermes: The Beads would be made up with Amber-Greece, and fome Poz 
maxder, 

It hath been long received; and confirmed by divers Trials; That the 
Root of the Aale- Piony, dried, tied: to the Neck, doth help the Falling Sick- 
nefje, And likewifethe Incubm, which we call the Aare. Fhe Caufe of both 
thele Difeafes, and ef{pecially of the Epzlepfie from the Stomach,is the Groffe- 
neffe of the Vapours, which rife and enter into the Cellsof the Bratz’: And}. 
therefore the Working is, by Extreme, and Subtil Attenuation; VVhich that 
Sumplehath. I Judge the like tobce in Caftoreum, A4usk, Ren-Seed , Agnus 
Castus Seed, &c. 

There is a Stee, which they call the Bloud-stone, which worn isthought 
to be good for them that Bleed at the Nofe: Which ( no doubt )is by -4ffyi- 
dion, and Cooling of the Sperits. Quere, ifthe Stone taken out of the Toads 
Head, be not of the like Vertue; For the Toad loveth Shade, and Coolneffe. 

Light may betaken from the Experiment of the Horfe-Tooth Ring, and the 
Garland of Periwinckle, how that thofe things, which affwage the Strife of 
the Spirits,do help difeafes, contraty to the Intention defirea: for in the Cy- 
ring Of the Cramp, the Intention is, to relax the Sinens; But the Contradion|’ 
of the Spirits, that they ftrive leffe, is the beft Help: So to procure eafie 
Travai's of women, the Intention is to bring down the Child; Burt the Help 
is, to {kay the Comming down too Faft: W hereunto they fay, the Toad-Stone 
likewife helpeth. So in Peftilent Feavers, the Intention is to expel the€nfec- 
tion by Sweat, and Evaporation; But thebeft Afeans to doit,is by Natre, 
Diafcoraium, and other (ool Things, which doc for a time arreft the Expul- 
fron, till Nature can doit more quietly. For as one faith prettily; Z the 
Quenching of the Flame of a Peftilent Ague, Nature is like People that come to 
quexch the Fire of a Houfe ; which are fo bujie, as one of them letteth another. Sure- 
ly, it isan Excellent Axzome, and of Manifold Pfe, that whatfoever appea- 
feth the Centention of Spirits, furthereth their Aéton, | 

The writers of Natural Magick, commend the Wearing of the Spoilofa 
Swakey for Preferving of Health.I doubt it is but a Coxcert:For that the Snake} 
is thought to renew her Youth, by Catting her Spoil. They might as well] — 
take the Brak of an Eagle, or a Peece of a Harts- Horn,becaufe thofe Renew, 

Ithath been Antienwly Recetved,(For Perscles the Arbensan ufed it, and it 
is yet inufe, to wear little Bladders of Quick-Silver, or Tablets of Arfenick , 
as Prefervatives againft the Plague: Notas they conceive, for any Comfort 
they yeeldto the Spirits, but for that being Poyfons themfelves, they draw 
the Yenome to them, from the Spirits. _ Vide} 

Sotgat. 
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Vide the Experiments 95596, and 97. touching the Several Sympathtes 5 | oe 

‘and Aatipatbies, tor Medicinal V[e. ’ 97% 
| Tris faid, that the Guts or Skin of a wolf being applyed to the Belly,doe| 972 
cure the Cholick. Iris true, thacthe wolf 1s a Beaft of great Edacitie and Dif- | 

geflzon ; And {o it may be; the Parts of him comfort the Bowels. As 
°  Welee Scare-Crowes, are {ct up to keep Birds ttomCorn, and Fruit, \tis| 973 
reported by fome, that the Head ofa wolf, whole, dried and hanged up in 
a Dove-Houfe, will {care away Vermin; {uch as are weafils, Polcats, and the 
like.It may be, the Head of a Dog will doe as much; For thofe Vermi with 
us; know Dogs better than Wolves. : | Mi 

The. Brains of {ome Creatures, (when their Headsareroafted) takenin} 974 
| Wine, are {aid to ftrengthen the Afemory: Asthe Braines of Hares ; Brazns 

of Hens; Brains of Deeres, &c. And it feemeth to be incident to the 

Brains of thofe Creatures, that are Fearfull. 
The Osntment, that witches ufe, is reported to be made of the Fat of Chil- 

dren, digged ont of their Graves 5 Of the uyces of Smallage, Woolf-Bane, and 
Cingquefal ; Mingled with the Meal of fine wheat, But I {uppofe, that the 
Soporiferous Medicines are likeft to do it; which are Henbase, Hemlock , 
Mandrake, Moon-{hade, Tobacco, Opium, Safforn, Poplar-leaves, 8<c. 

It is reported by fome, thar the -Affettzons of Beafls , whenthey are in 
Strength, doe adde fome Vertue, unto Inammate TI bings; As that the Skiz 
ofa Sheep, devoured by awolf , moveth Itching, That a Stone bictenby a 
Dog in Anger, being thrown at him, drunk in Powder provoketh Choler. 

‘It bath been obferved, that the: Diet of Women with Child, doth worke 
much upon the Znfant; As ifthe Afother eat Quincesmuch, and Coriander- 
Seed, ( the Nature of both which is to reprefle and ftay Vapours,that afcend 
to the Brain, ) it will make the Childe Ingenious : And onthe contrarie 
fide, iftheMother eat (much) Ontons or Beans, or fuch Vapourous Food; Or 
drink wine or Strong Drinke, immoderately; Or Faft much; Or be given to 
much Mafizg; ( All which fend, or draw Vapours to the Heads) It indange- 
reth the Child to become Lunaticke, or of emperfett Memory: And] make the 
fame Judgement of T obacco, often taken by the Mother. 

The writers of Naturall Magick report, that the Heart ofan Ape worn g 
neer the Heart, comforteth the Heart, and inereafeth Audacity, Icis true, 97 
that the Ape isa Merry and Bold Beast. And that the fame Heart likewife 
ofan Apeapplyed to the Weck, or Head, helpeth the wit; And is good for 
the Falling-Sickneffe: The Ape al{o is a Witty Bea, and bath a Drie Brains 
Which may be {ome Caufe of Attenuation of Vapours inthe Head. Yetit is 
{aidto move Dreams al{o. Ic may be the Heart of a Man would doe more , 
bur thar it is more againft Mens minds toufe it; Except itbe in fuch as 
wear the Reliques of Saints. 

The Fkfb of a Hedge-Hog,Drefled,and Eaten,is faid to bea great Drier: 

975 

976 

77 

It is true, that the Iuyceofa Hedg-Hog, mutt needs-be Harfb, and Drte, be- ore 
caufe it putteth forchfo many Prickles: For Planrsalfo, that are full of 

| Prickles, are generally Dry : As Briers, Thorns, Barberries;: And therefore the} | 
Afhes ot a Hedge- Hog are {aid to be a great Dificcative of Fiftulaes. a 

| Mummy hath great force in Stanching ot Blood, which, as it maybeafcri-| 989 
jbed to the Mrxture of Balms, that are Glutenous; So it may alfo partake of a' 
| Secret Propriety; In that the Blowd draweth Mans Flefh.And it is approved , 
that the Mo/fe, which groweth upon the Scull of a Dead Man unburied, will 
ftanch Bloud Potently. And fo doe the Dregs or Powder of Bloud, fevered 
from the water, and Dried. : 

It 
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Naturall Eiiftory : 
- Tt hath been practifed, to make white Swallows, by Anointing of the egs 

with Oyle. Which effeé may be produced, by the Stopping of the Pores of the 
Shell, and making the Jayce, that pucteth torththe Feathers atterwards : 

{more Penurious, And it may be, the Axornting of the Eges, will be as Effe- 
| ual, as the Anotnting of the Body;Ot which Yzde the Experiment 93; : 

It is reported,that the white of an Egge,or Bloud, mingled with Sals-ra- 
sersdoth gather the Saltneffesarid maketh the water {weeter, This may beb 
Adbefion; as in the 6. Experiment of Clarification: It may bealfo, that Bloud , 
and the whiteof an Egge, (which is the Afatter ofa Leving Creature, )have 
| fome Sympathy with Salt: For all Lifehath a Sympathy with Salt, We {ee 
that Salt laidto a Cut finger, healeth it; Soas it feemeth Salt draweth 
| Bloud, as well as Bloud draweth Salt. 

Ithath been antiently received, that the Sea Have hath an Antiparhy 
with the Luags,(if itcommeth neer the Body, )and erodeth them. Where- 
of the Caufe is conceived to be, a Quality it hath of Heating the Breath, and 
‘Spirits, As Cantharides have upon the Watry Parts of the Body; AsVrineand 
Aydropical water. And it isa good Rule, chat whatfoever hath an Operation 
uponcertain Kindsof Matters , that; in Mans Body, worketh moft upon 
thofe Parts, wherein that kind of AZatter aboundeth. 
Generally, that which 1s Dead or Corrupted, or Excerned,hath Autipathy 

with the fame Thing, when it is Ave, and when it is Sounds; And with 
thofe Parts, which do Excern:As a Carcaffe of Manis moft Infeéttioussand O- 

| dious to Atan; A Carrion of an-Horfe, to an Horfe, &c. Purulent Matter of 
wounds, and Vicers, Carbuncles PockssScabs, Leprofie, to Sound Flefh; And the 
Excrements of every Species to that Creature that Excerneth them, But the 
Excremeats arc \ef{e Pernicious than the Corruptions, ) 

It is a Common Experience, that Dogs know. the Dog- Killer; Whenas in| 
times of Infefion fome Petty Fellow is fent out to kill the Dogs 5 And that} 

| though they have never feen him before, yet they will all come forth, 
and bark, and flie at him, 

The Relationstouching the Force of Imagination, and the Secret InstinGs of | 
| Nature, are {o uncertain, as they require a great deal of Examination , ere 
we conclude upon them, I would have 1t firft chorowly inquired,whether 
there be any Secret Paflages of Sympathy between Perfons of near Bloud, As | 

| Parents, Chs'dren, Brothers, Sifters, Nurfe-Children , Husbands , wives, 8c. 
| There be many reports in Hifforze, that upon the Death of Perfozs of fuch 
Nearneffe, Aen have had an inward Feeling of it. Imy Self remember , 

|that being in Paris, and my Father dying in London, two or three dayes be - 

| fore my Fathers death, I had a Dream, which I told to divers Engh{b Gentle- 
|men 5 that my Fathers Houfe in the Country, was Plaiftered all over with 
Black Mortar. There isan opinion abroad,( whether idle or no I cannot 

|{ay, ) Thar loving and kiad Husbands have a Senfe of their Wives breeding 
Child, by fome Accident in their own Bodie, 
| Next to chofe that are Wear in Bloud , there may be the like Paffage,and) 
Liflintls Of Nature, between great Friends and Enemies, And fometimes 
ithe Revealing is unto Another Perfon, and notto the Party Himfclf. » I re- 
| mcmber Phileppus Commineus(a grave Writer, ) reporteth; That the Arch- 
| Bifbop of Vrenna, (a Reverend Prelat, ) {aid (oneday ) after Majffe, to King 
Lemisthe eleventh of Frances Sir, your Mortal Enemy 1s dead; WVhat time 
Charls Duke of Burgundy was Slain, at the Battel of Granfon, againft the 

chs witzers. Some trial alfo would be made, whether Pa or Agreement doa- 
jnycthings As iftwo Friends fhould agree,that fuchaDay in every ic 

aly Cin g 
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being in farre Distant Places, {hould pray one for Another; Or fhould put 
ona Ring or Tablet,one for anothers Sake; Whether ifone of chem fhould |_ 
break their Yow and Promife, the other fhould have any feeling of it, in 

Abfence. ee 
“If therebcany Force in Zmaginations and Affedrons of Scngular Perfons; \t 988 

is Probable the Force 1s much more 1n the Foynt Imaginations and Affestions | 
of Multitudes: As if a Victory.fhould be won, or loit in Remore Parts,whe- 
ther is there not {ome Senfe thereof, in the People whom it concerneth,be-- 

caufe of the great Joy, or Grief, that many Aen are poffeft with at once 2 
Pius Quintus, at the very time when that Memorable /séory was won , by 
the Gby{tians againtt the Turks; atthe Naval Battel of Lepanto , being then 

hearing Of Caufesin the Conf story, brake off fuddenly, and {aid to thofe a- 

| bout him, Les nom more than time we {bould grve thanks to God , for the great Vi- 

‘Gory be bathyranted us agavnst the Turks; tis true, that Wédory had a Sym- 

pathy with his Spirit 5 For it was meerly his Work , to conclude that 

League. Ut maybesthat Revelation was Divine; But what fhall we fay then, 
‘to. a Numberof Examples amoneft the Grec/ans, and Romans > Where the} 
People; being in Theaters,at Plazes have had News of Victories,and Overthrows, 

fome few daies, before any AZefenger could come. : 

It is crue , thatthat may hold in thefe things , which is the 
genetall Rot of Superftition : Namely, that men obferve when 
Things Hit, and not when they Mis: And commit to Memory 
the one ,and forget and paffle overthe other. Buttouching Di- 
vination, andthe Mifgiving of Minds, we fhall {peak more when 

we handle in generall the Nature of Mindes, and Soules, and 
Spirits. : eee 

We having given formerly {ome Rules of Imagination ; and touching 
_|the Fortifying ot the fame, We have fet down alfo fome few Instances , 

and, Directions, of the Force of Imagination , upon Beafts, Birds, 8c, upon 
Plants, and upon Inanimate Bodies: WVinerein you mutt {till obferve, that 
your 7724/s be upon Sabtil and Light Motions, and not thecontrary; For 
you will fooner, by Imagination, bind a Bird from Singing , than from Eat- 
ing or Fling:And I leave it to every Manto chufe Experzments,which him. 

| felfthinketh moft commodious; Giving now bura few Examples of every of 
the Three Kinds, 

Ufe fome Imaginant, (obferving the Ruks formerly prefcribed) for Bind- 
jing of a Bird from Stzging; And the like of a Dog trom Barking. Try alfo 
the Jmagination of fome,whom you fhall accommodate with things to for- 

jtifie ir, in Cock-Fzghts,to make one. Cock more Hardy, and the other more 
\Cowardly, It would be tried alfo in Fling of Hawks s Or in Courfing of a 
|Deer, or Hart, with Grey-Hounds ; Or 1n Horfe-Races ; And the like Compa- 

_ |vatite Motions:For youmay fooner by Imagination, quicken,or flacka Mo 
|tion, than taife, or ceafe its As it is eaficr to make a Dog goe flower , than} 
to make him ftand ftillthat he may norrun, 

In Plants alfo, you may try the force of Imagination upon the Lighter fort) 91 
of Adotions : Asupon the fudden Fading , or Lively Comming up ot Herls; 
Or upon their Bending one way, or other; Or upon their Clofing, and Open- 
10g, BCC, 

For Inanimate Things, you may try the Force of Imagination, upon Stay- 
ke , ing |! 
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| Cutting off {ome Peece of thofe Parts,and laying it to Confume. To {ee whe- 

was once Joyned with it, 

me “Naiurall Hiflory : 

Butter,or Cheefe, after the Cherming, or the Rennet be put in. 
It is an Antient Tradition, every where alleged, for Example of Secret 

Proprieties,and Influxes that the Torpedo Adarinayif it be touched witha long} . 
Stick, doth ftupifie the Hand ofhim chat coucheth ir, It is one degree of 
Working at Diftance, to work by the Continuance of a Fit tedium; As 
Sound will be conveyed to the Ear, by ftriking upon a Bow-ftring y it the 
Horn ofthe Bow beheldtotheEa. , 

The writers of Natural Magick , doc attribute much tothe Vertues , that 
come from the Parts of Living Creatures; So as they be taken from them,the 
creatures remaining ftill alive : As ifthe creature {till living did infufe fome 
Immateriate Vertue,and Vigour into the Part Severed. So much may be true; 
that any Part,taken from a Living Creaturenewly Slainsmay bé of greater 
force than if it were taken from the like creature, dying oF it felf, becaufe 
itis fuller of Spirit. a Vat ok 

Trial would be made, of thelike Parts of Individuals, in Plants, and Li- 
Ling creatures ; As to cut offa Stock of a Tree; And to lay that, which you 
cut off, to Putréfie, to {ee whether it will Decay the Reft of the Stock: Or if 
you fhould cut off part of the Ta#l, or Leg of a Dog, or a Cat, and lay it to 
Putrifie , and to fee whether it will Feffer , or keep trom Healing , the Part 
which remaineth. 7 

It is received, that ithelpeth to Continue Love, ifone wear a Ring, OF a| 
Bracelet of the Harr of the party Celoved. But that may bee by the Excitin 
4 the Imagination 5 And perhaps a Glove,or other like Favcur,may as well 
O it, 
The Sympathy of Individuals, that have been Entire, or have Touched,is of 

all others the moft Incredible: Yet according unto our faithfull Manner of 
Examination of Nature; we will make fome little mention of it, The Taking 
away of Warts, by Rubbing them with fomewhat that afterward is putto 
wafte, and con{ume, is a common Experiment : And I doe apprehend it the | 
rather , becaufe of mine own Expertence. Thad from my Childhood, a wart 
upon one of my Fingers ; Afterwards, when I was about Sixteen years old, 
being then at Parts, there grew upon both my hands a number of warts (at 
Jeaft an hundred) im a months {pace; The Englf{h Embaffadours Lady, who 
was a Woman far from Superflition, told me oneday , She would help me a- 
way with my warts: Whereupon fhe got a peece of Lard with the Skin on, 
and rubbed the warts all over with the Fat szd:; and amongft the reft, that 
wart which Ihad from my Cheldbood ; Then fhe nailed the Peeceof Lard , 
with the Fat towards the Suz, upon a Poft of her Chamber window 5 which 
was to the South, The Succefs was , that within five weeks fpace, all the 
Warts weat quite away : And that wart, which I had fo long endured , for 
Company.But at the reft I did little marvel,becaufe they came in a Short 
time,and might go away ina Short time again : But the Going of thar, 
| which had ftaid fo long , doth yet ftick with me, They fay the like 1s 
done by rubbing of warts with a Green Elder Stick , and then Burying the 

| Stick to Rot in Muck. It would be tried with Corns and wens,and fuchother 
| Excre{cences; It wculd have it alfo tried , with fome parts of Living ¢rea- 
| tures, thatare nearcft the Nature of Excref{cences; As the Comls of Cocks,the| 
Spurs of Cocks , the Horns of Beafls, &c. And I would have it tried both 
waiess Both by Rabbing thofe parts with Lard , or Elder,as before, And by, 

ither it will work any Effect,towards the Confumption of that Part; be 
ey Ge 
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~ [risconttantly Received, and Avouched, thar the Axomniing of the wea 
pow, that makech the wound, will heal the wousd ic felf. In this Expersment ,| 
epon the Relation of Agen of Credit, (though my {elf, as yer, am not fully 
inclined to beleeve it, )you fhall note tke Ponts followir g;Firft, che Oznt- 
ment, wherewith chis 1s done, ismade of Divers Ingredients ; wh.crcof th 

| Strangeft and hardc{t to come by , are the A%ffe upon the skull of a deas 
Man, Vaburied; And the Fats of a Boar and a Bear, killed in the .Aé of Ge- 
neration. Théfe Two laft I could catily {ufpect to be prefcribed as a Start- 
ing Hole; Thar #f the Experiment proved not, it mought be pretended, thar. 
thc Beaffs were notkillid in the due Time; For as for the Moffe, itis ecrtain 
there 1s great Quantity of itin Zveland,upon Slarn Bodlses,laid on Heaps Vn. 
buried. “The other Ingredients are, the Bloud-Stone in Powder, and {ome o- 
ther Things, which {ecm to have a Virtue to Stanch Blood; As alfo the Moffe 
hath.And the Diferipizon of the nholeOyntmentis to be found in theChymicall 
Di{penfatory of Croliims, Secondly, the {ame Kind of Orzimert , applyed to, | 
the Hurt ic felf; worketh notthe Fffeé; butonly applycd to the weapon, 
Thirdly,(which I like well)they doe not obferve thecoxfesting ofthe O1ne- 

| ment, under any certain Cor fleliatons;whichcommonly is tic Excufe ofMa- 
gicall Medicines, when they fail, that they were not made under a fit Figure 
of Heaven, Fourthly, it may be applied tothe weapon , though the Party 
Hurt be at great Dsjlance. Fitdily, ic {eemeth the Imagination of the Party , | 
to be Cured, 1s not need{ull to Concurre; For itmay be done withour the 

| Knowledge of the Party wounded; And thus much hath been tried, that the 
Ointment (tor Experiments fake, ) hath been wiped off the weapon , withort 
the Knowledge of the Party Hurt,and prefently the Party Hurtshath been in 
great Rage of Pain, till the weapon was Reannointed. Sixthly, it is aflirmed , 
thatif you cannot get the weapon, yet if you put an Ln(frument of Iron , or 
wood, re{cmbling the weapon , into the Wound,whereby it bleedeth,the An- 
pointing Of that Inftrument will {erve , and work the Effect. This I doubt 
fhould be a Device,to keep this ftrange Form of Cure,in Requeft,and Ue. 
Becaufe many times you cannot come by the weapon it felf. Scventhly , 
ithe Wound mult be at firft wafhed Clean, with white winescr the Parties own | 
\water; And thenbound up clofe in Fine Linen, and no more Drefsing re-. 
newed, tillit be whole, Eightlhy, the Sword it felf mult be Wrapped up 
Clofe, as farr as the Ointment goeth, that it taketh no wind, Nin thly , the 
Ointment, if you wipe it c ff from the Swerdjand keep it, will Serve againjand | . 
rather J7creafe in Virtue, than Dimini{b. Tenthly it will Cave in farr Shor- ) 
ter Time , than O:ntments of Wounds commonly doe. Laftly tt will Cure a 

| Baft, as well as a Maas which I like beft ofall the reft, becaule it fubje&- 
Jeth the Matter, toan Eafie Triall, 

| | Would have ten know, that though I reprchend, the Ea/fe Pafsing over, 
. oie B : Exper ment |*of the Caufes of Things, by Afcribing them to Secret and Hidden Virtues Solitary, tou- 

| and Proprietzes;(For this hath arrefted, and laid aficep, all ruc Enguiry,and ching Secret 
' . e f : _ . ; Propreeiies, | Anditcatzons; yet I doe nor underftand,but that in the Praftical Part of Know- |" 
| ledge, much willbe left to Experience, and Probation, whercunto Indication 

{cannot {fo fully reach: And this is notonly in Specie, but in Individio, 
So in Phyfick, if you will cure the Faundies, it is not enough to fay; thar the 
Medicine mutt not be Cooling;For that will hinder the Opentng which the 
Difeafe requireth: That it mult not be Hot; For that will exafperate Choler; 
That it muft go to the Gall; For there is the’ Obstruétion with cauferh the 

| | Difeafe, 8ec, Buc you muft receive from Experiences that Powder of Chame- 
| am a _-pyttss = Ait 
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pytis, or the like, drunk in Beer, is good tor the Faundies: So again, a wife 

Phyfician doch not continue ftill the {ame Afedicine to a Patient , But he will 
vary, if the firlk Afedscone doth not apparently fucceed: For of chofe Reme-_ 
di s, chat aregood for the Faundies, Stone, Agues, &c, that will do good in 
one Body, which will nordo good in another; According to the Correfpon-| 

idence the Medicine hath tothe Individual Body. . yise | 

Experiment | Eales Delight which Men have in Popularity, Fame, Honour, Submiffion, and} 
Solitarystou- | Subjetlion of other Mexs, Minds, wills, or Affefions € althongh thefe 

Ea Stpesachy Things may be defired for other Exds ) feemeth to be a Thing , in it felf, 
of Meas Spirit | wittiout Contemplation of Confequence, Gratefull, and Agreeable to the 

t009. 5+ | nature of Aan. This Thing (furely) is not without fome Signification,as 
| if all Spirits and Soules of Mex came forth outof one Divine Limbm 5 Elfe 
why be Men fo much affe&ed.with that , which others think, or fay 2 The 
beft Temper of Minds defireth Good Name, and True Honour : The Lighter, 

Popularity 5 and Applaufe ; The more depraved, Subjeition , and Tyranny; 
As is {cen in Great Conguerors , and Troublers of the world : 

And yet more in Arch- Hereticks ; for the Intro- 
ducing of new Doéfrines , is likewife 

an Affettation of Tyrany over 
the Viderftandings,and 

Beliefs of Men. 
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Nature,67, In Clarification of 
Liquor,68. In feveral Matu- 

& rattons,69. As of Frutts, ibid. 
BAN SY Of Drinks, ibid. Impoflumes 
“Oh and Vlcers,ib. Of Metals 5 ib, 
Of Clarification in Wine, 165. Acceleration 

of Putretattion, 73. Acceleyationof Birth, 
78. Of Growth or Statures ib. Three Means 

of its : G58 ibid, 

Acceleration of Germination, 9 .By three means, 
viz. Mending the Nour:[bment,90. Comfor- 

> ting the Spirtts of the Plant, ib. Eafie Com 
*~ ming to the Nourtlbment, ibid: 91, Several 
~' Enftances thereof 89590591 
Achesin Mens Bodies fore-foew Rainy . 176 
egypt (carcein Rain, 161. -£gyptian Con- 

ferving of Bodies,1 63. Thetr Mummies; tb. 
eZquinottial more tolerable for Heat than the 

|. Zones,87. Three caufes thereof, # ab, 
| e£chzopes, 88 
|c4tna, 165 

Affettatcon of Tyranme over Mens Vnder{tand- 
ings, and Beliefs, 218 
Affettions of Beafis tmpref[ed upon Inanimate 

Things, 213 
| Agarick , 116,131 
| Aur turned into Water, 6. By four feveral 

Wayes, ib. Inflances tending thereto, 20,21. 

* Nature,7. Hath an Antipathy with Tangible 
Bodies, 21. Converted into water by Reper- 
eufsion from Hard Bodzes, ibid, Azr turned 
into Water, by the fame means that Ice, ibid. 
Congealing of Air, 80. Air conden(ed into 
Werght, » / 156 

| Aur pent the caufe of Sounds , 32533,34. E- 
Hey 

ek eS es “tense 

| A Table of the Chief Matters 
. contained in thefe Centuries} 

| AL Night, 

Converted into a Denfe Body , a Rarttiein 

os aot et 

ruptions thereof caufe Sounds; ib. “Air not 
alwates nece[] ary to founds, 36 

Air excluded, in fome Bodies 5 Prohibiteth Pu-\ 
trefattion 75. Infome caufethit,76. The 
caufes of each, ib. Aér comprefjedsand blown, 

_ probibiteth Putrefattion, 77 
Airs wholfom how found out,164, The Pu- 

trefation of -Azr to be difcerned aforehand , 
173. Aires good to recover Con{umptions, 
204, Air bealthfull within doores how pro- 
cured 37: ; ib, 

Air, and Fire, forelbew winds, 274 
Air,21. The caufes of Heat and Cold init; ib. 

Hath fome degree of Light tn tts ib, 
Air poyfoned by Arts 200 
Alchymu{ts 5 71 
Alexanders Body preferved till Céfars time 5| 

16 
Aliments changed good, I 5 | 
Alleys clofe gravelled 5 what they bring forth 5} 

117 
8 3| 

Almond Butter , for Nourifbing Sick Bodyes | 
Better than Cullices, 13 

Alterations of Bodtes, 179 
Altering the Colours of Haires and Feathers, 

€ 183 

Amber-Smel, . 204] 
Anger, 150. The Impre{ston thereof, t 5 1 Cau-| 

feth the Eyes to look red, 189. The Caufe » ib.| 
Animate, and Inanimate , wherein they dif- | 

fers | T25] 
Annihilation not pofstbilein Nature, 28] 
Anno inting of the weapon, 217 | 
Annual Herbs, 120 
Anthonins bis Gentm. weak before Auguftus , | 

205] 
Antipathy and Sympathy; 25. Of Plants, 10%, | 

102,103 1045195, | 
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Appetite of Continuation tn Liquid Bodies, 55| 22 Species with one another - 138, Likewife| 
6} fomeBirds,ib. Beastsyin thet kends,le[Ser than\ 

Fifhes,184. Greater than Birds. The Caufe, Appetite in the Stemach)176. What Qualities 
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160, The Caufe of each, 
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4 Zood opintonof you, ib, To work by many 
ib. Means to preferve Imagtnation in the 
Strength, ib, Jt worketh more at fome \ 

times, than others, ib. It bath moft force, 
upon the highe(t motions, ib, 211, 2155216, 
Effetts of ibe Senfe. 168 

Imaginations , imtating the Imitations of | 
Natures. Inutation inMen, and other. 
Creatures, 55. A Thing to be wondred at,ib. 
Several Motions in Men of Imitation, 65 

Impre(fible 5 and not Imprefsible, 182 
Lmpulfion and percufstonof Bodtes, 160, 161,| 

Impulfion of a Body anequal, 167., 5 
I[nanimate and Animate wherein ibey differ. 

125 
Incenfe ibought to difpofe to Devotion , by the 

Operation of the {mell. 204 
Incubus bow helped, 212 
Indian Earth brought over 5 hath produced In- 

dian Plants, 118. Indian Fig. 127 
Indian Tree with Leaves of great largeneffe ,| 

and Fruit without (talks. Lag 
Induration of Bodies, 22. Three Means to 

effettit, ib. Examples thereof, ib.23. Inda- 
rations » by Snow or Ice, ib. By Metalline 
waters, ib. In fome Natural Spring-wWa- 
ters, ib.Of Mettals by Heating and Quench- 
ing y ib. By Fire, ib. By Decottons within 
water , the water not touching, ib, 24. In- 
duration by Sympathy. 132 

lnfant in the Womb fuffering from the Mothers 
Dyet. 113. 

Infettous Difeafes. 65, 
Influences of the Moon. 192,193,194. In} 

number four. ib, | 
L, fluxes of the Heavenly Bodies, 200] 
Lafufion in Liquours » 4. A fhort Say beftsib,) 

Lnfufions to be tterated, ib, V{efull for Medi-\ 
cinal Operations, ib. Tryal which parts} 
if[ue fooneft » which Roweft, 5. Evaporations| 
of the finer {pevats fometime ufefull, ib.) 

Infufion maketh Liquors ihick , but Decoéion| 
clearer, 68. TheCaufe. ib. | 

Iufufions in Air, 5. The feveral Odours ifjue\ 
at feveral times, tb. 

Infufions in Earth, 83, 94. The Effettsof tt.) 
ib, Cautions to be ufedinit, ib, Several I=) 
flances thereof. / ib, 

Inquination or lnconcodion. 
Inferiptions upon Fruits. 108) 

he Name communicated toall ; 
Creatures bred - of Putrefation, ib, The Diffe-! 

ue rence 
% i 
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vente of thei» according the }veral 

Matters they are bred of » 143,144,145. 
The enumeration of many of thenay ib. Se- 

veral Properties tn them, 1b, Thry have vo- 

luntary Motion’, ib. Other [enfes befide 

i 

er ey contained in thefe Centuries, ) | 
Seafans only, 159. ‘Others, that Fy 

fonsyib. The Caufe of each, ib, Thess fever 
ral Timis of Bearing in the Womb, ib. 160. 
The Caufes thereof, ib. The feveral Numbers 
nhich they bring forth at Burthen, ib, The 

Tafte. b.|  Caufes , ib, Living Creatures that will be 

Invifibles in Bodses ought 10 be better inquired, — tranfimuted into another Spects, 111, Livty, g 

' 26,  Creatisres fore- [bew weather. 175) 
| Jovinianus the Emperour. 202) Love, 205) 

Joy, 150, the Lmprefsions thereof. ib.| Lucesole ia Italy. 149 

Foynts tn fume Plants, 121. bbe Caufe there-| Lupines. nt 136 

ib.| Lujt, 152. The Imsreffions thereof, ib. of. 
| Ippocraf] e ciarified, 
Iron Injtruments hurtful for wounds. 166 

| Ilanders Bodies. 85 
[uy growing out of a Stays Horn, 115 
| Jayces of Fruct fit for Drinks, 130. Vafit for 

them, ib. The Caufe of each. ib, 

¥y Adanum. ae ets 
‘Lard put to wafte taketh away Warts. 216 

Laffitude. 154 
Lasting Trees and Herls, 120. Defignation 

to make Planis more lating than ordinary, 
ib, 

Late Flowers and Plants. 11g 
Laughing, 151,152. The Impreffions hae 

i 

Di 

Leaning long upon any part. == 1545155 
Leaping, 145. Helped by weights in the Hands. 

ib, 
Leaves nouri{h not, 12. The Caufe,1 30. Leaves 

of Trees and Herbs, 127, Plant without 
Leaves. 192 

Left-fide and Right, 190,  Senfes alike Strong 
on each-fide, Liamms ftrongest on the Right, 

ib, The Caufe of each, ib .|Maturatio2, £79. 
Life by what Courfes prolonged. 64 
Lighis over-great offend theeyes. 188,189 
Light comforteth the Spirits; 211. Efpectally 
Light varied, ib. 

Lincost1s. ey 
Liquefiable, and not Liquefiable, 180, Bodies 

that Liquefie ty Fire, ib. Others, that by 
water, ib. Some, that by both, ley 

[Liquors their Clarification, 67. Three Caufes 
thereof, ib. 63. Prefervation of Liquors in 
wells, or Vaults,8 5. Liquors compref[ed,187. | ue | 

65 Adetvoratign, of; Fruits, Trees, and Plants, 93 , Their Incorporation with Powers, 

2\Lyngin ibar kind of Pojture bealsbfu'l, 154. 

| 
{ 

\ 

M. 

‘ 
M Azical Operations, 128, 200, 204 
y Muiz. 13 

Male and Female the difference of them tn fere- 
ral Living Creatures, 184. The Cdujes 
ihereofy ib. 184. Male and Female in Plants 

126. Male-Psony good for the Falling Sick. 
neff, and Inculus. 212) 

Malefictating, 192. Pra&ifed tn Gafcony, ib. 
Malt 123. Thefwedling thereof, tb. The fwreet- 
nelle thereof. ib: 
Mazxs fich eaten, 6. Breedeth the French Dif- 

eafe, ib. Caufeth high mmagzizations, ib. Not 
in ttfelf, edible, 186, The Cafe, ib. Hew 
caten byCanibals , ib. wherefore by witches. 

7 ib, 
Mandrakes, 128 
Manna. 165 
March, towards the end 5 the beft Difcoverer 
Of Suinmer Sickneljes. 173 

Mazle a good Compost. 122,123) 
Marrow. 1575158) 

Of Drinks 5 69,70. Of | 
Fruits, ib, Maturation of Di{geflion, 7. 

43 
Meats inducing Saciety. } ; 66 
Medicines changed helvfull, 18. Medicines 

which affed the Bladder, 25. Medzcines 
Condenfing which relieve the Spirits. 155 
Medictnabie Herbs. 194) 105 

Megrims come upon Rifing, not during the 
Sitting. 154 

Mealancholy Perfons difpofe the Company to ibe; 
+ dhe. 26) 

>| 
00, Living Creatures that generate at certain 94595596 975985995 1 

X2 elo. 
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A “Tablelal the chief matters ee 
Melo-cotones grow best without Grafting, 97. 
The Can{e thereof. ib, 

Memory the Art, 210. Men, better places, than 
wards, ib, Memory flrengthened by the Brains 
of fome Creatures. 213 

Menftruous Wor an. 202 
Mercurial and Sulpburous, 78 
Metals and Plants » wherern they differ, 126, 

Growing of Metals, 168, Drowning of 
Meials, ib. 169, Refining of Metals,183. 
Meialine Vapours hurtful to the Brain, 202. 
Metals give Orient Colours in their Diffolu- 
tions, 64. The Caufes. ib. 

| Atilk warm from the Cow a great Nourifber, 
14. How to Le ufed, ib, Cows Milk bet- 
ter than Affes Mill, or than womens Milk, 

| ib. Adak 1n Bealls bow to be tneveafed, 164. 
Milk ufed for Clarifications of Lighors. 69. 
Good to fleep diversfeedsin, 98. Prefer- 
ving of Milk, 85. Adilkin Plants, 131 

Mildew. 104, 136 
Minced Meat, a great Nourilber, 14. How to 

be ufed, ib. 
Miffoltoe. 116 
Mixture of Earth, and water, in Plants. 79 
Molt Arr how difcovered. 173 
Mot sture adventitious , Caufe of Putvefatton, 

68. Afoilure qualifjing Heat, the eject, 
140. Maorfturezncrecled by the Moon, 193. 
Trial of tt 17 Seeds, ib. In Mens Bodies, ib.| 
Force of t 12 Vegetables. 103, 104: 

Monflers. [OO 
Moon attralive of Heat out Bodies. 20 
Mcons Influences, 1925 1935194. Lanuimber 

four, ib. It cxcreafeth Mozfture. 1b. 
Morfus Diaboli, an Herb. 134 
Mortified parts by Cold, 166, Muff not approach 

the Five, ib. Cured by apphing Snow, ib. Or 
warm Water, ib. 

Mo/f75, 113. wherett groweth moft, ib. The 
Caule of tt > ib. Wharitis, ib. Ma/f Sweet. 

114, Ina Apple-Trees Sweet, ib. Infome 
other Trees. x Oe 

Mother fuppreffed by burning Feathers. 204 
womb. Mothers Dyer affeéteth the Infant in the 

; ; 213 
| Motten hindreth Putrelatttons. 75 
Motzon ef Bodics »°1615 Motion of Liberty, 3. 
Motion of Nexe, 192. Motion of Corfent tn 

Mavs Body, 10,17. Motion of Attraction 
— would prevail, if Motion of Gravity hindred 

nor. we 148 

| Mossons tn Mev by Imitation. 

' 

N, 

N Ature, 63. Advice for thetrue inguifition | 
ibereof. ib.“64 | 

Natural Divination, 172] 

65 \prout, 96, 
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Moulding of Fruits. © 
Moulds. gk), 
Mountains Great , forelbem Tempefts Early, 

Yi: 
Mouth out of Taftes 14.1. what Taftes at mall not | 

have. : ib. 
Malberry Leaf, 161 
Mummy ftancheth Blood. 253 
Maurthered Body Weeding at the approach of the 

Maurtherer. 2107 
Mafcovra baib a late Spring, and early Har- 

vest, 119, TheCaufe. ib. 
Majbromes, 115. Thear proprieties, ib. Several 

productions of them 5 ib. where thy grow 
molt. 131 

Mufick, 29. Mufical and Immufical Sounds 
1b, Bodies producing Maufical Sounds, ib. 
30. Dzapalon the fweeteft of Sounds, ib. Fall 
of Half-notes neceffaryin Mujick , ib, Con- 
feat of Notes, to be afcribed to the Ante- 
notes. 5 not Entire-notes, 30. Concords per- 

fect and Semi- perfect 5 which they ave, ib. | 
The most odious Difcords of all other, ib. 
Difcords of the Bafe most difturbeth the Mu- 
fick,ib.31. No Quarter-notes in Mufick, 
ib, Pleafing of Stngle Toxes anfwereth to the 
pleafing of €olour , and of Harmony to the 
ibe pleafing of Order, ib. Figures or T; ropes | 
an Mufick have an agreement with the F1- | 
gures in Rhetorick , ib, Mafick bath great 
operation upon the Manners and Spintis of 
Men, ib. 31, 32. Concords and dif{cords in | 

Mufick are Sympaibies and eA ntipathies of 
Sounds, 61. Llastruments that agree bef 
in Confort, ib. Instruments with a double | 
Lay of Strtngs, Wires and Lute-Strings, 62 

Negros. 88] 
Night-Showres , better for Fruit, than Day-\t 

Showres, 1355136 
Nights Star-light er Moon-fbine, colder than | 

Cloudy. 188 | 
Nilus,the vertss thereof, 161. How to Clarsfie| 

the Water of 2t. ib, 
Nitre good for men grows, ill for Children,78, | 

Nitrous water, 80,  Scoureth of it felf, ib, | 
Nitre mingled with water makeb Vines | 

Nuve upon the Sea-Sands. 163.) 
| Nou. 

{ 
aS 
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contained in thefe Centuries, 
| Nouri{bing Meats and Drinks, T 2m 
‘Nourifbing Partsin I lants, TA, 139 
Nouri{bment 5 14. Five feveral means tobelp 

it, ib. 15, 16. Nourdlbment mended, a great 
Help, 95 

Numa’s two Coffins. 163 

| ©, 

Ak-Leaves gather Honey-dewes. 104 
Osk-Boughes , put.énto thesEarth , bring 

forth wild Vines, 111. Oak- Apples, 117 
Oak bears the molt Fruits among Trees, 157; 
“158. The Caufe. (eyed, 

Objeéls of the Sight caufe great delight 12 the 
Spirits, but no great offences 189. The Caufe 

b 

Occhus a Tree in Hircania, 127 
Odious Objetls caufe the Sprvits to fi), 169 
Odours in [ame degree, nouri{h. 204 
Ointment ufed by witches. 213 
Old Trees beariug better than the fame new. 

E31 
Old Men converfing mith young Company, live 

long. 205 

: Onions made to wax greater, 99. In Lrowing 
carry the Seeds to the Top. 193 

Operations of Sympathy, 200 
Opium. 290 

Order 12 curing of Difeafes. 16, 17 
Ovenge Flowers tnfufed 5 4Ovenge Seeds (own 
tn April, will bring forth an excellen: Sallet- 
7b. Ilg 

|Ovris Root. 137 
| Ox- Horn bringetb forth Ivete, 115 
Oyly Subftances and watry, 76. Commixture 

of Oyly Substances probib teth Putvefatlion, 
| ib. Tarnive of watry Substances into Oyly, 

79. A great work in Nature, ib. Some In- 
ances thereof. | ib. 

Oyle of (weet Almonds a great Nourtber, 14. 
How to be sfed. ib, 

Pt 

|B Alliation 17 Difeafes. 17 
A Pain and Grief, 150. The ImprefSions 
thereof. ib. 
Paintings of the Body, 155. Barbarous People 

much given toit. 156, ib. 
Panicum. 95 
Pantomimi., — 56 

| Paper ChamoHeted. 156 

” RUB pment eee 

Paracel{us Principles, 78,79 | 
Parents finding an alteration upon the ap- 

proach of thezr Children, though unknown t0| 

ibem. 205 
Parts in Living Creatures eafily reparable, and 

Paris hardly reparable, 16. Paris of Living 
Creatures feverid 5 216. Their Vertues tn 
Natural Maztck, 216 

Pafstons of the Nitndy 15054515152. Therr 
-feveral Imprafszons. ib, 
Peaches prove be(t without Grifting » 97, The 

Caufe thereof. ib. 110 
Pearl fard to recover the Colour by burial in 

Earth. 84 | 
Pepper Genny caufeth {neezing. 202 | 
Perception in all Bodies, 171. Mere fubtil. 

than the Senfe, ib. It worke:b alfo at Di-' 
flance, ib. The beft Means of Frognoftica | 
ting. tpn 

Percolation Inward, and Outward. I, 2 
Percufsion and Impulfion of Bodt$, 160. 16 | 

Perfumes DryéiS 5 and Perfumes Moy{tnners of 
the Brayny 203. Perfumes procure pleafant 
and Prophelical Dreants. 204 

Per[ons nears in Blood, or other Relations 5 have | 
many fecret paflages of Sympathy. 214. 

Pel'tlential years, 85. Thear Pragnosticks. 155, 
1725173) 

178 | Phylofophy recezved. 

Pilofistein Men and Beasts, 139. The Caufe 
thereof. 15 

PiStachoes. 13, 
Pit upon the Sea-Shore, 1. Filled with water po- | 

table, ib. Prattifed 12 Alexanditt, ib, And 
by Cxelar, ib. mistook the Cauf, ib. In 
time will become Salt agatn. 1gt| 

Pitty, 151. The imprefszois thereof. ib. 
is Quii ation touching the Pius Quintus his Revelation touching the 
Vitlory at Lepanto, 3 aulis 

Plague Tran{mitted without [ent,.00,201.The 
fuppefed Sext of zt 1b. Perfons leat apt to | 
take tt, and Perfons moft, ib. Plagues caufed 
by great Putvefathion$) 202. Pref ervalives | 
agatnftzt. 2 T2u 

Plane Tree Watred with Wine. 128 | 
Plants why of greater Age than Living Crea- 

tures, 15,16. Dec nity of Plants, 89. Accele 
vation of thetr Germination, ib. 90,91, 92. 
Retarding of their Germination , ib, The 
Melioration of them divers mates, 93,94, | 
959965975 985995100. Canfanby fime ay 
14 Winters 96. Sympathy aid Antipathy of 

| Plants, 101,102,103,104, Plants drawing 
ihe 
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the fare Fuyces out of she Earth, threve nob 
together, 101. Drawers of much Nourt(h- 
ment burt their Neighbours Plants,  v. 
Drawing [everal Juyces thrive well toge- 
ther, 102, Several Lastances of Each, ib. 
Defignations of furiher tryals hereof ib, 
Tryalsin Herbs piyfonous, ov Purgattveto3. 
Plants that dye placed together, 1b. Trial 
whether Plants we'll attract! water, at fome 
diftance, 104. Curtofities touching Plants, 
107) 1085109,110.Plants wall degenerate, 
LIo) 1$1. The feveral Caufes thereof, ib. 
Tran{nutateor of Plants,ib, S1x Defignatt- 

ons thereof, ib, 112,113. Their feveral Ex- 
creferne:S,E13,TT4,1E551 16,1175Prickles 

of Treely 116, Plants growing without Seed, 
117, 118. Growing cut of Stoney ib, Plants 
foreiny 10. 119. Removed out of hot Coun- 

tris will kecp their feafons, 1b. Set in the 
Summer (ea{ors will prof{pers 12 Colder Coun- 

tries. ib. Seafons of feveral Plants, ib. 

Plants bearing Bloffomes, and young Fruit, 
and ripe Fruits, togetber £19,120. Playts 

with Loyats or Coruckles in tive stalks, 121, 
'e The Caufes thereof. ib, Differences of Plants, 

ib, 122, Some putting forth Blojlomes be. 
ore Leaves, 12%. Others Leaves before Blof- 

fomes. ib. The Caufe of Each,ib, Plants green 

all winter, 12'I. 122. Tie Caufe, ib, Plants 
kot fupporting thempelves ib. The Caufe of 

their flenderi.e ff, ib. Plants, and Inant- 

mate Bodies , differ in four things. 125, 

126. Plan's and Mettals, cn threesib. Plants, 

and Moulds or Patrefatt ions 5 wheretn they 
difter, ib. Plants and living Creatures their 
Differences, 1265 127. Male and Female in 

Plants, ib. Plants whereof Garments are 
made 128. Plant Sleeping. ib. Plants with 

bearded Rovisy tb, Plants Efculent,1 29,130. 

Efculent Raw, ib. Having pafjed the Fire, 
ib, Parts in Plants that are nouri|bing y ib. 

Seeds in Plants more {lreng, than either 

Leaf or Root, ib. The Caufe, ib. 22 [ome not, 

ib. Plants with Milk in them, 131. Plants 
with Red Fuycey 132. No Plants have a falt 
Tufte, ib. Plants with curled Leaves, 133. 

Planis may be travflated ints other Regt- 

0.85 135 Yet they like fime Soyles more 

| than other, ib, Several [astances thereof, 

| ib. Plant without Leaves, 1 62. Singulart- 

|. $405 in feveral Plants. 138 
| Pia er bardened like Marble. 165 

Plaflered Roomy green, dangerous. 202 
i 

| 

Plates of Mettals affwage Swelling. 1 87 
Pleafures and Difpleafures of the Senfes. 

IAs] 

Plough followed, healthful. Mi 

Plumofity in Birds 139. The caufe thereof.| 
ib. | 

plums of what colour the Belk. 109. -The Dryer 
the better fort. ib. 

’ Pneumaticals 12 Bodies. 13r 

Pomanders. 203 

Pont-Charentomthe Eccho there. 57 

Pore-blind men fee be near hand. 188. The 

Caufe. ib. 
Potado Roots potted grow greater. go 

Pomder ta Shot. 3. 

Powders} and Liquors ther Incorporation. 

65 
Poyfoning of Air. 201 
Poxfoning by Smels, ib, 202. Caution touching 

Poyfontng. ib. 

Poy ‘onous Creatures love to le under Odorate 
Herbs. 138 

Precious Stones «comforts the Spirtts 
211 

Prefervations of Bodies from Corruption. 
238 

prefervaion of Fruits ia Sirrups,129. Alfo 
in Powders, 10. When to gather Frutts for 
Prefervationy ib, -Alfozx Bottles 12 a well, 

ib. Preferving grapes long, ib, Avoiher 
Way thereof. 134 

Prickles of Trees. 116,117 
Precreations by Copulation , and by Putre- 

fation, 194. The Caufeof each. ib. 195 
Prognosticks, for plenty, or {earctly, 138. 
Peftilential yeai$) 14.1,1555 1725173. 

Cold and long Winters, 174. By Birds, 1753 
Of an bot and dry Summer, ib. By the 
Birds alfo, ib. Of winds, ib. Of great | 
Tempeis, ib. Of Rainy ib. From living 

Creatures, ib. From Water-Fowles, and | 
Land Fowles, 176. From Fifbes,ib. From| 
Beafls, ib. From Herbs, ib. From Aches in 

Mens Bodies, ib. From worms, ib. From) 

| the fweating of foltd Bodies. ib. 
Proprietaes fecret. | 
Purging Medicines, 5. Have thezr 

fine Spirit. Endure not Boyling, ib, Taking | 

away their unpleafant Tafte, ib. Several) 

mates of the Operations of purging Medé- | 

Cin, I®, 11,12. They Work upon their | 
proper. Humours, U1. Medicines that | 

purge by Stool, and that purge by Viine. | 
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wales as they are givenim quantity, ib. 
Preparations before Purgeng 18. Want of 
Prepavatives, what burt st, doth,both in parg 
ing, ib. And after purging, ib. 

| Putrefahion, 73.. Acceleration of tt, ib: The 
Caufe of Putrefation , ib. Putrefatton 
whence,74. Ter means of inducing Pu- 

} 

for the moft part, {mell tll, 177. 

trefastions, ib, Probibtting of Putrefailton, 
75. Len Means of Probrbiting it.ib. 76. In- 
ceptions of Putrelattion, 79. Putrefallzors, 

The Caufe, 
ib. Putrefattion from what Caufes zt com- 
meth, 178. Putrefattion induced by the 

contained in chefe Centuries, 
‘Their feveral Cafes, ib. work zn th fe) Rooms bualt for Health. 

——————— 

20) 
Roots of Fruit-Trees muluplyed, 93,94. Root 

made greats 95. By appling Panicum about 
ityib. Roos potted grow greater, 995190, 
Roots preferved all Winter , ib. Roots of 
Trees that Defcend deep, 133,134. Ozhers 
that {pread more, 1b. The Caufe of each, tb.| 
Roots of Plants of three forts : Bulbsws, Fibrous, 
Hirfute. a J 8) 

Refafolis the Herb. 104 

Rofes Damask. bow conferved, cine i 

Rubarb tufufed, 4, 5. For a {hort time bef 
ib. Repeated may be as firong as Scammony 5 

ib. A Beneditt Medict,e, 5. Caution in the 
Meo.s-beams. 192] taking thereof. II 

Putrefactions of Liviag Creatures have cau-| Ruft of Mertals. 74 
fed Plagues. 102 7 

| Putrified Bodies moj odious to a Creature of 5. 
the fame kind, | 

Pyrrhus bad bjs Teeth undivided. 158 Gary in Meats, © 66 
Pythagoras his Plilofophy. 197| Salamander 186, 187. . The Caufe that et 

Q | 
| 

enxdareib the Frre, ib. 
Salt a good Compoft, 133. Salt in Plants, 132.! 

Salt bath a Sympathy with Blood, 214. [tas 1 
| 

Marries tbat grow hard. 183| . az Healer, ib. It rifeth not t Diftillations. 
Quick-filver will conferve Bodies. 168 oa 190,191, 

Quick-filver fixed to the Hardneffe of Lead.\ Salt-peter bow it may be bred. Suenas 
182 

R. 

| Bess of Wkine or Beer. mt cates 
ain in Egypt fcarcey 161, The Caufe 

thereof, ib. Several Prognofticks of Rain. 

| Rainbow faid to bring Sweetne/e 
Plants under it. 

1755176 
of Odour of 
176,179 

Rams-Skins good to be appyed te Wounds. 139 

Salt- Water \paffed thresh Earth becomes frefb; 
1. Four Differences {between the pafsing tt 

tn Welfels, andin Pitsy2. Salt-water good 
for, to water [ome Herbs,137 5 138. Salt- 

_ water boyled becommeth more potable, 109, 
191. Salt-water , fooner diffolving Salr, 
than Fre{b-water, ib. The Caufe. ib. 

Sand turning- Manerals into a Glaffie Sub- 
flance.. 164 

Sanguis Draconis : The Tree that bears it. 
Red within {ome few frutis, 10g 132 

| Red juyce in Plants. 132|Sap of Trees; 134. The differing Nature there- 
Reeds. 134| tnfeveral Trees. ub. 

| Refining of Mettals, 183 | Scarlet-dye. 191,192 
Réefraiion caufeth the Specees Viftble to appear \Sci[sible and zot Sczfstble, 182 

Rheumes how caufed. - 
Rice a nouri{bing Meat. 

bigger, 160. Other Obfervations about Re- Sea clearer 5 the North-wind blowing , than the 
fractions. ib.| South, 139. Sea by the Bubbles fore(heweth 

| Repletion bindreth Generation. 94)|. Wind, 175. Sea water looketh black, moved; 
| Rest caufeth Putrefatton. 75| White, refleng. 139. TheCaufe, ib, Seas 
| Retardation of Germination. 92| hallow, and narrow, break more, than deeep, 
Rew helpeth the Fig-tree. 1o2| and large. 190 

Sea-Fi[h put into Fre{b-waters. 147 
body 5 burteth the 13 |Sea~Hare comming near the 

| Reght-fide and Left, 190. Senfes alike Hrong| the Lungs. 214 
| on both fides , Lims ftrongest on the Right,|Sea-Sand a good Compoft , 123. Sea-fands 
Ab. The Caufe of each. ib.| produceno Plant. 118] 
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| Seafons of Planis. 119 
Secret Proprieties. 2175) 218 

| Secundine. 154. 
| Seeds ia Plants more strong, than either Lea 

~A Table of the chief matters 
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ib. Beft where the Body 1s Crulbeds ib. Notfo| 
in Flowerscrufbed, ib. Beft 12 Flowers whofe | 

Leaves {mell not, ib. Smells fweet.177. Have 
all a Corporal fubftance, 1b, Smells fetide, 

or Root. 130. The caufey ib. in fome not,| 1b. 178. Smell of the Fayl moft pernicious, | 
“ibs Seeds therr choyce. 137.  Plantsgrow-| 201, Smells that ave most dangerous, 
ing wathout (eeds. 117, 118 , ib, 

212 Senfes, thetr Pleafures and di{pleafures, 145.| Snake-Skinne worn, 
Their inftruments have a fimelstude with that| Sneezing ceafeth the Hiccough,104. Induced 

| which giveth the reflection of the obje#. 62 
| Separation of feveral Natures by straining , 2, 

Of feveral Liquors by weight, 3. 
| {ame kind of Liquours thuckned, 4. Of Me- 
| tals, 169 
| Separateon of the Cruder parts probibiteth Pu- 

trefattion, 
Servets ufed tn Turkey. 
Setting of Wheat. 
Setting of Trees higher, or lower. 
Several Fruus upon one Tree, 
Shade helpeth fome Plants. 
Shadows [eeming ever to tremble, - 190 
Shame, 151,206. The Impre(fions thereof.15 1 
Shell-fifh have no bones within, 157; 1895 190 
| Shifting for the better belpeth Planisy and Lt- 

And of the\ Snow-water, 87. Snows caufe Fruttfulneffe , 

soals of the Feet have a Sympathy with the Head. 

wing Creatures. 95 
Shining wood. 77578 
Showres good for Frutts, 135.. ‘For [ome not. 

ib. Night-[howres better than Day-[howres, 
136 

Showres afier a long Drought, caufe ficknelfes 
<afthey be gentle, 172. 1f great, nor. ° ib, | 

Sickneffes of the Summer, and the winter. 84 
Sights ihe Objett thereo/, quicker than of Hea- 
WING, 505 51: Sight. 188, 189, _Objeéts 
“thereof caufe great delights in the Sptrits 5 but 
20 great offence, ib, The ¢ aufe. ib, 

Stluer more eafily made than Gold. 715.72 
Szmples [pecta! for Medicines 5 ¥q.15142.Such 

as have fubtle parts without Acrimony , ib. 
Maiy Creatures , bred of Putrefattion are (o 
ib. Allo Puirefadhons of Plants. - ib. 

Singalarities in feveral Plants. 138 
Sinking of Bodies. 163. The Caufe. ib. 
Sitting Healshfull. 154 

Sleep agreat Nourt{bers 15. Sleepe; 15 6,157. 
<LMindred by-celd in the feet, ib. Furthered 

° + by fome kind of Nojfes, ib. Nouri|bethin ma- 
ny Beas and Birds, ib, Sleeping Creatures 
all Winter. 194 

Sleeping Plants: 128 
Smells and Odoms, 86, Best at-fome aiflance, 
ee 

‘ — . ast 

by loking againft the Sun, ib, The caufe| 
thereof. ib, 

ib, Three Caufes thereof. ib. Snow good to be 
applyed to a mortified part, 166. The Caufe 
thereof, ib, Snow bringing forth Herbs, 

118 

25 
Soft Bodies, 181. The Caufe, ib, They areo 

two forts. ib, | 
Solide bodses (weating forelbew Rain. 176 
Scot a geod ( ompost. 123 
Sorrel, 13.7. The Root thereof. ib. 
Soul of ibe world. 1975198 

Sounds Mufical and Immufical. 29 
Sounds more apt to procure fleep than Tones, 31. 
- The Caufe, ib. Nature of founds not fuffict- 

~ ently inquired, 32. Motions greatin Na- 
ture without Sounds, ib. Nullsty and Enti- 
ty of Sounds , tb. 335 34. Swiftne/Sof Mo- 
tion may make Sounds inaudible, ib. Sounds 

not an Elifion of the Air, ib. The reafons 
thereof, 35.. Sound , not produced without 
{ome Local Motion of the Medium, ib. Yet| 
Diftinttion tobe made, betwixt the Motion| 
of the Arr, and the Sounds themfelves,ib. 36. 
Great founds caufe great Motrensin the Arr , 
and other Bodies, ib. Have rarified the eAir 
much, ib. Have caufed Deafneff, ib. En- 
clfure of founds conferveth them, ib. Sounds| 
partly enciofed, and partly tn open dir, ib.) 
Better beard from without than from with-| 

‘in, ib, A Semt-Concave will convey found 
better than open Air, ib. Any long Pole 
will do the like, ib. Tryal tole made ina\ 
Crooked Concave, ib. Sounds may be crea-| 
ted without Air, 37. Difference of founds| 
in different Veffels y filled with water, ib.| 
Sound within a Flame, tb. Sound upona) 
Barrell emptter or fuller. tb. Sound nor 
created ‘betwixt the Bow, and the Strang | 

Bat betwixt the String and the Air.) 
thas" ib.| 
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Caufe thereof, ib, Inan Hunters Horn big- 
ger at thelower End, 38, The Caufe thereof, 
ib. 1:2 4 Vault ander the Earth, ib, The Caufe 
thereof, ib. Iz Hawks Bells, vather than 
upon a piece of Brafle in the open Atr, ib, 
In a Drum, ib. Further beard by Night, 
than by Day, ib. TheCaufe thereof, ib. In- 
creafed by the Concurrent Refleition, ib, In» 
creafed by the Sound-Board in Lnjtraments, 
ib. In an Irilh Harp, ib. The Caufe of the 
loud Sound thereofyib. In 4Vtrginal the 
Lid Shut, ib. Ina Concave within a wall, 
ib. 38,39. Ina Bow-String , the Hornof 
the Bow lazd to the Earyib. 39, The like in 
4 Rod of Iron, or Braffe,ib. The lke convey- 
ed by a Pillar of wood, from an Upper Cham- 
ben to a Lower, ib. The like from the bottome 
of @ Well, ib. Five waies of Mayzoration of 
Sounds, ib, 

Exility of Sounds through any porous Bogies, 
ib, 39. Through water, 1b, 40, see 
Stopped fhort. ib, 40 

Damping of Sounds, ib, with a Soft Body, ib. 
Iron hot not fo Sounding as Cold, ib. watey 
warm not fo founding in the Fall as Cold, 

ib. 
Loudneffe and Softneffe of Sounds differ from 

Magnitude and Exility, 41. Loudueffe of 
Sounds, ib. Quickneffe of PercufSion Caufe 
ofthe Loudneff, ib, 

| Communication of Sounds, 4 
{Inequality of Sounds, 42. Unequal Sounds in- 

Grates ib. Grateful, ib, Mufical and Immu- 
fical Sounds at pleafure only 12. Men , and 
Birds, ib, Humming of Bees an unequal 
Sound, 43. Metals quenched give an Hif- 
fing Sound, RS FID. 

Bafe and Treble Sounds , ib. Two Caufes of Tre- 
| ble tx Strings, ib. Proportion of the Air 

percuffed, in Treble and Bafe, § 3. Trial here- 
of to be made; in the Winding up of a String, 
ib.4.4. In the Distances of Frets, ib. In 
the Bores of wind-InStruments. ib, 

Intertour and Extertour Sounds, 45, Their 
Difference, ib, Several kinds of each, 

ib. 
Articulation of Sounds, 46. Articulate Sounds 

in every part of the Air, ib, winds hinder 
not the Articulation, ib. Diftancehtndreth, 

ab, Speaking under water hindreth tt not, Ab. Articulation requireth a Mediocrity of 
found, ib. Confounded tn a Room over an 
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contained in thefe Centuries, 
| 4agmtude of Sound, 45. InaTrunk, ib, The arched Vault, ib. Motions of the Instru- 

mens of Speech towards the Forming of the 
Letters, ib, Instruments of Voyce which 
they are, ib, 46,47. Inarticulate Puyces and 
Inanimate Soundsshave a Similitude with d1- 
Uers Letters, ib. |. 

Motions of Sounds, 49. They Move in round, 
ib, May move in an arched Line, ib. Sup- 
pofed that Sounds move better down. | 
wards , than upwards, ib, 50. Tryal of zt. | 

ib. | 
Lasting of Sounds, ib. Sounds continue not, 

but renew, ib. Great Sounds heard at far 
Diftance, ib. Not in the Instant of the | 

Sound but Long after,ib, Objett of Sight 
quicker than Sound, 59, 51. Sounds Pais) 
by degrees, which the Objeéts of Stght do not, 
ib, The Caufe thereof, ib, | 

Paffage of Sounds through other Bodies, 51. 
The Body intercepting must not be very| 
thick, ib, The Spirtis of the Body tnter-| 
cepting, whether they,co-operate in the Soued , | 
ib. Sound not heard ina long dowp-vight | 
Arch, ib, Paffeth eafily throuch Foraminous 
Bostes, ib. whether dimini{bed in the I af- 
fage through (mall Crannies. 52 | 

Medium of Sounds, ib. Air the best Medium, 
ib. Thin Air not fo good as thick Air, ib. 
Whether Flame a fit Medium, ib. whether o- 
ther Liquors befide water, sz Te 

Figures of the differents of Sounds » 52. Seve-| 
ral Tryals of them. ib. | 

Mixtures of Sounds,5 3. Aadibles mingle in the 
Medium , which Vifibles do met, ib. The 
Caufe thereof, ib, Mixture wi:hout diflin- 
tion makes the bes Harmony, ib. Quals- 
ties tn the Air have no Operations upon 
Sounds, ib. Sounds inthe Air alter one ano- 
thers 54. Two Sounds of like Loudne(f, will 
not be heard as far Again, asone,ib, The 
Caufe thereof, ib, 

Melioration of Sounds, 55. Polt{fhed Bodies cre- 
ating Sounds, Meliorate them, ib. wet on the 
Infide of a Pipe doth thelike, ib. Frosty 
Weather caufeth the(ame, ib. Mingling of 
Open Air , with Pent Air, doth the ;ame, ib. 
From a Body equal Sound betters 55. Inten- 
fion of the Senfe of Hearing meherateth 
them, - ib, 

Tmutation of Sounds, ib, The wonder thereof, 
in Children, and Birds. ID: 

Refletion of Sounds, 56, The feveral kinds, 
ib. No Refratton in Sounds obferved. 58. 
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| Spirtts of men fly upon odious Objetts , 

Stags Heart with a bone in it. 
| Stanchers of Blood. 

cords 5 and Difcords 1a Mufick, are Sympa- 
thies and eAntipaibies of Sounds , ib. 
Strings that beft agreezn Confort, ib. Strings 
tuned to an Via{on, or a Diapafon, {hew a 
Sympathy, 62. Sympathy conce.ved tocaufe no 
report ibs Experiment of Sympathy tobe tra (-|  Caufes of Appetite. “tb. | 
ferred to Wind-Inflruments. ib, | Stone wanting in Plums. 1 fo) 

Effence of Sounds Spiritual, 63. Sounds not | Stretching a Motion of Imitation, 65 
Impreffrons in the Air. ib.|Stub old putting forth a Tree of a better kind, 

Caufes of the fudden Generation and pert{bing of : Til 
Sounds. Ib, | Stating, 85. Two Caufes thereof. ib, 

Conclufion touching Sounds. 63 
Sourne ff in Fruits and Liquors, 187. The 

Caufe of each;ib. Sowing of Liquors in the 

A Table of the chief matters 
Sympathy and Antepathy of Sounds, 61.Con-\ Stars leffer objcured : a ign of Tempelis, 

| ay. 
Sterility of the Year changeth Corn tnto another 

kind Nae FIy 

Stomach, the Appetite thereof, 17.6. Tie Quali- 
ties that provoke Appetttey ib. The four 

Subterrany Fires. 
Sucking long ill for Children, ar 
Sugar, 127, 183. The ufe of ttzb. Draweth Lz- 

Sun, ib, 
_|South-winds aifpofe mens Bodies to Hea- 

vineff, 64.  South-winds burtfullto Fruit 
bloffoming 5 135.  South-winds y without 
Rain, breed Peftalence; with Rain , not, 
166. The Caufes, ib, On the Sea-Coaffs, not 
fo. ; 

South-Eaft Sun better than the South-weft for 
ripening Frutt. ib, 

Sparkling Woods. 133 
Species Vifible. 160 
Spirits in Bodtes (carce known. 26. Several 

Opinions of them, ib. they are natural Bo- 
dies ravifted, ib, Caufes of moft of ihe Ef- 
feéts 12 Nature, ib, They have five differing 
Operations, 73. Spirits in Bodies, 125. How 
they differ 12 Animate and Inanimate, ib. 
How tv Plants and Living Creatures, 126, 

Again of Spirits in Bodies, 181, They are 
of two forts, ib, Motton of the Spirits exct- 
ted by the Moon, 193. the Strengthening of 
them prohibiteth P utrefattion. 76 

167. 

The Transm ft0n of Spirits,.198. Et in fe- 
quentib. Tiansmiffton of them from the 
Minds of Men, 295, 226, 207, 108,209, 
I 10, 211.Such Things as comfort the Spirits 
by Sympathy, 211, 212. The ftrife of the 
‘fpirats belt helped by arrefleng them for a time. 

. B12 
147 

6 

Sponges. 

Springs of water made by Art. 
Spring-water, 187 
Sprouting of Plants with water only. (133 
Squill good to(er Kerzells, or. Plumftones in, 

96 

57 

ib,| * 

Sweetnel? in Fruits and Liquors, 187..° The} 

Swelling how cauled in. the Lody.:74, How it) 

Swelling of Grains upon Boyling, 185. The 

Swimming of Bodiess 1635 166, 169, The 

213 Swines-Dung «dulcorateth 

quour higher than the Liquour commeth. 
21 

Sulpbureous and Mercurtal, 78579 
Summer and winter Sickneffes, 84. The Prog- 

nosticks of advy Summer. 174 
Suimpannetb , which Fire deth not, 87, 88, The 
Cut : ib. 

Super-fetation, The Caufe of zt. 116 
Super-Plants, befide Miffeltoe. 135 
Supporting Plants of themfelves and not Suppor- 

ters. 122 

Swallows made white ly annointing the Egges| 
with Oyl. 214 

Sweat, 148. Parts under the water , though 
hot, {weat not, ib. Salt in Taste, ib. Commeth 
mere from the upper Parts, than from the 

lower; ib. More tn fleep than waking, ib. 
Cold Sweat , commouly Mortal , ib. 149. 
Sweat 5 1n what difeafes good, 1m what 
bad, ib. In fome men have been fweet.| 

2 
Sweet Moffe, 114, 132: Sweetne/f of Odour 

fromthe Rain- Bow, 176. Smeetneff of Odour 
wbether not in (ome Watery 176, In Earth, 
found, ib. Sweet Smells, 177. Several Pro-| 
perties of them, ib. They bave a Corporeal 
Subftance, \ ‘aby 

Caufe of each, ib. Sweet things commixed 
prohibit Putrefattion. ove ae 

may be kept down. 187. why it followeth up- 
on Blows and Bruifis.° wo iby 

Caufe of the. different. Swelling them. * ib, 

Frutt 5 98. The} 

Swings 

6aufe, Vhs 

caufe, ib. 
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| contained in 
Smnging of Bartles, 68. The ule of it. ib. | 
Swoundings. 203 
Sylva Syvarum, The tatention of it, 24, 25 
Sympathy and Antipathy, 25. Sympathy in 
Plants,98. Sympathy and Antipathy of Plants. 

LOT, 102 5\1033; 104, 
Sympathy, 211. Inflances thereof, ib,2135214. 

sympathy Secret between Pevfons near in 
Bloud , 215. Between great Friends in ab- 
fence, ib. Sympathy betwixt Multitudes, 
ib. Sympathy of individuals. 216,217 

| 

| T 

Ears of Trees. 128 
Teeth 141, 1575 Their tendernef, 128. 

Teeth fet on Edge bybar{h Sounds, 145. The 
| Caufe, ib. Stunens 12 them, the Caufe of thesr 
| Patity not the Marrow, 158, 1 59. Their 

feveral Kins, 1b. Difference is feveral Crea- 
tures, ib. Horned Beasts have no upper 
Teeths tb. Tooth the Mark of Horfes Age,ib. 

| At what Age they come forthin ten, ib. 
What things burt them, ib. Chiefest Confide- 
vatiows about the Teeth,158. Restitution 

| of Teeth inages ib. whether it may be done, 
or 710. opt, Ib. 

Tempests their prediikions, 174 
Tenjile Bodies, 181,182 

' Terra Lemnta, otdF 
| Terra Sigillata Communis. 147 
| Thales, 138 
(Thistle down fling in the Air fore-(heweth 

Wind, ae, 
Timber , 134. The feveral Natures thereof, ib, 

The feveral V[es » according tothe nature of 
the Trees. I ZS 

Time and Heat work the like effets, 65. 
Their different Operations in many Things. 

1b, 
Titillation, 161, The Caufe of it, ib. Enduceth 

Laughing, ib. Ofthe Nostrils caufeth Snee- 
ZING. Ib, 

 Toad- stool, I1I5 
Tobacco, 185,203. Englilh Tobacco how it may 

be mended. 185 
Tones, 29. Leffe apt to procure Sleep, than 

Sounds, 31. The Caufe why, ib, 
Tongue lbeweth veacily znward Difeafes, ~ 14.1 
Torpedo Marina, 216 
Tough Bodies, 180, 181, The Caufe. ib. 
Tran{mifSon of Spirits, 198. Et in feq. Exght 

LL. 

thefe Centuries. 
kind of Tran{mnf{sions of Sprrits, 199 200, | 
201. Asof the atry paris of Bodies. ib, Of 
fpzrttual Species ib. Of Spirits caufing At- 
tration, ib. Of Spirits, working by the 
Primitive Nature of Matter ib. Of the Spirtts 
of the Mind of Many ib. Of the Influxcs of, 
the Heavenly Bodies, ib. In Operattoz.s of | 
Sympathy, ib. By Sympathy of Individuals. 

ab, 
Trees planted warm, 90. Houfing of them, 92 

Heap of Flint lard at the bottome helpeth| 
the growth » 93. Shaking hurteth the young | 
Tree, A grown Tree , not , ib, Cutting a- 
way of Suckers belpeth them, ib, Howto | 
plant a Tree, that may grow fair in one |. 
year 5 94, Helped by boaring a Hole thorow' 
the Heart of the Stock, ib. By flitting the| 
Roots, 1b. By {preading upon awall, ib, By 
plucking off fome Leaves, ib, By digging 
jearly about the Root, 95. By applying 

~ new Moulds, ib. By removing to better Earth, 
ib. By Shetng ther Bark, ib. Ia {ime 
kinds, by Shade, ib. By (ettinz the Kernels, 
or Stones an @ Squt'l growing, ib, 96! 
By pulling off (ome Blofjom:s, ib. By cutting 

off the Top, when they begia to bud, 97. 
By Bearing them through the Trunk, 
and putting in wedges of hot woods , 
ib, By feveral applications to the Ravis, 
ib, By Terebration again, 98. The Caufe 
thereof, ib. By letting them blood, ib. Grow 
beit , fenced from Sun and wind, 99.) 
Caufes of thetr Barrenns/f, ib, Helps tomzke 
Trees frostfull, 100, Tree blown up by 
the Roots, and replaced , proved fruitfull, 
95+ Tnyal of watering a Tree miih marm wa- 
ter, 97. Trees that growbest without Graft- 
ang y ib. Fruit-Tree Grafted upon a. moy- 
fier Stock , mill grow larger, 97. Trees re- 
moved , to be coafted as before, ib, Lower 
boughs bring the bigger Frutt, ib.} 

Trees appavelled with F lowers, 108. Forming of 
Trees tntofeveral Shapes. “ab, 

Tranfinutation of Trees and Plants, 119, Six 
Defignattons thereof, ib. ii 24m 

Trees 212 Copice-woods vom more jtraights 113 
The caufe thereof, 5 Ab, 

Trees fullof Heat grow Tall, ib, The Caufey ib, 
How to Dwarf Trees. ib 

| Trees that ave winders, 113. The Caufe there- 
of. ib, 

Trees moyfter yeeld lef: Afoffe, 114... The Caufe, 
ib. 



Trees ta Clay-grounds apt to gather Moffes ib. 
_ The Caufe, - ib. 
Trees Hide-bouud bring forth Moffe. ib, 
‘Trees that ripen latelt bloffome earliet. 119 
Trees that laft longest, 120. viz. The largest of 

Body, ib, Such as bring Maft, or Nuts, 1b. 
Such as bring forth Leaves late, and {hed 
them late, ib. Such as ave often cut. ib. 

Trees mith (cattered Boughs, 121. with up- 
right Boughs, ib. The Caufe ofeach, ib. 

Tree Indian, mth Leaves of great Largeneff, 
and Fruit without (talks. 12 

Tree in Perfia nourtlbed mith {alt water. 127, 
128 

Trees 5 commonly fruitfull but each oiber year. 
130 

Trees bearing beft on the Lower Boughs, 131, 
Others on the higher Boughs, ib. The Caufe 
of each, ib. Such as bear beft when they are 

old, 131. Others when they are young. ib. 
. The caufe of each. ib 

Trembling in Shadows, 190 
Trtals for whollome Airs. 164 
Tufi of Moff on a Briar Bufb. 117 
Turks great Sitters, 156. To them Bathing 

good, ib, 
Twice ayear Frutis. 119 
Tying of the Point. 192,211 
Tyranny over mens underflandings , and Be- 

leefs, much affected, 218 

| We 

Af Apr of Char-coal or of Sea-cole,or of 
a Room new plaftred, mortal. 202 

-| Vapors, which taken outwardly, would con- 
denfe the Sprrats. 203 

Vegetables rotting upon the Ground, a good 
Compoft, 123. Several instances thereof. ib. 

Venous Bodies. 180 
Venus, 142. In exceff dimmeth the fight, ib. 

— The eA of tt. Men move inclined in 
Winter, Women tn Summer. 143 

Vermine frighted with the Head of a wolf. 
212 

Velurius. 165 
Vines made fruitfull by apphing the Kernels of 

Grapes tothe Roots, 10. TheCaufe thereof, 
ib, Made to fprout {uddenly with Nitre, 
96. Love not the Colewort, 110. Vine 
trees, 128, 129. Axciently of great Bo- 
diesy ib. .A tough wood dry, ib. Vinesin 
fome places ot propped. 125 

Vicers in the Leg, harder to cure than in the 

Vaebarkt Branch of a Tree, being fet, hath grown, | 

Vinguentuns Tels. 
Vuson, the Force thereof in Natural Bodies, 24, 

Voyce, the Shrilne{s thereof, 4.3. In whom efpect- 

Vrine in quantity a great linderer of Nouri(b- 

VV Armth a {pectal means to make Ground 

123, 124) 

| “A Lable of the chief matters : 

Vine grafted upon Vine. 
Vinegar. ihe 194 
Violet- Vinegar. | Al. 
Vifibles hitherto the Subjett of Knowledge, 26.\ 

Mingle not in the Medium , as Audibles do, |. 
53. The Caufe thereof, ib. Several Confents 
of Vifibles and Audibles, 58. Several Dif- 
fents of Vifibles and Audibles, 60, 61, Vifi-| 
ble Spectes, 160, Vifibles and Audibles,2 04, 
205, Two Lights of the fame Bigneff , will 
not make things be (een as far again as one, 
54. The Caufe thereof. ib, 

Vif ual Spirits enfecting. 202, 203 | 
‘tarioll, 127 | 
Vivification, 73,74. The feveral things requt- 

ved to Vivification » 143. The Proceff of zt. 

ib. 194, 195 

Head, 166. TheCaufe, ib. Difference of Cu- 
ving them,in a French-many, and an Englilb } 
man. ib. | 

134. Barkt will not. . ib. 
217 

Appetite of Vnion in Natural Bodtes.64, Ap- 
peareth zn three kinds of Bodtes. ib, 

ally, ib. why changed at years of Puberty, 
ib, Labour and Intenfion , conduceth much 
to imitate Voyces. 56. Imitation of Voyces, as 
if they were at diftance. ib, 

ment. 14 

Ww. 

Fruttfull. 
warts taken away by Lard, or an Elder ftick, con- 

fuming. 

denlytnto Air, 24. Choice of Waters, 86 
By weight, ib. By boyling, ib. By longeft | 
lafteng imputrified , 1b. By making Drinks | 
fironger , 1b. By bearing Soap, ib. By the} 
places wherethey are congregated, 37. By} 
the Soil, ib, Waters {weet not to be tyu-| 
fied , ib. well-water ib. water putteth forth | 
Herbs without Roots, 117. water alone| 
will caufe Plants to {prout ib. well-water 
warmer in Winter, than Summer, 191. Wa- | 
ter rifing in a Balen, by means of flames, 192 

Water i 3 % 

136 | 

216} 

water thickned in a Cave, 20. Changed fud- | 
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contained in thefe Centuries, 

water hot, and Fire, heat differently, 14.0, Wa- |Wine and Water feparated by weight, 35 4. Try 

ter cooletl) Air, and mozsieneth it not, 187,| al hereof in two Gaffes, ib.VWhen it will ope- 

188.| vate and when not, 1b, Spirit of Wine burnt, 

water may bethe Mediumof Sounds 167.wa-| 82. Mingled with Wax, the operation of 

try Moyfture enduceth Putrefattion, 74. it, ih 

Turning Watry Subjtances into O,ly,79, .A\ Winter and Summer fickneffes, 84. Signs.of 

creat work tn nature, ib. Four Inflances | a Cold Winter, 1555 174. Wenter Sleepers, 
thereo’, ib. 80, Wrought by Difzeftion, ib. au 

watring of Grounds a great help to fruitful- | Witches, 1
58, 199. Work of by rahe 

neff, 1235124. Cautions theretn, ib. Means, tion and Fancy, ib, 208, Watches Oyntment . 
to water them. She lon . 213 

water-Creffes. 78\ Wolf-Guts applyed to the Belly cure the Cholick, 
Weapon annointed! 217| 213, Head hanged up frighteth Vermine, ib.\ 
weight of the Dif[olution of Iron tn Aqua-fortis.| Wonder, 151. The Impre(Sions thereof, ib. 

166| VVo0d Shining cn the Dark, 77,78 

wheat (et. 95396 Wood-Sear. 104 

white a penurious Colour » 24, 25. I Flowers,| Wool attradivve of Water, 20,25. Through a 
108. Commonly more Inodorate than other| Veffel. ib. 
Colours, ib. The Cau[e, ib. white more deli-| World fuppofed by fome to be a Living Crea- 
cate in Berries 109, The Caufe thereof, ib. ture. 197,198 

Not fo commonly in Fruits, ib, The Caufe | Worms foretell Rain, 176 
thereof, ib, | Wounds , fome Applications to'them, 139 

white Gunpowder. 42,43] Wounds made with Braffe, cafier to cure, 
VV bolfome Seats, 164. ‘Tryal for them, 173. than with Iron, 166 

Moi{t Air not good, ib. Inequalzty of Arr Wrifls have a Sympathy with tbe Head and o- 
naught. ib, ther Parts, 25 

VV¥ild. Fires, why water will not quench them, Mie 

165 i : 
VVild Herts (bew the nature of the Ground. \¥irfre hindreth Hearing, 62. The 

135 
VVinds Southern difpofe Mens Bodies to Heavi- 

neffey 81. VVinds Souther , without Rain 
feavours(b. 166 

Winds gathered for Frefbneff , 164. Progno- 
flicks of VV'tzds. 174 

winding Trees. 113 
wine Burnt, 5.Wine how to be ufed in Con- 

fumptions, 14. VVine for what Bodies good, 
for what burtfull, 153. Wee corrested that 
tt may not fume. 165) 

Wine nem, prefently made potable, 139) 

Caufe, ib. It 1s a Motion of Imitation, 65. 
In Yauning dangerow to prick the Ear; 
140. Years Stertll caufe Corn to degenerate, 

III 
Yellow Colour tn Herts, tog 

Young Trees which bear best. 131 

ie 

FOS torrid, lef tolerable for Heats than 
the Equinothal,87, Three Caufes thereof. 

ib, 
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His Lor Vfual Receipt forthe Gout, to which 
the Sixtieth Experiment hath reference, was this | 

| 
| 

Tobetaken inthis Order, | 
{ 

1, The Pultaffe. 

R: Of Manchet, about 3 Ounces, the Cram only, thin cut, Let it be boyled 
‘led in Milk, ‘sill it grow toa Pulp. A dde in the end, a Dram, and an 
| half, of the powder of Red Rofes. 

Of Saffron 10 Grains. 
Of Oyl of Rofes an Ounce. 
Let it be fpread upon a Linnen Cloth, and applyed luke- warm, And | 
continued for three Hours fpace. 

| 

4 
| 

2. The Bath, or Forichecons 

R. Of Sage Leaves, half'an handfull, 
| Of the Root of Hemlock, Sliced, 6 Drams. 
| Of Briony Roots , half an ‘Ounce, 
| Of the leaves of ‘Red Rofes, 2 Pugills. 

Let them be boyled in a pottle of Water, wherein feel bath been quench- 
ed, till the Liquor come to a quart. A fter the Straining, put in half 
r handfull of Bay-Salt. 
Let it be ufed, with Scarlet Cloth or Scarlet Wooll, dipped in the Li. 
quor , bot, and [o renewed feven times s All in the pace of 4 quarter 
of an Hour, or little more. 

3. The Plafter 

R, Emplaftrum Diacalcitheos, as much as is fufficient for the part you 
mean tocover, Let it be di iffolved with Oy! of Rofes , in fuch a Con. 
fiftence as will flick, And fpred upon a peece of Holland, and apr | | 
$e 

= es 
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fh VVork unfiniched! 
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Written by the Right Honourable, Francis, | | 
Lord Verulam, Vifcount St. Alban, 4 
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~lLothe Reader. 
apuahee His Fable my Lord devifed , to the end 

M Bees that He might exhibit therein, a Mo- 
, dell or Defcription of a College, inftituted 

eee for the Interpreting of Nature, and the 
producing of Greatand «MM arvellous Works , for 
the Benefit of Alen, Vnder the Name of Sab- 
mons Hou ife , or the ( ollege of the Six Dayes Works.) 

Andeven fo farre his Lorafhip hath proceeded, as 
to finifh that Part. Certainly the Modell is 
imore Vaift, and High, than can pofsibly be imita- 
ted in allthings; Notwithftanding moft Things 
therein'are within Mens Power to effed. His 

| Lord/hipthought alfo in this pretent Fable, to have 
|compofed a Frame of Lawes, or of the best State or 
|Mould of a CommonWealth ; But forefeeing ic] . 
|would bea long Work, his Defire of Colleaing 
the ACatural Hiflory diverted him, which He pre- 
ferred many degrees before it, 

This Work ofthe New Atlantis(as much as 
concerneth the’ Engli/h Edition) his Lord(hip de- 

'\figned for this place; In regard it hath fo near Af- 
finity Cin one part of it) with the preceding Aya- 
tural Hiftory. e : | 

A2 VV. Rawley, 
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NEW ATLANTIS. 
| Hf ‘the Mie of one whole year ) for China and Iapan, 
OWA.| by the South-fea ; taking with us Vidtuals for 

eno VES! tvwvelve Months ; and had good Winds from the 
Faft “thoigh foftand weak , "for five Months {pace and more. 
But then the wind came about and feled in the Welt for many 
daies , fo as we could make little or no way , and were fome- 
times in purpofe toturn back: But then again there arofe 
Strong and Great windes from the South , witha Point Eaft; 
which carried us up, ( for all that we could do ) towards the 
North : By which time our ViGtuals failed us , though we had 
made good {pare of them. Sothat finding our felves, inthe 
Midft of the greateft V Vilderneffe of waters in the world ,with- 
‘out Victual , we gave our felves for loft Men, and prepared 
for Death. Yet we did lift up our Hearts and Voicesto Go 
above, who fheweth his Wonders inthe Deep, Befeeching him of | | 
his Mercy, that as in the Beginning He difcovered the Face a | 

| 

 ————__—_—_———- 

| \the Deep, and brought forth Drie-land : So he would now 
difcover Land tous, that we might not perifh. And it came 
to paffe , thac the next day about Evening, we faw wichin a 
Kenning before us, towards the North , as ic were thicker 
‘Clouds, which did put usin fome hope of Land : Knowing 

might have Iflands or C ontinents, that hitherto were ee come 

tolight. VVb erefore we bent our aia fe thither, where we faw 
the appearance of Land,all that Night. And in the Dawning of 

| \the next Day, we might plainly difcern thatic was a Land 
Flatto our fight and fuil of Bofcage : which made it fhew the 
more Dark. > And afteran Hourand a halts Sayling, we en- | 

a3 ered 
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“| wediinto a good Elaven, being tHe Por ofa Tile op ar ea 

indeed, but well built , and that gave a pleafant view from the] 
Sea. And we thinking every minute long, till we were on| 
Land,came clofe to the Shore,and offered to Land. But ftraight- 
waies we {aw diversof the People, with Baftons in their hands, | 
( asit were ) forbidding us to land ; Yet without any Cries or 
Fierceneffe, but only as warning us off , by Signesthatthey| 
made. Whereupon being not a little difcomforted, we were ad- 
vifing with our felves what we fhould do.During which time, 
there made forth tousa {mall Boat, with about eight Perfons 
init, whereof One of them had in his Handa Tip-ftaffe of | 
a yellow Cane , tipped at both ends with Blew, who madea- 
board our Ship, without any fhew of Diftruftacall, And 
when he faw one of our Number, prefent himfelf fomewhat} 
afore the reft, he drew forth a little Scroul of Parchment 
(fomewhat yellower than our Parchment, and fhining like the 
Leaves of VVriting Tables, but otherwife foft and flexible, ) 
and delivered ittoour formoftman, In which Scroul were 
written in Antient Hebrew, and in Antient Greek » and.in good 
Latine of the School, and in Spanifh, thefe words, Land ye wot, 
none of you ; and provide to be gene from this Coaft, within fixteen dates,| 
except you have further time given you s Mean while, if you want 
Fre(h Water , or Vittual ,.or help for your Sick , or that your Ship 
needeth repair, write down your wants , and you {hall have that which 
belengeth to Mercy. This Scroul was figned with a Stampo 
Cherubims Wings , not {pread but hanging downwards; And| 
by them a Coffe. This being delivered, the Officer returned, and 
left only a Servant with usto receiveour Anfwer. Confulting 
hereupon amongft our Selves, we were much perplexed. The: 
Deniall of Landing, and Hafty VVarning us away, troubled us 
much : On cheother fide, to find that the People had Lan-| 
iguages , and were fo full of Humanity, did comfort us nota lit-| 
ite. And above all, the Sign of the Croffe tothat Iaftrument,| 
| vias to US a great Rejoycing, and as it were a certain Prefage of 5 

4 | Good. Our Anfwer was in the Spani/h congue;T hat for our Sbip,| 
it ‘was Well; For we bad rather met with Calmes and contrary winds,| 
| than any Tempefts, For our Sick , they were many , and in very ill Cafes 4 
So that if they were not permitted to Lxand , they ran in danger of their| 

| lives. Our other VVants wee fer down in particular, adding,| 

That we had fome little ftore of Merchandize, which if it pleafed| 
them to deal for it might {upply our Wants , without being charge-\ 

: 2 able ; i 
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able ynto them. VVe offered fome Reward in Piftolets unto the 
Servant, and a piece of Crimfon Velvet to be prefented to the 
Officer: But the Servant took them not, nor would {carce look 
upon them; And fo lefeus , and went backin another litcle| 

| Boat which was fent for him. 3 
About three Hours after we had difpatched our Anfwer , 

there came toward us:, a Perfon (as itfeemed,) of place. He 
had on hima Gown with wide Sleeves , of akind of VVater 
Chamolet , of an excellent Azure Colour , far more glofly than 
ours : His under Apparell was green, and fo was his Hat, be- 
ing inthe form ofa Turban, daincily made, and not fo huge as 
the Turkifh’ Turbans, And the Locks of his Hair came down 
below the Brims of it- A Reverend Man was heto behold. 
He came ina Boat, giltin fome part of ic, with four perfons 

jmore onely in that Boat ; And was followed by another Boat, 
wherein Were fome Twenty. VVhen he was come within a 
Flight-fhot of our Ship Signes were made to us,that we fhould 
fend forth fome to meet him upon the water,which we prefent- 
ly: did in our Ship-Boat, fending the principal Man amongft 
us fave one, and four of our Number with him. WVhen we 
were come within fix yards of their Boat, they called tous to 
ftay, and not to approach further, which we did, And thereup- 

lon the Man, whom! before defcribed, ftood up, and with a 
loud voyce in Spanifh, asked, 4re ye Chriftians 2 VVe anfwered, 
Weweres fearing thelefle, becaufe of the Croffe we had feen ia 
the Subfcription. At which Anfwer the {aid Perfon lift up his} 
Right Handitowards Heaven, and drew it foftly tohis Mouth 

| | (which is the Gefture they ufe, when they thank Gop; ) And 
then fard: Ifyou will fwear, ( qllof you ) by the merits of the S av 1- 
OUR, that ye are no Pirates; Nor have {hed bloud , lawfully, nor 

jenlawfully, within forty daies paSt, you may have Licenfe to come 
on Land. Wefaid, We were all ready to take that Oatb, VVhereupon 

| one of thofe that were with him, being (as it feemed) a No- 
tary, made an Entry of this A@. Which done, another of the 
Acendants of the Great Perfon , which was with him in the 
fame Boat, after his Lord had {pokena little to him, {aid aloud: 

| |My Lord would have you know , that it is not of Pride, or Greatne/]>, 
| that be commeth not aboard your Ship. But for that,in your 4 nfwer, 
| | you declare , that you bave many Sick among it you 5 be was warned by 

the Confervarour of Health, of the City , that he /bould keep a di- 
flance. VVe bowed our felves towards him, and anfwered : W 

were; 

| 

—_, 
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were bis bumble Servants; And accounted for great Flonour, and fin=| 

gular Humanity toward us , that which was already done But hoped 

well , that the Nature of the Sickneffe, of our Men, was not infettious.| 

So he returned, And a while after camethe Notaryto us aboard) 
our Ship ; Holding in his handa Fruit of chat Country, like ap 

_ |Orenge , but of colour between Orenge-tawny and Scarlet : 

which cafta moft excellent Odour. He ufed st ( asitfeemeth) 
for a. Prefervative againft Infection. He gave us our Oath; By 
the Name of Jefus and his Merits, And atter told us, that che next 
day by fixof the Clock inthe Morning , we {hould be fentto, 
ard brought to the Strangers Houfe, (fo he called it)where we 
fhould be accommodated of things, both for our V Vhole,and 
for out Sick, So he left us, And when we offered him fome Pi- 

ftolets , he fmiling , faid: He mujt not be twice paid for one Labour, 
Meaning (as Itake it) chat he had Salary {ufficient of the State 
for his Service. For (as l after learned ) they callan Officer that} 
caketh Rewards, T wice-paid, | 

The next Morning early, there came to usthe fame Officer.) 
chat came co us at firft with his Cane, and told us : He came to 
conduct us to the Strangers Houle : And that hehad prevented the 
Hour , becaufe we might bave the whole day before us, for our Bufi-| 

neffe. ‘For ( faid he) Ifyou will follow my A dvice, there [hall firft\ 

26 with me fome few of you, and fee the place , and bot it may be made 

convenient for you; And then you may fend for your Sick , and the reft 

of your Number, which ye will bring on Land. Vethanked him,| 
and {aid . That this Care, which he took of defolate Strangers, Go| 
woud rewards And fo fix of us went on Land with him : And 
when we were on Land, he went before us, and turned tous,| 

land faid; He was but oar Servant , and our Guide: He ledus 

through three fair Streets; And all the VVay we went, there 

were gathered fome People on both fides, flanding ina Row:| 

But in fo civil a fathion, asifit had been , not to-wonder at} 
us, but to welcomus; And divers ofthem, as wepafled by 

them put their Armesa litcle abroad, which is their Gefture,) 

iwhen they bid any welcom. The Strangers Houfeis a fair and 

if pacious Houle , bunle of Brick, of fomewhat a blewer Colour} 

tharour Brick: And with handfome VVindows , fome of} 

Glaffe, fome of a kind of Cambrick oyled. » Hebrought us} 

firft into a fair Parlour above fairs, and then asked us: 17h 
number of perfons we were ? 4nd bow many fick? we anfwered , 

We were iin all (fick and whole ) one and fifty Perfons., wbereo) 
- Our 
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jour fick were fevertcex. He defired us to have patience a litle, 
and to flay till he came back to us. which was about an Hour 

alter; And then he led us to fee che Chambers,which were 
| provided for us, being in number nineteen. They having caftit 

| (as it feemeth)that four of thofe Chambers, which were better 
than the reft, might receive four of the principal Men of our 
Company; And lodge them alone by themfelves; And the 
other fifteen Chambers were to lodge us, twoand twotoge- 
ther. The Chambers were handfome and chearfull Chambers, 
and furnifhed civilly. Then heled us toa long Gallery, likea 
Derture, where he fhewed us allalong the one fide ( for the 
‘other fide was bur walland window ) feventeen Cells, very 
neat ones , having partitions of Cedar wood. VVhich Gallery , 
and Cells,being in all 40, (many more than we needed, ) were 
inftituted as an Infirmary for fick Perfons. And he told us with- 
all, chat as any of our Sick waxed well, he might be removed 
from his Cell, toa Chamber : For which purpofe there were 
fet forth ten {pare Chambers, befides the number we {pake of 
before. This done, he brought us back tothe Parlour , and lift. 
ing up his Cane alittle (as chey do when they give any Charge| 

jor Command ) faidto us; Yee are to know that the Cuftome of the) 
| Land requiret>, that after this day, and to morrow, ( which we give you 
for removing your People from your Ship,) you are to keep within 
doores for three daies. ut lee it met trouble you, nor do not think 

| pour felves reflrained, but rather left tr your Reft and Bafe. You fhal 
[want nothing; and there are fix of our People appointed to attend you, 

for any Bufineffe you may have abread- We gave him thanks with 
all Affection and Refpect, and faid ; GO D furely is manifefted in 
this Land. VVe offered him alfotwenty Piftolets, But he fmi- 
Jed; and only {aid , What? Twice Paid! And fo he left us, Soon 
after our Dinner was fervedin; VVhich was right good V1- 
ands , both for Bread and Meat : Better than any Collegiate Diet, 
that 1 have known in Ewore. VVe had alfo Drink of three 

| forts, all wholfome and good ; wine of the Grape; A Drink 
jof Grain, fuch as is withusour Ale, butmore clear :and a 
Kind of Sider made of a fruit of hat Countrey ; A wonderfull 
pleafing and Refrefhing Drink: Befides, there were brought 

| |imito us, great Score of thofe Searle Orenges, for our Sick 
which ( they faid) were an aflured Remedy for fickneffe taken 
at Sea, There was given us alfo, a Box of {mall gray, or whitifh 
Pills, whieh they wifhed our Sick fhould take, one of the Pills 

b every 
. oc nee 

| 
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Recovery. The next day, after that our Trouble of Carriage,| 

and Removing of our Men, and Goods out of our Shipp, was! 
fermewhat fetled and quiet , Ithought good to call our Com- 
pany together, and when they were affembled, faid unto them; 
|My dear Friends, Let us know our felves and bow it flandeth withns, We 
| are Men caf? on Land, as Jonas was, ont of the Whales Belly, when we 
| were as buried inthe Deep : And now we are on Land , we are but 
tetwern Death and Life; For we ave beyond, both the Old World and 
theN ew. And whether ever we fhall fee Europe, GOD only know- 
eth, It is a hind of Miracle bath brought us bither : And it mutt be 

little leffe that fall bring us hence. Therefore in regard of our Deli- 
verance past, and our danger prefent, and tocome, let us look uptoG OD, 
and every Man refurm bis own waies. Befides,we ave come here amongit| 
a Chriftian People, full of Pietie and Humanity : Let us not bring 
that confufion of face up:n car felves 5 45 to /bew our vices, or unworthi- 

neffe before them. Yet there is mores For they have by Commandement, 
( though in form of courtefie) Cloyfirved us within thefe Walls for three 
daies : Who knoweth, whether it be not, to take fome taSte of our man- 
ners and conditions 2 And if they find them bad, to banifh us ftraight- 
waies; if good, to give us further time. For thefe men, that they have given 
‘us for Attendance, may withall have an Eye upouus. Therefore for 
Gods love, and as wee loye the weal of our Scules and Bodses, let us fo} 
behave our felves, as we may be at peace with Gop, and may find grace} 
| inthe eyes ofthis People OurCompany with one voyce thanked me 
for my good Admonition, and promifed me to live foberly and 
civilly , and without giving any the leaft occafion of Offence. 
‘So we {pent cur three daies joyfully , and wichont care, in 
expeétation what would be done with us, when they were 
expired. During which time, we had every hour joy of} 
the Amendment of our Sick; who thought themfelyes caft} 
into fome Divine Pool of Healing; They mended fokindly, and| 
fo faft. | "oh 
| The Morrow after our three daies were paft, there came to 
us anew Man, that we had not feen before , clothed in blew 
as the former was, fave that his Turban was white with a fmall 
red Cioffe on the Top. He had alfoa Tippet of fine Linnen,) 
At his Comming in, he did bend to us a little , and put his, 
Aimsabroad,, We of our parts faluted him ina very lowly and} 
fubmifsive manner; As looking that from him we fhould re-| 
ceive Sentence of Life, or Death. He delired to {peak el 
he ome} | 1 

A 
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fome lew of us; VVhereupon fix of usonly flayed , andthe 
reft avoided the Room. He faid J am by Office Governour of 
th Honfe of Strangers , and by Vocation I am a Chriftian Prieft; 
land therefore am come to you, to offer you my fervice, both as Stran- 

locrs , and chiefly as Chriftians. Some things Iimay tel you, which I 
think you will not be unwiliing to hear. The State hath given you 

Licence to Slay on Land for the [pace of fix weeks: And let it not 
trouble you, if your occafions ask further time , for the Law in this 
paint is not precife; And I do not doube, but my felf fhall be able 
to obtain for yo fuch further time as {ball be convenient. Ye shall 
alfo underfland , that the Strangers Houle, is at this time Rich, and 
much aforeband, For it hath laid up Revenew thefe 37 years : For 
fa long it is fince any Stranger arived in this part: And therefore take 
ye no care, The Stace will defray sou all the time you Stay : Neither 
fball you flay one day leffe for that. 4s for any Merchandize you 
Pave brought , ye fhall be well ufed, and have your return , either in 
Mevchandize , or in Goldrand Silver ; For to us it is allone. And 
if you have any other Requefl to make, bide it not. For ye fhall find, we 
Bill not make your countenance to fall , by the anfwer ye fhall receive. 
‘Only this 2 muff tell you , that none of you muft go above a Karan, 
\( that is with chem a mileand an half) from the Wails of the City, 
without fpecial leave. VVe an{wered, alter we had looked a 
\while upon one another, admiring this gracious and Parent- like 
lage , That we could not tell what to fay , For we wanted words to ex- 
Ipreffe oun Thanks; And bis Noble free Offers left us nothing to ask, 
tr feemed tous , that We had before us a Piéture of or Salvation in 
|Heaven : For wethat were a while fince inthe Faws of Death, were 
\now brought into a place, where we found nothing but Confolations. 

\Por the Cemmandiment laid up us, Wwe would not fail to obey it, 
though it was imprfsible but our Hearts fhould be enflamed tatread 

\further upon this happy and Holy Ground. VVe added ; That our 
(Tongues fbould firft cleave to the Roofes of our Mouths , ere we 

ould forget , either this Reverend perfan , or this whole Nation, in our 
Prayers, VVe alfo moft humbly befoughe him to accept of us | 

jas-his erue fervants , by as jufta Right, as ever men on Earth | 
ver bounden; laying and prefenting,both our Perfons, and all) 
| \we had at his feec- Me faid; He was a Priest, and looked for a Priefts| 
\veward , which was sur Brotherly love , and the good. of our Souls and 

| Bodies. So he went from us, not without Tears of Tendernefle 
jin his Eyes; And leit us alfo confufed with joy and kindnefle, 
'faying amonglt our lelves ; Zhat we were come into a Land of Angels, 

i 
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which did appear ¢0 us daily , and prevent us With Comforts, which ® ) 
thought not of, much lefs expected. ee ye ‘Md 

The next day aboutten of the Clock, the Governour came) 
to us again, and after Salutations, faid familiarly ; That he was}: 
come ta vifit us, And called fora Chair, and fatehim down: 
And we being fome ten of us ( the reft were of the meaner fort, 
or elfe gone abroad, ) fate down withhim: And when we| 
were fet , he began thus. We of this Ifland of Benfalem (for fo they} 
call ic in their Language) have this: That by means of our folitary| 
Situation , and of the Laws of Secrecy , which we have. for our Tra- 
vellers, and our rare Admifsim of Strangers; we know well moSt part 
of the Habitable World, and are our felves unknown, Therefore be- 
cafe be that knoweth leaft,is fittest to ask Queffions , it is more reafm, | 
for the Entertainment of the time, that ye ask me Queftions , than that 
T askyon. VVeanfwered , That we humbly thanked him , that he 
\would give us leave fa todo: And that we concetved by the tafte we had 
a'ready, that there was no worldly thing on Earth , more worthy tobe 
‘Known , than the State of that happy Land. But above all ( we {aid ) 
| [ince that we were met from the feveral Ends of the world, and ho- 
ined affuredly , that we fhould meet one day inthe Kingdom of Hea- 
ven ( for that te were both Parts Chriftians ) we defared to know 
(in refpeét that Land was fo remote, and fo divided by waft andun- 
known Seas from the Land where our SAVIOUR walked on 
Earth) who was the Apoftle of that Nation, and how it was conver- 
ted to the Faith? It appeared in his face, that he cook great Con- 
centment in this our Queftion : He faid, Ye kntt my beart to you, 
by asking this Que(2ion in the firft place ; For it [heweth, that you Firkt 
feck the Kingdom of Heaven; 4nd J hall gladly , and briefly, fatif-\ 
| fre your demand. - | 

A bsut twenty Tears after the Afcenfion of our S AVIOUR,) 
lit came to pafs , that there was feen by the People of Renfula, (aCi-| 
ity upon the Baftern Coaft of our Ifland, (within night,) the Night was} 
Cloudy and Calm, ) as it might be fome mile inthe Sea, a great Pil-| 
lar of Light , Not fharp, but inform of aColumn , or Cylinder , ri-| 
fing fromtie Sea, a great way up towards Fleaven: and om the top| 
of it was feen a large Croffe of Light, more bright and refplendent| 
than the Boty of the Pilar. Upon which fo ftrange a Speétacle , the} 
‘People of the City gathered apace together upon the Sands , to won| 
der; And fo after put themfelves into a number of fmall Boats to go} 
‘nearer to this Marvellous fight. But when the Boats were come with-) 
tn (about) fixty yards of the Pillar, they found themfelves all bound ,| a ; 

and| 
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Nand could 6 no further, yet fo as they might muve to,go about, but might 
‘|not approach nexrer + Soas the “Brats flood all as ina Theater, beholde 

ling this Light , as an Heaven'y Sign. It fo fell out, that there was in 

one of the Boats, one of the Wife Men, of the Society of Salomons 
(Houle : which Houfe er College (my gosd Brethren) is the very Bye 
‘of this Kingdome ; Who having a while attentively and devoutly view- 
Jed, and contemplated this Pullar and C roffe , fell down epi bis face. 
‘And then raifed himfilf upon bis knees, and lifting np bis Hands to 
Heaven, made his Prayersin this manner. 

"le God of Heaven and Earth, thou hast youch-|, 
| fafed of thy Grace, to thofe of our Order, to know 
thy Works of Creation, and true Secrets of them; And 
to difcern ( as far as appertainech to the Generations of 
eM en ) between Divine Miracles, Works of Na- 
ture, Works of drt, and Impostures, and Illufions of all 
orts. ida here acknowledge and teflifie before this 

‘People , that the T bing we now fee before our eyes, 18 
thy Finger , and atrueMuracle, And for-as-much, 
aswe learn in our Books, that thou never workest Mi- 

\racles,- but to a Divine and Excellent End, ( for the 
\Laws of AC ature ave thine own Laws, and thou ex- 
\ceedeft them not but upon good caufe ) we moft humbly 
befeech thee, to profper this great Sign, And to give us| 
the Interpretation and ufe of ttin Mercy; VV bich thon 
doft in fome part fecretly promife, by fending it unto 
Us. - 

a” 

When he had made lis Prayer , be prefently found the Boat be 

has in, moveable and unbound, whereas all the reft remained ftill 
fat; And taking that for an-affurance of Leave to approach , he| 

caufed the Goat to be foft'y , and with filence rowed towards the Pil. 
jar: But erebecamenear it, the Pillar and Croffe of Light brake 
\iap; and caf? it felf abroad, as it were into a Firmament of man} | 

| Starres 5 which alfa vant {hed foon after y and there Was nothing left to 

| be fen , but a fmall Ark , or Cheltof Cedar, dry, and not wet at 
; ii b 3 all 

_ eee 
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alt muh water, though tt fwam, And inthe Fore-end of it, which was |< 
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towards him, grew a fmall green Branch of Palm ; “A ud when the) 
wife man had taken it with all reverence intohis Boat , it epened of it! i 
feif , and there was found in it a Book, andaLeuer; Both written) 
in fine Parchment , and wrapped in Sindons of Linen, The Book con-| 
‘tained all the Canonical Books of the Old and New Teftament,| 
according as you have them; ( Fi or Wwe know well what the Churches} 

‘with you receive,) dnd the Apocalyple it self, Aud fame other| 
Books of the New Teftament , which were not at that time writ-| 
ten. were nevertheleffe in theBook. 4nd for the Letter, it was in| 
| thefe words. . 

J Bartholomew, 4 Servant of the Highett, and eA- 
‘Bpoftleof FESUS C ARIS T ,was warned by an An-| 
gel that appeared tome, in a viftan of Glory, that I) 
Jbould commit this Ark to the flouds of the Sea. T here-| 
fove I do teftifie and declare , unto that People, where) 
GOD fhall ordain this Ark to cometo Land, that in} 
the fame day is come unto them Salvation, and Peace, | 
‘and Good VVill from the Father,and from the LORD 
LESOS. | 

There was alfo in both tiefe Writings, as well the Book, as the) 

‘Letter , wrought a great Miracle, Conform to that of the Apoftles, 

in this Land, Hebrews, Pertians, and Indians, befides the Natives, ; 
every one vead upon the Book, and Letter, as i‘ they had been written) 
in bis own Laneuage, And thus was this Land faved from Iifides\ 
lity; (as the Remain of the Old World was from Water) by an Atk,| 
though the Apoftolical and Miraculcus Fvangelifme of S- Bar-| 

tholomew. And here he pauied, and a Meffenger came,|) 
and called him forth from us. Sothis was al! chat paffed in thar 

i | ’ 

Conference. 3 

|» The next Day , the fame Governor came again tous, im-| 

mediately after Dinner, and exculed himfelf , faying ; That che} 
Day before be was called from us fomewhat abruptly , but now he) 

| ould make us amends, and fpend time with us, if we held bis Com. | 

pany and Conference agreeable; VVe anfwered ; That we held fo) 

agreeable and pleafing to us, a6 we forget both Dangers p aft, ai d) 

ualene cars| 
\ 
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again’, he fatd , Well, the Que/tims are on your part. One of our 

lumber faid , afteralittle Paufe; That there was a Matter , we 
were no leffe defirous to know, than fear/ull to ask, left We might 
prefume too far. Lut incouraged by his rare Edumanity toward us , 
(that could fearce think our felves firangers , being kis vowed and 
profeffed Servants ,) we would take the Hardneffe to propound it: 
Hamby befeeching him, if be thought it not fit tobe anfwered, that 
he ‘would pardon it, thorgh he rejected it. VVe faid , We well obfer- 
ved thofe bis words, which be formerly fpake, That this happy Ifland, 
where we now flood , was knotvn to few, and yet knew moft of the 
Nations of the World , which we found to be true, confidering they 
had the Languages of Furope , and knew much of our State and Bufi- 
nefje : Ana yet we in Europe ( notwithfanaing all the remote Dif- 
coveries , and Navigations of this laft Age) never heard any of the 
leaft Inkling or Gli®ipfe of this Iflind, This we found wonderfull 
ftrange; for that all Nations have Enterknowledge one of another, 
either by Voyage into Forein Barts , or Cy Strangers that come to 
them :. And thongh the Traveller inta a Forein Country, doth 

commonly know more by the Eye , than be that ftayed at home can by 
relation of the Traveller; Yet both waies fuffice to make amutial 
Knowledge , in_fome degree , on both parts. But for this Ifland, we 
never heard tell of any Ship of theirs , that had been feen to arive up- 
on any fhore of Europe; No, nor of cither tke Eaft, or VVett Indies, 
nor yet of any Ship of any ether part of the World , that had made re- 
turn for them, And yet the Marvell refted notin this. For the St- 
tuation of it ( ashis Lordfhip faid) in the fecret Conclave of fuch a 
aft Sea mought caufe it. But then, that they fhould have Know-| 
ledge of the Languages , Books , Affairs , of thofe that lye fuch adi. 
fiance from them , it was athing we could not tell what to make of , For 
that it feemed to us a condition and Propriety of Divine Powers and 
Beings , to be hidden and unfeen to others, and yet to have others 
open, and as ina light to them. At this fpeech the Governour 
gave a gracious {mile, and faid; That we did well to ask pardon 
for this Quefiton we ncw asked , For that it imported , as if we thought 
this Land a Land of Magicians , that fent forth Spirits of the Ayr 
into all parts, to bring them News, and Intelligence of other Coun: 
tries. It was an{wered by us all, in ail pofsible humbleneffe, but 
yet with a Countenance taking Knowledge ,that we knew asl 

he 
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he fpake it but merrily. That we were apt enough to think, there| 
was fomewhat fupernatuval in thes Ifland , but yet rather asd ngelical, 

| 3 

conceit , but becaufe we remembred , hee had gives a Touch in by 
former Speech , that this Land had Laws of Secrecy touching Stra. 

gers: Tothishe faid ; Youvemember it aright: And therefore in that 
L (hall fay toyou, L muftreferve fome particulars, which itis not law. 
Juli for me to reveal, but there will be enough left to give yom fatif- 

You fhal underftand ( that which perbaps you will fearce think 
credible) that about three thoufand Years ago, or fomewhat more , 
the N avigation of the World (fpectally for remote Voyages) was great- 

cr than at this Lay. Do not think With your fecves , That [know 

not bow much it is increafed with you, w:thin thefe threefcore Years : 

id know it well; And yet Lfay, greater then, than now , Whether it 

was , that the example of the Ark , that faved the Remnant of Men, 
from the univerfal Deluge , gave Men confifence ta adventure upow 
the waters; Or what it was, but [uch isthe truth. The Phoenice- 
ans , and fpecially the Tyrians, baditgreat Fleets. So had the Car- 
thaginians their Colowy , which is yet further Weft. Toward the Eaft 
the Shipping of Egypt, and of Paleftina, was lékewife great. China 
alfo, and the great Atlantis, ( that you call America ) which have 
‘now but Iunks, and Canoa's, abounded then in tall Ships. This 
Ifland , (as eppeareth by faithful Regifters of thofe times) had then 
fifteen hundred firoug Ships, of great content. Of all this, there is 

| 

| 

| 

with you foaring Memory, or none; But we bavelarge Knowledge! 
'thercof. 

At that time, this Land was known and frequented Cy the Ships 
and Veffels of all the Nations beforenamed. And (as it commeth to 
paffe) they bad many times Men of other Countries, that wereno Say- 
Jers, that came with them; 4s Perfians, Chaldeans, Arabians, 
Sa as almoft al Nations of Might and Fame icforted bither; 0. 
whom , we have fone Stirps, and lutle Tribes with as , at this day. 
And for our otn Ships, they went farcry Voyages , as well to von 
Steights, which you call the Pillars of Hercules, 4s to other parts in 
the Atlantique aud Mediterrane Seas; 4s to Paguin, ( whichis the 
fane with Cambalaine ) and Quinzy, upon the Oriental Seas, as far| 
| as to the Borders of the Haft Tartary, rn 

At the fametime, and an Age after , or more, the Inbalitants of 
, e ‘ 3 e . 

the great Atlantis did flow ifh. For though the Narration andDe-| 

than Magical. But to let his Lordfhip know truly , what tt was that\ 
| made us tender and doubsfull to ask this Queflion . it Was not any fuch) 

feripticon, — 
i 
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‘ {eription which is made bya great Man with you, that the Defcendents 
of Neptune planted there ; and of the Magnificent Temple, Pa- 
lace, City, and Hull; and the manifold fircams of goodly Navi- 
gable Rivers , which ( as fo many Chains) inyironed the fame Site,| 
and Temple; And the feverai Degrees of Afcent, whereby Men did 
climbe up to the fame, as if it had been aScala Ceri, be all Poeti- 
call and Fabulous : Yet fomuchts true, that the faidConntry of At- 
lantis; © A fwell that of Peru then called Coya, as that of Mexico, 
then named Tyrambel, were mighty and proud Kingdomes, in 
Arms , S bipping , and Riches : Somighty , as at one time, (or at leaft 
Within the space of ten years, ) they both made two great Expeditions; 
They of “Tyrambel through the Atlantique to the Mediterrane 
Sea; and they of Coya, through the South Sea upon this our [fland : 

And for the former of thefe , which was intoEurope , the fame Au- 
thor among ft yon ( as as it feemeth) had fome relation from the Aigyp- 
tian Prieft, whom he citeth For affuredly , fuch a thing there 
was. But whether it were the Antient Athenians , that had the 
glory of the Repulfe, and Refistance of thofe Forces I can fay nothing : 
But certain st is, there never came back, either Ship, or Man from that 

|Voyage. Neither had that otheroyage of thofe of Coya’ upon us, had 
better fortunes, if they had not met with enemies of greater clemency. 
For the King of this Iland , ( by name Altabin ) 4 wife Man, anda 
great Wanier 5 Knowing well both his own Strength , and that of his 
Enemies; baidled the matter fo, as he cut off their Land-Forces, from 
thar S hips ; and entoyled both their Navy, and their Camp , with 

a.greater power than theirs, both by Sea and Land : And compelled 
them to vender themfelves without fiviking flroke : And after they 
were at bis. Mercy , contenting bimfelf only with their Oath, that 
they hold no, more bear, Arms againft bim, difmiffed them all in fafe- 
ty. But the Divine revenge overtook not long after thofe proud 
Entei prifes. For within leffe than the pace of one Hundred Years , 
the Great Atlantis was utterly loft and deftroyed ; Not by a great Earth- 
quake, as. your Man faith, (For that whole Traét is little fub- 
jh, to. Larth-quakes;) Butby a particular Deluge, or Inundati. 
on; Thefe Countries baving , at this Day ,.farre greater Rivers , 
and farre bigher. Mountains , to pour down Waters , than any part 
of the Old JForld. Bat it is true) that’ the fame Inundation was not 
deep, Not paft forty foot, in mof places , from the Ground; So 

\ that although it deftroyed Man and Beaft generally , yet fome few 

wild Inhabitants of the Wood efcaped. Birds alfa were faved by fly- 
ing to theEdigh Trees and Woods, Fer as for Men, altbough they had 

c Buila- 
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Buildings in many. places , bigher than the Depth of the Water: Yer 
that Inundation, though it were fhallow , had a long Continuance 4, 
whereby they of theVale , that were not drowned, perifbed for want o 

Feod , and other things neceffary. So as marvell you not at the thin' 
Population of America , nor at the Rudeneffe and Ignorance of the 
People, For you mut account your Inhabitants of Ametica as a young 
People. younger a thoufaud years, at the leaft, than the reft of the| 
|World = For that there was {o much time, between the Univerfal 
Flood , and their Particular Inundation. For the poor Remnant of 
Flurnane Seed, which remained in their Mountains, Peopled the 
Countrie again flowly , by little and littles And being fimple anda fa- 
vage People (Not like Noah and his Sons , which was the chie 
Family of the Earth) they were not able toleave Letters , Arts, and 
Civility to their Pofterity; 4nd having likewife in thew Mountai- 
‘nous Hlabitations been ufed , (in refpeét of the Extreme Coldo 
thofe Regions ) to cloath themfelyes with the Skinnes of Tygers, 
'Beares , and great Hairy Goats , that they have in thofe Parts. 
‘When afer they came down into the Valley, and found the intolerdble| 
‘Aeats which are there, and knew no means of lighter A pparell. 
they were forced to begin the cuftome of Going Naked, which continy- 
eth at this day. Only they take great Pride and delight , in the 
Feathers of Birds; And this alfo they took from thofe their Ance- 
ftors of the Mountains, whowere invited unto it, by the infi- 

_|nite Flight of Birds, that came up to the bigh Grounds, while 
the Waters flood below. So you fee, by this main Accident| 
of Time, we loft our Traffique with the Amercians , with whom, 
(of all others, in regard , they lay nearefE to us, we bad mof 
Commerce. As for the other Parts of the World, it is moft manie| 
fet, that in the Ages following, (whether , it were in refpeét 
of Warres , or by a Natural Revolution of Time, » Naviga- 
‘tion did’ every where greatly decay; And fpecially, farre Voy- 
‘ages, (the rather by the Ufe of Gallies, and fuch Veffels 
as cotld hardly brook the Ocean) were altogether left and omitted. 
So then, that Part of Entercourfe, which could be from other 
Nations, to fayl to as; you fee how it hath long fince ceafed’; 
Except it Were by’ fome rare Accident, as this of yours, But 

now of the Ceffation of that other Part of Entercourfe', which mought 
be by our Sayling to other Nations, I mujt yield you fome o- 
ther Canfe. For I cannot fay, (if I fhould fay truly, ) but our! 
Shipping for Number , Strength, Mariners, Pylots, and all, 
things that appertain to Navigation , is as great as ever; ag 

there- 
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| make bis-Kingdome and People Happy. He therefore taking inte con- 

. | are. not farre from us, and are under the Crown and Laws of this 

| that, which was in bis.time fo happily eftablifhed, therefore amongft 

| Interdséts.. and Probibitons , which we have touching Entrance of 

-|made las Law of ansther temper. For firft, be bath preferyed all 

| (as reafon was)we a!l rofe up, and bowed our felves. He went 

New Atlantis. 

therefore why we fhould fit at bome, I fhall now give you an account by it 
Self; Andie will draw nearer, to give you fatisfaction, to your principal 
Queftion —_. ee : : 

_ There reigned in this Ifland, about 1900 years ago, a King ; 
whofe memory of all others we moft adore; Not fuperftition fly, but 
as a Divine. Inflrument , though a Mortal Man: bis Name was Sa- 

lomona:: 4d we efleem him as the Law-giver of our Nation. T bis 
King: bad. a large heart, m/crutable for good; . and was wholly bent to 

fideration , how fuf ficient and fubftantive this Land was, to maintain it 
felf Without any ayd (at all) of the Foreiner; Being 5600 Mile 
in Circuit», and of rare Fertility of Soyl , in the greate/t part there- 
of And finding alfo the S bipping of this Country monght be plen- 

tifully fet on work, both by Fifhing, and by Tranfportations from 
Port to Port, and likewife by Sayling unto fome fmall Iflands that 

State, And recalling into bis’ Memory, the happy and flourifhing 
Eftate , wherein this Land then was; So as it mougtt be athoufand 
waies altered tothe worfe, but. fcarce any one way to the better; 

| thoughe nothing wanted to bis Noble and Heroical Intentions, but on- 
ly. (as farve as Flumane forefight mought reach ) to give perpetuity to 

bis other Fundamental Laws of. this Kimgdome , he did ordain , the 

Strangers ; which at that time ( though it was after the Calamity of 
America ) was frequent; Doubting Novelties and Commixture of 
Manners, It is true, the Like Law, againf? the admiffion of Strangers 
without Licence, is an antient Law, in the Kingdome of China, and 
yet continued in ufe. But. there it ts a poor thing, And bath made them 
a curious , ignorait, fearfull foolifh Nation. But our Lawegiver 

points of Humanity, in taking Order, and making Provifion for the Re- 
lief of Strangers diStreffed; whereof you bave tafted, At which Speech 

on. That King alfo (Pill deftring tojoyn Humanity and Policy toge- 
ther, And thinking it again/i Humanity, to detein Strangers bere 
againft their Wills ; and againSt Policy, that-they fhould return, and 
difcover their knowledge of this EState, hee took this Courfe:; He 
did ordain, that of the Strangers , that fhould be permitted to Land, 
4s many (at a'l times) might depart as would, But as man 
as would flay, {hould have very good Conditions, and Meansto live, 
| iui.’ cz. from 
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: | fromthe Scare. Wherein he faw fo farre , that now in fomany 4 ges 

Jince the Probibition , we, bave memory , not of one Ship that ever re | 

turned , and but of thirteen Perfons only, at feveral times , that chofe, 
‘to return in our Bottomes. What thofe few that returned , mayhave| 
‘reported abroad , Iknownot, But youmuSt think , Whatfoever they 
have faid, could be taken where they came, but fora Dream. Now for 
our Travelling from hence into Parts abroad, our Lavw-giver| — 
| thought fit , altogether to reftreinit. Soisit notin China, For the| 
Chinefes fail where they will , or can, which fheweth, that their Law| 
of keeping out Strangers , is a Law of Pufillanimity and fear, But 
this reftraint of ours , bath one only Exxception , ‘which is admirable ;| 
Preferving the Gosd whichcommeth by communicating with Strangers , 
and avoiding the Hurt: And I will now openittoyou. And here 
I fhall feem alittle to digreffe, but you will by and by find it perti- 
nent. Ye fhall underStand, ( my dear friends, ) that among? the 
Excellent aéts of that King, one above all hath the prebeminence. It| 
was the Eveétion, and Inftitution of an Order, or Society , which we call 
Salomons Houfe; The Noble(t Foundation , (as we think, ) that 
‘ever Was upon the Earth : And the Lanthorne of this Kingdome. It 
‘is dedicated to the Study of the VVorks and Creatures of GOD. 
Some think it beareth the Pounders Name a little corrupted, as if it 
fhould Ge Solamon’s Houfe. But the Records write it, as it is fpo- 

‘ken... Soas I take it tobe denominate of the King of the Hebrews, 
i ehich is famous with you, andno ftranger to us; For we have fome 
eae of bis Works , which with you are loft; Namely that Natural 
Hiftory , which he wrote of all plants , from the Cedar of Libanus 
tothe Mofle that groweth out of the VVali. 4nd of all things thar 
have Life and Motion. This maketh me think that our King find- 
ing hbimfelf to Symbolize , in many things , with that King of the 
Hebrewes ( which lived many years before bim) honoured him with 
the Title of this Foundation. And Iam the rather induced to be of this 
Opinion, for that 1 find én antient Records , this Order or Society| — 
‘if fometimes called Salomons Houle ; 4nd fometimes the College 
of the Six Daies VVorks ; whereby I am fatisfied , That our Ex- 
cellent King had learned from the Hebrews, That GOD bad 
created the World, and all that therein is , within fix Dates. And 
therefore he inftituted: that Houle, for the finding out of the true 
Nature of all things ( whereby GOD monght bave the more Glory 
in ibe Workmanfhip of them, and Men the more Fruit in their Ufe of 
them, )- did give it .alfo that ficond Name. But now to come to our pre- 
Jent purpofe, | When the King had forbidden, to all his People, Navi- 

a — Zation 
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gation in any Part , that was nut under his Crown, be made never- 

 |theleffe this Ordinarce ; that «very twelve years there fhould Le fet 

forth , ont of ilis Kingdom , two Shits, appointed to feveral Voya- 
ges that in either of thefe Ships, there fhould be a Mifsicnof three 
of the Fellows, cr Brethren of Sa'cmons Houle, whofe Errand 
was only 10 give us Kucwledge of the Affairs and State of thofe. 
Countries, to which they were defigncd ; And efpecially of the Sci- 
ences , Arts, Mannfetlures , and l.vsntions of all the World ; And 

Witkall to Lring unto us , “Books , Infiriments , and Paterns, ineve- 
ry kind s That tle Ships, after they had landed the Brethren , 
fhould vetun; And that the Brethren flould ftay abroad till the 
nw Mifsion, The Ships are rot other wife fraught than with flore of 
Viétuals , and gcod Quantity of Treafure to remain with the Bre- 
thren , for the Laying of fuch Things , and rewarding of fuch Perfans , 
as they fhould think fit. Now ferme to tell you, bow the vulgar fort 
of Mariners cre contained from being difcovered at Land ; And hw 
they that muft be put on [lore fur any time , colcur themfelves une 

|der the Names of other Nations , And: to what places thefe Voyages have 
been defigned ; And what places:.of Rendezycus are appointed for 

the new Mifsions; Ard the like circumflances of the Prattique, I 
may not do it; Neither is it much to your defire. But thus youfee 
ee maintain a Trade, nt for Cold, Silver, or feweis; Nor for 
Silks. Nor jor S pices ; Nor any other Commodity of Matter ; But 
only for Gods fir[t Creature , which was Light : To have Light (1 
[9) of the growth of ali Parts of the World. And whenhe had 
faid this,he was filent; And fo were we all. For indeed we were ! 

all aftonifhed , to hear fo ftrange things fo probably told: And | 
he perceiving that we were willing to fay fomewhat, but had it) 
hot ready, in great Gourtefie took us off, and defcended to ask | 
us Queftions of our Voyage and Fortunes , and in the end con.) | 
cluded that we mought co well, to think with out felves | 
what time of ftay we would demand of the State, And bad us 
not to {cart our felves : For he would procure fuch time as we | 
defired. VVhereupon we all r0fe up and prefented our felves 
co kifle the skirt of his Tippet, bue he would not fuffer us;and fo 

_ took his leave: But when it came once amongft our People, 
thac the State ufed to offer Conditions to Strangers , that 
would flay, we had work enough to get any of our Mento. 
look to our Ship; And to keep them from going prefently to 
the Governor, to crave conditions. But with much ado were: 
frained them, cill we mought agree what courfe to take. 

VVe! 
wo 
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We took our felves now for freemen, fecing there wasno 
‘danger of our utter Perdition ; And lived moft joyfully , going 
‘abroad , and feeing what was to be feen, in the City and pla- 
ces adjacent, within our Tedder, And obtaining acquaintance 

_ with many of the City, not of the meaneft Quality; at whofe 
hands we found fuch Humanity, and fuch a Freedome and de- 
fire totake Strangers, as it were, into their Bofome , as was| 

‘enough to make us forget all that was dearto us, inour own). 
Countries : And continually we met with many things, right 

worthy of Obfervation, and Relation : Asindeed, ifthere be 
(a Mirrour in the World, worthy to hold Mens Eyes, it isthat 
Country, One day there were two of our Company bidden 
to a Feast, of the Family , as they call it. A moft Natural, Pious, 
and Reverend Cuftom itis, fhewing that Nation to be com- 
pounded of all goodneffe, This isthe manner of it. It is grante| 
‘ed to any Man, thae fhall live to fee thirty Perfons, defcended of 
his Body, alive together , and all above three years old, to make} 
this Feaft, which is done at the coftofthe State. The Father 
of che Fam#ly, whom they call the Tirfan, two daies before 
the Feaft , taketh to him three of fuch Friends as he liketh to 
cchufe; And is afsifted alfo by the Governout of the Gity , ‘or 
Place, where the Feaft is celebrated; and all the Perfons of che} | 
Family, of both Sexes, are fummoned to attend him, Thefe two 
daies the Zir/an fitteth in confultation, concerning the good E- 
ftate ofthe Family. There, ifthere be any Difcord or Sutes be- 
tween any of the Family , they are compounded and appeafed, 
There, ifany of the Family be diftreffed or decayed, order is ta-| 
ken for their Relief, and competent means tolive. There, if 
any be fubjeétto vice, or take ill Courfes, chey are reproved, and 
Cenfared. Solikewife , Dire€tion is giventouching Mariages, 
and the courfes of life, which any of them fhould take,with di- 
vers other the like Orders and Advices. The Governour afsifteth 
‘to the end, to putin Execution, by his Publike Authority , the 
Decrees and orders of the Tix/an, if they fhould be difobeyed, 
though that feldome needeth ; Such Reverence and obedience 

ever chufe one man from amongfthis Sons , colive in Houfe| 
‘withhim : Who is called, ever after , the Son of the Vine. The] 
Reafon will hereafterappear. On the Feaff day, the Fatheror 
| Tifan, commeth forth after Divine Service intoa large Room 
past the Fea/f is celebrated , Which Room hath an Half- 
‘aN Pace| - 
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Pace at the upper end. Againft che wall, in the middle of the 
| Half-Pace, is a Chair placed for him, with a Table and Carpet 
| before it: Over the Chair is 4 State , made Round or Ovall, and 

itis of Ivy, An Ivy fomewhat whiter than ours, like che Leaf of 
a Silver Afpe, but more fhining; For itis green all winter. And 
the State is curioufly wrought with Silver and Silk of divers 
Colours, broiding or binding in the Ivy; And is ever of the 
jwork, of fome of the Daughters of the Family; And veiled 
over at the Top, with a fine Net of Silk and Silver, But the Sub- 
ftance of itis true Ivy, whereof, after icistakendown, the 
Friends of the Family are deftrous to have fome Leaf or Sprig 
tokeep. The Tir/an commeth forth with al! his Generation or 
Linage, the Males before him, and the Females following him, 
And if there be a Mother , from whofe Body the whole Li- 
nage is defcended, there is a Traverfe placed in a Loft above on 
the right hand of the Chair , witha privy Dore , and acarved 
VVindow of Glaffe, leaded with Gold and Blew ; where fhe 
fitceth, but is not feen, VVhen the 7 irfan is come forth , he fit. 
teth down in the Chair; And all the Linage place themfelves 

-fagainft the VVall, both at his Back » and upon the Return of 
the Half-pace, in Order of their years , without difference of 
Sex, and ftand upon their Feet. VVhen he is fec, the Room be- 
ing alwaies full of Company; but well kept, and without Dif- 
order ; after fome paule there commeth in from the lower end 
of the Room,a T aratan, (which is muchas an Herald ) And 
on either fide.of him two yoang Lads; whereof one carrieth 
a Scrowl of their fhining yellow Parchment; And the other 
a clufter of Grapes of Gold, with along foot or Stalk, The 
Herald , and Children , are chothed with Mantles of Sea-water 
green Sattin; But che Heralds Mantle is ftreamed with Gold, 
and hath atrain. Then the Herald with three Courtefies, or ra- 
ther inclinations,commeth up as far as the Half-pace; And there 
firft taketh into his Hand the Scrowl. © This Scrowl is the 
Kings Charter , containing Giftof Revenew, and many Privi- 
leges, Exemptions and points of Honour, granted to the Fa- 
ther of the Family, And it is ever ftiled and directed, To fuch an 
one , Our well-beloved Friend and Creditour : Which isa Title pro- 
per only to this Cale. Forchey fay , the King is Debter to no | 
Man , but for Propagation of his Subjeéts; the Seal {ecto the| 

| Kings Charter , is the Kings Image , Imboffed or moulded in} 
Gold; And though fuch Charters be expedited of Courle , and, 

| 
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Number and Dignity of the Family. This Charter the Herald| — 
readeth aloud; And while it istead, the Father or Tirfan , fland-| 4 
eth up , fupported by two of his Sons; fuch as he choofeth.| 
Then the H/rald mounteth the Half-Pace , and delivereth the 
Charter into his Hand: And with that there is an Acclamation, 
by all chat are prefent, in their Language, which is thus much,| _ 
Happy are the People of Benfalem, Then the Heraldtaketh into 

his Hand from the other Child, the Clufture of Grapes,which is 
of Gold, Both the Stalk , and the Grapes. But the Grapes are 
daintily enamelled; And if the Males of the Family be the great. 
er number, the Grapes are enamelled Purple, with a litle 
Sun fet on the top; Ifthe Females, thenthey are enamelled 
into a greenith yellow, witha Creffant on the top. The Grapes 
are m number as many asthere are Defcendants of the Family. 
This Golden Clufture , the Herald delivereth alfo tothe Tirfan; 
who prefently delivereth it over co that Son, that he had for: 
mcrly chofen, to be in Houfe- with him; VVho beareth it before 
his Father, as an enfign af Honour;-when he goeth in Publike| _ 
ever after; Andisthereupon called the Son of the Vine. Afrer this 
Ceremony ended, the Father or Tirfanretireth , And after fome 
‘time commeth forthoagaiato Dinner , where he ficceth alone} 
‘under the State, as before, And: none of his Defcendants fit 
with him, ofwhat Degree or Dignity fo ever, except he hap to 
be of Siomons Houfé. He is ferved only by his own Children, 
foch as are Males who perform uato him all fervice of the Ta; 
ble upon the Knee; AndtheVVoemen only ftand about him, 
leaning. egainft the VVall. ‘Fhe Room below his Half- pace, 
hath tables on the fides for the Guefts that are bidden ; whe 
are ferved with greatiand comely order ; And toward the end 
of Dinner( which in the greateft Feafts with them lafteth never 
above an Hour and an half) there isan Hymn fung 5 varied ace 
cording to the Invention ef him that compofed it; (for they} 
have excellent Poefie, ) But the Subjed of 1c is (alwwaies ) che 
prailes of 4 dam,and Noah,and Abrakam;V Vhereof the former two} 
Peopled the VVorld., and the laft was the Father of the Faithfull) — 
concluding ever with a Thanklgiving for the Nativity of our) 
Saviear) in whofe Birth, the Births of allare only Blefled.Din-+ 
iner being done , che Tirfan tctireth agains. And having with 
drawn himfelf aloneintoa piace, where he maketh fome pri 
vate Prayers, he commeth forth the third time, to give the Blef: 

fing, 
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fing; with all his Defcendants, who Mand about him.as at the 
|firft.. Thea he calleth them forth by one and by one, by name, 
jas he pleafeth, though feldome the Order of Age be inverted. 
|The perfon that iscalled, (the Table being before removed, ) 
kneeleth down before the Chair, and the Father layeth his Hand 
upon his Head, or her Head, and giveth the Blefsing in thefe 
words, Son 07 Benfalem, (or Danghter of Benfalem,) thy Father 
[ith it, The Man by whom thon baft Breath and, Life fpeckesh the 
wird; the blefsing of the Everlafting Father , the Prince of Peace , 
and the Holy Dove be upon thee, and make the daies of thy. Pilyri- 
mage gord and many, This hefaith to every of them; And thac 

tue; ( fo they be not above two, ) he calleth for them again; and 
faith, laying his Arm over their fhoulders, they flanding ; 

ell, made in the Figure of an Earof V Vheat, which they ever 
after wear in the front of thetr Turban , or Hat. This done, 
they fall to Mufick and dances, and other recreations, after 
their manner, for the reft of the day. This is the full order of that 
Feaft. ; wy 

By thattime , fix or feven daies were fpent , I was fallen in. 
to ftraight Acquaintance , with a Merchant of that City , whofe 
Name was fvabin, He was a few and Circumcifed : For they have 
fome few ftirps of Jews , yet remaining amongthem , whom 
they leave to their own Religion. VVhich they may the better 
do, becaufe they are of a farre differing Difpoftion from 
the ews in other parts. For whereas they hate the Name of 
CHRIST; and havea fecret inbred Rancour againft the Peo. 
ple among whom they live, chefe (contrariwile) give unto our 
SAVIOUR many high Attributes , and love che Natian of 
Benfalem, extremely. Surely this Man, of whom I fpeak, evould 
ever acknowledge , that CHRIS T was born ot a Virgin, and 
that he was morethana Man; And he would tcli how GOD 
made him Ruler of the Seraphims, which guard his Throne; 
And they call him alfo the Milken way , and the Hliab of the 
Mefsiab. and many other high Names ; which though they be} 

guage of other Jews, And for the Country of Benfaiem , this 
Mian would makeno end of commending it, Being defirous by 
Tradition among the Jews there, to have it beleewed ,. thatthe 

| People 
a 

done, if there be any of hisSonsof eminent Merit and Ver-| 

Sonnes , it is well you are born, give God the prafe , and perfevere to 
the end, And withall delivereth to either of them a Jew: | 

(Inferiour to his Divine Majefty, yecthey are far from the Lan. | - 
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People thereof were of the generations of 4brabam , by another | 
Son, whom they call Nachoran; And that Mofes by a fecret Cabala\ 

/ ordained the Laws of Benfalem which they now ufe ; And} 
that when the Mefsia. {hould come; and fitin his Throne at 
Fheerufalem , the King of Benfalem fhould fit at his feet , whereas 

| other Kings fhould keepa great diftance, But yet fecting afide} 
thefe Fewi/h Dreams , the Man was a wife Man , and learned, 
and of great Policy, and excellently feen in the Laws and 
Cuftomes of that Nation. Amongft other Difcourfes, one day 

| I told him, { was much affeéted with the Relation I had, from] 
| fome of the Company, of their Cuftome, in holding the Feaf 

of the Family; For that (me thought ) I had never heard of a 
| Solemnity , wherein Nature did fo much prefide. And becaufe 

Propagation of Families , proceedeth from the Nuptial Copu- 
lation , I defired to know ofhim , what Laws and Cuftomes 

| they had concerning Mariage, and whether they kept Mati- 
age well ; and whether they were tyed toone Wife ¢ For that 

| where Population is fo much affeéted , and fuchas withthem 
jit feemed to be, there is commonly permifsion of Plurality of 
Wives. To this he faid, You bave reafon for to commend that ex- 
pels Inftitution of the Featt of the Family ; 4nd indeed we have 
Experience , that thofe Families that are Partakers of the Blefsings of 
that Feast, do flourifh and profper ever after, in an extraordinary 
manner. But hear me now, and 1 will tell you what I know. You (ball 
underflaud , that there is not under the Heavens fo chafte a Nation, as 
this of Benfalem ; Nor fo free from all Pollution or foulneffe. Ie és} 
the Virgin of the World, 1 remember, 1 have read in one of your 
Europxan Books , of aw holy Hermit among/t you , that d fired to 
fee the Spirit cf Fornication, and there appeared to him,| 
a little foule agly #thiope + But if be had defired to feel 
the Spirit of Chafticy of Benfalem , it would bave appeared to 
him , in the likeneffe of a fair beautifull Cherubine. For there is 
nothing , amongft Mortall Men, more fair and admirable , than the 
Chafte Minds of this People. Anow therefore, that with them there 
are no Stewes, no diffolute Houfes, no Curtifans , nor any ching of that 
kind. Nay they wonder (with deteStation) at youin Europe, which 

| permit fuch things. They fay you have pat Mariage ont of Office : For 
Mariage is ordained a Remedy for unlawfull Concupifcence; And 
Natural Concupifcence feemeth as a [purre to Mariage. Eut when| 
Men have at band a Remedy , more agreeable to their corrupt Will, 
Mariage is almoft expulfed. And therefore there are with 1 feen| 

infinite 
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infinite Men, that mary not , but chufe rather a libertine and impure | 

fingle life , than to be yoaked in Mariage; And many that do mary, | 

mary late, when the Prine and Strength of their Tears is pat. And | 

“when they do mary, what is Mariage to thm, But a very Bar-| 

| gain; Wherein is fought Alliance, or Portion , or Reputation, with 

fame defire (almoft indifferent ) of IfJue, 4nd not the faith{ull Nup- 

tial Union of Man and Wife ; that was firft inStituted. Neither is 

iit pyfsibe , that thofe thet bave caft away {o bafely, fo much of their 
Strength , foould greatly eSteem C bildren (being of the fame Matter ) | 

” chafle Men do. So likewtfe auring Mariage is the Cafe much | | 

‘amended, as it ought to beif thofe things were tolerated ouly for ne- 

e
 

\cefsity, No, but they remain fliil asa very affront to Mariage: The 
Haunting of thofe diffolute places , or re{art taCourtezans, are no more 
panifhed in Maried men , than in Batchelers. And the depraved Cu. 

jlome of Change, and the delight in Meretricious Embracements, (where 
| finne is turned into 471t,) maketh Mariage a dull thing , anda kind 
of Impofition , or Tax. They bear yon defend thefe things; as dove 
to avoid greater Byilss 4s Adyoutries, Deflouring of Virgins , 
Unnataral Luft, and the lke: ut. they fay, this is a prepofte- 

rous Wifdome ; and they call it Lots offer , who to fave lis Gucfts 
from abufing , Offered bis Daughters: Nay they fay further, That 
there is little gained in this ; For that the fame Vices and A ppetites, 
do till remain and abound , Unlawfull Lujt being lke a Furnace, 
that if you stop the Flames altogether , it will quench, Cut if you) 
give it any vent, it will rages As for Mafculine love, they 
have no touch of it; And yet there arz not, fo faithfull and 

inviolate Friend{bips, in the World again, as ave thie; 4nd 
to freak generally, (as 1 faid before,) Ihave not read of any fuch Cha- 
flity , in any People , as theirs. And their ufual fayingis | That 
whofoever is unchafte cannot reverence himfelf.: 4nd 
they fay, Thac the Reverence of a Mans felf, is, next Religi- 
‘on, the chiefeft bridle of all Vices. And when he had faid 
this, the good Few pauled a little; Whereupon I far more wile 
ling to hear him Speak on, than to fpeak my felf, yet think- 
ing it decent, that upon his pawfe of Speech, I fhould not 
be altogether filent, {aid only this; That [would [ay to him , as 
the Widow of Sarepta faid to Elias ; That be was come to bring to 
‘Memory our Sinnes; And that 1 confe/s the Righteoufneffe of 
Benfalem , was greater than the Righteoulfneffe of Europe. At 
‘which fpeech he bowed his Head, and went on this manner. 
They have alfo many Wife and excellent Laws touching Mariage , | 
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ry or contract , untill a Month be past from their firftinterview. Ma- 

it in the Inberitors : For the Children of fuch Mariages , are not admit: | 

Ae sou Saag Ls ae Lo ee: aes * 

They allow no Poligamie. They bave ordained that rione do interma.. 

riage without confent of Parents they donot make void, but theymuléé — 

> 
ted to inherit , above a third Part of their Parents Inberitance : Ihave) 

another Naked. This they diflike: for they think it.afcorn, togive a 

fecis in Men and Womens Bodies , they have a more Civil way: for 
they have near every Town, a Couple of Pools, ( which they call Adam 
and Eves Pools ) where it is permitted to one of the Friends of the Man, 

Naked. 
And: as we were thusin Conference , there came one that 

feemed to be a Meffenger , ina rich Huke, that {sake with che 
Jew* whereupon he turned to meand faid; You will pardon me, 
for Lam commanded aWay in haft. The next Morning he came to’ me 
again, joyfull, as ixfeemed, and faid; There is word come tothe’ 
‘Governor of the City, that oneof the Fathers of Salomons Houfe, 
pe 
will be kere this day ‘“Seven-night : We have feen none of them 

readin a Book of oneof your Men, of a Feigned Common-wealth, | 
where the Maried couple are permitted , before theyContrath, to fee one\ 

and another of the Friends of the Woman, ta fee them feverally bath, 

+ 

Refufal after fo fam bar Knowledge : But becaufe of many hidden De-| 

this. Dozen Years: His’ Comming is in State; But the caufe of | 
bs Comming is fecret. I will provide you, and your Fellows of a 
good ftandine to fee his Entry. 1 thanked him and told him: I was 
| moft glad ef the News. »The day being come he made his En- 
| try. He was a Man of middle Stature, and age comely of perfoa, | 
'and had an Afpeét asif he pitied Men. He was cloathed in 2. 
| Robe of fine black Cloath, with wide Sleeves, and a Cape. His’ — 

‘under Garment was of excellence whice Linnen downro rhe ql 
Foot » gitt with a Girdle of the fame; Anda Sindon or Tip- i 

j 

(pet of che fame about his Neck. He had Gloves, that werecu.| 
rious , and fee with Stone; And Shoes of Peach: coloured | — 

~~ 

Velvet. His Neck was bare to che Shoulders. His Hat! 
was like a Helmet, or Spanifh Montera , and his Locks cur.) 
led below it decently : They were of Colour brown. His) 
Beard was cut round , and of the fame colour with his Mair, 
fomewhat ligher. He was carried in a rich Chariot, with-| 

is gilt and adorned with Chriftal; fave chacthe Fore-endhad 

-_ 

,out wheeles , Litcer-wife, With two Horfes at either end; tich- | | 
‘ly crapped in blew Velvet Embroydered; and two Footmen 
on each fide in the like attire. The Charioe was all ofiGe- ~ 

Pannels\ — 
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Pannels of Sapplies, fet inborders of Gold, andthe Hinder- 

end the like ot Emarauds of the Pen Colour, There was allo 
a Sun of Gold, Radiant updn the Top, inthe Midft; and on 
the Top before , a (mal! Cherub of Gold, with VVings difplay- 

ed. The Chariot was covered with cloth of Gold tiffued upon 
Blew. Hehad before him filty attendants, young Menallin 
white Satter foofe Coats up tothe Mid Leg, and Stockings of 

white Silk; and Shoes of blew Velvet; and Hats of blew Vel- 
vet; with fine Plums of divers Colours , fet round like Hat- 
bands. Next before the Chariot, went two Men, bare headed, 
in Linnen garments down tothe foor, git, and Shoes ofblew 
Velvet , who carried the one a Crofier , the other a Paftoral 
Scaff like a Sheep-hook ; Neither of them of Meal, but the 
Crofier of Balm-wood , the Paftoral Staff of Cedar. Horfe- 
men hehad none, neither before nor behind his Chariot : As 
it feemeth, to avoid all Tumult andcrouble. Behind his Cha- 
riot , wenc.all the Officers and Principals of the Companies of 
the City. He fate alone upon Cufhions , of a kind of Excellent 
Piufh, blew; And under his Foor curtous Carpets of Silk of 
divers Colours , like the Perfian, but far ner. He held up his 
\Bare Hand as he went, as blefsing the people, but ia Silence. The 
\Strect_ was wondertully well kept ; So that there was never any 
Army had cheir Men ftand in better Battel-Array , than the 
People flood. The VVindows likewife was not crouded,but e- 
very one ftood in them, asif they had been placed. VVhen the 
fhew was paft, the few faidtome, I fhalénot be able to attend 
jou as 1 Would, in regard of fome Charge the City bath laid upon me 
for the Entertaining of this great Perfm. Three daies after the 
Jew came to me again and faid; Ye ave happy men; For the Fa- 
ther of Salomons Houle taketh knowledge of your being bere , and 
commanded me totell you, that be will admit all yaur Company to his pre- 

fence , and have private Conference with one of you, that yee [hall 
choofe + And for this hath appointed the next. day afeer to Morrow, 
And becauf: he meaneth to give you bis Blefsing , be hath appointed 
it in the Fire-Noon. WVVe came at our Day and Hour, and { 
was chofen by my Fellows for the private accefle. VVe found 

\Foot, without any Degrees tothe State, he was fet upon a- Low 
Throne richly adorned , anda rich cloth of State over his head 
‘ot blew Sattin Embroidered. He was alone, fave thathe had 
cvvo Pages of Honor, on either Hand one, finely attired in 

VVhite 
a 9 nen 

him in a fair Chamber, richly hanged , and carpetted under |. 
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i\VVhite. this Under-Garments were the hikethat we faw him 
wear inthe Chariot ; But infleed ofhis Gown, he had onhim 

a Mantle with a Cape, ofthe fame fine Black , faitened about 
him. VVhen wecame in, as we were taught, we bowed Low 

| at our firft Entrance; And when we were come near his! — 
| ‘Chair, he flood up, holding forth his Hand ungloved, and ie | 
| Pofture of Blefsing, And we every one of us ftooped down,| — 

and kifled che Hem of his Tippet. That done, the relt depart. 
ed, and { remained, Then he warned the Pages forth of the 
Room, and caufed me to fic down befide him, and fpaketo me! 
‘thus in the Spanifh Tongue, 

a 

a 

, 

? 

YOD bleffe thee, my Son, 1 wil give thee the greate/? Jewel I| 
have. For Iwill impart unto the , for the love of GOD and 

Men , a Relation of the true State of Salomons Houle, Son, to make} 
30% Know the true State of Salomons Houle, I will keep this Order, 
Firf, 1 will fet forth unto-you the End of our Foundation. Second.y, 
the Preparations and Inftruments we have for our Works. Thirdly, 
the feveral Employments and FunQiious whereto our Fellows are af- 

| tgned. And fourthly the Ordinances and Rites which we obferve. 
The end of our Foundation is the Knowledge of Caufes, and Secret |. 

| Motions of things. and the Enlarging of the bounds of Humane Em- 
pire, to the Efcéting of all T hings pofsible, | 3 

The Preparations andinftruments are thefe. We have large and| 
deep Caves of feveral Depths: The deepeft are funk 600 Fathome : 
And Jame of them are aizged and made under great Fdiis and Muuntains s 

So that if you reckon together the Depth of the Hill, and the Depth of 
the Cave , they are (fome of them) above three miles decp. For we) 
find, that the Depth of an Hill, and the Depth of a Cave fror the Fiat, ; 
‘is the fame Thing , both remote alike, from the Sun, and Heavens) — 
| Beams , and from the open Air, Thefe Caves we call the Lower] — 
‘Region 4nd we fe them for all Coagulations, Indurations; Re- 
frigerations , and Confervations of Bodies. We ufe thems tikewife) 
for the Imitation cf Natural Mines, 4d the Producing , alo of | 
New Artificial Metals, 4) Compofitions and Matettals which | 
we ue and lay there for many years. We ufe them alfa fometimes, ( which 
may feem ftran ge) for Curing 6“ fome Difeafes, and for Prolongation 
of Life, in fame Hermits that choofe to live there , weil ‘accomrdated 
A all things neceffary , and indeed tive very long, by whom alfo we learn 
, many things, ¥ 

We have Burials in feveral Earths, where we put divers Ce-| 
| | ments| 

Ee 

i 
| 
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pene _ asthe Chinefes, dotheir Porcellane. “But we have them 
in greater Variety 2 and fome of them more fine. We alfo have great | 

variety of Compofts , and Soils , for the Making of the Earth Fruit. 

ull, 
i We have High Towers, The Higheft about half a Mile in Height 

A nd fome of them ukewife fet upon High Mountains: So that the 
Vantage of the Hill with the Tower , 15 ia the Highef? of them three 

Miles at leaft. A nd thefe Places we call the Upper Region, 4 ccounting 
the Air hetween the High Places , and the Low , asa Middle Regi- 

on. We ufe thefe Towers, according to their feveral Heights, and 

Situations , for Infolation, Refrigeration, Confervation, 4 nd for 
the View of divers Meteors ; AsWinds, Rain, Snow, Hail, 
And fome of the Fiery Meteors al/o. And upon them, in fome Places, 
are Dwellings of Hermits , whom we vifit fometimes, and inftrnét what 
to obfer ve. 

We have great Lakes, both Sale, and Freth, whereof we have ufe 
for the Fith, and Fowl. VVe ufe them alfo for Burials, of fome Na. 
tural Bodies : For we find a difference in things buried in Earth , 
or in Air bel wthe Earth, and things buriedinVVater. VVe have 
alfo Pools, of which fome do ftrainFrefh VVater out of Salt, nd 
others by Art do turn Fre{h VVater into Sak. We have aljofome 
Rocks in the Midst of the Sea; And fume Bayes upon the Shore for 
fome VVorks , wherein is required the Air and Vapout of the Sea. 
We have likewife violent Streams and Cataracts , which ferve us 
for many Motions . 4nd likewife Engines for Multiplying and 
Enforcing of VVinds, to fet alfoon going divers Motions. 

We have alfa a Number of Artificial VVells and Fountains, made 
in Imitation of the Natural Sources and Bathes ; 4s tinéted upm Vi. 

trioll | Sulphur, Steel, Brafle, Lead, Nitre, and other Minerals - 
| And again , Wwe bave little Wells for Infufions of many Things, where 
the Waters take the Vertue quicker and better, than in Veflels or Bafins. 
A nd among/t them we have a VVater, which we cail water of Paradile, 
being, by that we do it » made very Soveraign for Health and Prolonga- 
tion of Life. 

VVe have alfo Great and fpactous Houles, where we imitate and de- 
monfirate Meteors ; -4s Snow, Hail, Rain, fome Artificial Rains 
| of Bodies, and not of VVater, Thunders, Lightnings; 4 Ifo Genera- 
tions.of Bodies, in Air, 4s Frogs, Flies, and divers Others. 
We have alfo certain Chambers, which we call Chambers of Health, 

where Wwe qualifie the Aix as we think good and proper for the Cure of 
divers Difeafes, and Prefervation of Health. 

—_——<$$ $n 
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| Webave alfo fair and large Baths, of feveral Mixtures, for the Cure) 
lof Dufeafes and the refloring of Mans Body from Arefaction.: And 

other for the Conhming of it in Strength of Sinews, vital Parts, 
and the very Juyce and Subftance of the Body. 

We have alfo large and various Orchards, and Gardens . Wherein 
we donot fo much refpedt Beauty, as Variety of Ground and Soil, proper 
for divers Trees and Herbs: 4nd fome very [pacious, where Trees and 
Berries are fet, whereof we make divers Kinds of Drinks, befides the 
Vine-yards. In thefe we praétife likewife all Conclufions of Grafting, 
and \noculating , as well of Wild-Trees, as Fruit-Trees, which pro- 
| duceth many Effects: 4nd we make (by Ait) in the fame Orchards, 
\and Gardens, Trees, and Flowers, tocomecarléer or later than their 
Seafons ; 4nd to come up and bear more fpeedily than by the Natu- 
‘ral Courfe they do. We make them alfo by Art greater much than their 
Nature; 4nd their Fruit greater, and /weeter, and of differings Tafte, 
‘Smell , Colour, and Figure, from their Natute. And many of them 
we fo Order, that they become of Medicinal Ute. 
| We have a'fo Means to make divers Plants rife, by Mixtures of | 
aahs without Sceds; And likewife to make divers New Plants, 
differing from the Vulgar ; and to make one Tree or Plant turn into ano- 
‘there 
| We have alfo Parks, and Enclofures of all Sorts of Beafts, and Birds, 
which we ufe not only for View or Rareneffe , but likewife for Diflecti- 
ions and Trials, That thereby we may take light, what may be wroucht 
upon the Body of Man. Wherein we find many flrange Effeéts ; As 
Continuing Life ia them, though divers Parts, which you account Vi- 
tal, be perifbed, and taken forth. Refufcitating of fome that feem 

| Dead in Appearanee; 4 nd the like. Wetry alfi ail Poyfons, and other 
Medicines up: them , as well of Chirurgery, asPhyfick. By Art 
likewife we make them Greater or Taller , than their Kindis; 4nd 

Fruitfull and Bearing than their Kind is; 4nd contrary-wife Barren 

Kinds of Serpents , Worms, Flies, Fifhes, of putrefaétion ; where- 

Chance, but we now before band, of what Matter and Commixture, 
what Kind of thofe Creature will arife. ‘ ad 

— We 
. 

| and not Generative.4 bo we make them differ inC olour,Shape, Activi- i, 

ty many waies. VVe find Means to make Commixtures and Copu-| 
lations of diverfe Kinds; which bave produced many New Kinds, | — 
and them not Barren, as the general Opinton is. VVe make anumber of 

of fome ‘are adpanced (in effect) to be perfect Creatures, like Bealts, 
or Birds; And have Sexes, and do propagate, Neither do we this by| « 

/ 

contrariwife Dwarf them and Stay their Growth: VVe make them more| _ 
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We have alfo Particular Pools , where we make Trials upon Fith- 
es, as we have faid before of Bealts and Birds. aw 

We have aif Places for Breed and Generation of thofe Kinds of 
Worms , and Flies, w'ich are of Speciall Ule; fuch as are with you 
your Silkworms and Bees. 

I will not hold you (ong with recounting of oxy Brewehoufes Bakes 
houfes, and Kitchins, where are made divers Drinks, Breads , an 
Meats, Rare and of [pccial Effects. Wines we have of Grapes ; And 
Drinks of other Juyce, of Fruits, of Grains, and of Roots; And 
of Mixtures with Honey, Sugar, Manna, and Fruits dryed and de- 
coded s Alfouf the Tears or Woundings of Trees; And of the 
Pulp of Canes. And thefe Drinks are of Severall Ages , (ome to the 
Age or Laft of fortyyears, We have Drinks alfo brewed with feves 

rali Herbs, and Roots,and Spices; Yea, with feveral Flefhes, and 
VVhite-Meats 5 whereof fome of the Drinks ave fuch as they are in 
effect Meat and Drink buch : Sa that Divers , efpectally in Age , doz 
defive tolive with them, with little or no Meat, or Bread, 4nd above 
all we firive to bave Drinks of Extreme Thin Parts, To in/i- 
nate into the Body, and yet without all Biting, Sharpnefle, or Fret- 
cing . Infomuch as fome of them put upon the Back of your Hand, will, 
with a little Stay paffe thorvw tothePalme , and yet taf? Mild to the 
Mouth. We have aifo VVaters, which we ripen in that fafhion, as they 
become Nourifhing; Sozhat they ave indeed excellent Drink; And 
many willufe nootler. Breads we baveo' Several Grains, Roots , 
and Kernels ; Yea, and fome of Flefh, and Fifh, Dried, With divers 
kinds of Leavings , and Seafonings: So that fome doe extremely 
move Appetites ; Svme doe nourifh fo, as Divers doe live of them, 
Without any other Meat , Wholive very long. Sofor Meats, we have 
| fome of them fobeaten, and made Tender, and mottified , yet with- 
out ah Corrupting , asa VVeak Heat of the Stomack will turn 
them into good Chilus; 4s well asa Strong Heat. wonld Meat other- 
\wife prepared, VV bave fome Meats alfo, and Breads, and Drinks, 
which taken by Men, enable them to Fatt ing after, and fome other , that 
‘ufed make the very Fleiho® Mens Bodies, jenfibly more Hard and 

qgoret: And ther Strength farr greater , than other Wife it would| 
0. ' 

| Ve have Difpenfatories, x Shopsof Medicines. VVberein you 
may eafily think , if we have fach Varietie of Plants , and iiindl 
Creatures, mere than you bave in Europe, (for we know what yon 
have, ) the Simples, Druggs , and Ingredients of Medicines , muft 
' 

etemiete fomuch the greater Variety. Ve have them likewise 
! E of 
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of divers Apes, anilong Fermentations. 4nd for their Preparati-| 
‘ons , we have not only all Manner of Exquifite Diftillations, and Se- 
‘parations, ard efpectally by Gentle Heats ; and Percolations 5 
through divers Strainers, yea, and Subftances; But alfo Exa&t Forms| 
of Compofition, whereby they inco:pwate almoft as they were Natu. 
tal Simples. 
| We have alfo divers Mechanical Arts, which you bave not ; 4nd 
Stuffs made by chem 5 4s Papers, Linnen, Silks, Tiffues , dainty 
Works of Feathers of wonderfull LuStre; excelient Dies , and manic 
vathers : And Shops likewife as well for [uch as are notibronght into Vul- 
‘gar ufe amonoftus , as for thofe that are. For you muft know, tiat of the 
Things befure recited , many of them are grown into ufe throughout the 
Kingdome ; But yet, if they did flow from our Invention, webave of| 
them alfo for Patterns, and Principals. 

We have aifo Furnaces of great Diverfities , and that keep great 
Diverfitie of Heats: Fierce and Quick; Strong and Conftant ; 
Solc and Mild; Blown, Quiet Drie, Moaft, 4nd the like. But 
above all we have Heats, in Imitation of the Sunns and Heavenly Bo- 
‘dies Heats, that paffe divers inequalities, and (as it were) Orbs, Pro. 
‘grefles, and \\eturns, whereby we may produce admw able effects. Be- 
fide: we haye Heats of Dungs, and of Bellies and Mawes of Liv- 

ang Creatures and of they Bloods, and Bodies , and of Hayes and 

Herbs lad up moift; of Lime a» quenched; and fuch like. Inftruments 
aifo which generate Heat ouly by Motion. 4nd further, Places for 
Strong Infolations, 4 nd again, Places under the Earth, which by 
“Nature, or Art yeeld Heat. Tlefe divers Heats we ule, 4s the Na- 
‘cure of the Operation which we intend, requireth. 

We have alfo P erlpective- Houfles, where we make Demonftrati- 
on of all Lights, and Radiations : 4nd of all Colours: And out of 
| Things uncoloured and Tran{parent, Wwe can reprefent unto you al| 
feverall Colours ; Not in Rain. bows, (asitis in Gemms , and| 
Prilms, ) but of themfelves Single, We reprefent alfo all Multiplica-| 
cions 0’ Light, which we carry to greet Diflance: and make fo Sharp, 
as to difcern [mall Points and Lines. Alfo all Colourations of 

nitudes, Motions, Colours: 42 Demonttrations of Shadows. 
Wee findaf» divers Means yct unkntwn to jon, of Producing of | 
Light, arsgmally , from divers Bodies. We procure means of S ee- 
img Objects A-tarr off; 4s in the Heaven, and Remote places: 
4 nd rervefent Things Near as A-farr off; 4nd Things A-fart 
off as Near; Making Feigned Diftances. We have alfo He | 

«thee 
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the Sight far above Spectacles and Glaffes in ule; We bvye aifo Glaf- 

fes and Means to Jee Small and Minute Bodies, perfectly and ai fhinét- 

ly; As the Shapes aud Colours of Small Flies and VVorms, 
Grains, and Flaws, inGemmes , which cannot otherwife he fen, 
Obfervations in Urine and Bloud not otherwie to be fen. We make 
Artificial Rain-Bows, Helo’s, and Circles abut Light. We 
reprefent alfo all manner of Reflexions, Refractions, and Multiplica- 

{tion of Vifual Beams of Objects. : 
- We have alfo Pretious Stones, of all kinds , many of them of great 

Beauty and to you unknown: Chryftals likewife; And Glafles of di- 
vers kinds, And among /} them fome of Metals Vitrificated, and other 
Materials , befide thofe of which you make Giafle. A Ifo a number of 
Fofsiles , and Imperfect Minerals which you have not. Likewife 
Loadftones of Prodtgions Vertue ; And other rare Stones , both Na- 
tural and Artificial. 

We bave alfo Sound Houfes, where we traétice and demonStrate all 
Sounds , and their Generation, We have Harmonies which you 
have not , of Quarter-Sounds , and leffer Slides of Sounds, Diverfe 
Infiruments of Mufick kewife to yc unknown , fome {weeter 

We reprefent {mail {ounds as great and Deep;Likewife Great founds, 
Fxtenuate and fharp; We make diverfe tremblings and VVatb- 
lings of Sounds, which in their Original are Entire, We reprefent 
and imitate all Articulate founds and Letters , and the Voices and 

the Eare do further the Hearing greatly. We bave alfo diverfe flrange 
and Artificial Eccho’s Reflecting the Voice many times , and as tt 
were tolsing it: And fome that give back the Voice Lowder than 
it came, fome {hriller, and fome Deeper , Yea fome rendring the Voice, 

VVe have afl means to convey Sounds in Trunks and Pipes, in fbrange 
Lines and Diftanees, | 

VVe have alfs Perfume-houles; wherewith we joyn a'fo Pra&tices of 
|Tafte. VVe Multiply Smells, which may feem ftrange-VVe Imitate 
Smells, making all Smells to breath out of other Mixtures than thofe 

fo that they will deceive any Mans Tafte, 4nd inthis Houle we 

Sallets , far in greater Variety than you have. 

e2). In- 

| 4 

Notes of Beafts and Birds, We havecertain Helps , which fet to 

contain alfo a Confiture Houle; where we make all Sweets-Meats 
Drie and Moilt; 4nd divers pleafant Wines, Milks, Broaths , ama 

PVe have alfo Engine-Houles , where are prepared Engines an: | 

than any you have. With Bells and Rings that are dainty and fweet.| > 

Differing in the Letters or Articulate Sound , from that they receive.| 

that give them. Ve make diver fe Imitations of Tafte likewife,| 
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geecess for all forts of Motions. There we imirate and prattife| 
to make Swifter Motions,than any you hav,either out of your Muskets,| 
or any Engine that yon have : and to Make zhem, and Multi-| 
ply them mare Ealily , and with Small Force , 5) VVheeles and o- 
ther Means : and to make them Stronger and more Violent, than yours 
are, Exceeding your greateft Cannons and Bafilisks. VVe reprefent 
alfo Ordinance and Inftruments of War, and Engines of all Kinds: 
and likewife new Mixtures and Compofitions of Gun-Powder, 
Wild-Fires burning in Water , and Unquenchable: fo Fires 
works of ail Variety , both for Plealure,ani Wie. VVe imitate al-| 
Jo Flights of Birds ; /Ve have fome Degrees of Flying én the Ayr. | 
We have Ships and Boats for Going under VVater, aid Brooking 
of Seas; 4ifo Swimming-Girdles , and Supporters. We have| . 
divers curious Clocks, 4nd other like Motions of Return: 4nd 
fome perpetual Motions. We imitate alfo Motions of Living Crea. 
tures, by Images of Men, Beafts, Birds, Fifhes, andSerpents;| | 
‘We have alfo a great Number of other Various Motions, Strance for 
Equality, Finenefle, and Subtility, 
| We have alfo a Mathematical-Houfe, where are reprefented all 
Anftruments , as well of Geometry , as Aftronomy , exquifitely 
made: | 

VVe have alfo Houfes of Deceits of the Senfes, where we repre- 
fent all manner of F eats of Jugling , Falfe Apparitions, Impoltures, 
and \llufious, And their Fallacies, And furely you will cafily beleeve 
that we that have fomany Things truly Natural , which induce Ad- 
miration , could m a World of Particulars deceive the Senfes , if 
we would difguife thofe Things , and labour to make them more Mi-! 

raculous. ‘But we do hate ali Impoftures, and Lies; Infomuchas| 
we have [everely forbidden it to all our Fellows , under pain of Ignomte 
ny and Fines, that they donot fhew any Natural VVork or Thing || 
Adorned or Swelling, but only Pure as it is, and without all AfteGta-| 
on of Strangeneffe, | 

Thefe are ( my Son ) the Riches of Salomons Houfe, 
| For the feveral Fmployments and Offices of oxr Fellows, VWe | 
have Twelve that Sayl into Forein Countries under the Names of 

other Nations ( for our own we conceal, ) VV/bo bring us the Books, | 

and Abftracts, and Patterns of Experiments of all other Parts. Thefe} 
_we cal: Merchants of Light, 9" 
| VVe have Three that Collect the Experiments which are imall 
Books, Thefe we call Deprepators. fee 
| Ve have Three that Collect the Experiments o/all eae 
| :  Calal 
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al Arts. 4nd ayfo of Liberal Sciences , And alfo of pratkices which 

‘are not Brought into Arts. Thefe we call Myftery-men. 
We bave Three that trie New Experiments. 

| Sach as themfelves think good. Thefe wecall Pioneers or Mi- 

ners. 

| We have Three that Draw the Experiments of the Former Four 
into Titles and Tables , to give the bester light for the drawing of Ob- 

fervations and Axiomes out of them. Thefe we call Compilers. 

is 

| We have three that bend themfelves, Looking into the Experiments 

of their Fellows, and ca/t about bow to draw cut of them Things 
of Ule, and Practice for Mans life , and Knowledge, as well for 
Works as for Plain Demonftration of Caufes, Means of Natural 
Divinations , and the eafte and clear Difcovery of the Vertues and 
Parts of Bodies. Thefe we call Dowry-men or Benefactors, 

Then after diverfe Meetings and Confults of our whale Number, 
to confider of the former Labours and Colleétions, we have three that 
take care , out of them, to Direct New Fxpersments , of a Higher 

Light, more Penetrating into Nature than the Former. The/e we 
icall Lamps. 

Webhave Three others that do Fxecute the Experiment, /o Direct- 
ed,and Reportthem. Thefe we cat Inoculators. 

Lafily, we bave Three that raife the former Dilcoveries by Experi- 
ments , ixto Greater Oblervations, Axiomes, and Aporifmes. 
Thefe we cail Incerpreters of Nature, | 

We have alfo, as you must think , Novices and Apprentices, that 
the Succefston of the former Employed men do not fail; befides a great 
Number of Servants and Attendants, Men,andVVomen. And this 
we do alfo . We have Conluitations , which of the inventions and 
Experiences , which we have difcavered fhalt be Publifhed, and which 
not : And take all anOath of Sectecy , for the concealing of thofé which 
we think meet to keep Secret: Lhough fome of thofe we do reveal fometime 

| tothe State, and fome nt. 
For oar Ordinances and Rites: We have two veryLong, and] 

|Fair Galleries . In o.e of thefe we place Patterns and Sam- 
ples of all manner of the more Rare and Excellent Inventions : In 

|the cther we place the Statuaes of all Principal Inventours. There 
we have the Scatua of your Columbus , that difcovered the VVeft-| 
Indies : “Yo the Inventour of Ships : Your Monk that was the 
Inventour of Ordinance, andof Gunpowder: 7 he Inventour of 
Mufick : The Inventour of Letters : The Inventour of Printing - 

|The Inventour of Obfervations of Aftronomy : The Inventour o/ 
, VVorks 

re rere er tare (a NOD 
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~ |WVorks in Metall : The Inventour of Glafle: The Inventour o& a 
Silk of the VVorm: The Inventour of VVine The Inventour of} 
Corn and Bread : The Inventour of Sugars + 4nd all thefe,by more| — 

Wf 

‘certain Tradition , than you have. Then we have divers lnventours 
of our Own, of Excellent VVorks ; which fince you have not feen , it 
were toalong to make Defcriptions of them; 4nd befides, in the right 
Underftanding of thofeDelcriptions , you might eafily erre. For upon\ 
\every Invention of Value , we ereét a Statua tothe Inventour, and 
give bim a Liberal and Edonourable Reward. Thefe Statuaes are, 
“fome of Brafs:fome of Marble and Touchftone;fome of Cedar and wther 
} 

Gold. 

Laud and Thanks to God for his Marvellous VVorks : 4nd 
Forms of Prayers , imploring bis Aide and Blefling for the Ilumi- 
nation of our Labours ; the end turning them into Good and Holy 
Ules, | 

Laftly, we bave Circuits or Vifits , of divers Principal Cities of 
ithe Kingdome; where as it commeth to paffe, we dopublifh fuch New 
Profitable Inventions , as we think good: And we doalfo declare 
‘Natural Divinations of Difeafes, Plagues , Swvarms of Hurtfull 
Creatures , Scarcity, Tempeft, Earthquakes, Great Inundations, 
Comets, Temperature of the Year , and divers other things; And| 
we give Countel thereupon, what the People /ball do , for the Pre- 
vention and Remedy of them. : 

And when He had faid this, He ftood up: And J, as [had . 
been taught, kneeled down : and he laid his Right Hand upon 
my Head , and faid; GO D bleffe thee my Son, and GOD blejs 

the gooaof other Natwns ; For we hear arein GODS Bofome,a Land 
unknown. And fo he left me, Having afsigned a value of about 

} 

\ONns. 

The reft was not perfeéted. 

two Thoufand Duckets , for a Bounty to me and my Fellows.| 

Special VV oods gilt and adorned ; fome of Iron; fome of Silver; fomeof | 

We have certain Hymns and Services, which we fay daily, of| 

this Relation, which I have made. I give thee leave to Publifh it for) 

For they give great Largefles, where they come upon all occafi-| 
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(ee@28) He Prologation of Lite. 
oA eS The Refticution of Youth in fome De- 
PEI@e gree. 
ee" T be Retardation of Age. 
The Curing of difeafes counted Incurable. 
The Mitigation of Pain, | 
eM ore Eafie and le{s L oathfome Purgings, 

|The Encreafing of Strength and Adtivity, : 
TheEncreafing ef Abily to fufer Torture or 
Pain. | 
- Altering of Complexions : and Fatnels, and 
“*Leanefle. | 
The Altering of Statures, 
The Altering of Features. 

|Zbe Encreafing and Exalting of the Intelle@ual 
Parts, | 

| Verfion of Bodies into other Bodies. 
Moking of New Species. 

| Traniplanting of one Species into another, 

Poytou. 
Exhilaration of the Spirits, and Putting them in good 
Difpofition, 

| 

-aftraments of Deftruction, as of Warre and 
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| Force of the Imagination, either upon another Body, 
or upon the Body it felf. .: oe 

Accelerationof Lime im Maturations, © 
Acceleration of Time i Clarifications, 
| 2 oe : 

Acceleration of Putrefaction. 
Accelerationof Decoction, 
Acceleration of Germination, | 
“Making Rich Compotts for the Earth, 
Imprefsions of the Atr, and raifing of Tempefts, «| 

Great Alteration; 4s im induration, Emollition, 
Onc: | | | 

T wning Crude and Watry Subftances, into Oyly 
and Vnatuous Subftances, | i 

in V fe. | is 
eM aking New Threds for Apparell; And New 

Stuffs, Such as are Paper, Glafs, &c. 
Natural Divinatiens. Beale 

Deceptions othe Senfes 
G veater Pleafures of the Senfes, 

~ | Artificial Minerals and Cements, 

FINCIS. | 

: ‘ ; , : 
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TO THE Reaper. 

a7 Am to give Advertifenient, 
Z| that there cameforth, of 
Ke) late,a Tranflationof this Book; 

: by an unknowne PERson, 
Who though he wilhed 
well to the propagating 

————$———_ of his Lord[hips Vorks,yet he 
was altogether unacquainted with his Lord- 
rips Stile, 8¢ Manner of Exprefions; And {o publith- 
eda Tran(latim , Lame, and Defective , inthe 
whole. Whereupon, I thought fit, torecom- 
mend the fame , tobe tranflated anew , bya 
more Diligent,and Zealous Pen ; which hath fince | 
travailed in it ; And though it {till comes | 
fhort of thatlively, and incomparable Spi- 
rit,and Expreflion, which lived & dyed with 

| the Auhour ; yet1 dare avouchit, to be much 
-morewarrantable, and agreeable , thanthe 
former. It is true, this Bssk was not intended, 
to have been publifhed in Engi/b;But feeing it 
hath been, already,made free of that Language, 

| Whatfoever Benefit , or Delight, may re- 
| dound from it ; lcommend the fame to the | 

-Courteous,and Judicious Reader. WLR. | 
A 2 yO 



Tothe prefent Age ,andPofterity 

_~ Greeting. 
aa | 

SiG| Lthough Thad ranked the Hiftory of 
@4| Life adDeath, asthe lof, amonglt 

ny foc Monethly Defignati- 
Ons ; yet [have thought fit , inrefpect. 
of the prime ufe thereof; ( Inwhich the 
leaft Lofe of Time ought to bt efteemed 

precious ; tomvert that Order , and te fendit forth in the fe- 
cond place. For Ibave bope, and wifh, that it muy conduce toa 
Common Good; And thar the Nobkr fort of Phyficians 
woill advance thetr thoughts ; And not emplay their Tomes shally 
in tbe Sordidneffe of Cures ; Neither te Honoured. for | — 
Necetlity only; But that they will become Coadators and 
Infiruments of the Divine omnipotence and-Cle- 
mencie, m Prolonging ad Renewing the Life of 
Man ; efpectally feng I preferebe it to be done by Safe, and 
Convenient » and Covi ayes, though bithertoun-afjayed. For 

| though we Chriftians doe continually afpire, and pant.afier 
theLand of Promife ; Yeer qillle a¥ okenof Gods 
favour towards us , mour Iourneyings thoromthis Worlds 
wilderneffe , to bave our Shooes and. Garments; | 

| (Imeane , thofé of our Fratle Bodies) hetlewornecor tne | 
pared. an OFR St. ALBAN) oD ot. ye don ale | Tue * 
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oat Late and: Death, 

The Preface. 
a ———_———. 

T is ap ancient Saying , and Complaint: 
That Life is $hort, and Art Long. VW here- 

fore , itbehoveth us; who imake it our 
chiefeft Aime, to perfec Arts ; totake 
uponus, the Confideration, of Prilonging 
Mans Life, Godcthe Author of all Truth, 
and Life , profpering our Endeavours. 
For though the Life of Afaz be nothing 
elfe, bura Maffe , and Accumulation of 
Sins; and Sorrows; Andtheythat look 
for an Erernal Lite , fet bur light by a 

- Temporary; Yer the Continuation of 
workes of Charity , ought not to be contemned, even by us Chriflz- 
ars.’ Befides , the Beloved Difciple of our Lord, furvived the other Dif- 
ciples ; And many of the Fathers of the Chuuch ; efpecially of the Ho- 
ly Monkes , and Hermits , were long liv’d ; which fhewes, that this 
Bleffing of Lovg Life, fo often promifed inthe old Law, had leffe A- 
batement after our Sat zours Dayes, than other Earthly Bleffings had. But 
to efteem of this ,-as the chiefeft Good, weare buttoo prone. Onely 
the Inquirie is difficult, how to attain the fame ; And fo much the ra- 
ther, becaufe it is corrupted with falfe opinions, anc vaine reports. 
For both thofe Things, which the Vulgar Phyficcans talke , of Radical 
Moifture 5 and Natural Heat, are bur meer Fictions ; And the Im-mode- 

uot! 3. ._B rag rate | 

‘ 
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rate praifes of Chymical Medicines , firft puffe up with vaine hopes , and 
then faile then faile their Admirers, } 

And as for that Death,which is caufed by Suffocation,PutrefaGtion, and 
| feveral Difeafes , we {peak not now; For that pertainesto an Hiffery of 
| Phyfick; Bur onely of that Death , which comes bya total Decay of the 
Body 5 and the In-coneaction of old Age, Nevertheleffe, the laft Act of 
Death , and the very Extingusthing of Lzfe itfelfe, which may fo many 
wayes be wrought, outwardly, and inwardly , (which notwithftanding 

| have, asitwere, one common Porch, before it comes to the point of 
| Death; ) willbe pertinent, tobe inquired of in this Treatife ; but we 
| reterve thar for the laft place. ya 

That which may be repaired by degrees, without a total wafte of the 
firft tock, is potentially cternal : As the Veffal Five. Therefore,when Phy- 
ficians and Philofophers {aw, that Living Creatures were nourifhed , and 
their Bodies repaired: Butthat this did Jaft onely for atime; Andaf- 
terwards came old Age, and, inthe end, Diffolution: they fought Death 
in fomewhat , which could not properly be repaired ; Suppofing a Ra- 
dical Moiflure incapable of folid Reparation; And which, from the firft 
infancy, received a Spurious Addition, but no true Reparation ; where- 
by it crew daily worle and worfe; And, inthe end, brought the Bad, to 

None atall, ‘(his conceit of theirs, was both ignorant and vaine. For 
all Things, in Living Creatures, are, intheir youth, repaired entirely; 
Nay, they are, for atime, increafedin Quantity , bettered in Quality; 
fo asthe Matter of Reparation mightbe Eternal, if rhe Manner of Re- 
pain did not faile. But this is the Truth of it: Thereis, in the 

| Declining of Age, an un-equalReparation; Some parts are repaired ea- 
fily , others with Difficulty 5 and to their_loffe; So as, from that times 

| the Bodies of Men begin to endyre the Torments of Aezentim That 
the Living die in the Embraces of the Dead, And the Parts eafily reparable, 
through their Conjunction with the Parts hardly reparable , do decay. 
For the Spirits, Bloud, Flefb, and Fats. are, even after the Decline of years, 

| eafily repaired; Burthe Drier, and more Porous-parts, (As the Afem- 
branes ; Alltie Tuvicles; The Siaemes, Arteyies, Veins, Bones, Cartilages ; } 

| Moft of the Bowels ; In a word,almoft all the Orgasical Rayts, ) are hardly 
| Reparable, and to their loffe. Now thefe hardly Reparable Parts, 
when they come to their Office, of Repairing the other, which are eafi- 

| lyreparable , finding themfelves deprived of their wonted Ability, and | 
\ftrengrh, ceafe to performe any longer, their proper Functions. By 
which meanes 5 ir.comes to pale, that in proceffe of time, the whole 
rends to Diffolution;, And eyen.thofe very parts, which in their owne 

| nature, are, with much eafe, Reparable; Yet through the Decay of the 
Organs of Reparation, ¢anno more receive Reparation; But decline, 
and, in the end utterly faile. And the caufe of the Termination of 
Life, isthis; For that the Spzvits, likea gentle Flame, continually 

| preying upon Bodies; confpiring with the outward 47re, which is.ever | 

Sucking , and Drying of them; Doe, in time; deftroy the whole Fa- 
brick of the Body , Asalfo the particular Engines , and Organs there- 
\of ; And make them unable, for the worke, of Reparation. Thefe 
are the true wayes, of Natural Death, well, and faithfully, tobexevolved 
jin our Mindes: For He that knewes not the wayes of Watureshow can he 
fuccour her, or tum her about. 3 TLIO? Pamess ea os, 

Tkercfore, the Iaguifition qught to be two-fold; The one touching the | 
Confumpption, ox Depredation , of the Body of Man, The other > touching | 
yey : g a ee 
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the Reparation , and Renovation of the fame; Torheend, that the former \ 
may , as much as is poffible, be forbidden and reftrained ; And the Lat- 
ter, comforted. The Former of thefe, pertaines efpecially , to the Spi- 
vits, and Outward Aire ; By which the Depredatioz, and wafte,is commit- 
ted; The Latter to the whole Race of Alimentation, or Nourifhments 
whereby, the Renovation or Reftitution, ismade. And as for the For- 
mer parc, touching Conf{wmption ; This hath many Things common,with 
Bodyes In-animate, or without Life. For fuch Things, as the Native Spirit, 
(which is in all Tangible Bodies, whether living or withour Life: ) 
And the Ambient, or External, 4zve, worketh upon Bodies Ln-aiumate ; 
The fame it attempteth , upon Azzmate , or Living Bodies, Although the 
Vital Spirit {uper-added, doth partly breake, andbridle , thofe Opera- 
tions: Partly exalr,and advance them wonderfully,Forit is moft manifeft, 
that /a-azimate Bodies , (moft of them;) will endure a long time , without 
any Reparation: But Bodies Aximate , without Food , and Reparation, 
fuddenly fall, and are extinguifheds As the Five is. So then , our Izgus- 
fition fhall be double ; Firft, we will confider the Body of Man, as In-ani- 
mate, and not Repaired by Nourifhment , Secondly, as Animate, and Re- 
paired by Nourz{bment. Thus having prefaced thefe things, we come now 
tothe Tropick Places of Laquifition, 
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THE PARTICULAR | 
as Tropick Places. : 

Ok, 
Articles of Inquifition » Touching 

Life,and Death, — 
Wirt inquire, of Nature Durable, and Not Durable ; In Bodies Inani- 

mate, or without Life; Asalfo in Vegetables: Butthat; notin a 
- large, or Jult Treatife ;’ Butyas in a Brief, or Summary,onely, 

Alto inquire diligently of Deficcatian,Arefaéition, and Confumpti- 
on, of Bodies Inaximate'? And of Vegetables; And of the wayes,and 

Proceffes; by which they ate done 3 And further of Inhibiting and De. 
| Laying,of Deficcation, Arefattronand Confumption ; And of the Confervation of Bo- 
| dies in their proper Stare: And againes of the Inteneration, Emollition and Recovery of 
| Bodies to their former Frefhnetfe,after they be once dried and withered, 
| Neither need the Inquilition , Toxching thefe Things, ‘to be full or exalt ; [ecing 

they pertain rather, totheir proper Title, of Nature Durable ; feetng alfo, they are 
not Principals, in ths Inquilition; But ferve onely,to give Light, to the Prolonga- 
tion,and In{tauration of Lite,ze Living Creatures. In which, (as was (aid before,) 
lhe [ame Things come to pas, but ina Particular manner. So from the Inquilition 
touching Bodies Inanimate , avd Vegetables; Let the Inquifition paffe ox so other 
Living Creatures, Ge/ides Man, 
Inquire, touching the Length,and Shortneffe of Life, in Living Creatures ; with 

the due Circumtances, which make moft,for their long or Shor tLives. 
Bucbecaufe the Duration of Bodies 5 1stwo-fold; One in Identity , or the felfe-fame 

fuftance; Theother,by a Renovation,or Reparation; whereof the tormer, hath place 
oncly, in Bodies Izanrmate ; The Latter in Vegetables,and Living Creatures; And is 
perfected by Alimentation, or Nourithment ; Therefore it will be ft to inquire of Ali- 
mentation; And of the wayes, and Progreffes thereof: yetthis,not exactly » (beeaufe 
it pertaines properly to the Titles of Af/tmilation and Alimentarion;) Bucas the re(t,in 
Progrefleonely. i 

From the \nquifition,toxching Living creatures, & Bodies repaired by Nourifhment, 
pafle on to the Inquifition touching Man. And now being come tothe principal Sub« 
ject of Lnquifition,the Inquilition ought to ben all pointsymore precife,e accurate, 

Inquire,touching the Lengrhyand Shortne(fe of Life, in Aden, according to the Ages 
of the world; The feveral Regions. Climatesand Places,ot their Nativity & Habitation. 

Inquire,touching the Lengrh, and Shoreneff¢ of Life,in Men, according to their Ra- 
ces , and Famsilies;As if it were a Thing Hereditary: Alfo according to their Gomplex- 
ions,Conftituttons, and Habits of Body ; Their Statures ; The Manner, and Time,of 
their Groweh; And the AZaking,and Compo/ition, of their embers. 

Inquire,touching the Lezgth,and Shorthéffe, of Life,in Men,according to the Times a 
of these Narivity;But fosas you omit, for the prefent, all A/trological Obfervations, and 
the Figures of Heaven, under which they were born: Only iniit upo#i the vulgar, and 

| maniteft Odfervations ; As whether they were born, in the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,or 
| Tenth Moneth ; Alfo,whether by Night,or Ph, Day; And in what Moneth of the Year? 

Inquire 

a 
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Artie. 

I he Hiftory of Lifeand Death. 
Inquire, touching the Leagth, and Shortneffe, of Life, in Aden, according totheir,| 

Fare, Diet, Governmentof their Life, Exercifes,and the like. Forasforthe Aire, i, 

which Men live, and make their Abode , we account that proper tobe inquired of, in 
the above-faid Artécle,touching the Places of their Habitation. . 

Inquire, touching the Length,and Shortneffe of Life,in Aen, according to their jr#- 
dies; Their feveral Cowrfes of Life + The Affettions of the (Minde; And divers Acci= } 
dents befalling them, Aye aly : : 

Inquire apart,touching thofe AZedicines, which are thought to prolong Life. 
Inquire, touching the Signes, and Proguofticks, ‘of Loxg and Short Life; Not thofe 

which betoken Death, at hand; (for they belong to an Hujftory of Phyfick; ) But thofe, 
which are feen, and may be obferved, even in Health.; whetherthey be Phy/iegnomi- 
cal fignes,or any other. - : 

Hitherto have been propounded Inquifitious touching Length and Shortneffe of Life, | 
befides the Rules of Art, and iz aconfufed wanner; Now we think to adde fome, 
which {hall be more Arthike, Awd tending to Practile, under the name of Intentions. 
Thofe Intentions are gencrally, three: As forthe particular Diftriburions of them, 
we will propound them when we come to the Inquilition it felfe. The three general | 
Intentions are, The Forbidding of W alte azdCon{umption; The Perfecting of Re- _ 
paration; Azd the Renewing of Oldneffe. 

Inq uire,touching thofe thirigs, which Conferve and Exempt the body of man, from 
Arefattion and (onfumption; At \eaft,which put off, and protract the inclination there- | 
unto, 

Inquire, touching thofe things which pertain to the whole Proceffe of Alimentation; 
(By which the Body of man is repaired; ) thatit may be good, and with the beft im- 
pro yement. 

Inquire , touching thofe things which paxge out the old Afatter , and [apply with , 
New: Asalto, which doe Lutenerate, and MMoiften thofe parts, whichare already dri- 
ed and hardned, 

But becanfe it will be hard to know the wayes of Death, wnlefe you fearch out and dif- | 
cover,the Seatyor Houle,or rarker,Den of Death; Jt will be convententto make Inqui- | 
fition of this Fhing; yet nvt ofevery kind of Death, but of thofe Deaths which are 
canfedsby want,and lidigence of Nourifbmentnot by violence > For they are thofe } 
Deaths only which pertain toa Decay of Nature,and meer old Age. 

Inquire,touching the point of Dgath ; andthe. perches of Death leading thereunto 
from all parts: foasthat Death be caufed, bya Decay of Nature, and not by vio- | 
lence. 

Laftly; Becaufe it ts behovefull to know the Character and Form of Old-Age; which, 
will then beft bedonegif you make a Collection of all the Difterences,both in the State, 
and Funttions of the Body betwixt Youth and Old-Age; That by thew you may ob- 
fev oe it s that produceth fuch manifold Effects ; let not this Inquilition be 
omittea, : 

Inquire diligently touching the Differences,in the State of the Bedy, and Faculties 
of the Afind, in Youth and Old- Age , And whether there be any that remaine the fame 
without Alteration,or Abatenext,in Old- Age. 

BRRRD LARA DDAD DAL ARDS AR REDD ARO RADAA DADRA, 

Nature Darable, and Not Durable. 

The Hzftory. 

CCAS Erals, are of that long lafting , that Men cannot trace the Beginnigs of 
them, And when they doe decay, they decay through Rw/f,not through 

Wf Per/piration into Aire. Yet Gold decayes neither way. 
SSNS = Quick-filver, though it be an Humide and Fluide Body ; And eafily 

CMAQ made volatile by Fire; yet (as far as we have obferved) by Age alone, 
withont Fire,ir neither wafteth,nor gathereth Ruff, 

1 
\ 
‘ 

Stones, efpccially the harder fort of them » and many other Foffiles, are of longlaft- 
RO er 4: 
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ing; And that, though they be expofed to the open Aire; Much more, if they be bu= 
ried inthe Earch, Nocwithltanding Stoves gather akind of Nitre; which is to them, in 
ftead of Ruff. Precions Stones,and Chry/tals,exeed Metals in long Lafting; But then; 
they grow dim ner, and Iefle Orient, ifthey be very old. 

|) Itis obferved, that Stones, lying towards the North,doe fooner decay with Age,than 
thofe that lie towards the South ; And that appears manifeftly , in Pyramides , and 
Churches, and other ancient Buildings: Contrariwife,in Zrom,that expofed to the South, 
gathers Ruff fooner; And that co the North,latter As may be feen,in the rox Bars ot 
windowes. And no marvell, fecing in all Putrefaction, (as Ruff is) Moilture haltens 
Diffolutions; In all fimple Arcfaction, Drieneffe, 

In Vegetables, (we {peak of {uch asare feld, not growing.) the Stocks or Bodies of 
harder 7 ees, and the Timber made of them, halt divers Ages: But then, there is diffe~ 
rence, in the Bodies of Trees ; Some Trees are,in a manner, Spongie; as the E/der; In 
which the pith in the midft is foft, and the outward part harder ;, But in timber-trees,as 
the Oke, tlic inner part (which they call, Heart of Oke) lafteth longer. 

The Leaves,and Flowers,and Stalkes,ot Plaxts,are but of fhort lafting: But diffolye 
into Duft, unicite they putrifics the roots are more durable. 

The Boxes of living Creatures Jaft longs as we may fee it of Mens bones, in Charnel 
Houles, Hornes allo laft very long; fo doe Teeth; as it is {een in vory,and the Sea- 
horfe Teeth. 

Hides, alfo,and Skins,endure very longs asis evident in old Parchment Bookes: Pa 
per likewnfe, will lait many Ages,though not fo long as Parchment. 

Such Things as have paffed the Fire, laft long; asGlafjand Bricks. Likewife, Fle(h, 
and Frwits,that have paffed the fire, lat longer than Raw ¢ And that‘not onely,becaufe 
the baking in the Fire,forbids pucrefaction : But alfo, becaufe the watry Humor being 
drawn forth, the oily Humor fupports it felfe the longer. 

Water, of all Liquours is fooneft drunk up by aire; Contrariwife Oylelatelt: which 

4 

5 

: =o : to 
-| we may fee, not onely in the Liguours themtelves ;, but in the Ligzours mixt with o- 

ther Bodies: Eor Paper wet with water, and fo getting ome Degree. of T. ran{parency, 
will {oon after wax white, and lofe the Tranfparency again, the watry vapour exhaling, 
But oiled Paper will keep the Tran{parency long, the Oz/e not being apt to exhale: And 
therefore they that countefeic Mens Hands, willlay the oiled paperupon the writing 
they mean to counterfeit ; and then affay to draw the lines. | 

Gummes,all of them, lalt very long ; The like do Wax and Honey. 
But the Equal, or Un-equat ule of Things,conduceth no lefle to long lafting or fhort 

Jafting than the.things themfelves. For Timber and Stones, and other Bodies, ttanding 
continually in the wa¢zr, or continually in the aire, lat longer, than if they were formes 
times wet, fometimes dry. Andto Stones continue longer, if they be laid towards 
the fame coalt of Heaven, inthe Buildirg, thatthey lay inthe Mine, The fame is,of 
Plants removed, if they be coafted juft as they were before. 

1058 

12 

Obfervations, 

L= this be laid for 4 Foundation, which 2 moft fure;That there ts,in every Tangible t 
body,a Spirit,or body Pneumatical,enclofed and covered with theT angible parts; And : 
that from this Spirit,vs the beginning of all Diffelution and Confumption ; (0 asthe 
cAntidore againft them i the Detarning of this Spirit. 

This Spirit 1s detained two wayes 5 Either by a ftraight Inclofure , 45 it were in 
a Prifon,Or by a kind of Free and V oluntary Detention. Again,thés voluntary ftay 
ts per{waded two wayes:Either if the Spirit it felfe be not too Moveable, or Eager 
to depart;Or tf the external Aire tmportune it not too much to come forth. Sother, 
two forts of [ubftances are Durable;Hard Subltance,and Oily:Hard Subftance binds 
in the Spirits clofe; Oilyspartly enticeth the Spirit to fray;partly, is of that nature, 

_» that it t not importuned by Aire:For Aire 2 Con{nbftantial to Water, Flame to 
Qile. And touchingNature Durable,& Not Durable,isBodiesinanimate,thus much, 

2 

The Hiftory, 

Erbs, of the Colder fart,die yearly,both in Root and Stalk; As Lettice, Purflaue; 
Alfo wheatjand al kind of Corn, Yet there are fome 40ld Herbs, which will laft 

three 
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The Hiflory of Life and Death. - 
three or four years, As the Violet, Stvaw-bery, Burnet, Prime-refeand Sorrel.But Borage 
and Bagloffe, which feem fo alike,when they are alive.differ in their Deaths; For Borage | 
wil! lat but one yeare, Bugloffe will Jalt more, a ye Nae hi 

But many hor Herbs,bcare their age and ycares better 5 Hyfope, Thyme, Savonrie, 
Pot- Marjo a, Balme,Worm-wood, Germander, Sagesand the like. Fennel dies yearly | 
in the ftalk, buds again from the root, But Pulfe and fweet Marjoram, canbetter en= |. 
dure age than Winter; For being fet ina very warm placeand well fenced, they will live 
more than one year. It is kaown, that a knot of Hyfop twice a year fhorne, hath con- 
tinued forty years. HL RY 

Bufhes and Shrubslive threefcore years, and fome double as much. A Vine may at- 
tainto threefcSre years, and continue fruitfull in the old age. Rofe-mary well placed 
will come al{o to thteefcore years, But white Thora, and Ivie, endure above an hundred 
yeares. As for the Bramble, the age thereof is not certainly known; becaufe bowing 
the head to the ground, : it sets new roots; foas you cannot diftinguifh the Old, from 
the New, g 
Amongft great Trees, the longeft liversare ; The Oke, the Holme’, the Wild-.4fh, 

the Elme,the Beech-tree, the (heft-nut,the Plain-tree, Ficus Ruminalisysthe Lote-tree, 
the wilde-Olive,the Palme-tree,and the Mulbery-tree: Of thefe fome have come to the 
Age of eight hundred yeares; but the leatt livers of them do attain to two hundred. 

But Trees Odorate, or that have {weet woods;and Tyees Rozennie,la{t longer in their 
Woods,or Timber,than thofe above-faid,but they are not fo long liv’d; as theC “ypres- 
tree, Maple, Pine, Box, Juniper. The Cedar being born out by the vattneffe of his body, , 
lives well-near as long as the former. 

The jh, fertile, and forward in bearing , reacheth to an hundred years, and fome- 
what better; which alfo the Birch, (Maple, and Service-tree {ometimes doe: but the 
Poplar, Lime-treeWillowyand that which they call the Sycomore,and Wallnut-tree, live, 
not fo lons. 

The eA pple-tree,Pear-tree, Plum-tree,Pamegranate-tree, Citron-tree, MUedlar-tree, 
Black>cherry-tree ,Cherry-tree, may attain to tifty or fixty years ; ef pecially if they be 
cleanted from the moffe wherewith fome of them are cloathed, 

Generally, greatneffe of bodie in trees,if other things be equal , hath fome congruity 
with leagth of life; So hath hardnef[e of fubfpance: And trees bearing Maft,or Nuts, 
are commonly longer livers than trees bearing fruit or berries: Likewife,trees putting 
forth their leaves late,and fhedding them late again,live longer than thole that are early 
either inlcaves or fruit. The like is of Wild-trees, in comparifon of Orchard-trees:And Jaftly, in the fame kinde, trees that bearea fowre-fruit , out-live thofe that beara fweee fruit, 

i An Obfervation. 

Riktotle noted well the difference between Plants and living Creatures, su refpett of 
their Nourifhment azd Reparation; Namely,that the Bodies of Living Creatures 

are confined within certaine Bounds , and that after they be come to their full Growth, 
they are continued and preferved by Nourifhment, bat they put forth nothing New ex= 
cept Haire asd Nailes; which are counted for no better than Excrements; fo a the juice 
of living Creatures, muff, of nece(fity, fooner wax old: but iz treesswhich put forth yearly 
new Boughes, zew Shoots, xew Leaves, and new Fruits; It comes to paffe, that all thefe 
parts in Trees are oncera year young and renewed, Nowyit being fo, that whatfoever us 
frelh and young, drawes the Noursfhment more lively , and cheerfully to it, than that 
which ws decayed and old: Ie happens withal,that the Stock andBody of the Tree,through | 
which the Sap paffeth to the Branches, is refrefhea and cheered with a more bountiful and 
‘vigorous Nourifhment en the paffage, than etherwi(e it would have been, And this ap- 
pears manifeft(though Arittotle noted it not; Neither hath he expreffed thefe things fo 
clearly and per{picnonfly,)In Hedges,Copfes,and Pollards,when the eine tio 
or lopping,comforteth the old Stemme,or Stock and maketh it more flonri(bing, and lon 
er liv da. 

’ $ ' Deficcation, 



| 

Deftccation, prohibiting of Deficcation: and In-teneration of that which 
ts deftccated and dried, 

' The Hiftory. 
URE Ire and ftrong Heats dry {ome things , and mele others. aven 
cs he g  Limas ut hic durefcit, & hac ut Cera lique[cit , Uno eodemque Igne. 

ae = How this Clay ts hardued , and bow this Wax ts melted , with one and the \To the 2 
AINA Crime thing Fires\t dryeth Earth,StonesWood,Cloth,and Skéns, & whatfoever | Artic. 

isnot Liguefiable; and it melteth Afetals, Wax, Gums, Butter, Tallow, aid the like, 1 

‘Notwithttanding,even in thofe things, which the Fire melreth, if it be very vehement 2 

and continueth,it doth at laftdry them, For Afetal ina {trong Fire (Gold only except- 

ed) the volatile part being gone forth,wiil become leffe ponderous,and more brittle: and 
thofe Oilysand fat fsb/Pances,in the like Féreywill burne up,and be dried,and parched, 

Aire,etpecially open Aire, doth manife(tly dry,but not melt as High-wayes,and the 3 
upper part of the Earth, moittned with fhowers, are dryeds linnen Clothes, washed, if 

they be hanged out in the Aire, are likewife dried; Herbs, and Leaves,and Flowers, | 

laid forth in the (hade, are dryed. But much more fuddenly doth the Air this ; If it be 
either inlightned with the Suz-beams (fothatthey caufe not putrefa@ion.) Or if the 
Aire be flirred; as when the Winde bloweth ; Or in ‘R gomes open, in all fides, 

Age mott of all,but yet floweft of all, drieth; a5 in all bodies , which ( if they be not Fs 

| prevented by putrefaction) are dry with Age. But Age is nothing of it felfe; being 

onely the mzafure of time : That which caufeth the Effect , isthe wateve Spirit of bo- 
~ dies, which fucketh up the moilture of the body , and then , together with it; flyeth 
forth; and the Aére ambient,which multiplicth it felfe,upon the wative [pirits, and jui- 

-cesof the body,and preyethupon them. 
(ald, of all chings,molt properly, drzeth,for Drying is not cauled ,but by Contraction; 5 

Now Contrattion 1s the proper worke of Cold. Butbecaufe we Aden have Heat ina 
high Degree, namely that of Fire; but(%/d ina very low degree , no other than that 
of Winter 5 Or perhaps of Ice , or of Suow, or of Nétre: therefore the Drying caufed 

by Gold, is but weak, and eafily refolved. Notwithftanding we fee the Surface of the 
Earth, tobe more dryed by Froft , or by ALarch winds, than by the Suze; feeing the 

fame windsboth licketh up the moifture,and aftecteth with Coldze/fe. 

Smoke isa Dryer; as in Bacon,and Neates tongues,which are hanged up in chimneys: 6 
& perfumes of Olibanum,or Lignum Aloes,& the like dry the Braiz,and cure Catarrhs. 

_ Salt, after fome reafonable continuance , dryeth ; not only on the out-fide,but in the 7 
in-fide alfo; asin Fle(h and Fijh falted, which if they have continued any long time, 

havea manife(t hardnffe within. 

Hot Gammes, applied to the skin, dry, and wrinkle it: andfome Afringent waters, | 8 

alfo doe the fame. - 
Spirit of trong wines, imitateth the Fire in Drying = For it will both potch an Egge, 9 

put into it; and toalt Bread. 
Powders dry like Sponges, by Drinking up the Moiflure , as it isin Sand, throwne _ 

| upon Lines, new written. Alfo Smzosthueffe, and Politeneffe , of Bodies (which fufter 
not the Vapour of Moifture, to goe in by the Pores,) Drie by accident, becaufe it ex- 
pofeth itto the ere; Asitisieenin Prectous Stones, Looking-Glaffes , and Blades 

| of Swords ; Upon which ifyoubreath , you fhall! fee at firft a little Mult; But foon after 
it vanifheth, like a Cloud. Aud thus much for Deficcation, or Drying. j 

They ufe at this day,in the Eaft parts of Germany,Garneys,in Vaults under,Ground; 12 
where in they keep Wheat and other Grains; Laying a good quantity of Straw, both un- 
der the Grains,and about them,to fave them from the Danknefs of the Vaz/e : By which 
device they keep their Grains 20 or 30 years. And this doth not only preferye them from 
Futtineffe,buc (that which pertaines more to the prefent Lzguifition) prefervesthem alfo 
in that Greenneffe, that they are fit; and ferviceable to make Bread, The {ame is repog- 
ted, to have been inule, in Cappadocia, and Thraciaynd {ome parts of Spain. 

The placing of Garners, onthe Tops of Houfes , with Windowes towards the Eaft, 12 
and North,is very commodious, Some alfo make two Sellars; An Upper,and a Lower, 
And the uppeg Sollar hath an hole in it; thorow which the Graine continually defcen- 
deth, like Sand inan Hour-glaffe; And after a few dayes, they throw it up againe 
with Shovels : That fo it may be in continual Motion, Now it is to be noted, 
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that this doth not only prevent the Fuftinefs,buc conferveth the greennefs,& flacketh the Deficcation of it: The caule is that which we noted before; That the Dif harging of the 
watry humor which is quickned by the AZstion & the windsprcferves the Oily Humouy in his Being; which otherwife would fly cur, together with the Watry Humour. ANo in fome Mounains , where the eAire is very pure, Dead Carkgfes may be kept for a good while, without any great Decay. . 
i Fruits, As Pomegranates,Cytrons, eA pples, Peares, and the like. Alfo Flower;As Ro- 
fesand Lilies; may be kept, along time, in Earthen Veilels, clofeftopped.. Howfoever 
they are not free from the Injuries of the outward eAire, which will affe@ them » with 
his unequal Teraper,thorow the fides of the veflel; As itis manifelt > in Heat and cold, Therefore it will be good to ftop the Mouthes of the veflels carefully 5 and to bury them within the Earth, And it will be as good; Not to bury them in the Earth, bu to Gnk them in the Water , fo asthe place be fhady; As in Wels; Ox Cifterns placed within Dores: But thofe that be funk in Water,will do better in Glats veflels,than in Earthen, Generally, thofe Things which are kept in the Earth > or in Vaults under Groundyor in the Bottome ofa Well,will preferve their Frefhneffe longer, than thofe Things that are kept above Ground. . ; 

They fay, ithath been obferved; That in (onfervarories of Sxow, (whether they were in Mountains, in Natural Pits, or in Wells made by Art, for that purpofc) an edpple, or Cheft-nut, or Nut, by chance falling in,after many Moneths » When the Syow hath melted, hath been found in the Szow, ashi cih and faire , as if they had been gathered the day before. y ' 
Country people keep Clufeers of Grapes im Afeale, which though it 

pleafant to the ca(t,yet it preferves their Moifture, and Frefhnefs, 
Fruits may be kept long, not only in Afeale,butalfo in Saw 

There 3s an opinion held, That Bodies may be prefery _ own kind; As in their proper Afenftrua;As to keep Grapes IN wine, Olives in Oile. Pomegranates, and Quinses, are kept long , being lightly dipped in Sea-water , or Salt-water: And {oon after taken out againe and then dryed in the epen Aire >» foit be in the Shade, ge 
Bodies put in Wine,Oile, or the Lees of Oile, keep lone ; Much more in Honey , oy Spirit of Wine: But moft of all,as fome fay, in Luick-filver, Frustsenclofed in Waxe, Pitch, Plafter,Pafte, ot any the like Cafe, or Covering, keep green very long, 
Ic is manifeft, that Flies, Spiders, Ants, or the like {mall C reatures falling by chance into Amber, or the Gums of T rees, and io finding a Burial in them, doe neyer after cor- rupt, or rot, although they be foft and tender Bodies. 
Grapes are kept long by being hanged up in Bunches ; The fame is of other Fruits, For there is atwofold commodity of this Thing ; The one, That they are kept without 

Preffing, ox Bruifing ; which they mutt needs tuffer > if they were laid upon any hard fubftance; The other, that the Aire doth encompaffe them,on every fide alike, Itis observed, that Putrefattion,no lefle than Defiecation, in Vegetables, doth not be- gin in cvery part alike; But chiefly in that part,where, being alive, itdid attrag Nou- rifhment, Therefore fome advife, to coyer the Stalks of Apples, or other Fruits 9 With | Wax,or Pitch, 
Great Wiekes of Candles, or Lamps, doe fooner confume the lefler Wiekes: Allo Wiekes of Cotton, fooner than thofe of Rufh, or Straw 5 or {mall f | Twigs: And in Staves of Torches, thofe of Juniper, ox Firredooner than thofe of A/h\ _ Likewife, Flame Moved, and Fanned with the Wind, iooner than that which js fill And therefore Candles, fetina Lanthorn, will lat longer , than in the Open Aire, There is a Tradition, that Lamps fet in Seputchres, will lat an incredible time, The Nature alfo,and Preparation of the Nesrifement conduceth no leffe,to the Laff ing of Lamps, and Candels , thanthe Nature ot the Flame: For wax will laft longer than Tallow; And Tallow alittle wet,longer than Tallow dry; And Vax (4ndles old: _ Mide,longer than Wax Candles new made. 

| __ Treesyif you ftir the Earth about their Reyots every yeare , willcontinue leffe times | Hfonce in foure, or perhaps in temyeares, much longer: Alfo Cutting oft the Suckers, and Yoang Shootsywill make them live the longer:But Duxging them,or laying of Adarle about their Roots, or much/ Vatering them, addes to th 

makes them leffe 
Alfo the Harder fort of -duftand in Heaps of Cora, 

ed Freth in Liquors of their 

Tallow, or Oiley than 

t 
eit fertility , but cuts off from their long Latting, And thus much toching the Prohibiting of Deficcation, ov Con- umption. : ; - The 



I ‘ | | The Btn of Life and Deweb. | 7 | 
i ~ The Lnteneration, ot making Tender, of that which is Drsed, (which is the chiefe 27 
Matter) affords buca fall Number of Experiments. And therefore fome few Expert- 
mse sywhich are found in Living Creatures, and alfo in Man, thall be joyned together, 
_ Bands of Willaw,wherewith they ule to bind Trees,laid in water,grow more flexible; 

| Likewile,they puc Boughes of Birch, (the ends of them) in earthen pots filled with wa- 
| cer, to keep themfrom withering 5 And Bowles cleft with Drineffe, fteep in water, 
| clofe again, ‘e " ' ! _. Boots, grown hard and obftinate with age, by greafing thembefore the fire with 28 
Tallow, wax {oft ; or being only held before the Fire, get fome foftnefle: Bladders and 

archments hardned alfo, become tender,with warm water, mixed with Ta/low, or any aN + oo) ot 7 

Far Thing ; but much the better, if they be a little Chafed, 
|. Trees grownvery old, that have ftood long without any Culture , by Digging and 
Opents ‘ ig the Barth y about the Roots of them, feem to grow young again, and put forth 
young Branches, . ‘ } Old Drought Oxen, worn out with labour, being taken from the yoke , and put into 30 

| frefh patture , will get young and tender flefh againe ; infomuch, that they willeatas | 
 freth and render, asa Steere. ; 

A (trict Emactateng Diet, of Gu atacum,Bisket, and the like; (wherewith they ufe to 31 
cure the French Pox, old Catarrhs , and {ome Kind of Drop(fes,) doth farft bring men 
t> gteat Poyerty and Leanneffe,by wafting the Juyces and Humours of the Body;which 
afer they begin to be repaired again, feem manifettly more vigorous and young: Nay, 
ard I ain of opinion, that Emaciating Difeafes, afterwards wellcured , have advanced 
many. inthe way of Long Life, | i 

Ob fervatious. 

ME [ee cleerly, like Owles in the Night, of their own Notions: But in Experience, 
~"* as in the Day-light, they wink, and are but half-fighted, They {peak much of the 
Elementary Quality of Siccity,or Drieneffe + and of things Deficcating;and of thé Natu- | 
tal Periods of Bodies,i# which they are corrupted,and confumed + But mean-while,ei- 

| ther ix the Beginnings , ar Middle Paflages , or Latt Acts of Deficcation, and.Con= | 
fumption, they obferve nothing thar w of Moment, . Me | 

Deficcation,or Coxfumptionyia the Proce thereof, w finifhed by three A&tions ; and 
all thefe (as was [aid before) have their sified from the Native Spirit of bodies, 

The firff A&ion #, the Attenuation of the Moitture into Spirit: The fecond #, the 
Ifluing forthor Plight of the Spirit,7 he thzrd,es the Contraction,of the Groffer parts of 
the body,immediately after rhe Spirit iffued forth And this laft gs that Deficcation,and 
Induration which we chiefly handle ; The former two confume onely, | 

Touching Atienuation,the matter ts manifeft.For the Spiritywhich ts enclofed in eve- 
ry Tangible Body, forgers not his Naturesbut whatfoever it mects withal in the body(in 
which it 1 inclafed) thas it can di[geft and mafter,and turn into tt felf; That it plainly 
alters and {ubdues,and maltiplies rt (elf upon it and begets new Spirit.eAnd this evitt- 

| ed by one proof in fread of many;Forthat thofethings which are thorowlyDried,are Lefle- 
nedin their Weich:,and become hallow,porom, and re-founding from within. Now st ts 
moft certaingthat the inward Spirit of any thing confers nothing to the weight;bue rather 

| deghtens it ; And thercfore it muft needs be,that the fame Spirit hath turned into it, the 
Moitture and Juice of the Body, which weighed before; By which means the weight # 

| Leffened. And this is the firft AGion,the Attenuation of she Moilture, and converting 
it tvto Spirit. . 

The beeen Aion, which és the iluing forthyor Flight of the Spirit,#s as manifeft alfo, 
For that Wuing forth,wher it i in throngs,ts apparent evento the fenfe ; InVapours, to 
the fight,in Odours, tothe fmelling : But if tr iffueth forth flowly (as when a thing is , 
decayed by Age,) then it ts not apparent to the fenfe,but the matter ts the (ame, Againft 
where the compofure of the body,ts either fo frrattoor fo tenacions;that the Spirit can find 
no poresyr paffagesby which to depart; hen, ix the ftriving to get out , it drives before, 
i the groffer parts of the body ; and protrudes them beyond the (uperficies or (arface of 
the beady: as it is inthe ruft of Metals ; and Mould of all Fat things. And this is the 

| fecond AStion,the Ifluing forth,or Flight of che Spirit. 
Thethird A&tion ts fomewhat more ob(cure, but full a certain: That tssThe Con- 6 

traction of the Grofler parts, after theSpirit if[wed forth, And this appears firft,in that 
bodies after the Spixit iffued forth,do manifeftly thrinks and fill a leffe room ; as st is re 

the 
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23 The Hiflory of Life and Death. 
‘i the Kernels 0 fNuts,which after they are dried,are too ttle for the Shels;@ in Beans & | 

Planchers of Houles which at firf lay clofe together but after they aredried, vave; And \~ 
likewife in Bowles,which threagh Drought grow full of Cranies,The parts of rheBowle | 
contracting them(elves together, after Concractié mult needs be emptie Spaces. Second- | 
ly, it appears by the Wrinkles of Bodies Dried. For the Endeavour of Contracting it felf | 
is fuch;T hat by the Contraction, ir brings the Parts nearer together, fo lifts them up; 

| For whatfoever us Contracted on the fides,zs lifted upin the Adidft; And this is tobe feen | 
in Papers,and old Parchments; -Axd in the Skins of Living Creatures; Azd intheCoats | 
of Scft Cheefes;e4ll which with Age; gather wrinkles. Thirdly,this Contraétion fhews | 
it felfe Molt,in thofe things which by H. eat are notonely wrinkled,but rufied,and plight- 
ed,and as it mere,rowled together; As it is 12 Papers,and Parchments,and Leaves, brought 
neere the Fire. For Contraction, by Age, which more Slow, commonly cauleth wrin- | 
kles. Bur Contraction,by the Fire,which more {peedy,caufeth P lighting. Now in moft \ 
Things, where it comes not ro Wsinkling, , or Plighting ; there 2 fimaple Contraction, 
awd Angultiation,or Seratning,and Induration or Hayadsing, and Deficcation; As was 

\ | fherred in the firft Place: But if the \fluing forth of the Spirit : and Abfumption,or waft, | 
of the Moilture, be fo creat, T hat there bs not left Bodte fafficient to unite and contratk 
ir felf: Then, of Neceffitie , Contraction muft ceafe: Aad the bodieé become putride, | 

And nothing elfe, but a little Du? cleaving together which with alight towch,is difper- | 
i fed, and falleth afunder: As it is in Bodies that are Rottcn,and in Paper barat: ard Ling 

nen made into Vinder:And Carkafes Embalmed,after many ages. Bud this is the Third 
. A@ion: The Contraction of the Grofler Parts after tbe Spirit iffuea ‘forrh. 

Is is to be noted, That Fire, and Heat drie onely by Accident.Por their proper Werke is, 
te attenuate,and dilate the Spiritjand Moilture : Axzd then it follows by Accident, that 

8 the other Parts (houla contr atk themf{elves; Esther for the Flying of Vacuum alone¥Or 
for fome other Motion withal: Whereof we xow{peak not. 

Tt is certain that Putretaétion , takes his Original , fromthe Native Spirit, 70 leffe 

than Acefaction:Barit goeth on afar different way;F or mm Putretaction.the Spirit, 2s vat 
fimply vapouved forth: Bus being detained in Part, workes ftrange Garboiles ; And che 
Grofler Parts,<re vot fo much locally contratted , as they congreaie themfelves to Parts 
of the fame Nature. 

SeSPOLEENELOREERIEETEEE ESE 
Length, and Shortneffe of Lifer hoing Creatures. 

The Hiftory. 
(REAPER Ouching the Length, and Shertnette of Life ix Living Creatures, the énfor- 

WG\ mation,which may be had, w but lender ; Obfervation is Negligent ; And 
Tradition Fabulous,In Tame Creatures, their Degenerate Life,corrupteth 

a them;Ia wild Creatures, their Expofing toall weathers , often intercepteth 
them. Neither doe thofe Things.which may {cem Concomitants.giue any Furtherance,to 
this Information,(The Greatneffe of their Bodies; Uhesr' Time of Bearing iz the Womb; 
The Number of their Young ones; The Time of their Growth;eAnd the Reft;) In Re- 
gard thatthefe Things are Intermixed,aid fometimessthey concur, fometimes they fever. 

Maas Age (as farre as can be gathered by any certain Narration,) doth exceed the 
Age, of all other Living Creatures ; Except it be, ofa very few onely. And the Com 
comitants in him, are very equally dilpofed ; His Stature , and Proportion, large ; His 
Bearing inthe Womb nine Moneths; His Frwit,commonly,one,ata Berth ; His Puber- 
tieat the Age of Fourteen yeares ; His Tere of Growing,uill Twenty, . wid 

The Elephant, by undoubted Relation , exceeds the Ordinary Race of Adams life: | 
But his Bearing in the Womb 5 the {pace of ten yeares is fabulous; Oftwo ycares, orat | 
leaft, above one,is certaine: Now his Balke is great ; His Time of Growth, unull the } 
thirtieth yeare ; His Teeth exceeding hard : Neither hathit been obferved: Thathis | — 
Blowd is the coldett of all Creatures : His Age, hath fometimes reached to two hundred | 
yeares. z A 

3 Liozs are accounted Jong Livers, bevaufe many of them, have been found Tooth- 

lefle; A figne not fo cerraine; For that may be caufed by their {trong Breath, 
4° | ‘The. Bear isa grea: Sleeper; A Dull Beaft, andgiventoeafe ; And yet not noted 

- for 
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forlong Life: Nay.he hath this figne of fhort Life ; That his Bearing in the Wombe 
is b it fhort; fcarce full forty dayes. 

The Fox feemes to be well difpofed,in many things, for long life; He is well skinned, 
feeds on Fleth, lives in Dens; And yet he is noted not to have that propertie, Certain- 
ly, he isa kind of Dag;And that kind is but fhort liv’d, 

The Camel is along Liver: A lean Creature,and Sinewy : Sothat he doth ordinari- 
ly attaine to Fifty; And fometimes toan hundred yearcs. 

The Hor/é lives but toa moderate Age; fcarce to forty yeares ; His Ordinary Period 
is Twenty yeares. But perhaps, he is beholding , for this fhortnefle of Life, to Man i 
For we have now no Horfes of the Suwne ; That live freely , and at pleafure , in good 
paftures, Notwith{tanding the Horfe growes, till he be fix yeares old ; And is able for 
Generation, in his oldage, Befides, the AZare goeth longer with her young one than 
a Woman: And brings forth two at a Burthen more rarely. The Affe lives commonly 
tothe Herfes age; But the 14x /e out-lives them both. 

The Hart is famous amongft Men, for long Life ;_ yet not upon any Relation, that 
is undoubted. They telJ of a certain Hart, that was found with a Collar about his Neck, 

_and chat Collar hidden with Fat. The long Life of the Hart, isthe leffe credible, be- 
caufe he comes to hisperfeGtion at the Fifth yeare ; And not long after his Hornes, 
(which hefheds , and renewes yearely) grow more Narrow at the Root, and lefle 
Branched, 

The Dog is but a fhort Liver: He exceeds nottheage of Twenty years; And for 
the molt part lives not to fourteen yeares ; A Creature of thehotteft Temper, and li- 
‘ving in extremes; for he is commonly , either in vehement Motion,or Sleeping, befides, 
the Bétch,bringeth forth many at a burthen,and goeth nine weeks, 
The Oxe likewife, for che Geatneffe of his body, and ftrength , isbut a fhort Liver; 

About fome fixteen yeares: and the A/ales live longer than the Females: Notwith{tan- 
ding,they beare, ulually, but one at a Burthen, and gve nine Moneths a Creature dull 
flefhy ,and foon fatted,and living onely upon Herby {ubftances,without Graine, 

' The Sheep {eldome lives toten yeares ; Though he bea Creature, ofa moderate fize, 
and excellently clad: And,that which may feem a wonder,being a Creature with fo lit- 
tle a Gall, yet he hath the moft curled coat, of any other; for the Haire of no Creature, 
is fo much curled as Wooll is. The Rams generate not before the third yeare, And con- 
tinue able for Generation, until] the eighth; The Ewes beare young,as longs they live. 
The Sheep is a difeafed Creature; And rarely lives to his full age. | 

The Goat livesto the fame age, with the Sheep ; and is not much unlike in other 
Things ; Though he be a Creature more Nimble, and of fom-what a firmer Flefh;and 
fo fhould be longer liv’d : butthen he is much more lafcivious ; and that fhortenshis; 
Life, 

The Sow lives to fifteen yeares, {crnetimes to twentie : and though it be a Creature 
of the Moilteft Flefh; yet that feemes to make nothing to Length of Life. Of the Wild 
Bear,or Sow,we have nothing certaine. 
The Cars age, is betwixt fix, and ten yeares. A Creature nimble , and full of {pirit, 
whofe feed, (As Aelsan reporteth ) burneth the Female, Whereupon itis faid, That 
the Cat conceives with pain, and brings forth with cafe, A creature ravenous in eating, 
Rather {wallowing dcwn his Meat whole,than Feeding, 

Hares and Conies attaine {carce to feven years: Being both Creatures Generative, 
and with young ones, of {everal conceptions , in their bellies: In this they are unlike, 
that the Coney lives under Ground , and the Hare above Ground; And againe, that 
the Hare is of a more duskifh Fleth, 

Birds,for the fize of their Bodies, are mich leffer than Beaj/?s : for an Eagle, or Swats 
isbut a {mall thing in compariion of an Oxe, or Horfe; Aud fo is an Effrich toan &le- 
pant. . 
: Birds are excellently well clad: For Feathers, for warmth , and clofe fitting , to the 
Body,exceed ooll,and Hasres. 

Birds, though they hatch many young ones together, yetthey beare them notalk in 
their Bodies atonce: But lay their Egges by turnes: whereby , their Frnit hath the 
more plentitull nourifhment,whiltt ic is an their bodies. 

Birds chew, little or nothing : but their meat is found whole in their crops: notwith- 
(anding they will breake the fhels of Fruits, and pick out the Kernels ; they are thought 
to be,of a very hot and {trong concoction. 
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The Motion of Birds, in their Flying, ‘is a mixt Motion: Confifting , ofa moving 
of the Limbs , and of a kinde of Carriage ; whichis, a moft wholefome kinde of Ex- 4 
ercife. 

eA riftorle notod well, touching the Generation of Birds: (But he transferred it if] 
to other Jiving Creatures: ) That the {eed of the Afale , confers lefle to Generation, 

than the Female: But that at rather affords ACtivicy , than Matter: fothat Fruitfull 
Eggesand untruirfull Egges,are hardly diftinguifhed, 

Birds, (almoft all of them,) come to their full Growth, the firft year, ora little after: 
It is true,that their Feathers,in fome kindes,and their bills, in others, fhew their yeares; 
but for their Growth of their bodies,it is not fo, 

The Eagle is accounted a long Liver; yet his yeares are not fetdowne. And itis al- 
ledged, as a figne of his long life: “That he cafts his bill: whereby he growes young a- 
gaine. From whence comes that Proverb: The Old age of an Eagle. Notwith{tanding, 

perchance, the matter may be thus: That the renewing of the Eagle doth not cat his 
bill: but the calling of his bill, is the renewing of the Eagle: For after that his bill is 
grown,to a great crookedneflesthe Eagle fecds,with much difficulty, 

Vultures allo are affirmed to be Jong Livers: Infomuch that.they extend their Life, 
well-neare toan hundred yeares: Kiteslikewile, and fo all Birds that feed upon Flefh, 
and Birds of prey live long. As for Hawkes, becaule they lead a degenerate, and fer- 
vile life , for the Delight of Men; The Terme of their Natural Life is not certainly 
known: Notwithftanding,amonglt Afewed Hawkes , fome lave been found, to haye 

lived thirty years. And amongft Wild Hawkes,forty years. 
The Raver likewife,is reported to live long: Sometimes, to an hundred -yeares, He 

feeds on Carrion: And flies not often, but rather is a fedentarie, and Melancholy bird: 
and hath very black flefh. But the Cvow like unto him in moft things: (Except in 
Greatneffe,and voice;) liyesnot altogether folong: And yet is reckoned amonelt the 
lone Livers. ; 

The Swan, is certainly found, to bea'long Liver; and exceeds not unfrequently an 
hundred yeares, He is a Bird excellently plumed; A Feeder upon Fifh; and is alwayes 
carried, And that in Running Waters. | : 

The Goofe alfo may pafle amongft the Long-livers; Thoughhis food be. commonly 
Graffe, and {uch kind of Nourifhment + Efpecially, the #ild-Goofe; Whereupon, this. 
Proverb grew amonelt the Germans; A/agu fenex quam Axnfer Nivalis;Qlder than a 
Wild-G oofe. wi 

Storks mult needs be Long-livers; If that be true, which was anciently obferved of 
them;Thacthey never cameto Thebes, betaufe that City was often facked. This if it 
were fo; theneither, they muft have the knowledge of more agesthan one; Or elfe 
the old Ones,muft cell their young, the Hiftory. But there 1s Nothing more frequent 
than Fables. 

For Fables doe fo abound , touching the Pheaix; Thatthe uth is utterly lot, if 
any {uch Bird therebe. As for that, which was fo much admired; That fhe was ever 
feen abroad, witha great Troope of Birds about her, icisno {uch wonder: For, 
the fame is ufually feen, about an Owe flying in the Day time, or a Parret let out ofa 
Cage. fin fA 
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30 The Parret, hath been certainly knowr, to have lived threefcore yeares in England 

How old foever he was, before he was brought over. A Bird, eating almoft all kinde 
of meats,chewing his meat , and renewing his Bull; Likewafe, curft, and mifchievous } 

and ofablack Flefh. = * | ee 

31 The Peacock lives twenty years;But he comes not forth with his Argus E yes, before 
he be three yeares old: A Bird tlow of pace having whitifh Fleth, idea aude: 

32 The Dung-hill Cock, is yenereous, Martial,and but of a fhort life; A cranke Birdsha> | 
ving a}fo white ficfh. i 4 wag 

37 The Indtan-Cock commonly called, The Turkey=Cocky lives not much longer than,’ 

the Dung -hill Cock: Auangry Bird,and hath exceeding white flefh,. > ewer 
34 | ~The Rizg-Doves,are of the longefttort of Livers; Infomuch, thacthey attairie,fome= | — 

times, to fifty yeares of Age: An Aery Bird; And both builds, and fits, on high: But f 
Doves,and Tarthessare but short liv’d,not exceeding eight yeares, , > 

35 But Pheafanrs, and Partridgessmay live to fixteen ycares: They are great breeders! | 
butnotto white of Flefhjasthe oidinary Pullen kage ad Ont aden 
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7 be Hiftory of Life and Death. 
The Black-Bird is reported to be, amongft the leffer birds , one of the longelt livers: 

An unhappy bird,and a good finger. 
The Sparrow is noted to be of a very fhort life; and it is imputed in the Males, to 

their lafcivioufneffe, Butthe Linzer, no bigger in body, than the Sparrow, hath been 
obferved to have lived twen‘y yeares. 
Of the Zffrich we have nothing certain: Thofe that were kept here,have been fo unfor- 

tunate,that no long life a ppeared by them. Of the bird /es,we find onely,thac he liveceh 
long; but his yeares are not recorded. | bd ha 

The age of Fifhes is more uncertain than that of terreflrial Creatures ; becairfe li- 
ying under the water 5 they are the lefle obferved, any of them breath noc; by which 
meanes their vital Spirit is more cloted in: And therefore,though they receive fome re- 

frigeration by their Gals,yet chat refrigeration is not {o continual, as when it is by brea- 
thing. ) : 
They are from the Deficcation,and Depredation of the Aire Ambient ; becaule they 

live in the water: yet there is no donbt , but the Water Ambient, and pietcing, and re- 
ceived into the pores of their Body, doth more hurt to long life; than the Aire 
doth. 

Ic is affirmed too, that their bloud 1s not warm: Some of themare great devourers, 
even of their own kinde. Their fleth is fofter , and more tertder , than that of terreétri- 

al Creatures, They grow exceedingly fat; infomuch that an incredible quantity of oile 
willbe extracted our of one Whale. 

Dolphins are reported to live about 30 years? of which thing a trial was taken in 
fome of them,by cutting off their tailes: They grow untill ten yeares of age. 

-\ That which they report of fome F t(hes is ftranges that after a certain age, their bodies 
will walte, and grow very flender; only their head and taile retaining their former 
oreatneffe. t 

~ There were fouund in Cafars Fifh-ponds,Lampreyes to have lived threefcore years: 
They were grown fo familiar with long ufe, that Craff#s the Orator folemnly Jamen- 
ted one of them. 

‘The Pike,amoneft Fifhes,living in Frefh water, is found to laft longeft ; fometimes 
toforty years? He isa Ravener,of a Alefh fomwhat dry and firm. 

But the Carp, Breame, Tench , Eele . andthe like, are not held to live above 
ten yeares, : 

- Salmons are quick of growth, flhort of life, foare Tromts: bur the Perch is flow of 
growth, long of life, ; 

- Touching that monftrous bulk of the Whale, or Orke , how Jong it is weiled by vital 
{pirit,we have received nothing certain ; neither yet touching the Sea-calf ; and Sea- 
hog, and other inntumerable Fifhes. , 

Crocodiles, axe reported to be exceeding long-liv’d , and are famous for the time of 
their crewch , for that they , amongft al] other ¢reatures , are thought to grow during 
their whole lite. They are of thofe Creatures that lay Egges, ravenous, cruel’, and wel- 
fenced again{tthe waters. Touching the other kinds ot Shel-fi(h, we find nothing cer- 
tain, how long they live. Re 

Obfervations, 

T° finde out a Rule touching Length and Shortnelle of Life , 22 Living Creatures és 
very difficult , by reafon of the negligence of obfervations y and the znrermixing of 

Canfes: Afew things we will [et down. | ; 
There are more kindsof Birds fourd 10 be long-liv'd, thax of Bealts;( as the Eagle, )the 

Vulture,the Kite, the Pelican, the Raven, the Crow, the Swan, the Goole, the Storke, 

| come to their full growth within a yeare,and ave leffe of bodies: {wrely their clothing u 

long-liv'd, Againstheir Motion,which( as Lelfewhere [aid)s a mixtNbrion,compourded 
of a moving of their Limbs , andof acarriage inthe aire, doth leffe wearte and weare } 

| them, and any ts more wholfame. Neither doe they fuffer any compreffion , or want of ¥ 
| nouri(hment tn ther mothers bellies: becanfe the Egges ave laidby turnes: But the } 

- [chiefe/t caufe of all I take to be this, that Burds are made more of the fubftance of the 
D 2 Mother, 

the Crane, the bird called the Ybis,the Parret,the Ring-dove, with the reft, though they | 

excallent good againft the diftemperatures of the weather, And befides, living for the } 
moft part ,in the open aire, they are like the mnhabitants of pure Mountaines, which are \ 
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2 | __LbeHifloryof Lifeand Death, a 
Mother, than of the Father whereby their Spirits ts not [o eager and hot, i aD 

. It may be apofition ; that Creatures 5 which partake more of the fubftance of heir What 

Mother,than of their Father, are longer-liv'd,; As Birds are; which was [aid before, 
Alfo that thofe which have a longer time of Bearing inthe womb, doe partake more o 
the [ubftance of the Mother, leffe ofthe Father: fxd foare longer-livd. Infomuch 

that I am of opinion, that even among ft Aden, (mbich I have noted in fome,) thofe that 
_vefemble their Mothers moft , arelongeft tiv’d : And fo are the children of old Men, 
begotten upon young wives 3 If the Fathers be found, wot Difeafed. ) 

3 The Firtt Breeding of Creatures , #% ever moft Material, either to their Hurt 5 or 
Benefit. And therefore it ftands with Reafon ; That the \cfler Compreffion 5 4nd the 

more \iberal Alimentation of the young one, iz the womb, {hould conferre much to 

Long Life; Now this happens,when either the young ones, are brought forth fucceffively. 
a in Birds; Or when they are fingle Births; eAsin Creatures bearing but one ata 

Burthea. 
4 But Long Bearing, ia the wombe, makes for Length of Life three wayes. Firft, for 

that the young one partakes more of the fubftance of the Mother ; As hath been fata. 
Secondly,chat it comes forth more Rrong, and able, Thirdly, that it undergoes the pre- 
datorie Force of the Airc, later. Befides it (hewes that Nature intendeth to finill her 
periods by larger Circles. Now though Oxen and Shecp, which are borne in the womb, 
abot fix Adoneths, ave but (hort livd: That happens for other Caufes, : 

5 Feeders pon Giafle,and meer Herbs, are but (hort Livers; And Creatures feeding 
upon Fle/hyor Seeds, or Fruits, long Livers; As fome Birds are. As for Harts, which 

are long liv’d y They take the one halfe of their meat , (As men ufetofay) from aboye - 
their Heads, And the Goofe befides Graffe , findeth Something in the water, and ftab- 
ble ro feed upon. 

6 We [appofe that a good Clothing of the Body , maketh much to Jong Life: For it 
Fenceth, and Armeth againft the Intemperances of the Aire , which doe wonderfully 

Affail 5 and Decay the Body: which Benefit Birds efpecially have. Now that Sheep, 
which have fo good Fleeces y {hould be fo {hort liv’d; That ts to be imputed to Difeafes, 
whereof that Creature ws full; and to the bare eating of Graffe, ea 

7 T he feat of the Spirits without doubt, us principally the Head : Which though tt be 

ufually underftood , of the Avimal Spirits onely . yet this ts all in all. Again, tt os not 
10 be doubted , but the Spirits doe, moft of all, wafte , and prey upon the Body; fothat 
when they are either in greater plenty;Or in greater Inflamation,and Acrimonies There 

the life ts much lhorined, Ani therefore I conceive, a great caufe of long life, in Birds, 
to be ; The Smalneffe of their Heads, in compartfon of their Bodies: For even Men, 
which have verygreat Heads, I fuppofe to be the fhorter Livers, sitet 

8 I amof opinion. That Carriage , % of allother Motions , the moft helpfulto long 
life; which I alfo voted before, Now there are carricd ; Water-Fowles, upox the wa- 
ter; As Swans: AW Birds én their flying but with a Prong Endeavour of their Limbs; 
And Exthes, of the length of whofe life we have no certaintie, 

9 Thofe Creatures which are long, before they come to their perfettion : (Not [peaking 
of Growth in ftature one/y but of other ftepsto Muturstie; As Man puts forth, Firft, 

his Tecth; Next the Signes of Pubertie; Then his Beard; And fo forward: ) are 
Long-li’d, For it fhews, that Nature finifherh her Periods, by larger Circles, 

10 Milder Creatures, ave nat ling-liv’d: As the Sheep, and Dove: For Choler és as the 
Whetftone and S pur,to many Funttions in the Body. . \ 

TI Creatures, whofe Fleth zs more Duskihh, are longer liv’d than thofe that have white 
| Fle(h : F or it (heweth that the Juice of the Body u more firm,and leffe apt to diffipate, } 

12 Inevery corruptible Body, Quantity maketh much to the Confervation of the whole: t 
For agreat fire is longer in quenching : A {mall portion of water ws fooner evaporated : b! 

The Body of 4 Tree wuhereth not fofaft aaTwig: Andtherefore generally: 7 fpeak | 
| at of Species, not of Individuals: ) Creatures that are large in Body ; are longer liv'd ; 

| thaw thofe that are {ncalt, unleffeshere be fome other patent Caufe to hinder it, = — ) 
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Alimentation, ov Nourifhmeut: And thewayof Near ifbiag , 
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The H iftcry. 

BE Oxrifement oughs to be of an Inferiour natureyand more fimple fubllancc, 
than the thing nourished. Planers are nowifhed with the Earth and 

P Water; Living Creatures with Plants; Aanwith Living Crearures: 
m® There arcalfo certaine (reatures feeding upon Flehh ; And Aan him- 

oF im {clfe,takes Plants,into a part of his Nourifhment : But ALZax, and Crea- 
tures feeding upon Flefh,are fcarcely nourifhed with Plants alone. Perhaps, Frvir:, or 
Grainesybaked, or boyled, may,with longufe, nourifh them ; But Leaves, of ‘Plants, 
or Herbs, will not doe it ; As the Order otthe Foliatanes {hewed by Experience. 

Over-great eAffinity, or Confubfpantialtty of the Nourifhment , to the Thing nouri- 
fhed sproveth not well: Creatures,teeding upon Herbs, touch no Fleth ; And of Crea- 
tures feeding upon Flefia,tew of them eat theirown kind 5 Astor Afen, which are Caz- 
nibals, they feed not ordinarily upon AZens Fleth ; But relerve itasa Dainty, either co 
ferve their Revenge upon their Enemies, or to {atisfic their Appetice at fome times, So 
the Ground is belt fowne , with Seed growing el{-where; And Men doe not ufe to 
Graft, or In-oculatesupon the fame {tock. 

By how much the more the Nozri(hmeent is better Prepared , and approacheth neerer 
in likeneffe to the Thing nourifhed; By fo much the more , are Plants more Fruitful; 
And Living Creatures in better liking, and plight. For a young Sip, or Cions, is not 
fo well noursthed, if it be pricked into che Ground; As if st be grafted into.a Stock, a - 

Dr tnd, 

Cie. 

 greeing wich it in Nature ; And where it findes the Nourifhment already digeftedjand 
prepared: Neither, (asis rcported,) willthe Seed of an Onion, or fome fuch like fown 
in the bare earth, bring forth fo large a Frutt, as if it be put into another Oxon; Which 
isa new kind of Grafting ; Into the Root, or under ground: Againe, ithath been 
found our Nicely; Thata Slip ofa Wild-tree ; As of an Elme, Oke, eAfh, or fuch like 

' grafted into a Stock of che fame kinde ,’ will being forth larger Leaves , than thofe that 

_nifhing, and Sayoury Meats, pleafe belt. ' 

gtow without Grafting : Alfo Menare not nourifhed fo well with Raw Flefhyas with 
that which hath paffed the Fire. 

» Living Creatures are nourifhed by the Afoath ; Plants by the Raot ; Young ones in 
the Wombeyby the Navil: Birds, for a while,are nourifhed with the Yo/ke in the Egg; 
whereof fome is found in their Crops, after they are hatched. 

All Nourifhment moyeth, from the Cezter, to the Circumference ; Or, from the In- 
ward, tothe Out-ward; yet it istobe noted; Thatin Treesjand Plants,the Nourifh- 
mend pafleth, rather by the Barke, and out-ward Paits, than by the Pith, and in-ward 
parts: For ifthe Barke be pilled off , though’but for a {mall bredth, round, they live no 
more : And the bloud in the Veines of Living Creatures,doth no lefle nourith the Flefh 
beneath it,than the Flefh above it. 

In all eAlimentation,or Nourifbment there is atwo-fold Aion; Extxfion.and Ar- 
trattion; whereof che former procceds from the In-ward Function , the later from the 
Out-ward, 
Vegetables aflimilate their Nourifhment fimply, without Excerning : For Gums,and 

Teares of trees,are rather Exuberances, than Excrements : And knots, or knobsyare no- 
thing but Difeafes. But the fubttance of Living Creatures is more perceptible, of the 
like ; And therefore it is conjoyned witha kind of Difdain ; whereby it rej2éteth the 
bad, and affimilateth the good. 

It is a ftrange thing, of the Stalks of Frutts ; That all the Nourifhment, which pro- 
duceth,fometimes, fuch great Fruits, fhould be forced to pafle thorow fo narrow Necks: | 
For the Fruit is never joyn’d to the Stock, without fome ftalke, 

It isto be noted ; That the Seeds of Living Creatures will not be fruitful, but when 
they are new fhed ; but the Seeds of Plants, will be fruitfulla longtime, after they aré 
gathered. Yet the Slips,or Cions of trees, will not grow, unlefle they be grafted green; | 
Neither will che Rootskeep long frefh,unleffe they be covered with earth. 

In Living (Creatures there are Degrees of Nourifhment,according to their Awe: In | 
, A x 1 ile { 

the Wom), the young one is nourifhed with che Mothers bloud 5 when it is new-born, | 
with Milk. Afcerwards with Meats, and Drinks, And in‘old age, the moft Nourifh- | 
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at Abdve all, it maketh to the prefent J; aquifitian; To inquire diligently, and Atten- 
tively whether a Man may not receive Mouri(hment from without ; At leaft fome other 
way, befide the Mouth? We know, that Baths of Milke are ufed in fome Hittick Fe- 
vers,and when the Body 1s brought extremelow; And Phyficians doe pretcribe Nou- 
rifhing Glyfters: This Matter would be well (tudied; For if Nowrifhmeut may be made, 
either from without,or fome other way , than by the Stomach: Then the weaknefle of 

Concoétion , which is incident to oldmen, might be recompenced by'thefe Helps ; 

ane Pe ge 

And Concoétion reftored to them, intire. 
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mmnediately after the Flovd,was reduced toa Moitie; But in the Poft- 
Nati: For Noah, who was borne before, equalled the Age of his Anceftours; and Sem 

¢ run from’ | 
the Floud; The Life of Adan was brought downe, toa Fourth Part of the Primitive 
Ages That was,to about two Hundred years, 

2 ° Abraham \iwed an hundred feventie and- five yeares: A Man of an High Courage, | 
and profperous in all things. //aac came to an hundred and eighty years of ASA chatte 
Man,and enjoyning more Quietnefley than his Father, But Facob after many Croffes 
and a numerous progeny, la{ted to the Hundredth forty feventh yeare of his Life ; A Pa- 
tient, Gentleyand wile Man. /{hmael,a Military Man , lived an Hundred thirtie and, 
feven yeares, Sarah(whofe ycars only among{t women,are recorded) died in the Hun- 
dred twenty feventh year of her Age: A Beautifull, and: Magnanimous Woman ; A 
fingular good Mother, and Wife ; and yetno leffe Famous y, for her Litertieythan Ob- 

fequioutnefle towards her Husband, Pofeph alfo,a Prudentsand Politick Man‘: Paffing : 
| his youth in Affliction, afterwards advanced to the Height of Honour and Profperity, 
lived an hundred and ten yeares, Buthis Brother Levs, elder than himfelfe seeceaitie 
to an hundred thuty feven yeares ; A Man Impatient of Contumely , and Revenoful, 
Near unto the fame Age.attained the Sonze of Levi; Alfo his Grande (Child; The Fa. 
ther of Aaron,and Mofes, — 

Mofes lived an Hundredand Twenty yeares A Stout Man,and yet the Afecheft up- 
onthe Earth: And ofa very Slow Tongue, Howfoever Mofes,in his P falme,pronoun- 
ceth, That the lite of Man ts but feventy yeares; And ifa Man have Strength, then eiehe 
ty; Which Terme of Mans Life ftandeth firme, in many Particulars, even at this Day, 

Aaron,who was three yeares the Eider, died the fame year, with his Brothers A Man 

—_ 

W 

of a readicr Specch,ot 2 more facile Difpofition and Jefle Conflant. But Phineas ,Grand-} 
child of Aaron (Perhaps, outcf extraordinary Grace, ) may be colle&ted', to have} 
lived three hunelred ycares; If{o be, the War of the I fraclitesjagaintt the Tribe of Ben- 
jamin (In which Expedition , Phineas was. confulted with), were performed in the 
fame order of Time, in which the Hi/Pory hath ranked it? he was a Man ofa molt Emi- | 
nent Zeale. Fofhua,a Martial Man, and an excellent Leader, and evermore victorious, | lived to the Hundred and Tenth yeare of his Life. Caleb was his Contemporary ; And } 
feemeth to have been of asgreat yeares. Ehud the Judge, feemes to have been no 
leffe than an hundred yeares old; Inregard, that after che Victory overthe MMoa- 
bites, the Holy land had rett, under hisGovernment, eighty yeares - He wasa Man } 
Fierce,and uadaunted; Fhe one,that ina fort, neglected his Life for the good of his | 

People. : ake ; 

3 : fob lived, after the Reftauration of his Happineffe , an Hundred and Fortie yeares; a 
Being, before his Afi Hictions of tharage, thathe had fons at Mans Eftate: A ManPo- | i 
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litick, Eloquent, Charitatle,and the Example of Pattence, Eli the Prieft li ved Ninc- 
tycight yeares, Acorpulent Man, Calme of difpofition , and Indulgent to his chil- 
dren. But Elizens the Prophet, may feemto have died, when he was above an hun- 
dred yeares old ; Forhe is found to have lived after the Affmmption of Elias y fixty 
yeares; And atthe time of thar A/Jumption, he was of thofe yeares, that the Boycs | 
mocked him,by the namie of Ba/d-head:A Man vehement,aud fevere, and ofan Auftere 
lifesanda Contemner of Riches. Allo Z/aiah the Prophet feemeth to have been.an 
Hundred yeares old,For he is found, to have exercifed the Function ofa Propher , Se- 
ventie yeares together ; The yeares, both of his Beginning to Prophefie , and of his 
Death, being uncertain: A Man ofan Adinirable Eloquence,An Evangelical Prophet: | 
Full of the Promiles of God, of the New Te/fament,asa Bottle withtwect Wine. 
Tobias the Elder, lived an Hundred fifty eight yeares: The younger , an Hundred 5 

twenty feven: Mercifull Men, and great Almes-Givers, It feemes, in the time of the 
Captivity, many of the Fewes,who returned out of Babylon, were of great yeares: See- 
ing they could remember both Temples (there being no leffe than teventy yeares be- 
twixt them; ) And wept forthe unlikeneffe of Them, Many ages after that, inthe 
Time of our Saviour, lived old Simeon, to the age of Ninetie yeares : A Devout Man, 
and full, both of Hope, and Expeétation. Into the fame time alfo , fell Anna the Pre- 
pheteffe , who could not poffibly beletfe than an Hundred yeares old: For fhe had 

| been teven years a Wife ; about eighty four yearesa Widow ; Befides che yeares of her 
| Virginitie; And the time that fhe lived after her Prophefie of our Saviour. She was 
| an Holy Woman: Ani pafled her dayes in Faftings and Prayers, 

_ The Long Lives of Men, mentioned in Heathen Authors , have no great certainty 6 
in Them:Both for the Incermixture of Fables, whereunto thofe kind of Relations were 
very prone, and for their falfe Calculation of yeares. Certainly, of the Egyptians, we 
finde nothing of Moment in thofe workes that are extant, as touching Lone Life: For 
their Kings, which reigned longelt, did not exceed fifty, or five and fifty yeares, which 

| isno great matter ; Seeing many at thisday, atcainetothofe yeares, Butthe Arca- 
dian Kéngs , are fabuloufly reported to have lived very long. Surely, that Countrey. 
was Mountainous, Pull of Flocks of Sheep , and brought forth mot wholfome Food, 

| Notwithftanding, feeing Pan was their God, we may conceive, that all Things about, 
them were Panicks, and vaine,and fubject to Fables, : : 

| . Numa,Xing of the Romans lived to eighty yeares: A Man peaceable 5 Conmtempla- 7 
tive,and much devouted to Religion. Marcus Valerits Corvinus {aw an hundred yeares 
compleat: There being betwixt his firlt and fixth Cox/il(hip, Forty fix yeares; A Man 
Valorous,A ffable,Popular and alwayes Fortunate, es gids baten ail 

Solon of Athens, the Law-giver , and one of the feven Hife-men, lived aboye eighty 8 
yeares: A Man of an High Courage , but Popular, and aftecked to his Countrey: Alto 
Learned, given to Pleafuresyand a foft kind of Life. Epimenides the Cretian.is repcted 
to have lived an hundred fifty feven yeares > The Matter is mixt with a Prodigious Re- 
lation: For fifty feven of thofe yeares, he is faid to have flept ima Cave. Haltean Age’ 

after, Xenophon the (olophonian lived au hundted and two yeares, or rather.more : For 
at the Age of Twenty five yeares he left his Country 5 Seventy feven compleat .yeares 

| hettravelled: And after that returned : But how long he lived after his returne,appears | 
} not: A Many noleffe wandering in Mind,han in Body : For his Name was changed, | 
for the Madnefle of his Opinions , from Xendphanes to Xenoyanes: A man no doubt, 4 
ofa valt Conceit,and'thac minded nothing but /afiaetum, — 

Anacrean, the Poet , lived eighty yeares, and fomewhat better: a man Lafcivious, 
| Voluptuous, and given to Drinke. Pindarus, the Theban, jivcdto eighty. yeares: a 
| Poet of amhigh Fancie , fingdlar in his Conceits, and a great Adorer of the Gods. So-| 
| phocles the Athenian, atrained to the ike Age: A lofty Tragick Poet's given over | 
wholly to Writing,and Nesl¢@tull of his Family, aS, raeie hal 

|) Artaxerses; King of Perfia, lived ninety four years: A Manof a Dull wit,Averfe 
to the: Difpatch of Bufineffe, Defirous ‘of glory , buc rather of Eafe, Att.the fare time 
lived Agéfilaus, King of Sparta, to eighty four yearsof Age: a moderate Prince: As } 
being a Phylofopher anorglt Kings. Byt notwithftanding Amavitious ,. and a Warrier; | 
And no lefle{tout in Warre than in Bufineffe. ; f 

Gorgiusghe Sicilian, wasan hundredand eight yeares old: A ‘Rhetorician, anda | 
great Boatter of his'Facufty: One that taught Youth for profic: He had teen many } 

y fA Countries: 

le 

tt 
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 himfelte would have it: when as upon his Death-bed he charged his Friends , they 

fould give him a Plandite, after he was Dead, ) certainly this Lady.wasan excellent { 

| foran A&treffe, butfora wonder; Neither was thisall, forafterthats.iathe Solem- 

| The Hiforyof Lif
eand Death. esti, 

ThisMan was likewife aRbetorician,But profefled not fo much to teach the Liberal Arts, 
as the Art of Governing Common-wealths , and States : Notwith{tanding , he was a 
oreat Wanderer in the World, noleffe than Gorgias. Ifocrates, the Athenian, lived 
Ninety eight yeares: He was a Rhetorician alfo , butan exceeding modeft Man, One 
that fhunned the Publike Light; and opened his Schoole only in his owne Houle, De- 
mocritus of Abdera, reachedtoan hundred and nine yeares : _He wasa great Philo- 
pher; And,if ever any Man amongft the Grecians, a true Naturals: A Surveyour of | 

Countries; And a tirtle before his Death laid , That he haddone nothing worthy of 
blame, fince he was anold Man. Prosagoras of Abdera, faw Ninety yeares of Age; 

many Countries, but much more of Nature ; alfoa diligert {earcher into Experiments; }- 
and (as Ariffotle objected againft him-) One that followed Similitudes, more than the 
Laws of Arguments, ‘Diogenes the Sénopean, lived ninety yeares: A Man, that ufed 
Liberty towards others, but Tyranny over Himfelie ; ofacourfe Diet, and of much 
Patience. Zeno of (itium , lacked but two yeares ofan Hundred: A man ofan high 
Minde,a ida Contemner of other mens opinions ; alfo of a great Acuteneffle, but yet | 
not troublelome , choofing rather to take Mens Minds, then to enforce them: The like 
whe reof afterward was in Sexeca. Platothe Athenian, attained to eighty one yeares; a 
Man ofa great Conrage, but yet a Lover of Eafe; In his Notions Sublimed, anda 
of Fancie; Neat and Delicate in his Life ; Rather calme, than Merry ; and one, that 
carried a kinde of Majeftie inhis Countenance. Theophra(tue the Etefian, axivedat 
85 yeares of Age; A Man {weet for his eloquence,{weet for the Variety of his Matters; 
and Who felected the pleafant Things of Philofephy ; and let the Bitter and Harfh 
gece. Carneodes of Cyrene many yeares after, came to the like age, of eighty five yeares: 
A Man of a fluent Eloquence ; and one, who by the acceptable , and pleafant Varietie 
of his Knowledge, delighted, both himfelfe, and others, But Orbiliss, who lived in 
Cicere’s time 3; No Phslofopher, ox Rhetorician; Buta Grammarian; Attained toan 
hunderd yeares of Age: He wasfirfta Souldier, then a Schoo}-mafter ; A Manby 
nature tart,both in his Tongue, ard Pen;and feyere towards his Scholars. 

Quintus Fabius Maximus, was Auger fixty three yeares, which fhewed him to be 
above eighty yeares of age, at his Death, Though itbe true , that in the Augur{bip,No- 
bilicy was more refpected, thanage. A wife Man, and a great ‘Deliberator, andinall 
his proceedings Moderate, and nor without Affability fevere. A/afiniffa, King of Nw- 
midia, lived ninety yeares ; And being mote than eighty five, gota Sonne: a Daring 
Man, and crulting upon his Fortune ; who in his youth , had tatted of the Inconftancy 
of Fortune; Butinhis fucceeding age , wasconttantly happy. But A¢arcus Porcins 
Cato, lived above ninety yeares of Age; a man of an Iron body and minde; He had abit- 
ter Tongue, and loved to cherifh factions ; He was given to Husbandry ; and was to | 
Himfelte,and his Family,a Phyfician, , 

Terentia, (‘cero’s wife, lived an hundred and three yeares : a woman afflicted with 
many Croffes; Firft, with the Banifhment of her Husband; Then with the Difference 
betwixt them ; Laftly, with his latt Fatal Misfortune; She wasalfo oftentimes yexed 
with the Ger, Luceéa mutt needs exceed an hundred, by many yeares ; For it is faid, 
That fhe a¢ted,an whole hhndred yeares; upon the ftage ; at firlt, perhaps,reprefenting 
the perfon effome young Girle; at laft , of fome Decrepitcld Woman, But Galeria 
Copiela, A Player alfo,anda Dancer , was brought upon the Stage asa Noyice, in what 
yeare of her Age, isnot known , but ninety nine yeares after , ‘at che. Dedication 
of the Theater , by Pompey the Great, fhe was fhewnupon the Stage; Not now 

nities. for the Health and Life of Awga/tas 
time. 

fhe was {hewn upon the Stage the third 

There was another Aéfreffe , fomewhat Laferiour in age 5 but much Superiour in 
Digniry; which lived well-neare ninety yeares : I meane Livia Fulia Angnftawiteto | 
Auguftns (efar,and Mother to Tiberixs. For if Auguftus his Life were’a play; (as 

_AGfreffe; who would carry it fo well with her Husband , by a diflembled Obedience; 
and with her Sonne, by power and authoritie - a woman affable, and yetof.a Matro= | f 
‘nal Carriage, Pragmatical , andup-holding her power. But famia, the wife of Cai#s 
i¢ affivs, and filter of Marcas Brutus, was alfo ninety yeares old ; For fhe furvived 
the Philippick Battaile, fixty four yeares: a Magnanimous.woman; In her gxeat wealth 
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unhappy ; Notwith{tanding much honoured ofall, ae Nl : 

The yeare of our Lord feventy fix, falling into the Time'of Ve/pafian, is Memorable ; 
| In which we fhall finde, as it were, a (alender of long-liv’d Men: For that year , there 
was.a Taxing ; (Now a Taxing, isthe moft Authentical, and trueft Informer, touching 

| theages of men ; ), And in that part of ta/y, which lieth betwixt the Apennine Moun- 
tains, andthe River Po, there were found an hundred and four and twenty perfons ; that 
either equalled, or exceeded,an hundied years of Age: Namely, of anhundred yeares 

jut, fitty four perfons ; Of an bundsed andten, fifty {even perfons ; Ofan hundred 
_ and five and twenty, Two onely ; Of an hundred.and thirty, four men ; Of an hundred 
‘and five and thirty , on feven and chirty, four more ; Of an hundred and forty, three 
-men. Befides thele, Parma in particular,aftorded five, whereof three fulfilled an hun- 
dred and twenty years; and two-at hundred and thirty : Brwxels afforded one, of an 
hundred and twenty five years old: Placentia one , ag:dan hundred thirty andone :° 

| Faveutia, one Woman, age one hundred thirty and two: A certain Town, then called 
| Velleiacium, {cituate in the Hills, about Placextia, afforded. ten; whereot fix fulfilled 
-anhundred and'ten years'of age ; Four, an hundred andtwenty : Lattly, Rimiad ones of 
pan hundred and fifty years; whole Name was Marcus Apenins, — atl yok 

= aera nd 

= 

# That our Catalog ne might not be extended too much in length, we have thought fe, 

| aswell in thofe whom we have rehearfed, a in thofe whomwe (ball rehearfe, to offer 
none under eighty yeares of eAge.’ Now we have affived to.every one atrue and {hort | 
| Character , on Elogie ; But of that fort, wherennto in our judgement , Length of Life 
| ( which t not a little (ubjek tothe Mannersand fortunes of men) hath fome Relati- 
0n.i,And that in atwo-fold \Refpett : Either thatifuch kinde of Aden, are for the moft 
part leng-liv'd$ Or that fuch Aden may [omerimes.be of long lifey thangh other wife not 
well. difpofed fer. wR 82 bots i 
. »Amonght.che Roman & Grecian Emperours ;Al{o the Frevch and Almain;To thefe 
out Dayes,,.which make up-the:,Numbenoof wel} neér two handred.Princes ; There 
are onely foure found , that lived to eighty yeavs-of'Ace 5: unto whom.we may add the | 
two firtt, Emperours, e4uguftiaes and Tibersus'S whereof thelatter fulfilled the {eventy . 
and eighth yeare, the former.the feventy:andfisthyeare of histze, and might both per- | 

v 

- faid.) lived.teventy andifix yeares: A man of-moderate Dilpofition ; In acéomphfhing 
his-Defignes, vehement, but orberwife Calmé) and Serene:; Im meat and drinke fober, 
In Venery intemperate ; Through all his dite+time Happy and who about the thir- 

tieth yeate of hislife, had a great and dangerous. fickrieffe} 3 Infomuch as they de- 
* {paired.of Life imhim ; whom atonies Mxfa the Phyfciany: when other Phyficians | 
: bad: applied’ hot Medicines , as moft agreeable. to his: Difeafe ,’ on the contrary cured 
with cold Medicines; which perchance might be fome hilpe, to the’ prolonging of his 

| Life. T#berizs lived to be two yeares older; A wan with Jeane chaps, as e4uguftus 
- yas wont to fay ; For his {peech fiuck wathin his: Jawes, but was weighty ; He was blou- 
| dy, a Drinker , and one that.took Luft into.a part of his Diet : Notwithttanding , a 
‘great Obferver ofthis Health 5\Infomuch, that he ufed to: fay; That hee wasa tool, 
thatafrer thirty, yeares of Age , took adyice'of a: Phyficran,, Gordian the Elders lived 
eighty years; And yer died a viclent death , when he wasi{carce warm in his Eyspére; 
Aman ofan highfpiric,, and Renowned ; Learned, anda Poet; and conftantly hap- 

| py, through-out the whole courfe of his life, faye onely, that he ended his dayes byia 
' violent Death, Valerianthe Emperour , was leventy fix yearsof Age, before he was 

_ Reproaches, and then died a violent Deathalfo: A man ofa poor Minde , and not va- 
liane 5 Notwithftanding lifted up in his:own, and'the opinion of Men , bbe falling. 

| nus Myed t0-eighty three yeares.;/a man Greedy of Gloiy.siperforming nothing imhis | 
owniperfon; bit in the valour of his Captains happy and renowncd; Uxorious, and not 

_ of ftate, neither in her husbands, nor fons xeigasbut devored her-felf wholly so Religion ; | 

taken Prfonery by Sapor King ot Perfia ¢; Atrer his Capsivity, he lived feven yeases in | 

| fhortin the performance, e4naffatinsy fmamed Dicorm, lived’ 88 yeates : He} 
| was.of a fetled minde 4 but too abject, and fuperlbitious, ancfearfbll. Axicins Fuftinia- | 

_ his own Man , but {uffering others to lead: him, elerwof Bretain , mother of Con- | 
ftantine the Great, was fourtcore years old: a woman, that inter-medled not in matters } 

magnanimous, & perpetually flourifhing, ee Emtprefs (whoiwas Sfterto Zoes, | 
wite |} 

\ 
Happy 5 In the calamity of her Husband yand near Kinsfolks,and ina long widow-hood,| 

» haps have lived to-fourfcore, af Livia and € aims had been pleafed. Anguftus (as was | . 
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wife of Monomachus ; And reigned alone afterher Deceafe; ) lived abcve eighty years: 
a Pragmatical Woman, and one that tcok delight in Governirg 5 Fortunate in the } 
highett degree, and through her good Fortunes Credulous, eS | 

We will proceed now tromthefe Secular Princes, to the Prixces inthe Church, St. | 
Johnan Apoftle of our Saviour, and the Beloved Difciple, Wed nimety three years : He | 
was rightly denoted under the Embleme of the Eagle, for his piercing fichtinto the Di. | 
vinity 3 And was asa Seraph amongft the Apofties in relpec of his Burning Love.Saint 
Lybe the Evaugelift , fulfilled four-fcore and four years : An Eloquent man > anda} 
Traveller ; Saint Paxl’s infeparable Companion, anda Phyficiag. Simeon the fon | 
of Cleophas , called the Brother of our Lord, and Bifhop of Hierufalem, lived an hun- | 
dred and twenty yeares ; though he was cut fhort by Martyrdome ; A ftcut Man, and 
Conftant , and full of Good works. Polycarpus, Difciple unto the Apoffles 5 and 
Bifhop of Smyrna , {eemeth to have extended his Age , to an hundred years, and more; } 
Though he were alfo cut offby Martyrdome : A Man ofan High minde,. of an Hrroi- 
call patience, and un-wearied with Labours. Dionyfius Arcopagita, Contemporary; | 
to the Apoftle Saint Paz/, lived ninety years: He was called, The Bird of Heaven 
for his high-flying Divinity ; And was famous, as well for his Holy Life, as for his | 
Meditations, Agxilaand Prifeilla, firlt, Saint Paulthe Apoftles Hotts ; Afterward 
his Fellow-Helpers , lived together in an happy and famous Wed-lock, at Jeaft, to an 
hundred years of age a piece : For they were both alive, under Pope Xy/Pi the Firft: 
A Noble pair, and proneto all kinde of Charity 3 who amongft other their Com- 
forts ; (which no doubt were great, unto the firlt Founders of the Church’; ) Had this 
added ; To enjoy each other fo long, in an happy marriage. Saint Panl, the Hermite, 
lived an hundred and thirteen years: Now he lived ina Cave ; His diet was fo flender, 
and (trict, that it was thought almoft impofhble, to fupport Humane Nature there-with- 
al: He pafled his yeares onely in Meditations, and Soliloquies ; yet he was. not iltite- 
rate, or an Ideot, bur Learned, Saint Aathony y the firft Founder of ALonks', or(-as | 
fome will have it, ) the Reftorer onely, attained to an hundred and five years of Age: | 
A Man Devout, and Contemplative ;Though notunfit for Ciyill Affairs : His Life 
was Auftere, and Mortifying ; Norwithftanding he lived in a kinde of glorious folis 
tude ; And exercifed a Command ,3. Fer he had his CMonkes under him. And befides) | 
many (hriftians and Philofophers came to vifit him , as a living Image’, ‘from which } 
they parted not without fome Adoration, Saint Athanafins excecded the term of eigh- 
ty years ; A Man of an Inyincible Conftancy ; Commanding Fame, ard not yielding 
to Fortune 5 He was free. cowards the-Great ones ; With the people Gracious, and | 
acceptable ; Beaten and: practifed to Oppofitions ; Ard am deJivering himfelt from 
them, ftout, and wile, Saint Hierome , by the confent of molt Writers, exceeded nines | 
ty yeares of Age: A man powerfulin his Pen , andofa Manly Eloquence; Varicufly | 
learned, both in the Tongues, and Sciences ; Alloa Traveller , and that Jived frietly 
towards his old Age ; In an eftate privates and not dignified ; he bore high Spirits’, and 
fhined far out of Oofcuricy. ind 

The Popes of Rome, are in Number to this Day , two hundred forty and one ; Of fo 
gteata Number, five onely have attained to the age of feur-{core years,or upwards, But 
in many of the firlt Popes, their full age was intercepted by the preregative and‘ crown 4 
of Martyrdome. John che twenty third, Pope of Rome, fulfilled the ninecieth year of fis 
ages man ofan unquiet Difpofition , and one that tludied Novelty: He altered ma 
ny Things,fome to the Better,others onely to the New;agreat accumulator of Richesiand 
Treafures. Gregory, called the twelfth , created in Schifme, and nottully acknowledps 
ed Pope, died at ninety years. Of him, in reipect of his hort Papacy., we finde'no+ | 
thing, to make a judgementupon, Par! the third, lived eighty years and one >a tetmpe> | 
rateman, and ofa profound wifedome; he was Learned’, an Aftrologer , and: one 
that tended his health caretully : But after the example of old Ei che'Prielty ovér-Indul- 
gent tohis Family. Pazdthe fourth, attained to the age of eighty three years : aman of 
an Harfh nature,and fevere ; of an haughty Minde, and I mperious ; prone to anger; “his 
{peech was Eloquent , and Ready. Gregory the thirteenth , fulfilled the like age sof | 
eighty three ‘ab :anabfolute good man : Sound in Minde, and Body :/Politick, Tem 
perate, full of good works, and an almef-giver. tho want did, oh agian 
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Thofe thar follow are tobe more promifcuous‘in their order's) More doubtfulin their 5 
Faith, and more barren of Obferyation. King Arganthenigs, who veighediat (ade in | 

ee a. | Spai 
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| Spaine, lived an hundred and thirty; Or, (as {ome would have it,)an hundied and for= | 

ty yeares; Ot which he reigued eighty. Concerning his Manners , Inftiwution of his 
| Lite, and the time. wherein he reigned, thereisa general Silence. Cywiras, King of 
‘| Cyprus, Living inthe Sfand, thentermed the Happy and Pleafant Iflandys affhr- 
_| med to have attained to an hundvedand fifty,or fixty yeares. Two Latine Kings in Ita- 
| Zy, the Father, and the Sonne,are reported to have lived,the one eight hugdred,the other 

fx hundred years: But this is delivered unto us by certaine Philologi/ts ; Who though . 
otherwife credulous enough ; yer themfclyes have fufpected the Truth of this Matter, 
er rather condemned it, Others record fome Arcadtan Kings to have lived three hun-’ 
died years: The countrcy, nodoubr,is a place apt tor long lite ; But the Relation I fuf- 
pect to be fabulous, They tell of one Dando, in Iilyrium; Thaclived , without the 
Inconveniencirs of old Age, ro five hundred yeares. They tell alfo of the Epians, a Part 
of e#itolia; Yhat the whole Nation of themwere exceeding long liv’d; Infomuch, 
that many of chem were two hundred yeares old: And that one principal Man amonegit 
them maimed Litorsses , a Man of a Giant-like Stature , could have told three hundred 
yeares. Izis recorded that inthe top ofthe Mounzaine Tmolus, anciently called Temp- 
fis, many of the Inhaditants lived'to an hundred and fifty yeares. We read that the Sect 
of the Effvazs, araonglt the Jews, did ufually extend their Life to an hundred yeares: 
Now that Seé ufed a fingle, or, Abftemious Dict; After the Rule of Pythagoras 
Avollonins Tyaneus cxcecded an hundred yeares; His Face bewraying no tuch Age; 
He was an admirable Man ; Of the Heathens reputed co have {omerhing Dayine in him; 
O. the Chri/tians, held fora Sorcerer; Inhis Diez Pythagorical ; A great Traveller; 
Much Renowned ; And by fome adored as a Ged: WNotwithltanding, towards the end 
of his life,he was tubjeét to many Complaints againft him, and Reproaches; All which 
he made thitt to efcape. But left his long Life thould be imputed to his Pythagoricall 
Diet , and not rather that ic was Hereditary , his Grand-father before him, lived an 
hundred and shitty yeares. Itas undoubted, that Quiatus Adetellus lived above an hun- 
dred yeares; And thac after feveral Confsl(hips happily adminiftred ; In his old Age he 
was made Pontifex Afaximus; And exercited thole Holy Duties full two and twentie' 
yeares ; luthe performance of which Rites,his Voice never failed , nor his hand trem- 

_ bled, Icismolt-certaine that Aj pivs C cus was very old,>ut his yeares are not extant; 
The most part whereof he natied, afterhe was ‘Blind; Yetthis Misfortune no whit 
fottned him » but that he was adle to govertya num¢rous Family , a great Retinue, and 
Dependance, yea, even the Common-wealch ig {Ife with great Scoucneffe.. In his ex- 
ticame old age, he was brought ina Litter Tyt> che Sexate-honfe ; and vchemently dif 

{waded the Peace wich Pyrrbuss The beginning of his Oxation was very Mzimorabie, 
fhewing an Invincible Spirityand Qrength.of Minde; I baveywith great griefe of Mind, 
(Fachers Confeript,) thefe many yeares borne my Blindaclle; butnow I could wilh that 
£ were Deafe alfo : when I hear you [peak,to fzch difhonourable Treaties. Marcus 
Perpenna lived ninécy cight years ; Surviving all thofe , whole Suffrages he had gathe- 
red, inthe Senate- Houfe, oeing Conful ; I meany all the Sezators at that time : Asal- 
fo allchofe Whom a hile after,being Confl, he chofe into the Sezare 5 Seven onely be- 
ing excepted, Hiero, King of Sicd/y, inthe time of the {ccond PanickWarre, Lived al- 
moltan hundred yeares ; A man Moderate, both in his Government , and in his Life : 
A Worfhipper of the Gods,anda Religious con{ferver of Friendthip ; Liberal, and con- 
ftaatly Fortunate, Sratilia,delcended of a Noble Family,in the dayes of Claudiws, lived 
niacty nine yeares. Clediasthe Daughter of Ofilizs, an hundred and fifteen. Xeno- 
philzs,an Ancient Philofopher, of the Sect of Pythagoras, attained to an hundred and 
fix yeares: Remaining healthfull, and vigorous in his old Age ; And famous amonglt 
the Vulgar, for his Learning, The //landers of Corcyra, were anciently accounted 
Long hiv’d; But now they live after the rare of other Men. Hypocrates Cons, the Famous 
Phyfictan, tived an hundred and four years; And approved,and credited his own Art, 
By fo longa life: A Man, thatcoupled learning and wifdome together; Very con- 
verfant in Experience and Odfervation: One that hunted not after Words or Methods: 
But fevered the very Nerves of Science, and {o propounded them, Dewmonax,a Philofo- 
pher, noz oncy in Profeflion , but Practice , lived in che dayes of Adrian, almoft to an 
Hundred yeares: A Man of an high Minde,and a Vanquither of his own Minde; And 
thar, truly, and without Affectation ; A Contemner otthe World, and yet Civil and 
Courteous : When his Friends {pake to him, about his Burial, he faid; Take 
noCare for my Burial ; For Stench wil bury a al They replyed ; Zs # Lay 
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they which have white Haire, whilelt they are Boyes, in their Mans eftate, charge 

Ee Hiftory of Lifeand Death. 
wh 

endevonred to wy wtrermoft , to benefit Men, what hurt ts it, f, when Lam dead, I 
benefit beafts ? Certain Indiaw People , called Pandora, are exccedinoly jong-hi'd; 

Evento no letle than two hundred yeares. “They adde a ching more Marvellous ; That 
having when they are boyes, an Hare, fomewhat whitifh ; In their old age,before their 
eray haires, they grow coa} black: Though indeed this be cvery where to be teen ; that 

‘their Haires into a Darker colour. The Serves , another People of Jzdia, with their 
Wine of Palmes , are accounted Long- Livers ; Even to an hundred and thirty yeares. 
Exphranor , the Grammarian , grew old in his School ; And taught Scholars, when 
he was above an hundred yeares old. The Elder Ovid, Father to the Poet , lived Nine- 
ty yearcs : Daff-cing much from the difpofition of his Sonne; For he contemned the 
Mutes, aud diflwaded his Sonne from Poetry. A(inius Apollio, intimate with Av- 
gifts, exceeded the Age of an hundred yeares ; A Man of an unreafonable Profufe- 
nefle, Eloquent, a Lover of Learning ; But Vehcment, Proud, Cruel ; And one that 
made h:s Private Ends the Center of his Thoughts. There was an Opinion, that Sene- 
ca, wos anextream Old Man; No leffe than,an Hundred, and fourteen yeares of 
Age: which cou'd not poffibly be; It being as improbable, thata Decrepit old Man, 
fhould be fet over Nerce’s Youth; As, onthe contrary , it was true , that he was able 
tomannage, with great Dextetiy., the affaires of Scate: Befides , a little before, 
inthe midit of Clawdiws his Reigne, he was bamfhed Rome , for Adulterics com- 

mitted with fome Noble Ladies ; which was aCrime, no way competible with fo 
extream old Age. Johannes de Temporibus, among all the men of our latter Ages ; out 
of a common Fame, and Vulgar Opinion, was reputed Long-liv’d, even to a mira- 
cle; Orrather , eventoa Fable; His Age hath been counted, atove three Hundred 
yeares: He wasty Nation a French Man; And followed the Warres , under Charles, 
theGreat. Gartixs Aretine , Grea: Grand-Father to Petrarch, arrivedat the Age of 
an hundied four ycares, He had ever enjoyed the Benefit of gocd Health ; Behides, 

"at the laft, he felt rachera Decay of his Strength, than any Sickneffe, cr Malady; 
‘which isthe true Refolution, by old Age, Amongft the Venetians, there have been 
found, nota few Jong Livers ; and thofe of the more eminent lort: Francifcus Dona- 
tus, Duke 3 Thomas Contareaus , Procurator alfo of Saint Mark; Framifens Moli- 
nus, Procurator alloof Saint Afark,; Others; But moft Memorable, is that of Cor- 
narizs the Venetian, who being in his youth of afickly Body ; beganne firlt to eat and 
drink by mea{ureto a certaine weight; Thereby to recover his Heath; This Cure, 
turned,by ufeintoa Diets That Diet to an extraordinary lony Life; Evenofan1co 

Mind then to be caft out to Birds,and Dogs? He {aid againe, Seeing, in my life time, 1 

ycars and better , without any Decay inhisSenfes; And witha conftant enjeying of |. 
his Heath, In ourage William Poftel, a French Man, livedtoan hundred , and-well 
nigh twenty yeares: Thetop of his Beard on theupper Jip, being black, and not 
grey at all: A mancrazed in his Brain, and of a Fancy not altogether found; A 
great Traveller, Mathematician, and fomewhat {tained with Here/fie. 

Ifuppofe there 1s {carce a Village, with us in Exgland , it it be any whit populous, 
but st atto:ds fome Manor Woman of fourfcore yeares of age; Nay, afew yeares 
fince , there was in the County of Hereford, a May-game, or Morris-Dance, confilting 
of Eight Men , whofe Age computed together, made up cight hundsed yeares 5 Info- 
much, that what fome of them wanted of an hundred , otheis exceeded as much, 

Inthe Hofpital of Bethleem , corruptly called Bedlam; inthe Suburbs of London, 
there are found, from time to time, many Mad Perfons that live to'a great Age. ont 

The Ages of Nymphs, Fawns, and Satyrs, whom thcy make robe, indeed Mortal, 
but yet exceedingly Long-liv’d; ( A Thing, which Ancient Superftition , and the 
Jate Credulity of fome, have admitted; ) weaccount but for Fables and Dreames: 
Etpecially, being that, which hath neither confent with Philofopby , nor with Divini- 
ty. Andastovhing the Hiffory of Long Life in Adan, by fadividnals, ox next un- 
to Individzals , thus much: Now we will pafle on to Ob/ervations , by certaine 
Heaes.. 

The Ranning on of Ages, and Succefion of Generations , feemto have. no whita- | bh 
bated from the jengch cf Life: For wetee, thatfrom the time of A4Zefes, unto thete | 
our Dayes, the cerm of Mans life hath ftood about Fourfcore yeares of Age; 
Neither hath is declined (Asa man would have thought ) by hetle and lictle. No 
doubt, there aie Times, inevery Countrey, wherein men are longer, or fhorter liv’d. 
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| Longer;for the moft part, when the timesare baroarous, and Men fare letfe delici- 
oufly , and are more given to bodily Exereites: Shorter. when the times are more Ci- 

| vi, and Men abandon themfelvcs to Luxury and Eale. Burthefe things pafle on by 
| cheie turnes: The Succefiion of Generations alters it not. Thelame, no douot, is in 
ocher Living Creatures : For neither Oxen, nor Horfes, nor Sheep, nor any the 
like , are abridged of their wonted Ages at thisday. And therefore the Great A- 
bridger of Age wasthe Flozd: And perhaps, fom? fuch notable Accidents; (As 
particular J#-undations, Long Drozghrs, Earth-quakes, orthe like,may doe the fame 
again. And the like reafonis y in the Dimenfion and Stature of Bedies; For neither 
are they lefiencd by fuccefiion of Generations ; Howloever Virgil (fcllowing the vul- 
‘gar Opinion ) Divined, that After-ages, would bring forth lefler Bodies, than the 
then prelent: whereupon {peaking of plowing up the Emathianand Emonenfian Fields, 
He faith, Grandiag; effrffis mirabuur offs fepulchris: That after ages {hall admire the 

| great bones digged upim ancient Sepzichres. Vox whereas itis manitelted chat there 
were hzrecofore mzn of Gigantine Szatures, (tuch,as tor certain, have been found in S:- 
cily, and el{-where, inancient Sepulchres , and Caves, ) yet within thefe laft three 
thoufand yeares : A time, whereof we have {ure memory: Thole very Places have pro- 
duced none fuch: Although this Thing alfo hath certaine Turns and Changes » by the 

Cwillizing of a Nation ,-nv leflz than theformer. And this isthe rather tobe noted, 
becaufe men are wholly carried away with an Opinion: That there iS a continual 
Decay by fucceflion of Ages , as well in the Term of mans life ,- as in the 
Srature and f{trength of his Body: And thac all things decline, and change to the 
worfe. 
“In Cold,and Northern Countries, M2n live longer, commonly,than in Hot: which 

mutt needs be, in reipect: The Skinneis more compat and clofe: And the Juices of 
the body leffe diffipable: Andthe Spirits themfclyes leffe Eager to confume , and in 
better difpofition to repaire ; Andthe aire, (as being little heated by the Sun-beams ) 
lefle Predatory: ~And yet, under the eA quinottial Line , where the Sunne paffeth to 
and fro , and caufecha doubl: Summer, and double Winter: And where the Dayes 
and Nights are more Equal: (1t other Things be concurring, ) they live allo very long: 
As in Pers, and Taprobane, ‘ 

Iflanders are, for the moit part, longer liv’d, thanthofe that live in Continents:For 
they live not fo long in Raffia, as inthe Orcades: Nor to long in Africa , though un- 

der the fame Parallel, as in the (anaries , and Tercera’s: And the faponians, arelon- 
ger liv’d, than the Chinefes : Though the Chezefes ave mide upon Long life. And this 
thing is no mérvaile: Szeing the Aire of the Sea doth heat and cherifh in cooler Regi- 
ons,and coole in hotter. ; 

High Situations , doe rather afford long Livers , than Low; Efpecially, if they be 
not Tops of Mountaines, but Ring Grounds , as to their general Situations; Such as 
was Arcadia in Greece; Aud that part of e£yolza, where wérelaced them, to have li- 
ved fo long. Now there would be th: fame Reafon, for Adountaines themlelves , be- 
caule of the purenefle and clearnefle of the Aire , buc thatthey are corrupted by acci 
dent : Namely, by the Vapours, Riling thither out of the Vallies , and Reftine there 
And theretore in Saowy CMountaims, where is not tound any Notable long Life; Not 
inthe Adps, notin Pyrenean Mountains, not inthe Appexine: Yet inthe tops of the 
Mountains, running along towards ethiopia, andthe Adyffines ; where by reafon 
ofthe Sands bencath, little or no Vapour rifeth to the CMonntains, they hive long,even 
at this very Day 5 Attaining, many times, to an hundred and fifcy yearcs. 

(Marlhes, aud Fens, arc Propitious to the Natives, and Mulignant to Strangers, as 
touching the Leng:hning, and Shortning of their lives: And that which may feem 
more Marvellous, Salt Aar{bes, where the Sza ebsand flows, are lefle wholfome tha 
thole of Frefh water, 

Tae Countries, which have been obferved,to produce long Liversyare thefe; Arcadia, 
e#tolia,[ndiaorthis ide Ganges,Brafl, 1 aprobanc, Britaine, treland,with the lands 
ot the Orcades,and Hebrides: For as tor .A2thiopta, which by one of the Ancients, is 
reported co bring forth long Livers; It isbuca Toy. 

Ic isa Secret; The Healthfulneffe of Aure, c{pocizhly inany Perfection j is betcer 
found oy Experiment, than by Difcoarfe, or Conjecture. Youmay makea Triabby a 
hock of Wool, expofed; for a few dayes, in the open Aire, ifthe weight be not much 
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increaled:. Another by a piece-of Fleth , expofed likewite ; If it coriupt not over-foon 

i) 
~~, 
. 

Another by a Weather-Glaffe:If the Waterinte tchange not too fuddenly, Ot thefe and | 

thelike enquire further, : 

Not onely the Goode’, or Purene/? of the Aire, but alfo the Equality of the Aire, 
is Materialto Long Life. Inter-mixrure of Hilsand Dales, is pleatant tothe fight, but 
fulpected for Long Life. A Plaine,moderately dry ; But yet not over-barren, or San- 
dy ; nor altogether withowt Trees, and Shade; Is very convenient for Length of 
Lite. Zaye paling ; 

In- equality of Aire, (as was even now faid;) in the Place of our Dwelling, is naught: 
But Change of Aire by Travelling, after onebe ufed untoit, 1s good: And therefore 
great Travellers haye been Long Liv’d. Alfothofe that have lived perpetually in a little 
Cottageyin the fame place,have been long-livers: For aire accuftomed, coniumeth lefle; 
but aire changed,nourifhech.and repaireth more, = pitas | 

As the Continuation,and Number of Succeffions , (which we faid before,) makes.no- 
thing to the Length or Shortnefle of Life; So the Jas-medzate Condition of the Pareats, 
as well che Father , as the Mother, without doubt , availeth much. For fome are be- 
gotten of old Men, fome of Young Men, fome of Men of Middle-age, again, fome 
are begotten of Fathers Healrhfull, and well Difpofed ; Others of Difeafed and langui- 
fhing ; Again, fome of Fathers, immediately after Repletion, or when they are 
Drunke ; Others, after Sleeping, or in the Morning: againe, fome after a long Inter- 
miflion of Vezms ; Ochersupon the act repeated: againe, fome inthe Fervency of the 
Fathers love, (as itis commonly in Baftards;) Others after the Cooling of it, as in long | 
Married Couples. The fame things may be confidered on the part vf the Mother: ' 
Unto which mult be added , the Condition of the Mother; whileft fne is with child, 
as touching her Health; as touching her Diet: The time ot her Bearing.in the Womb; 
To thetenth Moneth, or earlier, Toreduce thefe things toa Rule, how farre they 
may concerne Loxg Life, ishard:. and\fo much the Harder, for that thofe things, | 
whicha Man would conceive to be the beft, will fall out to the contrary: For that 
Alacrity in the Generation, which begets Lufty and Lively Children, wall be lefle 
profitable to long-life, becaufe of the Acrimony , and Inflaming of the Spirits. We 
{aid before ; That to partake more of the Mothers Bloud., conduceth to Lorg Lite. 
Alfo, we fuppofe all things in Moderation , to be beft ; Rather Conjugal Love, then’ 
Meretriciouss ‘The hour for Generation to be the morning; a ftate of body, not too 
lutty, or full ; and fuch like, It ought to be well obfeived ; That a {trong Conftitution 
in the parents, is rather good for them, than for the Childe ; Efpecially an the Mother, 
And therefore P/atothought, ignorantly enough; ‘That the vertue of Generations 
halted, becaufe the woman ufed not the fame Exercife, both of Miride and Badly, ° 
with the men: The contrarie is rather true ; Forthe Difterence of vertue, betwixt 
the Male, and the Female, is moft profitable for the Childe; andthe Thinner wo- 
men , yeeld more towards the Nourifhment of the Childe ; which alfo holds in Nur- 
fes, Neither did the Spartan women,which married not before twenty two,or as {ome 
fay , twenty five; (andtherefore were called Max-like women; ) bring forth a more 
Generous, or long liv’d Progenic ; “Than the Roman or eAthenian.or Theban women, 
did,which were ripe for Marriage , at twelve, or fourteen yeares.. And it there were 
any thing eminent in the Spartans; “[hatewas rather to be imputed, tothe Par- 
fimony of their Diet ,:than to the. Jate Marriages of their women. But this we are 
taught by experience; Thatthere are fome Races, which are long-liv’d., for a few 
Detcents; fothat life, is like fome Difeafes, a Thing Hereditarie . within certaine 
Bounds, 

Faire in Face, or Skin, Haire , axe fhorter Livers ; Black,or Red,cr Freckled, 
longer. Alfo too Freth a Colour in youth, doth leffe promife long life, than Palenefle. 
A hard ski, isa figne of long life, rather then a Soft: But we underltand nor this of a 
Rugged Skin, fuchas they call the goofe skin , which is, as it were {pongie, but of that 

| whichis hard, and Clofe, A Fore-head with deep Furxowesand Wrinkles isa better 
figne , than a {mooth and plain Fore-head. ! 

The Havres of the Head hard, and like Brifles, doe betoken longer life, than thofe 
that are foft , and Delicate. Curled Haires betoken the {ame thing, if they be Hard | 
withal; But the Contrarie,if they be Soft and fhining. The like,if the curling be rather , 
thick,than in large Bunches, a 

Farly, or late, Baldzeffe, isan indifferent. Thing; Seeing many which have been | : 
Aa ee . Bald Voy 
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Bald becimes, have lived long. Alfo early Gray Hairs, ( Howfoever they may {eem 

Fore-runners of Old age approaching, ) are no fure-fignes ; For many that have grown 
gray betimes, have lived co great years, Nay, Hafty Gra Hairs, without Baldneffe, is 
a Token of long Life ; contrarily, if they be accompanied with Baldnef, — 

Hair tnefs of the wpper parts, is a figne of fhort life ; and they that have extraordina- 36 
ry much Haire on their Brealts, live not long : but Hairine/s of the Lower parts, as of 
the Thighes, and Legs, is a figne of long life. 

Tallneffe of Stature, ( ifit be not Immoderate, ) with convenient making, ‘and not 37 
roo flender ; Efpecially ifthe body be active withall ; Isa figne of long-life. Alfo on the 
contrary; Men of low ftature live long, iftthey be not too active, and (tirring. 

In the proportion of the body ; They which are (hore to the WafFes , with long legs, 38 
| are longer liv'd than they, which are Jong to the Waffes, and have fhort Legs : Alfo they 
| which are large in the Nether parts, and ftreight in che upper ; (The making of their Bo- 
dy, rifing, as it were, into a {harp Figure, ) are longer liy’d than they , that have broad 

{ Shoulders, and are {lender down-wards, ices 
Leanne, where the affections are feted, calme, and peaceable ; Alfoa more Fat ha- 39 

bit of Body, joyned with Choler, anda Difpohtion ftirring, and peremptory , fignifie 
| long-life: But Corpulency in youth, fore-fhews fhort life; In Age it is a thing more 
| Indifferent, y 
| Tobe Long, and Slow, in Growing, is a figne of long-life 5 If toa Greater Stature, the 4o 
| Greater figne ; If coa letter Stature, yet a figne though: contarily , to grow quickly to 
| agréat ftanire, is an evill figne ; Ifto a fimall ftature, the leffe evill. | |. Firme Fle(h ; A Raw-bone body, and veins lying higher than the flefh, betoken long 4t 
} life : The contrary to thefe, fhort Life. a | 
|... A Head fome-what leffer than to the proportion of the Body ; A moderate. Necke, 42 
{ -not long, nor flender, nor fat, nor too fhort, wide Noftréls, whatfoever the form’ of the| 
| (Nofe be,adarge Mouth ;an Eare Griftly,not Flefhy ; Teeth ftrong , and contiguous, 
} fmnall, of thin-fet, fore-token long-life And much more, if fome new Teeth put forth in 
4 our elder years. lud L bib sho HIOHA : Bons 

A brodd Breaft, yet not bearing out , but rather bending inwards ; Shoulders formes | 
what crooked, and (as they;call fuch perfons) round-back'd;.a Flat Belly 3a Hand large, | 
and with fewJines in the Palme5.a fhort, and round Foor 5 Thighes not’ Flefhy , anid | 
Calves ofthe Leg not hanging over, but neat; ate fignes of long-life, 9) > 

_ Eyes {ome-what large, and the Circle of them inclined to Greennefle; Senfes not‘too 
Quick: The pw/fe in youth flower , towards old age quicker » Facility of holding che | 
Breath,and longer thamufual ; the body inyouth inclined'to be bound, in the Decline | 
of years more Laxative, are allo figaes of long-life. be litt 
_. Concerning the Times of Nativity,as they refer to long-lite , nothing hath been ob= | 
ferved worthy the ferting down ; fave onely Aftrological Obfervations , which we reje- | 
Ged in our Topicks. A Berth at the eighth Moneth, is not-onely long-liv’d, but not } 

} Jikely tolive,| Allo wister-Births are accounted the longer liv'd. ©. Ay 
A Pythagarscal, or Monaftical Dietsaccording to firi& rules, and always exactly E- 

+ qual, (as that of (ornarus was ) feemeth tobe very effectual for long-life. Yet on the 
contrary, amongtt thofe that live freely, and after the:common fort, fuich as have good 
Stomacks, aud feednoxe plenrifuly, are,often the longett-liv'd. The Adiddle diet, which 
‘we account the Temperate, 1s commended, and conduceth to good Health, but not 
to long life ; For che Spare Dier begets few Spirits , and dull ; and fo walteth the body 
leflerand the Liberal Diet yeeldeth more ample nourifhment,; and fo repaireth mote;; | 
But che Adiddle Dier,doch neither of both;for where the éxtreams:are Hurthul, thete'the 
Meane is be(t : But where the Extremes are helpful, there.the Mean ixnothing worth, 
Now to that Spare Diet, there are Requifite, Watching , lett the Spirits being few, 

fhould be oppreffed with much fleep ; Little Exercife , let they fhould exhale ; Ab/ti-} 
uence fromVexerie, \elt they fhould be exhaufted : Buc to the Liberal diet, onthe other} 
fide, are Requifite, Much Sleep, frequent Exercifesy and a {eafonable ufe of Vexery, } 
Baths, and Anointiugs, (fuch as were angiently in ufe, ) did rather tend to Delici-} 
ou(neffe, than to prolonging of Iife. But of all thefe chings , we fhall {peak more ex-] 

_ a&tly, when we come to the /quifition, according to Intentions, Mean-while that of}; 
Cel/ws, who was not onely a Learned Phyfician , but a wife man, is not to be omitted;} 
Who advifeth Inter-changing , and Alternation of the Diet, bur (till with an Inclina- 
tion to the more Benigne : as that a man fhould fometimes accuftome himfelf to 
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watching, fomerimes to fleep ; Buc to'fleep oftnelt : agdin, that he fhould fometimes give | 
himlelf to fafting, fometimes to feafting ; But to fealting oftneft + That he fhould {ome 
times in-ure himfelf to great Labours of the Minde, fometimés to Relaxations of the 
fame, but to Relaxations oftnelt. Certainly, this is without all queftion, That Diet well 

ordered bears the greateft part, in the Prolongation of JifeNeitherdid-Teverméet an | 
-extreamlongeliy’d man 3 But being asked of his courfe, he obféived fome thing peeviiar; | 

‘| fome one Thing, fome another. 1 remember an ofd (am, above ani hundred yeates of 
-Agey who was produced as.a witneffe, touching an ancient Pre{eriptiot ;whemhe had 
finifhedihis Teftimony , the Judge familiarly asked him, How he came ta live fo long; 
He anfwered 5 befide Expe€tation, and not without the Laughterot the Héarers's: By 
Eating before 1 mas Hungry, and Drinking before I was Drie, But of thefe things we 
fhall{peak hereafter. dbnegalwitodsos 1 lady bya of oe 
. SA Lafe led in Religion, and in Holy Exercifes,{eemeth to conduce to long life. There 
are in this kinde of life, théfé things ; Leifure, Admiration and Comrempltaion of hea> 
venly things ; Joyes not fenfual ; Noble Hopes ; Wholfome Fears ; Sweey Sortows’; 
Laftly, continual Renovations, by Obfervances:, Penances, Expiations’s’AJl which\are 
very powertul to the Prolongation of life.: Unto which if you adde thataultere Diet, 
which hardneth.the Mafle of the Body, and huimbleth the Spirits, no marvelyifan extra | 
ordinary length of life do follow ; tes as was that of Paulthe Hermite, Simeon Stileta 
the Columnar Anchorite jana of many other Hermites and Axchorites, o 

Nextunte.this,is the lifeled-in good letters ; Such as wasthat of Philofophers; Rheto- 
ricians, Grammarians, This life is alfo led im feifure ; And in 'thofe thoughts, which, 

_| feeing theysare fevered from the affairs of the would, bite not ; But rather delight'through 
their Variety, and Impertinency. They tive alfo at their pleature ; Spending their:time | 
jnfuch Thingssas like themibeft ; and for the moft part inithe company-of young men ; | 
swhich is,evex the moft cheerful. But int Philofophies, there isgreat Difference betwikt 
the fe&syasitouching long life. For thofe Philofophies, which have: inthem, touch’of | 
| Superttition and are converfant in high Contemplations, are the beft.; As the Pytha 
rical, and Platonick : Alfo thofe,which did inftitute a per-ambulation of thejworld aid 
confideredthé Variety of Naturalthings ;:and had Reachlefs, and Hish;andMaenani- 
mous Thoughts, (as of Lnfimtum, of the Stars, of the Hekoical V ertuesyandfuch likey) 
were, 200difor lenetheniig of life; fuch werethofe of Democritus, Philolaus; Kenophi- 
nes, the A{trologians, and Stoicks: Alfo thofe;:which had:no profound fpeculatior in 
them; but difcourfed calmly on both fides, out of common fenfe, and the Received O- 
pinions, without any (harp Inquifirions were likewife Good 's:Such'werethofe of Care 

| geades,and the Academicks:; aio of the Rhetoricians, and Grammarians, ‘But.contra 
rily) Philofophies converfant in perplexing fubtilties ; and which pronounced peremp- 

-_torily ; and which examined.and wrefted all.things , to the Scale of Principles Laftly, 
which were Tharny,and Narrow, were Evil); fuch were thofe commonly of the Pere- 
paceticks, and of che School-men, z ols cota tte Es pesca 

a ail 

The Countrey Life, alfo,'is-well fitted, for long life : It is much abroad.; and in the 
open Aire ; Itisnot flothful: 5’but ever in Employment : It feedeth upon\Frefh Cates, 
and un-bought' It is without Cares,and Envy. (dow wenest ) lo zergen )taup 

\ For the: Ad4ibt ar Life, we haye a good opinion of that whilft a man i young ‘: Cer- 

tainly, many excellent Warriers have been long lived; Covinus , Camillus Xenophon, 
“Age filazs 5 with others, bothancient, and Modern :’No doubt, it furtherethilong life, } 
to have allithings from our youth, to our Elder age, Mend and erow to the better ay 
ayouth full of Croffesmay minifter {weetnefle to our Old Age; We conceive alfo, tha 
Militar Affettions; inflamed-witha Defire’ of Fighting, and Hope'of Vitor, “do ‘ine 
fufe fuch a: Hleavinto the Spirits;as may be profitable for long life, © "a" 
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The Hiftory of Life and Deatb. 

Medicines fer Long Life. - F} 

He Art of Phyfick, which we now have, looks xo further, commosly, than to Con- 
Wrretion of Health, and Cure of Difcales : As for thofe things which tend properly 

to Long Life,there 1 but [light mention,and by the way onely. Notwith/tanding we 
_ | will propound thofe Medicines, which are notable in this kiude, I mean, thofe which are 

Cordials, For it 1 confonant to Reafon, that thofethingsywhich being taken in Cures,do 
defend and fortifie the Heart ; or, more truly, the Spirits, againft Poifons, and Difeafes; 
being transferred with judgement and choice, into Diet, (hould have a good effet , in 
fort, towards the Prolonging of Life. The we will do, not heaping thems proms[cnonsly 
together ( as the manner ts ) but feleching the bei. 

- Gold is given in 3 forms, either.in that which they call Aurum potabile ; or in Wine 
wherein Gold hath been quenched ; or in gold in the fubfPance , {uch as are Leafe Gold, 

} and the Filings of Gold. As for Aurum potabile , it is ufed to be given in defperate or 
dangerous Difeates ; and that not without good fucceffe, But we fuppofe that the Spirits 
of the Salt, by which the Gold is diflolved,do rather minifter that vertue, which 1s found 
in it, than the Gojd it felfe ; though this fecret be wholly {upprefled. Now if the body of 
Gold could be opened, without thefe Corrofive waters, orby thele Corrofive waters, (fo 
the venomous quality were wanting) well wafhed, we conceive it would be no unprofi- 
table medicine, 

Pearls are taken either in a fine powder, or ina certain Mafle, or Diflolution, by 
the juice of fowr and new Limons: And they are given fometimes in Aromatical Con- 
fedtions » fometimes in Liquor. The Pearle, no doubt, hath fome affinity with the 
Shell, in which it groweth, and may be of the fame quality with the Shels of Crey-fifhes. 

Amongtt the Tran/parent precious Stones, two onely are accounted Cordial ; The} 
| Emerauld aud the Faciath; which are: given under the ame forms, that the Pearls are ; 
fave onely that the diffolutions of them, as far as we know, arenot inufe: But we fuf= 

| pect thefe Glaffie Fewels, left they fhould be cutting. 
Of thee which we have mentioned, how far, and in what manner they are helpfull, 

hall be {peken hereafter. 2) 
Bexoar Stone is of approved vertue , for refrefhing the Spirits, and'procuring a gen~ 

tle Sweat. As fortheV sicorns Horm, it hath loft the credic¢ with us ; yet fo, as it 
may keep Rank with Harts Horne; and the Bone in the heart ofa Hart, and Ivory, 

' and {uch like. . 
Amber Grife, is one of the belt to appeafe and comfort the Spirits, 

_ Hereafter follow the Names onely of the Simple Cordials , feeing their Vertues are 
Juticiently known, 

‘ 

Hot, Hot, 0 Cold. Cold. 
Saffron, Clove Gilly flowers | Nitve. Juice of fweet' 
Folium Indum.| Orenge Flowers, | Rofes. Violets, | Orenges. 
Lignum Alves. | Rofemary, Strawberry- \ Juice ef Pearmsains, 
Citron Pill, or | Adint. leaves. Borage, ; 

Rinde. | Berony, Strawberries. , Bugloffe. 
Balme. Carduns Benedi- { Fuice of {weet | Burner. Sanders « 
Bafit. us, Limous, | Camphire. 

Secing our {peech now ts of thofe things, which may be transferred into Diet; Ak Hot 
waters, and Chimical Oiles ; (which, as a certain Trifler faith, are under the Planet 
Mars ; and have a Furious and Deftruttive Force; ) As alfa, all hot, and biting Spices 
are to be rejetted : and a Confideration to be had, how Waters and Liquours may be 
made of the Former fimples ; not thofe Phlegmeatick diftilled waters ; Nor again thofe 
burning waters of Spirits of Wine:But [uch as may be more temperate , and yet lively,| 
and fending forth a Benigne Vapour, 

I make fome quettion touching the frequent letting of Blood, whether it conduceth 
to long life, or no; and I am rather in the opinion that it doth , if icbe turned into a 
Habit , and other things be well difpofed + For it letteth out the old Juice of the Body, | 
and bringeth in new. 

‘ Article. 
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26 | _ The Hiftory of Life and Death. 
+ Ifuppofe alfo, that fome Emaciating Difeafes, well cured, do profit to long life ; For 
they 1 d new Juice, the old being confumed ; And, (ashe faith, ) To recover a fick- 
neffe ,%s to renew youth : Therefore it were good to make fome Artificial Difeafes ; 
which is done by {trict,and Ezsaciating Diets ; Of which I fhall {peak hereafter, 

i@ 
~ 

The Latentions. bs 

Aving-finifhed the Inquifition, according to the Subjects : As Namely, of Inani- 
Htc. Bodies, Vegetables, Living Creatures, Man 3 I will ow come nearer ta the 

Matter, and order mine Inquifition by certain Intentions; Such as are true , and 
proper, (45 I am mbolly perfwadeds ) And which are the very paths to Mortal Life. 
For inthis part, Nothing that % of worth hath hitherto been enquired ; But the Con- 
semeplations of Alen have been, but fimple,and inon-proficients. For when I hears Men, 
onthe one fide, (peak of Comforting Natural Heat, avd the Radical Moifture ; eAxd of 
Meats, which breed good Blood;Such as may neither be Burnt, nor Phlegmatick; And’ 
of the Cheering and Recreating the Spirits ; I [uppofe them to be no bad Men , which 

| (peak thefe Things ; But none of thefe worketh effectually towards the end. But when 
onthe other fide , I heare feveral Difcourfes , touching Medicines made of Gold, be- 

| canfe Gold és nor fubjeét to Corruption : And touching Precious Stones, to refrefh the 
Spirits by their hidden Properties and Luftre: And that, if they could be taken, andre- 
tained inVeffels, the Ballomes , avd Quint-effences of Living Creatures, would make 
Meu conceive a proud hope of Immortality: eAnd that the Flefbh of Serpents ; and 
Harts, by a certain confent , are powerfulto the Renovation of Life, Becaufe the one 
cafteth his Skin, the other his-Horns; (They (hould alfo have added the Fle(h of 

| Eagles, becaufe the Eagle changes his Bik :) And that a certain Man, when he had 
feund.aw Ointment hidden under the Ground , and had anointed him{elf there-with 
from Head to Foot, (excepting onely the (oles of the Feet ) Did, by his anointing , live 
threehundred yeares, without any Difeafe,fave onely fome Tumours inthe {ales of bis 
Feet: And of Artefus, who when he fonnd his Spirit ready to depart , drew into his Bo- 

PN dy the Spirit of a certain young man, and thereby made him Breathleffe; But himfelf 
? lived many years by another Mans Spirit : And of Fortunate Hours 5 according to the 

Figures of Heaven , 2% which Medicines are to be gathered , and compounded for the 
prolong ation of Life : eAnd of the Seales of Planets , by which Vertues may be drawn, 
and fetched down from Heaven, toprolong Life: And fuch like fabulous , and (uper- 
ftitions Vazities: I wonder exceedingly, that men {hozld {o much dote, as to {uffer them- 
Selves to be deluded with thefe Things. And again ,'I do pity Man-kinde ; That 
they fhouldhave the hard Fortune, to be befieged with fuch frivolous, and fenfelefs Ap- 
prehenfions. But mine ntentions do both come home tothe Matter ;eAnd are farre 
from vain and credulous Imaginations : Being alfo fuch, as I conceive, Pofterity may 
adde much tothe Matters 5 which fatisfie thefe \ntentions : Butte the Intentions 
themfelves, but alittle, Notwithftanding there are afew Things , and thofe of very 

|great Moment, of which I would have Men tobe fore-warned. — 
Firft, we are-of that Opinion, that we eftcem the Ofhces of Lite, to be more worthy 

than Lite it felfe. Therefore, if there be any Thing of that kinde , that may indeed ex-~ 
| aly anfwer our Intentions, yet fo, that the Offices avd Duties of Life, be thereby hin- 
dered ;Whatf{oever it be of this kinde, we reject it. Perhaps, we may make {ome light 
Mention of {uch things, but we infift not upon them, Porwe make no feriows , nor dili- 
gent Difcourfe ; Either of leading the life in Caves, where the Sun-beams, and feverall } 
changesof the Aire, pierce not; Like Epimenides hi Cave 5 Or of perpetual Baths, 
made of Liquors prepared ; Or of Shirts, and Sear-cloaths, [o applied, thar the Body } 
{bould be alwayes, as it were, in a Box ; Or of thick, paintings of the Body, afterthe 
wsanner of fome Barbarous Nations ; Or of an exatt ordering of our Life, Diet, which 

| aimeth onely at this, and mendeth nothing elle, but that a Man live; ( As was that 
of Herodicus, among ft the Ancients > And of Cornarus the Venetian ; in our dayes, 
but with greater Moderation; ) Or of any fuch Prodigie, T edion (ae lfe, or Iuconveri- 
ence : But we proponnd [uch Remedies, and Precepts, by which the Otfices of Life, may 
neither be deferted, mr receive any great Interrmptions, or Moleft ations. « joike 
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T he Hiftory of Life and Veatb. 
Secondly, on the other fide, we denounce unto Men, that thevwill give over trifling: 

And not imagine, that fo great a worke, as the ftopoing, and rurning back, the power- 
| fal Courfe of Nature , can be brought ro paffe b; fome Morning Draught, or the ra- 
| king of fome precious Drag; But that they would be affared, that 1 mft needs be, that 
| this ts awork of labour; And confiftech of many remedies, and a fit connexion of them’ 

| among ft themfelves ; F or no man canbe [o ftupid, as to magine , that what was never 
| yet done, canbe done; but by fuch wayes, as were never yer attempted, 

Thirdly, we ingenuoufly profeffe, T hat fome of thofe things, which we [pall propoundy 
| have not been tried by us, by way of experiment ;( For ovr conrfe of life doth nor permit 
| that ;) But are derived( as we (uppofe) upon good reafon, out of our Principles and 
Grounds ; (of which fome we fet dowz, others we referve in our Minde,) And are, as 
it were, cur, and digged out of the Rock, and Mine of Nature Her (elf. Neverthe/efs, 
we have been careful, and that with all providence and Circumfpettion 3 ( Seetng the 

Scripture faith of the Body of Man, That ic is more worth than Raiment ; ) To pro= 
pound fuch Remedies, 46 may at leat be fafe, if peradventure they be not Fruicful. 

Fourthly, we would have men rightly to obferve, and diftinguih ; That thofe things | 
which are good for an Healthful Life, are nt always good for a Long Life, For there are 
Some things which do further the Alacrity of the Spirits, and the Strength and Vigour 
of the Funttions , which, notwith{tandiag, do cut off from the fum of Life: And there 
are other Things, which are profitable to ‘Prolong ation of Life ; which are not without 
fome Peril of Health, nuleffe this Matter be falved by fit Remedies : Of which, not- 
withftanding, as occafion (hall be offered, we will not amit, to give fome Cautions, and 
Monitions. 

Laftly, we have thought good ro propound fundry Remedies,according to the feverall 
Intentions ; But the choice of thofe Remedies, and the Order of them, to leave to Dif- 
cretion, For to fet down exactly, which of them agreeth belt , with which Conftitution 
of Body, which with the Jeveral Courfes of Life; which with each Mans particular 

| Age ; Aad how they are to be taken, one after another ; and biw the whole Prattique of 
thefe Things ws to be'adminiftred and governed, would both be too long , nezther t st fit 
tobe publifhed. 

In the Topicks, we propounded three Intentions. The Prohibiting of Confumption ; 
The Pertecting of Reparation ; And the Renewing of Oldnets. Bur feeing thofe things 
which [hall be {aid, are nothing leffe than words, We will deduce thefe three Incentions, } 
to Len Operations, 

The firft  ,the Operation #pon the Spirits, that they may renew their Vigour. 
The fecozd Operation 2, “pon the Exclution of Aire. 
The third Operation 1, upon the Bloud, and the Sanguifying Heat. 
The fourth Operation ts, «pox the Juices of the Body. 
The fifth Operation 2, zpox the Bowels, for cheir Excvufien of Aliment. 
The fixih Operation 255 pon the Outward Parts, for their Attraétion of Alimenc. 
The feventh Operation z, upon the Aliment it (elf, for the Infinuation thereof. 
The eighth Operation ts, pon the laft Act of Aflimilation. 

The mth Operation  , upon the Inceneration of the Parts, after they begin to be 
Dried. 

The teath Operation #, upon the Purging away of Old Juice , and Supplying of 
New Juice. 

Of thefe Operations, the four fir/t belong to the Firft Intention ; The four next to the 
Second Intention ; And rhe two laff, to the Third Intention. 

But becanle this Part , touching the Intentions doth tend to Prattice ; under the 
Name of Hittory, we will not owely comprife Experiments and Oolervations ; bur alfa 

Counfels, Remedies, Explications of Caufes, Aflumptions, aud whatfoever hath refe- 

rence hereunto. ! | 
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The operation upon the Spirits that they may remuin youthful, 
and renevo thetr vigour. | 

The H: iftory. | 

¥@ HE Spirits are the Malter-workmen of all effects in the Body, This is ma- 
BN uifeft by confert, and by infinite inftances, Ei, 

Ifary may could procure, that a young mans Spirit could be conveyed 
Gam iitoanan old mis Body 5 itis not unlikely . but this great Wheel of the 
Spirits, mighc turn about che leffer wheel of che Parts, and {fo the courfe of Nature be- 
come retrograde. me r 

In every Confumption, whether it be by Fire, or by Age, the more the Spirit of the 
Body, or the Heat, preyeth upon the Moyliure , the leffer is the duration: of that Thing. 
This occurs every where,and is manifeft. ' 

The Spsrits are to be put intu tuch a temperament, and degree of activity ; That 
they fhould not (asHe faith ) Dreke, or Guzale the juices of the Body, but Sép them 
onely. - ay 

{here are two kindes of F/ames, the one eager ard weak, which confumes flight fub- 
ftances, bus hath litle power over the harder; as the flame of Straw, or {mall Sticks 5 
The other (trong, and conltacc , which converts hard and obftinate fubftances , as the 
flame of hard wood,andfuchhke ; 

The cager flames, and yer ifle robuft, do dry Bodies , and render them exhauft and 
fapleffe 5 but the ttronger ttamesdo intenesae and melt them, 

Alfo,in Dss/pariag Medicmes, {om2 vapour forth the thinne part of the tumours, 

or {wellings sand thle harden the tuunou : O:heis porently difcufle, and thefe fof- 

ten it. } es | 
Alfoin Purging ard Abfterging « Atedicines , ome carry away the fluid humours 

violently 3 othe. s diaw the more ovttinate aud vilcous. ' 
The Sprrirs onght (0 ve wnveitcd ar darmed wich fucha heat, that they may choofe 

rather to itirand undeimine hard and o-{iinare mate's, than to dilcharge and carry a- 
way the the thin and peparccs Por by th.t means he Body becomes Gieen and Solid, 

The Spirits are fe to bz wrought andt mypered, that they may be in Subfiance , Denfe, 
not Raie; [4 cheat, trong, wa cage 3 fm Qua titysSufficient for the offices of Lifes not 
Redundant, or Tu gide; /2 Motio:, appeat-d, wat Dancing, or Unequal, 

That Vapours wo k powertuily upon che Speracs, it is manutelt 5 by fleep, by drunken- 
nefle, by M-lancholy paftors, by '& iHcart Medicines, by Odours, calling the Spirits 
back again, in {wouni gs and faincicgs, 

The Spirits ave cond. fd four waycs ; either by parting them ro flight, ox by refri- 

gerating and cooling thm; or oy Prosking chim, or by gaéereng them, And firft of 
their Condenfation, oy putting then to td ght, 

Whacfoever putteth to High: on all pases, diiveth the body into his Center , and fo 
condenfeth, 
© To the condenfation of the Svrrits by flehe , the moft powerful and effectual, is Ops- 
um sand next, Opeares .and ge: sally, al! Sopo:sferous things, | 

The force of Ozeum, to tht conden{arson of the Spzrits, 18 exceeding {trong ; when as 
perhaps, three grains chereof, will, ua fhoit timc, {o coagulate the Sprsts, that they re- | 
turn no more, vut are extinguifhed. a d uccome immovearle, 

have paits mamifelily hot; but, on the contrary, cool, by their putting the Spérits to 

fligh:. ‘ 
The Flight of the Spirtis, by Opium, and Opiate Medicines, is belt feen by applying 

the fame outwardly R Fo: the Sizrirs Hrarehi AS ith-draw themiclyes, and will return no 

more ; but the part 1s mortifiec, and tuinstoa Gangrene, 

| Opivm,and th like, put not the Sprars to fight, by their coldneffe ; For they 

Opiates, in grievous painsas in the Sronc, o: the cutting off of a limb, mitigate pains, [ 4 
molt of all, by putting the Spzrzrs to flight, 

Opiates obtain a good efiect froma cad canfe ; For the Fiight of the Spirits is ey 
“but the condenfation ot them, through their fl ght, 1s good. Cian 

A 
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The Grecians attributed much, voth for health, and for prolongation of Life, to Op#- 
“ates s but the Arabians much more. Infomuch thatthe Grand Medieixes ( which 
they called, the Gods Hands ;) had Opin for their Bafis , and principal Ingredient ; o- 
ther things being mixed, to avate and corre¢t the noxious qualities thereof : Such were 
Treacle, Mithridate, and the rett. 

Whatloever is given with good fucc fle, in the curing of Pe/filential and Afalig- 
nant Difeafes ; to {top and oridle the S2srirs, leit chey grow turbulent and cumulmace, 

| may very happily be transferted to the prolongation of lite : For one thing is eff. Quall 
unto both; namely, the condenfation of the Sperits : Now there is nothing beerer for 

that, than Opiates. | 
The Turkes finde Opium, even ina realonable good quantity , harmleffe andcom- 

Opinm and Opiates, ave manifeftly found to excite Venus ; which fhews themto have 
force to corroborate the Spirits. 

Diftilled water of welde Po07, 18 given with good fuccefle, in Su fers, Agues, and 
divers dileates ; which, no doibr, 1s a temperate kinde of Oprate : Neither lecany man 
wonder at the various ufe of it 3 tor thatas familiar to Opzaresy an vegaid that the Spirits; 

corroborated and condented, will ile up again{t ary difeate, 
The Tarkesufea kinde of Hero, which chey call Caphe ; which they dry and pow- 

der ; and chen dgink it in warm water; which they fay, doth noe a little fharpen them, 
both in their Courage, and in their Wits; notwacthitanding, if it oe taken in a large 
quantity, it aff-cis, and dilturbs the minde 5 whereby it 1s maiutelt, that at is of the fame 
nature wath Opzares. whi eta | 

Tere isa root much renowned in all the Eaftern parts, which they call Bete/;which 

the Jndians , and oth=rs, ule tocatiy in their mouthes, and co champ it: and by that 
champing, they are wonderfully ena led, vozhto endure labours, and co ove: come fick= 
neffes, aiid to the act of carnal copulation. : 1c ieems to be a kinde of Stupefattive , bes 
caufe it exceedingly blacks the teeth, 

Tobacco, nour Age, isunmoderately grown into ule; and it affeéts men witha fe- 
‘eret kinde of delight 5 ufomuch ‘hat they who have once inured themielves unto it, can 
hardly afterwards leave it > And, no doubr, it hath power to lighten the body , and to 
fhake off weartetfe ? Now the vertue of it iscommonly thought to bey becaufe it opens 
the paflages, and voids humours : Bur ir may more rightly ve referred to the conden{ati- 
on of the Spirits 5 for ic is a kinde of Feabane , and manuifetily troubles the Head Ras 

Opiates dots 
There are fometimes Humovrs engendred in the Body which are, as it were, Opiate 

chemflelyes 5 as it isan tome kind oj Adclancholies ; with which, if a man be affected sat 
is a fzne of very long life. 

The Simple Opiates, (whichare alfo called Scupefattives) are thefz ; Opinm itfelfe, 
which is the juice of Poppy, boch the Peppies, os wellin the Herb, as in the Seed ; Hens 
bane, Mandrake, Hemlock, | obacco, Nighi+jhade, 

The compound Opiates aicy Treacle, Meihridaie, Trifera, Ladanum ParacelfiDi- 
aconium, Dia{cordinm, Pintloniam, Pils of tiouyds-tongue, ‘ 

From this which hath been faid, certain Pel.gnations or Counfils may be deduced, 
for the prolongation of Lift, according to the prefent intention ; namely, of condenfing 
the Spirits by Opzares. 

Let there be therefore, every year, f om Acult years of youth, an Opsate diet ; let it be 
taken about the end of May ; oceaute che Spirits in the Summer, are more foofe and 
attenuated ; and chere are lctle dangers from cold humours ; Let ic be fome Magiftrall 
Opiate, weaker than thofe that are commonly in ute, both in reff ect of a fimaller quan- 
tity of Opium, and of a more Iparing mixture of excream hot things 4 TLevie betakenn 

the morning, betwixt fleeps. The fare toy that time would be more fimple, and fpa- 
ring than ordinary, without W inc, or Spices, or vaprous things : This Medicine tobe 

taken onely each other day,and to be continued fora Fort-night : this Defignation in our 

judgement, comes home to the intention. 
Opiates allo may be taken, noc onely by the mouth, but alfo by Fumes ; Butthe 

Fumes mutt be (uch, as may not move the expulive Faculty too! rongly, nor force 
down humours ; But onely taken in a Weft, muy work upon the Spirits within the 

brain: And therefore a Suffum:gation of Tobacco, Lignum , Alves, Rofemary-leaves | 

3 \ dried, | 

‘| fortable ; infomuch, that chey take 1: before their battel, t excite courage; But to us, 
unleffe itbe in a very mall quanticy, and with good Correct. ves, itis Mortal. 

The Hifory of Life and Death. | 
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dried, anda litle AZyrrhe, faufted up in the morning, atthe Mouth and Noftrils,would | 
be very good. on 

In Grand Opiates, uch as are Treacle, Methridate, and the reft ; it would not be a- 
miffe (efpecially in youth) to take rather the diffelled Waters of them,than themfelves, in 
their Bodies : For the vapour, in diftiling, doth rife ; but the heat of the Medicine com- 
monly fetleth, Now dittilled Warers are good in thole vertues, which are conveyed by | 
Vapours ; 1n other things but weak, 

There are Medicines, which have a certain weak and hidden degree ; And therefore 
fafe ;Toan Opiate Vertue : Thefe fend forth a flow and copieus vapour but not Ma- 
lignant, as Opiazes doc : therefore they put not the Spirits to Flight 3 Notwithftanding 
they congregate them, and fome-what thicken them, | 

Medicines in order to Opéates,are ; Principally Saffron ; next Folinm Indum, Am- 
ber-Grife, Coriander-feed prepared, Amomum , Pf{euda-momum , Lignum Rhodium, - 
Orenge-F lower water ;and much more the /afufiow of the fame Flowers new gathered, 
in oile of Almonds ; Nutmegs piicked full of holes , and macerated in Rofe- 
water. 
As Opiates ase tobe taken very {paringly, andat certain times, as was faid ; fo thefe | 

fecondaries may be taken familiarlyyand in our daily diet ; and they will be very effectu- 
all to prolongation of lite. Certainly, an Apothecary of Calecute, by the ufe of Amber, 
is faid to have lived an hundred and fixty years : And the Nobl:-men of Barbary through 
the ufe thereof, are ceitified to be very long liv’d ; whereas the mean people are but of 
fhort lifee And our Axceftors, who were longer liv’d then we, did ufe Saffron much 
in theit Cakes,Broths,and the like, And touching the firft way of condenfing the Spitits 
by Oprates, and the Subordinates thereto, thus much, 

Now we will enquire ofthe fecond way of condenfing the Spirits by Cold, Forthe 
proper work of Cold 1s Condenfation ; and it is done without any malienity,, or adverfe 
quality ; And therefore it isa iafer operation chan by Oprates, though fome-what leffe 
powerful, if it be done by turns onely, as Gpiaves are. But then again, becaufe it may be 
ufed familiarly, and in our daily diet with mcderation ; 1t is much more powerful for the 
prolongation of Life, than by Opéates. 

The Refrigeration of the Spirits is effecied three wayes; Either by Refpiration ; 
or by Vapours ; orby eAliment, The firti isthe bef! 5 but, ina fort, out of our pow- 
ex : the fecond is potent, but yet ready, andat hand ; the third 1s weak, and fome-what 
about. | 

eAAtre clear and pure; and which hath no foggineflein it, before it be received into 
the Lungs ; and which is leatt expofed to the Sun-beams , condenfeth the Spirits beft. 
Such 1s found either on the tops of dry Mountains,or in Champagnes,open to the winde, 
and yet not without fome fhade, ‘se 

As forthe Refrigeration and Condenfation of the Spirits by Vapours ; the Root of this 
operation we place in Nitre 5 asa creature purpofcly made and chofen for this end , be- 
ing thereunto lead and perfwaded by thefe Argun: ams, 

Nitre isa kinde of cool Spice ; This is apparent to the fenfe it felf ; For it bites the 
Tongue, and Palate, with Cold, as Spices do with Hear: And it is the onely thing, as 
far as we know, that hath this property. 

Almoft al! cold things, ( which are cold properly,and not by accident, as Opizm is ) 
are poor, and jejune, ot Spérét ; Contrarily, things full of Spérit, are almoft all hot : only 
Nitre is found among't Vegetables, which aboundeth with Sperit, and yet iscold. As 
for Camphire, which 1s full of {pirit, and yet pertormeth the ations of cold, it cooleth 
by accident onely ; as nainely, for that by the thinneffe thereof, without Acrimony » it’ 
helpech perfpiration in inflamations, ; 

In congealing and freezing of Liquors; ( which is lately grown into ufe; ) by laying 
Snow at d Ice on the out-lide of the vcficl; Nereis alfo added ; and no doubt it exciteth 

and fortificth the congelation, 1tis true, that they ufealfo for this work, ordinary Bay- 
Salt ; which doth rather give a€tivity to the coldnefle of the Snow, than coolby it felf: 
But, as Ihave heard, in the hotter Regions, where Snow fals not, the congealing is | 
wrought by Nerve alone ; but this I cannot certainly affirm, 

Ic isaffirmed, that Gun-powder, which confilteth principally of Wire, being taken in’ 
drink, doch conduce to valour ; and that it is ufed oftentimes, by Mariners and Souldiers |. 
before they begin their bartels, asthe Turkedo Opium. 

| Nive 
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Nitre is given with good fucceffe, in burning Agues, and-pettilential Fevers, to mi- 

tigate and bridle their pernicious Heats. ' Sige 

“Ye is manifett,that Mitre in Gan-powder dothmightily abhor the Flame,from whence 
} is caufed that horrible Crack and puffing, 

Witre is found to be, as it were, the Spirit of the Earth : For this is moft certain, That 
‘any Earth, though pure and unmixt with Nitrous matter , ifitbe fo laid up, and coye- 
red, that i¢be free from the Sun-beams, and putteth torth no Vegetable, will ga- 
ther Nitre even in good abundance, By which it is clear, that the Spirit of Nitre 
isnot onely inferiour to the’ Sperit of living Creatures , but-alfo to the Spirit of Vege- 

tables, 
Cattel, mhich drink of Nitrous water, do manifeftly grow fat ; which isa figne of the 

cold in Nétres | i sant © 

The manuring of thefoile is chiefly by Nitrous fubftances ; for all dung is Nitrous, 
and this is'a figne of the Spiric in WVitre, . 

From hence it appears, that the Spirits of Man, may be cooled and condenfed 
by the Spirit of Neve andbe made more Crude, and lefle eager, And therefore, 
as {trong Wines, and Spices , and the like , do burn the Spirits , and fhorten life : 
So on the contrary fide» Nitre doth compote and reprefle them, and furthereth to 
ife. eee ' : 

Nitre may be ufed with meat, mixed with our SaJt, to the tenth part of the Sale; In 
| broths, taken in the naorning, from three grains to ten; alfo in Beer = but howfoever it 

beufed, with moderation, it is of prime force to long life. ; 
As Optumholds the preeminence in condenfing the Spirits , by putting them to 

| Plight ; and hath withal his $ ubordinates, leffe potent, but more fafe , which may be 

taken both in greater quantity, and in, move frequent ule 5 of which we have formerly 
| fpoken : So allo Nitre which condenfesathe Spicits by cold, and by a kinde of Frefcour, 
(as we now-a-days peak) hath alfo his Subordinates. ' 

| Subordinates to Nitreaxe, All thofe things which yeeld an Odour , forme-what Eare 
j thy ; like the finell of Barth, pure-and good , newly digged or turned up + Of this fort 
j thechiefare, Borage, Bugloffe, Langue de: Beeuf , Burnet, Straw-bery-leaves , and 

Straw-beries, Framboisor Ra[pt,Raw Cucumbers,Raw Pearmains, Vine-leaves, and 
| Bads; alo Violets, (wine | 2 fal 

The next in order, are thofe which have a certain frefhneffe of finell ,- but fome-what 
| more inclined to Heat; yet not altogether void of that vertue of Refrefhing, by cool- 

neffe : {uch as.are, Balmwe, Green Citrons, Green Orenges, Rofe-water diftilled., Roafted 
| Wardens ;al{o the Damask, Red, and Musk Rofes, Yet 

This is tobe noted, That Subordinates to Nitre y do commonly conferre more to | 
this fvtention , Raw, tham having pafled the Fire ; becaufe that Spirit of Cooling | 
is difipated by the Fire : Therefore they are beft taken, either infufed in {ome jiquor,, 

or Raw. a 4. gt ree, 
As the condenfation of the Spirits by fubordimates to Opium , is, in fome fort, per= 

formed by Odsurs = Soaliothat, which is by fubordinates to Mitre’: Therefore the {mel 
of new and pure Earth, taken either by following the Plough, or by digging, or by 
weeding , excellently refrefheth the Spirits. Alfo the leaves of Trees in’ Woods, or 
Hedges, falling towards the middle of Autumn, yeelda good refrefhing tothe Spirits 5 
but none,fo good as Straw-bery-leaves dying. Likewile the {mell of Kzolets, or Wall- 
Flowers, or Beas-Flowers, or Sweet-briar, or Hony-fuckles, taken, as they grow, in 
paffing by them onely, 1s of the fame nature. | 

Nay, and we know a certain great Lord, who' lived long, that had every morning 
immediately after fleep, a (od of frefh Earth, laid ima faire Napkin, under his Nofe, 
that he might take the {mell thereof, uh 

There is no doubt, but the cooling and tempering of the blood by cool things, fuch 
as are, Exdive, Succoury, Liver-wort, Purflain, andthe like, do alfo by confequent, 
cool the Spirits : But this isabout 5 whereas vapours cool immediately. - 

And as touching the condenfing of the Spirits by Co/d, thus much: The third way of 
condenfing the Spirits, we faid'to be, by that which we call jtroaking the Spenitss The 
fourth, by quieting the’Alacrity and Qarulineffe of them. 

Such things ftroake the Spirits, as arepleafing and friendly tothem , yet they al- 
| lure them not to goe abroad; but rather prevail, that the Spirits contented , as it were, 
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in their own fociety , do enjoy themfelyes; and betake one into their proper 
Center. i 

For thefe, if you re-collect thofe things which were formerly fet down, as Subords- 
nates to Opsumand Nitre, there will need no other Jnguifition, 

As for the quicting of the znrulineffe of the Spirits » we Shall prefently fpeak of that, 
when we enquire touching their AZorion, Now then, feeing we have fpoken of that con- 
denfation of the Spirits, which pertaineth to their fubftance, we will cometo the Tem- | 
per of Heat in them. | 

The Heat of the Spirits, as we faid , ought tobe of that kinde, that it may be robu/?, } 
not eager sand may delight rather to matter the tough and obftinate, than to carry away 
the thin and light Humours, 

We mutt beware of Spices, Wine, and {trong Drinks ; that our ufe of them be very 
temperate, and fomerimes difcontinued ; Allo of Savory, Wild-marjoram , Peny-royal, 
and all fuch as bite and heat the tongue. For they yeeld unto the Spiritsan Heat, not 
Operative, but Predatory, 

Thefe yeelda Robuff heat, efpecially Elecampane , Garlick, Carduus Benedittus, 
Water-creffesywhile they are young, Germander, Angelica, Zedoary, Vervin, Valerian, 
Myrrhe, Pepper-wort, € Lder- Flowers, Carden-Chervile ; The ufe of thefe things, with 
choyfe, and judgement, fometimes in Sallets, fometimes in Medicines, will fatisfie this 
Operation. 

Ic falls out well, that the Grand Opiates will alfo ferve excellently for this Operation, 
in refpect that they yeeld fuch an Heat by compofitiony which is wifhed , but not tobe 
found in Simples. For the mixing of thole exceflive hot things, ({uchas are Exphorbi- 
um , Pellirory of Spain, Stavis-acre, Dragon-wort , eAnacordt, Caftoreym, Arsftole- 
chinm, Opoponax, Ammoniacam, Galbanum, and the hke ; which of thersfelves cannot 
be taken inwardly,) To qualifie and abate the Seupefaétive vertuc of the Opinm ; They 
do make fuch a conftitution ofa Medicament, as we now require, which Is excellently 
feen in this; That Treacle, and Mithridate, and the re(t, are not fharp, nor bite the 
comeue,but are onely fome-what bitter, and of {trong fcent;and at laft manifeft their heat, 
when they come into the ftomack, and in their {ubtequent operations. _ 

There conduce allo, to the Robuft Heat of the Spirits , Venus often excited, rarely 
performed : And, no leffe, fome of the affeétions, of which fhall be fpoken hereafter. 
So toushing the heat of the Spirits, Analogical to the prolongation of Life , thus 
much. 

Touching the Quantity of the Spirits, that they be not exuberant , and boyling ; 
but rather (paréxg, and within a mean, ({eeing a {mall flame doth not devour fo much, 
as a great Hame,)the ZngwiGtion vaall be fhort, 

It feems to be approved by experience ; Thata {pare Diet , and almoft a Pythagori- 
eal ; {uch as is either prefcribed by the ftri€t Rules of a Afonafticall life, or pratticed 
by Ffermites, which have Necefiiry and Poverty for their Rule ; rendreth a man long 
hv’d. y . 

Hitherto appertain, Drinking of water, A bard Bed, Abftinence from Fire, A flender 
Diet ; (as namely, of Herbs, Fruits, Fle(h, and Fi/h, rather powdered, and falted , than 
frefby and hot ; An hair-fhirt, frequent Faftings, frequent watchings, few fen{ual plea- 
fures, and fuch like : For all thefe diminifh the Spirits, and reduce them to fuch a guan- 
rity, : may be {uffigient onely for the Functions of Life ; whereby the Depredationis 
the lefie, Ae 

But if the Die fhall not be altogether fo Rigorous, and Afortif ying ; yet norwithflan- 
ding fhall be always equal and conftant to it{elfe, it worketh the fame effet. We fee 
it in Flames, that a Flame {ome-what bigger, ( fo icbe always alike, and quiet ) confu- 
meth leffe of the Fuel, thana leffer Flame blown with Bellows 5 and by Gufts (trong- 
er, or weaker : That which the Regiment and Diet of Corzarns the Venetian fhewed 
plainly ; who did eate and drinke fo many yeares together , by a jult weight > where- | 

| by he exceeded an hundred yeares of Age , {trong in Limbes , and entie in his | 

7. 
fenfes, 

Care alfo muft be taken, thata body plentifully nourifhed , and not emaciated by am 
| of thefeatorefaid Diets, omitteth not a feafonable ufe of Venus 3-left the Spirits increafe | 
|| too faft, and foften, and deftroy the body. So then touching a moderate gwantity of Spi- | 
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rits,and (as we may fay) Frugal, thus much. 
The Inquifition , touching Bridling the Motions of the Spirits, followeth next, 
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i be Hiftory of Life and Death. 
Motion, doth manifeftly Attenuate, and Inflamethem. This Bridling is done by three 
means :by Sleep, by avoiding of vehement Labours, Immoderate Exercife, and, ina 
word, all Laffitude, and by refraining /rkefome Affectiozs. And firlt, touching S/eep, 

The Fable tels us, that Epimenides flepe many yeais together, ina Cave ;and all that 
time nceded no Meat ; becaufe the Spirit walte not much in /leep. 

Experience teacheth us, that certain Creatures, as Dormice, and Rats, flecp, infome 
clofe places, an whole winter together ; Such isthe force of Sleep, to retirain ali vital 
Con{umption, That which Bees, and Drones, are alfo thought to do ; though fometimes 
deftitute of Honey : and likewile Butter-flies, and other Flies, 

Sleep atter Dinner ( the ftomack fending up no unpleafing Vapours to the Head, as 
being the firft Dewes of our Meat, ) is good for the Spirits, but derogatory and hurttul, 
to all other points of Health. Notwithftanding in extream Old age, there is the fame 
Reafon, of Meat, and Sleep; For both, our Meals, and cur Sleeps fhould be then fre- 
quent, but fhort,and little : Nay, and cowards the laft Period of old age,a meer Re/f, 
and, as it were, a perpetual Repofig doth belt ; Efpecially in winter time. 

But as Moderate S/eep, conterreth to long life ; fo much more, if itbe Quiet, and not 
Ditturbed. 

fes, Saffron, Balme, Apples, at our going to bed; A Sop of Bread in cMalmfey, elpe- 
cially where Adusk, Rofes have been firtt snfufed ; therefore, it would not be amific, to 
make fome P:ll, or a fmall Draught of thefe things, and to ule it familiarly. Alfo chofe 
Things, which fhut the Mouth of the Stomack clofe; As Coréander-feed prepared ; 
Quinces, and Wardens, roatted, do induce found fleep : but above all things, in youth, 
and for thofe that have fufficient {trong Stomacks, it will be beft,co take a good Draveht 
of Clear, Cold Water, when thcy go to bed, 

Touching voluntary and procured Traunces ; As alfo Fixed, and Profound thoughts, 
{0 as they be without IrkefomneffesI have nothing certain: No doubt, they make to this 
Intention 3 4d condenfe the spirits, and that more potently, than Sleep ; Seeing, they 

ry be made. So far touching Sleep: 

As for Motion, and Exercife ; Laffitude hurteth ; And fo doth all Motion, and.Exer- 

again. when. our ({trength is extended , and Gtrained » to the uttermolt ; as Dancing, 
Wreftling, and {uch like ; For it 1s certain, that the Spirits, being driven into {treights, 
either by the {wiftueffe of the Motion, or by the {treining ef the torces, do atrerward be- 
come more Eager, and Predatory. On the other fide, Exercifes, which (lar up a good 
{trong Motion 5 but not over-{wift, orto our utmoft ftrength, ({uch as aie Leaping, 
Shooting, Riding, Bowlirg, and the hike) do not hurt, butrather benefit. : 
We mult come now to the Affettions, and Paffions of the Afinde, and tee, which of 

themare hurtful to long life, which profitable, 
Great joyes attenuate and diffute the Spirits, and fhorten life : Familiar (heerful- 

aeffe {trengcthens the Spirits, by calling them forth, and yet not refolving them. 
_ Inspreffions of joy inthe fente, are naught ; ruminations of Foy in the Memory ; Or 
Apprehentions of them, in Hope, or Fancie, are good, 

Foy fuppreffed, ox communicated iparingly, doth more comfort the Spirits than joy 
poured forth and pubdlifhed, 
"Grief and fadnefs, if it be void of Fear, and affli& not too much, doth sather prolong 

| life ; For ic contractcth the Spirits, and isa kind of Condenfation. 
Great Fears Shorten the Life ; For though Grief and Fear do both ftreightem the Spi- 

rit, yetin Grief there 1s a fimple Contra@tion 3 butin Feare, by Reafomn of the Cares 
‘\ taken for the Remedy , and Hopes intermixed , there isa turmoil! and Vexing of the 
Spérits. 
Boat fuppreffed, is alfo a kinde of Vexation, and caufeth the Spirit to feed upon the 

Juices of the body : Bur let loofe, and breaking torth, it helpeth ; As thofe Adedicines 
do, which induce a Reba (? Hear. Aa 

Exvy is the worlt of all Paffions, and feedeth upon the Spirits ; and they again 
pon Body , and {o much the more, becaufe it is perpetual, and itis laid ; Keeperh no 

| Holy-days. : 
“phy tees Mans Misfortune, which is not likely to befall our felves, is good: 

1 ip G But 
ee 

Thefe procure Quiet Sleep, oVilets, Lettuce, efpecially boiled ; Sirrup of dried Ro- | 

cife, which is too Nimble, and Swiit; as Running, Tennis, Fencing, and the hikegAnd.f ok 

lay afleep, and {ufpend the fenfes, as much, or more. Touching them, let further Jnqur- | 
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But Pity, which may reflect, with ome fimilitude , upon the party pitying, is naught 
becaufe it exciteth Fear. 

83 Light Shawse hurteth not, feeing it contradteth the Spirits a little, and then ftraight 
diftufeth them ; Infomuch that Shame-faft Perfons commonly, live long : But Shame, 
for fome great Ignominie, and which afflicteth the Minde long, contracteth the Spiréts 
even to fuffocation, and is pernicious, 

89 Love, if it be not unfortunate, and too deeply wounding, is a kinde of Joy ; And is 
{ubject to the faine Lawes, which we have fet down touching Joy. 

99 Hope is the moft Beneficial of all the Affettions ; And doth much to the Prolonga- 
tion of Life, if ir be not too often Fruftrated ; but entertaineth the Fancie, with an Expe- 
peCtation of good : Therefore they which fix, and propound to themfelves, fome End, 
as the Marke and Scope of their Life ; And continually, and by Degrees, goe forward in 
the fame ; Are, for the moft part long-Liy’d : In-fomuch, that when they are come to the 
top of cheir hope ; Andcan gono higher therein ; They commonly droop , and’ Live 
nat long after : So that hope isa Leaf-Joy ; Which may be beaten out, toa great Exten- 
tion, like Go/d. 

gt Admir ation, and Light contemplation, are very powerful, to the prolonging of Life ; 
For they hold the Spirits, in fuch things as Delight them ; and fuffer them not ce tumul- 
tuate, or to carry themfelves unquietly, and way-wardly. Andtherefore, all the Con- } 
templators of Natural Things, which had fo many, and fo eminent Onjects to admire ; 
(as Democritus, Plato, Parmenides, Apollonins, ) were long-liv'd : Allo Rhetoricians, 
which tafted but lightly of things,and {tudied rather Exornation of fpeech, then profun- 

dity of Matters, were alfo long liv’d; As Gorgias, Proragoras, I focrates, Seneca: And 
certainly, as old Men are, for the moft part, Talkative : So Talkacive Men,do often grow 
very old : For it thews a Light Contemplation ; And fuch as doth not much ftrain the 
Spirits, or vex them: But Subtil, and Acute, and Eager Inquifition, fhortens lifes for it 
tareth the Spirit; and wafteth it. 

And as touching the Adotiox of the Spirits , by the Affections of the «Minde, thus 
much, Now we will add certain other General Obfervations, touching the Spérits; 
befide the former ; which fall not into the Precedent Diftribution. Wiis i 

92 Efpeciall Care mult be taken, that the Spirits be not too often Refolved; For attenu- 
ation goeth before Refolution: And the Spirit once attenuated, doth not very cafily re- 
tire, or is Condenfed : Now Refolution is caufed , by Over-great Labours ; Over-vehe- 
ment affections of the Mind ; Over-great Sweats; Over-great Evacuations ; Hot-baths, 
and an untemperate, and unfeafonable ule of Venus : Allo by Over-great Cares, and 
Carpings, and Anxious Expe¢tations : Laltly, by Malignant Difeafes, and Intolerable 
Pains and Torments of the Body ; AJl which, as much as may be , ( which our Vulgar 
Phy ficians a\{o advife, ) mutt be avoided. 

93 The Spirits are delighted, both wath #csted Things, and with New: Now it maketh 
wonderfully to the confervation of the Spirits, in Vigour ; That we neither ufe Wonted 
Things, toa Saciety,and Glutting ; Nor New Things, before a quick, and ftrone Ap- 

petite. And therefore, both Cuftomes are to be broken off, with Judgement, and Care, 
before they breed a fulnefle ; And the Apperire, after new Things tobe reftrained for a 
time, untill it grow more fharp ane-jocund : And moreover, the Life, as much as may 
be, fo to be ordered ; That it may have many Renevations, and the Spirits by perpetual 
Converfing in the fame Actions, may not wax Dull, for though it were no ill faying of 
Seneca’s;t he fool dorh ever begin to live ; Yet this Folly , and many more fuch, are 
good tor long Life. 

Icis to be obferved , touching the Spirits, ( though the Contrary ufeth to be done ; ) 
That when Men perceive their Spirits tobe in good, placide, and Healthful fare ; 
( That which will be feen, by the Tranquility of their Minde, and cheerful difpofi- 

tion; ) That they cherifh them, and not changethem : But when, in a Turbulent, 
and un-toward State ; ( which will alfo appear by their Sadnefle, Lumpifhneffe, and 
other In-difpofition of their Minde ; ) that when they ftraight over-whelm them, | 

and alter them. Now the Sperits are contained in the fame ftate, by a Reftraining of the | i 
Affections ; temperatenefs of Diet ; Abftinence from Venus, Moderation in Labour; 
Indifferent Reft and Repofé: And the Contrary to thefe, do alter and oyer-whelm | 

‘the Spirits ; As namely, Vehement Affections ; Profute Feattings ; Immoderate Venus; | 
| Difficule labours ; Earnelt ftudies, and profecution of bufinefle. Yet Meén are wont, | 

| when they are merrieft, and belt difpoled, then to apply chemfelves to Fealting 
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(Vertes, Laboursy Endeayours, Bugneffes:y whereds, ifthey have:aregard-to long Lif 
which may feem Itrange, ) they fhould rather Pradtife the Contrary. Forweo 
Ppt pa ctinne good Spirits s Andhitor the eyil difpofed Spirits, to dilcharge and 
alrerthom 

| Ficines{aiconot unwately:;, Thats@Qld Afen, for the comforting of their Spirits,ought; 
‘often to remember, and ruminate upon the Aédtsof their Child-hood: and Youth. Cen-, 
tainly,tuchakememberance, isakind of Peculiar Recreation, to every: Old Maa : 
And therefore itis a Delight to!Men,, toenjoy the Society of them, which have been, 
brougheup together with them; Andro vifin the Places of theirEducation. Vefpafan 
idid aceribuce fomuch.to this Mawer; That when he was Emperour, he would, by: na 
'meanes , be perfwaded to Jeave his Fathers houfe , though but meane 3 eft he fhould 
lofethe womted'Ojeétof his Eyes , andtheMemory of hischild-hood ; Amnd'befides, 
the woulddeink, ima poodemCrp, tipped. with filver,which was his Grand-metbersjap- | 

(om Fefival:Dayes, 2 Is 
Oue Thing, aboveall, is gratefull rorbe Spirits ; thatthere bea Continual Progreffe, 

tothe more Benigue. “Pheretore, we {houldlead, fucha Youth, and Man-hoods that 
ow Old Ageifinould find acw Solaccs; Whereot the chiefe is Afoderate Eafe. And 
therefore, Old men, in Honourable Places , lay vjolent hands upon themfelves, who 
retire nortocheir Eafe : whevegfmay be found: an Eminent Example in Caffodorms; 
who was of chat Reputation amongtt the Gerbé(h Kings of Sealy, that he was.as the 
Soulof their affaives: Ajfecrwards, being near Eighty yeares of age, he betook himfelfe 
toa Monaftery,, Where he ended not his Dayes, before he was an Hundred yeaysold, 
But this thing doth requive two Cautions ; Onc, that they drive not off , will their Bo- 
dies be actesty worne out, and Pateafed ; For in {uch Bodics, all Mutation, though to 
the more Benigne, haftcncth Death ; The other, that they {urrender not themfelves to a 
Slug gif Eafe; But that they Embrace fomethumg,which nay encertain their thoughts, 
and Minde. 5 with Contemtation?> In which kind, the chiefe Delights, are Reading 
ang Contemplation ; And thems the Defires of Building, andPlanting. 
~ Lafthy, the lame eA éfion, Endaavonr, and:Labouruncertaken cheerfully, and with 

i 

Frecand Deject them, And therefore, itconferreth to longtife; Either that. a Man 
hath che Arr,’ to inftinste histifeto, as ic may be Free 4 and Sutable co his own Hu- 
“mour  Orelte to lay {uch Command upon his aminde, thac whatfogyer ig impofed by 
Fortune, it may rather lead-him,than deag hjm.: » pit RUO ¢ 
Neither. is that to be onsitred, towards the Government of the Affections, That efpe- 

cial care betaken , of the <Alopth of the Sromach ; E{pecially, that it be not too much 
relaxed ; For that pait hatha grearer Dominion over the Afie€tions; Erpecially the 
Daily Af:Ctions ; Than citherthe Hearr, or Braine, Onely thofe things excepted, 

| whichare wrought by potent Vapours 5 as in Drankennefle,and Melancholy, ie 

©) Touching the Operarign upon the Spirits ,. phat they may remaine Youthful, and Re- 
| new their Vigour, thus much ; Which we have donethe more accurately, forthat there 
| is,for the moit part, amonglt Phyficrans, and other Authors, touehing thete Operatiang, 

a dzeptilence; bu: efpecjally, becaufe the Operation upon the Spirits, and their Wax- 
ing green again’, is the. mott Ready, and Compendious way 5 to long life: And that, 

| for a two-fold Compendioufneffle ; one’, beeaute the Spirits work compendioufly 5 up- 
onthe body; the other , becaufe Wapours , andthe Affections » work compendioutly 

| spon the Spsrit > So ag thele attaine the end, as it were, ina right line ; Other Things, 
rather in Ji ies Circular, j aE | 

| SASSSSESSEESSSROOSSOSSRSSSOSBRSSSARSRADEA SS 
| The Operation upontbe Exxelufion of the Aire 2. 

The Hiftory. — 
NHe Exclufion of the Aire, Ambient, tendeth to Lengih of Life , two; | 

{fh wayes; Firlt, fortharthe Excterual Aire next unto the Nuvive Spirit, (how 

a foeyer the Aire may be faid' to aniimace the Spiric of Man 3 and ¢onfer- 

reth not a little to health;) doth ae ‘all'prey upon the Juices of wage? 
~ 2 RO tae ~ Ang !. 

rc ' 

a god will, doth refreth the Spirées, but with an wf vey fation, and Mamstling ueffe, doth | 
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| {pecially in Summer; ) which are made of A ftringent Mineral waters, fuch as may fate- 

“The Hifiory of Life and Death. 
And halten the Deficcationtheréof; And therefore, the’Exclufion of it,isefleétualto | — 
Length of Life. 

Another effect , which follaweth the Exclufion of Aire, is juste (cided 

profound. Namely, that the Body clofed up, and not perfpiring by the Pores, detain= | 
ing the Spirits within 5 and curneth.ic upon the Harder parts of the Body 3: Whereby {| 
the Spirit Mollifies,and Intenerates them.) joesietys | Wore: 

Of this Thing , the Reafonis explained inthe Deficcation of In- animate Bodies: 
And it is an Axiome almolt infallible ;° That the Spérit Difcharged , and Ifluing forth, | 
drieth Bodies, Detained, melteth, and intenerateth’ them: And.itis further ro be af=" 
fumed ;.. Phat all Heat doth properly Attenuate and moilten; And Contracteth, and 
Drieth only by Accident, i aidtoves! atiseod'y F 
Leading the Life in Dens and Caves; where the Aire receives not the. Sun-beams, | 

may be effectual to Long Lite. Forthe Aire, of itfelfe, doth not much towards the 
Depredation of the Body, unleffe it be ftirred up by Heat, Certainly:5 ifiaMan hall. 
recall Things palt to his Memory , it wallappear, that the Statures of Men, have been 
anciently much greater, than thole that iucceeded ; Asin Sicily, and tome other Pla- 
ces, Butthis kindof Men led their Lives, for the moft part, in Caves. Now Length 
of Life and largenefle of Limbs, haue fome Affinity. The Cave alfo of: Epimenides, 
walkes amongft the Fables. I {uppofelikewife, that the Life of Coluanar'eAuchorites, 
was a thing Refembling the Life in (aves; in refpe&, the Sun-beames could normuch 
pierce thither ; Nor the Aire receive any great changes, or In-equalities. » This is cer-" 
taine; both the Simeon, Stylita’sas well Daniel, as Saba; And other Columnar An- 
chorites, have been exceeding long-liv'd, Likewafe, the Awchorites in ourdayes, clofed } 
up and immured,either within Walis,or Pillars, are often found to be long-liv’d,. || 

Next unto the lifein Caves,is the life on Afountaines: For asthe Beames of the Sun, } 
doe not penetrate inco'Caves 3 to on the./Tops of Mountaines,, being deftitute cf Ree 

‘flexion, they are of {mall force.) But this 1s to be underftood of Mountaines.,, where the | 
Aire is cleer, and pure;’ Namely, whether, by reafon: of the Drienefle of the Valleyes; 
Clouds, and Vapours;do notafcend:. As it is in the Mouritaines,which encompafle Bar-. 
bary ; Wheres evemat this day, they live:many-times, to an Hundred and fifty } 
yeares;. As hath beennoted before.: 32: ,cuctugdbnd . snsds Boj at 

And: this,kind of fire ;sOf Caves, and Monatainesy of his owne: proper Nature, 
1s lictle or nothing Predatory. : But Aires fuch as oursiiss which is Predatory ‘through 
the heat of the Sunne, ought, as much as.is/poffible; to beexcluded from the Body. - | 

Butthe Aire, is prohibited,and excludedtwo wayes;; firlty by Clofing the Pores.; fe- 
condly, by Frlling themup. = 2 4a YES 5 | 

To the Clofing of the ‘Pores, Help ; Coldneffe of the Aire; Going naked, whereby 
the Skin 1s made Hard ;, Wafhing in'Cold Water 5- Aftringents applyed to the skin; 
Such as are Adaftick, Myrrhe, Myrtle. Lapin g yo 

But much more may we fatisfie this Oper ation . by Baths z yet thofe rarely ufed ,) (e- 

ly beufed 5, As Waters participating of Steel and Copperas ; For thefe do potently con- 
tratthe Skin: : at. ns 

As for Filling up the Pores, Faintings , and fuch like Unttnous Dawbings; And, 
(which may molt commodioufly be ufed) Ole, aud Fast Things ; Dono letle conferye | 
the fudltance of the body, than Ole colours and Varnith doe preferve Wood, 
The Ancient -Bréteaims painted their Bodies with oad, and were exeeedine long 

Liv’d: the Psés alfoufed Paintings ; And are thought, by fome tohaye derived their | 
Name trom thence, ) 

‘The Bra filians,andVirginians Paint themfelvess, savthis day; Who are; (efpecially | 
the former, ) very long Liv‘d. In fomuch, that five yeares ago, the French Jefuits 
{peech withfome, who remembred.the Building of Fernamburgh ; which was done an f. 
hundred and twenty years ince. Aindithey were theritt Mars eftate, y{)) 

Joannes de temporibus , who is reported to have extended his life to three hundred 
yeares; being asked,How he preferved himfelfe {o long; Is {aid to have anfwered by Oile | 
without, and by Honey within. its 

they report, that within thefe few yearesy.the Coxnte [fe of Defmond lived to.an hut 
~The Jrifh, ehpecially:the Wéld-Lrifhy, evenyat this day., live yery,long. sm ov 

~ & 

chafe, and; as it were, to ba(te themfelyes with old Salt -bucter, againtt the Fire, 
bray bi Lente j Gludg ne The 

1 
Ta. 

red} 
and forty yeares of Age, and bred teeth three.times. Now the drihhaye a fafhion, to | 
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’ The'fame Irih ule to wear Saffroned Linnen, and Shirts, which though it were at 
| ffrft devifed'to prevent vermine, yet howfoeuer, Itake it, cobe very ufefull for, length 
ning of life : For Saffron of all things that I know , is the beft thing for the skin,and the 
comforting of the flefh ; feeing it is both notably Aftringent ; and hath befides, an. O- 
leohty, and fubtile heat, without any Acrimony. I remembera certaine Exgh(hman, 
who when he wentto'Sea, carried a bagge of Saffron next his Stomach, that he might 

| conceal it, and fo efcape Cuftome : And whereas he was wont to be alwayes exceed= 
ing Sea-fick ; atthat that time he continued very well, and felt no provocation to 

| vomit. eae 1 GA2 
Hippocrates advitech, in Winter to weare clean Linnen ; and in Summer, foule Lin= 

nen, and belineared with Oile; The Reafon may feemto be, becaufe in Summer the 
Spiries exhale molt ; Therefore the pores of the skin would be filled up. 
“-Hereupon we are of opinion , thatthe ule of Ovle, either of Olives, or {weet Al- 
monds,to anoint the skin therewith; would principally conduce to long life: The az- 
ainting would be done every morning, when we rife out of Bed, with Oile, in which a 
little Bay-fale and Saffron is mixed. But this Anointing mutt be lightly done, with 
Wooll, or fome foft {ponge ; not laying icon thick, but gently couching, and wetting 

| the skin, ae 
Ic is cercain, that Ligsours,eyen the Oily themfelves, in great quantities draw fome- 

what from the body 5 but contrarily , in {mall quantities , are drunk in by the body ; 
| Therefore the anointing would be but light, aswe faid; or rather the shirt ic felfe, 
1 would be befimeared with oile, : 

~ Tt may haply be objected, that this anointing’ with oile , which we commend, 
(Though it were never in ufe with us ; and amongttthe /taliany is caft oft againe) was 
anciently very familiar among{t the Grecians and Romans , anda partof their Dict; 

{ and yet men were not longer liv’d in thofe dayes than now, Butit may rightly be an- 
Jefwered, Oile was inufe onely after Bathes , unleffe it were, perhaps amonglt (hamp:- 
“ons ; Now hot Bathes ,: are as much contrary to our operation , as Anvintings are con- 
gtuoUus ; fecing the one opens the paflages , the other {tops themup, Therefore the Bath, 

~ without the anointing following, is utterly bad ; the anointing without the Bathy is beft 
| ofall. Befides, thé anointing amongft them, was ufed, onely tor Delicacy: Ot, 

(if you take it atthe belt) for Health; But by no mzanes in order to long life: and 
therefore they ufed them with all precious ointments, which were good for deliciouf-. 
neffe , but hurtfull to our Incention, in regard of their heat; fo that Virgil {eemeth not 

| to have faid amifle ; Maat ; 
_ + Nec Cafia lignuidi corrumpitur ufus Olivi, 

That odoriferous Cafia hath not {upplanted the ufe of neat Oile-Qlive. 
Anointing with Ole , conduceth to health,both in W inter, by the exclufion of the cold 
Aire; aud inSummer , by detaining the fpirits within , and prohibiting the Refoluti- 
onof them; And keeping off the force of the Aire, which is then moft preda- 
tory. ; J 

: Sind the anointing with @ile , is one of the moft potent. operations to long life; 
we have thought good toadde fome Cautions, Jeft the health fhould be endangered, 
They are four,according to the four Inconveniences which may follow thereupon. , - 

The firlt Inconventence is ; that by repreffing [weats, it may engender Difeafes from 
‘| thot excrementitious Humours. To this a remedy. mult be given by Purges and Cly- 

| fers 5 that evacuation may be duly. performed, This is certain, that evacuation by 
| {weats,commonly advanceth health, and derogateth from long life; But gentle Purgers 
work upon the Humours, not upon the Spirits, as Sweat doth. 

eee 

The fecond Inconvenicnce is ; that it may heat the body, and in time inflame it: For 
| the Spirits fhucin,and nor breathing forth, acquire heat. This incouvenience may, be 
|. prevented, if the Diet molt ufually incline to the colder part; and that at times, fome pro- 
| per Se ha Medicines be taken, of which we fha}l {traight {peak , in the operation upon 
‘| the blood, = ‘ 

~ "The third is that it may annoy the head: For a!l Oppletion from without, ftrikes back 
_ the vapoursand Jends them up.unco the head, ‘This inconyenience is remedied by Par- 
fers, clpecially, ClyfFers; and by fhutting the mouth of the Stomach ftrongly , with 
_Stiptickes 5 and by combing and rubbing the head, and by wafhing it with conyenient 
ae that fomeching may exhale ; and by not omitting competent and g0d'exercifes, 

) thatiomething alfo may perfpire by the skin, aN Ser a 
: e 
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a 
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I be Hiforyof Life and Death, 
» Phe fourth Iscanvenience, is amore fubtile Evil 5 namely, tha the Spirit, beine-de- | 
tained-by the clofingupof the Pores is likely to multiply it felfe too much : For when | 
little iffueth forth, and new Spirit is continally ingendred , tbeSpirit increafeth tao | 
fat , and fo preycth upon the body more plentifully., But this is not; altogether {o.; for | 
ali Spitit cloted wp, isdull: (For it is blown.and excited with motion ,, as Flame is,) 
arid therefore it isleffe active , and leffe generative of it felfe : Indeed itis thereby, ine | 
cteafed in Heat 4: (as Flame.is) but flow in Motion ; and therefore. the remedy to-this 
Inconvenience , multbe by cold things ; being fometimes mixed. with Ofle; fuch, as 
are Rofes and Airtles; For we mult altogether difclaim hot things, as we faid of 

Affia. Ly ivbs ess Tha 
oa will i¢be unprofitable ; to wear next the Body, Garments that have in 

them , fome Uxftyofty , or Oleofity, not Aguofty ; for they will exhauft the Body 
leffe x Suchas are thofe of Woollen ; rather than thofe of Linnen, Certainly, iris 
maitfeit in the Spirits of Odours, Thatif you lay fweet powders amongft Linnen, 
they wall much fooner lofe their {mell, than among{t Woollen, And therefore Lin- | 
nen isto be preferrdd for delicacy and neatnefle, bus to be fufpested for our Opera- | 
ti07. 

The Wild Irifh, as foonas they fall fick,the firft thing they doe , is to take the fheets 
off their beds, and to wrap themfelves.in the woollen cloathes. 

Some report, that they have found greatbenefit in. the confervation of their health, 
by wearing Scale: Wafcoats next their skin, and under their fhirts, as well down to the 

nether paits,as on the upper. . 

Icisatfo tobe of bfe:ved, that Asre, accuftomed tothe Body , doth leffe prey upon it, 
than new Ate, and often changed. And therefore poor people, in {mall Cottages, who 
live alwayes within the fmell of the fame chimney, aud change not their feats, are com- 
monly longelt liv’d: notwithftanding, to other Operations, ( efpecially for them } 
whole Spits are not altogether dull) we judge change of aire to be yery profitable, 
But asmean mutt be ued, which may fatishie onboth fides; This may he done by re- 
moving our habitation four times aycar, at conftant and fer times, unto convenient }- 
fears; that fo thebody may neither be in too much peregrination, nor in too much 
ftation, And touching the Operation , upon the Exe/ufien of Aire, and avoiding the 
predatory force thereof, thus much, ) 

Be oS SoS 9S SS FSS S SISSIES 

The Operation upon the Blood , and the 
Sdnguifying Heat. 3. 

The Hiftory. 
TAM He following Operations, anfwer to the two precedent ; and are in. 

axa the Relation of Paffives, to Altives : For the two precedent intend 
| this, That the Spirits and Aire in their a¢tions may be the lefle de- 

Pree) predatory ; and the twolatter, that the Blood and juice of the Body 
MMe nay be the lefle depredable, But becaufe the blood is an irrigation, or 
Aa) watcring ofthe Juices, and Members ; anda preparation to them: 

= therefore we wall put the operation upon the B/ood in the firlt place, 
Concerning this Operation, wewill propound certain Counfels, few in number.; but 

_yery powerfull in vertue, They are three. a |, 
Pitt there is no doubt, but that if the blood be brought toa cold temper, it will 

be fo much the leffe diffipable, Bue becaufe the cold thirgs, which are taken by 
| the mouth, agree but ill with’ many other Intentions ; Therefore it will be beft ’ 

to finde out fome fuch things , as may be tree irom thefe Inconveniencies. They 
are two. 2 se ; it i 

|. The firft is this: Let there be brought into ufe, efpecially in youth, Cly/ters , not | 
| Purging at all, or Abjferging, but onely cooling, and fomewhar opening : Thole are | 
appr ovo hich are made of the Juices of Lettuce, Pe eu, ee and | 

ne Macilage of the feed of Flea-wort, with {ome temperate yaa hast) PS ue 
r 
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i be Hiftory of Life and Death. 
liccle Camphire : bur in the declining Age, let the Howfleck., and Purflain ke left our: 

| And the Juices of Borrage and Endive, and the like, be put in their roc ms: Ar d let thefe 
Clyftcrs be vetained, it 1t may be, for an hour, or mare, 
The other is this, Let there be in ule, elpecially in Summer, Bares of frefh water, and 

| bur luke-warm, aleogether without Emollients , as Malows, Mercury, Ads/ke, and the 
like 5 racher take new whey in ome good quantity, and Rofes. 

Bur, (that which is the principal in this Intention, & New ) we advife, that before the 
bathing, the body be anointed with Osle, with {ome 7 heckrecffe ; whereby the quality 
of the cooling may be received, and the warer excluded : yet let not the pores of the body 
be fhut too clofe : For when the outward cold cloteth up the body too ftrong}y 5 it is Lo 

far from furthering coolneffe, that it rather forbids it, and ftirs up Heat, 
Like unto thi, 1s the ule of Bladders with fome dccoctions and cooling Juices , ap- 

plied to the infertour Region of the body ; namely 5 from the ribs to the privy parts: for 
this alfo is a kinde of bathing, where the body of the liquor is for the molt part excluded, 
and the cooling quality admitted, 

The third Counfel remaineth, which belongeth not to the quality ofthe b/ood, but 
to the {ubftance thereof; that 1t may be made more firme and lefle diffipable ; and fuch, as 
the heat of the Spirit may have the leffe power over it. 

And as for the ule of Felings of gold, Leaf-gold, powder of Pearl, Precious ftones, Co- 
rall,and the like, we have no opinion of them at this day, unlefs it be onely as they may 
fatistie this prefent Operation. Certainly, feeing the Arabians, Grecians , and Moderz 
Phyficians , have attributed fuch vertues to thefe things ; It cannotbe altogether No- 
thing, which fo great Men have obferved of them, And therefore omitting all fantaftieal 
Opinions about them, we do verily believe ; That if there could be {ome {uch thing con- 
yeighed into the whole Maffe of the bloud, in Minute and fine Portions ; Over which 
the Spirits, and heat fhould have little, or ne power 3 Abfolutely, it would not onely re- 
fitt Purrefaction, but Arefattion allo , and be a moft eftetual Means, to the prolonga- 
tion of life. Neverthelefle, in this thing, feveral Cautions are to be given, Firft, that 
there be a molt exact Comminution. Secondly , that fuch hard and folid Things , be 
void ofall Malignant Qualities ; Le(t while they be difperfed , and lurk in the veines, 
they breed fome iI] convenience : Thirdly, that they be never taken together with 
Mears, nor in any {uch manner, as they may {ticklong; Left they beget dangerous ob- 
(tructions, about the Mefentery : Laftly, that they be taken very rarely , thac they may 
not congregate, and knot together, in the veins. 

Therefore let the manner of taking them be Faffing in White wine ; A little Oile of 
Almonds mingled therewith ; Exercsfe ufed immediately upon the taking of them. 

The Simples, which may fatisfie this Operation, are ; In ftead of all, Gold, Pearls, 
and (orall : For all Mertals, except Gold, are not without feme Malignant Quality, in 
the Diffolutions of them ; Neither will they be beaten, co that exquifite Finenefle, that 
Leaf-Gold hath: As for all Glaffe, and Tran{parent Jewels, we like them not, ( as we 
faid before, ) for feare of Corrofion. 

But in our judgement, the fafer, and more effectual way, would be, by the ufe of 
Woods, in Infulions, and DecoStions ; For there is in them fufficient, to caufe Fermneffe 
of Blosd ; And not the like danger, for breeding Obftru@tions : But cfpecially , becaufe 
they may be taken in Meat,and Drink; whereby they will finde the more eafie Entrance 
into the veins ; And not be voided in Excrements, 

The woods , fit for this purpofe, are, Sanders, the Oake,and Vize: As for all Hot 
woods, or fomething Rofennie , we reject them ; Notwithftanding you may add the , 
woody Stalks of Rofe-mary dricd: For Rofé-marie is a Shrub,and excecdeth in Age, ma- 
ny trees; Alfo, the woody Stalks of Ivie, but in fuch quantity , as they may not yeeld 
an unpleafing talte. 

Let the woods be taken, either boiled in broaths ; Or infuled in A/n/?, or Ale, before 
they leave working, but in broaths, (as the cuftome is, for Graiacum, and the like,) they 
would be infufed a good while, before the boiling ; That the firmer part of the wood, and, 
net that onely which lieth loofely, may be drawn forth, As for Ajh, though it be ufed 
for Cups; yet we like it nots And touching the Operation upon the B/ood; thus much, 
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T he Hiftory of Life and Death. 

Tbe Operation upon the Iuices of the body. 4. 

The Hiftory. 
> 

Ce 
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Z 
Here are two kinds of Bodies, (as was faid before in the Inguifition touching 

GA In-animates ) which are hardly confumed ; Hard things, and Fat things, 
i as is{cen in Merals, and Stones,and in Oile and Wax, 

Tt muft be ordered therefore, that the Zzéce of the Body be fome-what hard? 
~ and that itbe fatty, or fubrofcide. 

As for hardzeffe, it is caufed three ways ; by Aliment of a firm Nature, by Cold con- 
denfing the skin and flefh ; and by &xercife, binding and compacting the Juices of the 
body, that they be nor foft and frozhy. 

As for the Nature of the Aliment, it ought to be fuch as is not eafily Diffipable : Such 
as are Beefe, Swines-flefh, Deer, Goat, Kid, Swan, Goofe, Ring-Dove ; Efpecially if 
they bea little powdered ; Fi/h likewife talted and dried : Old Cheefe,and the like. 

As for the Bread ; Oaten bread, or bread with {ome mixture of Peafe init; Or Rye 
bread, or Barly bread,are more folid than Wheat bread : and in Wheat bread the courte 
Cheat Bread is more folid than the pure Mancher. 

The inhabitants of the Orcades, which live upon falted fifh; and generally all Fifh- 
eaters are long-liv’d, 

The Monks and Hermits, which ted {paringly , and upon dry Aliment, attained 

Alfo Pure wateryulually drunk, makes the Juices of the body lefle frothy unto which, 
if for the dulneffe of the {pirits, ( which, no doubt , in warer is buta little penetrative ; ) 
you fhall add alitile Mitre , we conceive it’ would be very gcod. And touching the 
Firmneffe of the eA liment, thus much, ' 
| As for the Condenfarion of the ski, and Fle(h, by cold: They are longer liv’d, for the 
moft part, that live abroad in the opew Aire, than they that live in Hoxfes ; and the Inha- 
bitants ofthe cold Couztrzes, than the Inhabitants of the hor. 

Great {tore of cloaths, either upori the bed, or back, do refolve the body. 
Wahhing the body in cold water, is good for length of lite : Ute of hot Baths is naught. 

Touching Baths of Aftringent mineral waters, we have {poken before. 
As for exercife 3 an idle lifesdoth manifefily make the flefh foft and diffipable: Robaft 

exercife (Lo it be without over-much {weating or weariefle,) maketh ithaid and com- 
pact, Allo exercife within cold water, as fwimming, is very good : And generally ex- 
ercife abroad is better than that within houfes, ' vi 

Touching Frications, (which area kinde'of exercife) becaufe they do rather call forth 
the Aliment, than harden the flefh ; we will enquire hereafter in the due place. 

Having now {poken of hardzing the Juices of the body, we are to come next to the O- 
leofity, or Fattineffe of them : which is a more perfect and potent Intention, than Inda- 
ratiox, becaufe it hath no inconvenience, nor evill annexed : For all thofe things which 
pertain to the hardaing of the Juices, ave of that nature, that while they prohibite the 
ab{umption of the Aliment, they alfo hinder the operation of the fame : Whereby it hap- 
pens, that the fame chings are both propitious, and adverfe to length of life : But thole } 
things which pertain to making the Juices vily,and Rofcrd, help on both fides ; For they | 
render the Aliment both leffe Diffipable, and more Reparatle. ml pi. 

But whereas we fay, that the Fusce ot the body ought tobe Rofcrde, and'Far , it $ to 
be noted, that we mean it not of a vifible Far, but of a Dewineffe difperfed, ox (if you 
will call it) Radical in the very fubltance of the body. ' By 

Neither again, let any man think, that O1/, or the Fat of Afeats, or marrow , do en- 
gender the like, and fatisfie our Intenticn ; Por thole things which are once peifect, are 
not brought back againsout the Aiiment$ ought to be fuch, which after Dife-ftior, and 
Maturation, do then im the endyengender Oleofiry inthe fuices, 

Neither again, let any man think,.that Oile or Far by ix felfe; and Simple, is Hard of 
Difhipation, but in Mixture i: doth not retain the fame’Nature : For as Ozle by it felf, is 
much more longer inconfumirg, than warer ;fo in Paper, or Linnen, it {ticketh longer, 
and is latex dried, as we noted before. : F “Ae 
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To the Irroration ef the boay, roaited meats, Of vaKcu Wieala; ale MOLE Eneciual 

than boyled meats: andall preparation of meat with water,is inconvenient : Belides, 

Oylismore pientifull extracted out of dry bo lies, than out of moili bodies, 
Generally, tothe /rroration of the body, mach nleof {weet things is profrable.as of 

Sugar, Haney, [rect Almonds, Pine- apples, Pi it acciv®s, Dates, Raifons'of the Sun, Corans, 

Figs, and the likes Contrarily all, four and very falt,and sery biting things.are oppofice 
co the generation of Rofcide Juyce. | 

Neither would we be thought co favour the ALwichees 5 or their diet, though we 
commend che frequent nfe ofall kinds of feeds, and kernels, and roots y in meats, or 
fauces ; confidering all bread (and bread is that which makerh the meat firm ) is made 
eith-rof feeds or roots. 

Buc there is nothing makes fo much to the Lrrorasion of the body, as the quality of 
the Drink; which isthe convoy of the meat:therefore ler there be in nfe fuch drinks, 
as without all acrimony or fournefle, are notwithitanding Jubrile ; {uch are rhofe 

wines, which are (asthe old woman faidin Plagtas) vetuftare edentul2, cootblels with 
age; and Ale of the fame kind. : 

Mead (aswe {uppote) would not be ill, if ic were {trong and old: Buc becaufe all 
Hony hath in it {ome fharp parts; (as appears by chat {harp water which the Chymists| 

extra& out ofic, which will diflolye mecals; ) Tc were Detter comake the fame portt | 
on of Sugar; not lightly infused in ir, bue fo inccrporated, as Hony uferh 10 be in 
Mead; Anizo keep it tothe age ofa year, or at Jealt fix months, whereby the V Vater 

. \may lofe che crudicy,and the Sugar acquire fubrilety. 

Now antiencne fs in V Vine or Beer , hath this init; That it ingenJers fubcilecy in 
che Parts of the Liquor, and Acrimony in the Spirits; whereof the firft is profitable 
and the fecond hurcfuil: Now ctoreifie chis evil commixture, let there be pntinto 

the veflell, before the VVinebe feparaced fromthe Mutt, Swixes fle, or Deers fl:{h 
well boyled;rhat-che Spirics of the V Vine may have whereuponto ruminate and feed; 
and-fo lay afide their mordacity. 

In like-manner, if 4/e fhould be made, not only wich the grains of VVheat, Barly 
Oats; Peale, and the like ; but alfo fhould admit a part (‘uppofe athird part, to chefe 
grains,) of {ome fatroots ; {uch as are Potado Roors, Pith of Artichoakes , Burre- Roots 

or fome other fweet and efculenc Roots,) we {uppofe it would be a more ulefull drink 
for long life, than e4/e made of Grains only. . 

Alfo; fuch things ashave very thin parts, yecnotwithftanding are wichout all Acti 
mony, or Mordacity, are very gaod Sallets:which vertue we find co be in fome few 
of the Flowers; namely, Flowers of /vy, which infufed in Vinegar, are pleafant ‘ever 
co the talte; AZarygold- leaves: which are ufed in broath:; and Fiowers of Betony. Anc 
touching the operation upon the Juyces of the Body, thus much. 
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The Operation upon the “Bowels for their Extrufion 

of Aliment. 5: 

The Hiftory. 
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|| ule amongft the Antients) is laid down again.I knew a Phyfician that was very famous, 

- Lhe tristory of Lifeand Death. | 
thofe Principal Bowels be well difpofed: The reft will commonly follow according to 
ones with, / \ 

And as for tho’ things which according to the different ftate of every mans Body,| 
may be transferred into his Diet, and the Regiment of his Life, he may colle& them 
out of the books of Phyficians, which have written of the comforting and preferving 
the four Principal members: For Confervation of heal:h hath commonly need ofno 
more than fome fhortcourfes of Phyfick; butlength of life cannot be hoped, without 
an orderly diet,and a conftant race of /overaign medicines: but we will propound fome 
few, and thofe the moft fele& and prime dire@ions, 

The Stomach, (which, as they lay, isthe Mafter of the Houfe , and whofe firength 
and goodneffe is fundamental to the other concodiions, ) ought fo to be guarded and 
confirmed ; chat ic may be wichout Jatemperatenefs Hot; Next Avtritted or bound, 
not Loofe ; Furthermore, Clean, not furcharged with foul Humours, and 
yet, (in regard it is nourifhed from ic felf, not fromthe Veins ) noc altogether 

| Empty 5 or Hungry; Laftly, it isto be kept ever in Appetste ; becaule Appetite fharpens 
| Digeftion, 

1 wonder much, how that fame Calidum bibere, to drink warm drink, (which was in 

who inthe b:ginn ng? of dit.ner ard fupper,would ufually eat a few {poonfulls ef very 
warm éroath, wich much greedineffe; and then would prefently with, that it were out 
again, (aying, He bad nonced of the broarh, but only of the warmth. 

I do verily conceive it good, that the firft draught either of Wine, or Ale, or any 0¢ 
ther Drink, (co whichaman is moft accuftomed ) be taken at Supper warm, 

Wine, in which Gold hath been quenthed,I conceive would be very good once ina 
Meal: Noc that | believe che gofd conferreth any vertue thereunto ; but chat 1 know, 
that the quenching of all Metals in any kind of liquor, doth leavea moft potent A- 
firiétion: Now I chufe ge/d,becaufe be fides t'at Aftridion which I defire, ic leaveth no- 
thing elie behind tr, of a metalline impreflion. 

1 am of opinion, that fops of bread dipped in Wine, taken at the midft of the 
meal ,ire better than wine it felf; efpecially if there were infuled into’ the wine, in 
which he fops were dipped, Rofemary and Citrex pill; and that wich Sugar, chat it may 
not flip too faft. 

It is certain, that the ufe of Quivces is good to ftrengthen the Stomach 2 But we 
take them to be better,if they be ufed in chac which they call Ouiddeny of Ouinces,chan 
in the bodies of the Quinces themfelves; becau‘e they lye heavy inthe Stomach. But. 
thole Qniddenies are belt caken after meals alone; before meals dipped in Vic 
nepar, 

and ftrengthen the Stomach, ; 
But generally, all Drazzécs in the morning ( which are but too frequently nfe i 

cooling things; as of Juyces, Decoctions, Whey, Barly-waters, and the like, )areto be} 
avoided; and nothing is to be put into the Scomach fafting, which is purely Cold, 
Theve things are better given, if necd require, either at five in the afternoon, or elfe an) © 
hour after a light breakfatt, ' f 

Often fattings are bad for Jong life; befides, allchirft isto be avoided; and the| 
Stomach is to be kep* clean, but alwaies moitt, a 

Oyle of Olives nzw and good, in which a little Mithridate hath been diffolved, a 
sn pinted upon the back bone, juft apainit che mouth of the Scomach,doth wonderfull 
‘comfort the Stomach. ie 

A {mall bagge filled with lacks of Scarlet-wooll feepedinred Wine; in wal 
| =i : 
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—— Aiftory of Life and Death. 
Myrile, and Citron Pilland a litcle Saffronshave been intule. way be alwayes worn tp: 
onthe ttomach. And touching chole things which comfort the ftomach 5 thus much: 
Seeing many of thole things allo which ferve for ocher operations» arc helpfull to 
chis. 

The Liver,ifitbe preferved from To refattion,or Deficcationand from Obfruttion,it 
needeth no more: For chat loofeneiie of 1c which begets Agzo/itics, is plainly a Dil- 
éafe; buc the o.her two, old age approaching inducerh. 
-Hereunco appertain moftetpecially, thofe chings which are fet down in the Operati- 

on upon the blood : we willaddea very few things more, bur thole feleted. 
Principally lec there be in ule che wine of weer Pomegranates: or ifrhat cannot be 

had; theyuyce of them newly expresied ; lecic be caken in the morning » with a liccle 
Sugar: And into the glafle, nro which che Exorellion is made, puta imall peece of Ci 
tron pill oreen, and'chree or tour whole Cloves: Lec this be taken from Febraary,till the 

end of April, . 

Bring alfo into ufe, above all ocher herbs, water creffes; but young, not old: They 

Spoon wort. ' 
eA lwes, howfozver wathed or corrected, ishurtful forthe Liver: Andtherfore iris 

‘never co be taken ordinarily. Contrariwife, RAabare is joveraign for the Liver ; So 
ithac chefe three cautions be interpoled. Firlt, chat it be taken before meat, left ic dry 
the body roomuch, or Jeave fome impreffions o: the Srépeicity thereof, Secondly,that it 
‘be macecrated ap houre or rwo in oyle ot {weet A/monds new drawn,with Rofe- water, 

before it be infuled in liquor, or given in the proper fubltance. Thirdly , that ic be ta- 
ken by curnss one while fample, anocher whike-w ith Tartar,ora little Bay Sale; That 
| it carry not away the lighter parts Only, and make the mafle of che Humours more ole 
‘tinace. 
»L allow wine, or fome decogtion with fteel tobe taken three or four times in ‘he 

year to open che more [trong obftru&tions ; yetio , that a draught of rwoor three 
(poonfnl ¢ of oyl of {weet 4/monds new drawn, ever goe before; and the motion of the 
body, efpecisily of che Armes and Sides, con{tantly follow, 

Sweetned liquors, and that with fome fatne(s, are principally, and not a little effe- 
/etnal co prevent the Arefatlion, and Saltneffe, and Torrefattion, and in a word, the Old- 
weffe ot the Liver; efpectally if they be well incorporated with age: They are made of 
{weet Fruics and Roots,asnamely, the Winesand Julips, of Rafas of the Saz new, 
jujubases, dried Figgs, Dates,Par{nips, Potadoes, and the like, with the mixture of Lico- 
rifo ‘omecimes: Alfoa Julip of the /ediaw grain,( which they call Aaix ) with the 
mixture of fome {weet things, doth much to the fameend. Buric is co be noved 
That the inrention of prefervingthe Liver 5 in a kind of Sofinefs , and Farnefle , 
is much more powerfull chan that other, which pertaines to the openingof che 
Liver; which rather tendeth co health chan co length of lie, faving that chat 
Obftruttion which induceth Torrefattion, is as oppolite to long life,as chofe other Are- 

| factions, 
I commend the Roots of Succory,S pinage, and Beets cleared of their piths,and boiled 

‘ill chey be render, in water, with a third part of white wine, for ordinary fallets, to 
beeaten with Oyl and Vinegar: Alfo Afparagus, pith of Arrichoakes, and Burve 
roots boiled and ferved in afier che fame manner: Alfo broaths in the Spring rime, of 
Vise-buds,and the gteen blades of Wheat. And touching the preferving of the Liver, 
chus much. 

} The Heart receiveth benefic or harm mott from the -4iz , which we breath ; from 
Vapours, and trom the 4 ffections. Now many of thole things which have been former- 

\ly ipoken touching the Spirits , may be transferred hither: buc that indigelted mai{ie 
of C ordials colleéted by Piayficians, avaites litcle co ovr Intention: _ Notwith{tanding 

| thofe things which are found co be good againtt poyfons, may with good judge: 
nent be given co tirengthen and fortihe the Hearc, elpecially if they be of chat kind, 
chat they doe noc fo mich refilt the particular poyfons, as arm the Heart and Spirits a- 
gainlt poyfon in gencral. And touching the teverall Cordials, you may repair co che 
Table a\ready fet down. | | 

The goodne ile of the Airis betrer known by experience than by fons. We hold 
_jchac airco be beit, where the Country is Jevel! and plain; and chat Jyeth open 

onall fides: fothat the foilbe dry, and yetnot barren or fandy: which puts re 
| H2 Wilde 

\nay be uled either raw, in Sallets, or in Broaths,orin Drinks: Andafter thac take} 
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44. Lhe Hiftory of Life and Death. | a 
(Wilde Trime,and Eye-bright, anda kind ot Marjoram, and here and there ttaiks or Cala | 

\méat : whichis noc alcogether void of wood, but conveniently fer with fome trees for] 
'fhade: where the Siweet-bryer-rofe {melleth fomething Musky , and Aromatically 5. It} 
there be Rivers, we fuppoie themrather hurcfull thangood, unleffe they be very| 
{mall,and clear, and gravelly. xt Bid] 

28 Ic is certain, that the morning Air is more lively and refrefhing , than the evening] | 
| <#r, chough the latter be preferred ont of delicacy. Yad | - 

We conceive aifo, chat the Air starred wich a gentle wind, 1s more wholefome than]. 
the Arr ofa ferexe and calm skie:but the bett is, the nizd blowing fromthe W /# in thel 
morning, and from the North in the Atcernoon. 

Odsurs are e{pecially profitable for the comforting of the Heart;yet not fo,as though 
a good odour were the prerogative ofa good ir; For itis certain, that as there are| 
fome Peffilentrall Airs, which {meli not fo illas others that are lefle hurefull; fo on). 
the contrary, there are fome Airs mo{t wholefome and friendly rothe Spirés , which 
either {meil nor at all; or are Jefle pieafing and fragrant to the fenfe. And gcnerally » 
where the 4/7 1s good, odours fhould be taken buc now and then: fora continual) O- | 
dour, hough never {0 good, is burthenfome ro the Spirits. | 
We commend above all others (as we have touched before) odor of plants growing, 

and not plucked, taken in the open Arr; the principall of thac kind are Violets, Gilh- 
flowers, Pinks , Bean- flowers, Lime-tree- bloffoms,Vine-buds, Hony-(uckles, Yellow Wall- 
flowers, Musk: Rofes; for other Rofes growing, are falt of thcir {mels) Strawbery- leaves 
elpecially djing; {weet Bryar, princially in the early Spring, wild Mint, Lavender flow- 
red: And in the hotter Countries, Orenge-tree, Citron-tree, Mirtle,Lawrell: Therefore 
to walk, or fit, near the breath of thefe Plants, would not be negle&ed. 

For the comforting ofthe Heat, we preferr cooi finels before hot {mels: There~ 32 f ae : : : 
ore the beft perfume is, cither in the morning, or about the heat of the day, tocake an 
equal portion of Vinegar, Rofe water, and Claret wme,and to pour them upona Fire- 
pan fomewhat heated. 

Neither lec us be thought to facrifiee to our Mother the Earth; though we advife , 
33 thacin Digging, or Plowing the Earth, for health , a quantity of Claret-wine be pow= 

red thereon. 
3 Orenge flower water, pure and good, with a {mall portion of Rofe-water , and Brisk 
4 wine, {puted up into the noltrils , or putup into rhe noftrils witha Syringe, after the 

manner of an Errbize ; but not too frequently ) is very good, 
35 But Champing (though we have no Berel, ) or holding in the mouth only of {uch 

things as cheer the Spirits, ( even daily done ) is exceeding comfortable. Therefore 
for chat purpofe make Grams;or little (akes, of Amberegrife, Musk, LignumyA lees, 
Lignum Rhodium, Orris) Powder, and Rofes; and Jet thole Grains, or Cakes, be made up 
with Rofe-ivarer, which hath paffed through a lle Judian Balfame, 

36 The Yapoxrs which arrifing from things inwardly taken, do fortifiejand cherifh the 
Heart, ought co have thefe three properties; Thac that be Friendly, Clear,and Coo-} | 
line.For hot vapours are Nouent; and wine icafelf, which is thought to have only an 
heating v<rovr, is not altogether void of an Opiate quality. Now we call thofe vapours 
Clear, which have more of the vapour , thanof the Exhalation ; and which are not 
fmoaky, or fuliginous, or ungtious; bur moi{t, and equal. : * (ag ; 

Out of chat unprofitable Rabble of Cordials,a few oveht to be taken into daily diet: 
| In lead of all, Amber- grife, Saffron, and the grain of Kermes, of the hotter fort: Roots 
of Bugloffe, and Borrage, Cittons, (weat Limons, and Permaines, of the colder fort. Alfo} 
thac way which we faid, both Gold and Pearls, work a good effe&,not only within the 
veins, bue in their paffage, and about the parts near the heart; aNmely by coolings 
withont any maliganc quality. ‘ ola 

38 Of Bezoar ftones we believe well, becaufe of may trials: but then the. manner. of ta: |. 
‘ king it, onght to be firch, asthe virtwe thereof may bz: more ealily be communicated] 

ro the Spirits. Therefore we approve not the taking of it in broarhs, or fyrrups, OTAM) 
Rofe- water, or any fuch like; but only in Wize , (ynnamon-water , or the like diftilled 

warer, buc char, weak, or fmall, not burning, or {trong. ” 7 
Of the Affections we have fpoken before, we only add this, Thatevery Noble ; and 

Refolute, and (as they call it) Hervicall Defire, {irengtheneth and enlargeth the powers | 
Jofthe heart. And touching the heart, thus much. 
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oe Eiftoxy of Life and Death, 
As forthe Brain , where the fear, and Courc of thy Aaimall Spews,is kept: Thole 

| Things which were inquired before; touching Opivm, and Nitre, and the Subordinates 
tothem both ; :Alfo touching the procuring of Placide Sleep, May likewafe be referred 
hither. This alfoismoltcertain; Thatthe Bram is in {ome lore, inrhe Cuitody 
ofthe Stomach ; And therefore thofe Things, which comfort, and lirenethen the Sro- 
mach, doe help the Braim,by Conient; And may, no leile, be transferred hither, We 
will add afew Obtervations ; Three Outward, one Inward. 

And the Bath to be made; of Lye, with Bay fale, And alictle Sage, Camomile, Fennell , 
Sweet- Mar joram, and Pepper- wort, with the Leaves of Angelica, oreen. 

Bay-leaves dried,and Lignum Alves: Bor all Sweet Gums, opprefle the Head. 
Efpecially Care mutt be taken,that no Hoe Things be applyed to the Head outward- 

ly ; Such are.all kind of Spices, the very Nutmeg not excepted™ For thofe Hor 
Things, we debafe chemo the foals of the Feet, aud would have them applied there 
only: Buta light anncinting of the Head with Uy/, mixed with Refes, Mfjrtle: anda 
liccle Sale; and Saff on, we much commend. 5 

Not forgetting chofe Things, which we have before delivered, touching Opiates , 
Niire and the likes whichdo much co#denfe the Spirits ; we think ic not impertinent 
co that Effet: Thar once in fourteen dayes, Broath be taken, in-the Morning. 
vith three; or four Grains of Ca/foreum, anda little Angelica Seedy and Calamus , 
Which both fortifie the friiz; Andinthatc aforefaid Denfity, of che Suhitance, of the 
sae > ( foneceiiary to Long Life ;.) AddalfoaVivacity of Adotion, and Vigour 
tothem. 

In handling, the Comforters, of the four Principal Bowels,we have propounded thofe 
Things, which are both proper, and choice, and may {afely,and conveniently be trans: 
ferred into Dies, and Regiment of Life: for Variety of Adedicinves y ische Dau ghter 
of Ignorance; And it is not more true, That (Waxy Difhes have cyufed many Difeajes,As 
the Proverb is; Thenchisistrué, That any Medicines have canled few Cures. And 

-| touching rhe Operation upon the Principal Bowels, for their Extrufion, of Aliment, thus 
much. 

ESEELSLISIS SSSR ee somone 
The Operation upon the Outward Parts, for 

their A ttrattion of Aliment.6, 

The Hijlory. 

Lthough a good Concoftion, performed by the Jaward Partsjbe the prin- 
cipal, cowards a perfect Alimentation; yerche A@ions of the Oxt- 
ward Parts, ought alfoto coucurr; That like as the award Faculty , 
fendech forth, and extrud:ththe Aliment, fo the Faculty of the Ow- 
ward Parts, may call forth, and attra the (fame; And the more weak 

Ske the Faculty of Concoctioa, fhali bes the more need is there of a concur- 
ring Help, of the Attractive Facuhie. as 

A Strong Attraction of che Outward Parts,is chiefly canfed by the Motion of the Bo- 
dy; By which, the Parcs being Heated and Comforted, do more cheerfully call forth . 
and attract the Aliment unco themfelves. 

But this is moft of all ro be forefeen and avoided, chat the fame Motion and Hear; 
{which calls the new Juyceto the Members, doth not again difpoil the Member of 
‘that Juycey wherewith ic had been before refrefhed. 

Fricatiows ufed inthe Morning, ferve efpecially tothis Intention ; Buc this muft e- 
vermore accompany them, that after the Frication, the Pare be lighty anointed 
with Oyl, left the Attrition of the Outward Parcs, make them by Perfpiration, Dry , 
and Jayce-letle. 

The next is Exercife, ( by which the parts confricate, and chafe them(elves, ) fo ii 
q 

We would have Bathing of the Feet, co be ofrenuled; At lealt, once inthe weak ;| 

We commend allo, a Fume, of Suffumtg aion, every Morning, of dried Rofe- Alary, : 

ay 
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| Reefon an i Caation , that the body may not peripise, or exhale coo much: There- 

|! tion is: Bucino vehement Exerciles, Unction is to be ied Hota an the beg'nning » and 

lon the contrary ; Bucthar ali the pares may participate ot themorton. Andi: is alro. 

| | , The Operation upon the 4 liment tt felf. > for 

The Hiflory of Lifeand Death, 
be Moderate ; And which, (as was noved Deiure, ) DE MEL Swiles Lor LO ile uiwolt 
.§ rength, nor unro Wearineife. But io Exercile, and in Fricacion, there i is the fame. 

fore Exercife is betrer in the open Air, chaninthe Honfe; And beter in Winter > 
than inSummerzanid again,exercile 1s not only co be concluded with Linction,AsPrica- 

intheend ; Asit was antiently to ¢ hampious. 
That Exercises may refolve, either the Spiritsyor she Juyces. aslittle a: as may bay! it 

ismece(lary thac it be wfed whenthe Stomach is not alrogecher empty.And hercfore: 
that it may not be nfed upon a full Stomach, ( which doth. much concern He calth; ) 
Nor yet u,on anlempty Stomach (which dorh no lefle concern Long Lifes) 4s. is. Bett 
to take a Breakfatt inthe Morning ;. Not of any Phyficall Drugs, or of any Liquors 
ior of Raifins, or. of Figs, or the like ; But of plain Meat , and” Drink ; yec chat very 
light, and in.mo‘erate Quaniity. 

” Exercifes, uied for the Irrigation of the Members. oveht to be eqnal toall the Mem: 
bers: Noc, (1s Socrates {aid) that ihe Legs fhould move, andthe Aims fhauld reff; Or 

gether requifice to tong Life, hat the Body fhould never abi. € Jone. in one potiure,bw 
thar every halfhoure, at Jeait; ir change che po‘ure, faving only 4 in "As 2€D. 

Thofe things which are ufe lio Mere ifieavion, may be transferred co Vivi fication: :Fon} 
both Hair (hires, and Scourgings, and all vexatious of the outward parts), doe fori ifs. | 
the Acry Gixelforce of them. 

| Cardan commends Nettlng, Evencolet out Wel ancholly: Bur of ines we have no Ex- 

Iperience ; Aad he fides, we have no gocd opinion of ir, Jeft through the venemous 
| Qua’ icy of tne Nettle, it may wich often ule, breed Irches, and other Dieses of ihe 
Skin.And touching the Operation, upon ihe Oxtward Parts, ‘for uhcir Atsraciion of Al:- 
ment, thus mvc! ; 

gesesessesesepesesesegsessszens egos sses 
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: He vuloarReproos crouching many Dithes, doth rather beceme a fe- 
vere Reformer, thana Phy/cézn, Or howloever it may be goos for Pre-| 

S| ext fervation ot Health, yet ic is hurtful ro Length of Life: By reafop thar 
y ay a various mixture ot Alimen’s) and mean Herercg: neous, findes 

« | rey) ' a paflage in.o the veins and juyces of che Body.more | ively and cheer- 
| fully eas Simp'e,a dHomogeneons Dier doth: Befidés, it is more 
forcidie, co fir up Apperitrs » hich is the Spr rol Dilgetiior. There fore we allow, both 
a Full Table, and a continual changing of Difhes; according to the Seafons of the year , 
of upon orher occafions, 

Alio that Opinion, of the Simplicity of Meats, without Sarces,is but a fimplicity 
of Judgement : for good, and weil chofen Sawees, are che mott wholefome prcparati- 
yn of Meats, and pay both co Health, and coleng Lite. 

It muft be order:d that with Meats hard f Diilgeliion , be conjoyned ftrong Li- 
| ors, and Sawces that may penerrates and meke way? But with Meais more calie ts) 
Difoettion {maller Liquors, and Fat Sawces. 
Whe ‘reas we advifed before, that the firit Dranght at fapver fhould be taken warm, 

Now we add, that for the preparation of th Stomach, a eood Draveht of shar Liqnor 
(ro which every manis moitaccuftomed be tak n warmbaifan houre before Meat} 
ufo; baca little {piced to pleafethe Tatte. | 

The prepararion of Meats, and Breac, and Drinks, thae rhey pdf be rightly hand-] 
\ed,and in orderto this Incention; Is of exceeding great Moment; Howfoever i ir may 
eema Mechanical thing » and favouring of the. Kir chin, and Burtry: Yer it is} 
fmore conf quence » than tho’ Fables, of Goid, and Precious Stones , and ae et 
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| | T he Hiftory of Life and Death, : 
The Moiftaing of the luyces of che Body, by a moi przparation of the Aliments, is a) 

Ichildith thing: It may be fomewhat available againft che Fervours of Difeafes ; Buc| 

iris alcogether averfe to Roicide Alimentation, Therefore boyling of Meats, ascon- | 

cerning Our Intention, is far Iaferiour to Roatting aad Baking, and the like. 

Roafting ought to be with a quick fire, and foon ditpatched; Not witha dull fire,’ 
land in long time, | 

All Solide Flefhes, ought to be ferved in, not altogether Frefh, but fomewhiat pow 
dered, or corned: The lefs Salt may be fpene atthe Fable with chem, or none at all; 

For Saft incorporated with the Meat before, is better diftribuced inthe Body, thin 

eaten with it at the Table, 
There would be brought into ufe feveral and good Afaceratsons, and fafufions of 

ee inconvenient Liquors, beforethe Roafting of them: The like whercof are 

fometime in ule before they bake them; And ia the Pickles of fome Fiihes, 
But Beatings, and as it were Scomrgings of Fleth Mcats,before they be boyled,would 

work no {mall matter. We fee, it is confeffed chat Pasridges and Pheafants, killed with 

an Hawke; Alfo Bucks and Stags killed in Hunting; (I: they ftand not our too longs) 

eat better, evento the Tafte. And (ome Fithes, {cuurged and beaten, become more ten- 

der, and whclfome. Allobard, and fowre Pears, and {ome other Fruits, srow {weet 
withrowling them. It were good to practife fome fuch Beating and Bruifiag, of the 
harder kinds of Ficfhes, before they be brought cothe Fire. And the, would be one 

of the beft preparations of all, 
Bread, a little leavened, and very litcle falted, is beft : And which is baked in an oven,| 

thorowly heated, and not with a faint hear, 
The Preparation of Drinks in order co long Life, fhall not exceed one precept. And 

as touching Water Drinkers, we have nothing to fay; Sucha Dyer ( as we taid before ) 
my prolong life to an Indiff-rent Term, burto no Eminent length: Batin other 
Drinks, that are full of Spirit (uch as are Wine, Ale, Vead,and the like) this one thing 

is to be obferved, and purfued , asthe fum of all; That the parts of che Z gaour may 
be exceeding Thin and Subtile; And the Spirir exceeding Mild : This is hard to be 
done by 4ge alone; Forthat makes the partsa little more fubtile; Bue che Spirits 
much more fharp and eager: Therefore of the /»fu/ons in the veffels, of fome fat Sub- 
ftance, which may reftrain the Acrimony of the Spirits, counfell hath been given be- 
fore : There isalfo another way-withont Jafufios, or Adixiwre : this is, that che Li- 
quour mighc be continually agitated ; Either by carriage upon the water, or by car- 
riage by Land; or by hanging the veffels upon lines, and daily ftirring them; or 
fome fuch other way: Foriciscertain, that this /ocal A@otion, doth borh fubtilize the 
partsAnd doth fo incorporate,and compact the Spirirs with the parts; Thac they have}. 
no leifure to curn to fowreneffe, which isa kind of Patrefaétion 
But in extreme old 4ge, (uch a preparation of Meats is to be made, as may be almoft 

in the Middle-way to Chy/as ; And touching the Difsllatrons of Mears, they are meer 
Toyes: For the Nutritive parr, at leaft che beft of ir, doth not atcend in Vapeurs. 

The Incorporating of Meat and Drink before they meet in the Scomach,is a degree 
\to Chylas; Therefore let Chickers, or Patridges, or Pheafants, or the like, be taken, 
land boyled in water, witha little fale ;. then tec chem be cleanfed and dryed; After- 
ward Jec them be infufedin 44#/?, or Ale before it hath done working, witha little 
‘Sugar, 
| Allo Grazieso Meat, and the Mincings of them {mall well! fea‘oned; Are good for 
‘old Perfonss Andcthe raver, forthe they are deftituted of the office of their 7eech, in 
chewing, which is a principal kind of preparation. 
| And as for the Hilps of chat Defedt, (Namely,of the flrength of 7cerh to grind the 
‘Meat, ) There are three things, which may conduce thereunto. Firft, chat new Teer) 
may put forch ; That which teems altogether difficult , and cannot be accompli{hed, 
without an Inward, and powerfull Reftauration of the body. Secondly, that thé Jaws 
[be fo confirmed by due Aftringents, that they may in fome fort fupply the office of the 
\Teeth;which may poffibly be cffeed, Thirdly that the Meat be fo prepared that there 
fhall be n& need of chewing; which remedy isready, and at hand, 
| We have fome zthovght alfo touching the Quaneiey, of che meatand drink that che 

5 ‘ araer Ov ; 5 Les ; Mi ‘ f yi 
fame taken in larger Qsantity, at fome times, is good for the Irrigation of the Body. 
Therefore both G cat Feaftings,and Free Drinkings are not citogectier to be inhibited. 
And touching the Operation upon the Aliment:,ind the Preparacion of chem,thus much. 
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| jag the Malacifiation, and Supplying of the Body. 

T he History of Life and Death, 
The @peration upon the laf A Et of Afsimilation. 8. 

ae the lalt A& of Affimilation, ( sto which the three Operations, immediatly 
preceeding clic fly tend) our Advice [hall be bricf and fugle Aad the thing it felf,ra 

ther needs Explication, than any various Rules, 

T iscercain, that all Bodies are endued with fome defire of Afsimi- 
/ating hole things which are next them:this the Rare and Pneyma- 
tical Bodies,as Flame, Spirit, Air,perform generoufly,end with ala- 
crity; Onthe contrary, chole that carry a grofle, and tangible bulk 
about them, do but weakly: Inregard, chat the Defire of 4 (simsi- 

Loli ating other Thing:,'s bound in by a ftronger defre of Relt,1nd con-. 
taining chemfelv€s from AZotion. 

Again, it is certain, That defise of A/sinlating, being bound, as we faid, ina 
Grotle by, and made uneflectual ; is fomewhat freed. and ftirred up, by the Hear 
snd Neighbouring Spirit; So that itis chen AQuated: which is the only caufe why 
Tnaninaates Afsimilage not, and Animates Afsimilate. 

This alfo is certain, that the harder the Confiftance of the Body is; the more doth 
that Body {tandinneed of agreater Heat, to prick forward the A/smilasion: Which 
falls our ill for old Men; becaufe in them the parts are more obitinate, and the heat 
weaker: Audtherefore, either the obltinacy of cheir parts is co be foftned, or their 
heatincreafed. And as touching the Malaciffasion, or Mollifying of the Members , we 
(hall {peak afterward; Having alfo formerly propounded many things, which per- 
tain to the prohibiting and preventing of this kind of hardnefs. For the other toveh- 
ing the Increafing of the heat, we will now deliver a fingle precept : After we have 

| frit aflumed this Axiome. 
The Act of Afsimilarion,) which, as we Said, is excited by the Heat circumfufed,)is 

a Motion exceeding Accurate, Subtile, and in Little. Now all fuch Motions do then 
| come to their Vigour,when the Lecal Motion wholly ceafeth, which difturbeth ir.For 
| the Afotion of Scparation, into Homogeneal parts, which isin Miik, That che Cream 
fhould Swim above, and the Whey fink co the bottom, will never work, ifthe Milk 
be never fo little agitated: Neither will any Putrefaction proceed in Water or Mixt 
Bodies, ifthe fame be incontinual Local Motion. So then, fromthis Affumpfion, wee 
will.conclude this for the prefent Inquifition. 

The Aet it felf, of Afsimilation, is chiefly accomplifhed in Sleep and ReftsE{pecially 
towards the Morning, the Diltribution being finifhed : therefore we have nothing 
elie to ad: ile, but that Men keep themfelves hot in their Sleep : And further, that co- 
wards the Morning there be uled fome Anointing, or Shire tin@ed with Oyl, fuchas 
may gently ftirrup heat; And after that, co fall afleep agains And couching the laft 
Act ot Afsimila ion, thus much. p / 

SEBE:$OS6 EGLESCLS ASS SI SGTOLEEEZELELOSELISTVSTESS 

The Operation upon the Intener ation of that, which begins to be 
A ified; Or the Malaciffation of the Body. 9, 

V V E have inquti ed formerly, touching ehe Inteneration from within; which is done 

by many Windings, and Circuits, as well of Alimentation, as of Detaining the 

Spicit from iffuing forth, and therefore is accomplilhed flomly: Now we are to inquire touching 
chat Inteneration, which is frem without, Andis effected, as it ware , (uddenly, Or touch- 

The Hz Story, 

&8:83N the Fable of reftoring Pelias to Youth again, Aledea when fhefeigned to 
8 he do it, propounded this way, of accomplifhing che fame; That the Old Mans 
ao:te body fhonid be cut into feveral Peeces ; And then boyled in a Cauldron, 
with certain Medicaments. There may, perhaps, forme boyling be required to thi 
matter; but the ci t ing into pieces ismot needful. ¢ 



Lhe Eiflory of Life and Death, 
with a Knife, buc with Judgement,For wheras the Confiftence of the Bowels,and Parts 

way; but that there be a Cure defigned of each in particular: Befides thofe things 

withftanding, in the firlt place. 
This Dperation, (if perhapsitbe within our power ) is moft likely to be done by 

obferved, 
We muft not be coo forward in hoping to accomptifh this matcer from the Exam- 

iples of thofe Things which we fee done inthe Imbibitions, and Aficerations of [nani- | 
mates ; By which they are intenerated ; whereof we introduced fome Inftances before: 
\For this kind of operation is more eafie upon Juanimates , Becanfe they attract 
and fuck in the Liquor; Buc upon che Bodies o Living Creatures it is Hard- 
er ; Becaufe in them che Motion rather tendeth outward, and to the Circumfe- | 
veuCE, 

Therefore the Emollient Baths which are in ufe, do tittle good, but onthe contra: | 
ry, hurt; Becaufe they rather draw forth,chan make entrance; And resolve the ftructure 
of the Body, rather than confolidate it, 

The Baths and Vrition's, which may ferve to the prefent Operation; (Namely, of 
Intenerating the Body, truly, and reafly,j ought to have three properties, 
The firft and Principal,is; Thatthey confit of thofe Things which in their whole 

Subftance, are like unto the Body and Fiefh of A4an; And which have a Feeding, and 
Nur fing Vertue from without, ; 

The Second is, That they be mixed with fuch things as tbrough the Swbei/ity of their 
Parts may Make Entrance, and fo infinuate, and conveigh thew Nouri thing Vertwe ins 

tothe Body. 
‘| The Third is, That they receive fome Mixture ( though much inferiour to the reft) 
of fuch things as are 4fringent ; I mean not Sowre,or Tart things , but Unauoas 
and Comforting ; That white the other cwo do operate, the Exhaling out of the Bo- 
dy, which deftroyeth the Vercue of the Things Intenerating , may (at much as is pof. 
\fible)be prohibited;And the Motion to the Inward Parts, by the .4#rsltion of the skin, 
and ‘clofing of the Paffages, may be promoted and furthered, 
! hat which is moft Con/ub/tantial to the Body of Man, is Warm Blood , either of 
Man, or of fome other living Creature: But the device of Ficinus, Touching ‘the Suck- 
ing of Blecd out of the Arm of a wholfome young Man, For the Reftauration of 
Strength in Old men, is very frivolous ; For that which nourifheth from within,ought 
no way to be equal, or Homogeneal to the Body nourifhed ; Buc in fome fort, Infes 
riour , and Subordinate, thar it may be converted: Butin Things applyed outwardly, 
by how much the Subftance is Ltker, by fo much the Con/ene is better, 

Ic hath been antiently received, That a Bath made of the Blood of /nfants will cure 
the Leprofe, and heal the Flefh already pucrified : Infomuch that this thing hath begot 
Envy towards fome Kégs from the Common people, 

Ic isreported, that Heraclitus for cure of the Dropfie, was put intoche arm Belly 
lof an Oxe newly flain, ; 

They ufe the 4/ood of Ksrlins warm , to cure the Difeafe called Saint Anthouses Fire; 
And co reftore the Flefh and Skin, 
| An Arm, or other AZember newly cut off; Orthatupon fome other occafion will 
inot leave bleeding , is, with good fucceffe, put into the belly of fome Creature newly 
‘ripped up : For it worketh potently to Stanch the Blood; The blocd of che member cut 
loff,by confent fucking in,and vehemently drawing to it felf the Warm blood of theCrea- 
‘ture flain; whereby ic felf is topped, and retireth, 

Je is much ufedin extreme and defperate Difea/es,to cut in two young Pidgeons,yet li- 
'ving,and apply them co the Seles of the Feetzand to fhift chem one after another,wher- 
-by fometime there followeth a wonderfull eafe. This is imputed vulgarly as if chey 

‘fhould draidown the Malignity of the Difeafe; But howfoever this Application go- | f PP 8 
'etb to the Head, and comforteth the Axtmal S, trite, 

But thefe Bloudy Baths and Vattzons feem tous flactith and odious : Let us fearch 
-,outfome others , which perhaps have leffe \oathfomensffe in them, and yetno leffe 

Benefit. 
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Notwithftanding this cutting into pieces feems, in fome fort, tobe ufefall; N ie / 

which pertain co the Inteneration of the whole Mafle of the Budy 5 Of which, not: | 

Baths, Unctions, and the like: Concerning which chefe things that follow, are co be | 

t Next 

is very divers; [tis neediull chatthe /wtencratien of them both be not effeGed the fame| . 
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T be thistory of Life and Death. | 
Next unio Warm. blood, Things alike in Subjtance,co the Body of a Man, are Natri- 

tives; Fat Flefhes, of Oxen, Swine, Deer :Oiffers amongtt Fifbes; Milk ,Butter,yotks 
of Eggs : Flour of Wheat, Sweer Wine, cither Sugred, or before it be fined, 

Such things as we would have mixed to make Impreflion ase, in ftead of all; Sales, 
efpecially Bay-falt ; Allo Wine ( whenit is full of Spirit, ) maketh Entrance, And is 

,an excellent Convoy. 
A ftringents of that kind, which we defcribed; Namely Un@uous and Comfortable |, 

things are, Suffror, Waftick, Adyrrb,and Myrtle- Berries. 
Of thefe Parts, ia our Iudg ment, may very well be made fuch a Bath as we defign : 

Phyficiansand PoSterity will find ont bester things hereafter, 

But the Operarion will be much better, and more powerfull, If fuch a Bath as we 
have propounded (which we hold to be the principal Matter) be attended with a Four- 
fold Courfe and Order, , 

Firft, that there go beforethe Bath, a Frication of the Body; And an Axointing 
with Oy/e , with fome thickniag Subftance: Thatche Vertue, and Moiftning heat of 
the Bath may pierce che Body, and northe watry part of theLiquour. Then let the 
Bath follow, for the {pace of fome two Hours: Aftter the Bath, lec the Body be Em- 
plaiftred with Maftick , Myrrh , Tragacanth, Diapalma, and Soffron; That the Per{pi- 
ration of the Body, may(as much as is poflible) be inhibited;Till che Supple AZatter be 
by degrees turned into Solid : This to be continued, for the fpace of twenty four 
honrs, or more. Laftly, the Emplatfrring being removed, let there bean Axnnating 
with Oyle, mixed with Saleand Saffron. And Jetthis Bach, topecher withthe Em 
plaistring amd /’nétion (as beforc)be renewed every fifth day: This Adalaciffation, or 
Suppling of the Body, to be continued for one whole Month, 

Alfo duting the time of this Zalaciffateow, we hold fc ufefull and proper, and accor- 
ding to our incention, that men nourifh their bodies well, and keep out of the cold 
Air, And drink nothing burt warm Drink, 

Now this is one of thofe Things ( as we warned, in general in the beginning ) 
whereof we have made no Trial by Experiment; but only fet it down, out of our 
Aiming and Levelling atthe End, For having fet up the Mark, we deliver the Light 
to others. 

Neither ought the Warmths and Cherifoings of Living Bidies, to be negletcd, Fie 
cinvs faith, and that ferioufly enough, That the Laying of the young Maid in Davids Bo- 
fome, vas whalforse for him, but it came too late. He fhould alfo have added, That the 
young Maid, afcer the manner of the Perfian Virgins, ougbt to have been anointed 
with Adjrrh, and fuch like; Not for delicioufne(s, but to increafe the vertue of this 
Cherifhing by a living Body. fe 

Barbar-fa, in his extreme old Age, by the advice of a Phyfician, a Few, did continu- 
)ally apply young Boys,to his Scomach and Belly, for Warmth and Cherifhing : Alfo 
| fome Ol aoe lay Whelps( Creatures of the hotteft kind } clofe to their Stomachs 
every nignt, 

ee gone 4 report, almoft undoubted ; And that under fevera! Names; Of 
certain men that had great No/es, who being weary of the derifion of people, have cut 
off che Bunches or Hillocks of their Vofes; And then making a wide Gafh in their 
Arms, having held their Nofes in the place foracertaintime; And fo brought forth 
fair andcomely Nofes: Which ific be true, ic fhews plainly, the Confent of Fle un- 
to Fle/s, efpecially in Live Flejhes, 

Touching the particular /ateneratson of the Principal Bowel.; The Stomach, Lungs, 
Liver, Heart, Bram, Marrow of the Backbone Guts,Reins,Gall,V eins, Arteries, Nerves, 
Cartilag s, Bones; The Irquifiiion and Direétion, would be too long; Seeing we now 

© 

fet not forth a Praétique; But certain dications to the Prattizues 



- Hifory of Life and Death. 

The Operation upon the Purging away of old Faice, and Supplying 
of new Fuices Or of Renovation by Turns. 10. 

The Hiftory, 

a Lthoagh rhofe things which we fhall here fet down, have been, for 
Ze the mott parc, fpoken of before; yet becaufe this Operation is one 

of the principall, we will handle them over again, more at large. 
It is certain, chat\Draught Oven, which have been worn out with 

working, being put into frefh, and rich paltures, will gather tender 
and young flefh again; And this wiil appear, even rothe Tatte-and 
Palate ; forhac the Iteneration of Flefhyis no hard Matrer. Now it 

jis likely, that this'/utener ation of the Fle(h, being often repeated, will intime r ach to 
the /nteration of the Bones and Membranes,and like Parts of the Body. 

Ic is certain, that Diers which are now much in ufe; Principally of G #aicum, and 
of Sarfaperilla, China, and Saffafras ,; Ifthey be continued for any time, and accor. 
ding tottri@ Rules; Doe firlt Attennate the whole Juice of che Body; And after con- 
fume it, and drink ir up. Which 1s molt manifeit, becaufe that by thefe Diecs, the 
French Pox, when it is grown evento an hardnefle, and hath eaten up, and corrupted 
the very Marrow of the Body, may be ailuredly cured. And furcher, becaule ic is 
as manifeft, chat Men, whoby thele Diets , are brought to be extreme Lean, Pale, and 
as it were Ghofts, will {oon after become Fat, well-coloured, and apparently Young 
again. Wherefore we are abfolutely of opinion, that fuch kind of Diets in the decline 
of age, being ufed every year, would be very ufefull toour Intention; Like the old 
Skin, or Spoil of Serpents. 

We doconfidently affirm, (neither let any man reckon us amongft thofe Here- 
ticks, which were called Cathari:) that often P urgesandmade even Familiar to the 
Body,are more availeable to long Lite, than Ex ercifes and Sweats.And this mult needs 
be fo, if that be held, which is already laid tor a eround; That Un&ions of the Body , 
and Oppletion of the paffages from without, and Exclufion of Air, and detaining of 
the Spiric, within the Matie ofthe Body,do much conduce to Jong Life. For it is 
moft certain, thac by Sweats and outward Perlpirations; notonly the Hnmours and 
excrementitious Vapours are Exhaled and confumed; Burtogether with them, the 
Juices alfo, and good Spirits, which are not fo eafily repaired; But in Purges (unle(fe 
they be very immoderate, ) it is not fo; Seeing they work principally upon the Hi- 
mours. But the beft Purges for this Incention, are thofe, which are taken immediatee 
ly before Meat: Becaufe they dry the Body lefle; And therefore, they mutt be of thofe 
Purgers, which do leaft trouble the{Belly. 

Thefe Intentions, of the Operations, which we have propounded ( as we conceive ) are 
mofttrne;T he Remedies Faithfalltothe Incentions. Ne.ther is it credible to be told( Al 
though not a few of thefe Remedies may feem but vulgar ) with what (are and Choice they 
have becn examined by us ; That they might be (the Intention wot at all impeached ) both 
Safe and Effettuall, Experience, x0 doubt, will both verifie, and promote thefe Mutters, 
And fuch, in all things, are the Works of every orudent Counfell; That they are Admira- 
ble intheir Effets, Excellent alo ss their Order, but feeming yulear inthe Way and 
Means. : 

SERDA MARA LIAS S MAA Me Re MMM 
| i The Porches of Death: 

Be 

V V: are now to inquire touching the Porches of Death; That ss,touching thofe things 
which happen unto men at the point of Death; Both a little before, and after, That 

fecing there are many Paths, which lead to Death, it may be underftoodim what © ommon- 
12 Way 
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way) they ull end, Efpectally ¢ thofe Deaths, which are caufed by Indivence of Nature >) 

| 

Lhe Hiftory of Life and Death. 

| rather than by violence; Although fomething of this latter alo, muff be inferted, becaufe o 
the Connexion of Things. a a al 

The Hiftory. 

Convenient Motion, Temperate Refrigeration, and Fit eAliment. Flame 
@ feems to ftand in need but of two of thefe; Namely, ae and Ali- 

Wi ment: Becaute Flame isa fimple fubftance, the Spirit a Compoun- 

Nature, 1c overthroweth it felf. 

- HE Living Spiric ftands in need of three thines, that ic may fobfilt :) 

MU 

ded: Infomuch, that ificapproach fomewhat too near to a Flamy) 

Ailo Flame by a ercater and ftronger Flame is extinguifhed and flain; As Ariffo-| 
tle well noted, much more the Spirtte 

ties ° e ° . . ° 

Flame if it be mnch comprefied and ftra1:ghned, is extinguifhed;As we may fee in al 
Candle having a Glatie cat over it; Forthe Air being dilated by the heat, doth 
contr ude and thruft cogether the Flame; And fo leffeneth ic , andin the end extin- 
guitheth it: And Fires on hearths will noc Flame, if he Fewel be chrutt clofe together 
wichout any {pace for the Flame to break forth. 

Alfo things fired are ext!nguifhed wiih compreffion: As if you preffe a burning } 
coal heard with the Tongs , orthe Foor, it is {traight extineuifhed. 

But to comecothe Soirit ; If Blood or Fiegm ger into the Ventricles of the} 
>] = - “ = ~ oe . Brain, ic caufeth {udden Death; Becaule the Spiric hath no Room to move it} 

iell, 

ned within the Venricles of che Brain. 
Op um, and other trong Srupefactives, doe coagulate the Spirit, and deprive it of 

he Motion. 
A Fenemous Vapour. vora\ly abhorred by the fpirit, caufeth (nddain Death: As in 

deadly poyfens, which work (as they call ic ) bya f{pecifical Malignicy: For they 
(trike a loathing inro the Spirit, that the Spiric will no more move it felf, nor rife a- 

| gainita ching fe much detelied. 
A!fo extreme Drunkenne(ie, or extreme Feeding. fometime caufe fudden Death : 

Seeing the Spirit is not only Opprefied with overmuch (onden/ings or the malignity of 
the Vapour (as in Opium, and malignant Poyfons )but alfo with che abundance of the 
Vapours. ! 

Exireme Grief, or Fesr, efpecially ifthey be {udden ( as ic isina fad, end unex- 
pected Meflage ) canfe fudden Death. ; 

Not only over-much Compreffion, but alfo over-much Dilatation of the Spiric, is 
Deadly. 
J oyes exceflive and {udden have bereft many of cheir lives, 
In great Evacuations, as whenthey cut men for the Drop/e , the waters flow forth 

abundantly ; Much more in great and {adden Fluxes of Blood oftentimes prefent 
Death lolloweth: And thishappens bythe meer flight of Vacuum withinthe Body; 
All the parts moving to fill che Emp:y piaces; Ard amongft che reft, the Spirics 
chemtelvese Foras tor flow Fluxesof B ood, this matter pertains to the Indigence 
of Nourifhmenr, not to the Diftufion of the Spirits. And couching the Motio 
ot che Spirit, fo far, either Compreiied or Diffuled, thac ic bringeth Death, thus 
much. 
We muft come next tothe want of Refrigeration. Stopping of the breath cavfeth 

(udden Death: As in all fuffocation, or ftrangling. Now it feems this matter is nor {6} 
much to be referred to the Impediment of motion, as co tbe Impediment of Refrige- 
cation: For Air over-hor, though attracted freely, doth no ietie Suffocate than if 
Breathing were hindred: as icisinthem,whofiave been fometime fuffocated with 
Burning coales, or with Charcole, or with Wals newly plaiftered, in clofe chambers, 
where a fire is made: which kind of death is reported ro have been rhe end of the Em- 
perour Joviniaw: The like happeneth from dry Baths over-heated; which was praéti-} 
fed in the killing of Faa/ta, wife to (onffantine the Great. ei ‘ ( 

Itis a very {mall cime, which Nature taketh, to repeat the Breathing; And inj 
which} 

Alfo a great Blow onthe Head, induceth fuddain Death, the Spirits being ftraight- } 
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which fhe de firerh co expel! the foggy air drawn inco the Lw,gs,and cto take in pew i 
{carce the third part ofa minute, 

Again, the beating of the P+//e,and the motion of the Sy/fele, an} DiaStole of the 
Hearr, are three times quicker chan thac of breaching; infomuch chat ific were pofli- 
ble chat thar motion of che heart could be ftopped, wichone fiopping the breath, 
Death would follow more fpeedily thereupon, than by ftrangling. 

Norwithftanding ufe and cuftom prevail much in this natural action of brea- 
thing, as ic is inthe Delian Divers, and Pifhers for pearl; whoby long ule can hold 
cheir breaths at Jea{t cen times longer than ot her men can doe. 

Amongit living Creatures, even of thofe th at have Lungs, ihere are fome that are 

able ro hold their brearhs a long time, and others that cannot hold them fo long ; ac- 

cording as they need, more or letie Refrigeration. 
Fi(bes need letle Refrigeration than Terre/? iad Creatures, yet fome they need , and 

take it by cheir Gilles. And as Terreftrial Creatures cannot bear the Air that is toa 
Hor » or too Clofe ; So Fifhes are futfocated in waters, if they be totally and long 
frozen. 

If che Spiric be affaulred by another 4ezt greater than it felf, it is diffipated, and de- 
ttroyed. For it cannot bear rhe proper heat without Refrigeration, much letie can it 
bear another heat which is tar flronger. This 1s tobe feen in burning Fevers , 
where the hear of the putrified humours doth exceed the native heat even co extins 
tion, or diflipation. , 

The want alfo, and ule of Sleep, is referr d to Refrigeration. For motion doth atte- 
nuate and rarifie the Spirit, an | doth jharpem and increafz the heat thereof? Concra- 
rily, Sleep ferleth and rettraineth the morionand gadding of the fxme. For though 
Sleep doch firengthen and advance the Astions ot the parts, and of the liveleffe Spi- 
rits; and all that mo ion, which isco the Circumference of the body 5 yet i: doth in 

| great parc, quiet and (till the proper motion of the L-ving Spit. Now fleep. regular. 
iy, is due unto human: N ture, once within four and tweniyjhours ; angthat for fix, 
or fivehours ac the leaii: Though there are, even in this kind, ein 
cles of Nature; As it is recorded of ALecanas, that he flept. noc for along time be- 
fore hisdeath. And as touching the want of Refrigerat: on, for conterving ot the Spit, 
thus much. ; wh oks 

As concerning the third /ndégence; namely of Aliment: Ic feems to pertain rather 
to the Parts than co the Living Site For aman may.eafily believe, that che diving Spi- 
rit fubfifteth is Identity; not by ‘ucceflion or renova:ion. And as for the Reafonable 
Soul in man, it is above all quetiion,thar i 1s nor engendred of the Soul of the parents 
nor isrepaired, norcan< ie. They f.eak of che Natural Spirit of living creacures; ana 
alfo of Vegetables, which dif re from chat other Soul eflentially and formally. For 
out of the confufion of thefe, that {ame tran'mieration of Souls, and innumerable o- 
ther devices of Hea hens and Herecickes have proceeded. \ 

The body of man corh regulariy require Renovation by Alimext,every day. And a} 
body in health can {carce endure faving three dayes together; notwicthttanding uf 
and cuitom will doe much even in thi. c2:e, but in fickneffe fafting 1s lefle grievous to 
the body. Alto Sleep doth {npply {one what to nourifhment; And on the other fide 
Exercife doth require it more abun jantiy. L kewife chere have fome been found, who 
fufained themilelves ,( almotitoa miracie in Nature, ) avery longtime, without 
meat or drink. 

Dead Bodies, if they be not intercepred by pstrefactson, will fubfilt a long timeswirh- 
out any notable 46/umption; Bur living bodies nor above three dayes (as we faid) un- 
leffe they be repaired by nourifhm ne: which fheweth, that quick .46/amption to be 
the work of the /iving Spirit; which either repairs it felf, or . uts the Parts into a ne- 
ceffiry of being repaired, orboth. This is reftified by that a'fo which was noted a li’: 
ile before; namely, thar diving creatures may {ubfiit fomewhat the longer, without 4- 
liment, if chey fleep. Now fleep is nothing eife buca reception and reiirement of the 
living Spirit ito it teif, 

An abundant and continual Effluxien of blood, which fometimes happeneth in 
the Hemorrhoides ; {omecimes in vomiting of blood, the inward Veines being 
unlocked, or broken, {ometimes by wounds, canieth (uddain death ; in regard , 
that the blood of the Veins minilireth to the -drteries; and the blood of the Arteries to 
the Spirit. : 
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The quantity of meat and drink, which aman, eating to meals aday, receiverh| 

into his body, is not {mall ; much more than he voideth again either by: ftool or by) » 
urine, or by tweating. You-will fay, No marvel, feeing the remainder 
Juices and Subtiance of che body: Ic is true; bur conider then, that this addition is 
made twice a day,and yet the body aboundeth much. Inlike manner, thongh the 
Spirit be repaired, yet is growes not excellively in the quantity. aay 

Ir doth no good to have the Aliment ready, in a degree removed; but tohave it of 
chac kind; and fo prepared and fu plyed, that the Spirit may work upon it; For the 
Statte of a Torch alone will noc maintain the flame, unleffe it be fed with wax: Nei- 
cher can men live upon Herbs alone. And from thence comes the Inconcottion of old 
Age, that though there be flefh and blood; yer the Spiris is become fo penurious and 
thio, andthe Juices and blood fo heartletie and obltinare, that they Hold no propor: 
lon to Alimentation, 

Ler us now caft up the Accounts of the Needs and Indigences, according to the ordi- 
nary and ufual courfe of Nature: The Spirit hath need ofopening and moving ic {elf 
in the Veatricles of the brain and nerves even continually; Of the motion ofthe Heare 

every third part ofa moment ; of breathing every moment; of fleep ahd nourifhment 
once within three dayes; of che power of nourifhment commonly till eighty years be | 
pat. And ifany of thefe Judigences be negle&ted, Death enfuech. So there are plainly 
three Porches of Death; Dettitution of the Spirit; In the Aotion, in the Refrigeration, 
in the Aliment. 

Tris am error to think, that the Living Spirit és perpetuatly generated aud Extingwifhedyas 
Flame is ; and abideth not any notable time. For even Flame it felf is northus, out of his 
own proper Nature, But becan(eit liveth amonft enemies.For Flame within Flame endureth, 
Now the Living Spirit liveth amonft Friends, and all due Obfequioufneffe > So then, 

° 

both. - 
Touching the Extinguifhing of the Spirit by the Deftruion of the Organs, ( which is 

caufed by Difeafes and Violence, ) we enquire not now, as we foretold in the beginning; was 
igh that alfa endeth inthe fame three Porches. And touching the Form of Deathét felf, chou 

thus much. 
There are two great Fore-runners of Death, theone fent fromthe Head, the other 

‘rom the Heart ; Couvulfion and the extreme labonr of the Pulfe. For as for the deadly 
Hiccough , itisa kind of Convudjion, Butthe deadly labour of the Pulfe hath chat 
unufua! fwiftnefle; becaule the Heart at the point of Death, doth fo tremble, that 

in the Pade, a weakncfle and lowneffe, and oftentimes a great Intermiffion; becaufe 
che motion of the heart failech, andisnot atletorile againit che ailaule ftoutly , or 
conttanily. y tre 

The immediate preceding figns of Death are, creat unq 
bed fumbling with the hands, catching and grafping hard, gnafhing wich the Teeth, 
ipeaking hollow, trembling of the neather lip, paleneiie of the face, che mem ory con- 

fuled, {peechiefnefle, cold {weats, the bopy {hooting in length,lifting up the white of 
he cye. changing of the whole vifage, (as the Nofe fharp, eyes hollow, cheeks fallen) 
contraction and doubling of the coldnetie in the Extream parts of the body; im fome, 
thedding of bloud, or Sperm, fhriking, breathing thick and fhore , falling of thene- 
ther chap, and {uch like. 

There follow Death, a pr 

tle while purrefation and fiinking. ; 
Elles, Serpents, and the [afeéta,will move a long time in every parc after they are cue 

again. Allo Birds wiil fluc-era great while atrer their heads are pulled off: Andthe 
Hearts of living Creatures will pant a long time after they are plucked out. I remem- 
ber Lhave {een the heart of one that was bowelled; as fuffering for high Treafon, that 
being caft into rhe fire, leaped ac che firft, at leafta foot and half in height; and after 
by degrees lower and lower, for the foace,as we remember.of {even or eight minutes. 
There is alfo.an ancient and credible tradition, of an Ov Lowing after his bowels were 
pluckedout. But there is a more certain tradition ofa Man, whobeing un 
\ 

der the 

asFlameés a mormentany Substance, Airs a fixed Subftance the Li ving Spirités berwixe 

the Sy/tele, and Diaftele thereof, are almo{t confounded. There is alfo conjoyned 

uietneffe, and coffing in the} 

ivation of all fenfe and motion, as well of the Heart and| 
Arteries. as of the Nerves and Joynts; and inability of che body ro fuppore ir felf up:} 

right, (tifnefs of the Nerves ana Parts,extream coldne(s of the whole body;1fter alic-} 

afunder ; intomuch that Counrrey people think, that che parts {trive to joyn togectier 

Execu-| 

goeth into the| — 
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Seen 

Execationers hand for high Treafon; after his Heart was prucked out, andin the Exez/ 

‘cutioners hand , was heard routterthree or four words of prayer: which therefore| 
we faid tobe more credible than that of the Ox in Sucrs(ice; becaule the friends of the| 
party fuffering , do nfually give a reward to the Executioner, to dilpatch his Office 
with the more {peed, that they may the fooner be rid of their pain; bur in Sacrifices, we 
fee no caufe why the Priett fhould be (0 fpcedy in his Office, 

For Reviving thofe again which fal] inte fudden Swoortags and Catalepfes, of A- 
froniforserts: ( inewhich Fits, many, without prefenc heip, would urterly expire; ) 
Thele things are ufec; Putting into their Mouths water diftiiled of Wine, which they 
call Hot waters, and Cordial waters; bending the body forwards, ftopping the Mouth 
and Noftrils hard , bending or wringing the fingers, pulling the hatrs of che beard, or 
head; rubbing of the parts, efpecially the Face and Legs,'udden cafting of cold water 
upon the Face, fhreeking out aloud, and fuddenty; putting Refe-wa'er co the Noftrils, 

\with Vinegar in faintings; burning of Feathers, or Cloath, in the fuffocation of the 
Mother, but efpecially a Frying-pan heated red hor, is pood in Apoplexies : Alfo a clofe 
embracing of the body, hath helped fome, 

There have been many examples of menin fhew dead; either laid out upon the 
cold floor; or carried forth to burial; Nay, offome buried inthe earth, which not- 
withftanding have lived again; which hach been found in thofe that were buried, ( che 
earth being afterwards opened,) by the bruifing end wounding of cheir head, through 
the ftrugling of the body within the Coffin ; Whercof the moft Recent and Memo- 
rable example, was that of Foannes Scotus, called the S#bt7le, and a Schoolmanwwho be- 

ing digged up again by his Servant,unfortunatelyabfent at his burial; (and who knew 
his Mafters manner in fuch Fits,) was found in that ftate, And the like happened in our 

-|daies, in the perfon ofa Player, buried at Cambridge. Iremember to have heard of a 
certain Gentleman, that would needs make tryal sn curioficy , whac men did fee! that 
were hanged ; So he faftned the Cord about his Neck, raifing himielf upon a ftool , 
and then lecting himfelf fall; thinking it fhould bein his power to recover the {too! 
at his pleafure, which he failed in; but was helped bya friend then prefent, He was 
sked afterward what he felt ? He faid, He felt no pain; but firft, he chought he faw 
before his eyes a great Fire , and burning: Then he thought he faw all Black, and 

34 

{ 

ark : Laftly, ic turned to a pale blew, or Sea-water Green; which colour isalfo 
often feen by them which fall into Swoonings, 1 have heard alio of a Phyfician, yet 
living, who recovered a man to life which had hanged himfelf; and had hanged half 
an hour , by Frications , and hot Baths : And the fame Phyfician did profeffe, that 
he made no doubrc to recover any man, that had hanged fo tong, fo his Neck were 

_|not broken with the firft Swing. b f 

| 
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The Differences of Yeath and old Ace, 

weep Guess He Ladder of Mans Body is this,To be conceived,to be quickned in the Tote 16 
sexx Womb, to be born, to fuck, to be weaned , to feed upon Pap, to put | Article, 

forth Teeth, the firft time about the fecond year of Age, to begin to I 
P go, to begin to {peak,to put forth teeth the fecond time, about feven 

| years of Age, to come to Paberty about twelve or fourteen years of 
Ge ees Ya! age, to be able for generation, and the flowing of the Wenftrue, to 

have hairs about the Legs and Armeholes, to put forth a Beard; Aad thus long, and 

-fometimes later , to grow in ftature, to come to full years of {trength and agility, to 

grow gray and bald; Theceafing of the Afenstrua, and ability to generation, to grow 
decrepit, and a Monfter with three Legs, todie, Mean while the mind aifo hath cer- 
‘tain periods ; but they cannot by defcribed by years, as to decay inthe AZcmory, and 
the like; of which hereafter. 

The differences of Youth and Old Age, are thefe, A young mans skin 1§ fmooth, 2 

and plain; an old mans dry, and wrinkled; efpecially about the forehead and eyes: A 
“young mans flefh is tender and foft,an old mans hard: A young man hath ftrength and 
agilicy, an old man feels decay in his ftrength, and is flow of motion: A young pe 
| . bat 
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-hath good digeftion, an old man bad : A young mans bowels are foft and fucculent, an 
ald mans faltand parched: A yonng mans body is erect and ftreight , an old mans 
bowing and crooked ; A young mans limbs are fteady, an old mans weak and trem- 
bling : the humours ina young man are cholerick, and his blood inclined to heat ; in 
an old man plegmatick and melancholick, and his blood inclined to coldnefs: A young 
man ready for the a& of Venzs, an old man flow unto it: ina young manthe juyces of 
of his body are more Rofcide, in an old man more crudeand warrifh: the Spirit ina 
young man pleptifull and boyling, in an old man fcarce and jejune + A young mans fpi- 
rit isdenfe and vigorous, an old mans eager and rare: A young man hath his fenfes 
quick and entire, anold man dulland decayed: A young mans Teeth are ftrong and 
entire, an old mans weak, worn, and falling out: A young mans hair is coloured, an 
old mans of what colour foever it were, gray: A young manhath hair, an old man 
baldneffe : A young mans pulle is ftronger and quicker, an old mans more confufed and 
flower: The difeafes of young men are more acute and curable,of old men longer and 
hard to cure: A young mans wounds foon clofe , an old mans later : A young mans 
cheeks are of a frefh colour, an old mans pale, or with a black blood: A young man is 
leffe croubled with Rhumes, an old man more: Neither do we know ia what things 
old men do improve, as touching their body, fave only fometime in facnefs; where- 
of the Reafonis foon given; Becaufe old mens bodies do neither perfpire well, nor 
affimilate well. Now Fatneffe is nothing elfe,but an exuberance of nourifhment, above} 
that which is yoided by excrement;or which is perfe@ly affimilated. Alfo, fome old 
men improve in the appetite of feeding, by reafon of the Acide humours ; though old 
men digeft worft. And all thefe things which we have {aid , Phyficians negligently 

enougn will refer to the Dimsinntion of the Natural beat,and Radical Adciftare; Which 
are things of no worth forufe. This iscertain, Drine/s in the comming on of years, 
doth forego Coldneffe: and bodies when chey come to the cop, and ftrength of heat,do 
decline in Drineffe; and after that follows Coldne/s, 
Now we are to confider the Affections of the A4ind,I remember when I was a young 

3 man at Potétiersin France , 1 converfed familiarly witha certain Frexchman ; a witty 
young man, but fomething talkative; who afterwards prew to be a very eminent man: 
he was wont to inveigh apainft the manners of O/d men, and would fay, That if their 
Minds could be feen , as their Bodies are, they would appear no lefs deformed. Be- 
fides, being in love with his own wit, he would maintain, That the vices of old Mens 
minds, have fome correfpondence, and were parallel to the putrefaGions of their bo- 
dies: For the drineffe of their skin,’ he wouldbring in Jmpndence; for the hardnefs of 
their bowels, Vumercifulue/s; For the Lippitude of their eyes, an evi// Eye, and Exvy; 
For the cafting down of their eyes, and. bowing their body towards the earth, 
Atheifm; (for,taich he, they Look no mere up co Heaven,as they Were Wwent:)For the trem- 

| bling of their Members,/rre/olucron of their Decrees,and light inconStancy; For the ben- 
\ding of their fingers, as it were to catch, Rapacity and Covetoufueffe:For the buckling of 
their knees, fearfu/ne/s; For their wrinkles, Craftine fe and Obliguity: And other things 
which Ihave forgotten. But to be ferious, a young manis modeft and fhamefaft, an 
‘old mans forehead ishardned : A young man 1s full ofbounty and mercy, anold 
mans heart is brawny: A young man is affected with a laudible Emulation, an old man 
\with a malignant envy ; A young man is inclined to Religiongand Devotion, by rea- 
‘fon of his fervency and inexperience of evill; An old man cooleth in piety , 
through the coldneffe of his Charity, and long converfatign inevill; and likewife, 
through the difficulty of his belief: A young mans defires are vehement, anold mans 
moderate: A young man is light and meveable,an oldman more grave and conftanr; | 

| A young man is givento liberality and beneficence, and humanity; an old man to co- 
| vetoufnels, wifdome for his own felf , and feeking his own ends : A young mati is 
‘confident, and full of hope; An old man diffident, and given to fufped moft chings:A | 
| young man is gentle and obfequious,an old man froward and difdainfull: A young man | 
‘is fincere and open hearted, an old man cautelous and clofe : A young manis given | | 
‘to defire great things, an old manto regard things neceflary. A young mantbinks) 
| well of che prefent times, an old man preferreth times paft before them: A young man 
reverenceth his fuperiours, an old manis more forward to taxthem, And many other 
things, which pertain rather co manners, than to the prefent inquifition, Notwithftan- 
ding old men, asin fome things they improve in their bodies, fo alfo in their minds, 
unlcffe they be altogether out of date. Namely ; 'thatas they are leffeapt for invens| 
| , ~ plon,) 
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tion, fothcy excellin judgement, and prefer fafe Things,and found things before fpe- 
cious; Alfo they tmprove in Garrulity and Oftentation; For they feck the Fruit of; 

Speech, while they are lefs able for A@ion, So as it was notabfurd , thar the Peers 

fained old Tithon, to be turned into a Grafhopper. 
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Moveable Canons of the Duration of Life , aud 
Form cf Death, 

Canon, I, 

Onfumptionis wot casfed, wxlefs thar,which be departed with by one Body,salfeth into 
Evie, 

The Explication, 
Here is in Nature no Axnibilating, or Reducmg to Nothing: Therefore that which 

T is confumed , is either refolved into Air, or turned into ‘ome Body adjacent, So 
we fee a Spider, or Fy, or Ant,in Amber, Entombed ina more ftately Monument than 
Kings are , to be laid up for Ecernity ; Alchough they be bur tender things, and toon 
diffipated, Butche matter is this, that there ts no Air by, into which they fhould be 
refolved; And the Szb/fance ofthe “mber is fo Heterog-ncous, that it receives nothing 
ofthem, Thelike we conceive would be, ifa Stick or Roor, or fome fuch thing were 
Buried in Quick-Glver, Aifo Wax,and Honey, and Gums have the fame Operation, but 
in part only. 

Sie Canon IJ. 
SB is in every Tangible body a Spirit, covered and encompalfed with the Groffer 

Parts of the Body; And from se al? Confumption and Diffolucion, hath the Bez 
ginning, - 

The Explication, 
Ne Body known unto us here inthe upper parce of the Earth is without a Spirit, 
LN Either by Attenuation, and Concottion from the heat of the Heavenly Bodies,Or 
by fome other way, For the Coxcavitics of Tangible Things, receive not Vacuum; 
But either Air, or the proper Spirit ofthe Thing, And this Sprit whereof we (peak, is 
not fome Verzue, or Exergie or Ad,or aTrifl’;But plainly a Body, rare and invifible; 
Notwichftanding circumf{cribed by place, Quantitative, Real: Neither again,is that 
Spirit, Air, (no more than Wine is Water ) Bat a Body rarified, of kinto Air, though 
much different from it, Now the Groffer parts cf Bodies (being dull things, and not 
aptfor Motion ) would laftalong time; But the Spiric is that which troubleth and 
plucketh, and undermineth them, and converceth the Moifture of the Body, and 
whatfoever itis able co difgeft, into new Spirit; And chen as well the Prasexifting Spi 
rit of the Body, as that newly made, fly away together by degrees. This is beft feen 
by the Diminntion of the Wergir in bodies dried, through Per/piration. For neither, all 
that which is iffued forth was fpiric, when the body was ponderous 3 Neither was it not 
fpirit, when it iffued forth, 

Canon III, , 
He Spirit ifiuing forth, dryeth; Detained and working within, cither Melceth, or 
Putrifieth, or Vivifiech, ! 

The Explication. 
7 Here are four Proceffes of the Spirit; To Arefaition; To Colliquation; To Putre- 

fattion ; To Generation of bodies. Arefattion is not the proper Work of the Spirit, 
but of the Groffer parts, after the Spiric iffued forth: For thenthey contract them- 
felves partly by their flight of Vacuums, partly by che Vuion of the Homogeneals, As ap- 
pears in all things which are Arified by Age . And inthe dryer fort of bodies, which 
have paffed the Fire; As Bricks,Charcoals, Breads Cofliquation is the meer work of the 
Spirit : Neither is it done but when they are excited by heat: For then, the Spirits 
dilating themfelves, yet not Getting forth, do infinuate, and di(perfe chemfelves a- 
mongft the Groffer parts; And fo make them foft, and apt to run, asitis in Afetals, 
and Wax:For Meta/s,and all Tenacious things, are apt to inhibite the Spirit,that being 

fa) excited te ie eS Ls Abas, 
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excited, itiffueth not forth,  Pwtrefastion is a mixed work of the Spirits, and of the 

| Groffer parts : For the Spirit ( which before reftrained and bridled the parts of the 
| thing ) being partly iffued forth, and partly enfeebled ; All things in che body do dif- 
| \folve and returnco their Homogeneitics , or (if youwill) toctheir Elements : That 
| |which was {piritin it, is congregated toittelf, whereby things Putrified begin to 
| have an ill favour: TheOy/y parts co themfelv-s, whereby things putrified have that 
| |Slipperineffe and Un@uofity : The watry parts alfo tothemfelves : The Dregs to 
| 

| 

themfelves; Whence followeth that Confujion in Bodies Purvified. But Generation, or 
| |Vivification isa Work alfo mixed of the Spirit and Groffer parts, but ina far diffe- 

jrent manner : ' Or che Spirit is totally detained, but icfwelleth and moveth locally ; 
| And the Groffer parts are not diffolved , bur follow the motion of the Spirit, and are, 

| |as is were, blown out by it; and extruded into divers figures; From whence coms 
meth that Gexerarion,and Organization: And therefore /cvificatzon is alwaies done ina | 

| | Matter Tenacious, and Clammy ; And again, Yeeldingand Soft, that there may be 
both a Detention of the Spirit, and alfoa gentle Ceffion of the parts: according as the 
fpiritformsthem, And thisis feeninthe Matter, as well ofall Vegerables, as of Li- 
ving Creatures; whether they be engendred of Putrefacion, or of Sperm: Forir 
all thefe chings there is manifeftly feen a matter, hard to break chorow, eafie to yeeld. 

Canon SV, 
[2 ab! Niving Creatures there are two kinds of Spirits, liveleffe Spirits, (uch as are in 

bodies Inanimate; And a Vital Spirit (¢peradded, 
The Explicatson, 

{ T was faid before, that co procure Long Life, the Body of Man mutt be confidered; 
Firft, as /nanineate, and not Repaired by Nourifhment - Secondly, as Asimate, and 

Repaired by Nourifhmen: - For che former Confideration gives Laws touching Cone 
fuption; The latter, touching Reparation, Therefore we mult know, chat chere are 
in Flumane Flefh, Bones, Membranes, Organs ; Finally in all che parts, fuch fpirits dif- * 
fufed in the fubftance of chem, while they arealive , as there are in the fame things 
( Flefh, Bones, Membranes, and the reft) Separated and Deed; Such as alfo remainin 
a Carkife; But the Petal Sparit, although it raleth them, and hath fome confent with 
them, yet it isfar differing fromthem; Being integral, and {ubfifting by it felf, 
Now there are ewo elpecial Differences betwixe the Lvece/s Sp:rits,andthe Vital 
Spirits: The one that the Livede/s Spirirs are not continued ro themfelves, but are, 
asitWere, cut off, and enco.npofed with a Grofle body , which interceptsthem; As 
Air is mixt with Sxovy, or Froth: But the Vitad Spirst is all contioued to it felf, by cers 
cain Conduie Pipes, thorow which it paffech, and is not totally intercepted, And 
chis Spirit is twofold alfo;The one branched, only paffing through {mall pipes,and,as it 
jwere, ftrings: The other hathaCel//alfo; foas it is not only continued to it felf, 

' jbacalfo congregated in an hollow (pace, inreafonable goed Quantity, according to 
the Analogy of the Body : And inthat Ce is the Fountain of the Rivule’s, which 
branch fromthencee That Ceéd ts chiefly inthe Venericles of thc Brain , which in 
the Ignobler fort of Creatures are but narrow; Infomuch that che Spiritsin chem feem 

| Nfeattered over their whole body , rather than Celled : As may be feen in Serpents, 
Eeles, and Flyes, whercof every of their parts move long after they are cut afunder, ; 

| Birds alfo leap a good while after their heads are pulled off, becaufe they have litcle i 
Heads, and little Ce//s : But the Nobler for: of Creatures have thofe Ventricles larger: 
And Mainthe largeft ofall, The other difference betwixt the Spirits, is, That the 

| Vitall fpiric hath a kind of enkindling and ts likea Wind or Breath compounded 

Mn 

of Flame and Aire, as the Juyces of Living Creatutes have both Oy! and Water, 
And chis enkindling miniftreth peculiar Mo‘1ons and Faculties : For the smoke whitch} 
is inflammable, even before the Flame conceived , is Hot, Thin, and M»veable, and 

| | yericis quite another thing , after itis become Flame: Butthe enkindling ofthe Vi- 
ae eal fpirits isby many Degreesgentler than the fofceft Flame : As of Spirit of Wine, 
| ~ jorotherwife: And befides it isin great part mixed with an Aeréaf fub{tance ; That it 

fhould bea Adp/tery or Afiracle, both ofa Elammzous, and Acreous Nature. i) 

| Canon V. i 
H- Natural AGions are proper te the Several Parts; Bat ités the Vital Spirit that] - 
evcites and (harpensthem, ; Th 

| 4 4 
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i “yp He AGions or Fanétions, which are inthe feveral 77embers, follow the Nature of 

i 
} : i 

The Explication 

| the ASemabers themfelves; (Artrattion, Retention, Difgeftion, Affimulatien, Sepa- 
| vetion, Excrerion, Perfpiration, eve Sen e it felf;) According tothe Propriety of 
ithe feverasl Organs, (the Stomach, Liver, Heart, Spleer, Gall, Brain, Eye, Ear, and 
| the reft.)Yer none of thee A@ions would ever have been actuated, but by the Vigour 
| and Prefence of the Vitel Spiric, and Heat thereof: As one Iron would not have drawn 
| another Iron, unle’s it had been excited by the Lead. stone ; Nor an Egge would ever 
| have brought forth a Bird, unleffe the Subftance of the Hen had beena@uated by the 
Treading of the Cock, 
i Canon VI, 
| [He Liveleffe Spirits are next Confubfiantialto Air; The VitalS pirits, approach more 
| > to the Subjiaxce of Flame. 

The E xplication, 

"WT He Explication of the precedent fourth Cason, is alfo a declaration of this prefent 
| Cawexs But yet further, from hence tt is that all Fatand Oyly Things , continue 
‘long ia thei Being; For neither doth the /é much pluckxhem; Neither do they 
‘much defire co joyn chemfelveswith 4-r. As for that conceit, it is alcogether vain; 
| That Flame fhould be Air fec‘om Fire ; Seeing Flame and Air are no lefle Heteroge- 
| meal chanOpland Meer, Bur whereas it is faidin theCason, Thatthe Vital Spirits 

"approach more to the Sub‘tance of F/ame ; I¢multbeunderftood, that they do this 
‘ more thaa the Livele(fe Spsrits; Not that they are more Flamy thant Airy. 
i . 

U 

i Canon VII. 
; He Spirit bath: two Defires : One of Multiplying it (elfithe other of Flying forth, end 

| * Congregating it felf with the Connaturals 
| The Essication, 
| THe Canon is underftood of the Liveloffe Spirits : For as for the fecond Defire, the 
|” Vital Spirit, doth moft of all abhor flying forth of the body ; For it finds no Cone 
| waturals heredelow to joynwithall. Perhaps it may fometimes flye to the oucward 
parts oftheBsdy, to meet that which itloveth ; But theflying forth , as I faid, it 
tabhorreth, But inthe Liveleffe Spirits, each of thefetwo Defies holdeth. For to 
\the former this belongeth ; Every Spirit feated among ft the Groffer Parts dwelleth un- 
preppy : And therefore when it finds not a /éke uncoit felf, it doth fo much the more 
|labour to create, and make alike + As being in a great Sojicude, and endeavour 
‘eaineftly to roniciply it felf, and to prey upon che Volatile of the Groffer Parts , thacit 
; may be increafed tn Quantity. As forthe Second Defire of Flying forch,and betaking it 
felf tothe Air; icis certain that all Light Things ( which are ever Moveable ) do wil- 
lingly go uoto their Likes near unto them: As aDrop of water is carried to aDrop; Flam? 
te Flame : But much more thisis done in che flying forth of Spirit intothe Air Ambi- 
‘ent; becaafe it is not carried to a Particle like unto itfelf, but alfo as unto che Globe o 
the Cosnatarc!s, Mean while this isto be noted , thatthe Going forth, and ‘Flight of 
ithe Spéré: inte Air, isaredoubled AGion : Partly out of the Appetite of the Spirst , 
| partly out of che Apetste of the Aér For the Common ir isa needy Thing and re- 
'ceiveth all chings {peedily, as Spiréss,Odonrs, Beams, Sounds, and the like, 
ee Canon VIil, 
Gm Detained, if it have no poribility of begetting new Spirits, inteneratech the Grof- 

| 
(er Parts. 

The Explicatious 

| Eneratton of new Spirit is nocaccomplifhed, but upon thofe things which are, in 
fome Degree near to Spirit: Such as areHumid Bodies. And therefore if the 

‘Groffer paris(amonpft which the Spirit converfeth) be in a remote Degree, although 
the Spirit cannot convert them, yet (as much as itcan it weakneth, and foftnech, and 

‘fabduech chem, that feeing itcannotincreafe in Quantity, yec it will dwell more at 
large, and live amongft good Neighbours and Friends, Now this Aphor:{m is moft 
ofefull ro our End; becanfe ittendeth to the Intencration of the Obftinate Parts, by} 
‘the detention of the Spirit, 

Canon IX, 
ih He Inteneration of the Harder Parts commeth to good effect, when the Spirit nesther 

fiyech forth, or bepetteth new Spirit, 
MANE aD Seal K2 ‘aie The 
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| _£ %& mach larger Extent, Forit ferteth down, of what Temperament the Heat inthe 
Body ought to be forthe obtaining of Long Life: Now thisis ufefull, whether the 

' ought to be cooled, and reftrained, that they may not be too Adtive. ° 

| THe Heat of the Spirit 10 keep, the Body Freth andGreen, ought tobe Robuft, aoe 

N Or only abundance of Spirits in refpect of the whole, is hurtfull to the Duration if 

———$—$———— 

“Fie Hillery of Lifeand Death, 

Detention of the Spirét. For ifthe Spiric not flying forth, watteth all within, there 

is nothing gotten, to the Intener ation of the parts in their Subfiftence; Bur rather they 

are diffolved, and corrupted. Therefore together with the Detention, the Spirits 

Canon X. : 

” Eager, 
The Explication. 

A Lfo this Canon pertaineth to the folving of the knot aforefaid; Butitis ofa}. 

| Spirsts be detained, or whether they be not. For howfoever, the Hear of the Spirits 

‘mutt be fach, as i¢ may rather turn it felf upon the Hard parts, than wafte the Soft, 
| For the one Deficcaterhy the other Intenerateth, Befides, the fame T hing is available 
\co the well perfecting of A/fimilation;F or tuch an Heat dorh excellently excite the Fa- 
| culty of Afimilation; And withall doth excellently prepare the Matter to be 4 Zmpsla- 
toda Now the Properties of this kind of Heat ought tobethefe. Firft, thacie be 
Slow, and heat not {uddenly : Secondty, that it be not very Jstenfe, bue ALoderate: 

Thirdly, chacirbe Equal, not [ncompofed ; Namely, Intending and remitting it felf: 
Fourthly, that ifchis Hzat meet any ching to refift it, it be not eafily fuffocated or Jan- 
puith. This Opera:toa is exceeding (ubtile,but (eeing it is one of the moft ufefull,it is not 
to bedeferted. Now in thofe Remedies ( which we propounded to invelt che Spirits 

witha Rebast Heat; Or, that which we call Operattve, not Predatory} we have in fome 
fort fatisfied this Matter, A. *. 

The Explication, orth 

“His Cazon folveth the Knot and Difficultyin the Operation of Intenerating bythe; 
= 

| 4 

Canon XI. 
“THe Codenfing of the Spirits, im their Subftance, avaslable to long Life, 

The Explication, 
7 His Cavon is fabordinate tothe next prececent ; For the Spirit cond:nfed, receiveth 

all chofe four properties of Heat, whereof we [pake: but the wayes of Condenfing 
them are fet dowa inthe firlt of the Ten Operations, a hy 

Canon XII, 
He Spirit ix great Quantity, 5«fFencth more to Flying forth, and preyeth upon the Ba- 
+ dy more thax in {mall Quantity, 

The Explication, 
Yo His Canonis clear of it fel’, feeing meer Quantity, doth regularly increafe Vertue, | 

And itis to be feen in Flames, chat the bigger they are , che ftronger they break 
forth, and the more fpeedily they confume. And therefore over great Plexty, or Exz 
uberance Of the Spirits is altogether hartfull co Long Life: Neither need one with a 
greater ftore of Spirits than what is fufficienc for che FunStion of Life, and the Office 
of a good Reparation. | 

Canon XIII. 
THe Spirit equally difperfed, maketh leffe haste to flye forth, and preyeth leffe upon the 

Body, than unequally placed. ; 
The Explicatien, 

of Things, buc alfo che fame Abundance unevenly placed, is in like manner hurt- 
full : And therefore the more the Spirit is fhred , and inferted by {mall portions, the 
lefs it preyeth : For diffolution ever beginneth at chat part, where the Spirit is loofer. 
And therefore both exercife and Frications conduce muchto Long life: For Agitati: 
on doth fiaelieft diffu’e and commix things by {mall Portions, 

Canon XIV, 
“| Be Inordinate and Subfaltory Motion of the Spirits doth more haften to Going forth 

and doth prey upon the Body more than the Conftant and Equal, i: 
- The Explicaiion. 

N /nanimates, this Canon holds for certain; For Inequality is the Mother of Diflo- 
lution ; Butin Asimates ( becaufe not only the Confumption is confidered, but the 

Repara- | 
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Ae aration proceedeth by the Appetites of chings; And Appetite is ‘Reparation; and rep abrtoaaet| ae Br EEE 
‘\fharpned by variety, ) It holdeth not rigoroufly; buc itis fo far forth to be received, 

lehat this variety be rather an alcernation, or enterchange, than a confufion, and as it 

backs conftant in inconftancy, 
Canon XV. 

| He Spirit ix a Body of 4 Solid Compofure, « detained though unwillingly, 

| T The, Explication ; Ip 

| LL things do abhor a folution of their Continnity , but yet in proportion to their 
FAL Denfity,'or Rarsty : For the more Rare the Bodirs be, the more do they fnffer 
chemfelves to be thruft into fmall and narrow poflages;for warer will go into a paflage 
lwhich dus will not gointo ; and Aer, which Wa’er will not go into: Nay, Flame and 

| Spivie , which Air will not gointo, Notwithftanding of this thing , there are fome 
‘bounds : For the Spirit is not fo much tran{ported wich the defire of going forth, chat 
it will fufferit felfto be too much difcontinued , or be driven into over-{traight pores 
and paflages: and therefore if the Spirit be encompaffe d with an hard body, or elfe 
with an Vndtuexs and Tenacious (which is not eafily divided ) itis plainly bound; and, 

as J may fay, imprifoned, and layeth down the appetite of going our : Wherefore we 
fee, that AZetals and Stoves require a long time for their Spirit to go forth; unlefs ei- 

~ ither the Spirit be excited bythe fire, or the groffer parts be diffevered with corroding 

land {trong waters. The like Reafon is there of Texacions bodies; fuch as are Gums, fave 

lonly that they are melted by a more gentle heat, Aad therefore the jayces of the 

body bard, a clofe and compatt skin, and the like,(which are procured by the Drine/s of 
ithe Aliment, and by exercife, and by the coldne/s of the air;) are good for long life; be- 

icaufe they detain the Spirit in clafe prifon , chat it goeth not forth, 
ras Canon XVI. 
1 Oyly and Fat shings, the Spirit is detained willingly, though they be nor Tenacious, 

The Explication, 
(T He Spirit , if it be not irritated by che Axtipathy of the body enclofing it; nor fed 
| ~~ by che over-much likeneffe of that body ; nor folicited nor invited by the eternal | 
| body, it makes no great ftir co get our: All which are wanting to Oyly bodies : for they | 
are neither fo prefling upon the Spirtis as hard bodies, nor fo near as watry bodies; nei~ 
\ther have they any good agreement with the air ambient. 

Canon XVII, 
[He Speedy Flying forth of the Watry Humour, conferves the Oyly the longer in bis | 
| Being. 
| The Explication. 
| WE faid before, that the Watry Hemours, as being Confubftantial to the Air, flye 

forth fooneft; the O7fy later, as having {mall agreement with the Air, Now 
' | whereas thefe two Humours are in moft bodies, it comes to paffe, chat the wacry doth, 

in afort, betray the O7/; for that ifluing forth inlenfibly, carryeth this together with 
lit. Therefore there is nothing more furchereth the Confervation of Bodies thana 
| gentle Drysng of them; which caufeth the Watry Humour to expire,and inviteth not the 
'Oyly : For chen the Oy/y enjoyeth the proper Nature, And this tendeth not only co the 
‘Inhibiting of Patrefattion, (though that alfo followerh,) but to the confervation of 
'Greennef[e, Hence itis , that gentle Frications, and moderate exercifes, caufing rather 
| Per{piration than Sweating, conduce much to long life, 

Canon XVII, 
An excluded , conferreth to Long Life, tf other Inconveniences be avsided, 

The Explication, y 

V WE faid alittle before, That the Flying forth of the Spirit, is a redoubled Aion, 

‘© fromthe Appetite of the Spirit, and of the Air, And therefore if either of thefe 
be taken out of the way,there is not alittle pained. Notwithftanding divers Znconve: 
niences follow hereupon; which how they may be prevented, we have fhewed in the 

fecond of our Operations. 
-Canon X!X- 

peer Spirits s#ferted intoanOld Body, might foon turn Natures Courfe back 
Again. 

| 

— 

. 
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\help che weaknefs of the Inward Concottions, though by divers wayes, 

|the Affelizons; and to the Parts by ALalaciffations : But this is diligently to be 

‘fic to be nourifhed, 

*, 

The Explication, ‘1 
*e"He Nature of the Spirits is as the uppermoft beel,which turneth about the other | 

i wheels in the body of finan, And therefore in the Latention of long life,that ought 
to be firft placed. Hereunto may be added, That there is an eafier and more expe- 
dice way to alter the Spéréts, thanto other Operations, For the Operation upon the). 
Spiritsis two-fold, The one by A/smexts, which is flow, and as it were, about; [he o- 
ther, {and that two-fold) which is fudden, and goeth dire@ly ro the Spirits; namely, 
by Vapours, or by the 4ffections, ' : 
| Canon XX, 

Juyces of the Body, Hard axd Rofcid, are geod for long Life, 
| The Explication. 

“THe Reafon is plain, feeing we fhewed before ; That hard things, and Oyly or Ro/- 
| ~ cid, are hardly diffipated. Notwithftanding there is difference, (as we alfo noted | 
inthe renth Operatcon ) That Juice fomewhat hard,is indeed leffe Diffipable, butthen 
‘itis withall lefs Reparat/e. Therforea Convenience is interlaced with an Luconventence; | 
And for this caufe no wonderfull matcer will be atchieved by this, But Rofeid Fusce 
willadmit both Operations. Therefore this would be principally endeavoured: 
| Canon XXI, 
V V Hlatfeever is of Thin Parts, to penetrate; 4nd yet bath wo Acrimony to bite, | 

begetteth Rolcid Juices. 
The Explication, 

His Canon is more hard to pra@ife than tounderftand; For itis manifeft, i hat. | 
foever penetrateth well, but yet with a Sting, or tooth; (as do all fharp and four | 

things,) it leaveth behind it, wherefoever ic goeth , fomne mark, or print, of Dryneffe, 
and C leaving ; fo thatit hardneth the juices , and chappeththe Parts : Contrarily, 
whatfoever things penetrate through their thinne (fe meerly, as it were by ftealth, and by 
way of Infinuation, without violence; they 4edew, and water in their paflase: OF 
which fort we have recounted many in the fourth and feventh Operations, 

Canon XXII, ‘te ta | 
Affimilation és best done when all Local Motion és expended, . 

The Explication. 
His Canon we have fufficiently explained in cur Difcourfe upon the eighth Opera- 
tion, 

| 
| | 

i 

A‘ mentation from without, at least fcme other Way than by the Stomach, s moft pro-| 
fitable for Long. life , if tt can be done, 

The Explication, 

V V E fee that all chings which are done by Nusrition, ask a long time; but thofe 
which are done by Embracing of the lize > (as itisin Infufions,) require no 

Canon XXIII, 

| 

4 

{long time, And therefore Alimentation fram without, would be of principle ule; and fo 

J 
much the more, becaufe the Faculties of Concottion decay inold age; Sothat if there 
could be fome auxiliary Natritions, by bathings, uations, or elfe by Clyfters : Thele 
things in conjun@ion might do much, which fingle are iefs available. 

Canon XXIV | 
V V Here the Conco@ion # weak to thruft forth the Aliment; there the Qutward 

W Parts /hould be ftrengthened, to call forth the Aliment, 
The Excplication, 

“T Hat which is propounded inthis Casoz, is not the fame thing with the former; for 
~ it is one thing for the Oxtward Aliment tobe attratted inward; another for the, 

Inward Aliment to be attrafted outward: yethereinthey concur, that they bath 

Canon XXV, 8 
A LI fudden Renovation ofthe Body # Wrought either by the Spirit, or by Malacifla-; 

A tions, i . i’ a 
The Explitation. | a 

“Here are two things in the body; Spirits and Parts; To both thefe the way by Nae) 
trition, islong and about; but it is afhort way tothe Spirits by Vapours,and by; ‘ | oa 

wee) 
that by no means we confound Alimentation from without, with Malacilfation: for — 

D " ° . . ac 4 ya 

the Intention of A4alaciffation,is not to nourifh che parts, but only to make he 
anon 
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Canon XXVI. 

 Alaciflation és wrought by Confubftantials , dy Imprinters, azd by Clo 
fers up, ; 

The Explication. 

He Reafort is manifelt; for that Confub/tantials do properly fupple the body, Im 
printers doe carry in, Clofers ep doretain and bridle the Per{piration, which is a 
motion oppofite to Afalaciffation. And therfore(as we de{cribed in the ninth O: 

peration )A4alaciffation cannot well be done at once; but ina courfe or order. Firft by 
excluding the liquor by Thickners ; for anowtwardand erofle Infufion doth not well 
compact the body; that which encreth mutt be fubtile, and akind of vapour. Second- 
ly, by Jntenerating by the confent of (on{ubstantials:For bodies upon the touch of thole | 
things which have good agreement with them, cpen themfelves,and relax their pores. 
Thirdly, Jmprinters are Convoyes, and infinuate into the parts, the Confubftantials, And 
the mixture of gentle A/tringents doth fomewhat rettrain the Per /pération. Buc then, ip 
the fourth place, followes that great A ftrittion, and Clofisre up of the body, by Emplai- 
(tration, and then afterward by Jnunétion y uncill the Supple be turned into Soléd, as we 

faid in the proper place. ° 
Canon XXVII. | 

Requent Renovation of rhe Parts Reparable, watereth and reneweth the leffe Reparable | 
algo, 
z The Explication. 

E {aid in thePreface to this Hiftory, That the way of Death wasthis; That 
VVi: Parts Reparable died in the fellowfhip of the Parts leffe Reparable;So that 
inthe Reparation of these fame efs Reparable Parts, all our forces would be employed. 
And therefore, being admonithed by 4riftot/es obfervation touching Plants;) namely , 
That the putting forth of new {hoots and branches,’ efrefheth the body of the tree in the paffage; 

We conceive the like reafon might be, ifthe Fle{h and Blood in the body of Man, were 
. | often renewed,:hat therby the Bones themfelves,and Mfembranes,and other parcsswhich 

in their own nature are /effe RK eparadle; partly by the cheerfull paflage of the Fu yces 
partly by that new cloathing of the young F/e(h and Blood,might be watred and renewed, 

Canon XXVIII. 
Efrigeration, or Cooling of the Body, which paffeth fome other wayes than by the Sto- 
mach, «s fefull for long life. ! 

The Explication. 
Pye Reafon is at hand; for feeing a Refrigeration not temperate, but powerfull; 

( elpecially of the Blood, ) is above all things neceffary to Jong life; This can by no 
means be eftef&ted from within, as much as is requifice , without the deftru@ion of 
the Stomach and Bowels. 

Canon XXIX. 
“ee at Intermixing, or Entangling, that as we// Confumption, as Reparation, are the 

_B workes of heat, 1s the greatcft obftacle to long life. 
The Explication. 

Lmoft all great works are deftroyed by the Natures of things Intermixed, when 
as thac which helpeth in one re(pect, hurtech in another: Therfore men mutt pro- 

ceed herein by a found judvement, anda difcreet praCtice: For our part, we have done 
fo, as farr ag the matter will bear; andour memory ferveth us, by (eparating benign 
beats Scom hurefull; and the Remedies which tend to both. 

Canon XX¥, 
ine of Dileales is efetted by Temporary Medicines ; but Lengthening of Lifere- 

juireth Obfervation of Diets. ; 
The Explication. 

. Hole things which come by Accidenr, as {oon as the Caufes are removed, ceafe a- 
| gain; but the continued Courfe of Nature, like a running River, requires a conti- 
‘nual rowing and failing againit the ftream.Therfore we mult work regularly by Diets. 
Now Diets are of two kinds; Set Diets, which are to be obferved at certain times;and 
Familiar Diet,which is to be admitted into our dayly Repalt: But the Ser Diets are the | | 
more porent: That ir, a courle of Medicines for a time: For thofe things which are of 
fo great vercue, that they are able ro turn Nature back again; are, for the moft wart » 
more firong, and more Speedily alcering, than thofe which may without danger be re- 

ceived inco a continual ufe. Now in the remedies fet downinour Intentions , you 
fhall ee ay i ‘ 
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{ thal find only chree Set Diets : The Opiate Diet, the Diet Malaci fant, or Sappling;and 
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| gree well enough, Alfo the /pirit hath from the Air, bis eafie and deticate Impreflions 
| and yeeldings; Andfromthe Flaue his Nobleand Potent mocions and a@ivities. In 

Lhe History of Lifeand Death. 

the Diet Emaciant,and Renewing But amonpft thofe which we pretcribed for F amsiliar | 
Diet ,& to be uled daily, the moft efficacious are thele that follow; which alfo come not 
far fhort of che vertue of Set Dets, Nutre,& the Sabordinates to Nitre;The Regiment 
of the Ajfelfions, and Courfe of our Life;R-frigeratows which pafs not by the Scomach; 
Drinks Rofcidating, or engendving Oyly fuyces ; befprinkling of the blood wich fome|. 

Firmer Mateer,as Pearls, certain Woods, competent /néons to keep out the Air,and to 
keep inthe Spirit; Heaters from without, during the A flimilation after fleep; avoiding | 
ofthofe things which inflame che Spirit and put itinto an eager heat, as Wine and. 
Spices. . Laftly,a moderate and feafonable ufe of chofe things which endue the Spirits 
with a Robuft heat; as Saffron, Creffes, Garlick, Elecampane, and Compound Opiates. 

. Canon XXXL 
* He Living Spirit is infPanely extingnilhed , if it bedzprived either of Motion, or of 
I Refrigeration, o7 of Aliment. 

The Explicatzon, 

YAmely, chefe are thofe three which before we called the Porches of Death; and 
they are che proper and immediate paffions of the Spirit. For all the Organs of 

the principal parts, ferve hereunto; That thete three Offices be performed and again 
all deftrun@ion of the Organs, which is deadly , brings the Matter to this point, that 
one or more of thefe three fail. Therefore all other things are the divers wayes to | 
D-ath, but they end inthefe three. Now the whole Fabrick ot the Parts is the Organ of | 

3 

ae 

the Spirit, as the Spiritis the Organ of the Rezfonable Soul; whichis Lncorporeaus and 
Divine. Canon XXXII. 
F Lame ¢s a Momentany Subftance, Air a Fixed; 7e Living Spirit in Creatures, is of 

a Middle Nature, ' 
The Explication, 

His Matter ftands in need both of an higher Indagation, and of a longer Explica- 
tion, than is pertinent to the prefent Jnquifition, Mean while, we mutt know 

this; That Flame is almoftevery moment generated andextingu:thed; fo that.iris 
continued only by Succeffion: But Air isa Fixed Body, and isnot diffolved; For 
though Air begets new Air out of watry moifture, yet notwithf{tanding che old Air 
ftill remains ; whence commeth that Super-Oneration of the Air whereof we have 
fpoken in the Title, De Veness ; Buc Spiric is parcicipane of both Natures; both of 
Flameand Air; even asche Nourifhmentsthereofare; Afwell Oy/ which is Homo- 
geneousto Flame; As Waterwhichis Homogeneous to “ir ; For the fpirit ts not 
nourifhed etcher of Oy/y alone, or of Wutry alone, but of both cogether; And though 
Air doth not agree well with Flame, nor Oy! with Water, yet i am-x¢ Body they a« 

like manner the Duration of Spirit isa Mixed toing ; Being neither lo Momentany as 
chat of Flzme ; Nor fo fixed asthatof Air, And {fo muchthe rather it followeth not 
the condition of Flame ; For that Flame it felf is extinguithed by Accident; namely, 
by Contraries and Enemies environng it; But fpirit is not fubje@ to the like Condi- 
tions and Neceflitics. Now the fpirit is repaired from the lively and floride bloud of 
the fmall Arteries, which are infetted into the Brain; But this Reparation is done by 
a peculiar manner, of which we foeak not now, 

~-* 

Fa YT Si. 
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